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H~IpforChritmsBaking
Hlighi Grade Baking Powder A Handy Cook Bo ok

Makes Good Baking Easy
You wil find that most of the experienced cooks

and housewives of the West use Blue Ribbon Baking

Powder. They have tried other kinds wbich made big

daims, but found Blue Ribbon the most satisfactory andý

dependable.

Young cooks wil be saved much worry, disappomnt-

ment and loss of timne and good materials, if they use

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder night from the, start.

It contains oniy the highest grades of pure materials,

refined til the last ittie trace of impurity disappears.

And every stage of the process of manufacture is

under the scrutiny of experts harder to satisfy than you

yourself -would be.

The result is a steady, even action ini the "rising"*

process, which makes the biscuit or cake light and flaky,

and of a nice even texture throughout.

The food is therefore Wholesome, as well as light.

Ask your Grocer for Blue Ribbon Baking Powder. Don't

let him put you off with any substitute.

Blue Ribbon Costa you no more1

kinds. 25 c. a pound. Ask for it.

than the "jus-as-good"

Even 9f you bave a fairly gooci one
already, you need a Biie Ribbon Cook

Boj ks especialiy prçpared for everyday

use ini Western homes and is pr actical
and up-to-date. For instance, a in ii
gredients are given by mheasure instead
of weight, so you do .not need scales.
It tels briefly and simply just what to
do, and what to avoid to obtain beat re-
suits; how to get most nourishment fromn
foods; how to combine and serve themn
attractively. Everything is so con-

veniently garranged and indexed that'
any information desireci may be easily
found.

COOK BOOK
For £verydoy Use
in Western Homes

Bound in Oilcloth; 5 x '7 % inches
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Addreus
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Famous Cook Book. Cheap

We have neyer sold single copies for less than 35c. apiece. But by using
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Address: Dept. W. H. M., Winnipeg
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The Farmers'and the Grain Exchange.
A Permanent Settiemelit Desirabie.

in the artioles preceding this we have pointed
out howv the shippers of grain or at least a section
of them shamefully robbýedti producers; how a
ccmpany was formed among the producers to oper-
ate inidependeitiy; how that company fougit a
good. fight and 'came out victorious; iiow it is
growingz in power and influence so that it is now
one of the. leading organizations in. the West. Yet
w. have had to point out that this is not a
satisfactory permanent arrangement, and not even
a safe temporary arrangement excepting under cer-
:lu >,g itions. The conditions under which it
*ould be even a safe temporary arrangement are
that the company shouid b. strong enougix to suc-
eessfuliy encouniter ail opposition; that it should be
strong enougii to control the terminal elevators;
that it should include practically ail the farmers
of the. West so tixat ail might benefît by the,_
redutions; and that it should b. managed by
thoroughly competent men who are not addicted
in any manner, shape, or form to the practice of
gamhing. W. are glad to believe tint the Com-
pany bida fair to comply with ail but one of
these conditions. But a temporary arrangement is
not enough. W. are not thinking of the present
situation alone, but of every', struggle between
opposing tnterests wvhen w. iay. it., doiVn as a priai-
expie that nothing is ever s.ttl.d right until. the
interests of the whole community are-concerned in
the settiement and until the dlaims of ail are re-
spect.d. Tiie cost of fruit, .0f éoal, of meat were
given to illustrate how we are suffering today bc-
cause thie consumera have not been considered in
tii. fixing of prices. Thé- producers, or at ieast
a portion of them, snd certainly the transportes,

g t their full. reward, but F. who. must eat and
keep warm have to pay the" .prie.. .:It i. timeý
that the consumer had some. recognition. " And al-.
though in the. matter of the.. prie. of fiôur'.the con-.
aumer rnay not for maniy,yars, b. 'affected hy1
any arrangement that ià;m&4de fot' tii« aiipping of.
pain, in the. long. run, h'e. wilI flnd a difference;

nd in any case as he 'i. tntres'ted in the. matter

just as vitaiiy as othera lie should be eoncerned
in the settlement of the qu.estion. This eteinai.
figiting between sections of the. dommunity-mIlst
it go on forever, or must the. tate assert its
Iordsiiip in matters that affect the. weifare of ail?
Must w. leave employer snd employed, and producer
and shipper to figt it ont as they please or must
w. compel botîx to listen to the. voice of reason?
We can weli believe that if the State had been
baif alive in this matter a few years ago, thie

l reseunt trouble would neyer have arisen, and tihe
farniers wouid b. shi4ping at lower rates than
are 110W charged or likely to b. charged.

Conditions of National Peace.

There are two conditions under which community
life may b. peacefui and prosperous. The first con-
dition is that every department of activity be under
the charge of those wlio are competent to advise
and lead; and the second is that the state exercise
a wise supervision over ail, to the end that no
injustice as betwveen mnan and inan, or between inter-
est and interest be permitted.

Some Illustrationls.

If these conditions were met, transportation would
be carried on under a conmmission of trained experts
ratiier tian by a body wvho must leara their
duties after appointment to office; the vexed ques-
tion of taxation would bcenetrusted te, speiaists
whîohave made areal study of thie subject and whio

kunow thie practice in otfier lands; manufacture
would be supervised by a body of men whio are

thorougily acquainted wtth it tnalal its forms; the
Cliaracter of the service rendered by that great
cIa. known as the middlemen, including as it do.
ail wiolesale sud retail dealers, would be reported
Upon by a compauy of experts; anid agriculture

qute properly would be carried on under
tyue advice of such authorities as now con-

duet the experimentai farmis and agricul-
turai collegs. Yes, and departinents outstde the
feld of production and distrilbution w<)iltl corne
uniler the direction of tiose wlio have speetal know-
ledge and wisdom. Education, teniperauhce, public
mnorality, protection, would ail bha ati ii,'itered under

the guidance of those who are speciallY trained for
their duties. A state is most unfortunate indeed
whien its activities are earried onI without regard

te inav and order, and its conditioi! it 'lot improved
when tiose responsible for the iItti of affaira

are ignorant and unwise.

The Form of Government Requird.
This, of course, ]ends directly to the question of

government, and ber. is the centre of the wvhole
discussion. It will be -admitttcd, that the form
of government now in force does not secure thie
best resuits. A number of men seiected because
of their weaith, business ability or political sagacity
are chosen by- the. cectors, and tiese constitute the
legilature. Were they to b. cailed upon to legisiate
and adjudicate ouiy in such, matters as they are
famiJiar with, ahl would be weil, but unfortunatcly
this is not the case. A member of the. iegislature
i. requir.d to deal witii hundreds of problems every
session, and of ininety per cent. of tii... h. has no
more reliable information than the man on thie
street. Stili lie must assume an air of importance,
and pretend to know. H. picks up Meas, from
newspapers and random conversations,. and then
Judging that h. kniows at least as much as bie
assoctates, proceeds to give bis opinion and bis
vote. Such is the origin of mucli of unr legisiation.
True, the minister ini charge of a d.partment f re-
quently gives the. eue to bis followers as to bow
tiey shouid act,. but unfortunately the. minuèter is
rarely-very rarely-an autbority in bis ownx de-
partment. Even if the. minister always had a
deputy who was an acknowledged authority in hie
line, and if h. were guided by the. advice of this
deputy ît wouid not be so bad, but in Canada It
is not always the custom to select deputies because
the 'y are authorities in their departmento, but b..
cause they have good. political ability or a record
for party service.

Direction by Experts.

Thîis, of course, ta a mistake. Tii. rosi advisors 1
in ail legisiatton sbouid b. the. experts in the varions
departments of hife. Tii. legisiature siiould listen
to these experts, get from tiiem every item of
information tlîey possesa, question tiiem until they
know wiiat action te preper unuer the circumatan-
ces, and tiien legisîste ta accordance with tiie infor-
mation given. To tîlustrate tues point: Suppose
it te proposed te, tax rsiiways. It is not enougii I
that a minister shon id give a littie, second-
baud information on thi.e uhject sud that
be siiouid be met by arguments based on a
ittie more second-baud information.' Tii. experts
ta the state on suci matters shouid appear in
committe. sud freely give their knowiedge, sud
ibis knowledge shouid be the. ground of legislation.
Suppose it ta proposed to smend tue Bankiug Act,
the rules governing shipmcut of grain, thie educa-
tion of chidreu, the. empioyment of ciild labor-
tic same course aiiould be foiiowed. Experts should
reaily furnisi information sud guide decisions, and i
the. representativea of the people shouid register
the. decisions. No nation that hopes for permanent
prosperity eau afford te do -without the. wisdom
of those who are best informcd italal departmenis
of service. Tbere ha. not been a case of friction
tn industrial sud social if e during tii... last few
years that could not have been avoidcd if our
leisiators instcad of dependtug upon their own
wlodom had sought the opinions of tins. wlxo were
qualified te speak. If, for instance, thie Parliament
of Canada and the varieus legisiatures had made
diligent inquiry wben tihe compainte against
the elevator owncrs were first made, sud if thi.
inqluiry iad been couducted by a thorougiily com-
petent body, then tue present trouble wouid neyer
lhave arisen.

How Experts are Secured.

It will naturaliy h. asked wher, thie army of
experts ta to corne from, and wiîat it will coat the
state to secure their services. Tih. answerist given
hy wbat t. probably the. best-governed state on the.
face of thts earth. Down at Madison there te a
universtty, but it i. a university of a type very
different from those with wlîich xnst Canadians
sud oid-countryffen are acquainted. T'hs university
consists of an ordinary art.' college and a whole
sertes of technteal echools. To carry on the. work
of tht. university the. state pays over a million
dollars a year, but the return to the farmers alone
in on. department ta said to be over ten millitons
a year. In this university the instructors are
spec1liste or experts in uheir owu 1fields. They train
the ri.ing generation as a matter of course, iut tbey
do sometiing else whicii is equally important. Be-
fore the committees of the. Legisature thêy are
continually called upon to give the resuits of their
regearches. Is there an enqiry toto raitroad
rates? A member of the commission is elîosen
from the department of Political Science to give

adviee or rather information. Te thé"e0, mole--l
ment toward4' improving the roade?1 Thé buad ýof~
the Department of Geology ld'fôuzàI to b. an -xpt
on soie. Ia there an inquiry as to 1taxiMSl ;,=T,
there is on the. tutoirial staff a mua Whbausglvpa
thë subjeet hie special attention. Ne lina1at1OftIs la
tempted, no legislation dire b. a&tteïuti imui
the evidence of the. best-lnformed men hlnthe't~
has been. se9çured, and if nobody h». .1
acquaintance with facto, leons1stii Isp
a commission has reporte. And this tl
The conditions oflife lni the statê are studiel
reporte d upoi by those, who are reWdu~1g .it
tion in the university, and there îlaiauiï
of young people, who underatand o
trend of progress1 and h
ing affaire W'heffi thett e1
.And ail this est the,
Intelligence ratbif, tm
directs the. affaire of
the unlvereity an hm
tlmat though ther'
believe itlaisex
the performance
who wjlI 4M notu
an increased t, , y

New Trouble1

Now thus direction of Risi
monts by experts,, wogldI
ta the Prevention, 9 1 %M#4*f

and the. grain grewers had a lent, rompit
state fooisleiy .lIowed them tq 4h1 i Q4t

this wore a matter for thOel w.O1tS
As a matter et1 faot At la yulm t# eà*
just asunincli. au At la theis. It
been wiseiy guided, if t. has eub *V
of those whokàM
in other places,' ho n
averted.

W. know Ml w.*161hemt
have ne patience -wlth sueii reoomiÏenudatil
have juet been made. They se e
the. angle of self .intopei* rallier- thua £
view-point. Evep mu¶i
tiiose who, say "W. have tmp
te a frizzie. W. will .bAp tr ý*0
this year snd twlce .twut MOM
year. W. are ail rlght 1 » - o, tieuam

1ail right. In the. firâtat I ul,;e
a fair doal yourseives. The, .ouuusgmg
twenty million busholin As bot t M f0.fl~
ceded profit on this An bet*een 410,0%and 41
Doos this goeAuto the pooketsO 01Ith
Do not believe At. It gees Auto à êta
the sharehoiders of a pilvate .eiupaab
Growere'Company. Mont people have1 1
that if they are te b.e robbed At had ter
a stranger than by a momber et one'a own fam
The fact tn that the, Grain Growers' CO., If l
te b. fair toe i. tmers thles14-i
every farmer th. aimel , rMe et ' ýfit.o
worda, every one Who ahipitbuel
whether sharehcblder or nôt, nuèt p
the. returna. Otherwime there lasneo iqnq '
tween the. Grain (irowerse Ce. sud n'o*ioi
mission bonne. But thisla net ~k Iir.A

iquestion of terminal elevaters and i terlor ejei"tm
In wiiom wii the ownershlp and ocontrOl f.th1
be vested 1 And, if tiese are te b. aontrolied
the. producers, wili the. producers ai" attetnpt.tê
control the. railroads--which are the, greatest <b
bers of ail? -Ther, te evidently great need: ta
tbis whole matter hoe thonglit cieu through. tq
finish. There are evidences that a good, maxiy' 0
thoso who, are lea~ders do' net know ciearly whî
their policy te teuding. It isne t tee lit. vg
yet for the. services of experts--mouWho ii
their wide kuowiedge are able to, ueo the boafu
.of methods of procodure upon ovor>' aclvity An h
state. It le a good motto nover te begayibn
without constdering wiiat thi.e d ina1> , ,. ý.

Ia conclusion let us express ene wod t 4u
faction, nameiy, tuat aithougl the. governta
Canada tiirouizh their Iuerns s ad fallurelto mp
vise the conditions et industrial activity, p:er4
i tu matter te end in a quarrel botwëehw
factions that couid well have livedl fi barMnxné n

imutuai helpfuiness, tiiere i. much occasion fer CZL
gratulatton that thoso wiio einned agiuat the,
Producers are now reaping the rcwsrd of tIbeir
iniquity. And pouding s final solution, lot us bWps
that ail etiiers concerned in the rsising sud skip
~ing of grain, neomtter un(ler whai name. wil

epunisiied in proportion to their offencos aginat
justice and unity.
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Td your Dealier you waut to
kao abut ii Gray Sleigh

Ne. 34-Wlaalpeg Specisi
M&ii la a getleman' road .lelgh Ia bulit
rtrong. natt, and roomy and alow the
borne te b. vedcos ithout triking
and ruma lovel over oroamings and souh
uaeVeannd.Pasnted body blaâu~8Png~naaorçuIu-oothtrmamini

No. 36-Covered Kenora
seauty

Thé Ienora leauty le a fine, commnodioui,.
covered rleigh with plenty of leg room in
front. »uiIt sith high aide panels and
au eepcciaily high back, it 18 painted in
blaok. walnut or mahnganly with the izear
in carmin, or gren. iti.conatruoted on
ib mstt la overy particular.

No. 76y2-Tocumaeh belle
No effort bas been spared to make this
the most popular and cormfurtable sleigh
on the market. This cutter is one of our
buatyles and in to bce trongly recomn-
mended to our'patrons. It ià buit Iow
down and ernlbiednieupe
with an especiali y high back with n dcep
and wrde sent and high sides. Ih bas
channel shoes and nýckie arm rails and
Une rail.

T ELL him o want to knowwhy Gray Sleighs aredifferent-and if he doesn't
seli themn and doesn't know,
tell us. Wc will tell you.
4Let your dealer know that this

time you intcnd to buy a sleigh
on a common sense basis. Let
hlim know that this time y'oU
mcan to gct your money's worth
and that you are going to have it.
q Then if you finci that you cae-
flot gct the facts as you would
like to have them, in your own
town, writo me personally telling
r-e what ycu want and I will give

M o ifli particular&i.zidetail.
Ç I have sonie facts to give you
-some reai faêts-facts that you
ought ta know before you buy a
sleigh-even whether it is rny
sleigh you buy or not.
q And I want to give you. these
facts. d

For itou WANT
To Know

ÇI arn really anxious that before
you buy, you should have at your
finger ends every detail of thc
sturdy material and careful con-
struction of Gray Sleighs, so

Nwhcn you go to your dealer you
can give him something to think
over,

qAlilI want to do is to put the
bare facts before you-the facts
that you owe it to yourself to
l:now-and then I arn perfectly
,willing to leave the rest-the
decision-to your awn common
sonse and good judgment.

q Merely write rny ncarest office.
By rcturn mail, you will get the
whale story with ail the informa-
tion about aur specially low
frcight rates and prompt de-
livcrîes.
41 Dan't put it off-write ta m2r
to-day-now.

~f'~f'E3'~likce Gray

'are built
from robust, f uIl-grawn woods, praperly seasoneti.
They are constructed for actual service on all kinds
of roads. The finish of Gray Slighs is a feature to
which attention can hardly be too strongly drawn.
Inx some cases as many as from twvelve to twenty-
four coats of the finest Ieads, colors and varnisli are
applied. Between each the work is rubbed smooth
and fiat with pumnice and fine said-paper, the final
polHsh being attaineti in some instances by rub-
bing with the palm of the hand. With this

care properly appreciated. it is easy to coni-
ineedwhy Gray Sleighs are not exoelled

Jforhonest workmanship, graceful limes and
beautiful finish.

Makes Kitchen Work Easy
And Pays For Itself Too
.look at it i the Picture Saves Room anddrnie
Getting dinner-or any meal-takes
only haîf as longhwen you have this
Cabinet in your «itchen. Everytbing
is so banc'y that cookery is a pleasure
instead of drudgery. Trhcre's far less
mess to clean up afterward-it's s0
easy to keep the kitchen tidy-and
the cook saves so many steps. Com-
pact, sensible, and work-saving.

Trake and try it In your kcitchen-
see the work it does away with, tbe
tume it saves, the bother it puts an
end to-see bow sensibly plaxmned,
bow exceliently built, bow wall worth
its small cost it actually is. Indeed,
you will be well satisfied if you buy
a Chatbama Kitchen Cabinet. It is
a most practical convenience.

Take it on tiai-Psy for it a littie at a titue

Lot Me Send You Orne On Trial
You can pay for the Chatham Kitchen Cabinet a littie at a time,-stretch
the paynients over many months-so it buys itself wbile you use it. After
it bas been a week in your kitchen you will wonder bow you ever _got on
without it. This Cabinet actually is, and I GUARANTEE it to be, better,
more compact andi more labor-saving inx design tban any other made. It
costs less. It is more complete, more convenient, built better-a great deal
better. The wood-work is the finest selected Canadian chestnut, beauti-
fully finisheti in rich, lustrous golden-bro'wn. The bakeboards, drawers,
four-bmn, are snow-wbite hasswood-the shelves, bard, dlean naple-
knobs, handies, catches, heavy redi copper-every part the best material
money can buy.

Get My Long-Credt aves 500

0f fer Stops a
au i M

The drop-leavesMt
(tbey'll hold a
beavy man's
weigbt) just
double the table
top's area.
Nothing is ini
the way,-noth-

in pns on the
ntable's level.
The wbole top izz
polisbed metal,
--sa n i t ar y,

clean, water-
proof. All the
fronts of
drawers, doors
and bins ovcr-
la p,-t ha t
mnakes them

dust-proof, fiy-
proof, CLEAN.
Ail the inside -

cd satin-smooth,
-not a crevxoe
nor a seama to
harbor dirt or li t ]e a i e
inscts.or i Saves endless bother and dlutter
(that compart-
ment lowest down) holds 75 Pounds, bas a curved solid-metal bottom,
and glides in and out at a toucli, on double roIler ball-bearings. Every
drawer shuts TIGI-T, but neyer can stick. Every bin slides ini and outEASILY. The whole Cabinet is mouse-proof.

It's Very Practical FuUy Guaranteed
It couldn't be made more Tbere are no out-of-tbe-way
coml)lete. Larg-e enclosed cubby-boles arounti a Chat-closets for beavy utensils; hama Kitchen Cabinet; butplenty of shelves; shelf rack; there IS a handy, easy-to-
twa big drawers-17Y34 ms. get-at place for evervthing
wide, 5 inches deep; tbree that is useti in getting asmnall drawers; three cup- mecal ready,-fiour, sugar,
boards; thw Iginsef sait, coffee, tea, spices, pack-moln; hevviole thing 6 age food supplies, knives,
feet high, and xnounted on soosketsbai-n,
double-acting rotary castors MaUNSORq CA»MpaDLL etc., etc. Letrme send you-easy to mnove around.
Top is nmade of extra-îieavy, President a book that illustrates andi

describes the Cabinet; orpolisbed zinc that wiiI 'wear for send 'ne your order for it on trial,
years arnd be easy to keep clean ail with mny special ctedit ternis and athe while. Six aluminized canisters guarantee that you 'wiUl be wholly
supplied free with Cabinet. satisfied with it.

NOTCE OM IESWe want dealers to houie or products wherever we arc not .lready represented. and ocicr exclusive privilegerli onthelace. W are t, r ning as lrgterrad terme.csaPall ad ail orders reccived by us direct arc reterred <o the dealier frorn whoae territory diey corne. If yu iren et elagc ar e rt,an W rit e us or ertyid teras.

Mosjaiw Temporary Offices:GRA'uCAMP11ELL td.of M ose500 Jessie Ave., WinnipegWestern Canada Sales Aients for The Wm. Gray & Sons Co. Ltd. and The Man-%on Campbell C'o. Ltd. of Chathami, Ontario
Diuttributing Warehouses at - BRANDON SASKATOON CALGARY WINNPEG unrnlr&
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Foley' s
Canadian
Girl,
Chocolates

A box Of ch*coltO* le the
lwau.aooeptable gift te girls

Of ail.ages. The youngeot love
thom--and no man ehould ever
thln1k his wift la pomt the ohooo.
bat*etage.

But the girls of no age will
'stand for " poar chocolates.

Trhey want the best and tbe best
laFoley's IlCanadian Girl"-the
rich, exquisitely-flavored real-
chocolate chocolates.

Made of purest ingredients,
flavored with the natural grated
fruit, they are in every way the
mot delicious confections sold.

Foley's "lCanadian Girl" Choco-
lates are the best for the girls of
the West. Buy a box and sec
for yourself .

In Dainty Boxes wherever goad

Candy is Sold.

Foloy Bros, Laîson & CG.
Edminton WIUNIPEO vanooe

When Purchasing from Western Hom,
Monthly Advertîsers, be sure

and mention the paper.

A Chat With Our Readers.,
The first ambition of the Western Home Monthly is to hring pleasure I

and profit to -*te many readers. It is therefpre necessary to llnd out what isj
pleasurable and what is d eemed profitable. The Western Home Monthly T
wishes this information and is willing to pay for it. Therefore it caU*a-at- ai
tention to the followi.g fact7 and begs to make an offer that it 1-8 hoped th
will qieet with a generous and hearty response.w

From time to time the Western L-ome Monthly has altered its make-up n
and, its table of contents in order to meet tbe iishes of its great family of T
readers. Every change bas been the resuit of careful deliberation and long !
communication with interested friende. l

It is now in a position to make a wider solicitation, and bopes to be able VJ
to secure the opinions of its readers far and near. The opinion asked for will o1
be contained in an answer to two simple questions, and prizes will be offer- je
ed to those giving the greatest help. t

In order to appreciate the questions and reply to them intelligently, it b
is necessary for the readers of the Wèstern Home Montbly to take note of
thle Departments now in operation. These are as follows: 1.

i. Editorial-This department was opened but Iately. Formerly it wis
carried on under the titie '"Current Comment," but it was feit that
the time bad corne for the Western Home Montbly to express itself
more definitely on some of the great issues that affect life in Western
Canada. The articles on the grain question in the Iast two numbers
give an indication of what may be expected. Some of the problema
to be discussed in later issues are: "The Liquor Problem in the
West," "The Rural School Problem," "The Character of our Immigra-
tion!'

a. Story Department-This departmnent bas been ledited with gerat cars
and an effort bas been made to meet the varied testes of our readers.

3. Answers to Correspondents-This columa lbas grown up like little
Topsy. The Western Home Monthly simply had to answer the 'ques-
tions sent in. The "Problem in Behaviour" seems to, bç exceedingly
popular, judging by the number of replies.

4. Correspondence-Any one who bas a chance to see the mail of the West-
ern Home Monthly bas some idea of the popularity of this eolunmn.
Not one letter in fifty can be printed.

5. Temperance Talk-Tbere has been constant demand for a continuance of
this colurnn. Inasmuch as temperance and National prosperity go
together, the Western Home Monthly bas had na besitation in giving

proinence to such ideals as find,,expression here.
6. Sunday Readng-This page bas been added lately, and seems to be

much appreciated.
7. Women's Quiet Hour-This iè edited by one of aur ablest lady writers

and many kind things are said about it.
s. Music-The idea of printing a page of simple music le a venture There

is room for difference of opinion here.
9. Genera.l Information-Tbere bas been a demand for articles of general

interest-bearing on istory, geography, government, invention and
discovery. It is possible there is roomn for expansion in this depart-
ment.

zo. The Philosopher-Here is a running commentary froma the pen of a
ready writer--one of tbe most gifted sons of tbe West.

xi. The Young Man and i Problemn-The popular preacher of tbe Cen-
tral Church baswon many friends througli this column.

x2. What the World is Saying-Tbis sets forth the great sayings of the
month in attractive form.

13, What to Wear and How to wear it-A page to' be read by every wo-
man, and to be studed by every man who wishes to please bis wife

and daughters.
14. Originai Plans-A simple and inexpensive guide to hundreds in the

* West.
15. Fashions and Patterns-Another page for tbe ladies.
1 6. Work for Busy Fingers-This also is for ladies-yaung and old.

i 17. Woman's Realm-Here iu a page for mothers, edited by "one wbo
knows."

z8. About the Farm-This is short bu t comprehensive. In its season it
touches uponl farming proper, gardening, poultry-raising, stock-rais-
ing, etc.

,q. The Home Doctor-Many bave expressed tbeir appreciation of this col-
umn.

20. Household Suggestion.-This is for the cook. There are continuai
questions bearing on the substance of this coiumn.

21. Round the Evening Lamp-What would a paper be witbout a puzzle
corner?

22. The Young People-This department lias only recently received thse pro-

ýinence to wbîch it is justly entitled. The young people bave some
rights in a family journal. btbsbe oeduo

23. The Children-Here is another departmnent tatbseefocdpn
the Monthly by demands from outsifle. It is in charge of one of tbe

rhighest, authorities on child culture in tIhe West.
24. The Home Beautiful-Ru.nfing now for six montns, and conducted by

a specialist in this line.
25. In Ligbter Vein-Wlso does not read the joKes?
26. Illustrations-Have they been appreciated? Should there be more?

Perhaps you neyer dreamed that tte Western Home Monthly contained

f-muchi and represented sucai a wide range of interegts. Yet the editors will

not be satisfied until they have met flot only the demande of the 35,000 sub-

scribers and the lao,OOO readers. Therefore they purpose tbe following ques.

1ins .- As to the General Contents of the Journal.
In wbat way can tbe Western Home Monthly be improved by

the addition of new departmnents or the omission ()f present depart-
1Ments? What are uie strong points at preîent and what are the

weak points? teaoe xrse nls hnfu
For the most heipful answer to teaoe xrse nle hnfu

lîundred words, a prize of Ten Dollars ($10.00») will 1w given. and for tbe
,ext othlflan)rapie f Five Dollarg ($5.00) will be given.

Il.-As to theSpecial Departmeflts.
Selt'cting any departmýe-î)t that you please, state itS strongei

feature and indicate how th e department May still l>e improve.d.

For the most belpful suggestion jor ench or any (lepartmnent a prize of

Two Dollars ($2.00) will be given. îhe anmwer must contain not more than

mthree huadred words.1
ae NoeAlases to bc addressed to "Competition E<itor, Western Home

M\ontlil.%." No ansiwers will l>e accepte(l after D>cenber 15. if possible win-

ners will be anflouneCC( in the January number.

N

7Trinidad Lake Aspalt
gives Genasco the life that
makes it resist the weath-

er and last for years.

Genasco
Ready Roofing

doesn't crack, rot, rust or
break. How long do you
suppose roofing lasts that's
made of-who can tell?

Get Genasco-the roofinu you lcnow about.

Guaranteed in writing by a th irty-tw. Iilif..

dollar organ&zation. Minerai and smooth sur-
face. Look for the trade-mark. Write for
samples and the Good Roof Guide Book.

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Largest producers of asphat and laruest
manufacturera f re idy roofing in the world.

PH-IL P DELPHI A
New York San Francisco Chcago
Agents:. Crane Company Vancouver, B. C.
1. I. Ashdowu Hdw. Co. Ltd., Winnipeg;
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THOUSAND I
are mkn.d poultry pay
by The PEERILESSI Way

ýEOPLE-
You Can Do asWeII

as any of them
We'II HeIp You

Let' us ahip you this and trust
you for it. W. psy freiglit and
giv. you a 1-year guarantee

Uptchýe Bout Everywhere
Stauslelgh, Mta.

t bought 200 eggs lu the store at
Ueywimlnster anid then put them ln a
lumber wagon sud -took a five

4~jouneytomy omsted.Then
eût Incubator under canvas tent
W1hre the temperature ranged from

s. 4èrees at night up to 95 when
thé' àun was shinint ln the day time,
:sndaftor aili this 1 hatched 114 good,
beaitliy dicks that are dolng welI.
1 thlnk your Peerleas Incubator
about as near perfection as le pos-
cible to $et. Yours truly,

B. H. TWEDDLE.
WIth refereace to the Peerloma Hot Water In-

oebetor. 1 may mey that 1 amn pleasod with it end
the reslt. .oeured in conction with the work at
ee Provabla Poultry Plant heoe Thora are alarge
stember if them in uneoln end &round Edmonton. end
1 have heerd exo.ptioually gond reporte of their
batohing recute.. our Incabator will certainly do
god work with gond ag. and proper management.

Yours truly, A. W. POLEY.
Ponitrysupt..Dept. of Agriculture. Edmoaton. Alta.

Chenie, Aita.
My lucoubetor bac proved a wonderful suceca.

1 lied sold enough of mày ue bateh already to tacet
my payaient end have a aico lot of poultry Ieft. 1
ma diioking of purchasini anothor lncubtor-1
hav met with grand succee thiesomntmer end 1
haow that I have the Best Inoubator in this
seulement. Thora are n lese than four different
machines ln my aeighorhood-anome of theta larger
one@ tbau min-but I have raiaed more chiekena
thon cayono &round bre. Out of 143 fertile ogg.
kt hateod 130 cickenc. 1 know different persona
who intond buying jour Peorless incubator ince
tbey have seon tny ucces-probably they have
placed their orders by thus timte. YOut$ truly.

(Sgd.) MRS. FRANK TIFFIN.

Smndy Point, N.S.
1i tarted the machine with 100 eggs. At the end

of ton days 1 tested out twenty-eîgbt and opening
th. abelle 1 Iound overy one infertile. This loft 72
ln the Ineubator; of thoso 61 came out fine heltby
chickens,.end the balance addled in the abili or
wero too weak to got out.

E. HIRST.

Brgton. Ont.
Fromt my second batch with the 120 Pceriess In-

cubator 1 got 96 strong chieka. i1a more than
plcaed with the machine. M S ISN

Valuable Facta and Figures
About Foultry- F E
]For. Profit IE
If Tou Write for it.

More than ten thousand users of Peerless Incuba-
tors in Canada alone-and every one of them satis-
fied. Satisfied that the Peerless is the machine
for -practical hatching., Satisfied that poultry-profit
is easiest made The Peerless Way. Fully satisfied
that the Peerless people not only. make good with
their hatching and brooding outfits, but actually
do give the most valuable kind of help to their
customers-help in rearing the chicks after they
are hatched; help in feeding them right; help in'
bringing them quickest to market sire or to egg-
production; and help in finding a cash buyer who
pays highest prices forPeerless poultry-products.

About The Ol Business That Isn't -Overdone
Poultry-raising, The Peerless Way, is one Lads and lasses of twelve are getting good
business tCaere is plenty of roomn in-plenty. ioney out of it. It is the one business,
It pays better for the money and The Peerless Way the one
and work it takes to run it than w ~ay, that calis for very littie
anything cise you can do on a,, OAIIET capital and no expert knowiedge.

farmi. It can be made to pay in N W Vou certainiy ought te learn ail
any part cf. Canada, on a small about it quick. Ask us to tell
scale or a big one. (One Peer- you ail the facts-they probably
less customer Nvill %ell 200,000 fowl t1his wili make you open your eyes to the
year- twenty- five CAR-LOADS!1 real profit in poultry.

Tour Credit Is Good 'With Us-Use It Now!
You need not let your means limnit your Limited, the largest pouitry -farmi in
ambition. You, or any other honest per- Canada and one of the most successful
son, can have a Peerless Outfit on in the world. Tlhese men will
credit; terms tliat make it se easy T help you over the rough spots;
to start poultry-raising you neyer wil ei e i eti js wa

feel the eutlay at ail. And, when NOW to do and what not te do in order
yen de start, yen are entitled te make a go of pqultry-raising
FýRrEE ýte the advice and help for profit. Their knowvledgre and
cf our Boeard of rE'xperts-mca wvho de- experience is at your command free of ail
x'eloped The Poultry YVards of Canada, cost te you. This alone is worth dollars.

We Prepay T he Freight To Save You Bother
Vou need net even pay the freiglit on the how far away from a tewn yen live, you
Outfit-we pay that for yeu, just te save are sure of a good customer for ail yeu
yen bother. We do more than raise. Sit dewn NOW and ask
that-we wili agree te find yen STfAIRT for the f ull details of t1iis rare
a spot-cash buyer who will pay ffer. Use a pest-card if you
the highest market prices for L'OIW haven't a stamp handy. Don't
any poultry or eggs- yen 'ant wait any longer. Yenu runno risk
te seli. Vou needn't werry, you see, at ail, first or last, and the profit is wniting
over finding a mnarket. Se, ne matter for yen. Write for the book. Address:

W. carry ample stocke in our big diatributing Warohouaea at Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton and Vancouver, for the con-
venience of our Western frienda. Addressalal letters to Head Office at Pembroke, Ontario. They wiII receive prompt attention.

M ufcuigCo.. Ltd. ONTARIO0
LEE los Pembrohe Road I]?EMBIR iLL.CANADA
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AnElsn(
Phonoraph eans

At4rry
~r EveryCIirsttnas

J& eryMeref Jthe FamIly
For Fathee

who cornes home tired but eager to be amused, wbo
cannet afford the theatre for himself, to say nothing
for a large family, who enjoys the old ballads sucb
as "Robin Adair," "Highland Mary," "Annie
Laurie," and "'Homue Sweel. Home," the Edison
Phonograph is an ideal Christmias present because
it gives hirn the music that lie loves, sung by great
singers, at a less expense than attendance at theatre
or concert, and by bis own fireside.

For Mother
wh o loves sacred music and who does not often
have an opportunity to hear " The Palms, " «Holy
City," '«Gates Ajar," or " Lead Kindly Light,"
as- sung by the great tenors and sopranos of the
city churclies, but who can enjoy this music at
home with the aid of an Edison Plionograpli just
as often and j ust as f ully as she cares to listen, and
who will find in the ownership of an Edison Phono-
grapb and the Records that she loves a perpetual
reminder of the affection of the family that pre-
sented them to ber.

For Big Brother

who would go to the musical comedy and variety
show of tener if lie could and wlio likes the sort of
things a fellow can whistle, and wants to hear
" Hellow People," or "The Glow Wormi,» or
"Cuddle up a littie Closer, " or something of that

kind, the way they sing it at the shows or at the
halls, and who could hear these things that way,
because an Edison Record faithfully reproduces the
exact mannerismns of the siniger as, for instance, in
the Harry Lauder Records, if lie could only be s0
fortunate as to get an Edison Phonograpli for
Christmas.

For the Children
because eacb and every one of tbem-bless their
bearts -enjoy music, especially the kind of music
they can marcb by or sing to, and becanse one
Pbonograph will deligbt and entertain an entire
cîrcle of cbldren, so that absolutely the best Christ-
mas present for every member of the f arnily and for
the wvhole family is an Edison Phonograpb.

Edison Phonographs are sold at the same price everywhere iD Canada, $16.50 to $1 62.50.

Edison Standard Records 40C. Edison Amberol Records (twice as long) 65c. Edison Grand
Opera Records 85c.

There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest and hear the Edison Phonograph
play both Edison Standard and Amberol Records. Get complete Catalogs of Phono graphs

4 ~and Records, free front vour dealer or front us.

National Phonograph Company
109 Lakeside Avenue, Orange, N. J
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Concerniig the Clockmnaker and bis Wif e.
By BEAIRICE HARRADEN.

r was late in the Ili took off his spectacles and lielda
jevening, and the t hem lin lus handL

rainwbicbi had been vVe1l, Vo lumnia," be said, "tomorrowf
- pouring all the day you and I wili part. Not a very pleas-,

long, was stîli peit- tint prospect so far as the weather is
ing against the win- concerfied. Do you bear the ram " 1
dows of the dlock- -1 fear you xiii have a wet journey,"1

'i maker's kitchen. The said his wife.- "Perhaps you remember
clockmaker's wife that tornorrow ja the anniversary of our

put down ber knitting, tbrew a few wedding day. Tomorrow, thirty-five
sticks on the fire, unfastened the bellowLz y ars ago, it poured in torrents, as it1
from their accustomed place on the is pouring now. That was not a veryi
right-hand side of the beartb, and by cheerful omen for our wedding."
their aid fanned life into the dying "No, Volumnia," the old man aneer-
embers. She glanced at the clockmaker, ed, smiling grimly; "my friends tried
wbo sat at the.table, and was busily to persuade me not to marry you."
engaged in repairinq a watch. "Precisely," said the old lady dryly,

'-Thomas," she said, "I am sure yon i and my friends tried to persuade me
cannot see by that light. Let me trim xot to marry you."ý
another Jamp." "I wish you had listened to tbem,

"I have just done, he answered gruif- V'oluimnia," he sighied, as lie leaned back
ly, witbout looking up from bis work. ini the settle. Volumnia Webster sbrug-

He went on working and she went on ged her shoulders.
knitting; and, except for the sound of "Because 1 did not listen to my
ber needies, and the purring of the black friends and you did not listenl to your
cat wbich sat staring into the fire, thiere friends' Thomas," she said, "we have
was silence in the room, until the dlock- each of us lost tbirty-five years of life.
maker dropped one of bis tools, and the That was a pity. Life is short, and we
black cat sprang after it, and cbased cannot afford to fritter it away. But
it gaily on the floor. in ail human probability we bave each

"Not yet, I hope,'" said the little old laf us about twenty more years to live:
lady, wbo quietly picked up the tool, so we must make the niost of that.
replaced lt on the table, and caressed There us plenty of time to do a good
the offending cat, which, after this vig- many things ini twenty years."
orous sally, bad returned to its former "The curious part," said the dlock-
task of coîtemplating the lire. maker, as ho stroked the black cat. "the

The little old lady ieaned forward in curious part, Volumnia, is that 'we bave
ber chair and nursed ber face. She was neyer thougbt of ail this before. Now,
an oid-fasbioned person, witb sharp fea- to be honest witb me, do you recollect
turcs and stiff grey ringlets falling over a single day's pleasure in my companyey"

ber sunken ceceks. Uer eyes werei Volumnia Webster mused.
piercingly brigt; she had au intellec- "Notbing readiiy suggests itself to

tuai forebead; lier countenance was ai- me,'" she said, after a pause. "Ah, yes:

most distressing in its eagerness. 1 eau recaîl one very happy day in

At last the clockmaker rose from his London, spent witb books and pictures.

chair, and came and rested lu the oid Stay, I forgot that you did not spend
carved oak settie whicb served the that day witb me. No, Thomas; to be

double purpose of keeping out the candid witb you, I can dwell on nothing

draught from the door and forming a pleasurable in. the past, so far as you

comfortabie though ancieut seat. are concerned. The fact is, there bas

always been such a guif between us-' ways feit buried in this stupid vilage.

1 came fromn a world utterly different lI have neyer had the chance of putting

f rom your world, and not only our 1 niy talents to aceount. Well, that is of

spheres, but our actual ways of looking1 the past, too."

at things were different. Then, too, 1 He had now set in order the handsï of

was of gentie birth; you know 1 have the clock; and, taking out biis hea-fy

no wish to speak unkind words to yon, gold watch, lie corrected the time, qaid

Thomas, but i do not think the samne returned to the settie.
adjective can qualif y your birth."' "I should tell you, Volumiia," lie com

"You have told me that several times tinued, "that 1I bave my affairs in ex-

before," lie replied haif sulkily. "lYou cellent condition. 1 have wound theFu

may have forgotten ail your other up just as if they were the affairaý of

duties, but you have neyer forgotten the a dead mani. I owe nothlng; ixde

duty of reminding me, either directly some few shillings are OWMg ionie for

or indirectly, that your father was a repairs whic~h I have finlie this *fýoe
naval captain and that my father was noon. The dlock belongs te F*r#ler

not a naval captain. But there, lot that Garrett, and the watch 1. theo Px«epey
pass; everybody must have some kind of Mr. Fane; be sure te returu. -thein

of hobby, and I do not grudge you tomorrow, and, as for the extra, ml ' 

yours. We were speaking of enjoyment i t will be useful to you at Christrnase'

in the past, were we not? You said Volumnia Webster stirred uneasI1 n

von could recolleet nothing pleasant, so ber chair.i
f ar as I was concerned. Weli, I have "Christmfas without Tou 'wIllseM
the advantage of you, Volumnia; for I strange, Thomas," she said.

eau recall a. very happy day "Perhaps," ho answered, "but ono soon

spent with you iu Winchester gets accustomed to. feelingtrne»-

Cathedral. Do you remember look- H1e took from. bis pocket his e b'y

ing at the Crusaders, and noting old-fashioned watch, and looked at IL t

which of them had been once, twice, or gretfully.
thrice to the Holy Land? 1 thought «"You remember, this belonged to Y~Ir,
them fools because 'of their enthusiasm, brother, Volumnia l e said Badlly.
and, as usual, you did not agrec with bas been my companion for ma.ny ye-
me. And then we went into the town, 1 suppose I must give it back te yZ

and botight that elock yonder. That re- but I shall miss it terrib y.»
minds me: there is something wrong "No doubt you wiil feel strange.a

with the hands: I1umust see to tbem be- flrst,' said Volumnia, "but, te quo

fore I go to bed tonight. Indeed, I will your own words, one soon gets accui-

do so now." tomed to feeling strange, you know.!»
"Yuar1etigcofsd" said Vol- The old lockmaker shdok his heaÏL

umnia Webster placidly, as bier busband "No, Volumnia," lho replied; "I sbMIl

opened the glass of the clock's face; "L miss that watch sadly. We eaun mr

have neyer been iu Winchester?' to do without people mucb more ca4
-Why, of course," lie answered, turn- than without tbings. We become absurd

ing round, "you were not with me! That ly attached to our hittle personal poum~-

wvas the happiest day 1 ever spent. Ev- sions." His voice faltered as lie spok

erything in Winchester interested me, "I give in," sbe said, after a pa el

and I made friend vt htoddc-'you may keep thewateh."

maker, wbo wanted me to buy bis busi -"Thank you," hie said warmly; "tb4t
iniess . If I bad had the xnoney, nothing is generous of you. In fact, Voluwntà,

iwould bave pieased me better, for I al- you bave been kind to me In 'a "et

"The stranger took up fiddle and i ho and green bag, and crept to the door. Trhe ralîx was still peltiliglaai nt the witidows, and the wlnd waqsstti howllng its dismal storj y.the Water

was rushing down the % iie r Y he .t'-anger ,au;el jîst b%, thiedwoî, rî piîig agahist ali1i hope th it tie littie oidl lady would relent andu say on1e word of kind disrnLsaab

Y,.
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many waysi and I think I ought to tell got it quite safe, together with the
you, that 1 owe you a certain amount 'old pietures of my mother. Ail ourOURof gratitude for all that you have done littie relies are in that box. We ahal

UUW thirtyve years. Sometimels IIinýk t lapght; and when we have settled
pAi fr the be at .And now, art;V ut whzc :a:e -emine,\]U & ,,D Y hIA D H O - -Eon the whole, 1 believe we have decided I will set the supper table and fry

*5~L IN IU ZIT CAK2S nia:. I wish to impresa on you that if Sitting aide by aide at the table,
M MONY If.STILI. 4R AT» SATISFACTION nnego corne in, and question you. they took out the treasures o ne by

about u affaira, as neighbors wiIl do,: one, and old memories were eailed Èorth
yen may just tell themn that we have at the sight of each treasure - glad
not parted iu anger, but that we are! memories and aad memtories curiously
tired of each ether. If they want more' intermingled. There was a Chain bie-
particulars, as neighbors often do want, longing to the naval eaptain's father,
yen may tell them to go to the devil and a picture of the naval Captain
and *et aatisfied. They wiIl not put bimself, at 'which Volumnia Webster
further questions to you." gazed proudly, and at which the élock.

-I WiI remember yonr word," said maker stared. reaignedly, and thero
bis wife, pntting down a violet comn- were a few curions rings, some of which
forter which shte had just that moment were identilfied by the clockmaker, aund
finiahed. "Here is your comforter; be others by hie wife.
sure and wear it in the cold and damp "Sec here, Volumnia," hoe sad: 'this
weather, for you cannot afford to trille is my motber'a hair in this quaint
with yonr throat; and if you wish to locket. I never knew my mother, but

* livo a good twenty years longer yon I remember being told that they out
muet take every possible precantion. off a lock of ber hair, as she lay dead,
For my own part, I shall bc anxious and they placed it in my tiny hande
to know how your hcalth goes on. Is 1 am glad to see that again."1

* it desirable that we should exchange Then they came upon a miniature of
letters Y"$ Volumnis. Webster, 'when s was a

'I think that is hardly necessary," cbild of flve years, and the clockmaker
hoe aaid, looking at the comforter with looked at it a long time, now. admir-
approval. "After -4,morrow, we prao- ing the eager lttie face, and now ex.
tîcally cease to live for each other; so emining with genuine approval the
that it cannot realy inatter to Vou delicate workmanship of the gold uet-

4Abeoluwi aiWld and Coié Proof la the what becomes of me, and it can;not ting.

Il PAYS JO CLEAN YOLJR
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wheat that yen are going to sell, if..you bave 3,000 to seli, you-will save the

price rff 10 jumbos at least. Many others did this last season, why flot you
hris year.

t Remember In buylng our machine you have aima the
most perfect soud grain cleaner now offered, for saie

by any concern.
The Jumbo cleuns ail kinds opf grain and seeds. Separates wild or tame

oatS.fromwheat or barley, separates perfectly ail the largest foui seed, and
itn'fàct> lajÙust the machine you require for ail purposes. Is furnished with
bagger, or high elevtôr for loadiîîg tank waggon. Every jumbo cleaner is,

1 oontrWa entirely subject to your approval. If your impiement dealer
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"Sitting side by side at the table, they took out the treasume one by one."

matter to me what becomes of you."
She drew bier chair a little nearer

te him, and iooked ut him almoat plead-
ingly; she looked at the face, which
hiad once shone with kindness for bier;
at the forehead, wbich hier hand had
so often soothed ia hours of sickness;
at bis hair, grey in some places and
white ini others; and she remembered
liow she bad once tried to count those
many curis, and bad lef t off in despair.
They were stili there, those saine curls,
but grown old anîd grey. She thougbit
of the yonng 'vorkman of thirty-five

easago, whose love and courage in
an hour of trouble bad won bier heart,
and when she spoke again there wvere
very gentle accents in bier voice.

"There have been tirnes, Thomas,"shie whispered, as slie put lier hand on,
biis arm, "there have beeui times wvhen
.[ have loved voit very dearly. - I1 vant
vou to know tIîis, anîd to remember
this when you are far away; for it is
sornething to be loved ten<lerly, if onlv
for a short time."

A tear fell froin lier hrighAt eye on
to bis hand. Ile looked iup, andi sec-
ing that bier eves were fiil of tears,
lie pressed bier bîand Iiid bade bier be
voimforted. But even as lie s1)ake thiere
nias a strang treinor iii qiis \*oicýe, andi
aI troubled expression (il) liis owiifaee.
F'inis thev sait togetlber iii sileiice.

l'len sbe spo)kp*.
Tb7lere are sonie fntreî-vwe.n ih

%ve amust dividetoiAt' 1 î: n
Nvere asking ni e et lier .i fr Ilime
aminiature of vonu'raiîîa j:' iaîe

"That is a beautiful piece of work »
lie raid enthusiastically. "Any geld-
smith would lie proud of that.'

"You always wished to eldi it," she
said sbarpiy. "You have se littie senti-
ment iu you."

"1So you have told me severaltimes," lie said without any aigu of
annoyance.

"But this is the gem of ahl, Thomas#"
slie said, as she handed him the minia.-
ture of a lady. People aaid I was like
mny motiier, but thiat was a libel on
my motber's face. When I was yeung,
thougb, I daresay xny eyes were neurly
as bright as bers. They are not bright

The old man looked np at Volumnia.
.No, tbey are not bright now,"lhe

said criticallv.
He laid tuie picture aside, without

any further remark; but hie must needs
have noticed that selfsame pleading ex-
pression of countenance and that haîf-
pnzzled look, as thou gh something lu
life had troubled the little lady, and
aIl bier ingenuity conid not avail to
s et bier mind ait rest.

"This is ohi Peter Goodwin," asaid
Volumnia Welastcr, "lie was my moth-
er's grandfaatlîer. I always think lais
quaint greent coat, and bis brown fiddle,
aind bis grey wig go welI together.I
amn very pi-oîal d a-Peter (loodwiu."

"You u'ere alwa ' s proud of your an-
eestors," growlvelthle clockmaker. "For
nay own part. f anm quite thankful I
nlever liad aiiv. Mit there, I do not
I'rudge theni'to vou. As I have said

i
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before, everyone muet have e. hobby, the negative tate. We even learu ta
and aucestore are not expefleive, ail be mierry over our misfortunes. Nôwý
thing~ considered." 1 ask y'ou to look at my coat. le thLee

As ehe epoke, she took fromn off the flot humor in it 1"
table the miiature of a young boy, "There are a good many holes in ite"
and lipped it into lier lap, thinking that eaid Vlumnia Webster, laughing. "And
shte had been unobeerved.. it je as damip as it eau bc. Take it

"What are you hiding from me?!" off and let me dry it."1
lie aeked. "I do not want to rob you "It je not much of a coat," said the
of your family treaeuree, and it in flot tranger, brightly. "Now you would
kind of you to mitrust me." flnot believe it-would you-but it was

"lIt neyer eutered my, heati, Thomas" a dandy once! 1 ueed to pride myseif
she eaid eagerly, "aud I only wished on being weii dreeeed; and iny shirt-
to epare you pain. If you muet sece, fronts were eomthing to behold and
look?$ wonder at! My boots were of the new-

.And ehe put the picture gently i est fashion, and the cut of my coat
hie hande, sud lbent over hum without wae abslutely faulese. Howeverthat
apeaking a word. in ail of the past."1

"We hati not msuy reaeons to be "Precieely, remarked the clockmaker,
proud of our descendant, Volumnia," hie wbo had put ou hie epectacles te ex-
eaid bitterly. "He promieed well in the amine the uew corner.
picture, diti lie not 1 But hie did not Then hie added:-
mnake s very great thiug of life. He "Have you corne a long way toniglit ?"
Wa fine notione, deriveti front "Yesv replicd the strauger, fraukly,

your aucesters, Volumnia. But it ýwas "snd I have eompletely loet rny bear-Dot a very aristocratie eudiug to die inge. Not that it Particnlarly mattere
in a drunken brawl. Here, take your where I do go, for tirnes are bad every-
picture.' Your love for that boy was where for us strolliug flddlers. P>eople
so great that you ehut me out in the like to lieten, but they do not like
eold. Alil your thouglite were for hlm." to psy!1 Weil, I eau partly sympa-

"Ah, vou were alwaye eo liard," eaid- thize: I myseif neyer eared about psy.
the. littie old lady paseionately. ing for anythiug! It ie a habit soome

l'Weil, leave that matter alone ixow," people have."
rejeiued the old clockrnaker, baugiug "By the way," esaid the littie old
on the table with hie fit.. lady, as ehe cut up the bacon sud put

Ai at once there came a low knock it ito the frying-- pan, "I lef t yonr
at the sbop-door, sud Vounnia eaid: fiddle lying on the counter; it muet h.

11I thiuk I heard a kxiock at the damp. Perliaps yP'u wRI fetch it,
shop-door." Thornas, sud I will give it a good

"Nonsense," retuned lier liuebsud. toatig-not to ecorcli it, but just to
"Your ears are too sharp." prevenit ail chances of rheurnatism.

"And I have alwaye thouglit youre That je what my father, the naval cap-
were too, dulI, Thomas," the little lady tai, usqet to do."s
replied. "Weil, se you do not tir, I "Coufouud the nsval, esptain 1
wîil go te the ehop-door." growled the lockmaker liaif to himueif,

Wheu ehe openeti it, ehe fouud a as lie roee to feteli the tlddle.
man ittiug ou the dooretep. "Djd you "My father, the naval captain,» con-
kuockT" ehe aeked, as lie rose aud tinueti the 'little old lady, "wae fond
stood before lier. of mueic, and lie played s little on the

"Yee, lie anewered; "I took that liber- fiddle youder, that dirty old thiug
ty. Yours wae the ouly light I saw hangiug.against tle wall. 1 jhall show
Iu the village. 1 have beeu walking jt to you later on."
rnsny miles, sud it je sucli s fearful "I ehould ljke to play ou lt s aid
night. I resteti ou your doorstep, aud the straugery
I could not resiet the temptation of "ànd segouse eanewered
knocking."1 kiudly. "Thanuk* ý'T1horas; give the

She heckoned hlm luto the sliop. stranger'e liddle to me."
"You are arencheti with rain," ehe She teok it front hie bag, snd warm-

aid kiudly. "Corne into the kitchen, ed it at a discreet istance f rom the
sud you shall warm youreelf, and b. ire; ehe turned it over, sud examnmg
made welcome. it, sriliug haif mourufully, as thongli

As lie leaued againet the counter, the sasti emories were forcing themeelves
rain trickled down hie face, snd down n lier mind.
hie toru coat, and from off hie fair U It in quite a common instrument,"
mauetaclie. He was probably a strolling eaid the strauger, who hati beeu 'watch-,
play'er, for lie carricd under hie arm iug lier with interet; "but. I nsed te
a fiddle sud a bow wrapped in s green have a beautiful one in the daye when
bag, sud this wae the oly part of I. wae prosperous. That wasea lohg
him that wae not drenched wth rain. time ago uow. I did not then- think
Hie was taîl, sud of eiglt build; a man that I should become a strofing player,
of forty years, perliape. Hie face was msking mueic for children snd, maidens
that of a sufferer; but there wvae sone to dance to snd men te -ta..-1
kiud of liuor about hie mouth, sud a had ambitions then."
certain style about hie whole bearing "And have yen no ambition now ?" ask-
of which poverty had not been able toecd Volumnuia Webster, takiug down the
rob hlm. toaetiug fork from the riglit baud ide

The little old lady eycd hum curioue- of.the ire place.
ly,ý thougli kiudly. 'Yee,' lie laughed, )umping up from

"You are i a sorry pliglit, stranger," the settie, "uzy ambition ie te help you
elie said as ehe took hie fidile sud toast those suices of bread. I arn a
laid it geutly ou the counter. "Ah, do fanions toaster."
]lot be afraid! thie je uot the firt- She put thme fork into hie liaud, re-
time I have hsndled a fiddlc. I arn igniug te him withont liestation the
vcry glad that you called licre for office of toaster. There wae sornethiujg
shelter. One would not wish te turn cheery about hie manuer which commuta-
auyone away "ou sucli a niglit as thie." cated itself evea to the lockmaker sud

"I looked lu at your wiudow" lie hie wife, and found. reepouse in them.
aid lialf-dreamily. "I saw- yon bond- It was impossible not to feel drawu

Iug over something, sud juet for the towards him, for lie lied that hi hlm
moment I almost feit as if I were coin- which claimed sud secnred a sympa-
Ing te sorneone I knew.s That made thetie welcome. The little old lady
It easy for me te kuock." saw that it gave hlm pîcasure to help

bhe led the way to the kitchen, sud, lier, ehe aeked hlm to place the chaire
turning to hier hnebsud, ehe said: to the supper table, sud feteli the dieli

"Thomas, licre je a strauger who frorn off the dresser.
seeke our lioepitality." 'You cannot think what a corfort

"You are welcome," esaid the dlock- it in tq be in thie cheerfnl kitchen,"
maker, who camne towards the tranger. lie said, as lie hld ont the dish for
"You arc welcome, whoever you are. the little old lady to put the bacon
But what the devil are you doiug ont into. "OuIy those who have been out
Ou en scl a niglit as thie 1" into the darknees of the niglit eau

"Some people have uot any home," appreciate the warxth sud glow ofareplieti the fiddler, emiling. "I happen red fire, sud the kinduese of those who
to be one of those uulucky individuals." welcome wauderers to that rcd fire. It

The clockmaker lauglied. is ever se long since I have beeu luto
"Reet in the settle youdcr sud warm a home. I had almost forgotten what

yourslf," lie eaid, "sud my wife wiIl a fireside lokcd ike; and it ie quite
prepare our enpper. For my part, I a Iuxury to be treated as one stiil
arn huugry, aud, you will excuse me having sere hold ou humanity. That
bcing personal, but yon look starving(."y alose le almoet as good as the supper

Tehat'e just what I ame, replied the which von are preparing. I do not
lddler, iuking back into the seulIe. say that it precisely drives away hun-
"But, upon rny word, we homeless, sup- ger, but it does drive away the blnes."
pe e~s reatures become accustorned ta Iu a few minutes the three wereset
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ed at the table; the guest ate heartilyI
of the bacon and sausages, and made

j.short work ,of the toast and Dutch

Ilcheese, and did not spare the home-
made jam, whicli lie declared was a rel-

bis life.
"That pot of jam is no0 safer with me

tha n it would be with a schoolboy," he
said, turning to the littie oldn lady, who
wvas smiling to see lier guest so happy.are ti~ i es jept the strange's coffee in an l ie

"Tliat puts warmtli into a man," the

-mm fiddler said, leaning back contentedly
in bis cliair. "I feel alive again. One

does not get a supper like tliis every
day, 1 can tell ou. The strolling play-

VERY par ~ose er must take *what lie can get, and
taicularhue sometirnes lie cannot gqt anytliing at

wife in Canada sy Christie's ail! Then lie mst play lis tune to
says liirn"elf, and take that for food and

Biscuits are so much Superior to drink; lie rnust live on tliat or starve

the next best that there is no comparison. -that: nd di tave o d sirth
better ?"

Christie's Biscuits are baked by special- "It ail depends tipon the nature of the
1' person. Tlie world miglit be the poorer

ists who know how, in the cleanest and Inost 4 or riclier for his death," remarked tlie

mder isutfatr in the Dominion. coffee into his saucer and blew on it.

j Evry ound of ourentein nto"But so far as one's own wislies are
Ev* oudo foreneig i our concerned, rnost people cling to life. For

bKesi h et ud AMy oNn part, altliough I arn an oldish
bksi th etmlewe blenu th~e oest man, 1 wisli to liveC as long as I can

brandsl, then sift andI test our blend. Elîold together; and it is iiot because
very I arn particularly hiappy. Volumnia,

ounc ofraw ateial s aalyzd b sevralý/5my wife, gives me twenty years of life

ounÏpc o f r maer ai s anaiyz e by seeaif I arn careful. W lat do you think

inspctos. urefreh btter ne, seetof lier judgment?"
muaidelclos r freh I ~jL~dThe stranger laughed.

mikdlc screarn andars eggs-ai xe "I should not say you were very

v ~~with our speciai blend of flour in the Christie al aemr iei orlti ne

scietifc wy yeld tht uvaringflao -tlian I have in xny whole body. .And
scietifc wa yilds hatunvayin flaor-tien, of course, you have more chances

thatcrip, eliiou an latin godnes o taingcar ofyourself than I have.

weaher fo intaneand you are."

T to"Tha laswa ee "btrou ir-

want aVolstrageer; o yor ast

Chrisie' Bisc itsaenkear formtiigHbis p pe,"eare velry
gl ad ito ave o ngw wer o-ar

the jy ofever houewifein Cnada Inicd ar ashapy efore y u arrived.
Your cas ngchere l is fit.p"asre

you o nt kow iscut godnss ntilyou"MDo t not hurry aa butlaiglithyeu
pipaner and a crrtotefie n

hav enoyd Critie.Mil yorft ivt ai," ad the tidler:
"it s ha e o ied no t obacotd."

tive of thendWasirfsrinourtthirdhitnvitation,"
in the Chrittieedactoey trangartssmiling wis

1wunior- a eek an thsewit hadkfieAd 1 itli n yiory. this oththato
Chritie Bro n C -w Ld.mToroto atmheo ng1lerwl rn a otheoie

LUUUefsr towedsin the taeorlaof brokennltharts.rDoe«
"No, eied e taner.c"ockme grflyTR IEl it da oe s tativ ostnt
"Ifes" reilstecasohumiaeste. "Ithv

linude atlli o theou. YI knota
\%clh, fosr în ow'heart lias been dea

lOn.tIe contder v elie h eok a
lightly as \'ii ghi pe"weaevr

The dalockah.' efreownd ud aveda
Yosure of i niper as c e. napeau

il~~D "Io lthe yawtalonbutoigt, ol.
pime nd iia, lie aiter l. Othe or-n

telusplesieth about nournn ra ead

Whenwritng avertser, plase entin Th WeternHomeMontly.l-snvtoaU ton, ai' aathe super

Ilee re ot, ,relie te- i.te
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The little old lady's briglit eye, flasIi-
ed iiidignantly and lier stiglît iratne
trembled with her well-controllect axîier;
but she gave n0 answer, and (1merel v-
busied herseif withi carrying out die
clockînaker's suggestion, whilst the ici-
dier rested in the settie, smnok.ing b is
pipe. But wvlen the clockrnaIer touk,
Up some watclies which lie liad boein
repairing and ieft the kitchen thie i1-i
dier rase to helpi the littie aid ;adIv.

"IThat as rather roueh on voi," .lieeaid kindiy, 'and it w~as entirely nmv
fauit. And 1 believe you are suffering.
Mvy mother used to suffer like that wi'hen
elle pleaded for me with my fatiier, andi
1 used to laugli. But that was long
ago. 1 do not laugh now."

"fle neyer understood the bov,." Vol-
umnia Webster burst out passionatelyI.
'-The boy took after my farlilyt: lie îwas

of a highly-wroiight temnperarnent and
of an artistic disposition, and his fa-
ther, wîho, as you--see,-came from a
lower sphere, could not appreciate a
nature so unlike his own. He toid the
lad time after time that lie xvas a
rogue and would go straiglit to tIc
dogs. Neyer a day passed but that
cruel words were spoken betwen thin.
H1e was capable of mucli good; lie had
generous instincts. THe meant well, but
hie was easily led away. Thiere was
one man of ail men who dragged him
* down. I woùld sacrifice ail the remain-
Ing vears of my life if I couikd standi
face to face with that man. It would
be too mericiful to kill him; but I
could cirse him living, curse him dying,
and curse hirn dead. His namne is in mv
heart; I treasure it there for very
hatred."

She put ber bands over ber face. The
stranger seerned bast in thouglit. Hîis
owvn thin-drawn face wore a troubied
expression. Hle beld bis pipeý listlessly
in his liand. He shivered.

When at last she looked up, be bad
regained lis composure.

*You woud not wonder at my
Nyords," she said sadly, "if you under-
atood how mothers love their sons. But
you sons cannot understand -you laugli.
.And I daresay my boy laughied too. Ah,
weil, hie was a handsome lad, the very

g entleman in manner and appearance.
.f hebhad lived lie woud have become

the very image of rny father, the naval
captain. That used to irritate my huas-
band, for hie could not bear to think
that I had belonged to a 'sphcere utterly
different from lis owvn. And yet such
was the case. In the old days 'when
1 lived in my fatlier's house, I was sur-
rounded by gentiefolk, people of cul-
ture, and refinement and talent. That
ail seema to me a dreami now, and 1
have to look at the fiddle yonder to
reniember that these things have been.
But I weary you. What is ail this ta
Vou 1"

"It is my pleasure to bear you," the
fiddler said eagcrly. "It is su long
since any one has thouglit it wortli
Nvhile to talk ta me. As I told you be-
fore, it is a perfect luxury to be treat-
ed lîke a buman being. You were talk-
ing about, spheres: well, I bave failen
out of my original one-or, to be rather
mnore accurate, I was kicked out! I sin-
ned against the world, and tlie worlc
lias liad its revenge in neyer giving me
the chance of begînning ail over again.
At first 1 tlioughit it was deuccd liard.
Now I bave learnt ta slirug my shoul-
ders and laugh."

"Do you always laugl ?" asked thi
ittie old lady, toudhuxîg bir onth

an.
He paused.
"No," lie answered, "there are tmes

when I do not laugli. Tliere are tirnes
too, Nvien 1 fancy tliat if, somewlîcre
or otlier, tlhere could be spared to me
just a littie of love and sympathyv, out
of the mass of love an;[ s% 'ptl
throbbing in tlie world's heart, 1 should
yet try to begin ail over again. There
ia natiîing more awful than lonelines-
of life and soul .; notlîing mare dead-
ening than to feel that no anc cares
wlietlier you fare ilI or well, wbetlîc
Volt die by the wayside, or whiether yai
Cie ta reacli tlie, next Villagi.
Heaven! wvlen you and your ltw-band
talk af parting on thie morraw, you de
flot kno~vwlîat you say. Forgive ni
if I have said too mut-h. I lîe iVc
righit toacnt the preacer i-ta anynnie: blit
there is irony ini the -whoie .jtilati-ii

a hiane, a red fire. and every p 1 a
ance af comfrt-and nao îppie

'To make happiness," sail the littil
old lady-, hlaf tu herseif, ' naIXi-

uîccssarv, and I have wanted sympathy
-1 Il n vlufe long. I have iîot' beeti a
liappy womrniî:the months, thîe years,
goiîîg 1w and bringing jov ta some peo-
pie, net-ver hrought joy ta nie. Vell,
w clI; the fire is burning low', stranger:
0l)lige nie by piing on the hîgs, Thomas1 il;es a chleerful tire. I must go and
fete.1hils overcoat, îvhich %vatts mrnd-

andg i(ltheti, lerlials, yonuvwili givej
us a littie music on '<aur lid(ii'

"Certaiiv," said the strangen, as be
puit on the logs.
iTlic black cat sitting nthe liearth

w<atchied liaini eager green eYes, and
probably canîing ta the conclusion tliat
le was a f riend of tlîe fanîiiv, suowved
appraval of bis pi est-nec by an out-
bîîrst of purring. The stranger stroked
his sleek coatt, and then geitly rolled
Iinu a ver and played ,witliiim.

"You wiil hiave a bad tinie shortiy,"
lie said ta tlie cat, "for I arn goiîîg
ta fiddle. ilerhaps, tîtouglu, I shahl
charrn van, aftcr the faslîian of the
celebrated Orpheus, aof'<vbar you may,
perchance, have lîeard."

At thiat maoment the clockmaken
came into tlie kitchien.

"I bave done ail my worik," he said
clieerily, "and I leave everything in ex-
cellent order, sa that tomorrow 1 shal
start my new lufe with an easy con-
science. My wife tells me you will give
us a tune. I deariy love a tune, thougli
she denlares I arn not fond of music.
It is wonderful how a wife setties a
thing of that sort. By the way, stran-
ger, I expect you have been hearing
all about the naval captain! I have
neyer been able ta get f ree of tlîat
man, though lie died niany years ago.
Woe unto the mnan whose wife bas re-
lations in the navy "

"Or the army!" Iaughed the fiddler,
taking his fiddie out of the green bag.

"You sliould be grateful for sm&ell mer-
cies. The navy may irritate a man's
throat, but the army generally chokes
him!"

"You are quite a puzzle to nme," said
the clockmaker, watching bis guest with
obvious intercst. 'You have the bear-
ing and the speech of wbat people eall
a gentleman, and yet you are a stroîl-
ingfiddler, horneless and, possibly, peu-
niiess."

"Excuse me, sir," interposed the
stranger with a smile; "I arn the happy
passessor of exactly fourpence halfpen-
ny. Lest you doubt me, liere you are."
i"I own thiat 1 arn curious about you,"

Lresumed the lockmaker.
"I will satisfy your curiosity," aaid

the tranger good-naturedly. nodding to
tlîe littie old lady wlîo had brought in
lier wonk, and was now sitting in the
settle near bier busband.

H1e stood before them, tbruniring the
*strings of has fiddle.

"I can't think why the deuce you are
c going ta part tornorrow," be said. "When
iyau have heard rny edifying story you
iwill say 1 arn bad. But when 1 look at

you bath, 1 believe yau are mmd. Weli,
thiat is neithen here non there. With
regard ta myseif, 1 have made a liash
aio my lufe. 1 chose my own path, and

rthat path happened ta lead ta the
-treadmill. When 1 was doing penal
1servitude for fargery my mothier died,
ethey said of a braken heart. We hâiive

i. already discussed the inatter. Whien 1
tcame out again, 1 thaught 1 would tny
-o tamise myself, just forthe sake of

lier memory. it '<as rather late ta
e think of thît, wasn't it? 1 looked about
,e for, a livelihaad, and, af cours(,I looîk-

ed in vain. Tlien 1 remeînbered mv fld-
die, for in the day s gane l)Y I had been

,s considered a briUiatt phaYer. 1 tricd
sta get puipils, but the storY uf my lufe

-e spread ab)out, anîd nîy plipils ieft me. I
epiayed for a fcwv weeks ini a theatre,

t and there, ton, nîy listory becamne
V kuiown, and 1 '<as obliged ta go. 1
d pIaý ed '<itit a liarpist ini itle streets of
-e London. One day lie calicilnie a cursed
;s convict, and rcfused ta '<ork with nie.

Sa naw, turned off b% evcr.yone,]1.play
alone. 'May I still staY -with vNon, or

r rustI1 go? M.\ost peopîle tell me ta go.
aIt is nat possible ta hiurt îny feýelings
e.lDOW;so I 1li,,y of you ta lic frank, anîd

id ta deciale just as your tant-y dietates."
[0 Neithier of thein .answere'i. \oiuinnia
ie and Thonmas Webster stared ita the

a ire as tlîsnihtleN saw pictures tliere,
t idî piettîres ton, for Iliere NNere tears

il, the lit tic (-id lad 's ves, and the
r- ielokniaker io<ikt-Il d tre-se(l.

TlieuîIJ wililgo," subIdthe fiîldler
ejilst a littiee ii.ad bift off

thirunîniing the striîig.s of lîk iddle.

ý P"
If you are a woman and you have this syptomn get

Lydia E. Pinkhamn's Vegetable Compound without delay.
Backache seemns an invention of the evil one to try womnan s

souls. OnIy those who sufer this way can understand the
wearing, ceaseiess misery.

We ask ail such womnen to read the two following letters
for proof that Mrs. Pinkham's medicine cures backache
caused by female diseases.

Brooklyn, N.Y. - 41 Il ave been a great uffrer wlth a es.t
stant pain lu my back. 1 vas advlsed to une Lydia E. Pinkba&WB
Végetable Compound for 1t% and the pain bas dlsappeareed.1Ifeel
like a new woman since that awfnl pain bas goneand mazGod
bleus the dlscovre of that great and wondeâf i remey-
Mms Peter Gaffneyg 5U8 Marcey Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Milwaukee, Wis.- Il Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Oom-
peund kas made me a w.l1 womau, and 1 would 11k., to tell the
whele world about it.

ai suffered from female troubles sud fearful pains ltaniy
baek. 1 had thé béat docetors ând they ail advlsed au opeatons
Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound made me a WOUI
woman aud I bave no more baekaehe. i amn ready te tell every
one what this medicine bas doue for me:" - Mms Emma lm@se
833 First St., Milwankee, Wls.

Lydia E. Pinkhamn's Vegetable Compound' bas made
thousands of cures of such cases. You notice .we say has
cured thousands of cases. That means that we are telling
you, what it lias done, flot what we thinlk it will do. We
are stating facts, not guesses.

We challenge the world to namne another reniedy for fe-
maie ills which has been so successful or received so many
testimonials as has Lydia E. Pinlçhamn's Vegetable Com-
pound.

For 30 years Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound bas been the standard remedy for V
tomais Als. No slck woman does justice o
berseif wbo wHi not try thl9 famtons mnedicine.
M~ade exclusively from roots sud herbe, aud
bas tbousands of cures te itS Crédit.W ,mrs. Plnkham invites ail slck womeu

to write ber for advlce. 8h. bhmI
ethousands to healtit free of charge.

Address 3fr.. Plnkbamn, Lynu, Mass.:,

H1DESANRAW FURS,
Our returas ta shippers arc tuh eat

Make us a trial shiptnent anîdht-comt

1 ~ WRITIÎ FOR PRICI

The Lightcap Hide
P.0.Box 1092 172-176

* advertisement we bave.

ne a permanent customner.

E LIST

& F'ur Go Ltd.
5KiNG St.,WiNNiPEG

0098 UCE IXTYIf t's mode of

GILSONRuBB ER
ENGINEW. Have It.

or iu MWrite us and mention
I.. your wants.

I l ILS i INDIARUBBERSPtaALrYC

p
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TmE siTEPTOES ARE

Tlghtnew sacroe athie Chest, Sharp
Pains and a Diffiçulty in Breathing, a
BSretion of Tbiok Phlegm, at fiet white,
but l.ater of a greenish or yellowisii color
cemig froni the bronchial tubes wiien
Sgugbnj eiocially the. fiast thing in the.

'Morning.
»romhiitis is generally the resuit of a

maýld uaud by xpsre to et and
lnoesnt =ee adu when neglected
wM ibsiiom echroe.c

£'tï>de Brouchitis is one of the. moat
~talcaues o Coaumpion Cuethe

uym omsof Bronchitis býyCthe use
Di Jods Norway Pine 8yrup

++-+4+4+++Misa Martha Bour-.
getite.: "Lest

Bronchitis +Que., wLite:P"aea
+ cure& 1spin Iwaa eî

+ + poorY' had a ba

cough sick head-
ache, could not

- seep, and waa tired ail ti. tine. 1 con-
mt.d two doctors, and both told me 1
bad bronchitis, and advised me te Ove up
toaeblng. I tried almost everything but
nmuë! fthe medicines çave me any relief.
On. of My friends advised me to try Dr.
Wsoda. Norway Pins .Syrup. 1 hs.d
uotrouly taken the. first bottie when 1
bogm to get btter and when I had takex
U.«- fauti bottle, 1 f lt as welI as ever, m

a adlet me and 1 could sleep weil.'
)r.Woo&o. in the.original Fine Syrup.

Il la put u lIn a yellow w Mpper, three
lue, tro the trade mark, an dthe. price
25 cet. There ame many imitations of
el Dr. Wood's " so b. sure yrou receive the
gonuie when.you sak for it.

Mmufactured only by The. T. Milburi
CLàmteci, Toronto, Ont.

«wvrï. x. ir.,. X fmldmg .tudy sud

<SM.ceara. erresp..deaoe.
VoIm&vtrnd thou.aade cf v-mu, bWnero

a" m mdmoru, l saor ove hom«O.,te "ru
g10 to 0$X a veeli

Ir YO ou Ir. a amrerphereocf Indlus-c,poster
"ipoadonce, aud wrtlOr remuurgUo,

1h h taubqua Scbmpi of Mrsiog1Mu Man st., lainasten, . Y.plu» =mdyer 66 pp.¶Iluo Book fo lm09el.
plaiula mosod.vilthorie, cf .uoofi nursea..

COMING EAST?
Let =or rp include a terni in
our Sho n secure trans-
portation each way at 50 per
oent. of single fare. It wïll pay
you in every way. Write us for
catalogue, enroliment forrn and
certificate.

__CENTRAL-
BUSINESS COLLEGE

W. Ji. SIIAW, Principal TORONTO

The Fairmer's Soi
Will find our course just suited to h
needa. A knowledge of farnr accountaix,
arithrnetic, commercial law, etc , wi
enable hlm to handie business affai,.

Get particulars.'

WINNIPIEO
WM. HAWKINS - - PRXNCÎPA

"'No," saidte old man. kindly, "atil "You knew hlm, thent 1"lhe asked ex-J

stay with us, yoii are our guest; wc citedly.

ma& . you welcome, and you are st ini', "Knew hlm!" laughed the fiddler.
volcme. ony pa~ci .~n. ~ Why; we were inseparable. Ho was

word~ Ode me tiiink of rnyse onwb my shadow. I'could do anything with
was kade ne tnk o My on, hl m-twist hum round rny finger-twirl

1as llled in a drunken brawI fifteen hum just as 1 pleased. He vas rare
years ego. If lie had Iived, would bis good omnpany, too--could sing a rat-i
lîfe have been lîke yours, I wondee"? We tling song wîth anyone; full of wit and
muet give you a lifting iiand, stranger, fun. Heavena%! bowlhe made us fel- Wl
for bis sake. What do ybu say, Vol- 1owm laugh I Why, liq vas the wildest iWl

ulnniaof-"
Thtwould b. my wlsh)" aaid Vol- The fiddler stopped suddenly: the lit-'M

uimnia Webster earnestly. The fiddlen tle oîd lady vas leaning over the back '
beilt'down and reverently kissed lier of a chair-glaning at hum, juat like a b
hand. tigress prepaning te spring; the, dock-

'I have not heard such words for maker waa standing a few ateps off, am
years,' hoiead. "I feel a different bis arme tightly folded together, and m
man for them. They viii make every- bis face working like the face of a man d
thing casier for me,.. And nov for smre who was trying te make up bis mind tr,

îmugic," hie added ciieerily. "'Fit aud- about something or othor, trying to t'
jonce let me have, tiiough few' 1 arn puzze ont smre mystery. Ml
nothlng of a musiciena nov, you know. «Wliat is the matten witii you bothl" Pi
The. music generally required et country the fiddler asked nervously. "Have i Wi

lna dos not reach a very bigh stand- donc anytbing vrong, have I said any- t
ard: it le not preciaoly clamical. So thing to hurt your feelings?"
do not b. critical. I thmnk I shaH play A wild cry broke f rom'the little old ve
you a maypole dance." lady's lips. She rushed to the. cupboard I

Perhapa hoe vas nothig of a player, in the recess, pulîed out smre papersA
1but h.e knew how ts, make his lIddle and threw tbem on the table. Sho

speak te the old couple reeting i the turned tbem over with trembling banda,D
settle. He iiad forgotten them. Ho and at last found the packet ehe requin-
vas standing on the village-green iid- cd. Sho tone it open,ý and took out a
dling for the. maypole dancers. Perhaps the faded photegraph of a young man. 44
lie oard the village-folk cry "Faster, She held it up for the fiddler te se..
faster, - fiddler! " for hoe penpetually la- I"Was that anything ,ike your friend -
creamed his peed,.and did not seem te vhom you dragged down te hell?" sho
tire. But now tiiese rnerry notes died hissed out.
away, glvinlpIac to a gentie melody, The. etranger, atarted back as though
such as would linger ln a cilateners lho had been etruck. Ris face vas dead-

nernory. The fiddle sang, and sobibed îy pale.

The clockrnaker stantod as tiiough ver ma-vas tebser!
hoe vere pierced. Tii. photograph dropped from lier

B"Volumnnia," lho vhiepered uneasily, iiand.
i "vieno have 1 heard that music? Ah! 'Then at last," ahe said lovly, "vo
fI know--I have heard it those many stand face to face witb dur on's wonet

* years, and sometimes, viien I have ro- enemy. It is wonth whie living te ec
fused tolasten, I bave heard it ail tbe hum like this: an outcast from cevery

* sarne. Why, it vas the little piece our homo!" y
boy vrote for rny bithday greeting;î The stranger bowed hua headi. H.
you have it saf e, Volumnia. Tel m e, tried te spcak, but the vords would
Voluranaa, arn 1 drcarning ?" not corne.

"No, dean, you are not dnearnlng," ah. "Go!" said the clockrnaker, teuching
anewered. "That la the veny music our hum roughly on the shoulder and point-
boy wrote-yoii rernember how proud ing te tthe door. "This la no resting-
w. vere!I-vo had such hopes for hua, place for you."
hadn't vo? Ho vas so talented in every Tho stranger took up the fiddlê and
way-poor Ralph! I> boy and green bag, and crept te tthe

"How ail the past returns, Volumnia," doon. The nain was stili pelting againat
hoe whispered, "until evenything has be- the windows, and the wind was till
corne the Past!" hovling its dismal story. The. atranger

Her head rested on his shoulder, and paused just by the door, hoping againat
ber hand fondled. those grey curîs, ail hope that the, little oîd lady would
fondled so often in the. days gone by. relent and say one word of kind dis-

AIl unconsciously the stranger had missal. If ever a human face was elo-
put tbem under a speli, the spell of quent with pléading, bis face vas dlo-
ti. Past. Tiiey had forgotten him and quent et that îast moment.
bis personality: they only heard the "Wiiat are you waiting for?1" ah.

1 music. aaked sternly, "go before mytengue l
The atranger ceased playing, and, loosened."mya

lookiiig up saw bow the lockmaker Ho swung open the door, vent into
rested lîke a tired chld on the little the. shop, unlocked the shop-door, which
old lady's shoulder. He saw that they banged mournfully after hum as be
bad both fongotten hirn.' passed ont into the darkness of the

"And naturally too," b.e said te hum- vild night.
self, "for 1 have no dlaim on their re-
membrance. I have intruded on them Wben b.e had gone, the lIittie old

-long enough as it is, and now 1 must Aady's composure broke down, and ah.
go out into the dankness of tiie night sak notestladwpbier
and take up rny lonelinesa again." san Teo he setieand wvep ier-n

Ho glncedroun tii cos corforted ber, taking the. little tean-
at the. red fin., at the. quaint dock stained face into bis hands and kissing
at the. coppen warming-paIi, at the -

dresser tocked witii old china. Eveny- "ouna"h hsee,"ebv
thing spoke to humi of a home. Ho vas been drabvery nertoeacii oher

glad te have seen on. again: the. re- be rw eyna oec te

niemrane wod b plesan to ni. Anîd ah. smiled to hear bis words. Siie
Just as lie vas putting bis fiddJe into iace i iku h htgah
the. green bag, the string broke with ad puthlm ick Up the epotr;aph,

aloud clang-and the httle old lady s ut tcback into theisupipard;inde
voke from n rnevenle. rack whicii iung just over the bellows,

"Ah! you tiiere!" she said. "Tell me adseswhmtrwbsfvrt
how ou newtha muic;whydidtools into their accustomed drawer. Tiie

you choose that to play to us? I must dock struck twelve.
know viiy you chose tiiat."

He wondered at honr eagenness. to "You have a long journey to go on

know. the xnorrow, Thomnas," she said, "and

"I seeni to bc telling you aIl my you ought to be getting to rest. 1 must

nl secrets tonight," bie said, smiling sad.ly. stay up a littie longer to finish your

"If confession je good for the. oui, then overcoat."

bis myu soulba gained something tonigiit. li"Never mind that," b, answered, as
cv Yuspuke o that man wbo had drag-li took the coat from bler bands, "I

'iiged your son down. Your words sank anntgigo ore ile o
r5. deep into my beart, for tlrat nerinded morrow or any other day. I shali stay

me wvbat I had don. in a sirilar wav lier. with yoll, Nolinia, ani live my

to a young fellow 'as full of promis'e twenty years bere. Tiie fiddler wvas

as your son xigiit bave been. And 1 ight in saying that we wcre mad. May

suppose 1 was thinking of hum viien' I 1 stop, Volumnia? I colid not bear

played tlîat melody, for h.e vrote it, to part witii you now."1

and I was the first to play it to hlm. And she bade humi stay always, prom-

always thoîîglt it wvas a beautiful Mel-i ising hlm baif-htumorously tîat the ia y-

ody." al, captain shoul not w'orrv lîini morej

The cloekinaker started 'ip)nnd putI than ivas abqoliitelv iC~~l m

-AL bis hand roiiglly on the stranger's arm. 1she spoke of the fiddler and lus loîîuii-

Flad Weak Back&
WOUouMegui Lin SB"d For

Dam ~ soely AbLe To
Tutu Herel

Mrs. Arch. Schnare, Black'Point, N .B.
vrites-" -For e 1s was troubled with
Veak back. Ofenimes I have lala in
>d for days, being scarcely ahi. to turu
nyself, and I have also been a great
iufferer while trying to perform mv
tusehold duties. 1 hd doctors attendf-
ng me without avail and tried liniments
id plasters, but nothing seerned to do
ne any good. 1 was about to give up in
lspair when my husband induced me to
Sy Doan's Kidney Pille, and after using
io boxes 1 amn now well and able to do
Ly work. I arn positive Doan'a Kidiey
Mis are aU that you dlaim for thern, antd ï
vould advise ail kidney aufferers to give
àem a fair trial."
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS are a purely

regetablo medicine, realizing quick, per-
nanent relief, mrithout any after i il effecta.
* medicine that will absolutely cure Back-
whe and all formas of Kidney and Bladder
)isease.
Frice, 50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25,

tt ail dealers or The T. Milburn Co., Lirn-
ted, Toronto, Ont.
Ia orderiog apecify 1' Dosn's."

Benjîer's Food is
mized-with fresih
new Miliiwhen
used, is dainty
and doudcous,
highly nutritive,
and most easily
ciiested. Infante,
thi-ive on it, and
delicate ot1 aged
Persons e4oiLjOif,
Bengers Food is so/d in 1'is,
and tan be obtained thirougs ,aost
keading Drug

AUTIIIOOINEPIPE
a.ce the Pleau
With.Mtt h.ela" i.1

(TIADZNAR.> .) #Aux Wjy«40O Three for a eà b m
mneeracbsum. Absorbi

the ntcotine and keepel
ou taietlnr uweet.

You never had acs n an-
joyablo imoke. Sent propaïd
anywhere. Moenerbck If

met oatgaIhtory.
Order a or mM,ersdw

H. MENUES ,TOSMMdiu'Er
m Ir. ith St.. st .L. Hon.

Fre.v I l 14 Rng
Ne# We will give you 7011W~~ choice of oneot those beau-

--m0m1im4ýtifuiÎrings ~uaranteed 14

plain, *ngraved aorisa
with'elegant slmulated
jew l, for the saie 0f4

besol.at 25c. a bol,
of Dr. Maturie's Famus
Vegetable Pille. T 07
aretheogratest romld
for indigestion constipa
tion, rheumat s, wma
or impure Iloodctrrh
diFeases ofthe liver san
kidneys. N'hen youl ave
sold these 4 boxes of pilla,
send s the noney SI ana

the z o he ring deslred
and we iviii mn ou71,
yourcholce ofoneofthose
handsome Rings, plain on-

gravod or set with procious atones. Bond
your nains and address lmmediately and ws

1 iii send you, post-paid, the Pille an-1 facy
p in which are to give away to purchasers of
h itil. Wo do not ask any monoy botore

the pil are sold and we taie back what yon
cannot soul.

Addrems The or. Maturin Mdioluie S.
Ring Dept 523 Tount, ont.

ým
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nes and said- she should neyerfogeUOLU BROUGHT ON what a pleading look was on hie face
as he stood by the door waiting for
one kind word; sbe understood now thatKIDEY ISESE inute; she regretted hie hasty ds

77 mail; hietrechung inthewbalance that

Brantford Lady Suffered Till spoken about the value of affection, and
Cured by Dodd's Iidney Pis. low he shouid have wished to begin ali

aver again, if a littie human syrnpathy
couid have beeir granted te him; se foi-

lys. A. i. Thommon badI liet Diseas, got that he waa a man 'whose narne se
Lumbago aMd flheina.tSm, Md TOnS had been cherishing in her memory for

very hatred: she only remembered that
low Gbe wau Rstorsito Health: lie vas a 'wretched vanderer, whom she
XIratford, ont., Nov. 4,- <SpecW)- had sent out into the darknese of the

Igov Colds, LaGrippe and other miner night. Âll the pity that was in the
1118 settie on the Kidneya and develope depths of ber heart rose up
Rbeumatisn Heat Disease, Bright's "Let us eall him back, Thomas," she
Disease and other terribly dangerous said eagerly. "Let us give him the
aliments: and how any and all of them helin hand we prmsed hlm before
are cured by Dodd's Kidney Pills je we knew who he vPas.»i
fully shown in the case of Mrs. A. H. So they opened the shop-door, and
Thomson, whose home is at 48 Abion they shouted bis name:
Street, this City. "~ Weston-Mark Weton, corne

Mrm. Thomnson vas, mirne years ago,
taken wth Cold and LaGrippe, and
Straining which affected her idceys,
sud the resuit as Backache, Lumbago,
lUeurnatism and Heart Disease, which
caused both her and her friends grave
anxiety.

She had suffered somne years when she
hjeard of cures effected by Dodd's Kin-
ney Pilla, and bought a box, which shie
ueed with such splendid resuts that ahe
continued to take them tilÉli se vas
cured. Since then she has uiced Dodd's
Kidney Pilla in her own family and
recommended them widely toher friends,'
ail of whom bave warm words of Praise
for the standard- Canadian KidneY
remedy, Dodd's Kidney Pills.

H-eart Disease, Rheumatism. L#umbago,
and Bright's Diseage are all Kîdney
D)iseases or are caused by diseased
kidneys. 'von can't bave any of them if

yeon keep your kidneys sound and your
blood pure. Dodd's Kidney PflUs make

the Kidney-s eond. Sound KldneysI
airain ail thýe impurities ont of the blood.

baek te, us!1 We shall veleome you as
wo welcomed you before. W. have only
forgivenessansd kindnessa for you. Corne
back, Mark Westenl"

But there vas ne answer.
"W. want te heip you, Mark West-

on," the Jittie old lady crled, "corne te;

The vlnd and ma" gave reply; the
fiddlei gave noue.

ý'Nôoee ouid hear In'such a. sterm,"
said the loekrnaker. 'It la of ne tise.n

They shut the shep-deor reluctantly
and returned te the kitchen, and trim-
rnedl the larnp sud put it lu the vin-
dev, and they sat talldifg over the
fir-a2kn about their youug days
sud mabout Ban~ sd the ilddler.

"Wheu the ddler sees the llght, he
will corne btck,>' they uald te each
other.

They walted until the day breke, and
the sterrn vas hushed -lnu leep, and the
Oire died eut.

But the fiddler did net corne baekc.'

wELL.Nfl u»
«MIOUS Me-IN

H ON, G. IL FOSTER
Coïtmmen. Ottawa J.11P.
W. H. Doyh% M P%. Houaà

f. oii. o ouloey M.
JuIr.UmI

ub nt au " e

Iliat w. baw*rqpqd the
la Tailorlns vai r *id eee.l
tbo fan that Wb= .1
Dipoma at the Frnco».I
agol. Ne mut« vI yom

pUIle 'a pou coduno
m. bdow, asldag foer hl
ýamlah. Tagmbowhtrai

au oMt fi..and d nap<wS dt witbli bma m
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THE DOUBLE
TRACK

~ ROUTE TO
New idngland Statesand Esateru Canada.
THE ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
TO NEW YORK VIA -NIAGARA PALLS.

Stop-over privileges at Duluth, St.
i'aul, Chicago and above mientioned
points.

Xqupment and service nnexcelted.
Agents for Cook's Tours ; ail oceafl
steamshlp Uines and Quebec Steamship
Co. ta Bermuda and West Indies.

Write, phone or cati for information,
rat es, reservations, tc. A,.k for
"Vistas."

A E. DUFF
Gent. Agent Passenger Dept.

Phone Main 7098
a6o Portage Av..,Winnipeg, Mon.

With a m n «nipwd.sz

f« duwh* fam

Deumt

"The First 1mas Moril 19.

An"utuint, Domicile
MarriagDivorce, th. Edit ion

eives law and time governing these subjectsinl
111 of the States and Territories of the Uited
States. Postpaid, one DollI,'. .Jas. MiLchell
Donovan, Attorney, Sioux Falls, South Dakota,
U.S.A.

Imune Min r eu

G& L.a

The Work of the Spir'it. ever new proofs. The sign s of the abb, chap, Pat. .tG,'1ea
times, whatever they nlay be, wil i not It. -caa~ ni

wil evr apea yoflgappal us. Instead of fearing anîd O US 11UISSULMIUI
Christianity wl vraperyugdoubting tefuture 0of the141 super- ý'I

and fresh in the midst of the obsa- naturai Churcb redeemed by the d »
lete things of yesterday and the daY blood of the Lamb, we shail be- filled jr"4 Jlî%wIF5
before if only the Spirit be poured with hope. We may be of those who
out from on high. It is only by thie sit in the heavenly places with Christ
work of the spirit that we cati really Jesus, who look down on the conffict LI GODW TIPZ E

iinertan tat hrstdied for us, as though it were aiready passed, CRUTi OFFRE UY3A eSpoMS'B 4 E*IU.
and that prayer is heard, and that who behold the failen Satan, "who, T IT COOTS VOU IUoTUIU<?

Toanw pe Woon ue a u""lthe em
death is the gate of life. So the lPke Bunyan, foresee the tirne wben Réelleeteenkow ~J.

preaching for the hour and for the Anti-christ wili be matter of history, ansu filla conditions below we oleff'
ages is the oid message, "God bath when the saints will speak' af bow Dollarvmnueut Stauî00aé, se
given ta us eternal if e, and this life lie grew and spread, and how he wa a l lgo 9r. <silver Watob« .piuoI
is in His Son." We need flot despond consumed by the breath of the Lord's o«&
and fear because we are led ta feci mouth, and destroyed by the bright- tend eur att.fpten a shootet fPapbes
mare than ever aur helplessness andI ness of bis caming. This must b. Oehl lhstme dvs;j evelpefer reply te FRL à Cu.C
aur need of God. It is hiessed ta be the answer ta prayer, the answer ta Wh:Ij:Ile watcI, marchant&, Slwd.u
constantlv and consciously near ta those who corne ta 'God by the newhum i Ca. fpie sero wsa
the Eternal and dependent on His and living way, which je aiea the old wteh. Ths neame of thie pap.r Mut b

1grace. Sa living, aur faith in the way, th e way by which aur fathere mestl.n.d. PrIu.-wJnn.reof asIl.et-
supernatural wili support itsêlf with- have gane itterbuden and re- Itionf worm:is Pn'm Pttllask-

and e cn4iedby urnd wth hei sag. teon $Oak., Canada. Mr. Je*. P.m..out a struggie, andb ofre ytre ihtersn.nt, desten, Sash., Canada.
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rom fikiWW~1i 'hi

moU oms i a od-fozmukn Wl.
tM o aqire a et of rsos ho

-nostion vbaetéto "Y to Sïd
a êeeet family vwithiat a tix-
4ro.hye'e bound to take .tO

Iuagq -,, dbger th"n 1 Bbouid. have au iroi i at jp$ ite
tl m np for a orne at tI*a tk i*th bb wI $UýR pows

%vie olmishrand mattresaeo4' ai b&ey stade ux 4>
vo.plaed to on.aide of the.1atfon't. l11M

j~ ft, hve: a Mcee. lèau ICI litti. shbirt uatdae; ly

sppro*# er0 4msster' toue. of suffiieut moto b uelle t
mtithin4ij t llit .oufli o ft, a ( liowil sb-

Fâ Ot îm stad Mit -te 1béig put to dpoited
sp*h< a tho a afuferal vere got 1Up lagâIl ' biegd dsdand

t~hu*. ho 1r matr' vie udreàWe publcy, çadin a b1ýSket,'
a Ièof clteerfulflesd. - caried luMashiete and d udburned

-Tiaudç1"en, the- pot-bag," ho ex- and sIlited, and otherwise expçrirnent-
~.Jmed i~~abinglis har bock from ed on bfore a gaplng crowd.. Novw where

£break~ttale the deuce,, Miss Parnaay, Lecturer on
À "ilit.. jater lie vas looklng tlirough Nursing snd Fret Ald, Member of the

%1teo etes Sanltary Instituts and late of St.
,,Ot= reead bills," lie sad, tose- Bartholomew's Hospital, arn I to un-

hatadosen Ope envelopes aside. earth such a youngster as you dernand?
n"dtobejoller I the old dayé I arn to have a kettiebiin on the lire

thae bis ru no eartbly riait of a bag of linséed meal, basins gand spoons
He wva s sent for eome bandages and lint, snd gooduesa knowa

Utes. Thon h. buret iuto a laugli. what else she May need to illustrate
*%Oêtwg-te do- witli a vengeance! lier remarks. I agi to have the roorn

egay' our a pretty cool liand at well. liglited in order that lier audience

Podg.-auy lst4gua" ier dgrand.
arn te bavadmtie h efresiy-roned
shotlo avs erve ata reen foron
liert msgo'sere.eI arn to lfor
heomi.ebody te liel lier vo that
magic-lanttén.,I 1 m te bave lier me
at .the station, sud7- I think I liad
best start out sud get a few of my
duties i towý beforé noon. A Field-
Maralial qouldn't hold a candi. to ber
in the matter ot isuuing ordere."

"ýHow do you doT" ah. said, extend-
1 a 1e-gloved hand.

bl ad decided that a person no cvi-
dently aceuetorned to b. obeyed night
take it amnias did anybody leas than the
Squire bimself meet lier at the sta-
tion. Bolie' drove the dog-cart -round.
She was very cbarrning looking, young
and golden-liaired, and cliestnut-eyed,
witli. mont bewildering airs of self-pos.
ession and decision.

-You got my letter, Major RobertsT"
she subritted presently as they left the

Hbi~ê Monthli
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A EW 0F OUR
NOVELTIES

FOR'1

GHIflTMAS GIFTS

ORDER EARLY

Birks'
New Catalogue

*s a 120 page book, brin[ul of

Christmas Gift suggestions such as

these.

TO have this Catalogue heside

you when making out your list of

C hristmas Gi(ts, makes choosing an

çpy matter.

Write To-day for- a Copi

snd xmention where you saw this

s.dvetfiument. We send it free.

Any of these articles wilI be sent

to any addreus upon receipt of

price, sud may be returued if flot

de"ie when seeu. The ful pur-

chase priée wili be refunded.

Order No. 43283.
SWASTIKA (Good Iuck,)

NECK T1lX HOI.DER

in Polishéd Brass with Ribbon
lianger. Xach space will hold
several Gentlemen's Neck Ties

--W ce-ats.

Order No. 70934.

Fine Calf 1,eather Haudker-
chief Bag. Silk lined, with
draw strings, holds 2 dozenl
liandkerchiefs-$1.00.

Order No. 43501.
Finest Nickeled Hami-
mer wjth hardwood
handie, with accesslor-
ies in the handie, viz.:
gimiet, file, knifeblade
and augur, complete,
ini Suede leather case

-$32i5.

NECFSSAIRV SEWING CONMPANION
containing Fiscisors, Needles, Emex-y and

Sterling Fil ver Thimble, on Pale Satin
Ribbon. with ring to hangl)ySI ?5.

Order No. 70941.
rinc Sapphian Ieather Twine
lolder, with Twine and Scissors

-90 cents.

Order No. 70943.

Fine Sapphian Ieather
Trinketflox,withTray
and \Vatch Holder-

50 cents.

EN IBR S & S N ,IM T DJEWELLERS ANDOIVRMTS IMN ECAT
HENR BIKS SNSLlfdTEU350-352 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

vae
.24

mmRý-

W1nnjIG, DOoStbWl.

tation at a fine 1PmO snd vent sdM-
iming down the road.

Got lier letteri1 *iy ho actually
aâbd wth'theburdeua of carrying out
itsbij»Aton&He" bad b 4M Bt' it ever

aince. Lunch was a mere fiction snatclied
between intervals of parleyings with
clean little boys i dean littie sbirts.
and hunting after bedateade..

"I've got two boys," hie informed lier.
trlurnphantly; "the second to act as un.
detstudy to the firat, «inOBmm the firat
one howled; or deserted, or snytbing of
that kind."ý

$h. shook lier head.

"They don't liov; the ' rather like
it. It's a kind of social distinction."

'II promised the poultice sliouldn't b.
too hot," Ie»bcurged serupuloualy.

641 only hope it imay be," ah. rnuaed:
"with tie applIaices usually at band

it erra too often on the other aide of
temperature.»
He glaneed at the atraiglit flrm profile,
with its 'white, dêeided chin and mobile
mouth. This *as a smart sort of young
womeu. No kind of nonsense about her.
The evening promised to b. lively. 8h.
pointed to a neat tin case paoked i the
hack of the eart.

"Will there bc somebody to lielp me
with the lanternI?" ah. inquired.

"I have worked a lanteru. I got one
down for Christmas. We gave the
youngaters a sort of entertaiument."1

"You are interested in your people?"',
8h. awept ber brown eyes over bie good.,
Iooking profile.

The Major smniled beneath bis mous-
tache. But he feit relieved that trutkl
did not force hirn to an absolute nega.
tive. She so plainly dernanded Mim ta
be interested.

"The term is rather strong. 'You cx
acarcely eall Hodge a person to whoni
Intereat attaches."

"I do," she inaisted. "He is a very.
good sort when you take -the trouble
to understand him. Personally, 1 aux.
very fond of him.",

"ýOr you would not lecture to hirn,sBuppose 7"
'Oh,'> she responded candidly, 'l le..

tifre to him because 1 get a guinea for,
it. The firat duty of every mani and.
woman is to b. self.aupporting. Don't
you think soV"

"Why, certainly," the Major asaente4,
as heartily as though this had been an,

1
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Wh.n thi-trat boys'-,boots, cb. and
wsltoat lhad bean rernoved lho etôod
view Of hi. eoi ova on 'à piatform il-
lurni"d by MiotleY and heterogen-

eous"MY ofoÛ.lanipa, lie fulfilied the
.Uorpma @fo yand howled.

lut he ecturor forthwith popped a
ulghtgown over hae head and hustled
hlm tinto the b.Md'awaiting him. Amaze-
ment trwagled th hovi et its birth.

" Novst"ad the lecturer, turning ber
prettv.brlght, face on the abashed and
igl[ngaudieice, "you viii ail, I arn
ure, b. sorry to earn that this poor

littlo boy i the. bed las broken both
arm auad one leg; and has, moreover,
got a great vide out ail dovi one aide
of his ckeek"I

"O(h, I jaay1l" a girl i the front row
blurted là ai audible vhiaper. ',If moth-
or didn't alwaya 1.11 us Tommy Baatick
W d orne to 10 .good.0

Tommy Bastick sat up. Hie face vas
eolemn. Hig round eyes were flxed like
tvo notes of horror on the lecturer's
face But the lecturer, turning, fell up-
on h"m ortllitilli. Good gracioues!" ah.
eied, 4" FOU muet not ait Ur vit ll i
thome brojen bones of youra '

Whereat Tommy lay .auddonly supin.,
and vith. a last despairing glance.boward
hiem rother ithe second row gave him-
self up to hie fate. The lecturer deftly
changed the aheets aid blaikets of the
sugerers b.d vithout dislurbing aiy of
hie hijured iera, letlng drauglits
blow upon him, or dlacloing the fact
that lhe vas vearing corduroys beîeath
hie b.d-gown., Thon she unrolled hlm
out of one night-shirt.-Iid inlo ianother,
b yaiepedient 8.0 simuleyets cuncii

nhi tht TmmydidtoYerince the
eaigle al pain in any o0 hi va n e

limbe, nor, indeed, vas he* aware that
the final garment liad beaui romoved be-
fore 1he lecturer, amiling inhiebisface,
vas buttoning the colaer of the..second
underneath ieachiii.

Aller tiiese mysteries of the sick
toilette had been exemplifled, Tommy was
vhipped out of th. b.d. aid bandaged.

» 4 eu Dy tb

Oine brokelLn leg s bound.to an umi- thouglit thingaeoldb. doue mce
brella, th. other was ahung to a hoop- easy, mare as nobody woldu't a' Ih

stick, ai arn vas splined b.tween fold- a peruon could have freli sheohat
ed newapapera, a wrist vas "tourniquet- on their bad iwthÎout givi« 'n

ed" by a catapui, hile hlm hoad amath- dealliW oold.",
ed neally in an 'Esmarohl"va a pic- When, preimenftly, Tommybandaged
ture to b.hold. The audience rszed vilh Ipouxtd vas laid in-1he contro of a 1

widening eyes. ".Nov vho 4 ever a'1 ket, and two broorn-hwmnd -e b.

SheeskinLined Cat
Heavy broiduk 2 ng, lined hro ot thhe finest

qualit faeepàIn, ak andsftadPliable, udviliitcrc
vith the. heat or cola. This coat buanail vool e=ay 1ev"-,kit.
cuf at wist reinforced~leatherbound pockets, bahrthotti, *n
shield, aidfa@stena vith-Overshoe buckle fasteners set ont

in lath La rge collar of a fine iliver grey wombat fur $ ,0
Tanniery Pice, eprffs charges paid ......... ..... $60

It is slmpty impossible
for anyaue ta beat us
in this Hine. We buy
thousauds of bides and
skias f rom ail over bhe
West. we tan them lu
our awn tanncry.make
them up lu aur 0-n
workshops, and s11
direct ta YoU.

IT WILL PAY
Yau ta buy yaur cOat
from the tanner aud
maker. We have the-n
fully lined f ront

$4.00.
Vaur moncy back and
ail charges Paid if nat
gatisfied.

We aisa do ane of the
largest custaml taning
businessesifn Canada. If
yau have a hide or si
of any description that
wants tanulng. scud lb
ta us and we will make
it as soft as a klove.

$25,001
For $25,00 ve can make you one of thé.

finest Galloway Coats you need wish to veas',
lined vith black Italian cloth, vdl vadde.d and

cloth backing, closely qulted together vith

.11k. The éleeves are lined with the be u st-

rine, loopa of heavy mohair braid, and is flnlshed
with the beat of trimmngs possible.

Take ail measurements over business coat.

Give heiglit and weight when ordering.

We also make this coat f rom hides sent lu
to us from our owî customers.

Our charges for tanning a hide and maklng lotoa

Coat. wlth the best of trimmlugs it il, Possible ta get, 18

$17.50. We shave these bides down for coats tillt tey

are thin and light, and yet they are absolutely wind aud

stormn proof, soft and pliable.

we have been tauulug hides lu the West for ibycars,

and the reputatian of CARRUTHRS & CO. for GOOD

WORK CANNOT BE BXATICN. Our foremaln tanner

in an expert and bas been with the firu many years.

We use no acld in our tannlug, only a pure minerai

and bark extract. We also guarantee ta mmake a larger

robe fromn a bide than any iriui In Canada, as we bave a

special apparatua for tbis purpase.

Send for sblpplng tags sud our illustrated deuoip.

tive catalogue of prices, etc. on Long Sheepekixi Liued

Coats, Robes, Gauntlets. A pont card will brug IL. Our

prices are lower than any tauuing iru Inlutbe West. We

guarantee to ifake yau a sablfied customer.

* HEBRANONTANNERY CARRUTHERS &'CO$
OUSTOM TANNERS-MANUFAIPURERS F CALLOWAY AMD SEEP-LIED COATS, ROSES, CAUNTLTS-MYESF 10t UIUS 9, .

WE KNOW that a SATISFIEO CS T^araNEnvs mnBrANDrO N NE"%: ny tI'WUUtIo ttu oea mBIVST

tonler Is our BESI advel'tlsemeft.______
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Wbm e u mgo lSteel Shoes were unknown. Today
th.y ere woen bythonsend I Theirfame jegrowingat
a truly marvelous rate. The. durability of Steel sSoe
la astousadiag I1 Their comfort, ecouomy alad footpro-
tection lsaUaloet beyond behief. That's 'why farinera
e=eryee are throwmng away Ieathier-eoled ehoes

sprubberboots aadwearingthe new8teel Shoe.
Om in ir of St.I ShoezWliI Outw.ar

3 t. 6 pairs of AI-Lether Sho.s 1
lThere le more ao4 wearn one pair of Steel8Shoes

than lu toSplairsof leather-eoied slIoes or boots.
AndoQue pair of *'Steel* Iliil outwear at least
three pairs of rubben boots. Trhiameama a aving
tuabbé bille of $5 to f10 a year.

Pat.IL e tdOesA -Md

P-dmWacpmof and W.a-r-P'èf
molsare stamWieoet of a apecil at hn rust-nssinma-&teel. On.

pleme 0fisteeffrm ntee te bhe EThe. soles are protectedlrr enb
Adjustble Steel Rivets, WbhgIve afirm footing. Rivets cau ealirbe te-
pi .ced wbeu paru rm off. Fifty extra rivets coat only3Dr. and wfli keep
yourb aiàWa =4rearforat leaattwoyear s oothernepirs are ever
aceesary 1

The uppers are made cf the very best quality of aoft, pliable, waterproof
leather, riveted to the ateel and relnforéed wnere wear ln greatest 1 The
rigld atel sle pmeet the sboes from warping and twlsting out of shape.

Stee aoe havethicla, sprin« ,fir Cualon Insoles, which add to
case of walkln"-bootb erapirwtuand odors.

Insoles emmily nemoved, cieaned and dried cach nlght.
Sizes «q to 12. 6 In$.,, 9 InI., la In$., 16 Ina. hlgh.

Steel Uhnes. 4 luches high55 Steel Shoea, 9 loches bigla, extra
par1r better than beat ail.ea«nther grade of leather, $4 a pair, are better

ar=O~he. thou the beat ail-lest ber $50 shoes.
Steel Shne, luches hi hl, extra Steel Sboes, 12 la chez i i~ 500

fne rade of leather, $300 a pair, a patr, are ettetan the Cot'ail.
emeay $t.Uali-iether siioe. leather $6 O uhos

Steel «Shoes, 9 luches bigb, 83.50a tee Shos 16 .nhies high, $$600

r ir, are better than tihe best ail- a pair, are betten thoan the best ail-eathen $5.00 shoes. leathen ahoe regardiess ot cot.

Kepairsl Order Today 1
de IBfe s oraudoe

neNe alleg .1 . bnoum.e hem.
Us Nw Hrnie I OU ONSL FILD WOItK.

- Steel Ib o u r
Yu War z6-loch Wlste, hmat 0&00

per ii r thé. 9-loch at Ow sroaSFtemi Shorn pir or ,ailum lbofun e

wu 16-ncbhfrb UBteel Shoeu are a=loti ndipenuable.
MtA E 15 H05YOU WICAR

Dat 1fan ttotilt out and » thConupon. together wltli
reittum .Do i TODÂY s
SiUR. SIU G..Dqt, 3«0 Tom , GCm.

Main Factory: Racne, Wia., U.S.A.

28th w0
YEAR (

FALL TERM

GOOD POSITIONS AWI
WRITE FOR ILLUSTe

INDIVIDUAL Il

WINNIPEG BUSi
COR. PORTAGE AVE. 'ad FORý

Learu pitRU'U horthafllby correspoii-

dence in your leisure.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPBBRS CO.

Departmcnt B..Box 566,9hRANDfIMAN.
instruction cinducted by expert reporter.

U Write for Particulare

was mot a man or woman p resent who
did not at that moment thiret for some

i-uftoward accident to overtake bis neigh-
bor ia ordor that ho might have an
ôpéértunity of exercising hie lately ac-
quired knowledge of the surgical uses of
umbrellas sud broom-handles. The lcc-
turor smiled and sparkled at them a,
led by the Major, they thundcred their
approval on the floor of the schoolroom.
8h. had epoken in thoe implest language,
she had scoldod them for hygienia short-

'00 *g they blushed surprised to find
her awar of, se had revealod to them
firet prnciplos of food and sanitation,
se had told them amueing atonies, she
had ilattered, persuaded snd admonished
them. And al tho whiloe h. looked as
pretty as a pink,"' as somo of the womcn
snd ail the men agreed; and her voice
was clear and sweet-toncd as a
bell. Eventually Tommy, the hero of
this strange, wonder-working drama, was
released and etood among them flushed
and triunphant, whilo the understudy
wept in a corner because bie services
had not been needed. Then the lecturer
dismieeed her audience prettily, bidding

longe on one cheek.
"'Yes, 1 tbink I shall try again," the

Major said slowly, obeerving hon. -,à
chap with only one arm je debarrod frorn
a good many thinge, and it isn't easy
to put iu tirne in a-plae ike this."1

"«Why, goodncse gracious," se. rotest.
cd, tying the pjaid ibbone of ter hat
into a somewhat coquettieh bow benoath
ber :firin and pretty chin, "you are
neyer bored, aro you ?"

"O0ccasionally 1 arn," ho admitted,
meeting tho bright interrogation of hor
cye.

"What," she si a n sworld 1k.
this wherc there jes s mueh to do ànd
to sec and to think about ?" Then b..
fore he bcd time to answer ehe wafi
urging scriously: k ou won't forget
that six yards of ropc for my ncxt hec.
turc, please? Juet ôrdinary chothos-lino
rope, threc yards a penny. 1 muet have
it, whatevcr happens."

A minute laten se had entcrcd tho
Major's brougham-the night being wt-
had giïven the Major ber hand, sud wae
bowling away to the station.

The Major stodd a minute iu the ramn

28thI *, Gooduess Gracios 1 She rtse

them corne in f uller force next wveek, gazing after the vanishing lights.N o P Nand the play was over. "Weil, of ail the eleverest, cheerieet,

N O W OP N By Jove! but you made it interest- prettiest- "e ad, and came back

inliration. "I neyer hiad a notion poul- Great Scott! what a dingy-lookiflg

tices and bandages could be turned to den. Surely they had put out haif the

qIT OUR GRADUA TES. sueh accounit. You'd be invaluable on a lamps. But the Major was inistaken.

RATE) CATALOGUE. "Would I?" she smiled. "I sliouid bec hite-wased building which some min:

r4TRCIO.The Major shook bhis hea<l.i mated was that the lecturer no longerNSTRUTION."Fighting isn't hiaif so bad as public stood there.
spcaking," lie said. "Last year 1 stood "Is there any reason why Miss Ram-
for parliament, and whenIi got on the say should not use the parish-rooml?»
platform and sawv the people staring lie questioned the schoolmaster.
up at me for words of wisaoi-I-wvell, "Not the least, sir, and 'perhaps itI E S CfLLIFrif 'd have eut ani run for it if I had would be better, as there will be a
oniy lîad the pluckl." larger attendance ncxt weck. Only," ho

7 ST. WINNIPEG. Ahe vas rolling bandages and folding added, "the parish-room has to be paid
lint, packing these neatly into ber bag. for, Squire."

"'Oh, but you didni't !" shie said, look- "Never immfd that," the Squire saidp
ingy up with sudden animation. niunilcenitly.

~didn't, of course. 1 just said wihat On the occasion of lier second lecture,
came to me, but I didni't say hl as- it wvas a sniartlv- decorated, fully-lighted

TTPE REAIR AN SUPLIEASPCIAITTas vou'd have said it, for exaniple. Ani hall into whicli Miss Ranmsay was usher-
nYERTE EaIr S 0SPLISÀSE IAT didn't get ini," lie added with a lug.e<. On the baize-draped table stood a

INew and Second Hsnd machines for s'le or "Bt-ui r gn, h adqik- <eanter of water, and beside it a vase of
relit. Special attention given mail orders. ]y, closing lier bag ý%vith a snal of (le- hothouse fîowers. At one end of thejw rite or cali. vision. "ouliever be beaten by one platform a fine palm spread its many-

THETYPWRIER REPIR o*failuire?" fingered leaves;, the other was gay
THI YIW IE EARC lier eves %vere bright; ber lips wvere i vith chirysaîtiemums. The rows of
269e4 NOTRE DAME AVE-.,WINNIPÇG firn». There was a carinie spot of chai-1 chairs werc filled, and every man had

no
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brushed sudoed bis hair tilT it shone
wit>&ý a high li ght like, a -patch of bald-

4. nes, and every woman were her .flnest
cioak ù'd bonnet, and the boy to be
banda.ged *wusconpienous for the new-
nese and pinkes of a shirt the Squire
biMmef bad preeented 'to him. Eachi
niember of thé audience was supplicd

fwitha ahiiiy black note-bock and pencil,
ýand thé Squire, itting in thle third row,
$et thi the exemple of studiougly cern-

mlItp a sirilar note-.book any point
whéV~ 1te ec turer inistcd."h Whé yon "e -me wite anything

down," ho 1w! wamn4them carlier in
the evening "«yei just pouah that black
là yoùr=b6k. It will b something lm-
portant to> enloember. And when you
ueo naé slip -my book 1unto My pocket and
ld :My umbrela go ycu set to and

elap for yoiir lives. *i muet show the
lady we apprecut4 the trouble elhe In tak-
1»4hore was a great deal of applause

on the occasion of the second lecture.
The Squire wrote stlidious1y and fre-

guently in bis book, keeplug a corner 1 f.
hie, oye upon 'the audience. ,And at 1eôufea
dgffl times durlng. the. course cf thé
lecture -ho gave vent te, a hushéd and
respétul '"Hear, hear."p The second lec-
turîe was even a greater auccess than
tÈeý irst. .And the. leturer'a face was
a ?icture te asm

ýIt: la the uot intelligepn -inter-
ested chis 17have ever lectured tof,»esle
sald enthusiaatically. Whereat the Ma-
jot beamed like a lighthouse.

611 lave hgd a precious busy week, I
teIli ou, ang tethatrope and linseed

broughit tliem up 1ools, My dear,
and though l'm thofr father 1 must eay
they are flot what ]Md have ehosen if
choico had been given me."
ýio tber ladyship and daugbters occu-
nec he front row with distinctly de-
pressing effect.

"What the deuce is the matter with
the wornan " the Major muttered, glar-
ing sidelong from bis seat in thc third
row. She had invited bim te ait with
her. But he biad the xnagi-lantern te
look after. She bad now put up ber
lorgnettes and was gazing into theTe-
turer's face with marked and patent dis-
approval. "And-,wbat the dickens does
she mean by sbaking bauds with Miss
Ramsay as though she bail been a dreas-
maker "

-Ho had.sacon the * 1 flush snd ber
face set proudly ndr Lady Basham's
patronage. And in the glare cf that dis-
paraging frown ahe lbat aome cf 'bher
high-spirlted apotauity aud frieudly
bruigtness. But with atoady eyei and a
fine color sbe made ber pointe anud atood
her ground admirably.

"Perbaps," she id presontly, fixing

hapsue cf the-ladies M tue front w
will kindly corne up on te the platfoiin

tand show you agaun how this b"udage
* slould ho put on. It helpe theélane
te sece oe cf their numbor doing thinga."

Thero was a pause.,
Thon "You go, Miss Maucis, v YIIyu

not?"l the Major urged.
"Go," ber mothor rwhlsered.

* Mande went. Thon Lady Esham
1 gnashed ber tee th. -Ini the face'aiid-ber-1

ig-fthe utr*ked WOMia-tlýW veni

IThe Baallaii1"

"It bas been quite a godsend te, have
something te do."

Hle stood again watching thé iights cf
the receding brougbam..

"She just twists and twines tbem
round ber littie finger," lio murmured.
"And words-wby, they float eut cf ber
mnoutb ike - like butterfiies. I nover
saw such a douced queer thing as this
la. You can't tell wbether you're on
your bead or your beels."

On the occasion cf the fourth lecture
thinga woro not se cbeerful.

Lady Basbam, with the two Misses
Bashan', from tue next village eccupied
the front row. Tbey did net roquirO the
wbole front row, cf course; but tbo
Bashanis were very groat people, and
not friendly and simple like tbe Major,
and the villagers sitting boaming just
blow the platform curtsied bumbly and
retroated te the rear wbeu the tbre
ladies rustled lu importantly.

"I saal sec fer mysif," Lady Basbam
bad said severely to bis lordahip, "and
if thero is anything that 1 censider indeli-
cate, or if she attempts te take off the
boy's stockings, 1 shaîl march eut !im-
fiediately with the girls and so express
Iny disapproval. 1 con sider that the-
C.Iuty Oouncil bas disgraced itself by
Il t inquiring into this persen's age and

- an d a p perance ."'

'Po poo , ohn'y dear,"bis lordship
had retored ; "yen can't shut Roberts
Sway from every prtty womafl, yoi,

kn1ow, and if hoe don't want Maide-whYl,
heç won't take Maude, so, there's an end
of it.. And Miss RanMsay's a lady-I
kYwfw ber fatber-and a deuiced sight
Irettier and cleverer than those
pi-ilIf msss of yours. You've

wboeq faculties lack that fine fiih OÛly
reached by discipllno.and culturo-there
la always eometblng ý mlslg. Thôugh
sho ho the daughter of ahundr e erl
the slip-stitchi up-bxjuging cf what maiy
bo termed a "carpot-t.oeailg" wUI lev.
ber unredeemed cf a;.àusjlion of mllin-
er, the type cf f flhny, nà=w-Cheated
femininity. Mises ameay'aform, aud
features were quick with fine Autelli-
gence; she moved wvith the reatraineci
grac ocf discipline .,and ' selioommand.
She lied faced the realitysud,responal-
bility cf living.. She was essentlally a
woman. And Miss Bashanm-wèll, Mina
Basbam was a "'young -lady' And lu
this yoar cf grace,,and proposa te ho
a "lyeung lady", is te commit théeiMost
grievocfil goins. agaiust breeding. :

Lady Basbam, realizing it, gnaahed bier
teeth. Tbe Major, seeing it, grew white
to thé lips. For,-a man wbo bas onîce
known a woman caunover after satiaf y
his seul wlth anythingles&,~Miss Bashaun
was a beauty, but she came eut badly
from theencounter. Mise a Uaua, wth
a pretty tact and askili, rémedied thé
faults of the othér's prenticé baud. -ý

6'Tbank you " she said .smillng; "'yen
did it beautifàlly." And Mise Basbam
descended fromi the platferm rust'ing sud
with ber elbows aquared.

"By Jove!" thé Mjor muttered under
ibis breath, "If she'd bad any cat in ber-
and a woman migbt under.thé circum-
stances cf the Basbam glare-it would
liave ce *o eout thon. 'fmn glad she
showed tbem wbat, a bit cf brecding la!'.

.And frrnn that heur there was ne room
in bis heart for images cf Maude.

lie Was driving Mliss Ramsay te the
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8PEIALSENUINE

OIFE 1 CrOLUM DIA
$315 ONLY

Winnipeg, December, 1909.

In beautiful Oak Cabinet, with latest AMu-
minum Scientific Tone Arm and Revolving
Horn', exactly as shown. No crane, stand nor
rubber tubing required. Late>t Sound Box.

Including 16 large selections of your own choice.

PAY O.50DOWNANDOn seven days free trial if desired. We are the only im in the West
".50DOW ANDse Ilig o eas tems a ths prce.No interest . Lowest prices«oAlf UtL 'm m No COD. No objectionable rules nor references rqie.Es$4IVIUILII payrnents froin $2.50 monthly. Return if flot as representedan

Columbia Double Dise Records 8,5c.
Vour record inoney will go nearly twice as far hereafter. Columbia Disc Records are
now two records la oue-a different selection recorded on each side of the dise.

New Velvet Finish. Fit any Machine. Foreign Double Records Row ready, WeC., ail lauguages
- The Columbia Company guarantee to every purchaser of Columbia Double Dise Records tiiat the niaterial used

ini their composition is of better quaiity, finer surface and more durable texture than that entering into the manufac-
ture of dise records of any other make, regardless of their cost. Tliey further guarantee that their reproducing
qualities are superior to those of any other dise ecord on the market and-that their life is longer than that of any

other dise record, under any naine, at any price.

Columbia Indestructible Cylinder Records 45c.
Fit any CyUnder Machine and lest for ever.

Gold Mouliied Wax Records now reduced to 25e.
The Columbia Indestructible Cylinder Record nxeans as much to owners of Cylinder machines as the Col- *

umbia Double Dise Record means to owners of Disc machines.
Indestructible Columbia Records won't break, no matter how roughly they

____________ * are used; they won't wear out, no inatter how long they are played. They can
_________________________be mailed as readily as a letter.

On any machine, with any reprodncer, their tone le far purer, clearer and more brilliant than any other
cylinder record mnade, and no extra attachments are required. Throw themn a hundred yards, you cannot hurt them.

Be sure you see a Columbia dealer or,wite us.
Write us for the new catalogues of Columbia Double Dise and Indestructible Cylinder Records

_____________________ Old machines taken ini trade. Indestructible 4-minute Records coming soon.
40 Styles of Talking Machines, 20,000 Records.40 Styles of Pianos.

Biggest Piano and
Phonograph bouse
in Canada. Whole-

sale and retail.
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l"Quitted the Bacony"*

'EG

pleasure of your company to dinner be-
fore the lecture. The Vicar ie coming
and the Vicar's wife and the Bashama
and a few people."

"I shalbh. very pleased," ah. uad,
still brushing crumbs.

"And, perhaps," le ontinued, drawng
his whip over Jane's ears with a sudden
close and affectionate interest, "perhapa
you might manage to eorne by an earlier
train, if you would care to, and I eould
meet you and drive you round a bit.
You hýave seen nothing of the country,
and 1 tell you there are sorne magnifi-
cent views about."

He turned bis head suddenly, looking
earnestly down on hier. She had ceased
front brushing crumbs, but lier hand went
with a soft caressing movement round
and round lier somewhat shabby muif.

11e saw that lier face was pale. 11e
saw a line of resolution settle on lier
lips.,

-Thank you very muchi," she said in
a low voice, "but 1 arn afraid I cannot
manage thiat."

There was a pause. Then the major
said:

"You did not mind me asking you?
[ thought -"

She threw ont lier hands.
"~Mind!" lshe erie(l with a sudden ten-

sion in lier voice. "IIow sliould I mind?
I s kindness so cominion 1"

H-e ficked faite srnartly over the cars.
Shie starte(L forward with a liead and
front of tlie suprernest indignation.
Things Iad cone to a pretty pass in-
deed, wvlîor a marec vas to be ail at
onee die-tated t< as to bier pace.

"Apparetit v not," lie said sliortly. le
drew a long hre(athl. "Tbougl wliy any-
body shoulît be kind to a poor devil of
a ome-arniedl Ïellow Ileaven only knows."

She w-as i1 in thc railwaycarniage,
with a fresli irt-w'ater tin beneath ber
feet. The traii w-as on the point of
.tartiîig w he Iosuddenly leaned lier
liead out of tlie Ni imdow.

"If Irts," ran nge my mind, Major
Robers," fie si J hyly to him stand-

iioi tue ph t -, i think 1 will corne
lltint carliui r rab next we'ek."
Thon slue tiru ber bead in quickly.

'J3ut I do n .t tiîiik the Major would

station in the dog-cart, the lecture hav-
ing been given in the afternoon. He
wore the expression of a person behind
a hearse. y

UI say" he said, "we shall miss the
lectures terribly. They have been a kind
of carnival and reformation ail in one.
And next lecture is the last. Corne up,
Jane" H1e pulled the mare in sharply.
"*You're not running a Derby. We've
plenty of time."

"«Yes, next lecture is the last," she said.
She said it thoughtfully. She stole

a somewhat dejected glance over the
Major's handsorne, gloorny profile. "You
bave been so kind," she added. "It has
been quite pleasant."

There wvas a pause. The Major ficked
the berried bedge to fhe right of hirn
with an absent-mindpq ess tempered by
irritation. "You've (Io i bJeaps of good
to tbem," he said; "they open their
windows nowv and wash. Andti tey're
trying oatrneai porridlge on the younig-
sters instead of tea for breakfast. And
the doctor says the wornen make very
decent poultices. And 1 toid you they
saved Jenkin's, life by tyitig bis garter
tight when he cut an artery with bis
scythe. Oh, you've tangbit us heaps."

"I arn very glad," she said. But if yoix
had missed her assurance and had heard
only the cadence of her usually blilike

-'voice, you hight have supposed site lad
said she was sorry.

"Now, look here," lie broke out, as
though the idea had not been one of
careful maturation, "as next lecture is
the iast, 1 thought I would give the
people a supper after it, you know. Ati
-now then Jane, steady, steady-per-
haps you would stay and see them, Miss
Ramsay: there will be a Christmas tree
for the yotingsters and some games-
mnd they are ail so fond of you-I asked
the vicar's wife to put you up if you
NoXld ;tol)-

-Wlîy, 1 shouid like it immensely,"
slw assented, brushing crurnbs or some-
Ilïing from bler muff.

.1T1at's aw ful good of you," he cried
iii suddon spirits. -. INow then, Jane, you
seom tir forget I here's a train to catch.
)rrrd I 1t1rurilt," lie went on, after a
luitaite, ýou'îjn 0. would give me the
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/ AGPIPES'
We're the lar-
gest Bagpipe
dealers ln
North Ainerica.
Lawrie's fa-
nious niake is
the kind we
seli. Write to-

day for

Free
Catalog

O We're froni the
Old Country
ourselves and
know ail about

the Pipes. Charters,
* Bags, Reeds, etc. inhbig

Mstock. Repairs promptly
1done Write for catalog today

IOTAWA9 Ontario.

MM N CANADA

L W. GILLETT CO.. LTD.. Toronto. Ot.

iman.Send $4.95
Receive by vieil, post

paid, is beautiful Prin-ceadretss. The material
is fine French lustre. The
shades are black, cream,
light and dark brown;
darkgreen,grey andnavy.
The style ithe latest.
Trimtnae wth50 Buttons,
as illustrated.

mai a trkingly handsome and
stylish suit. fiiely made And ie-
ly finished. aud yon will le Prold
towearoneofthelfl. Cive bust

anwlit suesud lenpth ofsllrt
in front. We guarantee thse suit

1 ttas perfectly as a suit can fit
Send $495 to-daY. We returay ~yoturmoneyf you are lt etrelY
natbsft S wNith your purchase.
Saie dre,-q i lal wool panma.4
smme Malles as lustre ab.vel
45.9&. sdd SOcfor potge-
80 UTHcoTSUIT CO., 10
COOTE BLOCK. LOIÏD0N. CAN.

This $3 Rao
Extra Round or
HolIowSquar9 c

This fIone or th ben1 If mo TUE Redi
Raor, made..Thfs tu th Geuine C.Irbrated
à, agneau. Raser, torsie by a Deu, Iletrieat
prorî. lmsrf.g a quslfru uttlag .dge. Ex-
tra holiour groucd ringing steel, 3%-nch blade
-&de eit bet quality Norwe-glan temlpersul
bt$el, flcely crocus. polished and finiéhed,
black hard rubber Ilandle, strongly rjvited.
Warramted jut sasrepr.ested. Regsime retail

;ie8300 sach. Our Extra Speelal Bargala
1%9 eut.. Only one te aperson.

ReorSt FREE
With each order for a razor, w, will send

ehsGIutl ee., oce 'Naneheter Special"
<Osrateed Esulr Strop, regular retail priceI.-00-Razor acd srop sent by mi]i, postage
laid bY us. ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO
AALLOE &CO., mc., 2057 E- Addison Ae..

Chicago, III. ept.C

«Y:
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h ave so far forgotten the convetions
ils to kiss bier ini siglht of a station-ful
of people.

\Vhen and where lie found opportunity
to do his wooing, history recordeth nîot,
but that he did it and did it to sortie pur-
pose is show-n by the foliowing para-
graph cut from a county paper tw-elve
moutis later:

"Major Roberts, M.P., iu addrcssing an
pnthusiastic and vociferous crowvd beneath
the window-s of the County Hotel, cou-
cluded his remarks by the follovving
Nvords, which testifies to the gallant of-
ficer's chivairous spirit-%vere such testi-
xnony needed Io the reputation of one
whose farniiy bas proved for generations,
both in and out of Parliament, that the
name of Roberts is deservedly a bouse-
hold word and a nation's bulwark of
defene: 'In conclusion,' lie said, 'I must
ask you to remember that our recent
victory in a time of crisis has been iu-
calculably assisted by the untiring ef-
forts of my wife. I eau only say 1 trem-
ble to think how differently things miglit

have turned ont had she been on the
other sîde.' Witli these usagnanimous
andi graceful words tihe gallant 'Major
proffered lis arm to the beautiful and
taiented lady whom lie conducted but
recently to the altar, and amid a storm
of deafening cheers and aclamation
quitted the balcony."

Not a Permanent Cure.
A coored mnan complained to the

storekeeper that a ham which lie-hati
purchased was not good.

"The ham is ail right, Zephl, insist-
ed the storekeeper.

"No, it ai't, Boss," insisted the ne-
gro. "Dat ham's shore bad!"

"How cau that lie," continueà the
storekeeper, "when it wvas cured only
last veek?"

The colored man sratchea hie head
reflectively, and finahiy suggested:

"Wehl, sah, then it must have had
a relapse."

Paz Vobiscsm.

A DELICIOUS DRINK

BAKERS CocOA

lu. s. rat. Office

Made by a scientific blend-
rng of the best tropical fruit.
It is a perfect foocLbighly
nourishing and easily
digestecl.

52 HIGHEST AWARDS

Walter Baker & CO, Ltd.
Eao o ua.: B SL lrS »", Modrusi

KELOWNA
FRUIT LANDS.
Ready to Plant 10 & 20 acre lots
Wthin Four Mlles of the Cty of

Kelowna (Population 1200)
ln the Famous Okanagan

Valley.

Our Fruit Lands are free front
timber rock and scruh-already
pîowe& No inountain side, but in
the centre of a beautiful volley -
and a prosperous settiement. Main
roads run around the property.

The Land will easily pay for
itself the first year Soule results
this ycar:
%4 acre Strawberries.... $6*6.oe
8 acre Tomtees........... 1060.00
4 acres Onlons, ?S ton$s... .330.00
%4 acre Crab Apples ytelded. .o0 tons
Prlces-$o50 to $a00 per acre-

Terme, % Cash.
Balance in three annual paylnents
if intiçrested, write for illustrated

bookiet.

CENTRAL OKANAGAN LAND
AND ORCHARD CO., Lii).
KELOWNA 13.C.

THIlS DEAUTIFUL SELF-FILLIIG11 FOUNTAIR PEU

rand searf pin can be seccred bysny young
man or wonian, inerely for doissg a little
advertiging hor us. Nothing to uell-only
nmre postais to addrsun2c tm

for full ptarticntars. Address:The .SteVh.ph
Co., Bor3O, Norwood,Winnipeg,. Man.

Wl 0IAND MAII

ÉÉÉ Mal m .f oli . . mk
Og b.t 0 lg ,d.A u

=I-4Md ... 5l
-' eceive sot paid one 18-iTlch

Send50c.haîr switEh. Standard CO.,
Denat. 10, Box 308, 74ondoil, ont
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F .11 You HaveRHEUMATISM
MG Fsi gu and mail tht s coupon to

X&ICFOT DRAFT CO., Dept. IM9J
Jackson, m"c.

Neme ..................................

Address. ......................

I~ ~~~bl Utr iwflMgY.. . $1 Pair of MGOFOIBAM ttuy FM. e" Edow.

Up.. '...pt of ab"me ooupon we
.11 seud you by retura mail, prepaid,
a regularipair of, Magic Foot Drafts,

Mibgaa Great Xxtmmla Cure for
Rhumtls cfevey kind-.hmonlo.

or oeu- MuscuIa .Sointie, ILum-
bau., or Gout. No anatter where the

pisor how aevere. Then, and only
atryou have given thena a throg

tria -and, are fufly satiafled ih h
b-eit rpceaved; you can aeSnd us Qnie
Don"a. if sot, you psy nothing. You
decide and we take your word.

Msglc Yoot DrafUs have been sent on approval
te uany hundreds of thousands, and no one pald1
us a cent until after trying them. Uu't thi*
evidence that the Drafts are artemarkably certain
cure? Surely you ewmm

fering whe uh
a curevil b, snSt
you toTry Fe

the abovecopn
They are crn
tien old chronief 30 and do year sufferiiig.
WIII 3ou try themn? Then mast mail the coupo
ýwjth or ful address to Magie Foot Draft Co.

1= ,Oliver Bldg., Jackson, Mich. Send no
money--only the coupon. Write to-day.

SB.ND $4.k95
Receive tbls beautiful warmn

wnter coat. Tht material is
À L h; aal wool Irish Frieze. The

shad es are Black, Navy. Dark
Brown, Dark Green and Frawn.

The style is the latest. Cut 42
luches long, double breasted and
semifitted in back, trimmed
both front and back with Large
Jet Buttons now s0 fashionable.
if preferred we ea upply this
coat ln a heavy mnantie cloth lu

*Black, Navy, Dark Brown and
-Dsirk Green. This cloth has a

bard smooth finish siniflar to
broadcloth. If this cloth la pre-
ferred add $1 extra. The prices on
this coat are wonderfully reduced
on account of our being over-
stocked. The Coat is unlined but

* if a heavy mercerlzed sateen
S lining la desired to the walat add
* 75c.extra. Givenumberofinches

around largest part of bust and
do not put of orderingth .
wonderfulcoat bargain but de
to-day.

twznd<Garment Co., London, Ont.

Dainty Materials
For Our Ladies

Log Cabin "Silk Remuants" ful
ounce package, large variety of colors.
Send for a package to-day and we will
aend free a beautiful 9 inch doilie
stamped on high grade aift linen, also
a copy of ourart needie work magazine
ail for 15 cents. Address as below.

SEND 15 CENTS
for this beautiful 12 inch~'j~I~Mt. Meillck center and we

/~W~j~wilI send FRs oe Walla-
~ chian, ont Eyelet and one~ Violet center. BIG BAR-

GAIN ta introduçeour new
fancy work magazine
teaching alI the new Clu-

broideries an showing the newest dèsigne
iu shirt waists, bats. corset covers, acarfs, etc.

Address THE W. STEPIIENS CO.
Drawer 36, NORWOOD, WiNiIPIEG, MAXI.

TE', NL11 WEEKLY MAGAZINES
rent t.n any itaddress for Z5 cents. Norman
Peel, London, Ont.

OLEANDER LOWE laidlier dusty bat and
her eld shawl on tht
batteredI trunk. Tht
irman wbo brought bier
t o t hte por-farm
bad tugged ber trunk
teo.the hart room de-
uigna-ted by Mrs.

Briggs and bad gone downstairs, euffing
hiii thlck bands with tht rtlitved air of
iiaving finished a disagretabît perform-
auto

Rt paused iu the kitcbtn te gulp a
drink of water from. a long-bandled dip-
per. 'Mrs. Brigge, tht wife of tht poor-
farm's keeper, lifted ont of the belching
stew pans te a new position on thecrowdtd stove and paused, thé crumpltd
flannel boldcr in bier upraised palm.

..1 s'pose Mis' Lowe finds this an aw-fui conie-down," suggested Mrs. Briggs.
"She had tuk on p'utty badi" buskiiy

returntd tht man, bis draught stili
trlckling lu bis tbroat.

"«The'a good folks live ou a poor-farmn
jest the same," said Mrs. Briggs, stiffly.
From. various spouts ud vortices tht bil-
lowing steamn of a boiîtd dinner hisscd
and tddied in jets and wbprls about bier
htad. As she lifttd a tin cover from a
kettle, up puffed a steam. bomb that cx-
pîoded noislessly against tht black oeil-
ing aud roîled away ini shrtdded convolu-
tiens. 19hielding bier face with bier palm
turntd outward, she went on with tht
querulousuess of a hard-worktd sud béat-
vexed woman.

"Me 'u' Oleander was girls lu achool
together, and bier folks always stuck
themselves a littît bigher'n our folks.
Aud wheu she throwed over Wes Briggs
as tbough bie wa'ut good enough for bier
and married Cap'n Lowe, she thought
she was a littît better'n ever. But I've
found Wes Briggs good enough for me.
He haint' neyer drunk liquor, and run
into extravagances, and got locked into
county jail for debt, and lef t bis wife
to he took tare of by tht town. Our
eid cat bas a long taîl, but it gits step-

edon at last. I hope Oleander bain't
Cubuildin' no hopes on bein' coddled

and put on a pedestal here 'cause she
was something once when bier folks had
rnoney. Mister Briggs was sayin' onîy
yistiddy when bie beard that tht s'lec'-
men was gemn' te send Oleander liere,
that there couldn't bie io discipline 'thout
Mis' Lowe was put right down on tht
saine level with tht other paupers."

She vindictively speared a rose-hued
turnip with hier testing fork, and despite
lier age, bier gray hair, bier unloveîy
mouth lines, and ber faded cyes, there
was a note in ber voice revealing that
tht fires belonging with youtb, beauty,
and rivalry of fresh young hearts still
smouldered.

"I don't tbink Mis'Lowe expects any-
thing special," replied the man, with
some crustiness. Even bis duil perspi-
cacity bad detected that tht keeper's
wife was prejudiced. "She cried ain the
way here, and she was about the most
pitiful passenger 1 ever took aboard in
twenty-five years' experience in the iiv'ry
bus'ness. So fur's I know, she's a poor,
broken-down woman, and sbe's a good
deal this side of havin' bier nose ia the
air. Al I can say is, I pity lier dret-
f uliv?" Tiien bis acerbitv toward the
keepe's wifc melted in a queer gr in.
"I don't think she lias corne here to try
to eut yc out witb Wes, thougb tbey
do say lie was turrible gone on lier enct."

He bumorously rounded bis back and
tbrew up bis arm with a jocular feint
of dodging a missile, then went out
chuckiing.

Mrs. Briggs yankcd tbe beet-kettle off
tht lire and siammed the stove-îid over
the leaping blaze. In bier indignation a
rctort had failed bier. She whirîed on
two old pauper women who bad been
pottering around tht kitchen, iistening
with evident reiisb.

"Mess, mess, mess!" shc snapped- Tie
two of ye don't lift nand bard enough
to lug a bouse an inch. It's time for
Mister ]3riggs and thtenmen te caine
from the field. Aunt Tamson, you luit
your boots on and cali Mis' Lowe to
belp me dish up. Aunt Zeruali, git the
tables set."

As Oleander Lowe entered te vapor-

"Mis' Lowe" Arrives at the Poor-fanrm.

ous kitchen, the keeper led lis field force
into the yard. There were four old
men, aIl in faded and patcbtd garb.
Thcy trailed in single file bebind tht
keeper. Their mentor dragged bis mud-
dy rubber boots across the iran scraper
on tht stcp at tht kitchen door and
iwalked in, after a few brisk, backward
scruffs on tht worn busk mat. Each
old man imitatcd bim seduiously.

"Trackin' and traipsin' iu jest 's much
gurry as usual," spat Mrs. Briggs
through tht smother of tht kettlc-steam.
"Hcre's3 Aunt Zeruab and Aunt Tamson
been scruhhin' tnat floor the whol', live-
long, contirýyal forenoon." She aducu,
spitcfuliy, "Gues we'll need aur new
arrivai if we're gain' te keep anyways
clean here durin' plantin'."

Her liusband whirîed te begin the cx-
change of retorts titat regularly mande
meal-time at tht poor.farmn a fnrnilv
forum, frem the riet of wlîich the nieni
paupers wtrc glad te escape te the fields.
Olcander Lowe ivas carrying ta the table
a stonewart bowî beaped with pink slices
of turnip and pallid shreds of cabbage.

"How d'e de, Mis' LoweT" cried Briggs
affably, meeting bier face ta face. "I
declare inm glad te sec ye hre-"

Then tht equivacai nature of that kind
of greeting occurred ta birn and checked
his embarrassed effusiveness. "I den't
mean te set e vblere as tbings is," bie
went'on. "But nouv tlat ye're litre, Mis'
Briggs and nme wili try te soften up
tbings jest as rnuch ns we can and bc
consistent. Thte Walpole poor-farm
lhain't haine, of course, but mue 'n' Mis'
Briggs is kind te paupers. Ain't that
se, boys?"

The old nmen aflirnîed without entlius-
iasrn. 1 w-as apparent aise that thty
n firnîed witbout sinist er reservation.
I.ey biad sinpîy oaid meîi's toleration of
wliat couldn't be hielped.

'I thank yen, We!sle-ou and vour
wife. 0f course remteiib'rin' -" Mrs.
Lowe began, but lier face pucktred into
an ugly grimace of Nvoe and tht tears
flooded lier checks. Wlien slite grave ta
wipe lier cyts by lifting bier fartarn
still graspinig thtl' leavy bowl' inalber
liands, severai vegetables rolled off the
lieap' and spuaided mushliy on the titan
loor.

4'MIister Briggs!" calld lis wife, test-
ulv, -I dent' interfere with votir nen
pauipers wvien tliey are about tiieir uvork,
and nauî this dinnier is waitiîi' ta be
disbcd up. 1 reeIîv wîslt N'ou ancd the
men -would lise tht ie iik NvIiat ve want

o and tlhon -it a1eîîngtut i tht w Nav.
You aindienlaI NI iLowe cattaik
]ir t roublus ou\ ur li.

-The homely routine of the poor-farm,
went on in silence after that. Aunt
Tamson, Aunt Zeruah, and Oleaxider
placed the steaming vegetables on the
tables in the hart, bleak diniing-room.
There were two plain board tables in
aperpetual state of moisture fromt cou-
stant scrubbings.
The female paupers sat down at one

table, the men at the other, and the
Loor was closed. ou them. Keeper Briggs
and his wif e always ate lu the kitchen,
in order that their charges, might not
bestow too many "begretchin" looks on
the contents of certain special dishes that
remained jealously covered until the door
was closed.

Two of the old men reverently bow-
id their heads for a moment on their
bande when they took their seats at the
table. The others feli to at once, with
inuch rattllng of knives ou tht nicked
plates.r

'Turnip and beet and cabbidge ail thtWho' tie,"' whined Zebulon Larr be,
disconttntedly. "I feel like a Durham
row iu a silo."

"Good vcg'tables is as fillin' as any-
thing."1 gulped old Jouas Wells, -Wallop.
inga his mouthful of hot potato. "Them
what neyer had nothin' to home always
growl,ý over other folks' vittits."

thy Larrabte ever kicked an oven door
to" protested the loyal widower. -I
can't remember, as well 's I'd like to,
and so I want te ask if any of ye ever
went to my houst before I-wal, when,
thinga was diff'runt," he asked.

Each of tht men solemnly sboved into
a yawnlng mouth a knife loaded with
vegetables and shook a negative head.

"Wall, 'twould 'a' been a real treat
to ye if ye had," continued Uncle Larra-
bec. "Mother was gre'test on sour milk
biscuit. It used to make me bungry
when r'd hear that oven door siani. I
could bear it clear into tht barn where
I was demn' the chores. I used to ever-
lastin'lypitch into the work of fodd'rin'
then, for it riled mother to have me late
for supper. And when I would go on
witb the milk pails, there would bc tht
table aIl set, nice chiny and a table-
cloth whiter'n a taller candît.

"Mother always put up damsons and
greengages-some ros'b'ries-but mostly
damsons. They'd shine through a glass
dish redder'n a cat's-eye on a butt'ry
shelf. Way wc dont in tht neighborhood
was to butcher shotes in turn, and we
always had cold pork, spare-rib or loin
for supper. 1 tell ye, boys, when wc
l)tlled up to mother'si table and got>
h'istin' in tbem biscuit just as light and
soft as feathers-3"

"Hain't ye got no bowcls of compas-
sion ye old sanup T" barked Uncle Mica-
jah Dunham. "Ye'vc gone and set Joth-
arn off by talkin' about your suppers to
home and your spare-rib, and your
chiekie fixin's."

Jotbam Bailey had crossed bis knife
and fork on his plate, and tears were
trickling from. under his wrinkled tyt-
lids.

"Hain't I got ne rglît to make known
that I've had good vittîts in my life-
time T" grumbled Uncle Larrabet.

"Ye hain't got ne riglit to grind tht
iron into a man's sould," said Micajah.
"Jote's oId and cbildish, and ye kecp
stirrin' up the things a man don't want
to remember whien he's a pauper, with
ev'rything wuth livin' for laid away mn
sonie graveyard. Shet your clack! And
f urder'n that, the rest of us hain't graven
.nmages. W-e've liad homes and wives
and vittles of our own."

IJncle Larrabee was sulent then, and
suddezily scrabbled the potato iu tht
gravy on lis plate.

But Jotham, who hiad apparently not
noticed the conversation, pushedi hie chair
f rom the table and hobbled across the
room. Had tht aid ,men and womcn
possessed as keen eyes and as shrewd
wîts as ini their yaungcr days, whcn
they used to- analyze emotions, they
wouîd have seen that wbile Jot.ham
Bailey was weeping softly at bis table
Oleander Lowe was gazing at hlm
through ber tears.

'Now lie went straighit to ber and took
lier corded bauids in lus rough, brown
pl ts.

"Oleanider-," lic quavercd, tht' bain't
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Uncle Jotham Bailey's Mortgage.,
By HOLMAN DAY.
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The Western Home lVonthly Free Library
Your choice of any four Books from this Eist will be sent post
paid to your address FREE if you send in one yearly sub-
scription (Seventy-five Cents) to the Western Home Monthly

Great Books for Young and OId
A aSPLENDID SESLECTION 0cwF ENT-RTAININO

AND INSrtRUCTIVE *OOKSI

Euch Book consiste of a Handsome Octavo Volume of 64 Large Double-Column
Pages, Neatly Round in Attractive Paper Covere

We take picastire in announcing that, by speclal arrangement with a lead-
naNew York publiihlng bouse. we are enabled to, offer to our patrons the

asPlendid liat of -books enumerated below.' These books have been speciaily
selected with a view toeineet the needs of the masses. the design being to
present s0 great a variety that ail. classes of readers will be pleased. No man
or woman can fail te be profited by the possession of these books; no home
shouid be without some of them. Each book consista of a handsome octavo
volume of 64 double-columa pages. nicely prlnted and bound 'in attractive
paper covers. Many of them are handsomely illustrated. Brief descriptions
are appended:

No. h23. The. WiddOr Doodle'u Love Af-
fuir, and Other Storles, by .osiah Allen'.
Wife. This book contains ffteen comý
plate tonles, descriptive of the laughable
doinga of the Jonesville folks, by that In-
comparable humorist. Josiah Allen'a Wife.

No. h27. The ModS1 Book of Dialogues..
A large and valuable collection of dialgueo
bçth dramatic and comic. for School Ex-
hibitions and Publie and Private Enter-
tainments.

No' h36. ]Parler UXagio, containiiig com
plete, and exhaustive directions for per-
formlng over one hundred amusingr and
mystenlous tricks la magic and legerde-
main, illustrated with 121 engravlngs.

No. hbl. lamons Dr8antiO 5.oitatiOnB
A large and valuable collection of the best\
dramatic recitations, carefully selected
from the writings of the best authors, as
recited by the leading- elocutioniasaof
Amenica.

No. biS. Who TouBt Author Amit-
omt and Guide. This book la a complete
mranual of Instruction for young authors.
pointing ýout the way by wbich you maY
become successful witers for the pres
Il tells all about the preparation of imanu-.
script and the methode of dispôalng 0of It
te publishers, and tells you bow te Judge
of what you age beat fitted to write.
*No. h:15. EOW to Seou»eOb BusinesMd-E
nocation et ]Rome. By the aid of this
book a complete knowledge of the rudi-
ments of every branch of business may be
secured. It was written by the principal
of one of our leading business colleges. «.and contalns full and complete Instrùc-
tiens la Penmansbip. Bookkeeping. Gener-
al Business and Business Law, with Com-
mercial Forms, etc.

No. blO. 3lamous 00mb Eeocitationnu
This book containe one hundred and ten
of the very best bumorous recitations. cm-
braclng recitations la the Negro, Yankee.
Irish and Dutch dialects, both la prose
and verse as well as humerous compost- ~
tiens of every k i and character.

No. h14. The Neilable Book of Outftooi
Gamel. This book contains the latest of-
ficial rules governing the game of Base- ~
bail, aise full and* compiete Instructions, < a
togethen with offilcial ruies, for piaylng
Cricket, Handball. Football, Tennis, C0
'tjuet, Lacrosse, Archey, etc.

No. hl2. The. Mintrel show; or Burnt Cork omicallties, contains Comtec
Songa. End Men's Jokes and Stonies, Conundrums, Darkey Dialogues, StuniP
Speeches, Burlesque Lectures and Monologues, Plantation Sketches. Interludes,
Farces. Afterpleces. Nogro og and Dances, Banjo Solos, etc.

No. h26. Popular »IiyoooLltllPArces for Amateur Theatricalu. Contains
those sterling comedies: "Tura Hlm Out," "Box and Cox," "Popping the
Question" *That Rascal Pat," "A Kiss la the Dark." "A Regular Fix," ..My
Turn Next" and "The Loan of a Lover"-in ail, eght compiete piays.

No. h34. The Art of V.ntriloqulum. This great book was written by the
celebrated ventniloquist , Frederic Maccabe, an-d It tells how any one may be-
come a successful ventriloqulat.

No. h38. ses Taras. By An Old Sat. 'A large collection of thnllingi
stonies of adventure on shipbeard. written by an oid sailor. Some ef the tities
are "The Gneek Pirate," "A Mystery of the Sea,'" "The Stery of the Wreck,"
"A Shark Story." "A Niwbt Among Chinese Pirates," "Fioating a Whaie," etc.

No. h39. Talen of Adventure. By An Oid Hunter. A large collection of
thrillng tales of adventure. Some of the titles are as foiiews: "My First
Kan garoo Hunt" "'An Adventure with Tigers,". ..Fight with a Wiid Boar," "A
Night with the 'Woives," "A Lion Hunt la Africa," "'Adventure wlth a Grizzly,"

et.No. h4l. Pamoni Dialeot Becitatiofu A large collection of humorous a nd
othen recitations lanthe Irish, Dutch, Negro and Yankee dialect, both lu prose
and ver.5e. A compilation of somne of the most populan recitations, both d
and new ever written.

No. h46. Monoy-Maklng secrets. This book contains a very large collec-
tion of valuable receiits and formulas for the manufacture of vanlous articles
of daily use. They may be made by any one, and readiiy sold at large pro-

ft.No. h47. Tho Great Book of Wonder@, Secrets and Mysterlen. This volume
Is filled with strange secrets and wonderfui disclosures, embracing the mystical
lore of ail ages. We have net space to enumerate even a portion of its con-
tents here, but It la a work of great value, and will prove of the utmost service
te ail who become possessed of it.

No. hl9. The Big Value Premlium Budget. An unparaiieled combination of
aimost every thing ever thought of to amuse. ettertain and Instruct everyv
member of the family circle. it contairis songa, portraits, stonies, tricks, ex-
periments, puzzles, nebuses. conundrums. games, jokes. recipes, etc., etc.

No. h22. Xeamerium ana Clairvoyance. A compiete exposition of the won-
derful and mystertous science of Mesmerism, Hypnotism, Clairvoyance and
Mind Reading. It vas written by one of the most famous clairvoyants and
mesmerists of the age, and expiains the secrets of these peculiar sciences
cieariy and forcibly.

No. h49. Thrifllng Adventures on Lanld ana Sea. A collection of one hun-
dred and four graphic and exeiting stories and sketches of adventure, on the
plains, la the jungle and at sea.

No. b5l. A Cart-Iload of ]Fun. A large collection 0f funnv stories.
sketches, anecdotes and jokes by such famous humorlsts as Mark Twain, Bill1
Nye, Max Adeler, Elh Perkins, Josh Billings, and many others.

Read Our Great PremiusuOUfer. We will send any four above namned
Books by mnail post paid, also the Western Home Monthly for one year, upon
receipt of only Seventy-fivé Cents. If your subscription bas not yet expired, you
can send your renewal nov and receive the books at once, and your subscription

will be extended on one year from date of expiration. Address:

Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Canada

SPECIAL CLUBBING -RATES
We append a very attractive list of combinations embracing the

"WsenHome Monthly ' and the principal Canadian, Britlsh,
anid American periodicals, which shiould lînterest those of our
readers who are ina the habit of subscribing to several papers.

CLIASS AIA ss DCLASS la
Toronto Weekly Globe Cassell's Magazine The Argoay

CL4--St4ory Teller Ail Story
Weekly Pm 8ProseCiierRallroad Man's MagazineWeeklyTAÏegra K lermsOcean

No'Ws armer Girls' Realm Toronto Sat1rca.y Nisght
The New Ides. Wonian's L4ittle Polka Xve voy's Magasine

Candin Treheran Building World The y unsey
Ca«faa.ne hemn5 Work Technical World Magazine

CLASS C Travel Magazine McClure'& Magazine
Sundayat BonkeAmerican Magazine
Girls' wu Paper 1 Coamnopolitan
Boys' Own,]Paper Succes

The Western Home Monthly and any 1 Periodical in Clasa A $15
2 48 A- 1.-»

44 1 44 <'B - 1.50
66 < 2 41 B 2 .25

44 il1 ilc - 1.70
44 4 12 4t c - 2.90
44 1 il <<D - 1.90

46 2 44 D 3 .0.5
44 1 iil<<E - 2.10

C442 <94-E 8&45

SPECIAL
Trhe Western Home Monthly. .5
American Review of Reviewa 85
Poultry Review--------------.50
Toronto Weekly Globe - -. 1.00

Ail for $3.10 37

OFFERS
The Western Hlome Monthly
Winnlvg Weekiy Pree Prou-or-est Farmer 

- -

AIl for .0

- 8.'1

The Western Home Monthly - -$ .75
'Toronto Weekly Globe - - - - 10

Bloth for '.0817

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS
lmttne und you an nlish paper and the «Wetern Home Mouthly"

to your friende at home, We have Specil Rates on ail Britishpuoias
and quotations on any flot given here wMf glacily be furniahed on applctin

The <' Western Home Monthly" and any one of the- foliowlng pèriodi-
cala for one year for 82.10; any two for $3.3*w>.

Overseas Dally Mail Home Chat Wide World Magazine
Weekly Despatch Penn y Pictorlal Mda ne The Strand Magasine
Answers The L.oudon MagnaziltBt

Addrese: THE WESTERN HOMS MONTHLY lule, ai

BOYS AND GIRLS! Wbum adouMeuute mdyulPo éM* P.

With very littîs effort on your part youcan persuade one of your friands ta uub.
scribe tp The Western Homoe, Monthly. Thismamy ennui a broad statemont but v.
think it hardly possible that thor&i one boy or girl Who bas Dot ut leat on»'
friend, neighbon or acquaintanco ho vould subscribo for this magazine if howtaà
copy and aaked to do ne. It la a very easy and simple matter W cseours. onq new
yearly aubsciber ton THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, and la orier to pqrsuade
as niany as possible et our young readors to do It we are about te mae, ' 1-
ceedingly liberal and attractive offor. It le. as fellows..

To every pi'eaont subscniber or roaden vho vIli mud us ONEU NU'W SU-
SORIBER te THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY fon ONE YBAR AT 15 CENTS, ut
any time betere Dec. Siat, 1909, ve viii uend FREE by mail, pont pald, TWULVN
BEAUTIF'UL POST CARDA and a noat POST CARD ALBUM, bouni la bo&rde,
suitably printed cover and, having spaces tW hold 24 carda.

The twelvo peut carda are of fine quality, beautitully prtntod, no t à liii.
and Include views ef achools, parks, ')iiblio buildings, etc., etc., 1n Western> Canai. 1%
very nice post card te mail te your ionds ln the Old Country or £atéra Canada,
and embrace the folloving groupa ot Winnipeg vieva

CROUP 1. CROUP il. oROtU Ur. oorIV
Looking North t rom Looking South f rom Assiniboine Park. Roslyn geai.

City Hall. City Hill. Portage Avenue. Kehnody Stret.
St. Mary's Cburch. Wesley Church. Princeas Street. GOcyfmut Bous..
Central Congrega- Medical Coliege. Armstrong Point. Court Bouxe.

tinlCburch. Wesley Colle,-e. Welingon Creacent. Royai Alenanira
Man itoba Coilege. Firat Baptiat Chunch.Geemnuid Fort Carry Court.Hoel
University of Mant- oenetBld FrtaryCut

tob:i. St. Stephen's Church. lngu. * The Assiniboine River.
Grecs Church. Generai Hospital. Mantiteba Club. Mn. John Cal aRei-
Victoria Scbool. Carnegie Library. Old Post Office, douce.
Normal chool. St. Andnew's Chunch. Canadian Bank et Assiniboine Park.
Dit and Dumb masti- St. John's College. Commerce. Redvooi Rrov.ry.

tute. Norquay School. Eaton Store. Ba2nnatyne £v@., Baut.
Sacred Heart Church. Macbray School. Mr. W. Whtte~s Resi- Revidence of Mn. P. M.
Mulvey School. dence. Mer»e.
Land Titles Buildingi

Each set of carda la entinely new and the subjecta are the meut attractive vo
have even seen.

This ls a vonderfully liberal citer, and ne boy or girl reader of TSuE WES-
TERN HOME MONTkILY should rail te take advantage et IL. Te seurs TWELVEC
fine PICTURE POST CARD aund a POST CARD ALBUM fon the alig[bt labor as
trouble required te obtain onu new yearly subscniben at 75 cents lis Inieed great psy
for very littie vork. Snoh an offer la possible only train th'e tact that we maka
the carda ourseives la very lange quantitios.

To secure twelve post carda and album, aIl yon have te do lu to take a eoy
o! a recent Issue of THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, shov It Wto fiends, neigh-
bers or acquaintanCes. call attention te Its merits, and attractions, and ask for th.
subscription. As seen as you bave secured it, aend us; the namne and aidreu. vth
the 75 cents. and state tbat you vant the tvelve peut carda and album as premilus.

They vIii be sent yen promptly, and vben you recelve them ve are sur** vou
vili feel weli repaid for youn timo and trouble. lu your letten de net rail to say
that the subseniption ta fer THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, and do neot fail Wo
give youn ova namne and full addreau as veil au that et the aubacniber. néo got
ha discouraged if yen do net get tbe subacnibèn at the rrti bouse you visit ; keeP
on until the subacription lq aecured-the revard le veli vorth the effort. If you
vant more than one set et carda and album, and can get more than one aubsecnber.
do sa, e va Iii send you a set et twelve and an album ton evory nov aubscrlber you
send us.

We have mentioned a new subacriber but If It sbould be one vho bas taken
THE CeIýTERN HOME MONTHLY at somns time, and han tailed te renev fon tuas
year, fr"'will maka ne dIfference - anyen net nov a subacrlber te this magazine liq
eligibla. Please bear la mind that this fi; a apeci limited offer. geai only until
Dear. 3th, 1909, bence muat be taken advantage et betore that date. You May
select any one ef the tour groupa.

Addres ail lettens WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, wiNNIPEG, CANADA.

WinniPeg, D6ftmber, 1909. une Western Home Monthly
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We custom tan and mnake
up, Cattie and Horse Hide,ý
Coats and Robes, Pur lined
Coats, Gioves, Mittens, Caps,
Ruchesi, Mufsé and Detachabie
colars. Any Ladies' Fur made
from an y Catalog Cut. Rugs
mounted. Deer, Mose and Eik
Hednd muting.WC ALSO

We receive bides tram al
over the worid. Your small
catch Of ane Mink or two Rats
made up and, dciivercd back ta
yau or to your frienda in the
States. No duty on lncoming
raw hides or furs. Four pounds
is the limit by mail.

»XTACKA3lU tCOLTARS

Send fér Catalog-Price Iist-Shipping 1rags. FREE.

W. W. WEAVER Dnre@1 Roeadin Fu, Micb.

Skin Troubles Cured
Foy aesiete ryasweve been treat-

Ing al hindu of ukini, scalp, hair and com-
xioal roulesbymail. Our patronas

rnt canfined toCanada frît extends ta .â1
nartez, the world. Thousande throughoutCaad ore usisig our remedies with most

wonderful resultu.

FIPimls and Blotches
Zcsms 1a*heasRlngworm, IVy Poison-

iPg, Ail ~lcaoratIans,Flreckles, SaIiawness,
Rashes, Dandrufi, Ealling Hair, etc., etc., ali
veld quickly ta aur home treatment. We

Initie consultation by 'letter with a des-
cription of trouble.

Au Eczema (Salt Rheumn) patient in Mani-
toa says :-"Yaur treatment 1 consider la
worth mare byfar than you aek for ît. For
my part 1 could not put a price on it.11SuperluousHairMoles, Warta, etc.

SuperluousHairalways eradicated
farever by aur rellable method of 'Electro-
lysis. Satisfaction assured. Cail and see us
when yau came Riast this winter.

We maire the Prlncess Toilet Remedies,
the besi ureparations made ln Canada. They
include Creams, Pooda and ILotions for dry
sensitive sijins. caarse, faded and wrinkled
complexion1, grey and faded hair, etc.

Send for descriptive booklet "W" and free sample cf Creamn.

HIscoft DoriatologlcI Iinstituts, Dept. iw , 61 cGieust*,ronio
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1 Love My WIfo, Bdu Oh You Kid"Tut
size 7 1 n 16 colo rs. Sent prepRi with 100ote"nlfty" art ideas upon receipt cf seven 2

centstapa.'r. Il. Grozier, Dept. 25, 207~ZzlIa A e.,Jese City, N.J.

SEND $1 reei've ' wool remnants suitable for

Sboys knee pants. Give age and we

will cuit free. B outheait Suit Co., 10,
Coat Block, London, Ont.

nothin' an aid pauper ean say te yo te
hep ye oe'e' mite. 1 neyer was no hand
at aayin' things anyway. But I guess
ye know how sorry it makea me te 500
ye here. I understand how a woman
like yon must feel ta have Mm. Briggs
crowin' over ye. Awful! Awfull It'saa
man's fault when he's *a pauper-but
'tain't a woman's. She depends on the
man that has aaid ho will keer for ber
and cherish her-and-and-then don't
do it."a

His voice was harsh now and bis eyes
blazed.

"I know " ae murmured, chokingly.
"Ye're blamin' the Cap'n, now. But ho
hain't ail te blame."

"Ho is," persistedl Jotham. Ho raised
bis voice, but the rost af the aid people,
with emotions long ago deadened, seraped
knife on plate and munched with in-
creasing physical satisfaction.

" Ye know how aIl the men chased
the Cap'n up, and ho was pop'lar and
easiiy influenced, Joe," stammered the
loyal wife.

"I know-I know," broke in Jotham,
irritably. "He, was pop'lar enaugh ta
eut me out, and Wes; BrigM out, and
ail the rest. He got the best girl there was
in Walpole, and thon ho gat so biamed

'l reckon ye hain't thought nothiý
1about me for years," ho went on, nof,
eIy. «Yo've had plenty in your lifo e %>make ye forgit. But I hain't nove?

stopped. lovin' ye, Oleandor. Hain't trioed
to. Don't want te try. Love yo naw,
Oleander. -Needn't think I'm crazy, but
I hain't ever seemed, te git in love wîth
anybody else. Kind a' shiftiess about
that like ev'rythin ciao, hey ?"

Ho haobbied away, but came back.
44Tako good heart, Oloander," ho caun-

selled. "Mis' Briggs las nappy 4nd-and
sme prejudiced atill-ye understand!
But she moans well. And if yo want
anything of this aid pup, jost whistle.
P'raps I can't do nothm' but bark, but
even that's eomp'ny."

The iagging days went on. There waa,
the duli routine of kitchen work for
Oleander, and the wearisome round of the
fields for Jotham, who toiled as welas
his crippled, banda would allow. A fore-
noon of Mrs. Briggs's fretfui nagglng was
always forgotten when Jotham. yanked
bis cheery littie nod at her'as ho came
inte the kitehen at noon. Ho beamed an
her as ho scrubbed, hie grtty hands in
the basin, prolonging his rablutions un.
tii the other old mon grew snappily un.
n)atient.

«Cap'n Lowe!" Re EJaculated.

pop'lar lic lias let lier corne onto the
town."

The woman looked up at him with a
trace of the oid-time fire in bier eyes.

"I know what ye Inean by that look,
Oleander," lie said; "ye mean that I'm
oniy a pauper myseif. But with the
heart gone out of a man, and ne one
dependent on liii, and no one to en-
courage him, ye needn't expect he's go-
in' to git to be a inillionaire. Sanie
men are took that way, but I hain't. And
look lhere!"

He laid bis hands before bier, turning
theni over and aver. The joints ivere
buiged and knotted and distorted.

"Fifteen years of rlieurnatiz," hie ex-.Pl ained, wistfully. "I couldn't work a
nmite, Oleander. Ye've knowed of it,
prob'iy."

"I knew it, Joe," slie answered, earn-
estly.14

"'Twan'n't rum nor fast livin' brouglit
nme onto the town" lie declared. Tilen
at the look of pain on lier face, lie add-
ed, lastily, "I wa'n't castiîî' ri0 slurs
(M the Cap'n, Oleander. 1 was jest set-

Stiii' rnself riglît with ve. 1 reekon that
littie is due me. I liaini't lost ahl prile."

lie put lus hand on the table beside
bier own and leaned tu à«~*

Once in a wvhile of an evening, when
lie was smoking bis pipe at the corner
and sit» witb ber bands rolled in ber
apron. She talked of ber troubles and
found him a patient and comforting
listener. He constantîy interpolated
soothing littie exclamations, and ho nov-
er faiied to speak hopefuliy, of ber hua-,
band.

"Awful corne down for the Cap'n-
awfui, this jail bus'ness," ho aaid oneo
evening with wagging head. "But tili
it may be the best thing that ever
bappened. I like to figger on dispensa-
tions of Providence that way. Why, I
liad an old bung-down watcb onet. Tin-
kered it mare'n tew year, fussity fub.
'Twvouldn't hardiy go nane. Got mad
one day, and up and bit it a tunk
that like ta busted it wide open. It
kind o' settled together and it's mun-"ý
lie pulled the timepiece out and beid it
ta bis ear- "stiddy 's a pup's yap ever
sence. I'm lookin' to sec this ilt he's
got fetch the Cap'n round al right."ý

"I got a letter from him today,"y con-
Sffded Oleander, earnestly, "and ho taîks
r-iglit aiong theni samee unes. Its' a gaQA
letter, Joe, a reel Zood letter."'

,r.

r.
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She brought the crumpled sheet from yer's curt explanation. But at mest he
her skirt pocket. understaod that a widawer cousin in a o l NtS e p
go" seipetded, 'i shauld likentaweve hiseemdto .h ieeland Thahe oeryul N tSl p
gt"Yo e'he ae,"Ionl rel fikendtwve hdistant ton hde andThahe onlry C h a k

you read it and see what you th-'l' : was a littie farm, stocked. There would In Tefl'i"
The letter was awkward and in. be no additional money ta speak of »aot'r stis H.awt amS

coherent, but it had a ring of sincerity. after the debte and légal expenses were NWV Wib" .puIbe
It was filled 'with protestations of re- settled.
formi. He wrote that hie days and Jotham mueed above the letter for a There in many a man and woman %ose-
nights were filled with shame and self- long time. Finally in answer ta hie ing night after nighit pon a lepIis bed.
reproach. If only he could get out and thoughts a queer amile wrinkledl under Their eyes do not cloue im the aweet and
show what he would do ta makeé up hie bieard. refreshing repoae that cones 4tO1
for the past! "Seeme as though lit. might be a cosy whoee heartiand nervS are rigt.ý Borne

"Soundes tollable like a man that bas home for two plain old people like me constitutional disturbance, -woMr or
seen the error of hein' toa easy and and " dise&»e bas so debiitated and irritated
too pop'iar," sageiy commented Jotbam, His whimeical mausings were broken the nervoua systern, thati lt. cannOtbe

.ye iewing the straggling characters with upon. Be heard a step on the dry mass. quieted.tyle head cocked sidewise ta avoid the As he hastiiy stuffed the letter into hie Mrs. Calvin Stark, RomSar Ont.;

Lph wreaths froni hie pipe-bowl. "I shouid jacket h. blinked up againat the sun. write.-" About two yeariaa1-Sg

P 9 sartainly feel encauraged about him 'f Af ter a time hie recognized the mmi to be troubled *lth a .rnothering msoma-
I'e you. Ex-cuse me, Oleander", - hie who stood gazing at him gloomily. tion ati* iht, when I 'w3uld lie down.i

~spoke with a queer hesitation and em- "'Cap'n owe!" b. h ejacuiated. got so bdi ould mot sleep ni the dark,
Pour- barrassment-"-ýbut I reekon ye think 'Thought yau was-" sud would have to ait up and rub my
Edison only of stickin' ta, the Cap' er "NIhin't ini jail," the other said limbe, they would become nso nurnb.
rn. and throiigh, don't .ye 1" bitterli. "'Pears like I hain't Worth My doctor nid my heart.si a rvg oi

y, and "Why-why-I love him, Joe,' she keepin even in county prison. 'If yau've reeponaible.- I saw Mibur'i Remeit d,
eaid, leaning forward ta peer at the got ta know, the man who put me in Nerve PiM advertised and got a, b«la,
aid man's face in the dusk. there got tired of paying my board, and try themx. 1 took thres boxes.sud fflu

"l9Sa do-sa do!" Jotham replied, hast- s lim out." His tone grew more gem- mow lie down and sleep withotW4&
lY. "I like a woman that don't whiffie. tie. ."Wal, Jothani, it's you, is it?1 I buru*ing an ut *siWel. -I o 6Sa - .

Ye said the saine thing ta me about heard stake-drivin', and came acrost ta rnend thigfhly ta aSl nervoixe md 1U5-

farty year ago-farty year ago!"' see who it Vas. I've been hangin' round down vornen.
Be elowly dug the ashes from bhis pipe here eat'lati' I'd find marne pauper Prias 50mts per box O« 3 f«r 1.-te

in silence. Then he arase and limped a w.ho'd carry word ta Oleander for me." astail déel ' ornledisto ei
few stepe painfully. lie choked a bit. "S'pose o' courte mbe's of P cesbyte T. biiUM i Co., Llxutid,

"Gues l'Il be gittin' in out of the lat the farm stili T" TotOmtPO'. -

damip" h. said, softly. '¶Bheumnatiz has "She's there, Cap'n."_____________________

h.ta b. humored. "JVotham, when"we was both a-courtlmw -

I -

4

With Yawnlng Mouths and Loaded KniveS.

for the She clutched her hands tighter in ber b
"Victor, apron. t

We can't tell you mare here- -Jo,e'I h. called.
tbis space caste too much-besjdes, "ýYes, littie woman."
we 'wauld rather write you persan- "«Joe, it's-ii hain't right ta say it,t

ally and mail our catalogue ta you. praps-it may eound-ii wouid sound t
We guarantee satisfaction ta mail ligt if y. didn't know me-and rut anE

order customere or cheerfully refund aid woman, too. But, Joe, if i wa'n'ti
yaur money. for hlm who's my husband, I wouid jest

Write us ta-day. have ta love you, for you're aiways

___________________________ good and gentie ta me, and I'm sorry
1 didn't know you through and throughE

CROSS, GOULDINQ 'way back there."
With a eudden movement se kisse.di

I>TY~Ylflhie wrinkled cheek and went ber way. taSKINiNnR Ltd. the wornen's part, sbig
Dupt. 0. lHe touched hie linger ta, hie face, tien

323 Umor-*ma0 AJwc., regarded the inger-tip gravely.
'It's these pop'lar men who git al

w i MN l F» 1E G the besi there is gain'," he murmured.
"But I guess it's too late in life for

sumo 02.215 me to begin to be pap'lar."
A few days later Jatham was sent

Receive this beautifiti warrmwtha axe ta mend the pasture-fence
cbld's coat from al yoo Irish th an kre h ot itn odl
Frjezein dark red, greenl, brawn,tatsitdic osdsanwodat
fawn and blaclr. he st yle is After be had clumsily driven the stakes
thelatest, double breasted and and naiied up the sagyging wire b.

* base back, trimmed in fancy
butions, tailared cuffs, colar gacdail about bim furtivcly, and then
and poc1kets. collar. cufs and feligsecure in hie isolation, sat down
and pockets braid trimrned. pnacalkoladpue aetr

P our vrs. old, $2.25; from 4 ta upan a cwrn alkolan uie lt
tyS,5.75 ; from 8 ta 12 yrs frmbi on akt

4..The coat is unlined. Gîve "Hain't dared ta mare'n peck at this
size of bust,, Iength of sleeve. sence I -gai. it," he muttcred. "Neyer
wdth across back, and lengtb
front under arm ta de s ir ed> knaw whcn an cye is over your shouider

- length. Order this wonderful *Mp there, and if .1 hain't mistook, thie
coat bargain to-day. order coat it suthin' strictiy private."

No. w 12. Standard Germent Ce., London, lccainemrsachggacen
O ntario. H atoemr erhn lnei

_______________________________the direction of the poar-farm's roof s

TEN ENGLISH WDEmKLY MAGAZINES and bent over the letter. It was a long,
sent to eny address for 25 vents. Norinan Its o lmt atrcvntelw
Peel, London, Ont. 1ts o i omse vntelw

handsome Oieoander Orr, little dld7 we
think we'd meet like this," he wailed
with the sudden emotion of a weak man.
"Oh, my God, Jotham, it's turrible--
turrible ta think what I've brought on
Lhat woman of mine. If oniy there was
Borne way I could make up ta hier for
what trouble I've visited'on hier."

He crouched on the mass, propped bis
drink-blotched face on his palm and
gazd away acros the pasture with the
stolidity of a blind man.

"I don't know what I'p gain' ta do
now I'm here," lie mourned. "The law
je that if one of the fam'ly's on the
town the re ~ib. put there. They'l1
gaffle ta m pauper, too, if I show DR.J LAWRBNCI tUML
myseif. I got a cent and no ~ ot.UoW ao aad~m
way ta git ocor wife!" SBorenesu or pain in the choit'or under tbu

The two .~ ere silent a long trne. ashulder blae, orany oh dee
Each picked a moss-tuft that flh.adof Dr.ille new Rationa1IeUiSl. Tf
scraped into hi. rough hand. menut quickly checks further props.mu t~

"The's ibis, late thougih is i, Jo.." p u Prduces mew IW oo
Il- es ncoathý,Upon b.fl

choked Lowe at last. ly n htiu 5  cerem sa !dIl out cuon low and
jail ail these weeks bas ict me know send et once for a trial package wblch the doctor
that I don't need rum. It neyer was, gauds by mal prepald.
hank'rin' for the stuif that don. h aIl.
May God sear my throat fromn teeth ta sTM TiM"aMat h G p.
stomach if I ever take another drap!"

".Hope sa, I vurn I do!" agreed Jotham, gr.& &«wve«eunearnestiy. 1lm Unmm .imu s. e ab»@ «11
"fi was jeet stayin' in , ith the crowd 1 m"anfotlmm M

round here, anyway," saidLowe. "I give mendina trge4rtîoB
ini too easy when they git after me." 7H,,cm~~.Iila 0. 0bl ~ o

"Dang'rous bus'nese, this hein' toa adrnca eflsot uM1 m eding

pop'lar," eighed the aid pauper. uetIThere was long silence again. ~.. ..........
"I reckon ye'd b. ail righi if y. was

ta start in som'ers wbere ye wouldn't ADDRESS ....................................
bc messin' in with the aId crowd round

-N 2'

$26,40
buys a

"Vi ctor Berliner"
=~pee with a doz Vctor se-

etnsof uyaurnchoice. Six
double-face ten-inch Recarde.
Have Your Entertalnment et

SHome
rhink of the joys of having the
warld's best singera, bande and fun-
nakere right in your own parlar.

'ust the thing for the lon g Auturnn
and Winter evening. Thousands
of selectians to choase from, rang-

ngfram vaudeville artiste ta the
highest paid operatic stars in the
world, each selection the. perfection
of record miaking.

Caruso, Melba: Sembrich, Scotti
and oithers ecîually as famous eing
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EAEA~A~~P~.bhere ?" sugested Jotham, Inquir¶ngly.

q.gjnb0fl11115 That's lest it," said the <aptain.
IIL But the's got to be a way opened to

1. 1r'it - clans stradivareius git started."
<JREA TST o4e yilia rih bowu Another long pause. .otham!s brows

A w a ViOLIN OFFER 2. uoUa l» wodeitcase, tr:mbied as he clasped thern acrosshis'
r., br"xpatched knee. At last hie sighed and

p.,u drew the letter from his pocket.
EVE GO" . . r4.woo4 bow. "I hain't no gre't hand to talk and

tell, lie said. "I neyer was. Wa'n't
luf me ofUXIU. 8U~ never pop'lar for that reason. But read

à. 3taiLdard Zutruroiu that letter.
3001r o1 thot Viou. He waited patientiy.

6. Muierbard oliart. atIt's good news for you," said Lowe
a atwith frank heartiness. "I'm glad

W. Prop..rod rutu. for you, Jotbam. Ye can git of'n the,
town and enj'y your last days."

8. IUxtre. bridge. "No, l've projickted and I've ponder.

S. lpiécle . w popula sr ed," saide the old man, steadily, "and
MuAi., fan mine. 1 shall have to tell ye that it hain't in

10. rtaoate.utWag ur- my mind to do it. See them crippled
bande? Can't run a farm with theni.

AoJaliler to fr euons. Can't hire it run. And I've, been a pau.

Nverytbing Mued,. to make per long enougli to sort of git used to
a competent Violialmt, a. i1 puttin' dependence in other people. You

for lbain't been a pauper, Seth, and you don't

. know, but that's the way of it. No,
'bout this farm, it hain't in my mind
to do it. I hain't stirred Up over it a
mite. 'Twould be a reel outset to me$ 705 0 to take it on my hands at my time of
life,"be said with a pathetic affectation

@Prep ý t o 70 r of business briskness to cover some deep-

a.ddrezs. er emotion.
"But l'Il tell ye what Plu goin' to

do witb you, Cap'n Seth Lowe," hie cried,

'W e C Xe8 Y~ fOrMtulPin.0A3.UDOU xprens groaning to ]lis feet and towering over

beautifufly bound in red and gold, in as . . V$00 xtathe other. "Plu. goin' to arrange a mor-
pi --ste gidge with you. First, lInm goin' to eW 4A 0f S IM TE fblqUriWU 0?ftlffll.. V nuf ye, as ye might say, areagnt

zveryWg lail, M your wife-married to lier this time as

a true, temp'rate, honest man who will
love, honor, and cherish hier. Then lInm
goin' to give that farm to ber for a
wedding present-free and clearë. 'Tain't
there the morgidge is. I've got to lie
to do this. Ye understand? FIve got
to cheat this town to do it. I've got
to live liere afterward, too, on cliarityFOR E ERY F RMERthat in one way 1 don't deserve. But
tlîat's îny bus'ness. And if 1 lie and

4- cheat to put you and Oleander whiere
ye can be comf-table and respected, then

AND IVE TOC H 1"SEsome of your bus'ness is mine. And here

_____________________________________ 
cones the morgidge! 1 want ye to
stand up here before Almighty God, Seth
Lowe, and put a morgidge on your
laands, put a morgidge on your will, put
a morgidge on your honor, put a mor-
gidgve on your eternal âoul thiat you will
take that wom~an t1 that home and

(~. niake up to ber wliat your damnable
folly lias took away. Ye needn't tbank

t, me," lie snarled, putting up his liand.
' don't want thanks from you. 1 don't

oc e like ye well enougli. -t's for the wo-
mian. And IIow 1 vant to see, Cap'n

Seth Lowe, once so proud and lofty, if
Know e'Ill let a poor old pauper do more

4 sacrifice for y'our own wife than ye'Il

'You Liv Sto k do for yourselt!"

About an liour after that interview,
aw'ay from the blazing eyes of the old

-Be iserThanOthe Peo lenan, thanks, vows, and pledges crowding
witli sobs for utterance, Sethi Lowe

Ç T esit nlnety per cent cd farm animais when sick or injured are flot acen hy a Veterinary Surgeon. -tunîbled away in the woods to wvait.

Abterre apctical knowledgt in their cere and tresament s invaluable to evers' fermer a.nd May Thiat niglit Jotham Bailey went yet
b bah -. es avlns thousends of dolas in needle» lusses every year. fuirther in bis desperate career and added

IXTHE U RIAL D VE STOCK ANATOMICAL CHART te lying and cheating the crime of a

WITTLj r eI fT1 ~ TA7horse-thief 
and of a pauper-abductor.

VVIL JVY ~JL> YZ~Ilie eîîlisted the synîpathy and coop
e otl\-erItien os.two Win thiiotdemendstealtli-

Thbia chart la prectîcal tducstion in thtehn oomy sn4 commun dises 1MIngar is. la wiofl iiiotdie netdmnf tver

fermner or frmrs son Who bas flot lied tailoppc,"un ay of attenllng4nagcIt~rVtrariylv il v renîoved ini the dead of night Olean-
stock ower Who refera ta it once Wnflot take any sr oflmne1o, t [ter he his demonstr.ted les practicit value. rnîdbrtuhaesdBis'

Covn - ,'>cAý gs horse in a beach-wvagon, picked up Setli

C'onenae Refrene e. Six aes.Low'e at an appointed eross-road, and
T~eit-igtby Thirty-six Inâs îned the two at a railroad station.

./~ -. A little horde of Jotham's secret sav-

Best Pictorial Agric Iturâ ndq Liv Stock Encyclopedia leg-s, set aside for tobacco, paid their

Nomh pe ei~ t le far eed.l Pd~4 A dozen tirnes on the long ride back

r ~~~~Tw.etg.ElaCh,.m.litkoueppie. l.1eoiarue tet.lii.. &Il th. etemy of lisstockIote eariin l(- pulled eut bis pipe. But
The scientifle accuracy and precticai uswl bd y eminena authorities Who have coltaborated in the i ce taava'îî~ilotuaio

produtino hia splendid Live Stock Anat 
h ukdm 

ta 
-aliwtou lcn

Ila wUi give the very beet information on DIAGFLfISREATMENT AND REMEDY for ordhunary disestes of it to bis lilps. Siie hi kisseti hirntliere

ltaise, gvermps Wlah tetisalce fron atest vn reports on bîve saock and agriculture toeaher with ' tei mtei i h a îdmd

huii e edl as reîitic as~ a boi..

rYOU CAN Nct FFORD TO BE WITHOUT IT J *ltlani tur1led iute the yard In the flush

S pt-aeand securc ibis valueble chars while you have tht opporaunla, eof dawil. 'l'lie asseciaite conspirators bal
Veîîtessed uiider thi keeper's angyry

f With two (2) year's subscription to Thse Farnsers- litlrtets, ana l lis mvrati Iliait had tixue taF n E eekly Telegram-$2.00-or sold for 3Sc. with -' Ilîdle aad sinunviie' lte rim sulnes

ravi,îi.hat liineput ation of th

The Farmers' Weekly Telegram ' -
f ~tlie îear rîî. io badfalthe

Winnipe hiîiiî(etonraiuiiuig the place

A\-t.>t i>lla(ltiliatieii of leander

À.-~ I > eo, luie for tereiinngit.\ a, and
1,iý îa io1r iepaglier, jothamijivas
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X. stands for Amcble, Who uat on the. floor.
B. stands for Bertie, who banged on the

door.
C. stands for Constance, a dear lîttie lamb.
D. la for Daniel, who ate ail the Jam.
E. stands for Ethel, who cried vith one mye.
Y. stands for Florence, who ribbo>ns did buy.
G. stands for Gracie, vho bailà bait pain.
H. stands for Harold, who stayed ln the

raifl4
L. for I-re-ne, who missel the lent train.
J. la for Johnnie, vho had a nov suit,
K. stands, for Katie, vho played on the fLute.
L. la for Lawrence_ vhose age la Juat six.
M. stands for Mary, who playelnme qUeer

1tricks,
N. la for Nancy. who sat on some bricks.
0. la for Ophelia, vho out off ber hair.
P.stands for Peter, who stool on a chair.

Q.la for Queenle, whose name made
her vain,

R. stands for Robert, vho bhit a gol Chain.
S. stands for Sarah, vho neyer vas quick,
T. stands for TeddY, vho bad a big stick.
'U. for Urlah,. w pions of mien.
V. for Victoria, Brlian'a great Queen.
W. for Walter, wboae face vore a trovu,
X. stands for Xerxes, of Greclau irmnovu.
Y. la for Youth, vith Its freedom frOrn

vorry,
Z. l a letter vo beave ln a burry.

Chas. D. Powell,
Winlpeg, Nov. 4-09

It's a Man's Fauit Wben He's a Paupe-But *Taint a WomWs"

obstinately silent.
til ought to hamstring yei" shouted

Briggs. "But there's always a stew
in this town if paupers are ever made
to toc the crack. Yc'11 have only bread
and watcr, no tobacco and no nOOnin'5.
Sec- how you like that for a while. And
yc hain't to have no talk with the rest
of thc paupers. Ye'll be plottin' to blow
us up next."

Jotham unharnesscd bis side Of the
horse without a word, but there was a
queer smile on bis lips that mightiiy
astonished the keeper, who charitably
began to figure on the entire perform-
ance as the frcak of a man wcak in bis
wits.

The June sun beat upon thc bent

backs of the old men as they toiled with

their hoe that forenoon. Their faded

garb assorted il wth thc fresh green

of the new corn blades. A catbird yawl-

ed piquant notes in the beech woods

and a bobolink floatcd over the grasses,

bubbling hs melody. Uncle Jotham

-straightened once to listen appreciative-

ly. The hoe.blades, clanking and elink-

ing in soil and against stones, marred

the sound that bis duli old ears were

striving to catch. In a certain cal

joy that he was nursiqg he forgot the

keeper's prohbitioti.
"Teetleetee

4<><> - tle-teee," he

(uavered in queer f alsetto. "Say, boys,
stop yer raspn' a minit and listen to that

thrush feller down in the alders, there.

That song jibes right in with my f eel-

in'&.- When I used to go swimmil' in

Bircli Crick the' was-"
"Say, Jotham," broke in Briggs, paus-

ing in tamping the shoulder of a cornl-

bill, "ye jest kndly keep the rust from

eakin' on that hoe-blade wilI ye? If

there's any talkin' to be. done here l'Il
lo it."

The old man sighed, spat on his cal-

loused palms and bent to the task. The

rasping and tinkling ofý hoes replied to

llhe clashing of dishes L up in h poor-

fairm kitchen, and the birds sang with-

out an audience.

"6Don't Forget Fatherd"1

Otto B. SchaaW prEsîdênt of a club ofNqew york walters, sald the tther 4ay
of a parsîýmorlloUs Young ma-

"Ho resemblesa a. hap they toll about
ln Bucks couiity.

"This chap lived alone witii bilà
father. On the old man's death hoe
woul Inherit the farm.

l'Weil, finally thé. old mani took sick.
Hia end drew near. The. non Mft UP
wltbh hmr a niglit or two, expecting hlm
to paon away; but h lilngeffd on.

-On the Iluth Or slxth nlght the. mon,
Instead of slttlng up, put a Iamp.
turned verY, very low, on a table bY
the bed, and vent off to hl* ovu tooma
wlth the caution-

"When you feel tba.t It la al1 over
wltb you, father, don't forget to blow
out the lampl"'

Tue. Phonàk KUedas

Cobàla lou feold q! buvOa es

&nice. P etalmksc

f rom luott.Upee
teade parfna

*egmph loi

Cdadboy. Binn te mdeof Otre 1ýpjta
and edged. wtlirt 1#talr Nhbu. orer
to.day. Bat w 1. AM 1 b0. o

a. southoit àC.lu@~ t

When He Was Smnoking Ris Pipe . he Would COM orn HM.

I The Alphabet et Names. I , t
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RAW FURS

W e purchase ail kinds

of Raw Purs and Hides,

~w~*to1f ý xMbiikand Lynx. MHleut Prim sand
Ïsmpt rcttu. &Wdft.for IlcS Lat..

IpksFer rapprs andil ors.
Voif asidCoyoe Trappiag, coth . 60c. cach, post frec
ýScienci of Trapplng 4&k.60c eac, d

Uk-.60cach,
Canadien W"lds(&-. 6c. cd,
Lao4ctukg id Pempecting" . .60ç, cdi

'itÀ- NUhaiéd Sla *6Oc.Cach,Sted lm ".25ce ecd,
A"y oùe of the aibove books sent absolutely free on request to

any one ending us Raw Purs to the value of $5.00.

Ail kinds. of ICaxidermist' s work ýdoue
end fuil stock of Birds' and Animais' Eyes
aLlwayS on.lhand. .. He and Raw Fur
PilLat munt fiee on icquest.

IndanCurlio Co.
D.pt. Q., 549 Main St., Winnipeg.

An Opportünlty to obtain Two

Papers for theç Price of. one.

The Wester.n Home Monthly
AND-

Toronto Weekly Globe & Canada Farmer
[ with Illustrated mafaine sectign]

noth for ~o

One Year One

th for
SYear

Usnal' prie WesterniHonme Monthly -. 75
___________Weekly Globe and Canada Farmer- 1.00

$1.75

Win.npeg«-190

FInd enclosed $i1.00 for which send the Toronto Weekly
Globe and Canada. Fgjrmer and the Western Home Monthly
to the followng 4ddress for one year.

IER E was to be alxpig at Pascos.
Turk McGlory jçame

* riding a painted pony
with .hie blanket

týked up under
the brow of hie ead-

- dIa cantie and hie
big wheel apure

tinkling to every. smbling step of the
pinto. Ail he sigxis proclaimed tbat
'Èurk was f rom Texas. Hies addle wae
double-cinch, hie rope was of hemp as
thick as-your thnmb and onlyhaif -as
long as the Arizona, rawhide riata, and
there were Colorado conchos on bis
bridie and a silver spadé bit that cost
more thain the pinto himself. He. had
ridden far, for bis eyebrowe were pow-
tlered with fine white dust, and hie flan-
nel-clad canteen rubbed light against hie
saddie flank. Turk MéGlory *as whist-

ling "1 .% Paloma," and caiçuiating wliat
lie wrould do with the prize-ýWliichi lie
already regarded as wvon. Turk hld big
innocent blue eyes that looked straiglit
ont at you from the désert wrinkles of
lus browvn face,.a little white niustache,
the first fruits of mnanbood, and good-
hurnoreil, firin lips. There wvas some-
tlîiîg so irresistibly new about*him thînt
<iarver, the head-judge of the roping, in-
stinctively calied him "the Kid."

You shall see Pasco's: Brown 'dobe
butts iin the inidst of a wide gray plain,
tufted in the foreground like upholstery
,itl knobs of sage-brush; a railroad

!earýitning acrose it like a cbalk-line; dim
Mue inountains, ragged aluîng the top,

r tup in the distance. Ont fron the
IouwII, on the riglit, a dusty ro;ud led

La litige corral uscd for a race-course,
wiha steer peu linue cornier. ~Cow

îuuîîclîrs ivere saddling, tiglîtening
(ilicles, floiliîting, and<j riding up andi
downl in bustlirîg confusionî; a crowrd ivas
gathering to tlhe grand stand at one sidle;
a tail fellow in a wvhite sombrero was
bawl%,inig for bets on the contest; and
over aIl glareil the bot wvhite Arizona
Suulsbine. l>îseo's ivas liard at its favor-
ite sport. Steer-roping is tie fine, art
of the. cattît. ranges; it is also the chief
business of the cowhoy. No tither great

%x ork of tlhe soul, ino otlier wvork lias iii
ut so nianv of tlîe eleffhents of wild sport.

Turk \Îc(;Iorv, ridiîîg into the corral,
foit all tlhe eyes of Pasco lieavy upon
iîîii. It gave imii a selise of heat, andl

to <ni ttie air. !le feit soîiieliîîw that tlhe N
kiiew, espeeiaîl v thlic wouuueii knew, tliot
thlis -%%as to IS ý lis fîrst pl)>ic r(ipiuig.
lle 'visliei't ley ulso kiler of, lus vil
iidiiug anîd tv4iug. wit h the' Lazy A onit-
fil, andl tbeuulibe iv -ladl tley didif*t.
Out. oui tli plainis lie ball felt tîhe
.4 reuigtli of everv iliiele of lis Ia1ky
r1 \ feet, and iale w-as certai of Nviuîîîiîîg;
but îiow lie felt needflessly large, loose,
obstruictive, andl for onue paiicky second
lie Nv~as ridiîig awav, prizes to tbe 'vinil.
lhuei lie cluppeti bis teeth shut and dis-

lie unitecu.
-,v " lie said. '111 sta."

Il ere uit the penu, 'vîî a dozeîu 'rihl
,tus t 15 WQIVcivrIliii ganduu<i ti iigi£,W

<tht e co'rvlovs andi hcrihuies
'ffll hs ;utl ld Ia l le iia iî;l rei
ý1 eebetîiiig. \Vitlui alui-oh eofthe

t l12iatest ilo oui 1< auttli'lau
* u iilîI ciiTtera ýand Lobî>Aî~i~

was hie equal for roping and tying.
Turk McGlory would rather have been
Bud Oliver than Governor of Texas.
Turk wae the champion, receiving hie
friends like a' king, giving them an off-
liand word or a clap on the back-a
hopelessly inimitable perfection of good-
fellowship. And then there wae Buster
Graham, the champion of.Arizona, and
Halversen, a square man with a jaw l
a buildogs; Doc Mason, 'who had rojre
with Buffalo Bill, and a number of others
whose naines were great in the roping
fleld. Turk'e heart went down and down
when lie thought of competing with men
like these, and then it euddenly leapt
up with the realization that hie was in
sucli Company, a part of it, and he re-
solved that lie wouid xiever Iesyetb
field until every man in it recognized
him as a roper, too.

Little groupe of people were drifting
by to the grand stand. Here and there,
from the corner of hiseoye, as hie bent
to adjust the saddle-cinchee, Turk Mc-
ulory cauglit the glint of a white skirt
or of a flowing ribbon. Sometimes the
irls stopped to diseuse the contestants;
lie heard them talking of Bud Oliver,
and Mason, and Buster Graham. Sud-
denly, as hie tiglitened a latigo strap, a
s2ýucy, smiling face loQked up at hîm.
lier sister wae evidently trying to pull
lier away,. but ehe said, haîf teasingly:

'inm wearing your colore, Mr. Texas.
You muet win."

lesaw notlîing but deep black eyeq,
and lie feit the blood in hie face. lie
c3uldn't have spoken if lie had known
tlîat it ivas to save hie life, and hie knew
tlîat lie was smniling foolishly.

She looked back over her shoulder,
raising a mischievous finger.

"Remember!" she said.
Turk took two stepe after lier, andl

thon went back to lis saddle. She was
in hlue and white; he more a blue anîd
whiite silk liandkerchief knottod loosely
cowboy fashion, about bis throat. Whîat-
ever else lie saw, hie also saw her until
she wae in lier place in the grandstand.

Some one shouted, a flagman ran outt
from the peu on a sleek city horse, tlhe
admirers and the bettors slowly worked
away, leaving the cowbovs and the
jiîdgee around the pen. The conteet ivas
about to begin. Turk observed that
every other contestant except Bud Oliver
and himself wae an Arizona or New Mex-
ico nian-single-cinches, white sombrer-
os.- rowel-sI)urs, and ail that. Turk him-

self wore a bhg hlack-crowned hat, trous-
iers sagging r40 lowv as to make him ap-
pear extraordinarilv long waisted and
big shouldered, ligli beeled Mexican
boots, and a vcst, unbuttoned, but no
m>at. He steppeil wîth a peculiar roll,
seen only iu these dwelrs on horses,
te wlioni mwailiuug is an uncouth oxer-
cise f0 lie uu'oled.

Th'le uitfeiîdnît vas dropping one of
tîte bais of the pen w'euty-flve feet in
front, %wliere a blog nîarked tle startiug
plaic. Deiuiiv thees, fli rst of the
conitestanits, , vaý -ttiiug lus horse, bridle
relu clowni, coiling hIiýsrc>pe and fitting

The Roping at Pascos.
By RAY STAN NARD BAKER.
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the rings te the proper places between
bis fingers. In front of Min, a hiîndred
feet from the pen gate, the flagman sat
stlff and stili with fiag ln air. The
steer -was to have a hundred feet start,
and the cowboy was tiot to givo ehaio
until the fiag dropped. As befittod a
natural sport, the rules were feM anîd
simple. It was te get the steer, throw
fi, 'and tie hlm so that ho could tiot
Cet up, and the puncher who made the

est time was the wlnner. It is the
every.day tutk of the eowman on the
mauge; It lmte w.ay al ctattie are
ea1ht) ether fer.branding or klln.

irebars were dewii. A peâd
big steet stepped out wtth ralsed head
and ahornis hig , Paumefl à Moment, and

,ekdrl aiabout hlm. lInhe ush'
Titrk IVO lory heard, with a thrili,- the
boare ghout of. the.pool-seller:

'What arn 1 offred on Turk McGlory
of Texas against the field?"

There was a dead silence, thon dust
rlsing hot lu the air, and the steer was off,
a brown streak across the flid. Down
dropped the-flag, Dénny Hughes gave his
horse the spur, and went forward with
a leap, bis rouegyrating in long, slow

aind (lelared the steer properly tied.
The tiniekeeper called out:

"One minute, fifty-eight seconds."
"Denny is out of it," observed Bud

Oliver. "He should have made it la one
throwv."

Donny camne in, hot and grimy with
dust. The grand stand was buzzing
again like a trombone. heard afar off.
The pool-seller bawlod bis bots, and
Ttîrk AMcGlory saw a girl ini blue and
white in the grand stand. Turk was
sliaking witb exitement; he foit that
lio nevgr could throw bis rope. WYhat
a foot bo was to compete with tbese
old ropers!llHow tbey would laxigh 'at
hlm 1

A ltte felio w wth silver spurs, and
à feather in bis bat, came next, and
futubledý bis rope so that it was past
two minutes before hies teer was down.
H1e was hopeles1y beaten, and h.e aeÙ7è
in Weraggled, but.grlnning.

Wben ustèr(lraam went te tItheline
there were shouts of eneoùragetm*nt, and
acquaintances from the stand and the
pool-seller frantically man np his bets.
Buster and Bud Oliver were plainly the
favorites. with a little leaning toward

Turk MeGlary.

sweeps about bis head. Oh! but it was
beautiful to so.. The steer swerved like
a bent bow to the right and Denny was
almost on him; there was much dust and
an occasional shout from the stand.
Denny leaned forward and cast, the
long rope uncoiling in graceful curves
tbrough the air. Denny drow lu bis
borse sharply, the steer wavered as the
rope struck him, thon with a sbrug ho
threw it aside and dashed onward.

"G et him, get hlm; try hlm again,
1enn," roared the crowd.

The steer bad turned, and Penny was
after bim again, riding at full speoil
aînd drawing in and coiling bis rope at
Ilhe same time. Round and round swept
t lie coil, and thon it sbot straigbt for-
Nvard, the loop ln the air 'like a flattoned
(). Denny's herse went back on its
liaunches, and the steer leaped high in
thle air, and feil full length. Penny was
off, pulling the short tying rope froni
blis bot as ho ran. Ho stooped over the
steer, tying two front and one rear legs
-hog-tying tbov cal l t-mn incredily

Short time. Thon ho sprang tu lM,- feet,
armis in air. It was the signl utt<

work was finished. Thie jud-ve vaillte 115

Bud, as Turk observed with rising pride.
After ail, there was no man like Bud
Oliver,' of Texas.

Buster Grabami was a bandsome fel-
low, slim and tali, withi long hair and
thîe smnallest foet tbat ever went into
twonty-dollar Mexican boots. On bis
horse lie was a very Centaur, swaying
and flowing with every motion like tbe
animal itself. Turk nover had seen a
man ride so easily before. It 'was a
splendid big steor, too, and it ran as if
with a feeling of tbo sport-a wild
straigbt charge across the corral, swerv-
ing nither to righit nor to left. How
still the crowvd as! Buster seemed in
no ospecial burry. There was littie sign
of confusion or dust. When bis horse's
nose was nearly over the steer's flying
tail ( he swerved easily to the loft and
cast bis ropo. The steer seomed to set
a front leg in the noose as if the per-
formance had been rebearsed. An in-
stant later Buster was *t,.ing, with in-
imitable swiftness and doftness, and thon
his arms were up and his loing black
liair was loose in the wind. What a
(rift it is to do a thing like a young

.1j)i howv the crowd roared,

An Attractive Investment
There isr now on offer the balance of an issue of Empire
L.oan Stock at-SIlO per share.

PAYS 8 per cent
Priée will be advanced early in the new year.

Apply to :
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Western Canada's
Leading Taxidermist

EXPERT EOUNTING 0F GAIE
HMAS AND BIRDS4

Wholesale and Retail Dernier in Indian Curios,
Gaine Heads, Elk Tusks and

Live Wild Animais.

We buy ail kinds of RAW FURS and HIDES,
GAMIt HMADS and RAREZ BIRDS ; aloo Skuils
of F*OX, LYNX and BEAR.

Write for Price Lists.

E. W. ýDARBEY
237 Main Street Wnnipeg

@ffiolai Taxermist t. Mantoba Govorment

cpsEP1 RECIO li
le the most nourishlng thing
to begin the day on. it is
good morning, noon and
night-any time.

It le an absolutely pure
cocoa of the finest
quality. It is healthful 4
and nutritious for young
and oId.

Cive COWAN'S to your
children-drink it

yourseif.

TOIRON".

WN CO.
~MD

OUR 1910
SEED CATALOG

Larger a.nd fimer than ever
I will be out this month

ICopies will be maiied to customers of the past season, and to ail others

Who will 4rop us a card.Wni. RENNIE. CO. LTD., WINNIPEG.

The timekeeper could hardly mitke bis
voice heard.

"Forty-nine seconda.
The people were standing up now and

roaring, while Buster carne in as cool
and undisturbcd as if hie had been riding
for an airing. "That was a good job,
Buster," said Bud Oliver hcartiiy, and
the boy in Turk MeGlory spoke out in
bis eyes at this big friendliness of a
rival, and, he erowded up to Buster to
ahake banda, and drew back before be
had done it. The betting was nnw al
againat Bud Oliver; but that hero aeem-
adi nowise concerncd, though bie kncw

"Banubbed a Rac! enthe Rope, Jerldng the,
Steer' Feet out from under l.

it would require thse greateat akUR and
luck to beat sucis a record as Buster
had made.

Wben Halversen carne up to thse Une,
Bud Oliver obscrved that he was tying
hia rape, Texaswise, to the pommel of bis'
saddle. The Arizonian ordinarily uses
a :rope, sixty feet at the least, and
throws it free, at the last giving tIhe
end a bitch around tbe aaddle pomrnel,
an that hie can let go in case of accident.
The Texan burns hiaaBhip bebind hlm;
lie uses a short rope, tics it fast, and
takes thse consequencea.

"Look how you tie that rope," sboutcd
Bud gcod naturedly.

Halversen paid no becd, and when thse
flag went down lie was off like a flash.
t was a runty rcd steer, and the rope,

opening from Halversen's band like a
coul spring, scttlcd over the stecr's borna.
There was a wild, scrambling rush, Hal-
veraen'as borse turning taonue aide to trip
the plungiug animal. The rope pulled
taut with a anap, and the steer turued
a somersauît iu the duat; but the atrain
on the single-ciuch saddle waa too great,
and it turned. Halversen, still clinging
to the ropý, was jerkcd to the ground,
bis borse leaping to onueaide and kicking
himacîf wildly clear of the saddle. For
a single instant Halversen was able ta
regain bis feet, and then hie wcnt down
and the ateer draggcd bili in thse dust,
rolling bim over and over with the sad-
dle. The crowd was abouting its ex-
citernent; thse judges, the flaginen, and,
most of thse cow-rnen came riding bard
to belp. Halversen, grit to the back-
bouce, sprang ta bis feet, stili clinging
to thse rope. At that instant thse steer,
headed off, turned sharply ta the right,
and Halversen, iustantly sceing bis op-
portunity, rau ta thse left; then, sud-
denly, bie anubbed bard on the rope,
jerking the steer's feet out fromn under
bim. lt is a thing that the best cowboy
can do only occasionally.- Halversen
darted forward ta tie, but the steer,
having tirne ta recover frorn the force
of the fali, was hind feet up Nvhien Hal-
versen pounced upon him, seizing his
tail. One foot ta the left of thse steer's
hind legs and a suddeu strong pull, aund
the steer wvas down again-allins the
space of two seconds. And thien, though
there was tihe wildest kicking and strug-
gling, Halversen, bulldog that lie was,
tied bis animal down and threw up bis
bloody arrns. He wvas torn and bruised,
but lie bad tied his steer. 0f coursele
could not win; lie hiad been more than
three minutes at the struggle, but the
crowd made tmp to him for the failure
iu the warrnth of bis reception. Lt had
been three minutes of such excitemeni
as cornes in no0 otlier sport.

And so, one after aniotlier, tihe contest-
ants rode forward to the faîl of the
flag-it was a Ilorneric iist but one
by onue they failcd to equal the record
of Buster Grahamn, aithougli a little red
Scotchman named iMoorse carne witbnii
six seconds of il. Turk MWloý1(rv bst
ail hope for hirnseif, but ho stitl feil
brave for bis hiero. Bud Oliver wvuuld d(
it if anyone could. Antd it %vas ssoN
itud's turu. lie and iud id ad beeii bfi
tt) the last. Tihe nearer bist iime camn
the oftener lie glaîseed up to ilie gran(
stand, ta the girl ini blue ani white

Winnipeg, December, 1909,

The pool-seller is now crying hie nani
and Bud'a together.

"What arn 1 offered on Bud Oliver.
champion of Texas--who will give me
even money on Turk McGlory against
the field I"

It would bh've been aweet to Turk's
ears, and cmbarrassing, too, if he hadn't
been so excited. There was luck in rap-
ing; probýably ýafter ail it would go
against Bud and Texas.

Have you ever seen a cavalryman, pre.
paring for tihe charge, turning to tie hie
cornt to bie saddle, rolling up these leeves
o*, bis muscular armes, drawing saber

aftwisting his wrist ini the saber cord,

tisen setting bis face grimly forward?
If you bave, you know how Bud Oliver
lookcd, cleared for battie; but no cavai-
ryrnan ever sat bis horse with thseonue-
nesa of Bud Oliver. To au unschooled
observer tise littie roan pouy seerned
uudersized for sa, large a mnan; but tise
cowboya, whosc alphabet is hanses, kuewv

-His Rope Gyrating ln Long, Slow Sweep."

weli the prowess of that cat-flanked, rag-
ged-necked roau witls lis cars laid back
and bis cyes glearning haif wild.

"Look out for the Tehanna man,"
ealied a voiee from the crowd.

-'We're betting on you, Bud Oliver,"
canse other shouts. Tise Texas men
were not over popular in Arizona, aud

be tas a sportsrnanlike crowd.. ITe abel of voices ceased sharply.
A wiry litIle steer, red ansd white, abat
into the field as if catapulted. Turk
M-NcGlory observed isow like an autelope
it rau-long-legge-d and as easy as the
wind blowvs. '"ise flag fell, and Bud was
off; the judges riulîng after him were
blurred in iss~-t Therc was nn roper

)RINK, Tobacco UE
9 Drug Habits -, ý-

New System of Treatment. Recently Dlscovered Remedy that
Cures Rapidly and Permanently. Marvellous Resuits obtalned
that makes our remedy one of the wonders of Modern MedIcine.
Patients cured secretly at their own homes against their own
wilt and knowledge. No sufferIng, no Injections, no Ioss of time,
or detention trom business, no bad after effects.

FREE 1FREE 1
We send b3' mai, f ree of charge, our 64 page book, whieli fully explains our modern
svsteiniof treatment, of how the Drink. Tohacco and Drug habits can be rapidly
overcome and cured. This book is sent ini a plain enivelope, sena1ed from observçation,
so iio one eau telli what your letter contains. A1 correspondence absoiutely secret
and conifidential. Address,

DE SILVA INSTITIJIE, 55 University St., Montreal, Canada.
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lieBud. H1e waited long before rais- thec steer sint past iiii. In Santly lie

ing is rope, bending close to his sad- saw ail its points-horns, legs, tafl-and

dle and riding hard; then in what cur- they spoke to him with the miearing of

joue, loose, slow colis he swung it! Woii!d familiarity. So must the oid knight have

he iide dlean over his steer?1 There! he looked'for the points of bis adversary's

had reached out as if to catch the steer armor. Now that he wafs off, Turk's

by the tail, and the rope had gofle over head cleared to the work. The steer

bis head like a hoop, homes and all. Now ran with hind feet swinging sideways,

he was payiflg ont to trip up the steer. hog-like. He remembered a steer in the

How they were ruflning! Turk McGlory Lady A outfit that had the samne habit,

rose suddeflly ini hie eaddle.9 and a bad one it was too. H-ow strange

"Look out for the fence," he roared. that he should think of such things at

But Bud had seen it teo, gnd the little such a time! The steer was swerving

roan. squatted like a rabbit. The steer, swiftly to the left. The pinto, nose

reacbifg the rope's end, doubled up and forward and dilating, instantly slacken-

fll-but fell against the fence. There ed pace, swerving in the same direction

had nt been quite roomi enough. Bud and eutting off distance. It was much

was off saddle, and the little roan, know- to have a horse, pinto though he be,

ing well what was going on, walked that knew hie business. Turk's rope

away like a man, pulling hard on the began to swing, but he was wholly un-

rope to keep the eteer down.. If it had consciolle of it. He seemed now to se

been a larger steer, or a fatter one, only the leglees body of a steer swim-

there would have been no trouble; but ming on a billow of dust. The fence!1

this one fought--like-- a cat, now on its H1e saw it with a throb, and he was yet

kneee, now on its feet. Bud seized it too far off to throw. And there was

by the tail, and with a single fierce the grand stand above it, and men ris-

toes he laid it ifiat, then he tied-and ing, haîf in terror, and a color of women.

orme up. Turk McGlory waited with The steer had swung almost round. It

hiandsclenched te hear the time. was a low rail fence, and between it and

"Fifty seconds." the grand stand lay the racing track.

So Bud was beaten by a second, and Dimly McGlory heard shouts of warningz

beaten becailse he didn't have a fair 1 Would the steer plunge into the stand?

field. How the crowd howled for t h e 1Dimly, too, glancing back, he saw the

it Semed as if the Steer was Plucked out of Their viuces."9

Arizona champion. Bud came up smil-
ing and uncuncerned.

"Now, McGllory," hie said, «you must 1
make a shomring for Texas."

-What arn I offered on Turk McGlorY
againet the field ?) houted the pool-
seller. "Now's your last chance."y

"Hurrah for the kid from Texas!"
shouted other voices.

Turk McGlory was at the line, aston-

ishied to find himsecf coiling his rope

with so much ease. Hie fet that lie was-

n't doing it himself, but that someofle

ci se was working in hlm. The sun

blazed hot on the field, but everything

seemed dim and indistinct. To him ail

the voices kept shouting:
"Turk McGlory, Turk McGlory, Turk

iMcGlory."
"Hurrah for Texas and the calico

horse," came a shout from the grand
stand.

"Wait tili they sce you run, Pinto,"

Turk said between hie teeth, and the

Pinto stirred nervously uinder hiim.

"Ready," called Turk McGlory, though

not in Turk McGlory's voice. Fie gave

one glance behind hlm. The grand stand

was a picture of a girl in bliie ani

white; she was the picture, al 'tic rest

was frame.
There was a latter at the peui, and

other cow-men charging after hlm to
the rescue. There was a crash; the
steer had gone through the fence as

if it were pasteboard, and the into was
now close behind. There was a l too lit-
tle room here in the track. The steer

would evidently plunge f ull into the

crowd. Turk McGlory's arm shot for-

ward and the rope sped. The pinto sat

sharply back, throwing MceGlory well

over the pommel. To those in the grand

stand it seemed as if the steer, al borns

and eyes, was plucked out of their faces.

Ib
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NOW LISTEN-
Don't this look gooci to you? A GENUINE

BRIAR PIPE, vulcanized Rubber stem, buit on
scientific principles, at the same

price as an orcinary pipe.
neh "Wzarc' pip supplies the long and

cryingclad foraCLEAN, DRY,
SWEET, REUSI-ING, SANITARY
SMOKE Note the advantae found u
no othe pipe. Farmem %Treen,
Teanstoes Spodumen onthe pnkie in heg

win M itou ke. ashes et unoke flying loto faces or eyes. Axtisnu
whâe twoe "pe m ybe kedirecdy frmti uh i c lhtecl and

Placed in the p.cket or caredesy âahr ons a deuk or woekeuc with
abuolute safety.

Pleas note dt6 a. obcco bowl i. hsveted and swings on a ttumg
posi, ai>ove t6ii .isu;aia" admi una&e Bue F culmet a point, fudhe om oaretection
âhmber B. lmenSDo saliva et tuar dipemercomes im Commtctwith tii. tobacco. havig

dry aud Irep, ai ail turnes, rom thi e =Z auuatusg mixtur of tobacco. saliva, nicotine

snd other poisonaus substancs alwy founi n olier pips. i Tae ic wick coutaimed

in the alurniniscaszihidgecI A. absob" ii av'Bsd aenk iliu u sth, so&
panesd~a~ clniiatuguhver wost amaceso dutestable smd injun ous a ipe

coolai: .* C pe mtsaot 20m%oi f ataes t d moko epassqag e 
hottesi pchaàvedcicq the touatunm ci the. scmohe belon hi rmachos the met.

A Rvelatio to SmokemSVUOtests pove th eMW pdmciPle simla
correct. Domnmoi Fim ,Heat sd Suiokeasu Id u rfsemtemom below>Tht.at
musti b. eenthat Nae Laws emiidyuoeruti.,incpeS cwhich l ispoefecipipe

is ccastrued Drafts mdfiretbeow, Tot bace.>ve. ''.ngbuet keepsu"etobacc
~1~~ pdwet.Peffect combustm iotee (rom sia"commue* (elirima) mintm. Wr.

]Fort "My Spcia1ty C.., P. 0. Box el19, Wimpg

F_ THE FULTON--

Iproved Sub- Surface Packer

Patemted June 29th, 1909 Manufactured linWinuipeS

Several hundredz of Western Canada's most progressive
farmers have purchased and are usiflg this implement, and

the resuit fromn ti Iling the soil with it has proved to them,

beyond a question of doubt, that a strata of well packed soil

several inches thick will produce a better crop than soil that

is not, paked at, ail, or only slightly packed on the surface.

Several improveinents have been recently mnade making it

more complete and better than ever as a soil packer. Catalog

and testimonials furnished. Our new facilities for manufac-

turing this machine enable us Vo turn out a better implement

and at a considerable reduction in price. You get a better

implement for lessa money than forrnerly. Get our prices

before purchasing a packer of any make. We can save you

money.

THE SUB-SURFACE PACKER Limitée.
WINNIPEG
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is a practical gift to give your boy. It's au ideal watch for a boy to buy
Iixuseîf. It's a RF.AL WMATCHI at a reuiarkably low pelce. Buit o:î

strictlv Nvatell priîîeiples. Most accurate and durable.

GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR.

Stein windiîîg, stemi settiîîg, fittedl in a nickeled dlustproof case.

$1.50 FOR WATCH. $1.75 WITH CHAIN.
D. A. REESOR

'«THE JEWgLER"
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Officiai W'ateh Iîîspectôr for C.P.u., C.N.R., G.N.R.
824-826 Rosser Ave. BRANDON, MAN.

$100 Ladies'

and Gents'FreeFUR COATS Fe
Given Away for Advertising Purposes

Don't send lis a cent. Tro enter th.e free coîitest jnst write yotir ailswer (your exazt height)
on a piece of piêper, sigoit , andi wî ite vohir adiiî,.ss piainiy aon top ( sav xhethler Mr. Mrs., Miss,
etc.) anid ier]t ion yoîîr alpioxiima te cliest nricasîirciict. WVe have picked ont a certain lady aud
gentlemni, and t lime twxo pesoiis who gi ve tir eir îieaiireineiît of hieif,,l t as th e sanie or the nearest
to these txvo rc'spectively, wil11 recei ve tire prize of a $100 Fur Coat. r'he niarines of the lady and
gentleman wiîose lac 'umreniîeîîs have iîeeiî picked ouit for the decisioîî are kiiown ONT,Y ta aur

l~!îîaer îmdaie(l;îoilc nia sale eivcol) laflu sae.It us e:treîniely uîilikely thit several
persons slhah give flic saiiuie liiglut anîd be hoth exactly correct as iiueasurenieiits have been
takel to oiie-tliiîrtNsecoiioin inh. If hoîvever, tire aliiiost impossitble should happen tire
currect aîixxver l ici is first mcx eîvcd wiii he deciared winuîier, andt to the second one we wili gîve
a conisoiiltin pri u of a $)0 coat.

We dont say whetiîcr the inleasuireinents are tali, sinall or otherwise, so that everybody

Do it to-day. This advertisemnent wIlI nfot appear &gain. The chance to Win a
$.oo Fur Coat wlthout a cent* Worth of risk or expense* doca flot corne every day.

l'le coitest wiil bc fiuislid and thue winiiers deçiared about the îuiddie of Deceinber. 'rh e
clerical woî k nary dciay tîe rcsiilts a day more or less, bot we are confident that the premiiouux_xii11 rcach the wilinrcîs i ti rue ta be weicoiuue and woî thy Christ masi preseuts.

lt is expccted lliatyýinshow cnoiighî iiîtcrestiii GlýolP 'AII.ORED Ci.orieS for ladies
aîîd gentlten to eniclose a couple af rc<l staiips with yomîr answer for postage on our saxnpies

and syles hce iiitciîd 10 îmail to as ii iy people as possible.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING TRUST
WESTERN CANADIAN MAIL ORDER BRANCH

SASKATOON -SASKATCHEWAN

A BeautilulFancy Costumne
for your part in that Christmas concert-for that fancy-dress party-for the
skating carnîval or thie mastjuerade bail -cani be made for very littie wah the
help 0.f

MAYPOLESOAP
4 the quick, clean, brâijant, fadeless 41 --i

home dyc.
*Makes skating and snowshoeing

r suits tques, sweaters, mittens, stock-
ings like new, and adds to the at-
t-activeness of scores of home made
Christmas presents. Easy [o use. 24
Colors to select from. Colors 1 Oc.,

Elà, k 15 c., at ail dJealers, or postpaid with free booklet "How to dye" from

FRANK L. BENEDICT & CO., Montreal

Wliin they lookexi again. ?NfvClorv was
t viiig, anid the jiudges andi otîxer lîitinclîcs
w'tre swarnîing ,-rtliroiiglî the gap~ in thet
feiice. Blands up: and the Pinto easiîig
awa-v on the, rupe! lit 'vas ail lost,

oi'ftl t. Thle fence lîad lieeuiniiithe
wvt. Vlî v collildt theY Pl-Ovitle an
open field, as ini Texas? Tiese Arizona
mn eonldî't conduet a eontest. The
timer lifted biis biand, and the shouting
stopped.

"Thiirty- six seconds," lie aîinouuieed.
"Wliîa a fool of a timer," tiiouglit

Mýc( Ioik. It cauit' lbeso."
Tieiu lie saw~ Biid Oliver stride up

with ontstretclîed baud, and a lump came
i his tliroat.

"Good bov!" said Bud. "You've saved
the day for Texas."

Andi then the erowd pounced on himi
and li<oted and sliîteul, 'lIe Iov e-
('.lorv ! " until he vas dizzy witlî it ail.
it wiis iot as lie tiiouglit it would bce.
Two liîundred dollars wvon! And lie, Turk
Mefflor V!

'And thien a saucy, fluslied face look-
ing lip aI. liîn.

-I kîew you would do it, Mr. Texas,"
site said.

And witli this sue pinned a Uine anti
,white ribuiou on ]lis vesi , and lie looked
oir over lier head, and trembled.

The i-ipperty-FIap Story.

cd the '. uîp ng man, dazed.
"lyes. DI)d yotî neyer hear it? List-

en., then.
lTe late Alphonse D. Du Bois, the

New York school teacher who,
thougli bis salary neyer exceeded
$3.00)0.nanaged to accumulate a for-
tune of $750,\l00, uvas a man of thrift
and o f svsteni.

"Mr. D5il Bois," said a school teach-
er "wvas systemaitic in everything. He
even kept a book" of examples of
sehool children's literary style.

"This book ivas interesting. He
showcd it to mue one day and I stili
rernenuber, uinder the head of
'Bornbastic anti Hifalutin,' an essay
of one paragrapli on the question,
'Whichi was the greater general, Cae-
sar or Hannibal?'

"The essay ran:
"When xve consider the times in

wvhichi thesa tuo great generals lived,
the -conditions under which they gox'-
crned, the people over whomn they
reigned, and the tliffictîlties under
which they fouglit we are compelled
to answer in the affirmative."'

Vour 'wimter I)rel)aratiolls
il!c l t ' ii îletc îîîîtii yoîi have fitted youur oors xiti ha

we tlierstrip.
The Swan i, IIte.aul,

Cmuiratt ete-d Dmaft Proof
It is 11:11o o tvoom in u p n fil(cer C. ,b h o I

Illie i l î xo l m lli iîîilx (s ferc ilt, aluii of i
l.11 (it %()Il i- -it oui imii

çiiixid I t lxii xli

hi'icc per door,

SWA\ NII Co.
182 Wil IIlut St- Nt Q, N1ii.

''Ty :ug .i Wi ]ii ta1hi i SW i Un ceý'S ln! i )Pft IuSqS.
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I-IGII-CLASS GROCER IYN TC, 614 PORTAGE AVENE

TO THE T1IRIFTY M U0 S WINNIPEG, MAN.

A SPECIAL, OFFER FOR DECEMBER
A few days ago we recei'med a letter froni (me of our custlJUlkt.,, Wiieli hiýîi bis haine and aîldress withi the naine of his fariii priitel 0o1 the envelope

and 1etter-paper.
This being an unusual thing for a farnier we were v'ery favorably iiupressed, lus letter standing ont proiiîeiîtly aînong the inany letters received iii that miail. Ini

replyiîîg we feit that we were refflyixig to a -businîes.s nilaji-wlio deinaiiled onr xîîost prompt atteiltio-)li aîîd the inlost specific informxationi on tie subject on1,vlich lie wrote

-ail this because his stationery was priited-carrying the stanîp of a "bniiluss niaî.''absns nndigbsns

This incident caused us to coisi(ler the question of tihe average farier, who is reallv uies nn (o1,buiio with business people îîîonthly, weekly or

perhaps daily. Being personally unknown to the Iiajority 0f tIli, tliey ulicoii--ciotisiy forni an impressîoî of the,%vriter by the style and appearalice of lis letter. if it

has the appearance of the huîîdreds of other letters receivçdl, it gets the odme attention as the others, but if it lias a business-like toue, the recipient «"sits up and takes

nlotice"l and gives it the attention it deinands.i

Now, nîany of our customers, aithougli knowiîîg the a(lvahtage of liaviiig Ilîir statioiiery printed, rniighit coissider the cost unwarraîsted.

In this we partly agree with you, but flot when von cai get saine at -next to iiotliinig," as you will sec.

We have a quantity of Statîonery, Put u-p ini lots of 250 exîvelopes anîd 500 slieets of paper iii a box, -ih anything you waiît printed on it. We will give with eaclh

order (flot including sugar) auoutiting to $50.00 this lot FREL ý,; aiuouîîtiîig tb $3Ï.UO), this lot for $1.50;- anti aluouuitîng to $15.00, this lot for $3.00 ;or if

Write what you want printed plainly, and mention the "Western Home Mýonthily."

i
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C A N N E D G O O D S 1)a e l a l w i . . . . p u..r lb . .o 10 I
sz-per per per I'uigs, îatuial......5

Canned \egetables. lb. titi doz. liru Figs, Layers............l

Peas ................- .... 2 $ .09 $1.05 $2.>;1)

Corn . . .... .. .. 09 1.00 1 h195CEREALS
Beans.................09 1.00 1.95 îc ,t, u 0 h

Toniatues........ ..... .... l0)1.1., Old .bpr 0Is......

Pumpkiis . .. .. .. ..... 3 11)41. 1532. Rolled Uat',, pur Nu) Ilu', ......

Catsup............ ....... l .os .85 1. G (ran. OatinvuaI, pur 9M b ...........

Blaked heaus........2 os .90 1.-4 Coriî-meal, per 4.. l;, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

Canned Fruits. \Vlîole WitFlouîr, lier19 1llîi....1

Apricots .... '>'. .2()2.20 (rahianiFlour, ler'49lbs . ......... 1

Peaches, yllOW....... 2 21 luckwheat, pur 19 lbs .............. 2

Cherries, pitted ... . 2 .7 1.90 Pot ]arley, pu r lb..................

Blackberries........3 .17 1. 90) Pearl llarley. lper lb...............

Raspberries.........2 .17 1.9()) \''hîte liiails, per 160 lb............ 2

Strawberries .... ........ .131. 65 'bîto 1hceans, Iir lb ...............

Blueberries .............. .. 10Il)1.13 2.2.) Wbole Green Pleas, lier 1l).......
plurns, Lombards..... 2.10 1.13a 2.23 Split Peuis, leri1)b..................

Puars, Bartletts.........ie Rnoope b........

Pîneapple............. 112.21.40 lice,Ranlgoonl, per 50 Ihîs. . ... .. .. .....

Canned Fish. lice, J aîaiî, Sî purîîI li',0 lus. I
Samn Sld.10 1.153 Sago, pur lb ............ ......

Salmonti Sla .14 1. fi)0 Sage, lper 10 ibs ...................

Samien, Horsushue .17 2. 00 Tapioca, Pearl, per lb..............

Sardines, Bruniswic'k .01) . Tapioca, Pearl, per 10 lis .....

Sardines, Cortecord .12i40

Kippered Herring- WASHING MATERIALS
Manobii"5.101.130 Laundry Soap.

FinancHadi, Golden. . î.13 .1-0Royal Crowli, pur 6 bar......
Finnn Hddie Goden - .0 1 laRoyal Crown. lier 144 fis .....

Lobsters Loggie's . . . 20 2.25 Sunlight, lier 6 bais .......

DRIED RUITS uilliglî. îpeî 1)0bal s. ... .. .. . ....

DRIED FRUITS Fils Napti, pur i0 bars.....
Eaeh line llsted uvndur thîs lîeading Is Pains Vlil, 1), i. 9 liai .......

the cboicest in its loss and aIl being DOw 1'alîf Oil, ler 114 bars...........

goods lire sur,' to gîve 5ltiiati 1111. ll;iîel, lier i bar . . . .. . .

Tiese hunes t enld towards ilîivbr pnieus aîid Toilet Soali.

immeiiate buyiîîg is adv isalile. 0l1(1lîrîl ind mser, pr 10()îbars.
lier lb. 2 lbs Frenchi Castile, per 10 lbaiis ...

Peacbes, Ctioien...........$ 19 $213 (latial. per 3 bars................

Pears, cboi'e .... .... .......... 12 2.410 itt'h 1Ibide, pcr a bars......

Aprirots, eboice............16 3.8()) Slaviîîg Soap.
Prues 9) o l))0 ............ 061.40 lRoiyaîl CriîwuSticksq, riih..........

Prunes, 70) te 80............... 1. 735 Royal Crown C i is, t',ili.........

Prunes, 40 te 50...........10 2.20 iBor............ .... .... .. pier11i.

RAISINS Alui
Very 10w prices on ceice N'ew 1 Seasen's Aniniotllta ..........

3taek. 
1 0 WsbiîgNuis .........

FSeleet fsto pur pe28 b. 1,box 1. 7..).. Starli. igSoda, os......
Fiii',toff tîik, 3er 11hho :soStarili, Aiale'(loss.........

Seeeslr 14 lb. boîx............ .... 8 Ly,0o i r

Selects, pur 71lb, box.r() yvRoa ow ...............

4 Crown Loyers, per 28 lb. biox. 1:90 Lye, Gllett's... ....

Seuudnl 14; oz. pkgs., pur 1-1 lbs 9

Seedless, per l10 Ibs............5 B KN A E IL
Curîaits, fre.,h cleaîieîl....... ....... .08 Daklflg Powuler, Red Criss, per lb.-

per 25 lbs ........................... 1.95 Ilikiîig 1Poweîl rIRed Crioss, wIii3I lu'

Candied PeelE Bfling Powder, Rted Cross, p. 1r ,IlS

Maconchies I,eiuîoîî........... .12 Baking Soda, Cow Blrand, per Il).

Orange ............ 13 Bakiîug Soda, Cow Brand, per 6 lhs;.

Citron ...................... 16 reain Tartar, McLareris......... .

XiXed ... ...... ........ 14 Yeast cake, Roy3aI, t1îîackect

a

1 ls. Yeasqt Cake. Royal, 12 pacliets........ .45 Coffre, No. 127 t;antos. per 1 lb *'. .30

.75 ;elatinie, Coxes, 1 pkt . ....................... No. 127 Santos, per 5 lbs.'.. 1.35

,1lly, lie(, Brand, 1i kt . ................. .... No. J7, Java and Mocha, 1 lb. .40

J,.lly, 2iLahrens, i pkt ..................................... 08pr 5 lbs... 1.85

Ji'IIyMî-LarvîiS,, 12 pkts ..................... Barriýtou i hou, per 1 lb.. .35

Quîîîk Pudding, P.G., 1i kt ......... .9

ç Corn Sta reh, St. Lawereiieu. i1l'k *.j18 Notc--To.introduce t1re above liues, which

Cula S'areb,, St. Lawerelli0 12 lis. .9 ar leaders itîi Uity Custonliers, we wll

Extracts-Ilavors as tollows: 5h îwberrgvofe itl er 5 lb. order eue of our

R o lasîîberry, Almlonld, Iose,_ llanialî.î , wen iididClu ilwlhwl nil

on, Vainilla, piiîuapple. Pleplîer.i t yto griadyour Coffeo Iresli ,aeh day.

.60 McLariiS 2 oz. bîuttle............. A Uisreaiîiîg the original f'siesaî

'0 Maelareus Double Strung19h, 21i.2 Oz. flalivor.

.06 lidCosDul tegb Z......,>Coeoa, Cowans, bulk, per lb . ..... 20
. Red IlCsroDublelakers, 

p..î /ozl

oý, pic s, g ouid. lb.. -Ib .1

~ 1lack Pelier.............r . 2 ps'ler 1/4 lb ..Il.. 1

, W'hite Pepper ... Postumi Cereal, per 20 oz. pkt . ... 2.

.04 Oloves, Cilinamoil, Giiîgci,
:04 Alîspico o'r nixed .. ... 31.o)S EL A E U
.05 NVholo Nutmeg.......... IC L A E U

2.10 cilillaiîîon or Cloves Bsuts.as2e 1/ b bx..

2. 25 M'olasses, New Orluaiis, per 3 Ibs...... i6 cls oas o I~ bbx $
.îî Mlose, Ns~ OleuSpe gi 5Sodas, per 16 lbs . .....

.o,) 'MlseNw renpr a1.. 5Giniger Sllaps, per Il...... i

. ?hMliiccmeat, -\'tbuy'S, per lb. lit.. .10 ï%u'y Mixed, per lb......l
i Miiceiieat, NvI'hîte Star, per 7 lb. P2,i1 .0CadRyl ue ...........

.55 Sugar, Graîîulatedl, per 50 lbs...... 2.65 eny a'lMxd...........)

GraîîulatŽd, per. 100 lbs..... .50 Macaroni, French............. 
1

Yellow, pur 50 lOs ........... 260Macaraiil, Dalilinper JI Ibs........ 7 0

Icig, MWliite, Per Il. .. (1 ~ 7 Voriiiieelll, French .... .............. 1

'o " Ieing, Piiik or Chocolate, 1)1,t. 19 Clieuso, choi<'C, per lb .. ... .. .........

a I. iiidsor. jper 50 Ib . ............ ...... se, McýNauglîtoii'5, per l)kt...... 1

Larid Coiiipotiiid per 2011bs .................. 2.85 llley, l'tire Whuite Clover, per 5 lb. .75

SLaid, Pure Leaf, per 20 lbs........ 3. Ilonîsy, Pure Whuite Cloyer, per 10 lb. 1 .- 15

Rtiîîaet. tablets, 1) r huttle............ ..... 1() Mariîî,î1lîue, Uptoîi's lier 7 lb. pail (A .,

Reunet, liîîîd, per bottle.................. là lNrialado C. & B., lier~ 7 lb. poil .80

Nuts, shc'lled. 
Jain-Strawberry, ltispberry, Uoas.ebeVIrY,

Almoîids.....................rl .77) B llack Cîîrranît, lPeeu, Cherry.

W a ll .. ..... .. 35 E . 1). Sinit , lier C5 lb. ril.7

W liiiit...................... . .15 'iito Star, per 7 lb. pal 55

Wlîce lrîîs .115 Irniierlol, pier 5 lb. pail............. M

W'onut.........................5sCern Syrup Crowiî, per 5 ,Ib. psU . .28

Filbert ...... 1,-,Cîîri Syrup,CroWli, per 1011lb. pili... .50

l\lixed, pur 3 b)s ..... .40 Cornl Syrnp, Cî'own, per 20 Lb. pail .95

Clîoeulate, sweecleul. per. -I)...........rn Syrup, Crawl, pur 60 lb. pal 2.75

MleSyrupli 5maI15 peir t gai.....0
Cliocolate, unsweehuniu'd, per -lb.Pîke 

Su.12s Wu

('t.' 
* 10 tital.iri'il.............5.$....o.$....

Ch t 4ularle's Crearn lier 'tin............ 3 1gal, pol............ $.72 .0$.30

St. C (harles Creain, lpur doz ........ 3gI >1.............. 1.90 2.1)20

112 viiflir W lk, ier tin ... .... . .1 5 al. pa'i.............. 2.95 .3.20 .3.45

.2 Reiîder uMilk, lier dz.150 lust'îrdKeeii's lS l.,per, 4-lb... $.13
î~ Riudu.r Mlk, er dz 1.0 <îallly, lper 1lb. .27

.1)BEVERAGES 
An quality, puer 4 lu)s 1.00

.9Tua, qporial Plelçoe, per 1Il. ........ $ 25 Matrhes, pÇplni,[er 1)1(t....... 1

S Ana ''îi'*îî o10Ib..... 22 Ua'lîs 1liad 11glits, per. pkit.............12

Orange P epr 1 lb............. .C(a iiule5s, wax, Per ioz ................... 13

OIranuge 'lioe,;per', 10 lbuu...... (lîtli' Lîîs. Maluilla, 4q lt.......7

$.18 iiî'iiîr'u ,apuan, per 1 11)....... 1(loihîîs luîi's, Cottoîl, 48 ft........... .13

11 ;13 ll id .taîuiîii. pr 5lbs. 1 -65 uloîlieslPuins, 1per doz ................ 0(2

i;) Note -The, ues quotvdaI bovO are selec-Iu O ive fPoîli, X-llay, pî'î. lMiî........ os

.9 fronti 11e îîu;îîy irais cni'ried by u.ii aI,,,(iw(5stovlV 'îîglih, Ioille, lperbox..........10

Vl) <af recul))iiinfîltbern ecdi une as tih' e Iq-t .Shl 'ollsh, N uggvt..................08

'5inits il s Sltit ioney cau bu3'. Ifnetot Sheilonl'ili. 2 Ili 1 ............... .... 9

iii sol isfactory, ruturul. Vaseline, Blue, Sval, lier bot........06

WE WILLTAKE VOUR PRODUCE IN EXCHANGE FOR GROCERI ES, ALLOWING YOU THE MUGI-lEST PRICE FOR SAM E.

Correspoi
A Dainty 111airy Queen".

Ontario, 'Septembrr. 1909.
17luitor-As 1 have becuil aîIl iîiirestu'

ri',du'r of ttc W'. .M. 1 thoîîghhit Vwuillilu

lilsu'tii have a lttît' 5a3 aloiig Nith thiu

fi t, if tie editor will give nic slIioi. Al
t. egitor. lhaîîks, 'l ci,' aa1i

N'oiw I anflot seekinug te marry, taltlicugli

Plultu îîd euotigl), b ut I î'iiiti'd l to 11
Bill"'krut 1111'and thie ''01(l'if;1 r,

k1'iitiey could write a god sî',tl
il; ir and that was goedod ii'e fruM ito '
ý(li îig vife ansd iother.'' If tht' youilg girls;

'-i',lî'eili would learn te boke and scW il;-

T ild cf gtting marriud. roarriage V')iuillitlt

su th a failure. The Western bwi11ull;r
1miiir wauts a weînuu tîsat ,n ur ul 1!

%ill. ail the rest give a descripîtionifl o! lilli

is.but like "The 01<1 Fî'lhiuw,.'' I ' I

murvuuine. Some îsîoy thliîk1 iIa .

;hly010 aid. perlials thî'y are' ig'hu.i

u,\llîkisow's? Xisbiîig thi ' Ipur L-ýv' .

'Th, 1airy (QU.'-11.

T.d th' etter Escape3 the W. P. 13.

Red Peur, Alto.. S<î')lil

17ýlior.-Aq this l isiy fOrs! h fi f11,

t îli1lhop, Yoi u il I bi' ilI tn' iii ''

1il 1 lisve hi tii a ruadi'i o<f Vrft

r.l;<îit a ear uand filuul t vx' i'' i

luItnist. I i 3fut

i %cigh 125 pounîls.
m ii,.alohv''r cf îohuuin' i-:

ui '1. T '111 vi il in

Ur bob orc i I -tii

Sdence.
1 l f, l1, 1- 'i. T w'nîî1lî1httil«, iI Pâr frorufi
I l 1oli l '' uI I l Y 1 . ' ' jil a iiliiuîIV

iii ll'4 It j'Il l 1 ri 1,;ii .1i ' I, I 1

t' iîtauXr. gî iîî11 g If Judi ib.'

Bill Li1kes thse Girls.

lii; Ilin

fair i I

AGood Hesfoiseuife.

I 1 r I

'A i il.

thouglit that 1 woiîld write a few lhues n

lami aluuU tit tliii' ofViIili

iiîil h, il'i' ) he i iilijtiliaelîîî

i tî'a l' îigl >i' ion andet l i fi

lu S'.; ' ii l' ti ' iiW Il' .. I lpi. lly

alilu u' lu llî lî Aî;il'i' ,îlly t.il.'

"isporty ]3h", is a Singer.
Oritlitio. S 1t 1, '09

T 17' ,r.- A ; I lui' . 11 Il ,,I. u lli' li ul i

lu. 1I . uu3 ' uli u;1 i ' ' îî;î h l9liîî
i tlî' I, t i u; l i' uuii' îîî h li i iii 11111

.u;,,.,l t a iIiu .i

brîîwîî vurly

lia ir. hriiw i i , w î'lgli 117 iîniid 9, at
r ''spîît îi'ilî'ii'hw, sîîîkî', or salît , abot-
th. a gîîîîl I 'îîîr singer. 1I innelgiteen

y' l iu. lîî'î fîrwarîl î'iîîlusid te
o'''iiî' f Alîlîl i',siii. hliiliîhu willl

ilit. ;1îko îIl l ui't u)o ul-Ik p ie u your

Lad1îî' Man.'

Very rond of Lettêrs.
llroadiew, Sqsk., Sept. '09.

anlor~1 i ii ut a sisnlirta your

pOI..t ' . fNI biut us liy b h ier takes
fi, 1Icairi lwas ylrillilliiistoiire4antd esi-

ia '4 iîy il aI letI 'r tii thf' ',.11.I.N., 1
, - . .t', se" it 111

i i l' ut'' u ih' ir hi tîui~', If .N1 i3' i5l is~lt foîr pliatIt Ii. iil pleasairu
/s is i hi riiîeIt > ihî 0'ni ean'»s sif I

iI r h t î ' I i ' w IiIo l l, wl hî su I i a y)iIillg ('anadiian with

'lu; lîuîîîl''..îtî, hluV Il ' 3us. Vu~12h 17 X yi 5 >,'>uul iotriluî,li ili 5 fîý%t 9 iii' bus lun

i , 'II ' u ui pot l.iuglt. and l W4iihî 112 (lluoiîI. 110uiî

:îîl ole' ' I i ' 1 ,i 1 d )go 1111 ilii''1 r. fjî, loit tlk(Ili up toîîî uvih sareIaO lu your

I ' îo liii' if ti" vlîlîîutîlu poiur. î'îiaast) ftIrWui d euu'105e
0
ý

îuîîl, I h](11,--ug i ilu iit h ir ti (ihi, S~ calherI'io's, Ont. 1

î l I . ti 'f' Il .u:il *v l' u ;'lu will aigiu nyiy lf Former'» So.''

1'l' .hlî 3 illji iiili'u55 Tor Màchlef O0.y.

Good Nfatured Ladies' Man. Eîror-Ast tuu'i slîlît2 ilut îiestu

Eî 1i r 1 1-l 
5

' !Iîîy li-u . t. 11f' i tki, îîîîinolh'' hI li' rltr S ,rdvd te
n~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~. wi ofhuii î' 'iiIliuIu Iir- .write.li'' .. lw'u. 'lui îflt tkthe 'tutga-

r' 1u' .i; I î' l I L mi i ntu~hî; 1111- 7)flh ru '': i.' utJ uloir i'igliltlril iii a

i h ' '' 1' of ''e'' ut t lîu'funI tuf i 'i 'il iIhlîuî 
uuul t i ,ru'lteil in!

h ''' ' 'll' llli 3uui Ii lî- ' l-. '.1,' uîtilill t'rt of «11

I ' ,' .. ~ ii uîh' slI i M I ii '- f. 1 , il wllit any

r-)-h " ý Fv ý,ý ý Ï ý, ýý, i ý! ý ý, ý



vin afnd ibis repafing outfit a most po
i. %le lavettmeut, go conveient Pfor

war, ec.Comlot and pced n

su a d wae. i lfree.

IDEAàL
XMAS GIFTS

ISY MAIL

KODAK IBOX NO* 2
The Kod.ak Bor. No, 2 coutaifli everythinli

for pictur. makuag by the daylight method,

No dark.room in uecesssry, and even the

beginuer eau get good resuits by foliowing

the simple, explicit directions contaiued in

the Instruction book. Ths outtit in simple

enougis for boys and girl, vile at the same
lime il vii make picures viich viii please

the grown-np people.

THE PRICE
1 No.2 Browi le Camera, 23<UX ....... 00
1 No. 2Brownie Developlng Box .... 1,0
1 Rol No. à Brovule Filmn, 2 z30
2 Erowule Developaug Box oWzder. OS.:.0

i 4l.pg. uKai A..çlÇ.d Flsng Powder .15

1 StrrlglRod ...................... .05
1 No. 2 Brovule Prinling Frame........ .15
1 k.(1dz)11x3 rownie Velox..10
1 ata ellQlo Devi Powders .10

Paper Developln rys........30

iiInstruction ..oo ................ . 10

Price, complete neatly packcd .......... $.00

IROBERT STRAIN & CO.
376 SMITH ST. WINNIPEG

ýqjm.v- eude.. Oui.

INDIVIDUAL POST CARDS.
We ~ n om Rne,,sudds oUiggre

euh fad. Sen lc. for sampsd terne.Aget
vwauted. Adres ieW hgel
Bes 366Uorwod. W>uaipe

ou y air, haoe aeyesight 5 t. 5 luches,
andi Wog but 15pouiis. No one 1014
me 1 viau dlookin. I amn eyfond of
MU0ansddas»ei141.If of etthe bacholors
cur a luwrte ta me they viii ani Mr ai-
ires. wuthetic tite?, Wi11 correspond for
miackum tehlng aese. Would liii.to cor-
rOàPui vWUh "Gdre Md ¶"re Tim" if
they wMitivle ont. WII ausw ail jetler..
1 bffe MY lutter viii sot aie np too imach
of 700? vauabie &pu% ansd veoui11kmte 
ses lt la prilâi la the ue.'r future.

lus &*art. Sept. 14 1W.
111itor.-Athour bta ubacribor of

7our pfle ma evom i ssues
througb a MenA, 'If bm oditos' lli be sa
kini as te tervagi kth~mool letter to
"*An Ontario GuM"I' 1% bu IiWÉ oblIged
for the. trouble.

Au It la th. oustou tb10 Ouseutee ssoif
1 viii nol brea"k the. uWl. anmovetest,
ton lnches ln heigfit anO wtlg& one hundred
snd soventy (olmh.

1 bave a aClr j ompieion, dark brown
bair. Ai for age, 1 amn young yet, oniy
19 yes.mm et ago. 1 amn vory fond je music
and aIl kuni 0f sports. Ne girls; Y do not
ohov or drink, but ibheke occaaioçtUY. 1
veu 11ik. ta correspond or.exChai se peu-
carda vith the fair sex for pasi ie de 1
lindtIt rather lonesome vhemo trit ad@ mie
fev sud fir btweon. I viii close & 1 ta"e
lakon up enough of your valuabc Uaco.
duy aidmess la vili thi.editr.

..King Povee."I

Mboi"y over Gambles.
XeTcggtt.Sask, Sept. '09

»dtor.-As I have been a reader er your
piper for nmre tino, I tjiought 1 vouli try
wrltiug, I fini nome of tie lettora very lu-
terestiug vbiie otiers are very dl"gustiug,
but au a whoie very good. As 1 arnbhome-
steading la the Great West 1 findt It vory
leuesoi e t times. As it la the rmb 1t
give a description et oue's self, hers £005. I
amn 5 fot 5 luches bail, brevn hair, bine
ores. aud net terrible bomnely, 24 years li.
Wishing the W.H.M. and especafll the cor-
rem'ponionce colurnu, every succes, yen viil
pleaei fini enciosci lettor for "Daiiy'5
Little Girl" which I vouli beopeasod te
have forwaried te her aud any others viii-
ing te write me, I vouli be vony much
pleaaod t0 hear frein hem. 1 amn veny
fond et munie, dancing, and cari playiug.
altiough I neyer gamble, do not drink, but
sometimes ameke a pipe. Yours Itruly,

Whe Ouiy GirL.

Ontario, Sept .1.'09
»tloi.-I have bren readiug the cor-

respeudeuce page and il seerned as Ihough
the bachelors sud maiens di ail the
vritlig se I vouder If there ls rom for a
marriod man. 1 loft the bachelor ranks
two years ago aud nov 1 arn daddy of the
fineet littie girl lu bbc vorli, mat four
moths old aud I arntaiiug care of her
tonight for au heur or ,oseas her mother la
away( te League wbich'is being beld lu the
Metioiist church lu our littie hamiet. AsI
arn merriod Il viii be auperfinous for me
te describe myseif but 1 arn 26 years of
age and vonk 200 acres et fine land bore
lu Old Ontario aud I think there are good
chances for young meu here if lbey have
brains andi don't mini working. Hovever,
I right go West sometirne to stay. 1 have
been there tvice 10 see. I dont know tbat
I vaut auy correspandelits but If auy lads
or lassies vaut aivice ou boy 10 beheappy
though marrled Juat drop a flueo1,

Very PoIu&eft1Sports.
Terounto, Sept, lut. '09.

W~itor.-B'einig au luberesîci, reader et your
paper, espeialiy the corespoudence columna,
I lheught i vouli try My baud at vnitlng
a letton. As lie customn la 10 deeonibe oe's
seif, 1 rnay eay I amn dark, curly or, vsvy
bair, youug sud oetIhe average Irlsb-
Canadisu huihi. 1 arn fond et music, play-
lng a cornet lu a baud sud also luau or-
chestra. I do ual drink, chew onrsrnoke.
I arn ver>' fod cf eutieor sports, especially
iscrosse, football sud hockey. Wiii he
pieaaei te correspond vith smre young
ladies net vith the Intention ot matnimony
but fer the sui e et pure ton. Heplur muy
letton viii fiui space lu yeur very Intereal-
Iug. Instructive rmagazine, vlsblug il every
succesi. 1 viii aigu, ".A Prinlers' DOVI."

'WJLUVol 'Write rPull.
Ontario, Sept. 18, '09.

Edtor.-Havin< JustfInished eaing bbc
correspenience columa lu Ibe W.H.M., I
lbeugbl I wauli like te have rny say wltà
the et. The large number et lettons eacb
menti shows lise laterest tisat la taken lu
your papor.

As lien. migbl net ho space for a louger
letton I viii cul this short. 1 vouli luke a
tew correspondents for Pastime oui>' , If
lhey care te write final. Il>' ddnfl, la vlth
thse diller.

Wbat do yen say, girls, de yeu tbink Il
tain fer the beys lu, asi us te, write first?
I do't Wisbing tie editen evor>' suce ss,
1 yull aigu myaeif, "Verbena"

3eeuflt M'MA Work.

iDditr.-Raviflg reai your paper for i

very long9 lime, I nov write yeu Ibeso ft

lines baping tboy viii mis bbc astepap, r
basket. I think soeo f the girls are toù

hard on the bachelers. I de net mnd kt
inan, that smokes. but I should abJect le

"-opg liquor. i bai boîter give a deacril.-
tu, il t fmyseit. b arn 19 yours aid, bave

ii t ark browu bain, blue-gre>' eyts.

vol g h 13 pondis, aud I ar nont *fraid ot
vork. 1 should lue t hear from the "tv«o
louely bache1ors," February number, If theY
vwiii write firat. Novw, beys, buck up and
do'l be shy; you viii mid my addreess ith
the editor.

-Lady Slavey fromn Old Englani."

motOL otho showf for Sale.
Indtor.-Amtough nol a elubicfbe, 1 am

an intereeted reaier et your valuable mag-
azine; I enjoy readlug your papor verY
much. especlaly the corrospoudefice
column. Borne of the jettera 1 fi nd very in-
tereating and sensible, white others are oiily

Iansorry le note that as a uie the
"echool marms' 'do net seern 10 ho held
lu tavor by this circie, but 1 suppose there
are exceptions 10 evury rule, no I need flot
be desponient.Trhe principal subjeot under discussionl
seems le be matrimony, but as I amrn ot on
the list, I shahi eep silent. I arn greatly
lnterested* lu the West, and as I Intend
to visit that part siortly, 1 vould bo

f "aee to correspond w'h ny Western
,ds o entleen. 1Dlre "Sauerkraut

Bill's" aud *"Lonely's" letters very much,
and vould bo pleaei to answer any lettona
1 mlght recelve.

As 1his la rny firettlatter, 1 wyul close
vith a short description of nmyseif. I arn 19
ysars ef age, rather tal, dark brovn nair
an eu yes, arn very fond of rnusic, readifli

Wlshlug your pa.per every aurcesa, I amn
"An Bastenil rend."

ou.One tb Kep Uer.

Butr:! avereiu- a Qpable4-M.g

t

ti

WIflIVW.Decembor, 1909.

to correspond wlth smorn f the boys ani
girls, If they wili write te me and wili
falthfully answer ail letters. Il sens
custemary to give a description of one-
self so 1 viii try te do the sanie. 1 arn a
Canadian girl. 22 years of age, 5 feet 6
Inchos 1011, wlth brown hair and blue eYes,
I do't lay dlalim 1 good looks, but would
pass n a crowd, (If the crowd vas big
enough). and fond '0f a good tUme, generally,
I encloe a letter 10 "Sakatoon Turip.'"
If you viii forward IlIt 1viiibe much
obllged. Now I hope smornetyou viîi
write to me, and I viii be glad 10 tell you
anythlng about this country of interet. I
aga flot thinkig of rnalrlmony just 701, 50
don't be frightelied boys. My addreas le
wlth the Edîtor. Wisblng the W.H.M. ail
kindi of auccssa, I viii igu mYseit,

"Louresome Louise.-

Good INaturd Paul.
November l2th, 1909.

è1r:-Belng one et your interested readera
eapeclally ln your correspondence columu,
I think a fev Unes vould corne ln handy,
for smre nice Young ladies 10 rosi. I live
lu towu aud amn veli educated. I don't
drink, or amoke, or chew, or avear. 1 arn
very fond of rmusic. I arn nineteen years
eld, 5 teet 4 Inches tllu, blonde hair, blue
eyes, white teeth, not ail yellow frorn
cbewIug tohàcco, faIr complexion, I aAsgo
love to dauce. I love ail ladies aud girls,
especiaily, those betveen lhe ageo of 17
and 20. A lady la ual supposed to teei pige
or mli a dozen covs every day. If she
mist one or two, lhat's plenty. Wishing
the W.H.M. every succesa. Your îruly,

"Paui."

lue for sorne tUr nsd tik Il a 'very Iu- Znlu Xazrlag a Vailurs?
;eresting paper, ospecially the correspond-
uce columu. As tbis la my firat letton ta Septeniber 2i,- 1909.

our correspoudence colurnu I hope It viii Sir:-! thini boys and girls should ho

rt fini Its vay toa the vastepaper basket. more careful ln cooeslug a lite partuer. 1

It seems a general rule t0 give a descrip- vouli say tbis, correspouding la sliight for

tio of oue'nself; I1 amn 6 foc t 6 luches tait, friouisbip sud t10 help pass the tIme, but te

weigi 130 peunds,' have dank browu eYes, be ln carnest I vouli say taie tie aivice

auburn hair sud for good 100ke I can î}veys et a lonely vornan Who -lernarried. These

pass lu the crovi. Amn of 23 birthdaya. 1ImnnWho vrîte can say auything on papor

an very fond ot dancing, playing caria. and but vheu It corne, nlght dovu ta il, ioepiug

out 40cr sports, eopecially ln tbo summer bouse on a homesteai ls net aivays the

Uime. As I arn coilectiug post-cards 1 vould goed appie ou the troc. 1I v atel bit the

Ilke te gain a tew through the W.H.M. cor- rosiers oftIhe W.H.M. that I arn rarrled,

responieuce coiumus. Wouli aie, ie s neither fer love or mcuey, fo'r I fini vo are

few corresperadents cspecially frorn the West. poor, aud I have t0 do auy uni cf vonk,

WIll aigu mymeif, "Country Lass." feed pige, hoe, miii cows, help ta make
hay sud feed caives, aud that la not ail,
chop Wood aud Makte MY evu firos sud so

go rers Oh and a Blonde. ou. I can't ait dovu te the piano fer vo

Novemben i lot, 1à.have noue. Il la moslly vonk ail day sud

Sir:-I beg 10 etate 1 have been aloub- vheu I ask auythiug tramrny huabani, ho

scriher ta youn most valuabie magazine ouiy lu generaily ton busy le afford me goiug

a short lime, but even lhough il ho a short ay v ith a horse. NO lime ta vaste for a

lime, yel, I have been an Interestei "Kidhc" vornan'. amusements. If I vaut auy mnuey

lu the correspoudeuce colurnua. I beg te 1 have le earn l mysoîf, and I have otten

sta1. thal lu the correspondeuce columus gone ta my father'. home ta earn il. Some-

the Young people do net aeern te speak men have the heant of a atone. They nover

strlctly enough ta one anether, or ila btter stop ta tbiiik about hov lhey oughlte treat

vords "relaliate sufflciently." NQw gel a voen. They wiii treat outsiders botter

hike- Ou sud peak up, the eciller vont Iban their owu vite, and I arn s poi ceel

mini, girls. I amrn osby le write suy sud kuow how le econornise, deorny evu

girl personaiiy, Ihal ils vhy I write through seving, make butter sud have a gardon. I

the editor. Il seem a le hothe tashion nov- do everythlng le gel aleng for a poor tarm-

s-days ta descrihe oneseit, but aIl I viii or, but 1 gel no revard, no Ihanka,, net

say le Ibal I amn 20 years ot age sud blonde. evenin lu is heurt. Tiere ls more expeàted.

Aiiov me te rernain.. I arn sensitive sud teei Il ieeiily, nov il
"Green-Gçamre-Kiiho."' 1s 1a0 late. I dress very plainly sud do

net speni any more than $5 s year. If Ihal.
sud Ihat out of rMY ovu earuings. Nov,

W'ho vill take lity on Ti girls, I hope liaI I have net loi you te

Corrspondenlt belleve tisaI moat meu are Ignorant efthle
tact, Ihat tbey have a gond vite suddoniet

November, 201h, 1909. knov boy te treat ber. Stop ta censider
Sir:-Having been a subscriber torneuarty the grave situation Ihat may be betorp you.

Ivu years, sud s rosier ton tiet time of Correspond for f-rienishIp sud compsny,
your valuable paper. I arn giai ta ses YOu but thatle lual. Wbat yeu vanl taoloai
are sdiing teals contents, snd considor it ton la geai, kini, genereus, beiptul, self-
weil Worth tise extra arnount et tue sub- reapecling men. I th4nk there are aorne fine
acriplicu yen are asking. I vouii luke ta Young men in the West, whc, vhen tiey
have a chance etfrnaklng frienis with Rmre bai a geai sensible vornan wouli mevw
of the vrltens lu your corresponience oe 'la eal ber, thatbhe vouli ual grow
coiurnn; as aitbeugh I bave beren lu Canaiastaale lu ber love ton hlm.
over tour years, I have net beon fortunato "An Unsatisfiei Wlfe."
lu .making any tnienis, either ladies or men.
1 arn afrali eue reason la I arn veny bash-
fui, sud anothor, I bappen la bave iived Marguerite in very Musical.
moat et my lime wilb a farnily et a difierent
religious denominatioii ta myseif, sud there- Nev Brunswick, Nov. 21st 1909.
fore bave net bai sa geai s chance et get- Sir:-4 ha"ve ben readlng tie W.H-.M.

ing acquainled witb anyone. 1 am rn nling for smre lime and/ think tise paper verY

Ibis boping somenetofyeur lady cee- lnterosting and aime Parts ef t ilvon

respoudeuts, Wbo are net averse te a. tarrn- arnusiiig, especialiy tise "Cerrespondenco
er's lite viii take pity on me and write Colum."_ I have noever Writteu betore sud

a 10v lunes fer persenal Improvernt, as b 1 sec It 10 bbc custom oethbbc rosers ta

do rot tbink mucis et correspending as a descrihe lhernseives. 1 arn medium height,

vay of fanding s vite. I arn aI present a auburn bain, bloce Yes, sud a fair corn-

bired mn, but boecseau toa tarI for my- plexian. I eau aing ieud eneugh ta be

self, sud like oee rlter s lime ago sai, heard, play the engan, but do net dance.
1 ar n ol asbamned tea ou I arn s bireiing. Sorne People say I have quite a talent fer

1 wili give a "Igtb description et myseit, music but et course that l15 fer others te
by saying 1 arn an Englishman, tain, a decide. I iike ton as veli as anybeiy. De

teetetuler, nen-smoker, sitheugh I used le net mliibul vouli learu If uecesaary. 1I
srnoke lu moderatien once. Anyene witing iof'l mini a man Wbo amoies a cigar or
viii fini my address with tbc editor. Pipe, but diilike ene wbeo chewa eitber tie
Hoping Ibis viii briog me eue or tva letters. rag or tebacco. I strongly probibit lutoxi-
as I finditi very leuely samelimes, not catlng liquers. I iliii ave my narno vill
baving met anyoec1I mcv le England the editor if a.nY et the beys visb ta cor-
since coming out bere. I wiii sign mysoîf, respondai nidIveu especiaiiy li1#e te bear

"A Hirclig." tram 'Two ef a Kini," Lenescme Harry,-
or "Devon.", I viii close up, boping Ibis
rnay fini tavai' 'with the ciller sud viabing

Anothr Leeaeme One. the paper every succes. "Marguerite."

Sask, Nov 24th 1109. ___

Sir-I am nt a susciber ta the W.'
M. but s neigbbon kindly lends l teaMO Throo Loncly BaChelerg.
every mentb, sud I tbink ilala s pienii Grassy Laie, Ails, Nov. 7th 1909.
papor, especllhy fer a poon telorn spiuster Sir:-Tbr(e heerful bachelera, vho fini
like myself. I live ln a raeching district, Yeur paper a -no<st ietenresting sud instruc-
sevent>' miles tram a nailroad, and wilh ne tive one, beg for room for Ibis smali epiatie,
neighbbrs neaner than twè miles, and as i the mssî otertalung pages et your
wc bave just moed bore this surninor 1 PaPer, viz., the ceirespenience cotiumu. Te
don't kmev man>' people. 1 am hkv"ping bogie witb, ashow us ta Introduce ourseives.
bouse for my twe brtlirs wbo are ' e-N.()i H' Pie ysh arte
leg on a samali scale. and 1111(1 it vry I lOI Cj O.eeit1) lugo 2, i.brvu yca, dle an hr

et limes, se I tboughl 1I Wrlld write tO higojt 5 teet C iroches, wclght 146 pounis,
your puper uni try and get ofu etI itil 1atit geai booin, at ieasl as bu sayi oe. l
:,ocoetyoun erOî')dl,)o apr, if would be bad polie> o m acilrdc
* ot ln porson. M_ foor me tarisw je nie'orn testbove i eid . i !os t h iilfBo5as ïtc othen feiiew sai, '"1il bo-

ý:xva tabave ecidd tohim, but lmrdreds voulin't No. (2)

Sei oin u i s oa n g. N w I r t i r h r i , a -3 '-'0, b in e e y s, O ir h a ir,

(nI Se se W ueso y' ý.2 h"!ght 6 fteot e,-tght 155 pounds, as he

; îîu11 lsc wbeho siO 't i *'2l t IIhiatens te,;. teif 1 caIl-m homneiy,
î~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ý leelsbei.D uie. tma l'il stretelistLu rj& aittle e L4 sav ho je
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XMASý
Girls,

fROM OUJR
LARGE NEW

JEWEILRY

Trhese illustrations are exactt>hoto-
eraphs o;f the goods and are shown i4ý

}ACTr SIZE. Your selection, is engriveci
as you1 desire, without extra charge, andwe,

give dur personal guarantee on every purchas*.
Bach article sent out in suitable gift givingca.

ORDER YOUR SELECTUON EARLY
601-Fine Gold Filled Bracelet, hinge style* 50

60 2-Gent's Fine Gold Filled Watch, out own

14.00

1.00 ~
12.00

5&00

special, 17 jewel nickle movement-
603--Solid Gold Cuif Links, per pair - '

604-Fine French Pearl ]Uarrings, solid gold mounts-r603-Sterling Silver Xmas Spoon, Prench grey handie-
606-Fine Gold Filled Necklet, 15 inches long - -

607---Solid 14k. Gold Fine Illearl Brooch 7
608-Solid 14k. Gold Fine Pearl Brooch .- - ;

609-Solid 14k. Gold Brooch, diamond in centre - - - -

tifl2

- -- - - - - 4.00

- *. - - - - 8.00
- .. - - - - 2.25
- .. -- - .. - - 2.50

- -. - .. - - - 80.00,

610-Solid Gold Broocli, peari centre
611-Finest Amethyst Brooch, solid 14k.

612-So1id 14k. Gold Fine Pearl Brooch
63-Solid Gold Locket for two photos -

f 61-Fine Gold Filled. Locket for two photos
~ x 615 -5-olid 14k. Gold Fine Pearl Stick Pin -

616-Solid 14k. Gold Fine Peari Stick Pin - -

617-Solid 14k. Gold Fine Pearl Stick Pin - -

619-Solid 14k. Gold Pearl Set Safety Pin - - -

620-Solid Gold Baby Ring, ruby and pearis - - -

621-Solid Gold Signet Ring - - - - - - -

622-Solid Gold Heavy Signet Ring - - - - -

623-Solid Gold Ring, pearis and garnets - - -

624-Solid Gold Ring, garnet st one - - -- - - - - -

625-Fine Diarnond in solid 14k. niounting - - - - - - -

626-Fine Five Whoie Pearl Ring in 14k. mounting - - - - - - -

627-Fine Three Whole Pearl Ring, 14k. mounting - - - - - -

WE PREPAY ALL -POSTAGE OR EXPRESS

AMbrose 'Kent & Sons, Ltd.
JEWELERSs"

156 Yonige St. Toronto

Our large new Jew.lry
illustrations with prices
sont to 'you free for the

Book, contalning 2448 exact
and dotail description willI b.
asking. ,It shows Diamonds,

Jewelry, Watches, Cut Glass, SIlv.rware, Clock,'Tollt
Ware, Noveties, etc. In faot, this book la a modern

Jewelry Store in your home. Write for it to-day.

good looking. No (3) that's me, age 20, gre y
eyes, black hair, height 5 feet 8 inflieS,
welght about 146 pounds, and excePtioflaliY
good looking, need i say more? Atas
Pride says, "Spin another." 1 rnay say be-
fore I go farther that my repu tation for:
veraclty la unimpeachable; Shortie says
'Unbieachable" wouid be a better word to
use. We are ail very temperate in ouT
habits. Alta's Pride and I enjoy a cigarette
occasionally. I abhor strong drink of anY
klnd, rnany of Its victims are lower than
the brutes. It is the cause of neediesg
suffering and untimely, death to co)untle2g
nUmbers of the populations of almost ail
vlvilized countries. And why ail this sur-
fering? you say. Simply because rielh MPl
Can make money out of it,' I suppoe.
'Glorlous Beer.,' Now girls be sure al
n'rite, If you are good looking. jjist for
frlendshlp' you know. Shortie asks thaý,t 1I

tell a bigger one next uime. Alta-'s Iride
describes bis ideal girl as bav!Dg ru,] hair,

pug nose, squint eyes, net particular about
the cler, black or blue or green for pre-
ference. heigbt not over 6 feet and nlot more
than 260 pounda in weight. He sighs and
says that the worst of it ls a western
bachelol' bas nlot te be particular or he is
sure te get left. Weil I better stop and
leave a littie rooma for the rest. Please
Editor don't disappeint us by leavirir eut
ton mucb. Tbuanking you in anticipation for
your kindness. Yours sincercly,

. Wun Uin Hung."

A. Letter ram P. Piakie.
Ontario, Nov. lSth 1909.

Sir:-May 1 john your 'Jolly rirelp and bc-
eonic aacquaiflted with some of the readers
of vour very interesting paper. the W.H.M.
of wliieh 1ha ve been a suhacriber for nesrly
a year, and bave found between its covers
nj.iileuufficial hints whirh were of more

valLe. than the subscription prie paid.

Then the correspondenSco lumn has helped
pass away many a lonely haif hour and ln
reading over the different correspondence I
bave many times been tempted ta write
but have been backward. This tUme 1
thought 'nothlng ventured nothlng had."1
Every one else seema customary ta give
a description of oneseif 50 If it wont be
out of place, heý'e goes. I arn 5 feet 7 Incises
tall, weigh 156 pounds, (no light weight.)
have blue eyes, and bI'own hair. As to
lenks, 1 shall leave tbat for others to say,
but I bave neyer yet been knawn to, stop a
clock. Arn very fond oftmnie, can play
enough to amuse myself, and arn considered
a faily good singer as 1 have been Ieadlng
soprano ln the choir for aeveral years.
Anyone, wlsblng further description apply ta
mue. I would ha pleased ta hear from and
would cheerfully answer ail lettera from,
-any of the yolung genitlemen between
twenty-five and tirty who wouid care t0

write ffirot. Dadn't b. banbfal bomu.J&
addTesslaI.with the Editor and I'rn Dot
quite as dry as this letter noème. Wichlug
you and 7our valuai, eW.kH.M. ovetue-sa
ceai. "iiPickl..

Wfikie. Saab, N' vsmber lTt, M1.
Slr:-I wouidike to correspond wltà

Marlgold, as 1 tbink her le teoe 'ery sensible.
I have 480 acres of land ln Saskatchewan
360 acres under cuitivatian. 1 ha.ve ereeî.d
a nies bouse, 12 bornes, 85 hond af oattU.
and various other things cannected witb a
farm. I am W27yeara of aie, Irish deaeeat.'
I arn 5M. 91n. bigis, 176 iba. weight, dark
complexion, wltb a cheerful manner, don't
drink, but amoke a littie. I arn tirai! et
bachelor's lonply hIle, and would like te
correspond wîth Marigoid, and I hope yole
wilh sce your wvay toe 1c me a faear.
remaln. "Billy WhiukerW'

~frs f~f~ ;, *~~Ae V~ ~c
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I thimk vben me>' ao une

Waata te Write b Nanibler. pin>' the>' have demi 1h
'~ ~ A.

Dom avîce LU ~ 
.. ~ -. . -.

]g o l40etUtoma wi4ow.
»squimuitlB. C. sept. 151h. 210.

Bi:!buve beqs a Weil satialed radir
cf hi.' W.H.IL for tee pat yiar. Tcu are
101.51 te bi co«mtuiiti<Iupon theehigh t
standard, ef your publicaien. ln the Aug-
Mt issues. vreii asau M..undance cfne-
fIiOon, Ilad much apace devotid te higher
tiuht, and vhen an eiion decidia test
tornmvl uuay, hla publication shall b.

conbllimg mI uilig il la traiy a goeo

* uuns!b ~r apiji "National Jeaons>,"j

Uemdstibie, ucttenil abroa, amengthie
pubiialilovin thie i=d are cf Insnlte

asWIue lebtiugiag bout a more uivrsai
* ibooOd ad aisterho among min sel

Oen. i arn net a -fugmer, mr yet a
- farres son, os lisb contran>'. I have bien

maois upon the sua tIb 1he land. I arn 6j
tefot 7 lanea liiandlveigi 165 poumls.
F farX, ompleaioIi, biAck'hair and moustacls

auveys,3y«»'5 youmg" mot bisudmrn,
* i J~i4 Cn>"icad corne frin teat limy

luIu*l omlid' *gand." 1 haie traveiied
ljllands. epgsktere Orientai Iasuuaga,

m4ml >enh ip chu te have a lilght
0f lauômin aBd tbings a ligineral, 1

* nv« touchel drinkila ry lie, but like mot
vaulitei I arn fond or aun occakion mie.
lua I lock &round ne iesude thee

agitatagnt va>' mmntcf 1he Young ladies
rW* sud thie frivilous va>' thsy tlu, 1amn

noI.uuMrirbd aI se min y Young men beimg
et -0fImgtrimofly. Love te rny mimd

* eg mt constt ef prety speeches and
Mn esPul~. Ah net! "True ilove" la the

pautforce un havi tn ail teehend,and
mark yen, I bave oteitela evîne a

uselbsthieulands Japa, Chi ndm
kils.#AUI venavIr? pp0 sa uesas

u"ve tkahem forget hui ardipa.FsM Zng tiridof vandernmg amd oul
b. ialho orrspnd vilh a sensible Young

Loe 1Zte 800- ne objection vistiver le
:0" " M oniWidov" (Protesat 1amn

,n th apes"ons, bttI1have a blg
hMr.lul I ot ayhng? Yours for

UUOOUIU.Reiteur

Brandon, Mmn,,Nov. Stb 11M.
E.tr:.-I', have oni>' taken your paper

for tve mintha, but la tliat short lime 1
hsivebicorne Intretd lahe corrispofdelice
ceinan, as viiias the to s.noeof
the ltters show there lae. ound common
semas behind them, othera again, well 1
don't knov vhat to hhimk cf themn. 1arn
a farmenudauglilur, so know boy rnuch
verk tuSe la te do on the fsrrn. I have
inilked ccvi, fed, leanid end harnessed
herses. &" done lots cf cîher chorea that
bave %0 b. demi, and ar nfot one vhit the
verse, bitter If anythimg, can stili do It; yet,
If 1 bad 10, although I have been ln tovn
for over tires vears. I vas on a ranch
ones ummer ana, se>, boys il vas grand.
1 rode' horesback ever>' day, and vheu the
rouadup came, vs rode through the herd

and counted thein off In lfties- Ons day'
vse liai to round up'the horees, and I had
a race wth Oesthe> caled, "h Oulaw.",
Ohl Il vas grand racing eck and neck tO
am v"ovoul vin, but My herse vas tee
ileeeVgo vwon eut. Weli 1am arnsdering

Im-ytopio, botter gît bmck or 1h15
letter vii me the lnids cf the vaste piper
basket. It seerne 10me that orne cf lie
eil& are ratier biard on 'the boys, (veli I
hmve mocre boy friende than girls). If a boy
idria ka or amk«. 1 Ido't biuieve lu tumng
him lova for op dbing. Many a boy bas
takena gasscfilquor, sud for the meid
ef a beipgîg hu ieaszone dcvii ho harme

and dsgrae, ad man>' a girl I have bear4
ml 'hh drinks, don't go vitehlm," ln-
sal c f trylng 10 help him up they ihovi
hlpi dova a litle farther, but vi are ait
hurnansd need theehelping band. As for
smoking weR 1 dont mimd a pipe but tels
cigarette habit la the ruination 01 mamy a
youmg boy. 1 muetsamy I like tee tome of
Pa eqs'a lettîr and voul like 10 cor-

repnwite bim, If he voul write liret.
FWeii I u sse Ibal bitter descrîbe myseif
tos. 1 amn about lvi foot lveinla eiglit,
have brown hair and eyes, voul pacSa ln
the lark for looks If soxpiomi gaye me &
above. Anyone caoing to vrite me viii
finI 1'4l amwer prompti>, mthough I amn
flot on thee matrimonial it, Trusting le see
thie letter ila print and ailma h1f r,. dtor
viii pardon me takini se mucli cf bis
valuaibo lime t m>' brut appea1 çance,

No'mroii lth, 1909, Brai, P.E.I.
Sir:-I h ve been an amusaI, reader of

your paper!fer nosotin.Ue. I often vishid
te join y ir mîrr>' buncli, so I have de-
cidid b qÔ so at iast. I often vîshel tii
be ableii 10 aiop 'ovin the prairies on
boTei-bi , sud I yet hope télie able 10
do se day. I voul like te correspond
vwith amy of tee lomel>' bacheiors ln thee
great Weat.. I, phoul like 10 correspond
w ite "'Rambier" of tee Match Issue , alec
-Jethro" of tee Jul>' Issue. As il la thee
rIer te describe omis self bire gois. I amn

aeventein yars cl, flvi ftesf our indues in
heiglit, very siendîr, veig ht 109 poumîs.
No ome bas evîr beau guiity of caliig me9
goodlookimg. I iii give more satisfactorY
Information on request. Wishing your
valirable papîr many> more happ~'y yeii
prlnting lettîrs. I sign my self,,

irin A Yorkshre LMsis.
Yorkshire, Oct, lis,19,

Smr-I shoul very rnuchI ike 10 joifi
your corrîspondefici coiurn. Illa Mot
intereeting te me 8s vi have mothing like
l ovin hbe. I wouidIlike le knov ail
about lif. in the Wet, prticuiaTl>' 0, as
i have a brother n Qanada. It la eh, 'Who
vends us the. W.H.M. Whit nice short
atonies you gel, so original. Well. as for
deription, 1 arn juat an ordimar>' Engilali
girl, and vaut corresponîents of both sexes.
I should be extrerndiy pieasid 10 anSver
any letters 'nitlîte_ OMe, My mddess

.pa1 -- b-ali-bs.-oUB incerelY,

The Editor-I have bien a conant **A Yorkshire Girl."

reader of the Westerni Home MonthlY
aithougli I do flot take It myself and dej
cided te try and write a letter ad sincereIy lr.m Uer Away Bird'a NUll

hope It viii escape the 'wste basket. My Manitoba, Oct. lnd, 1909

bîight la five feet ive and stout, my hair We have taken the Western )Home

la flot golden or cur-ly but la just b4sck, tMonthly for airnost -a year, and I have been

and the only Urne it la curly la when 1 curi ,sry much Interested la the correspondenci

It with the iron, and my eyîs are dark blue page, but colild neyer muster up courage

I have a cear complexion, do flot neîd to wrIte. Borne of the letters are very lni-

powder and viii pans for Igood looks. i terestiing, and teere 'are nome very amusing
haveB g ood echool and musical education nes. Neariy ail the girls are fuil of

and. can kîep 'house an veil a mv pou pleansvir b t for the bachelors ln th. West.

althougli I do flot think I I o otthik heaned o ue

for B vash voman or chore boyase nome btid o hn hyne o mc

cf the other smx sesm 10 think we shouid sympwthy. I knov some bachelors sround

be. I wonder If they ever stop 10 think here seeme quite happy and contented

what vi sxpect of them vwhen they vant vill their lot, and 1 arn sure If they or

sorne one that cas do all that, but 1Iamarn y ther man who base bached for a long,

flot thinking of getting married so wiii vhile sbould gît married, they vould be

flot say any mors about IL.1 arn liyely, ver>' hard to pliase, because their wife's

full of fun and enjo>' dancing, skating, etc, va>' of doing thinga 'wouid b. no different I
afl fot oretting abi an.Nw i frorn theirs. 1 live on a tarin, but haveI

closing I viii add If there leanay younL, lived ln the cit>' 10e, and muet say 1 pre-

man who vishes to write to me merel>' for fer the country' especiall>' in the summer

a good time, lie viil ind' rny addresa vith when everything le so beautiful. It isaverY

the Edîtor. 1 arn eighteea years aId, but seidomf I have te do any outeide work,

1h15is lany firs1 attempt 10 write to the snd I arn ver>' glmd for I do flot like IL.

correspondilici colurnn, so hope some one I can do an>' kind of bouse work, besides

wiii take piî>' on me. ceoking, sewing and , making butter, of

L "Just a plain Ordînar>' Girl." course that is wornens' vork on a farrn, and

at aud do It pro-
eir ahare. 1 have

mucli. I like living. on the Prairie where
vs can sae for miles around us,,sud ms
the sun rise and set. My lettir la gettimg
long so I wiilciose,if the editor think»
tbis letter werth pubiihiflg I viii write
again sornetime and te11 cf my trip ho B.0,
1 viii aigu myseif, «"Happhuuui,

Nova Scotia, Nov. 151h,19,
Sir:-Kindiy miiov me a. short space la

your correspondence columln. I amn a sub-
acriber 10 your valuable piper, and am
greati>' interetd in the correspondence
columîl. I live on a farm Iovn In Novà
Scotia, amn tventy-four yimns oid mmd amn
considered prett>' good iookimg. I do flot
elther drink or use tobacco, but I certaini>'
do like te flirt vith the girls. I arn very
fond of music sud can play 1h. violip amd
sing. I wouid 1k. to correspond vith
"Bridai Wreath" In August numben If shi
voul write iret. Anyonî vishlmg 10 cor-_
respond vith me viii ind nmy adîresvith
1h. jiditor. Hoping teosue tels lette,' la
prinand If the Editor viii plias. forvard
lie enciosil letton 10 "Rose of Habriti"
1«n Auguat number, hi vtHi--greatl>' oblige,

"A Cochester Boy"

Novembir 7th, I.119
Slr:-I amrn ot a subscriber to the W.H.

M.* but my U(ucle whom I arn vlsiting ait
the reset Ure 15 a suliscrIber, ad i

benruhbenefited by its rnost Interesting
reading. 1, myseif arn very much Iinterested
ln the "Correspondifloe Columfl,- and also
think the "Problems for Young men" very
helpful, andi aithough 1-arn of the opposite
sex 1Ifind thern very interesting. I have
mast received the November number sud
1 amn very much taken vIlli the letter frein
"The Prairie Kid," vouid be pieaBed to re-
ceive B private leller from hlm. or ans'
others vho care to correspond, 'will inmry
address vilih.h Editor if he considers
this vortli publishing. It seerna customary
to give a descrip~tionl of one's self, so 1
guesI vii foll&w suit. I arn seventeen,
just what sorne pçople terrm a kid. But I
consider myself quite grown-up, amn Sft. 6%
In. taîl, brown hair and blue eyes, have
quit. a few good qualities as weil as a lot
of badl ones. Arn very fond of riding.
tennis and aIl kinda of sports, also ef
music. Weil I arn afraid 1 have said far
too much for the ffrst attempt, so viiil clos..

. "Pride of lthe Prairie"

An Admirer of Tetho.
-Manitoba, Nov. 19th, 1909.

1 ar n ot a subscriber of your interesting
magazine, but have been reading MY
cousin's paper and arn very rnuch intereatsdl

-

PIANOS ARE THE MOST ACCEPTABLE CHRISTMVAS GIFTS
_____________________A 

good piano, makes an ideal Christmas gif t,- Vour family will ____________

appreciate it more than any other gif t you can buy; and it will last

longer an-d give greater pleasure than anything else. But there is a'11 great difference in pianos. It pays to buy from a house with an

_____________________ 
established reputation for reliability.

THE HOUSE 0F McLEAN' EOD R

proteets our customers by guaranteeing every piano we seil. We AN,
carry pianos of the highest grade that will fulfil ail we claim for&

thi.OUR PRICES ARE 10W
We buy our pianosin large numibers from the mnakers, and by paying cash, we secure the lowest possible prîces. We are therefore

ia position to offer better values than il is possible for tlie average dealer to do.

OUR MEIHODS ARE SATISFAGIORY
H-uîîdreds of custoiers throughout the West will gladly testif y to the advantages of dealing witli us.

W'e are sole agents, in Manitoba for

THE HEINIZMAN & CO@ PIANO
-Canada's greatest piano._ This piano is fonnd in the best homes in Canada. Although its price is slightly highier than sorie

other pianos, it is better vaine at its price than any other piano mnade to-day.

We have other good pianos aI prices which nake it possible for the average home to own one. Write for price list.

SECOND HAND ORGANS AND PIANOS AT BIG REDUCTIONS.

qLet us prove that wc

can save you money onia

piano purchase.

WINNIPEGDEPT. W, 1528 MAIN ST.
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lu the correipondence cOIimn.1 ilve ln thecity vhon hom but have' een traveliIig
or at cllege met et the time for the past
tour YeRri. Ivwi try te. describe moyseif,
arn 24,welgh 106 lbo, ft. 4 ln. tait. dark
with back cuni>' bain and as te my eyes
1 have nover yt feund eut vhat coior they
are. Arn veny fond et art, music, skating,
roading and sleeping. Cas do a littin bouse
vork viiesnnces ary, as I spent a term ln a
Domestic Science Sohool. If asy of the
gentlemen oven tvonty-tvo vol cane to
write for Piseurs, I shall anaven ail lettons.
,,y adrem iib. vith the . Edito. Pieaseordn e il dletton te "Jethron" Juîyiiurne.W ig; the W.H.M. every suc-
ceai. "Tihe Ittiqe Dark Girl".

* Gaette a in laet
Sas1k. Oan, 24th, 1909.

Sir:-Tonr columne cou-tain se many in-
teresting and amuing lettoesihat I have
ofien theught I veuid like te write one rny-
ieif. 1 have net alvays lived on the prairie,
but I esjey Western lite. Autumu Is a
piemant trne bore we have se many bight
aussi days. But just 54v I fisd the long-
ing te go baek te 014 Ontario strongesi.
1 can ses ln Imagination the many beauti-
fui ibades In theolpd terests and can aimeut
hear the rustie ofthue talion leaves as lu
tancy I stroil through the veeds. Wein't
it be fine te jeis a nnttiflg party smre day.
juit think ot ail the. beech nuta, butter
nlute, etc., thot the squirreis feast os and
the chulres et the West den't oves know
wbft they aTe laisg. Hev I envy the
appie pickers and vouidn't it be tus te
gather grapes, the pleasure et pickiflg them
veud make thern tasto tvice as geed. 1
vouldi lke some corvo5pendeùtq te hoip
malte the long vlnter pas Peaantly. I
hope I have net made my letter tee long.

"Casette."

A X.mttr 'Worth Amuwortng.
BrItish Columbia, Nov. tb 190.

S-r:-I bave seen yen-r vainable papen ton
the ftrai timo to-day and the Corresponionce
Page ai once attracei my attention. Yeu
seo I came te thua country lu April at and
1 arn ery lenel>' uni mise ithe bonke and
pipersauni lettons dreaitully. I came eut
boere expctisg te bave a poilies as As-
sistant Oompanios Hiosokeepen te a lady
atmrting a Ponltry Fanm. "«Saiary firsi
year and ahanes the next." Wall posibly
1 iii set maie aufficient esqUintes tho' the
2eferences vere excellent, and dear Editol'

and trlenis I bai au avtni tirne for thnee
meonths. The lady tnrnei out te bo 70 set
neot lft>' sud the Pouitny Fars dii net
exisi. Weli. 1 vas fortunate enongi te get
a scioni uni amn teaching on a "Permit"
up iln he meuntains sud vonienfng
Whethen I shahl be able te stand It snch
longer and ail the time ietermlii s ot to

give in and go home. You sce Mr. Editor.
1 thought. 1 couid work bard on thd Poultryrarîii and get a little home of my ewn,
wheu rny sister Would jein me. I have
been a teacher la "the 014 Country" ever
sîne 'AY Parents died ani I amn 50 tired et
lodgings and being ieeked down upen be-
Cause 1 earned Mny living that I deterrnined
te break away and cerne eut bore. Weil 1
ar nost roaliy serry aniden't mean te
give lu or give Up hope yet, and 'm ex..
pecting to got a. btter schoel sean but ln
th e man time I sheli like so ranch te
hean frern soeaof your cerrospendents.q
There rnust be rny cernrades ln lenelinossu
-men andi ven ln this groat country4
and vo might heip te cheer each ethena
lot. 1 met such kisiness on my journey
and ln masy ther woys that I arn "hoping
fer mre"-tbat yen Mn. Editor vNIi pubiish
thîs letton and perhaps smornfe your cor-
rospondents sirni-lar te "'Henest Ilçber," "A
Yeung Wlfe and Mother- "Wandering
Pilot," etc., niay Write te me. 1 romain
youna trul>'. "A Yorkshire WomeU."

A Corrmpnieut prom B-0.
Biat Keotenay, B.C. Oct. Stb, 120.

Sir:--iaving been ton the pasit tw yeana
a roaden et yonr vaiuabie and lsteresting
paper, I teok the opportunlty et taking an
interest lu the correspondance columni,
vbich I shenli lîike te join. I de set ses
the namea et many vrltens oetibsprovince
and perhapinmornetthe giris, veuli likea litile nevu. This la certainiy a beauti-
fui couatry, with the glerleuis vaileys be-
tweuthe ,rangea et Mountaeins, with tovns
and ranches on the nurnerous rivera and
creeki. I cas oni>' give a vague description
et mysoîf. I arn 25 yeara old, 5 foot 8 taches
tali, volgbt 170 pounds, have light hair.
serni blue opus. Arn Engllsh, have been eut
bere qulto a ville and have get Oanadian-
lzed. if any et the girls veuid cire to
correspond vith me, thoîr lettern veuld be
very acceptable. Wishing yenr .paper
ever>' succoas. I viliiaign my narne.

"Hot Air Harry."

Alberta, Canada, June 1909.
Smr:-! bave bes as Interestod neaior fer

sorntime îltiengb I ar nest a aubacriber.
1 voli liko te lois the cornesponiosce
liai. Ih le ver>' interostung uni amusisg
te romi the lettens from orne efthue mena
bers. I viiisamy a word es matrimony. 1
ihink hIs laminlight toe bmrarried, but fitla
set a vise plan te b. ln teeo big a burry.
Some vrite ver>' sensible lettons vhiie
othera just scratch devu asythlng that
cernes aleng. I trust ne ose wyul be offed-
ed about vbat I 'have sali. I vili try and
say a vend myseit. I arn ef & jeliy and
happy disposition, seme ca>' I amrnation
good loeking, but tas for that I cansot Ramy.

t,

MUSIC FORCIIRISTMÂS
Victor Gramophones and l3di son, Phonograjphs

With Flower lioros to Match. The Two Big Leaders in Talklng Machines.
VICTOR 1, - $310.00 EdIgOfl-PlreuldCombnuionT$28.60
VICTOR 1119 - $W,.00 EdIgon-Standard Cornbinatien Type-$39.OO
VICTOR V, $75.00 EdISOn-Homo Combination Typ-$5200

Trhese are the best sellers in the lines. Disc Records, 10 inch single side,
75c. Double aide, 90c. Edison Cylinder Records-2 minute, 40c.; 4 minute,
65c. Machine and records sent to your nearest express o"fç with privilege

of exaniination. ______

TURNER 8& WRAY
Importers of Music ýand Musical lastruments

Music Rolis $1.00; Y2• size cases $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.
Fiat Cases, solid leather, $71.50.
Acçordeons $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $10.00, $12.00,, $16.00.
Guitars in case $7.50, $10-00, $12.00, $25.00.

Violins of every grade ande
~. . prîce.

______________________ Banjos in case, 11. inch, 13
_______________brackets, $8.00. Lyon & Healy

a mke, 25 brackets, $13.50. Wash-
burn niake, $22.00.

Mandolins in case, special hueè at $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $10.00.
Washburn'5 at $20-00, $3Jh00.

Ail subjeet to examination. Satisfaction guarauteed.
Music and Music Books in endless variety.

284 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

Winnipeg, 19C9.

I arn 21 yeara 014; helght 6 foot 4 Inchez,
veight 145 peuflds and have a tain>' gond
oducation. If any Young lady vishea te
write aie vili flnd my aidross vlth the
Ediier, MI letmtera viii b. unuvered.

ihrem Kot O0"X.
Buh. NOV. 7th. lm0.

Sir:-We three girls are ail reaienu of
yonr W.H.M. and think ht a fine magazine,
eapecialiy the cenrusponionce page. Sosie
eftihe lbiters are very sensible and euheru
are Jusitite reverse. As every one ulvesa
description of thernueivos, vo vili fotlov
suit. Toxa: bine eyea. rosy cheeku. and roi
bain, hoight 6 feet 6 Inchea, voight 1M
Pounds, mgo 20. Montana: auburn bain, bine
leyee, sus burn complexion, height.-S foot
4 luClhes, 'veighi 130 peunda, mgo 17.
Jumbo: breva bain, grey oyez, voight l=
peunis, ago 19. We are ail gond Brouico
Busterndseau cassoeasy thisg yen cau
ebing aleng, and are excellent ihotu. Wecan dance, pilay carieandi play osnsa mouth
ergan. We tiree girls vere bers mand
raisei on a ranch vhich nov costaini 3
hemd et cattie. We vere out on mur reund
np yeatoniay to eseoIf ail ere there. Nov
If any et the Young ladison gentlemen
of the West ' veuli 11ke ta vimit us, vo vili
gi vo theni a jali>' gond tirno. Vie venu
like te correspond vith any ose union 25.
We are net ln the màtnmmonimi lIno as single
le la the best for us. -We viii aigu our-
selve. . Throe Bresco BuatiU."

Amether Em..dr
Wiohatimnd, Mas. Nov. llth 190.

Sir:- Ploase fini 75 cents for a years usub-
acniptien.. Aluhough up te ithe prouent
have set bes a subacriber have bai the
pleasure ot pering sovenmi et yonn ppers,
and muetadmirit have ierived snchb eneBit
uni nova tnom thesi. The cenreuposienco
celumu 1 think oxceed-ingiy Iflteresting uni
arnusing, unidni ght; mvi>' 1 seize the aop-
portunity te beg a amali ipace lni uhat de-
panimont. To beglu vi, snppose muai
foilow the usual procedure b>' giving s>'
description, vhlch la ms folievs.uni te the
bout et my abilit>', accunate, I amn mu Eng-
lishman, mgo 26, hefgbt 6 foot 21 Inciep,
butitlnl proportion, veight nearl>' 200 isu,
bain tain and modenatel>' cnnly, ayez bine,
and If the Indien viii permit me te ui>' Bo,
amn censidenei gond loeking. Amn a liteas
abstainer' and do net che., but aseke a
littie. Am tond et mn>' viileommo port
and altieugh I de net play mny Musicâ
Instrument, am fend et mil kisis of munie,
and ar nauexcellent vmltzen. - Wouid 11km
te turther adi that I'm sympathetie and
sensitive aid iscllsmito bo mntiatie
and original, and sothlng glves me greater
pinasure lun my spire ime than endoiver-
ing te beauti!y sy home. I bai a pretiy

one in Egland, vbere 1 had a business but
faled, no came te thia cpuntry and have
followed farrnlng ince, wblch I consider mu
14mai lite. The type of girl et my fanoy
lis ene et moderato helght. medium ln looki%
domesticated and ordinary Qualification.
Before cenciudlng, viil add, that 1 Of-
aider a serfous matter, and venu lot cou-
template uuch a step wtthout a thorouth
poruenal acquaintance. Any lady caringtaI
write cas be aueured of a repiy, and ou

1 ldyexchange photos W:uhlng th WH.
gr auccouu. WIi aigt".myseif.

lto auNTe Lauaa.*

'WeonMonkton, Ot, Oct h19*Sir:-! have beea ru'adeor etth* WH.'
fer a short Urne, and 1 amn intereutel an thé
correspndence columne, ao thought I wofld
Rend 5a few lines te your page. Weil I a=n
la Preubyterlan and very fiond of mumio,. 1cau play on the piano and sing. 1 0530V
ail hindi of amnusementsu. I af Iv. O ts
tali, brown hair undi biuuqm4 1 amnon thé
sunny aide of twenty ani oms bah., 2g4
chickensandi help vlth esidoor vor'k, Au
thia la my Birut letter 1 viii b. wondrnteg
If il; eucaped the vaut. part buakdt UIL1
see It an print. I vouldIl1kmte -heur U"Honhy Dornm" lnMay iWu.*sf4 ai»me'Ob
lege Kid" lu Apnil isus. Ny addiru 11-,
be fousi vith thie IEdîto. I vali Lms
tkank any ef the reaien If tber va=14 M #
me know ot a vacant situation lna ula 8as I amnt iats'gto go to Buium Couu
son. 1 viilac aim y Izvenuld1km -ta eW
pond with any of, the boye or ,girl. eI
vIii write te me Birut au 1 alnrny>a.
Wluhing the piper ever> ueo& IWi
aigu ifymeit.

From Zamia.
Slr-I bave ,pernami -1the-eommpoafdelo

columnu of the Western Horaê Noi6thi>
ueveral montUé, und vould 0 »W tep'94M
tov renMuna. Iarn net a *ubSéWx mt
the Westera IHome. Montll but 0

tlstenestei reader. wbIck -1 t le IâaIvM
m asgooi. 1 hopm 'tliim' l*hrW net u

&Ila vuy- ote mwut basket. If > OP
peuuibly ulve It a ile m i s tu 0
reo usas coluns1a I alFb1M vty
As thii le My tiret imiter I1 ua' ,
air My Tvieva on mainimnîjbut
tuat If tve peoplmeantolu
their ifymu thmy oulght ta uwO*
veil betore th"ma énroi,1m i

Slg tkoir ouiine la iW.I4
=oiobut iih ail Iha1

mo et t uend ln pimquaft

aonce. Sa If »Y oc et kmOf
ito emutfor the . eoet

liMaes, and upundini a Utiq Uniýfui cornes noce I Wiil b.ta reply. Vy addrestla v1 k th

N
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- Answçrs to Coresondents.

woth :a trial.Le the childntry ittoo,

1 Co venent Cornes out like a ribbon, lies fiat on theConenlntbrush, and STAYS THERE> in justth

form you want it. No scattering about or rolling off.

Eco , m CalThe ribbon -shaped section contains
Economicalabout hall as rnuch crearn as the old-

style round one. Every particle is used-none wasted. One

tube, used twice a day, will last three rnonths.

D eliclouSI The fiavor of Colgate's Ribbon Dental

1 Crearn cornes as an agreeable surprise

after other tooth prepMuations. The taste is so pleasaüt that

one littie boy actually ate a whole tube.

No Medicimal Ta\ Colgate's Ribbon Den-

tal Crearn is entirely

free frorn that medicinal taint so common in dentifrice. It

leaves the rnouth sweet and refreshed.

A Thorough Cleaniser- It::em:ves the par-

depositg of tartar which cause decay. It gives a peaÉly

lustre to the teeth and a perfect polish to gold work. Being

,e xnouth as well as

Anti-i tc purifies thArtsept cleans theteh

~jThe children wilI really enjoy brushing their

teeth if you give them Colgate's Ribbon

Dental Cream, it tastes so'good. You your-

self wilý likq it, too.

1Send 4c. in Staînps for a Trial Tube

Go*
MONTREAL

W. G. M. Shepherd, Montrçal: Sole Agent for CanadeI

Answers ta questions will be given if possible and as early as possible,

only when the question is accompanicd by the name and address of the

questioner. The name is flot ïor publication but as an evidence of good

faith. The problem in behavior printcd each month may be answered by

any reader on a postcard. The best answer wilI bring the writer the

present of a book.

prize problem of October. and Mars were iâf conjunction three tintes
in the seven hundred and forty-seventh

The Ocrtober problern was as follows:- year after the foundation or Rorne, that
Mrs. Leith asks Mr. Wood to eall'on year being very near the birth of Christ.

her, anid Mr. Wood cails at the wrong This con junction appeared ini the sign

house, and asks is Mrs. Leith is at home. of the Zodiac which astrologers conneet-
The servant says "Yes,'" and announces ed with the fortunes of Judea, and cer-

1dim in the drawing-room, which is full tain writers have tried to identify it
of people. Mrs. Dale, the lady of the with the Star of Bethlehem. Further-
houge, whom Mr. Wood bas neyer seen more, according to the Chinese astron-
before, advances, shakes hirn by the omical tables, a very bright new star
hand, and says she is glad to see him, actually did appear in the heavens at
and introduces bim to her daughter and this very period. The indentical con-
other ladies. Mr. Wood, who has mean- junction of planets occurs only once in
while been anxiously waiting for Mrs. about eight hundred years. It has been
Leith to corne into the room, realizes shoNyn, however, by later astronomers,
that he bas cone into the wrong bouse. that the appearance of this conjunction
Wbat should Mr. Wood do? does not answer the requirements of.

Saint Matthew's description. Therefore

The prize goes to Miss Lucinda Smith, the Biblical authoritiels aimn that the

Billinga Bridge, Ontario. texýliplies a super-natural appearaxide
The answer is as follows:- in theijeavens and not a star in the
"A Lren+1l.man never remains in a false ordinary sense of the word.

position longer tbaft is unavoidable. Mr.
Wood should go ta bis hostesa immed-
iately on realizing bis error and after
enquiring for Mrs. Leîth, apologize ta
Mrs. Dqle for the servant's mistake, and
ask ta be excused la order ta ind Mrs.
Leith. Before leaving Mr. Wood will
ask permission ta leavehis card ia the
hall for Mr. Dale."

Prize Problem this Month.
The problem for this month is given

by Mrs. Wm. 0. Matheson,' of Port
Morien, Cape Breton, who will win the
prize. Same very fine problems came in
too late last month. The copy for this
part of the journal is always ia three
weeks before the paper leaves the office:

Problemn.
The father of a certain household is

a vg* stern man anid hen vexed is
unreasonably angry. His two young
daughters indulging in a wild romp lroke
a valuable piece of furniture. They are

u11 of terror and dread their father's
wrath. Is the mather justified in evad-
ing the truth ta screea the girls and lead-
ing the busband ta believe it wvas broken
in some other way, or wihat slîould they
do?

A Magnetic Shiekl
Is there any substance thrbugh wlitih

a magnet will not act? - E. F. C.,
MacLeod. No known substance. A
thick piece of iran is the best slîield.

MlSýslng Bank Balance.

Burnlng the YuIe-Log.
Whv is Christmas sometirnes called

Yuletide? YVhat is the significance of
the Yule-log ?-"Yule."

Yule, or Yuul, was the name given
by the ancient Goths and Saxons ta
their great festival of the 'winter solstice,
or turning of the year, and the name
has survived. The burning of the log
was a very aid YuIe-time custorn of the
Scandinavians, 'who, at the festival,
kindled bugre bonfires ta, the. gad Thor.
Burning the log was practiced in Sean-
(inavia, England, Italy, some parts of
France, and Servia. The charred ashes
were supposed ta have magie pawers.

Teacher's Control Over Pupils.
lias a teacher anv contrai over bis

pupils after schoal haurs, when they are
off the sehool grounds? And is be obliged
ta settle difficulties between pupils on
their way home ?-A. S.

The teacher's right ta punish is not
necessarily limited ta, acts done during
schoai baurs, but may extend also ta
acts comnitted after school hours and
off the schoal grounds, if the effect of
such act reaches within the schoolroom
and is detrimental ta goad order and
the best interests of the scbaol; and
this rule applies ta the pupil's canduct
after lus return borne as well as ta bhi&
canduct in gaing toanad returning from
schaal. The teacher, however, is under
no obligation or duty ta, settle difficul-
ties between pupils except in so far as
they may affect the desci.pline and good
order of the school.

Forecosure of Mortgage
Where a martgage is foreclased by a

sale of the land, do the growving crops
pass ta the purchaser, or do they remain
thie praperty of the martgagor or occu-
pant of the land? - R. R.

Ia the absence of any agreernent ta
the con trary, the entire interest of the
mortgagar la the land passes ta the
purchaser, and lie is entitled ta the crops
growing on the land at the time of the
sale ta hlm, la preference ta the mort-
gagor or any one claiming under bim
ivh-iose-cdaim originated subsequent ta the
mortgage.

Furnace Ileat.
HTow can von eouinteract the effect o

furnace hoat i!-W. B.
Nothîing ean be dane, ta fully eunter-

act thue bad inifluence of furnace heat
on plant life. Its effects can be modi-
fied somiewhat hv daily showerings of the
plants, and using ah passible means ta
inipart moisture ta the air. Beyand this
nothing eau lie done.

The Pluin Pudding's Signiflcance.
I-Tow did Ite plîîm pudding heconie as-

soiated il h rsms .A. P
The pluni pudding, originally knoxvn

as th li (i.-tas pudding,' is said ta
be emiblenjatt lal oif the rich offerings

'4 -~;.-~- ~
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GOLGATE à
D EPT. H.M.

Makers of Cashmere Bouquet Soap

CORISTINI3 BLDG._

1

In the June number of the W. H. _M.
mention wvas made of a pamphlet issued
by the Department of the Interior in
regard ta unclaimed money in the Can-
ada banks. -

Ia 1903 xny brother liad money in the
bank la Ponoka withdrawingr it the next
vear. 1 have reason to helieve it was
julaced la another hank but as lie died
quite suddenly I can find no trace of
it.

Wil you kindly tell me bow 1 eau
find out or where I sbould seiîd for the
rleference mentioned.Mrs. E. B. Rim-
bey, Alta.

Answer.-When a balance remains an
deposit la any clîariered hank for a
period of five N'ears without any furtiier
<e 1 osits or Nvithdrawals being, made in
that period the bauk, if it does not
know the whereabouts of the depositor.
must make a return ta tlhe Dominion
(Government of the amount at the crctlit
of the account. The Dominion (Govern-
mient publishies in a blue book the li~t
of ail sitch balances giving the naine
of the depositor and the bank iniwhli
the deposit ivas made. \Ve îould adI-ise
Vol* t o prociire oaci> caî*this lîMue
boo0k wih%-ou ltiin buy at a very nomn
mnal cost fromi the Finance Departiont
at Ottawa.

The Real Starof1 Bethlehiem.
Wlîat is avtuaillY knowNvias- t1ie ",far

i of Bot hlelîiiiî ... 1. iL-
1 lKepler 1 <oved iliat J1upiter, SatuIru

1909.
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GREAT BdOOKS
AT LESS THAN HAUF PRICE.
S We find it is impssble to estimate the cost of sending books. It ail depends whereyO

tunr live and how neany books yoýu want. As a rule the more yubuy the cheaper willth
PRIES books be, as in most cases it won't cost more to send three Ofur books than at wiU oue.'

Therefore, tell us what books you would like and we will find out and advisey ou what they Wiil cost dcli.
vered to you. Get your friends to give you their orders and so save carniage chaugeè

TI B139T NECE BOOZ-By Dr. Chase. Most complete ever
published. Departmeuts recently added. Advice to Mother, Health
Rules, Accidents and Emergencies, Etiquette, Personal Mauners.
Housekeeping, Amusements, etc. Copous Index 650 pages.
Bound ln the fine Eugllsh vellum. Pub. at $2.25; our price less
than haf-seo above.

LIENABNT 0? WITAN» UMOt- 9-The bouit torles and wittl est
sayings of such humorists as Mark Twain, Bret Harte. Artemus
Ward, Robert Burdette, Bilt Nye, Josh Billings, EUl Perkins and
many others, bubbliug over withi wit, humer, pathos. satire an I
repartee; fully Illustrated. 438 pages, cloth. Pub. ut *1.50; our
price les. than hait-see above.

TEE WM~D WUBT-By Buffalo BilI(lion. «W. P. Cody). A full
and complete history of the renowned pioneers Boone. Crockett.
Carson and Buffalo Bill* Exeiting events on the Western bordera,
massacres, desperate batties. extraordinary bravery. taies of
sorrow, rollicking anecdotes, curious escapades and incidents. 766
pages, 250 Illustrations, a massive book, bound in decorated clloth.
Pub. at $1.75; ourprice les. than haf-zee above.

MASTZ ?mS of the worM'.g Sont Literature, containing, the
most famous passages from the greatest writers of every age and
land, fromn Aesop to Artemus Ward. and f rom Sophocles to Kip-
ling. The greatest poets. dramatists, lyrlsts, bumorists, novelists.
historians, statesmen, and orators are represented. A veritable
gallery of literature, 8 bijou volumes, size 6 x 3% Inches, new
type. 2,560 -pages, bound in red si1k cloth. Pub. ut 34.50; our
price for the elht volumes less thai hait-see above.

SUNg, 1KVONDH» TA9S-A compréhenisive account of the uni-
verse, written in popular style, wlthout the use of technics.l
terms. Such is the cleamness of the narrative that one can
acquire an exact idea of the present condition of the unýese
without goiug through the. bard work incidental to the study Of
most astronomical wqrks. A large volume of 416 psges. contain-
ing the cholceet collection of engravings ever used to Illustrate a
vwork on astronomY. Pub. at $2.50; our price mnuch les. than haîf
-see above.

66PICTURESOUE CANADA"9
AT A TREMENDOUS BARGAIN

,,plCTUMESQUE CANADA,"1 though ýpublxshed mny years ugo, stili
stads s td' ostbeatifl ook ever produced relatiflg to this

country. It cost $150.000 to bring out. The foremost Canadian
ttrtiStS were commissionied to depict on canvas the scenic beaut-
ies of this great Dominion. Engravers of the highest ekill were
employed to make the engravings which adora the volume. The
late Principal Grant, of Queen's University, was editor-in-ohief.
The work contains 880 pages, and over 500 magnificent wood en-
gravings. Omitting the citi e., In which of course there have been
great changes, this great work contains the fincst gallery of Vic-
tures, illustratiflg the scenic beauties of Canada, that can be
found anywhere. ".Picturesque Canada" wias origins.lly issued la
42 parts at 60c. the part.- or ~$25.20 for the complete work un-
bound. We offer a few copies bound in cloth, making a massive
volume, weighiug 9 ibs.; zize 1OX 12 in.; price $1.50 plus express.

BIXI.ll Ntg 'S n BOOE---Containug ail of bis best storlos, Jokes

and bright furiny sayiugs. Full of human interest and nierri-
ment. Splend.dlY Illustrated. 400 pages. Bound ln fine cloth.

Pub. at $1.50; our price les. than half-see above

inCK'5 BA» 30,T ABBOA»-The funniest book over written. The

boy accompanies bis dad on a tour around the world. They cati
on~ many kiugs and E-mperors. The bad boy plays many pranks
oni the royalties. 471 pages, 126 illustrations, bound in decorated
cloth. Pub. at $1.50', our price les. than half-see above.

Also at the same price:.-T1O Bad Boy in an Airsbiip, Th.e B.d 1BoY
wihh the Cowboyi, Theo Bad Boy witli the CirofL8, The Bad BOY.
a.na Hlm Chuma, Th 5Bad B907and ]M' a.'

GAEpASTifflS, AMUSMENTS for boys and girls. beinz a
x'ast collection of all the good oldgmetetrwth an
new ones. etc. 'Programmes for children's parties. Indoor an

Outdoor sports and plaYs for children of ail ages at ail seasons
of the year. profusely illustrated. Bound in decorated cioth.
Pub. at $1.50; our price less than half-see above.

TEE VERPEOT SPEAKERB--Contains the best Instruction regarding
Etocution, Oratory, Recitation and Public Speaking, together with
Selectiorks from t'he Masterieces of the greutest Orators and

Writers. Most perfect and complete speaker ever made. Pro-
fusely illustrated. Size s x10 in.; 600 large double column pa.-es.
fine cloth binding. Pub. at $1.75; our price tess than h&lf-s:ee
above.

WEBS1TEZ'S EVENT DAT D!CTIOlfAUT. 50000 words. Defintions
full and accurate; large type; most perfect, handy clctionary
published: .350 pages; ciothb; Pub. at $1.00, our pnieeunuch less
than baf-see abuve.

20tb CENTTURYpA&My TpXySICIA2N. Edited by eminent physi-
clans of London. Index ft ymptoms; complete list of medieines;

prescriptions, 200 pages on diseases of' WomGU n a&QhldrOi.,
115paget. Site 6 % x 9% and 8%U in. thick. 5111E clOth.- Pub.

at $3.50, our price les. than ha.f-see above,
AvOTEa WI.DW13» B300E entitied 4«Pioneer ileroes" Thutu-

Ing experiences. hair-breadth escapes, and darin , diod of the
Wild West. 160 Illustrations. Site 6x9 In.,Decorated clotIL
Pub. at $1.50; our price lesa than half--lue abovo.,

UCETEIOZTT L» XAGNUTZU.-By the.noted a&thority, 8
vanus P. Thompson. Pull of praétloal Information, 4evom q

tecnlcl lnguge.A book for beginners, tbough It In.hditA
Information and many explanationa for more advancoSeiUdêfit
and mechanies. Site 5 x7%. P~uUly 1ll'utrated. Bound In docor-
ated .ilk cloth, pubiished at $1.50; our prioe, '0*r thon haite
above.t

B13AVTEMZ QGPT UOOZ-The'book hore offefed. 'T1he Dor'e (h1
Boo0k.", contains 37 magnificent steel engruvin 8. illuâtra.tig bm
Tennyon's "Idylls of th e King.' 0f ait the gook. Illuutratedb
the great artI et. Gustave Dore, none prove hi. versatilitiv botter
than these beautiful pictures. Ste 16% xl1%S FiI bound Itl
s11k ecoth, Witih elaborate des1gzù In goId on the eover. Pub. at
£1 12a <-.5 our price loue than on-thrd--too above.

PSAOeZOAL i1 uuowg w T1 0T y -Dr. Wm. wu167
Cook, Prof essor of PhysioIogical Medicine, Comploe.InstructionI
In the developmept and practice 0f-the Hypnotlc power. lnoln&4tng
mnuch valuable Information In regard to Vientu l EeailUmm
Seading, and other kindred subjecto. 265 pagea.. FuIiy IluU
trated. Bound ln rei cloth.

TUE MODUEN ]M00WtI0Nltt-Comprieing a cholipe oo11eét1in of
Recitations and Readings, together 'with Rules for GosUres . Ecx-
pression and Cultivation of Voice. Beautifuiy embellinhed- WIth
half-tone illustrations. Ste, 8 %X. In. Findly bound la
decorated. .l11 isl'ed cloth. Pubîished ut $1.50. Our prie* lont
than hai-s-ee ubove.

-T0N'U BPASA»IUU OTS-The -mont stupendous i iital oe-
ception ever recorded by the Anglo-Saxon mind. Prlnited Iin. r
type, on fine coated paper. Illustrated with scgrea eof utlat1
enïravings by the famous urtist Dore. Handsomiely bouëtýjd lu
Bi1k loth, glt edges. Publlohed ut $2.75; our prie muonlole
than haf-see above.
TNENLG DUTUCTZYU UTE-Opie Reud's "The Mystewy of

Margaret," an intenseiy drumatie story of the queit for a mur-
derer. Grips your Interest 1k. a vice and boldothie reador ipeli-
bound to th end. Pub., ut 81.150; our price -lent than'«hat-s9e
above.

KINO DOX OP NAIMIEN-Iflustruted musonm of the animà-i world.
Coet $50,000 to produce. A complet. librui7 of the inariols of
anImated nature. A beautiful book written In a brIlitant stylo.
Ovor 1000 legant Illustrations. Site, i1% x 9. Cloth. Pub. ait
$3.60; our great burguin price lon thun on-trd-seq above.

83.50 Doks at les Mmanen e-ibird
IVAIMOU-By Str Walter Scott. One of the marvolous htto>rl

Waverley Novels. Magntifcently Illustrated. Bout editlin over
offered. 130 beautiful plcturos. Site, 10% x 7% In. Bout cloth
binding. A beautifut gift. Subscription prie 8.50; our price
les. than one-third-see above.

Also the following from the same edition at equivalent prîc:-
Quentin Darward 150 engrav's Wavorley 17l0 eogravua
Rob Roy 180 The AntIquury 150
The Monastery 130 I The Abbot 130
Peveril of the Peak 150 The Pirate 160
Anne of Geierstein 160 The Talliman 8 "

BILT. NTle'Scoffe *_ I& of the 'nted States. AUl the.facto
and dates are correctly sushained but In the Inimitable wa 'of
thls master of Wtt and Humor. 329 ?ages; 140 illustration..
Decorated cloth. Pub. at 81.50; our price oe than hal-aoeabovo.

]FAMOUS PIOTURESS-The Masterpieces of the Artiotie World, r.-
proJuced from renowned Paintings by the World's Greuheat
Artists. Complete description of over 300 half-tonqiharuvinirs.
Printed on enamel paper. Bound in fine .11k cloth, with destin
In gold and coloura.- Pub. at $3.50; our price less thari ha.f-aee
above.

Beautilu Set of Duris at a greatDagi
PoMMu 0OPNOUENTl BUNES-Edited by' W. E. Honloy, the noted

English Litterateur wit.h very full explanatory notes, a glosaary
giving the modern meanings of ail obsolete words, and an esaay
on the Life, Genius and Achievements of Burns, by W. E. Holey.
New type. Pure white wove puper. gilt tops ana uncut ed-e,.
Beautifully IllIustrated with Photogravures and Etchinga on
J1apanese vellum. Bound In maroon .11k cloth. with puper labels,
5 handsomne vols., site 8% x 6 Iu., a choice met. Pub. ut $14.0.),
our price much less.,than haif.

PAGEANT 0P BBITISE NITOUT. Spirited descriptions of the
great scenes of Histary. Decribed by J. E. Parrott, L.L.D.. and
depicted by the followiug great artiats: Turner, Watt%, West,
Leighton, Gilbdi±. Millas. and many otheirs- Suponbly Illutratod
with 65 engravinge. 32 of which are beautifully coioured. Printed
In large type, on fine lwove paper. Large sq uare 8 vo.. 384
pages, handsomely bound tri decorated art buekrnm; sumnptuoa
gift <r îrize. WVel1 worth $350-, our price leiss thani hnlf-isee
above.

TORIONTO BOOK COMPANY, 5 Jordan St. Toronto
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The Young a n His Problemn.
BY REV. JAMES L. GORDON.

"Net ver,
'A squàre jaw in a asigu'of streigth. A good

mouthful of teèth wellInlterhaced dénotes décisionî
of ehiarsotér. ÀAstrong profilé lu whieh thé lips
uatt aud match Rire the top. of a .folding désk
tlosln with preelalQn, reveals the fact that thé

*p a.re, ini ail probability, tbik elearly sud1
pý>âtly. Ail these are indications of will powér.-

p~Iower la the test of. peraonal eharactér.
la mre, important te "hold on" than té go

o&. Igward H Harriman. had grsât vison -an

grg etability. Both thèse quslities are révealed
folo incident luotèd in. the 'Meview

41%è, ehortest hint &t'Mr. Harriman's extrÉhuman

w . nied Il anuwer to Governor Hughes' question
=vehe had attalnied a certain objet:

"Sot yet.'

HOW lhey DOIt.
,You ueeéd ut kuow everything about history,

poetry and philoaophy in order to pen an articleICI auy givenasubjeet. If you wéré famiiar with
*1 .f t hé-litératuré of any particular thème thé world
* ould hardy havé time Wo examiné ail yeur litérary
Ïtreas s. What huuanity réally wants is yeur

- i'mpression" of what yen havé seen, heard, and

C ieniècéd. The average réadér likes te listén
etnato Ihnsaod"Lse te thé ré-

êna certain tépic. Let us suppose hini te hé
lglyignorant Of the subject in question. Dees

hée fiy at once té, books and similar sources of
Informnation lu ordér té gather matérial in thé shape
of fact and 4rèady-madé opinions? Net if hé undér-
#f.Ands hie businessadnows that èlementary

Inceiple of thé suecèssful writer-how te préserve
freènss of md. ýHé retirés té a sècludéd spot,
far frem bookesud mén's veicés, séttiés himsèlf

* juté a comfortiabhè chair, lights a cigarette, and
.. hhuks.. is tIret instinct le to fathom bis own

and sd té se whethér thèré may net hé con-
~led, in its, recesmea, seéoriginal réfiections cou-

Milè with thé topic bbout which hé bas béén
askèd té write."

Mental Posibilties
t Spurgeon said that whén hé was preaehing lie

had to think of sèven things at once. (1) Hé had
to tbink of what hé was sayinq. (2) Hé had te

tikof what hé was saying in rlationsbip to
* -What hé -hgd already said. (3) Hé had to think

t of . what -hé was saying An u rélationship te what
hé was going tô say. (4) Hé had té think of thé

èffect of thé wholé on bis listéning, audience. (5)
He had to think ýof thé éffet ef bis pronotuncement
ounbis own réputation as a speaker. (6) Hé was

-eompelled. te ask himself if thére was anything
lu that particular division of bis discoursé whidh
would awaken thé drowsy vold man in thé fifth

-- pèw, and at of ail, hé was compelled te ask hîm-
.self wbén that infant elocutionist in yonder woman's
arms would "shut -up." From which we are pi-one
toeconcludé that preaching of an extemporsneoîts
sort bas semething of mental drill in it for thé
average pulpit occupant. Lynman Abbott, speakiîîg
in this connection-the vast possibilities of a traineil
mind-says :-

"«A friend o? miné recéntly téld me this storv
of bis experience with Tîteodore Roosevelt. Ile
called at thé Whiteé buse te read te thé Presidént,
at bis request. a paper for thé Presiîlent's con-

t sidération. Mr. Roosevélt was readirîg a scientific
book, teld bis friend te go abéad with Itis reading,

and at thé mame time centinued te read thé book.
My friend naturalîy concluded that his document
was gtting île attention until front questions
intérspersed from time te timé, and remarks upon
thé document whien thte readiîîg was over, lie was

- It forcéd te thé conclusion that it, was net -thé docu-
ment but thé book wvhich bad been practically

igoed. But later, at luncheon, thte President taîkeil
=it a sciéntifie guest of thte scientific treatisé in
a way wltich showed eonclusively thiat hé Itîtilréad
it undérgtandingly. My frieîîd remarked Iitrmo-
ousiy thtat Mr. Roosevelt did not gi'.-e ordimarv
mortals a square deal; thiat psycîtelogists tel]l us
we oniy lise one lobe of our brida, anid it is evident

* tîtat r Roosevelt used bo)th--one for thte docri
ment the other for thé book. Thte story is bore
tolil bécause it fttrnislies anit urîîîal ilhîîst rat oit

otépowér of thé wiIl over mtental pic tses."

i ti Character Building.

-C, mat's citaracter is gréater thtani al bis TmentalI
powérs vlgs ai social priilgs Every ttiucgiCvr

-character. Evetv act is ani incarnatijuonlirarofr
Everv decision is a reveintien of ebaracter. '--'-

Shalbii is a pllar ini the édifice e? cîtaracter. A

*Thuackeraty huis '.ehl srid "Sow' a tboîught and i1b h
taut act, se'.'. anait an~id ieap) a hiabit, so'. a habilit

and réap a character, sow a character and reap
an etennal destuny." To bé able to think is a danger-
oue privilège and té hée free té set unvolves ,tre-
mendeus moral responsibility. Thoreau said: -

"It mattes not haif 80 mueh what kind ofi a
jballot you- drop mnto thé ballot box once a yèar as-
what kuind of a man 'ion drep out of bed i1W the
street evéry mornng.1

Sand 1
Wé béliéve in courage. We admire backbone. We

ike clean grit. We appreciate thé right kind of
"cttéèk". We are eharméd by audacity, We are
faseinated by sublime auLdacity. We tan iwen grow
enthusiastie ovér a certain typé of courage, known
as "nerve". Courage--backbone-grit--chéek-audac-
ity-nervé-this is thé Héro's Brigade. J. Napier
31ilnè remarks:-

"I. remember réading once of a boy who was
a staunch téétotaier, and who was ýabout té be
"pprenticéd to a tradé. Thé foréman of *thé place
offeréd him a glass of béer;- but thé lad replied
titat hée neyer drank such stuif. This rather irritated
thé foreman, and hée said, somewiat angrily. "We
havé no téetotalérs in this place." "Please sir,
vou'Illhave one if you have me," said thé lad. This
o)nly irritated thé foreman more, and hée replied:
"Look hère boy, you must ither have this béer
iîîsidé or outside." 'Well," aîiswered thé. ittlé fel -
jlow, "you eau pléasé yoursélf, sir. I came hère
this morning witb a dlean jacket and a dlean
ciaracter. X'ou can spoil thé jacket if you like,
but you shan't spoil my character." Wasn't that
a bravé itle chap? Wheré ean we gét similar
courage.

Voue' Destlny.
Don't figlit with your destiny. Evèry adverse

circumstancé lias an advantage. Brains and beaut%
are not usually givén to thé mame individual. Ugly
faces are linked to streng bodies. Slender forrns
eure apt to be crowned with activé minds. Thé
iiuan with a lub-foot thinks ail througb bis anatomy'.
Thé littlé man, thank Heaven, has concit énougît
to carry him through. Whilé giants who go stalk--
ing through thé land, véry often die of heart-
failuré. So Idon't quarrél with your face. Don't
grumblé with your destiny. Don't fumé over your
fate. Dr. Norman MeLeod once remarked :-

"My lifé is not what 1 havé chosen, 1 oftén long
for quiet, for reading, and for thouglit. It séems
to me te hé a véry paradise to hée able to reail,

ýthink, to go into deep things, gathér thé glor-
iious riches of intellectual culture. God has forbid-

den it in Ris providence. 1 must spend hot.lrs in
recéîving people té spéak to me about aIl manner
of trufles; must réply to létters about nothing;
must engage in public work on what séems uncon-

gnial, vanishing, témporary was. YtGoknw
nie btter than 1 know myself. Hé knows ni'.
gifts, my powers, my failings and wéaknesses, wbat
1 ean do and what 1 cannot do. So I désiré to lx.
led, and not to lead-te follow Him. I am quite
sure that Hé bas thus énabiéd me to do a great
deal more, iit wbat séeméd te hé almost a waste
o? lifé, ini a(vancing His Kingdorn, than I Nvould
havé done in any other way. 1 am sure o? that."

Brain Tracks.
Evéry habit creates a brain-track. Every brain-

track controls a habit. To think one andl thé saine
thouglit one lhundréd times, cuits that through intîu
the rain as deéply as a stoné-cutter carves ait
ipiscription ijute a tomb-stone. 'Mental intoxication

1 recedes physieni intoxication. Even whlen a drink-
ing n;an is sobér, the brain celîs o? liis brain-
tracks call for rrim, even as thé ruts on a dustv
road tbirst for water.

"If an inteliéctual process runs througlh our brain
once," says Henry Drummonil, "it leaives compara-
tively ne effeet; but say it over a hundreil tintes,
and a footpath is worn tbirough tb te brain; the
one hundred andl first time wilUc easy; say it a
thousand times and le! through aIl thé cellulatr,
structuré of thé brain there is laidi forever a tbor-

i ouglhfare upoi t tis one intellèctital idea, and tempta-
tions and sis titarcît to anti fro ini endless pro-
-e'stons along the beaten ti-ack."

Science And Christlanlty.
Whtéen ",vot get le'.it to the granite of îe.îl

estalbhished fact, Soience andi Christianity are naUlit.
Titere is net a fuîtdaineîttal prîuîciple in Christiattit v
'.'-lich doés not Iindà its bi'st illustration l it scient-o.
ThlîIa'.s o? -Nature art, the iaws o? Goil. The Sali
btath rîests upoit a nati * nal la'. '- obr-iet.v is de-
iianideil Uvthe law's hiltih Overn the Uod.v. Mtuî*11 lty

ziiun religion are but - theto i fae-e o? the saint
outl.Cliristianit y deniandiiqtl iiiuthing ''.hieh science amiu

comnirtoit-sèitse oés it ot tt-ev'-ît ae. Viu Caillt t
prei-o tmer-ality '-ithout pieîtu-liig religion andulvoit
ta îuîut proinoté religion wt itit spreatliitiitur-al i rv.
1),.. .M. Buckley savs: -

dinar' athiete among thosle who have .shoWn cour-
age, erevrance and endurance, so far as we cau
ascertain. We contend that his achievemenit of
walking nearly 4,000 miles in one hundred and- four
days and five hours, in a battie with theéelements
the- greater part of- thé ivay, compélled to walk
hundreds of miles o railivay ties, hasi neyer. been
equalled in history, iu that kind of exereise. W.
think he is as much entitled to ýa monument las
great manqpeoplé who receive one. Weston uses ne
tobacco; W eston uses not a drop of ardent spirits;-
Weston neyer walks- profeBsionflliy on--Bunday;
WVeston is more thaà sevcnty years- of age. He
lia., competed 'with a large number of -,persens ln
th~e course of bis life who were dissipated.

Thi.îk It Out.
Men are confronted with 'probleme on evéry àlde.

The solution of these problems iùsàure solid aliccese.
Preachers' problem-How shall 1 fil my churcli?
Dentist's probiém-How shall 1 perfect teeth with-
ouit pain?, Merchant's problem---How shall I dispose
of aoods for which fhere is no demand? Lawyér's
prohlem-IIow- shall.I compel. men to seek for my
adlvice? Doctor's problein --How shal I persuade
mn that thé laws of health are in my possession?
Politician's problem-How shall I convince men that
iiiy% policy is right? In éach case there is a splen-
(id. acreagé for profound thinking. Every.problem
is solved by thought. Just hère let men- euil au
illustration:-

"A good story is told of bow Coquelin, thé celé.
bratéd actor,.won his mémbership of thé Sub-Rosa,
Club in théeLatin Quarter, Paris. , ie wýas présent
one nigbt at thé club's weekly' supper,, and baving
lieard there wa§ a vacancy in the roll, applied for

nwembership. Thé only rules of the club are: "Thinlc
mucih. Write littie. Be as sulent as you can." Thé
presiding. officer. with this last rulé in mid, an-
sîvereil the applicant by placing beforé him a tum-
bler Bo full of watér that anothér drop would have
eauséd it to run over. Coquelin understood. Hé
biai evidently been misinforméd about a vacancy;
the club membership was full. Over the table was
stispended a rosé, the club emblém. While théeg lass
ï4ill stood beforé him Coquelin broke a pétai from
the flower, and laid it se gently on the water
that not a single drop was spilt. A silént man
could join and make no trouble. Around the table
ran a ri pple of smiles and little harid-claps and noda

tof aproval, and Coquelin was unanimously admit-
ted."

Omdnary People.
Ordinary People possess éxtraordinary possibil-

ites. Thé boy in honie-spun is thé orator of to-
morrow. Thé modést youth standing on thé outer

.rim of thé erowd will bé hurled by the hand of
controihing circumstances upon the platform of pass-
ing évents, there to wiéld thé sceptre of power.

1ev. James SmaI!, in thé Christian Standard, ré-
marks:-

"Somé préachers succeed because they lové com-
mon things and common people. A scholastic preach.
er wrote a friend of mine: 'Charley, what am 1 to
don? Thiese people of mine are se far beneath me
that wlien I look into their faceB they remind me
mo1re of se many pumpkins tItan anything élse. I
ain heartily sick and discourageil.' My friend wrote
hlint a sensible and encouraging letter, andl endéd
lup by saying, 'Remember, -, the best part of
thje pumpkin is always insiie.' I think that the
first preacher's heart w'as more like a puimpkirA than
the people's héads. He did not know, and perbaps
îïever will, the differene between a sermon and a

~înssae."That preaciter baid opportunities in. that
o-tinregation that angels w'uld covet."ý

Dont Be A Snob.
WVas your fathter 'a contînon laborer--confess it!

Was vour mother a waiting maid--admit itl Did
voItuCorne over the ocean in the third class-assért
it. Did you itever pass through the halls of a col-
lege or llniversitv-Acknowlcdgre it! Are you an im-

migantPitre and siniple-ow~n uP to it! Be any-
1tingiý but a sniob. Li-dea to Rev. John McNil:-

[renieomber Nears igo n% eldest boy came home
frmsellool. Evidenti v slnb i ad -said some-

t lill<g to him about his f t1lio'S'genesis, that is to
satbat nithtoug"li 1 wq-a--t a ahrthien, I had not

ai )(it. ein apY:lhio. *hîhîî came home and

'Ft ii itite tîly ai t o v knee and said,
'Fathr, w-l-o \i n eor on tueriiw-y?' Hé hall

<viitlv îard it front sonie ittl(, snob in the sehool.
I ~ai. '10111111Yt, I le..1 gave a wee sigli,

1t ( s -ze of l . br il e. le :Iv te w orst hée hall
t on1l0Sitr. l' lîi. ii i 'aporter like

t lt «' lin îîî t at E111t, iî real l)ottle green,
~ trikîiow i)li ' I olkinu ' I1-îid. Another sigh,

I lit i 
t ll v hiiglîeîi 111)panti said, 'But fa-

t li tt wttniId Ibe Il efor e r oe a gentleman?'

N 'W Vor t qlie joi oj Me to (ive Johnny a

1b. ,it d i

t ,-- --- - --- i
- t - --

't. -- - - -~ t.-

- - - --- - '-t- . '-t-
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The Edison!-
The Latest Style EDISON PhonograPh i Our New
Outfit No. 10-hissuPerb entertainert Mur Edi.ons
latest, final improvement of -phonographehPd

O

Yes, free. I don'i ask a cent of your money

-1 don't want yoù to keep the phonograph--
Ijust want to give it to you on a free losn-'

then you may return 1 itat 1my own expense.-

Read he Ofer: ~ship you frehs grand No. 10
Read t e Offit 1Fireside Model, with one dozen Gold

Moulded and Amberol records. You do flot have

to pa...me a cent C. O. D. or sign an y leases or mort-

gae.Iwant y ou to get this free outfit-the masepic of Mr. Edison' s skil-in your home. 1 want you to see

andhear Mr. Edison' s final and greatest improvement in phonographs. 1 want to convince you of its wonderful

superiority. Give a free concert; give a free minstrel show, music, dances, the old fashioned hýynns, grand opera.

comic opera-ail this 1 want you to hear free of charge-ail in your own home-on this free bïn qfer.

Mr EEA.SON-My reason for this free loan offer, this extra liberal offer on the flnest talking machine ever

made-sce below.

WUR. EDISON Says: "IWant to see aPhngphn
eveiy Amerian Home~

The. Phoaogaaph is the. x.sult of y.ars of exp.riment; it is Mr. Edison's pet and1 hobby. He'realiztes fulli ï l

as an entertainer and educator; for the phonograph brings the pleasure of the city right to the vill1age and the farm

home. Now, the. n.w Fireside Edison Ph.ograph of our outfl-t No 10 1910 Model, is the latest and greatest im-

roed talkcing machine made by this great inventor. Everybody shoufd hear it; everybd msLea . i o

h veè only heard other talkinq machines before, you cannot imagine what beautiful music y ou can get f rom the outflt

No. 10. This new machine is just out and has neyer been heard around the country. W. want to Convince you;

we want to prove to you that this outfit is far, far superior to anything ever heatd-be fore. Don' t miss this won-

derfully liberal offer. - .,.1 A ,zq "i ~, v.
Reasoi L this ~~great phonographan convince youof.ismrtf s

~~x Reason Id~feelta fw an ndyot uyt-dot syoobyannrg DU

.u..rio.iy, you will b. glad $o invite your neighbors and friends to your house to let ~xj,

them hear the f ret concert. Tlien, perhaps, one or more of your friends will b. g lad to buy one o! these great out-

ts No. 10. You can tell your friends that they can get an E-dison Phonograph outflt complete with records for only $2.00 a month-4 2 .00 a month-the eailet uIbU

payment and, at the same time, a rock-bo)ttom pnce. Perhape you, yoursolf.w"ud want a Phonogwaph, and ify ou ever intend to gel a phonograph, nowla.the cl=no

fet the brand new and most wonderful phonograph ever made, and on a mnost wonderfulby iberal offer. But if nieither you nor your friends want the macinel, that luO.L

ri 'lv wnt vou tn, have it on a freebloan. and rierhaps somnebodv who heard the machine wibl buy one later. I arn gbad tosend ilon afreebloan olr anyway.I E

T nAr--n o cueend vou the cataog-then you cafl decide whether you want the free loen.T nvmvi
Ird.1 me - -lour namf vcrmoev Ianu Y f -n

take itas afavor if v -will set~&There ai
ýeý of yo

re nostigs on this offer, absolutely noue. it is.a free loan that is all. 1 ask no11forLe cet i yurA %lly 0,-

our people want to buy a phonograph, they may get one for $2.00 a nonth, if they want it.

Now, r.membr, n@bOdïy asks for a ".nt or youi mono>" want every respofsible boushod'i
the country, every man who wante

to see bis home cheerful and his family entertaine(l, every good father, every good hiusband, to write andJget thesefree

concerts for his home. Remember the loan is obsol utely free f romi us, and we do not even charge you any-e

thing C.O.D. l this catal.g yeu wltm1

1A14 th FU'FF AKflfla complet. lEst of
'Wrte forth F R E isn aialoq msic and vaudeville /~

eneranments.

You can pick out just the kind of records 
c

you want for the entertainmeflt you want i

on this free loan in your Own home.0
Get this catalog at once, then / 4;.,êéc*

you can decide whether or not t.

m et po rtuniafr se a ndn y u hi ste

you want it. You can also decide Pl CI

just the music you want.
Remember, I 'will appréciate it as a favor if you will give .<.O '

-the climax of Mr. Edison s eakili-oni this free loan offer. .,<

I wilI appreciate it especially if you will send mie your C

namne and address anyway right now, 80 I1 can fully and *

clearly explain our methods of shipping the Edison ce~'o~

Phonograph ona frerlban offer. SIGN THE cou_/q .0~

PON TOOAY. IYO lbRlg.ht' Now./,

Eio hn. Dstbbutat, o.pt. 5019, 0

F. K. BABSON, 
0 ,

355 PORTAGE V. INPG
AMERICAN OFFICE: Edison stock Chicago, I.

t *ilê

c

.le
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What the World ils Sayiing.
A Net IJnatpalIinférence.

This new town of Ohim ln Alberta ile probably a
suburb of Iloose Jaw.-Ottawa Evening Journal.

A P'inoeAIbert Aspiration.
W. ahould Hire t e e. a fleot of grain boats on the

mlghty North Saakatchewan-FPrince Abert News.

And Up Went the Price of Cernent.
It le tated by Montreal papers that the brokers

who negotiated the recent cernent merger leared
80ù0,000-Toronto Telegram.

Pool' Men 1
By, the way, wh at %'a lovely time the huebande of

those flghting suffragettes over i Great Britain
MI mui ave.--Goderick Signal

't ~WestofuCaadaProgvess.
A new to every *oek and a uew echool every

aebool-da *eà.Alberta' record fQr this year. Who
oCm e it ?-Calgary Herald.

Antipodean Government Short-iived.
Another Mnitry has been upeet in Australia. In

the Commonwealth they have an average of two
j Govermoente a year; ln Canada two i a lifetime.-

Ottawa Citizen

Cànada'e four mille are icreasig that le right.
Î, neureaso Canadian industries by iishing the articln

ber. and leaving the by-producte to be further ap-
pliod as food for stock.-Saskatoon Phei.

DIshonestiy Packed Apples.
Some of our apple ehippere have found sorne more

diehonest apple packers this week, notwithstanding
our oditorial on the sin and folly of such conduct.

4 Wil they neyer learn that honeety la the beet pol-
Icy.Dundas Banner.

W. and Our Neighbors.
Canada'. people buy in the United States about

$2 worth of merchandise for $1 worth bought in Can-
ada by people of the United Statee. In the epite.
cuttiug the big suice will corne off the long U.S. nose.
,-Montroal Gazette.

Uinited States Capital ln Canada.
Since we commenced to mako Canada dance to our

tariff music, Canada hae compelled Americane to
inveet $200,000,000 in that country, which seeme to
be kretty good pay for the dancing.--New 'York

The More Direct Route.
* Those who are intereeted i the grain trade of

the port of New York should look at a terrestrial
*- globe for the explanation of the success of Montroal

as a competitor. Tbey will find it in the fact that
Montreal le on a emaller circle of latitude,-Toronto
Globe.

Advlce to Young Statesmen.
Four membere of the Alberta Goverumeut are

under 38 years cf age. It je te bo hoped that they
wiIl bear themeelves modostly, rememhering Prof.
Jewett's advice te hie clams at Oxford: "Gentlemen,
nene of us hore are infallible, net even tbe yeung-
est."--Hamilton Herald.

Itaiy Wants a Trade Treaty WIth Us Now.
If yen want te get frieude get ricb. Tbere le

suuny Italy clamoring at the gates cf Canada te ho
allowod te negotiate fer a sinijlar commercial treaty
between bersoîf and tbe Dominion te that whicb ex-
jetse already between France and the Dominion. She
thinke it will do ber good, and she le probably rigbt.
-Victoria Post.

As to J u ries.
To urge that juries hoe bolished becauseonote jury

disappoints expoctations is rathor hasty talk. JIuriee
nay be exasperating at times, but there ie no tel-
ling whien they may come in useful. - Br-ock-
ville Recorder.

Wouid Have Made a Differenee.
The total value cf Canada'-. fish catch last vear

was $25,451,085, but heaven only knews what it
weuld have amounted te if the eue our sport iing
editer alinost cnugbt had net gotten away.-Moli t-
real Herald.

Fine Country North of Edmonton.
The Canadien Northeru Railway'e annual report

etates that to the north of Edmouton and in the
extensive Peaoe River district there je already the
nucleus of proeperous agricuitural settiernente, and
of a general trade throughout a territory five
timee as Jjrge as the United Kiugdom. This region
je at preient without railway service.-Ottawa. Free
Prese.

Dont Forget Father's Knee.
Thero was much to b. eaid for the good leesone

learut at our mother's knee in childhood, as men-
tioned Monday 'night at'the Preebyterian Church
Jubiloo. But what of the'leesone learut when we
wero placed on father'e kuee, and held there kindly
but flrrly-face downwards-Port Arthur News.

Horrld Possibliity.
Up in Chatham, Canada, teachers are ordered not

to do any work outeide of echool, except in prepar-
Ing to be more proficient in instruction. Think whatth stockiugs of the female teachers rnay corne to
and how the bachelors rnay be forced to use shingle
nails for suspender buttons.-Detroit Free Tress.

Taik '¶but the Weather.
What an inifluence the weather hae upon our

morde. At beet we are but hurnan barometers. It
je easy to cherieh a gTouch when the skies are cloud-
ed and the rain falleth alike upon the just aud the
unjuBt. But when the heaveus are blue and serene,
when the distant mountaine stand out like carved
eamcoe againet the horizon and the air tastes like
wine, thon, then we thrill with the joy of life, and
we again groot one another with eriles-Prince
Rupert. Empire.

Women and Secrets.
A governor of the Bank of England thinke that

women ought not to bce erployed in the bank be-
cause they cannot keep a secret. Thousaude of wo-
mon have discovered early in their matrimonial ca-
reer that their huebaudeq were blockheads, but they
have concealed the fact from the world ail their
lives.-Vancouver Province.

Elevated to the House ot Lords.
It ie uoted that the present Liberal'Goverurent lu

Great Britain le not making many new peers. lie-
fore final judgrnent je passed upon it, bowever, it
wil be neceesary te wait till in the course of time
it retires from office. The dying days of a British
administration geuerally ee a* good rny of its
loyal, ricb and generous supporters sent te their re-
ward arng the hereditary law-makers-Montreal
Star.

Coast Province and Prairie Provinces.
As our intereste in British Columbia are more in-

volved with the interesta of the people of the Prairie
Provinces than they cau ho with those of any other
part of Canada, as the products of the Pacific Pro-
vinces are complemetary te each other, we are
pleased beyond measure at the splendid business in
prospect as a reeult of the bountif ni barvest-Re-
gina Leader.

The Banks In New Towns.
It le a pleasiug reflection that the bank now seems

te be the advance guard in new western towns, ln-
stead of the saloon, as iormerly. At Lethbridge, witb
a population of seven thousand, there are branches
of ton cbartered bauke, and in eue case in the North-
west it le reported that a branch was opened in a
farmhouse, awaitiug the sale of townsite lots by the
raiiway.-Stratford Beacon.

The Seiectlon of Jurors.
A Toronto clergyman urges the need of strong men

lu the jury box. That need cannot be tee strengly
empbasized. The fate of people charged with crime
ehould net bc left in the bande cf weak men. Men
of good judgment aud intelligence should be called
iute service always, a* ~net the first man that an
officer can find on the street, as je often the case.-
Letbbridge Herald.

The Lawyers' Cinch.
Six lawyers eugaged in a lam, suit, whieh was post-

poned on November 20, ow-ing to) the illuese cf one
cf the couneel,- got $525 for their twe minutes at-
tendfance, oeeof tbem not x'ven being in the room.
The fellew wlio xas thus ta\xed made art appe(al
aîganst it, but got ne nierev -, ii cf course it will
le te ho paid. That's i l vvankage cf being

a1l1o to inako yeur own rules î:',! nflowiîig no one te
interfere with them.-4oderieX ý .t ar.

Truces froin Poliliai Fightlng.
A good example of tbe way in which Englieh

etatesmen lay aside in private and social lif e the
antagoniems of Parliamentary debate wae recently
afforded by the fact that Mr. Lloyd-Gergeè..at a
Weleh function proposed Mr. Balfous'. health' in
terme of appreciative eulogy, and that Mr. »alfo4r
ini hie reply recalled an exact precedent for thie in-
terchange of civilitie: an occasion in, 1902, wtien
he wae entertained by the Weleh menibers i the
very midet of the education debates of that year.-
Chicago Tribune.

The Wisdom of the Peèpio.. ,

It ie easy to fool any eingle individua, 1it it, le
liard to fool the people. What one man deesé not
know another man je very apt to know, a"d" n
dred people know more than any single indl- * 1a1
'who ie trying to fool them. One of tùe hunk'djisj
eure to thifik _of'a good answer to any fià1acidis ar-
gument, aud this will spread. A man doeinot know
much, but the people are exceedingly, bright, because
they learu from each other.-Atcheso (Kansas)
Glo1ýe.

In Regard to the End Seat In Church.
Why le it that neairly everybody who attende

church likes to sit i the end seat and hold on to it
like grim death and every person* who gefs a bFh.
i that pew muet stumble over them? We copf se.
we do that sort of thing. It ie to e~t out a'tdçlIy
in case of fire-we sinners are quite àtrongiY,' *0-
rninded of fire, flames and brimetone that às purpui»ng.
us and we cau't tell juit exàctly when it le going:
to corne. We want to be iu a position to make ýýa
quick get-away4--Medicine Hat Newi.

Detective Cattie Shiprnent Statistics.
In the Calgary Herald le a quetation from th~e re-

profA. F. Dillanger, operating assistant to the
Railway Commission regarding the sbipment of est-
tie. Ponoka je credited with the shipment of onfly 114
head for laet year (1908) whereas the number ship-
ped aggregated to about 1800 head. We caunot ai
low sncb a mistaternent of facte to go unchalleiiged,
and it is to be hopEd that the other ebipping points
will Iikowise draw attention to discrepaucies in this
report or the impression will become general that
Alberta je a poor country for raisiug and exportiug
cattie, whereas the contrary le the case.-Ponoica
Herald.

MakIng Law a Mockery.
Even more unaccounitable thaa the "lynchinger' lu

the Uuited States je the toleration which-alone
makes them possible. Unlese a commuuity, while
possibly deprecating the action, sympathises .with
the motive, it would ho impossible for tho. partici-
pants in one of these orgies of rage and brutality
to escape the penalty whicb the law prescr 'ibee for
murder, and whoso enforcement in auy. one, case
would ho a strong deterrent of othere. If theo pro-
cees of the law in some of the commonwealths je
so slow and se uncertain as to make punishmeut
problematical the rights and persons of citizeus are
certainly not made more secure by either condoning
or participating in making law itsecf a rnockery.-
victoria Coleniet.

"'Kissing the Book,. 11
In England an effort is being made to abolish the

kissing of the Bible as the seat of an oath. It is'a
heathenish practice, akin to the breaking of a saucer,
the slicing off of a fowl'sheadl, and the blowing out
of a lighted candie. The witness doos not imbibe
the spirit of truth througb the dirty cover, but ho
nay come in contact with microbes and other im-
purities. Stili, man is a superstitions creature, and
somietirmes retains his superstition after ho bas
partect with bis religion. Dishionest witnesees have
been known to tell with gîce how they kissed their
thumb, instead of the book, thuis evading the pen-
alties of false swearing.-Toronto Mail and Empire.

Up And At It.
My friend, niake a start. Cet somcthing doue.

Ttir over a nev Iclaf- antl write it full. Have
faith in yotir destinY. If î's~r nail a horse
shoe -over every door and jpaiLt a four-leaf clover
0on every window ptiop. Be \ ur own medium and
tell votir oývn fortune. If tue illes on yeur haud
are not suiggestive fp cûs v'rigto the beet
st1 iudents in pa1nuîistW re-arrn.1ii . i byhard work.
Sui ' oir doits 'aid kn hopes. Get to
'%vrk. e tTîat Wvas a Nx i n nimark by Sidney

Sîîîih Exerv lav endsto ,--rves a number
of \\ýlr ne,.~io hav'e on1 

; -'7 o.î md in obscur-
ivea ethoha <'flty 'z î,,ed them from.
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H387-Sinart lace
jabot, made cf fine

apot net and chiffon
trimmed, fine maltese
lace insertion, and
steel beads. Ribbon
in white, akypinlcand
mauve. Neatiy boxed.
P rice Uc.

taonCash-
mnere Plannel,
made in new
desigus an d
fashlonable

ladics' blouses
'e,..and shirt

t< mrecollection

shawl pat~teMa
light or dark

colraefctwum

groiand '.wlt h

fiannel. -Neat-

fancy box, tied wlth silk rÇ, and sent
with a Chrimimas Greeting Card.

Price ......................... i.

made of due net gri.

Ung sud .11k tots in
colora, bWak, , Iteuk, pnk, mauve aud

odrose. Neatly
boxed. PwCE .. . .ile

VU9-jet Comb Set, ezuçtly M» O wt, WU
blac CoMb end Uamrtte t. mté, W* 4.
hcavy stock, ha" u mved opeuwatk dulgê
and studded wlth jet and 80 high lflbdl-
liants. Each met- put up la a mest box SMit-
able for Christmnas g9ft. Speclal Puice..U.c.

AUO TUILE ION 000.

F300-A speili ne of Auto Veis, 2%~ yards long.
with wide hematltched ends. The material is heavy
crystaline which is washable and bas the appearance of
crêpe de chine, but more durable.

Makring a splendid motor. traveling or storun veil.
Colors: 'black, white and cream, and ail theleading
colors. SPECIAL PRICE............................... 56C.

.NSO-Mauheirt's importedlrench SoaPfinest qlit~
neatty packed 3 iii a box. SPFCIAL ................

L52-
Han dker-
chief Cases

'i in rich bro-
caded ~t-

-~ ai, and con-
I. v ecii t ional

designs in
deliicate
shades, on

white sill

MI f ound,
MêMe ined with

dainty Col-
ors to

matchtop, and trimmed wth cord and fastener. Small
size, 7 x 9 in., price 25c. each. Large sfiz, 8 x 1l, price
50c. each.

F58-Box cf talcum
powder, covered with
Dresden ribbon. and
trimmed with baby
ribbon. Complete.
Price UW.

11394-vSpeciallUne of
Directoire umbrel las,
handies silver inlaid,
and plain ebony, as-
sortid styles, taffeta
cover. Neatly boxed
Price $185 each.

HM2-*tylish Stock
Collar. nmade of fine
valenciennes lace and
insertion, guipure lacee
a n d applique, and
peari bekde, in black,
white and creani. and
neatly boxf-d. PRICE
OC.

M4 - Pair Miltary Bruahes, in rose-
wood, or ebonoid, with iver mountà.
goodbItristles, nicely boxed. Price .. ..Me.

1189-Cut steel silk elastic Beit. Fine
quality. Colora cf elastic. black, brown,
navy, white and green. Nicely boxed.
Price ............. .............. $75

F102-Coat or blouse hanger, made of
fancy silk Dreaden ribbon. in any shade

and in several different dainty floral de-
signa, trimrned with Duchesatin nib-
bon, padded and perfumed. Price 75c.

M. 42-Fisamel Stick
pin, floral designs. A

handsome Chritmas

gift.
.UOc.. ..... . .

IMS-Five piece Manicute Set, stering ,l-
ver mounts, handiotue desigu, au cut, mtia
llned ln leather covered case, 8 by 7 lU.
Price.... ............... .......

mio-Pepper and Sait Shakers, cnt glaSu
sterling sîlver top. a Inclies blgh. Ahaiid-

oine present nicely boxed. Price .... OI.U.

GEUMAN BL.ppES 4qc.

f12-Lncies, black felt Gernian ip's with thick

ftl soles, finished with a dark gr y Z i binding, and

felt bow on vamp. This slippexi il'1ned throughout

with a red flann el, inaking a e ,ra comfortable

house slipper. Sizes 3 to 8.
A decided snap at ............ ............ 9.

.j!S-meu's fine lmported Preucit Olippers
in a very neat dark check deshil nlsed
wlth a medium feit ole COvéred with à thin

leather out ole. Titis llPPer là-IaMMlY
lined throughoilt, making It very omfort-
able for boume wear. Size ô ta Il. Could

no edupllcated leus than $1.25. Scroggies
extra Christmlas value................. Me.

~2 ~ ..

CHRISTMAS CIFTS .FOR AL
Be wime mand make youz eletion NOW anid obtain Brst ohoicea Our I1MB 'POla.r in MAU".

free on roquent, and i in uld wtth suggo.qtions for XIm SifZ, for «0 Mdsuad em t PrioU

suitable to each and overyoiie's purs. iProv. it for rouzuelf by 96 trial order. ThOuuaudmor

permon. ml over Canada. order from un. Thore must b..a ronuou.. Vralues talk. MW"d oumromt
]Pre. D.Uivery Offer and oouider the savtng It mmsa t te sMd of ont Year wbe buy1agt
through Broggla'uCatalo-ue..______

"'SATISFACTrION GUARANTrgED OR MONEY BACK'
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_______________Temnperance 
TaBlk

50r iem vtet wlt lnet quality ld e 14lk Pearl crencent broocb ........... $U
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Trotal Abtinence mn Army and Navy.

It seems strange that our gevernment
should ailow the sale of intoxicating1
liquors th 'soldiers in the field, which1
seems te, be the meaning of a recenti
erder ef the war departmnent. If therei
was noý objection te this order from a

moral 'Pint 'of view, the following item
shows. how objeetionable it le trom a
sanitary measure:

NaÏval and mlitary authorities are
nearing the conclusion that both seldiers
and sailors are more effective as figlit-
ers when the supply of alcohol, which
it has long been the custom te serve
out te them. when in active service, is
discontinued. In the navy of this coun-
try the ume of stimulants on board
when st sea is prohibited, and the Brit-
ish admiralty, which used te allow
double grog rations when shipe were
going into action, lias now ordered that
net a drop of alcoholie liquor ÏÉ te be
ailowed on the day when fighting je te
be done. The prime mover in this change

ef ractice is. Field Marhal Lord Wolse-
ley, th British Commander-in-chief, who
has instituted exhaustive experiments
with Il view te, ascertaining the relative
effeets of alcohol and total abstinence
upen the physical endurance and staying
qualities ef troops. One regimeat wouid
have its eupply ef malt liquors cut off,
another would be deprived of its whisky,
while a third and fourth would be al-
lowed te purcliase their ordinary liquor
allowanoe at the canteen. In every case
where stimulants were allowed notable

signe..of lassitude and a lack et spirit
andendurance were maniteet in the sol-
diére ater two or three daya' hard fight-
ing, whereae the men wlio had abetain-
P~d CUlVt d vev dav mre tavne "'

town commande the trade of every mile
of territory due to it, and a littie more.
The mailing list in the Hartney P. 0.
proves this. Ladies living in the coun,
try much prefer to make their purchases
in a town where there are no drunken
men on the streets or drunken, drivers
on the trails.

la the I;aw Enforced?
"Drunken men are not eeen on our

streets. Our lock-up may be said te be
out of commission. Our constable telle
me that it has been used three times
this year and on two of the three oc-
casions by drunks who were ejected
from trains. t lessene other law
troubles, for our bailiff eays that he has
not sol d any property or chattel-4-n the
Hartney district under execution during
1908. There wýas a large crowd *n town
ail day of our, fair and I did not seee
a single individual under the influence
of liquor.

How About Hotel Accommodation?
"There are few houses in towns the

size of Hartney which rank up with
the Wliard House. t was opened in
May' 1907 and the first few years' busi-
ness showed a net profit of 9 per cent.
The first five months of the present year
show $600 profits in excess of the saine
months of last year. The stock holders
are well pleased with their investment.
The stock je not ail held by temperance
people but also in good amount by per-
sons who are not teetotallers, but who
are opposed to the open bar."

"There is no virtue in bemoaning past
foiiy unies we are led thereby te a
-tviser future."

Have A Flxed Purpose.

et, alertness and vigor. The War De- Learn to look at things trom a prae-
partment now debars the soldiers from tical standpoint.. There je a great deal
ail stimulants xet in hospital, and of reaching out for help along lines
every one in camp, while on active ser- ta pelt h mgnto ihu
vice, fromn the highest te the lowest, is convincing the understanding.
restrlcted i the mnatter ef liquid te- Everyone je eager for success. And al
freshments te tea and oatmeal water. would like te find some easy road te its

The resut ef this new rule je the achievement. Lt je easy te, sit in the
cooinéese and Éteadinese ef soldiere urider sunehine and think succese thouglite.
heavy lire are said te be remarkable, But the effort muet not stop with the
and te abundantly confirm Lord Wol% thinking. The one who succeede must
seley's dictum that nowadays caîmness buckle down te hard work. She muet
aud eollectedness are more valuable believe slie will win, but there muet be
qualifications for the soldier than teck- no slackening oftlher endeavore.
less dash. t je possible te create a mental at-

mosphere wlîerein work wilI seeni weari-

Veto In Hartney. some. But even thie je largely a matter
of selection. The work that one likes

Hartney je one et Manitoba's leading neyer becomes drudgery.
towvns, about 40 miles south-west of Congenial empioyment ise one et the
Brandon, and it is under Veto. t je iret essentiais et succees. one may drift
within 13 miles et Elgin, 18 miles et into distasteful lines through stress of

Souris and 20 miles et Deloraine, all-circumetances, but she should net etay
license tewns, but it commande the there. Any honorable empleyment je
business of every mile et jts territory better than depenldence or want. But un-
and boaets et one et the beet appointed lees a woman's occupation enliste her
and meet popular hotels in that part beet energies she lias mistaken lier caîl-
et the province. ing and should bend ber efforts toward

W. H. B. Hill, mayor et the town, securing a position where she can put
and the leading mercliant, does not lier heart into bier work.
pose as a temperance man, but on being Lt isn't a wise plan te shitt about trom
requested te give a statement for publi- one plan te anather in the hope that
cation in response te questions about any change will be an imprevement. A
Veto, supplied the tollowing: woman should have a definite purpose.

How Does it Affect Business? iShe should choose hier work with refer-
"It dees net pay a business mnan te ence te lier inclinations and'capabilities.

be in opesition te Veto. Any restriction And having made lier choice she should
je better than the licensed bar-room be constantiy on the watch fer an opper-
sale et liquor. The largest part of the tunity te begin.
meney spent for liquor je taken eut ef She inay have te begin wvXere the
local circulation and is not returned in heurs aire long and the pay je poor, but
any torm te the cexpmunity. The tem- better that titan more money for work
perance hotel consumes juet as much i she dislikes. It is a start in the riglit di-
food stuffe as the licensed one. The ex- rection. The:-e je a chance for growth,
penditure on liquor je a waete that and each upward stcp je an unfolding-
taxes every business in the town.. Lf a development.
the business man will searcli for the The reason se niany women, - and
causes of losses by bad debts lie wili men, tee, remain in positions they de-
find that by tar the largest number are spise je because thev are afraid te make
directly traceable te the liquor traffic. a change. They don't dare give up a
if a general merchant loecs by bad certainty fer an uncertainty. The lion
debte in a year $500, lie would be quite ef fear je on guard at every door oet op-
as wclL. off if lie liad donc $5,000 less portunity. They distrust themeelves.
business inthe year." They want te get eut et the old rut,

"As a business man I have neot the1 but tl ey are af-aid they won't be, equal
sligliteet hesitation in eay ing that busi- to the new place.

rnees conditions are infinitely bettex- un- Tlîey lack a fixed put-pose in lite. Sucli
t der Veto than under license. When veu a put-pose je a stranger te fear. It s"'ý

stop the wastbaet eoefwe.ei h goal. And ob)stacles and hin-
collections easier and savings acceunts di-ances count for nothing in comparisen.
larger, without a doulit. The indecisieti and iack ef self-relianc(

De License Towns Draw Business? nianifested l)V llitv omen is due tc,
1{rnymeet effectualh hwi~roe îk of purpese. In a -eneral way they

kthe statement that te-nus w tî bi-s itilke te acconifpish something. But
draw business from Veto Oo~Ži. (ur'b!wy have ne speciia] plan. They neec.
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Drink and Tobacco Hiabit. înOney and they are willing te do al-
motanything ta get a littie incarne.

Were a rernedy known that would cure the But the question of fitness or adaptahil-
cravlng for liquor or tobacco wthout the know-td
ledge and c.nratin of thiepatient it would b itY does not enter the consideration. To-

the atetisvery of the age, snce tot a day a f riend suggests one thing and they
"lulard ar a tabacco urer, ini a ver>' short titue, form ail manner of schemes- ta bring
would be found la the land.

A littIe re flection on the p rt of anvone conI it about. To-morrow another f riend pro-

teniplatinffcrinlg a frlend cf ither habit in this poses a different plan, and the efforts
nianerilleval he beudiy o it iof the previous day are abandoned and

Franlinels wth the persan to bie benefited
should bc practised, for, with hois assistance, hie forgotten.
ean be curied of elther habit, 'while without hi Ltis a good thing ta take counaci
consent the efort wauld end lu failure. of fiends hnte co oeo

Dr. McTaggar, af 75 Young Street, Torontooa' enL hn hyko oeo

Canada, guarantees a cure' of the appetite for situation than we do. But in moat

stimnulants lu froni three ta five day when the cases they oly know a part of the con-

patentfoUw8 is irciifl5faihfuy.ditions, and are not ini a position ta

thepurosethecost being ouly IP.oo-a the advieitliety
tho urse thebu wowes The woman who has a fixed purposo

Both remedies are excellent tonics, hence lt-ave doesn't bother much about other peopl's
no b..d after-effects.

Abondance oi testiîùnnies, by permvission, il opinions. If she takes counsel with a

be furnished ta an>' snterosted person. friend and it clashes with hier purposd

The doctor invites crrespondence. shie generally bringa it iuto lino with her

FOR intentions. She likes advice when, it se-
OR cords with lier arrangements; but no ad-

vice or counsel will cause her toaswerveLI WJORfrom the main issue.
Tewoman 'with a purpose dae not

USI NG lack decision. She may make mistakes,
àfNl but at least she wastes ý littie time in

*E RS- balancing unimportant trilles. She acte
THENIA promptly, and abides the resuit. If

things turu out badly shte tries again;

Sth year of succees, balf-t-million Cures- but alwîsys with the same object ini viow.

No sickness. No suffering. Write for The desire ta do a certain kind af.
Fact. Teatmiit d Crresondncework presupposes an element of ability

FcsTetetandCin that dire ction. No anc ever basa

Confidential. A ddress pronounced trend taward that for wbich
hoc hasnon possible talent. And thc,

676 JESSIIL AVE.FRT ROUGE, woman who bas snch a predilection

WI NNIPEG should follow the lcading; fo ithat';
direction lies succeas.

______________________ A ixed piirpose for a woman dae not jho ww . [8 DnÙ nccessarily have referenco ta a business
Tbe o ' Set SON 800 career. Many women who have nover

Word$ Musila nd Tonloo efâ needed ta earn a dollar in their lives

15go.;*sT Pitio AUYWHERE 50«». have adopted business principles In their

Containiig FIPTY ai the Greateât Music social and domestie arrangements. They
111iandTheatrical spngSflcces-~ have a fixed purpose, and it consista in

Compled by Fanas, Day à&'nuer, LOudan getting the beet out of lufe. Such wo-

- ona- mon are the real helpmeets. They are

The Saftmt ofthe Famlly,Hàrly Lauder the eues who sce the goal ahoad for hua-
In the Twi-TwiTwilight... &o. Lashuood
l'ni here il[ In wanted.. ...... N'aie Borad band or childron, and Who count ne

Poorjohn ............... Mus Vesita Vii-ia effort, stop at ne sacrifice, that may

The Lest Pub................ EraSh 4and bring the desired result into manifesta-
Th nge lof ni y Drcams., Ié iia Undon

If those. ips could only speak.. Wslda l tien.
Acrosa the Bridge Pinymatol The woman with a fixed purpose je not

Baby sevenili Royal Puai- always exempt front trials. She meets
Bab y Mine lieraadprsxte h
BInd Boy Shall Ible au Angel, with annoyances adprixte h

Blind Irish Girl Daddy? samne as other women. But she does not
Corne back f tin singer w«s Irish yie* to the.Sefnsawy

dreamiand ing usone of thse aid yed hm neawyt

Corne bajc1k.I.ové songe overcome them. They are a part of

Comrades Shipinates In safety, the price of victory.
For o14 tmmes sake shàipmatSind§r Sometimes she met ihuepce
Golden Wedding Sleep and dream t mesW.uUIIOW'

Gone away life's a gardon trouble. Perbape the son in whom her

Hioneysuckie and the soldier Boy5 MottO hopes are centred devolope a oraving for
Bee sons of ]EnglVid liquor. Sbc doesn't quito understand

Hush little girl, dan't Speil of love how it came about. Suroly thoro bas
rystar of Io, enn hrtg ntehoetahns

I heard the Bella at Saftly smites love'. enn hraeh h ootahne
Mrning Chine gokensunner -net particularly along temporance

Just a ittie sunshiiie Tin Gee-Gee
Just like the Ivy l'Il ThereaO51lY5Ode linos. In fact, thero hasn't been much

dling te yau boy said on that subject. WhIskey nover

Let me kiss ynur Thero'5 nobady just had touched hier life before and she bas
tears aw5v ike you

iet us bo sweetheart.5 Tears are blesSinge given it littie thought. Bbc underetood

again That grand aid sang cf course that- there had been' a bit of

Masks and Faces Theiir beadi nestied1 social drinking. Many ambitious young
Miner's Dream ofai close together 1

Home Two iovingbearts 'men did that. But drinking to oxcees,

my flddleis my swect-. We don't hiow how 1-why, there was no drinking in tho.

il a rt welovetienillwe family. Âway back in the grandfathor'a
My little butterciip lose themntm hywr oe o btmoses

Oh that my love were neux me tn hywr oe o btmeses

C. BUTLER, Soxîga. P.O. Wlanipeg Later sho undoretande -,that it lsn't

neceseary te inherit one',a craving fromtt

_______________________________an 
unfortumate ancestor. t in astonieh-

nil TflD ingly easy te cultivate it at firet hand.

Y ogqi un STOP Her ambitiaus son bad drank a lm

Tourflubmf~rn -~ socially; then hoe had drunk for stimu-
Your Mus-o lation; eo that ho might tax hie endur-

fSon r r n M ance a little farther.

Write mne. and i wilh tell yen the onli> proven t lhad ail been donc iu tho juteroats

inethod that willactuatiysta man fron dik« of ambition, and the desiro ta forge
ing; either with or with= ii l consent, and
withoiit danger ta hlm, or loa ofa bis une. it ahead. But whiskey and brain work did

wllIcoOt ou nothi ngtotry. i have givon ,lot mix. Ho haed failed on the projeet,

nvavclohundreds n nuhundreds. and neer and hoe had become a drunkard.
heard ai a case where itfailed. Address E. Th oawi afxdprseoe

Fortin. R. 13S, Ch icagýo, IlI1 .40 DO» rborn Te a naiwta i prso dace
Street. Abslute secrecY Pramised. net give up te vain repinig.Awy

_______________________________straight 
ahead shines the wishod-fOr goal,

and if ber son has missed bis way

Sauosu nu antsd thrhe drik ac enetaccept It as
TvligSaeMei«Mearnk 1O t efabut as a pastponeinent.

825Oave ar sind e .POilSS 60,.0 She makes a study of hie case. She
eaployed in the United States adCa-ada, tries the various argumentswt bc
The dereand for »oad Saiesmnil ways ex- 1mte ekt eomdikn os

Cedste u We wiii teach von to be an Imte'sse erfr rnigsn

exprtbni'*ourFE E]>1POY- But they are net effective. Thon oome-

agEdrati BUReAU veajý.thu whero she learns that inebriety la a dis-

godso Ssiond rceive sply the de. ease. er son is cured. And again tbf

inand. Thousands cf Our autshave
secuored gond positions. ManywY fonierî suni shines for hier and a bow af promist

earned $25 ta $75 aonith have siiice earneâsa hrki.
framsl00toashigh sas$,0OO amo!lth sude mipn e rekies smredb i
penses. ThGusands cf good positions5 now "G.nin aiese jesmarked by mini
open. if you want te secure one 0 >~pliity, nsettcecs offre
increase vour earniCos our fret book "A unsahatyineeti tes

Kmght d e ià# &,ii~lii show youhaw. fiee elh noeti tee

Write or eauî fer t todV. AddOss n«ret ofie. feeling ai brotherhaad with the huma
DoL'<S National SaiesusuSTrainingi Anocitio. faml
Cboe 10w yozk, Kfliicity. iiJflflOPý1,io.ayral a f ml

DON, 'TNEGLEOT
OATARRH

*hketin ai t once 1 prive it ont of your
syatern before it ruine your healtis - yaur bappi-
nous -,jour ver>' lue itseof i

]'D o t b 'bedt McaM> use It works so

allier diseasesput tagether-it:IOon evear' yeât
ta thousands upon thÔumde5 a detbs

Are yen making. that conamon, doamgeraue i
taise af thinking catarrh a rilna1utAx

foaeing yourelf witb thse ld a is myat
obstinate head-cold that la timu wl1l'*ura
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A Dreadnought in the Malig
.By FRED T. JANE.

FFICIAiLLY, a sbip is
. 0 built during the per-

lad from laying her
dawn ta the day
when see lacertifaed
as ready for sea.
Actually, however-

- if the, Hibernicism
may be allowed -

the real work af building her isl mostly
done before she is built at all!

First of all, the idea of ber bas ta be
born. The ship is ta carry sncb and
sucb guns, and to be protected with sucb
and such armaur. 1 fancy sketch of

bappens that the original idea bas to
be greatly modified, because. the ship
could not carry al that it is desired
ta put into her. Every battleship ie a
compromise, and- battieships will go on
being compromises tq the end of time.
Comparatively few people, however,
realize the enormous amount of com-
promise that takes place.

The weights to be deait with are en-
ormous. The complète weight of a mod-
ern "Dreadnought" ie eomewhere about
twenty thousand tons; and yet long and
learned papers bave been read by naval
architects and lengtbrI discussions taken

HON. JOHN S"k&PI.ES, President. G. H. BALI'OUR., General Manager
B B SHAW, Assisant Generai Manager.
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her ia got out, and, as like as not, pig-
eonholed for a ivhile. It is then '*an
idea for a battleship some time in the
future."

Presently this sketch gets sent around
ta certain people for opinions and sug-
gestions; and, quite possibly, it la not
tili after a course of this that the naval
architect cornes into contact with the
vessel at all.

The process of building a ship is very
mudh like that of building a bouse. Any
man who builda a bouse always bas
certain general nations as to wbat be
wants-a bow window ta anc room, a
conservatory perbaps ta another; so
much garden space, and wbat not. He

place on tbe subject of saving a quar-
ter of a paund of weight on some fitting.
and tbree ounces on anatber. Only by
sucb careful tbougbt for seemingly in-
significant trifies cau "Dreadnoughts" be
produced at all. Just at present we are
bearing a great deal about tbe study
of tbe maximum strength for tbe mini-
mum weight in connection with flying-
machines. But for many a long day tbe
naval arcbitect bas bad ta face very
nearly as acute a problem. In somne
cases, if possible, it bas bebn more
acnte, as, for instance, tbe epocb-making
designs of tbe Italian naval construc-
tor Cuniberti, wbose fertile brain first
conceived the "Dreadnought" type of

The floor ai th e ship : The official keel plate is the narrow strip ieading away fromn the
centre of the lhulk.

mentions these requirements to the ar-
cihitect, wvho then endeavors ta traits-1
late thema into practice so far as is con-
sonant with the price and possibilities.

Much the same process generallY hap-
pens with battleshîps, only, die buildi-
ing of a battleship, being infinitely more
intricate than the building of a bouîse,
a great many more comnplîiatiois 'arise.
For example, there is thie xve-known
.arn of the beautiful perfee(t batt les-1ip
llliieh some tistingis1ie<1 ai iraI
f h nght out.. In bis zea I f r i lie nia-i
ninii of attack aîîd defviwo 'e fnl jr, 1.

to rittaallow- any spit, ief1,] iII

battleship. Colonel Cuniberti (Italian
nîaval constructors have military tities)
sprang into faîne some six years ago
with some snîall Italian battieships,
which were to earrv what most otber
people considered aÏn impossible allow-
ance of armour, arînament, and speed
for their displacemvent. These sips-the
-Vittorio EnaýnueleIf" class - are noW
huiît and suecussiul. The success was
seeured by an abnnost diabolicaj ingen-
lîity in weight-sýiving. And tbis ingen-
iiir\ was caýur;ed ,!Sffar that ordinary
lables Nvere ni i. k cf ashestos witb bol-
low steel fraii,,. . 'feuge fractions of

\îihtwere iJ, thereby. By 50
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The huge buiidi -slilp n which the Flhip la built: the vertical piles secu lu the foreground
at e the extent ta which the great shipas steru 'will reach.
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il inkingan working tlîings out the buildin eeilyue for this purpose.

a . ever ~Italian eaved froni one ta two These avîng been cairefulyieetd

ariclttisa oso wih.Teneya er tr anhch itr oupat thcncsaradibristin as atitti.' tns edof lieigh T e nval com hec, attedonpatltene ar aI
ieen glorified on the music-hall stage. castings eau be doue.

It is very much. the fasliion nowadays Bore, againi, la a fenture of battlo-

to speak of battleships as the creatian ships of which no ane ever thinks.;

P reseu ts o f "Labor." But the resi "god in the Every nib, every plate, every evert'-
car" is the naval architect, of whom thing, has ta ho its. exact proper
the general public hardly knows any- jshape. The bout wsy in which I can

Whic .Gie IostPle s thing at ahl. In weeke and monthe of Igive a popular conception of this lu ta

intricate calculation ho thinks otMt the, ask the reader ta imagine a Hatel Ceeil,

Cholce Cut Flowers, complete article; sud ou hira dependu in which every single brick was differ-

FIowerlng Plants9, whether, wheu built at ail, the "Dread- ont ta every other brick, in which every

nought will ho s success or something brick had ta be exact sud ta fit into

God ls, that "turus turtle." Such a fate has its proper place! It lu rather a stng-
Gold is, bof allen more than anc "Dreadnought" gering ides; but it under rather than

Canale.of other orne. In the days of Henry aver estimates the amount of brain-

-VIII. the "Mary Rase" sO came te grief. wk that has ta come jutô play ho-
So did a famaus early turret-ship of rai)-e'"Labor". touches the job at aill

Shipped Anywhere. ours, the "Captain" though, in this Even after ail this vast expeuditure

Write for Prices. case, interferenco with the naval archi- of tme sud thôught this shii lunot
teet was the cause. Sometimos the ar- ready for building. She has stili -no se-

chitect's erraru have been smusing rs- I tuai existence. She lu till, as it were,

T he Rosery, Florist 'thecase ofan ingenioue Russia, Popoff fact. sstg taaainit
by name, wba designed s couple of cmr- The next stop ije "orderiug inateriai.'

289 Donald St.,Wnle culiar battieshipu. They did their trial The Ieadiug engineering fim n r
Winnipeg trip up a river. AUl wenat well tiU', quosted ta tender for tho machinory

Phone, Main 194, Niglt 7 they tried ta turn ta cone down and boilers, the requiromeuts be-

________________________ again. The curent caught them, ing that the engines dovelop a

and they could not stop turil- minimum of whatever the re-

ing. Spinuing raund and quired deslgned horse-power

round like tope, their on- may ,ho. This requisite
tirecres prstrtedhorse-power has, ofDEAFNESS CURED wtr ase resrtatd course, ta ho arrived

giddness thetwo t;sud the amount

By New Discoveryironclads of power noces-

iihave de.
montratedý
that deainesa
eaui be cured."
-Dr. Guy Cli!-

lord PoweILl

lTe secret of baw ta use the mysteriotus and 
Vu

invisible nature forces for the cure of Deafuess
and Head Noises lbas at last been discovered by 

l

the famanos Pyiinsinl Dr. Guy Clifford 
tha

Powell. Deafuess and Head Noises disappear
asifbymazi under the use Of this new and

wonder7ful eiscovery, He will send ah whosuf-Gî
fer fromt Deafnessand Head Noises full infornia- 

h

tion how they can be cured, absolute!y free, no f

mnatter liow lmnthey have been deaf, or what 
F

caused their desfness. This marvellous. Treat- 
F

ment Iaso simple, naturel and certain that you 
Th,

will wonder why it wss not dlscovered before. 
ir

Invst~trsate ptolsedan cuedpaiets The Finlshed Article: A Strikiiig Picture of a "*DrenttghLt" b

themse "es 1 rel t the quick résulta. Anyeu
deaf 0 bave uli infor-mation how ta be

cure d W stay cured at home were earried ih out ta sea, ary te drive a shlp et a cor- T

witou n tiulg a cent. Wite todsy ta Dr. iand te nvrivght ai saeeaiaytwot trf i

Gu C ord Powell, 5M3 Baik Bldg., Peoria. 111. They neyd er vyada gain. -kuots, in not arrived at by no

anxet'Nui;Inifomation of this new and wonder- Tre hind ena slight or or rule of thumb. 'ni

fuii dis ;etbaoluteIy free. ro ndsg."T1rcrng tho necessary Z
SI However, of the thousIns dta, hati.nw ttoo

Usisd lfffllI o oelutn h usandserepeimneltakopau
nA ut wbo look at a "Dreadnallghte"da, htiknw a u

* MUUa onha gives a thought to the naval important part.; At 1iîr~
man fe innth altr bcomng Y :ail unknown to the British

writes4 o n e ats~treol1lm rhtcwthout whom thepuicaralere poes
represetitive la my big O-OPEUATVEREAL ISTATE USI-pWc r ere rfs

tués. No exparience ncssr; this man lad shi1 could nover bc wr snd staff. Thoy pn

none., 1 IU.teach you the business by mail nnd lie plans being prepared thspiei mkn ited
a V' pal ouyS» -smsttlOVon can work ndpased, the sipprbablytertlei sig lti

ýfo'rartà n thtimlt e Ampeindei p etnt Letfigures in the Naval FEsti- umodels of shipa in persfin- a

fom mee ti p ofe someindepyoii my PIt mte fthe next year as "ta 'wax, and dragging these

CI . l 1Wm, Grw hU60o. 426 04M laOe Bie..be buit." This is certianly a through a rond. They tabu-

Kaumas OiïYýM0* year after heoriia concep- iste everything. They sacer-

tion, possibly toigias ps tain how a certain ajhapo willl

INVISIBLE INK sbtwve ore yTersinpas- pull, and whether b m

mokes postcardsnand letters private Great f= iblueva ore. Theis an trifiing alteratian oÏ shiape

Writi Wta your girl, fellow, or frlenâ. Absolutely amazing. amoutf"tiin the smarn peed eau beoobtain-

invisible until trented as pr directions, Postpaid shead" in naval construction. ihlspultai o

10 cents a bottle. Spedialty Supply Co- Bx , Some tiMo after the an- The Constructor of ed 'ihls uIta st

BrockvylC. Ont.1 nouncemelit that the ship will txe 'Dreadnoiight': say, with less power.

bc built, either sanie dockyard Sir Thos. Mitchell. And therefrom thoy menc-

ThWB Utfl ISOt 16 receives the order ta build hier, late out the horse-power nec-

This extra wlde or the big private yards are given the esry ta propel aur "Dreadnought" at a

lafinish Gald plans snd requested ta eudin tenders certain speed, and many other wonder-

blIated NatetWi'le for construction. We will assume that fui thiugs, too technical for mention
Uracclet, ralsed t i ee

ornamnentation in aour partieular "Dreadnought" sla b ee

rose gold finish, .set bult in a dockyard. The plans arrive1 ArmLour-plates also are ordered, like-

with turquoise dae taken charge qf by the chief in- wiso mîju snd .u-untings, topda-

positively Frac for structor of the dockyard, on whom the tubes, nd dozens of minor fittings.

seling,twenty-folTr packages of postcards at 10c entire responsibility of building naw So far 1 have ssid no word of the

package. Enacl package contains sixr high-grade Irus 
actual building. The truth is that tho

da ostcarrtd ind whes n d -eId. us $2.40 Aetaotteameteafwfo-ata uidn faiDreednouçht" lu

dot dspftd n n îorsanld Write tA- bu h an ieafwfr ata uligo

an w wllfowadyou the bracelet. when eign spic& will aiea arrive. The abject merely a "putting together." Politiclas

wrlin sat weteryou wish ail Chrstmas of these, in by hook or by crook ta get hold interested in cuttîng down the Navy

orhessotePoutca atyCo, eps . of detaîtu of the plans; and they do not use as an argument that woe an build

TheWesernSpelaly C., .pt Fdraw the Ane at much in their efforts. battleships qnickor than sny other ua-

Winnipeg, Canada. To defeat these gentry net only is every- tion.

ti _ng, most carefully guarded, but the For politicians that does ajl rlght;

________________________ worK ta be doue ins plit up so that no and the detail that the poltîcisn sp-

8 ~one knows more than a very littlc. parently knows nothing whateveabuS To give an everyday exampll3. Sup- ahl these prelimiliaries matters nothing..

a pose a pocket-kflife werc ta bie made. But the cruel and unsdulterated truth

Every blaue, every spring, every 'rivet, in that no nation can really build a

- --------- - every piece of the handie turned out "Dreadnought" quieker than any other

REO9TEZE& accidently hava discov- îndependelitly wauld insure that no on@O natiox-it can merely pretend ta do so.

ered root that will cure both tobacfl engaged iu the construction cauld say The real work in preliminsi7 work; and

habit and indigestion. GladIv 'iPnd what the kuife would ho liko when aIl the "fa'st building" that wo hoar

particlilars. 33. 0o to1kou, Xoiuawk, complete. about in pure humbug.

Plorda.Now cornes the "laying-off" of the The recipe for "ifast building" la sim-

TEN ENGLISH WEKIY rA.AZ LE ship. Life-size chalk drawings aremrade ply ta wait tili a vast amaunit of nma-

dent ta any address for 2£cr.Â" Normati fromn the plans on the floor of a big i terial i3 collected and thon rush tho

for ordlnaryzla Mpeate iud b= .thelirown «as under mautie, uliq comuon
COR it. They vS Y for ttaea.rUI

f ew manthlu a ain ù mtter

tctodo leuoia.lesflicleablenPiO
Mie c=tand beat ligt on the. Mar-

ket,' au IA lIglit for atresaofic" r
hanses. Write for aur l' = 1 UP
introduetory offer,

% lu& tLaioLs AUUhB.
Dept. HE, 141 MIIIAT AL., WMIMLUI

AGRNTS WANTED

r«ul & ath ClSeI4

rILLANMM. . DM>W
J esBuildint. Toronto

rr.. 4o Pao Dook
we yl teach you, by mailtheiaReal Ltate, GerMma

E r eaniad losurance business ad appoint yen our
Ca.Operatlve Repremu.ntatlve

impur OWi tOWf.
W.are tIi.oldemt &M largest co-perivu ua

enu mte co U l'iiip la
CANADA

jRepuenas ae making $2000 ta $10.000 a puai

Onesatudent, pn u in% bIs course, and mithout
capital, mia àroM cor 2.714 a AM Butmomtha worh.

-T-vj~
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about 9a third or 50 of.her.

NOW FORMING

"à CJANCB TrO BUY A. PIANO AT "WIOLESALE
PRICE BY JOININ4J0B0 URFV LB

we moU 100 planes -to oie dealer ini one ye ar we expect to sell"them wluolesgle; he in turu sous to in-.
divdill iyed one ptmno to each, ading his profit in each cs.Nw elfps osl 0 inst

individialpiirchasiers in the following manner:

llhee.arm1 Clubs.of 100 Pianos each, namel>4 , Club "A,.') "B," "4C," " D," and "E." Our reason for
Mi the Cluib into fivo distinct classes is, that in this way ybu are not cop1e obyjutoepriua

Siaobut yoù cau buy any' priccd Piano you wish by joining any one of the Pive Clubs.

Club 44àVI la a $575 Pano-the Club Price la $448-ygu Bave$1.
Club 4" le a $M80Plano-the Club Prie la $33-y@u *av* $113.
Club "Clufeu*100 Plano-theClub Prie.* 32- you savlw $7.
Club 4413", liàa11137e Pano-the Club Price la $29--You Bave $77.
Club 44V' la a $350 lano-the Club Price in $287-you iave $".

Tii. prièes quotod here are aill bona fide retail prices-prices at which these pianos are sold every day. The
,,d=U"ts art genuiné, and -the savring you effeet is equal to the retiiiler's profit. AIl of these Clubs ought to be

,,,iQU, a very short tirne, and as the inenibership in each Club is completed, that Club will be closed. In this
4Qwo will have sold 500 pianos at regular agent's prices, xaking to us the same profi si odt n elr

Stbe ouly diffornce being that we have divided the paynlents among 500 people instead of selling to five dealers.

$10 MAKES YOU À MEMBER 0F ANY ONE CLUB.
Thiâ fiut' to beapplied as the first, or a part of the firat payment, and the balance will be arra nged to

mgait yâmr convenience, either on monthly or quarterly instalments. To secure your place in any of these Clubs
>'ýh will have toî act quickly. Meiùberships will open .December 1lst, 1909, and close just as soon as the number

-ôtinirù> mentioned is 9 btained. If there is anything about our Club plan that you do hlot understànd, write
wewillb pleased t aei plain. If you intend to purchase a piano within the next year or two you

cauwot afford to let tbis opportunity pass. It means a big saving to you, and it nieans a lot of pianos sold for us.

EVERY PIANO GUARANTEED FOR 25 VEARS.
EVERY PIANO SOLD ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN.'

UN' lSO.%N & RISOHEPANO 60.q, LTD.
NAATURERS 0F STRIOTLY HIGH-GRADE PIANOS

Factoi'y-Rm'nh: 356. ]Rob st. Wi nnipeg, Manitoba
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total 'displament' vbeà
iThe ahip le, 1of cusa
but with a coat' of ge s
fainly complet. so fara
concerned. Altesefod
ed away.. Stands am .eifçdi

.4.
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It's w1hat la lilside of the Karn or Morris that hUa

macle their reputation. Xvery detail of its osr<iq T

receives thorough attention fromn expert.i wQr9bu.-,

Zvery material used i the constrtton, la the bejjt-jý

absolutely. That 'm'eaaiS a pianoof permnanent exoe&*

lence i every particigari which a piano s>1 xe

Write for Prices and, Tema

SAIIOLBRROI LU PIANOl &1ORGAIB j
337 Portags Ave., Winuipe

o2gds.tttvt peclal stgad teehuteal to deserbe at lengtb, bnt, in It hu nred-
iarundlb.bowforthe laucbing Sto- brief, it cornes to this: The. OutlrebbiP #tdi Mtller d.a

.Mony. je~ lifted up by hum»a labo«. .Huu4re4s -O * l
lw4 day bofotu the Ieaurch, t!ie jof mnen a~Med WitI' hbrnne drive' lumz o Th et
shp a"u~-u.The. opMetloe la too wedgea onn1a~o8Y worrn 1 ti.p01 of p"

Our improved pîo ceo hma z
Cimaning worka woderionSoied E&veni1ng
Drfles Oper at, adgOatne

PMr and 1%r ined Gents, Curtein

and Draperies; also G3entlomWn' EWits

HENRY BROSO. DYEIt>SE ,-

O=t (ldenepartment la fl the has of zPuew 1ae4 i cybý

BtLF'

suCHAM.

00%r lou lm U ls r-~~~~~ inf. Souhett& o. tsa PMWP

Lui., ~ ro mrwwmw. 54

a"w



winnlvOg. Decoxober. 190&.

W. Chambors
w-

.01.85

bk& EMryDe I&Pastm e... 1.a5

rr aB**XIs-_
fobe4 .#ýeKSmd Waau ... .q

uZ Or nicEaEL TREVAIL
t~uuIIeIi.. ... ... ... 8

316*%tïùe'e... .. ... .... 12

c0 S aEN GABLE-

Ap TM c G£1T-

1.85

.1.85

.1.25

4$MWNS AND REACTIONS-
'Bi lludy&rd Kiplng.......î5

»Jy ýW. J, 4bmon .. ... ... .... '2

SNorman Way ý... ... ... .... 5

.~1.5

IL.1.50

Rob. . er ils...... ... ... .5

'By Y UpionSmth..... x.25

By Chabrtesh e...... .... 2 5

ST Y OPINITESAT-
By F. 1Bokeyo Smith ..... .. z.a

By AileseHegan Rice ... ... .... 1.00

TEREDEMPTION OF KENNETH
GALT.--By WiI1 N. Harben. 1 .. i.50

ARSNE LUPIN-
By Edgar Jepson and Maurice

Leblanc .. ... ... ... ... ... 1x.25

A CERTAIN lICE MAN-.
By William Alian Whiteo... ... 1.50

CAPTAIN STORIKFIELIYS VISIT
TO EUàVEN.--By Mark Twain. 1.25

TEE 001> OJr LOVE-.
By Justin. Huntly MoCarthy ... z.25

CARDILLAC-
By Robert Barr.... ... ... ... .. 5

THE HAVEN-
By Eden Phillpotte .... ... ... 1.25

INTRODUCING CORINNA-
By Winnifred Kirkland..

of Price.

JOHN A. HART COMMEN
BOOKSELLERS

WINNIPEG MANITOBA

1.235

ound of à bot .Tbs cperatIon sone-
unes extenda far lito tiie uight, and jes
then extremeiy ImýressIvî

The ways dovu whleh the ship viii
sUid. are then -*pIentuiy, grîaed w"th
tallow. Bo the ship tal- ready for
iaunchlng, held in positionoeuly by thé
'dog.shores'#uinder the launching-cradle,
{They arem »kod "X X!' inthe pho-
tograph.)
.Â lamich bas been described se often,

snd Oee l1ach is s no uek like any
other Iauneh, that it je unneeessary te
say much about it hers. A ship is re-
gardod as «boru" on 'the day of ber
iaunch, bocause thon, for the firet time,
she takes te the wator. But actually
the incident isl more on a par with .a
duckling's firet Ieap into a pond.

Once safoly launched, the new ship ie
as quiekly ais possible takon out of the
water again, for she la put into dry-
dock. Hero, unlees thoy bave beon seen
te bofore launchlng, bier propellers wlif
be fitted, aise the rudder, anddlber ar-
,Meu-pateswili ho put i4e pô ttiob.

If- al basnbenweill-plnnel,
everythg vÉIii e-waiting i 'the doclç-
-Yard àaioiglde; and the. rate at vbich
a ehip -gete completed' dependâ almeat
oentlroly upon organizatten in this ei-
rection, 'BÎ-tiseh organization of thie
sort ln nov extrelhely good.
.Armour-plates woigh anything froin

ton te twenty tons each.. There iài,'of
course, an exact niche into which oach
has te fit. And just bere cornes -in the
ilifference between good and bad war-
sbhijpbuilding. I havre'seen foreign shipe
with huge gaps between the plates,
thèse gapà being f lied with bite of
weod, putty, cernent, and what net!
Maklng arniour-platee to fit exactly le
very much of a high art.

Be soon a~s the armour-beit iO in po-
sition, the ship ie taken out of dry-dock
and inte -a. fitting basin, where e.he floats
alongeide a jetty. Here, under the enor-
mous shears, lier boilers are hoieted on
board, and at a later date bier turrets
and gune. The funnels also are got
up, and finaliy the masts.

By this time the ship will begin te
present a complete appearance, and cease
to grow visibly. Work will mainly be
conentrated on internai fittinge, rang-
ing from hundreda of auxiliary engines
to officers' cabine. Before the ship is
quite complete ohe will go to sea for
bier trials. The machinery ie tested at
ail powere, guns and torpedoes are
fred, the etopping and turning powers
noted, and so on and so forth. This
ordeal being satisfactorily emerged from,
the iship returne to the dockyard to
"complete for sea."l

Finaily there cornes a day when,
amart and newly pain ted, the battleship
is ready fer cornmissioning. Then, and
not tili then, iesehe "taken over" by
the Navy as an effective unit of the
Lritish Fleet.

BARROWCLOUGH & SEMPLE
Winnipeg.

The fineat Colection of Music in Canada.

FatOW -adDaighter.

"Please corne hi a moment, Mr. Mcn-
gan, s:idheur Marion play the 'Larg.'
As his jeher sixth week upori it,1 she
ou4ht'th -d6 it.ve-ry well.

The.~'un gi1jjýkd up aghast as
Shi. -heàrd bier mùufe ý,teacher àddress-
thèse Wotds.- te a -gehtl-,man'passing
throngh 4 é~ehl. H nee with an
expectant-Sn~I n ahat jal

yufor - be' " Prt-nt _"addingÉ -'
lovè thatineod'ag.»

As the girl stumbled through flan-
del's mus.ic, strikiig false notes, heediess
of the tempo, piaying with total lack of
feeling, the father's face expressed first
astoriishment, then grave disapprovai.
At the closç'the teacher said, quietly:

"Marion is not without ability, but,
she is too heediess to practise."

The man's answer was simple and
graphic. Drawing up the siceve of a
handsome surtout, he showed bis datigh-
ter the threadbare cuif of a black coat

beneatbh, altouebing the . wàe&
-ed -seams:

:"I :ýshoivld bt e driveil te thé 'suter-
fuge Of werng an overcoat, thi warm
weather to ',conceai the poverty'Of: -My
dress. beiieth were it -o that I--*ish
to give yoq the advantage Of such op
porttuaity as you are now eI<tn.

The sbaft struck homie.
Rich ter says that the inother pts, the

s mw ý and the semicolons intoa
child' 1fe t the father putt the
colgas azd periôd@. Marion had no

mother so the father I-iad to manage the
whole punctuation. His success was
shown in Marion's daiiy talk afterward.

"1%y father neyer lets me compiain.
He says we have so much more thaxx
we deserve. He thinks it il-bred to-
ward God to murmnur."

"My father's opinion does me the
greatest honor," she replied to a school
friend bent on sonie escapade, "and 1
shotuld' be miserable to forfeit it.

"I can remember no storics arnong my
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fthe's 0 sIOfOOf-which the point îs the
failure or inWSiOTtY Of other people."

Coiirtesy 15 80 marked a part of my
father'8 cha;acter that it %would be ai-
fectadoiO h ih t'eb. oter than court-

«Marlon lsunike other girls," a col-
lege man once mid of her. "She is fret
frorn pettic~a az arrovmess and one-
sidefluesu. She has 80 entered into the
tboughts and feeings -of a truc gentle-
mnan that, sbc, is ones herseif 1" , 1

Tli,tY4fflb1 ave passed since the
lesson of ïMi overcoat and the vorn
sieeve revaled te, Marion the heart of
fatherhOOd. lit the years between she
bas gained wha tote mamy girls, alasi1
miss-intimate-.friendship > and Compani-
ionship with liher father. He calls ber
"Her old fath Pt jy,"aithougli seme-
times "Little mother. Today bers is
the guiding vole and hand. He takes
bis Cod from n other hand; he leans
bis -weary Ibead -ainst her breast and
smiles jino ber mnsweri gees.

"'Neyer cSà I1 xpecttoe so truly
belcoved andd important i any otber
man's eyes -u 1 arn in my tather's" she
bas replied'more than once to younger
men, "and viienît pleases God te take
him fromn me, 1 hope I may be tee, eld
te think of bearig. any other name than.
his."

Can am orne imagne that thus «old
maid's" life bai failed of fuines and

joy? _________

FoMM fste t. o d"

Posuffly ne lus of people ou earth
were ever se bard pushed for honet or
even plausibl,argumentsaes te why
they iheuld b. telerated as the saloon-
keepers and the moenageld i the il-
quor traffie. Among the .illy sophia.
tries folted ou a suftenlng, public by
tboee fugitives~ from aroused public

opno ethat the public sehoole would
baivebasledding if Il wereu't for t
licous. money.

They put up that argument eut ia
certaiwestern* cty viiere 2M blue
wore Ilourlshing. But viien these joints'
were closed tight a let et lutereutîng
factscame te the surface and. aMog
them these:

The soboolu vere suddenly sud un-
acconntably crowded and au Investiga-
tien vas -set on foot te flnd eut the
reason why; il develope4 tbat six hua-.
drod puil under the age- of fifeen

whobadben vorking lun factMinste
help suport their familles bad quit.
their jeb and slarted teuchool for-tb.
excellent reason tbat, wth -the saoons
losed, the fathers bad "quit lboozung"l

and were earning a geod enougli living
se that. tleycould lake cure oet hem
familles ami put their chldren at tho
school desk instead of keeping them at
the latiios and the benches. ..

When 1h. biggesl -part o eii.ted
States is -under f airly on,,foreed prohibi-
ton w, do net believe liaI lier. viii
b. 2,2M,000 children under ffteen yÇrs
of age working for bre as they are
now. ILiconsemoney maY seom, for a
time, te make a big show lu putting up
a lot of echool houses, but aI the smre
time it lu very busy lu cracking the
cruel lasi of poverty over the chidroli
and driving them into shepusud tac-
tories and stores vheu thcy siould bo
in sho.layiug lhe founidatiOfis Ot
/healthy etzesip.
/Don't forget il:-ÂAd&Y tevu moane
a fat 9choolieuse; a vot tevu meane
a fat poorhouse.

God estimates us not by the POsi-
tion we are in, ýbut by the vay i
which we fil it. It is neyer mnore, it
iu neyer difficult; it is always just
vhat we can bear.1

Ileaven guides aIl true levers that
Pre to' be busband and wife, leads
them from the farthest corners of the

world, through storm and trial, dan-
ger and death, to their own appoiflted
borneini ene anether's arms.

SCOTCH,4 RSK & ENGLISIffSONqG
BOOKS.

SEM=U & ,.jÀECLOUG]ff Wiu-
fl'pe&- Larget DeaUIM la the DomifliOu.

The Thawing of JociStrmnt
By ADA MARIE PECI.

month had
been a hui
-nstead, i

- hie career lil
people. Ji

one could. i
by what

chemical proaesthe gold of the
dollar eo eildand c eald
current in bis veine that at si]
lie vas wrinkled, grizzled, and1
the bine <of bies yes frozen te
gray, lues full, manly figure
to the moat spare proportions.
It was half-past uix the nigl

,Cbristnu, and h. listed Cliri'9
did not believe i it. It vu
him a macred day, nos a dAY i

should b. jey and f easting.1
vas, ihis estlmttion, îa hu]
celebration of omethiug wblch
miglit not have bappened. Il
short, a day wben People stePI
ing and spmeut thefr mouey;
one-haif the end begged I
other half-f or wbat, els did@
witlioee baud villne bolam
other for sometbing lun retun
te? 'Not that anyone ever
anytbin-he voulnt,- tbauk

1 m

el Stor- but utt ibe am i t kah.vas bbegtemi-'
,always ally solcited te liàdd .submorltioiis and
ian icicle give presents Why, ta. ynomn, as
ie began lie came, back to bàis o -' trom lneen,

Ïke other a dozen -grlmny bauds- hadbeM.,,'hold out
ust vhen to hlm. 4"Tô-rnoW lu OhriutàS, you
came nô know," z the ailu uq , by . ay

tell. Nor lme@ ae*.éii jol*by

tra ne litt ié-e -girl w e go s buoe loo &1g at

1 lmighty the, wedeyp1 now- ee na hi e. , in-
1thelife- s*u.e kwe eut thit ahe
xtythree fetched u-.p 1iasilýt. blm. vlt!ie 'abUe.
bloodiesu, "Do exee i" h 4 li ietl."
steel-like vas sw bmiuy MAke Wov.y IMug
ulrunken ithe wuwsl 40-uew

mias , f1bM ' 8. tle'Ii ll
lit before sdltiiIftte, s4 a.sd bu
stmrna; lie mmahad aetmebW; hi mou1i.l'
us not to e H. ntlcedthat the lon1g ýb$ilit srli
uhen there wh bnbelow heril eoarm* bli» hood
lnatead It vere a=ot.the ' ils.aMd ,lre

-iu a eiglei,- and fie èo at
i-ihtor atkuekle- andiustosr*1ipt

it *asI ehiler ôf -bIs hands, how ]!a" iooiney
pemoi~ ,te o~ remet If tliey roaltl vere
and wheBe mD ea Md ere. laid togetber and

ff oui ti The%,ttver Iý 4~êbeim ei
uaouutat s»cMu~ i '~adWIIàL

mmh ci.e teudt tk ai te desk
Me', tO o te doiu- I* elswg

L Qu ý t>- .ýfot-tel, weoco iffl

Ând wheu h IBId te hlm wlth a feebi.

Ycueve named thé ocebest
present for a womnan,; and'

WheW YMuSy"IGR
A inerSewing Machine is thebs present -for

woman. becàuse ik enables her to dothe hers4f ! kr Ias

coidd befrre, and on the same al1owuance..

A, Sewing Maèhine should be selected iwith the greates

care. It's going to be a part of her household furniture -for

a lifetime.

E'T Tl
~w us.NIDsinger Smw Ma4kima

ontirnue to be Wod ad omr
the world because they am
usai ait over the wrld-4

* striking proof Of thefr
àuperiarity.

INr.a

1

~attempt et jecugarty: "Going teivest
that as a nest.egg, 1 Suppose," the -a-
low turu.d and Iooed et hlm, wlth la
digation inuhbes finegray eyes, aad lemb
swed sharply:

«I arn gqIn elveut it inusub
sf,"-tkea his voie. softed.ý
;ourse therean a few EIbua8t.
because cýtoMorw lua llta~ y

"J3ut 1%kethe rut ef thu e Isègne I
edl bis employer,s e watehe&l%Îrau
evloulj, the strulglt, hanmorne SUS

mteerk le# the i.orn
Som utb. gret whôludlêw iuu

close&d, and JeStormeut& 4 ae'f
a"ainst al l ntTudffi!U à

El oay said. 90h.wet t êam
eus safe &à& tok -> S*ti
* au lthom on the d"

then lhe pei'ehes l liaMf et4M
tool, viiere lh o ams>bi

of i blrd et r t.?a o
sonthi n1, &udoant »

r li U httt 0

ried*hk f h

g-hà 11lft, wd fflu

à-



.'J, r~k vi'

Lsmd $or,
, tii -ýý

grief OPV*d
)o biehead
y.'.ý
s, perid bInte
re held out,
ke plnlcgnt-.

mav i*uuaAd.

4 e~bd beote•i -ÇMndor flgr
1 Ul.

ln the gray droas

Purel%> àdFi

am hýj 804W, uI
for the

f TRY OURSpecal (hrist mas Ollfer
you will lave money and be hîghlypleased,ý

1OUNDS SUGAR .

=%IT %' 20 Pýu.ts re galated sua oly 0cets. Wt could not sl
SUaatb.piclwdid nth~nu oh etlnso donig.

OVX OU3UCT We would like te bave every readerof- thls- pe r orGRO-
CeRY DePARTMeNT A TRIAI,. THZ QUAIf1A ND PRICxs

01M xOOS Y.-rgin.-e charge our loas on this special offer te advertlsng

TroUS"Vu 0.8 a inacustemer. Yen try theteW GOT1D'W' ynr
dollars wîlll brlng you more and better gýoods. Cv~t .tiisad
mnail it today encloslg $11.45 and wevzll17hlp yeuir ordel the saine
day it ls Ïrecelved.

-J -l-Ou r Special Rètailers'
CHRISTMÂS OFFRR No. z-09- Price. Prîce.

so lbe. B.at Granulated Sugar ........... $ .56 $ 1.25
5 lb&. Back or Green Tea ............... x. 5o0 2.50
s 1b3& Xocha -and Java Coffee ............ i. 5o2.50

oz ' bottie t V'anilla Extract .......... .45.6o
Z~oa bottle ~s Lemon Extract . . é.......-.45 .60

3 'lb.. re«64 COCOanut................. .50 .90
x IL.Cn G~e. (. lest qùality) ........... 22 -. 40
x IL. ï1c3 è 0., 1............ ............. .25 .40
ge lb...t Jap .................... 1.00 1.25
x lb. Oro' eid GI...................... .28 .50
3 b. P'ure Food Bhklng Powder ...... 6o I.00
I L Soluble CoçOa .................... .35 .70

3lIbs. XeFi '_ Xt uality............. 30 .45
5 lbs. Hallowi .uaUa.................... .40 .60
2 lbS. Fine Tablé ]1OUS8,1.............. .30.4.
5 lb,. Xixed Nuts...................... -75 1.00
2 lbs. Garland Choclates ,................ .8eoI1.20
s lbs. Assorted Faaoy BlacUit.............. .5o .75
2 lbs. Bohmian Fruit PuIdig............ .70 1.00

$11-45 $8e
Sh ing weight about 100 lb.. takiiig the muinimumi rate on small shipinents.
THRVRE Wnt,, BU TIIOUSMQ DSepting titis offýr get your order* ln at

ne se you will net be disa«pe1nted.
Son Yre anome NIohie IA1 ret57and our Grooery Oataiog pack-'

cd wit every order.
0ur prices on Uilverwu r.; 0" Iagsots, Table Outýe aretltheYownt

for Strictly Eigh Grade Goodja. mte ft ,calÇt'yi.

The Wingold Stove Coi,_Llifled 181 Bana lyoneft

The Wingold
Kitchen Cabinet $11,35

No. 3-16. Tii xeti-nally attractive,
new, -odaehghg ekîtche ehiniet
sa asplendid example of conveuience of.gr

rangement in kitchei± cabinet çouàttuctlôn.
It is mnade of spedîally selected liard whlte
inaple, thoroughly seasoned and kilh -<bled,
finished naturai color: entire higlit of, cab-
inet 82 incites. The base bas a wbitewood
top, slze-26x48. it has a long dtvlded dCst.
pr oof foeur bin whicit holds 80 lie. of -fleur itnd',
large cupboard for pots pans etc. .Twô, long
drawers aboya are convenienýïeCeptac1es for
cooking fork.s, spoons, knlves -and varions
Other utensils, used in every kitchen Pitted
withonekneading & chopping board ânlsh.e
on both aides w ich can be removedt and
placed ou top for convenlencenluà uig. Trhe
top section itas spacious cupboard, &)xfll 'ith

glss doors te thte rig ht ofwitich isa sinaîl ciip-
board and three inedîum slze4 chuiwets for
spi ces etc.. Notice the tilting bins on tacli
aie olthe cabinet. The construction of tis

splendid cabinet is first class throughiout.
Thedrawers, doors and bins areperfect-fftt-
ing. Drawers aid bîns ean be eïksilI taken
outi for atring, a convenience seldomtifeund in

1cabinets made by otiter mnanufacturer4. Trhe
ossand pane ls are perfectly framned-and
_oied togther, every p"t and piecé the best

thiat ̂ kIledw.rkmanship eau po;sibly'pro-
duce. Thte finish of titis Cabinet.ia a 1iglit
natural white mnaple color, no colorllxgbeng
used. The surface is perfectly snded and
smootited and given several varnish cotings
which brin gs out the beautiful nattcral grain
of the od andlias the appearanc of purity
and cleanliness.

IT'S A WINGOLD

THIS IS THE-STOVE THA T PLEA SES

Double Refl.n.d Blue 1Steel, body Asbestos
Interlined.

Colonial Trtn4ngu, hilver Nickeleci.
Xeavy duplex Grates, Double Bhaker Bars.
Xeavysectional rire B0 a mVetilated.
lucaued Copper I&enervolx-9 % Gallon Cap.-

&City.
Oven 20 x go x 13, &IBO umaller uizen.
Just as Illustrated-Positively tite Handsomest,

Best aud Most lEcononrical Fuel Consuming Steel
Range made.

Titis Ls but eue of many patterns. Write today
-for a Wiugoid Steve Catalogue. It describes and
illustrates ah tthe Newest Stoves and Ranges witich
we'offer direct te user at I.owest Witolesale Prices.

Stocks carried at Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg.
P:rompt Shipment Guaranteed. 30 Days' Free Trial
Gîven. Write Today for our New 19109 Stove offers.

'h

/ fini

anxswerd;. 'and w. want tii. joy and
l e we plght h'ê 't Your
life.-fo:r to-morrow 18 LhrJi$tu8, you

,don feeling of pevérty~. 11-1-T eeâl~t ýany
for yen, but I cami.give ouen ie brighit
new pennies"

Thon ail the littie ohildren g&thored
around,* himwith Étyinl1i& riht
new pennies! Poor, pool' nfp iI

NoW Jeel Stormonth wa mrot. tu the
ihabit of being pitîed, sud l t tLugredhim,
and ho raïerdhiehead anê 1'éache.for-
1ward te paish them awa.y. Tine. rn up-
on whîch bis head.had. lalu waa liumh
with the pressure, and ho, rabbed lt vig..
iorously, muttering-.

',4n absurd dreaiu-regrïne, just, me-,
grime. IAver eut of order; ,nu«t, take
pjls;"-_and then went. on i wltJ his fig.
uring. ýVhere.,were notes *id aniortgage8
lu a ,mall, dxrawer ef tlie, dok,-i8ndoe
had been cauht at, ,t!iE .bac of e the

'tly~spae eîd nother .dxwpr, which
.it was Aecessary te.çppi te ýweveut the
paper frôm.being t9r1n. ]l9vidîlýv4t bed
not been ixnloçlced.f6r. a long 'uifor
the key turned wi -th difficulty and. the
draWer stuck, and whèu fie diew Wtu
it came with suci a jérk that its con-
tents were upset. A little box lxx it was
quite. upside clown, and "éhen 'ho vent
to turu this ever its contents reiled iu
differonùt directions. H~e plitèe& bis band
at the edge of the desk te provout them
from fallhng te the fleer, and a, breken
penny f ell into. it, fôoWed bj, a sof t,

on cimrl. The çurl seemed a tbing of
life, for. lt eaught -n 'h1e: 't%"ii and
coiled around it. -He, sheek it 'off ou the
grçat open book with a shudder, .and it
trembled as'if seme breieze 'froin-bygone
years passed threughz it aud'made hlm
think of -the way the ietted te blow
back his sister Âmyfs ourle aîashe came
runuing up the fiower-bordre4'walk of
the -oldrhemestead.

"I have nothing te giyo yeû -fer a
k~eepsake, unless it be eue of mùy oýurIs,"
.she said. when ho went eut tutome the
werld te seek bis fortune.

Centinued on Page 2
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* I!~t *-reis' Were big: enough to
see ~td-~~5~ W th co éin to your

":dinîfg i;Wiizsac 4salf a dozen or
,a d u n high tarnival

tt, te&e êflýbeàd-,o- a piece of cake,
ý-dý W ing, tro * youï ining room

table , what would yots -do? -You
-w'ould 4st.-atý tbat' piS- of bread or
cake, woul44.-ou? And you would
ai m yéýufteIf Wdý-batlt and extermin-
ate the4ý germý inst=ter, wouldn't
you t.

Jial a ~r~poomt~nploefamiliar
ibovseflies 8 wjlk-1Ig.aver e~ur table*and

,craw4l.gf«yed you .arê con-:
tent t 'h .-"ýtheèi. off .,nd set, that
food1 4iore, yoýui_ faiiy wîthout a

thoght 1s~.would be a thousand
tirne)e Os. 4an rwreteean, qual
numiber . . Iý1sb 'ty hioid gernwalk.
ing around your Ule in place ofithose
flues.« They co'uild le é ktermninated, and
that; would .be au end, of thé,niatter.

.Now .thesé- geérmns.*xay actually be
there. It't Is rort,ýhan lil<ely that they

e tefire, Ihot :a dozen-onfýybut per-
haps' thousàndis 'cf tbpun, and tbey aire
invisibe-~ They haV'e beeni left there
by those flid Whieh yon 'regard as nô-

Mhe WesternÏ Ifo"uO
- - q

Dejpton Youir Table,
are being left wherever those flies
walk..1

FILTE THE BIRTHPLACE 0F FLIES.
Fix this in your mind also: Every

fly is born sn 111h; every fly on, your
walls, your table, your food; bas.
corne froni a manure heap, r4tted garb-ý
age, the decaying body of an animîal,'
or a privy va.ult. Fix in your ,.mi
that every fly feeds on decaying ml
ter, sputurn, hunian and.gnimalrqx~cre-

inent. Theère.is 'no exception. The, fyý
is a constant menace to everey nmbe
of your farnily. 'If a bitofecye
iatter 'fell in your pan of millçtliat'

pan of milk wôuld.goô,in the' swill pail
in a burry, wotildn't it? Yet. ±l'st. fiy
is everybi-a disgustifig and a hhndiýe
tunes snbre dauger.us in that hé!,
cause 6f bis traveflng aboutb i
likély to have- germ.l of mvy id

* up:on'bis fieet ând body.Yott wo 1uldn't allo*w youe~bb to,
drink frorn a glass irn which andnix
tesimal bit i poison bad been i1drp-
ped. You are tàking -just the sanie
chance wben you aiwhrrt rn
ftom a, cup aàround the.,rim oèf ýw*1ih
a fiy -is crawlmng an ùwi cl0, -

faylen. a is i§theor>}

seazch ad ,,,-& > ?,t Fieà aret
strong fliers. They travel considerable
diàtances and they are aways on the,
moôve. ' h lycal o h ic
of bre$d.-mafýIve cCôme

houxf lae"a-d thàUat sanie.
mànure '4ap, oiily t-o return to the
bo:yse again. A ýlèsiitn'"k t 

T& WAX TO GFPRX1p n'Es.
Kee ybur hôuîe g e tiffiýs

ai Q"Pètiu-tit."h get. in
,wen eédo~r JPêfI a, s ,et t e,*

screened.
AlIow ne garbage -to tdi~vç-

ed. - ~
Where ý g ae m ms tand i4

with lime -or kçrOst,1
Do the; .ama-,isg tq êo
aïla renove froui stabes ersr

or four dayg, and wlbeu rnve~çv
l4t Une'or sanld.

kJo nodecaying niat~fýtô WVY

yûdestror thé petlS.
:IFlles.-are nature's sýz9ve ernd

ujqus' ~lY. ha& t cë bt

titat place ïsflot in - the.IüŽ',7

Thse huan bo4dy 18
mchXss.in eq

n1ac~ I o

1 - - .

every
certain quantity
ute, day and , v

-preserved 4 oft'<
evapo"ed. ftm
four to stirn.

on

Pi7
>OiM

14 40"witLL yau ým OdOt

a whE' 6city are pralleld in,
fied forni in the hu à= li4yd
of rnan can co'imaA Ù 1I

thse simp1kcity of its laWS the.
ôf it& smechanisasnd id t',hêý
mony and coopçitAOu q ý
verse interests.

411 jjth~ ecatm~
an', cotsus _Yet, e

wone:or a t4



A Britiêh Wt.e~.
ng nthe sprmg of

wd Cochrareý- 8ad4 e

tiy becamýea souÉce'
c W Spain btutiig

tr'ade. Orders .wt

out armed vessels'-i

[ e-nmeý ,and -vas
,o 'catç. -Ont' bnght

2ia~1iraUy

atoro-rs we

ns.- -to

1W Ôwhtof toe LPi ç oeswt
W ~ tiê , ~td .ect thefr o

~l#Wesui em.Mo -Wl . w~
U . iimat e iz~ouraelvsi * am.u*.tihe t j de

j is mioet wauted 1byoîr home.
A ut0oWQ11 w4ljpieachi9ouou tiltthe cloeeoit «tm.oet.

Th9?o=jietii e o îàm-ispl* that it doesê oot "-àinfr ei ý1w
~*.'~* em have given fuIl puueulars, butIf tirMu 8>ohtbu

W,rtbet lnf=nationiarequîred 'writê .udeelok.etamp forrépy
ý1 lieremuet-b. mnade on blauks app*ni susfTwletr

om~Mo~tkt. nswers received ou n iy oiirheetswkll Ot be

"the.deedsion of the management of TU ÎWtstawHiiowAuMWrshIMU
t IMavaaebe final.

The Second List of NaiM'sa
W. append alistof wel-known CanadianPoeto9fficeS.omtof them

yon imay be able to sAlve at a g lance, while 410e may requit. a littie
thought. Get yotar friends to help you 1

-cuT THrIS ou'i

DZCEMBER COUPON.
Por OFFIE

8. A great American Writer .........
I& A British Naval Hero . ..........

10. The Premier of Manitoba .........
Il. A Proectle--ai OperÀing Mn

i.TUi late Queen VictorWas
~tsbnd . .~'........ .... ........

1$ ~Jparen a Liquid .........
o1iA 4i& f the' Body-ai ......

~~'Fil in the answers in the spaces.provdKd,
£U1~5~J >,~V cit out Coupon and retain it. De0 miot

*e" ïd t to us now. We h ilyu
~~ ~ in, ati how they are to be dr.aL

» of . e r, tr ièd 4trtagerW to'trap ewhir- lm bp uccetdemL y ieansa
"e1csed or bagimng yor the Gaio pre-
teid-t6 eý a'n Vlarntd .vye1, and'
-teu drairg tbcm' ti she ýditplayed
gloricous fe.Lord 'Cochrane ,oensîder-
ed M'iscretion the - better part Of valor,"
and .determined ta teti~uruse for ruse.
The. SPeedy mountea only fourteen
gulns 'Çfou>potders), while the, Gamo
had thity-two gVxns and vas weli mari-
necd. 'o esca~pe wôuld' have been imi-

psil,-as the - -eW, sýi1ed du
last us-th e se4y.

li h l. t, theaftfore cooli> dwtal.
ccitt e7endIthe bannto Dn
t mark ,-a man, -dresse4' i a Pnish

ýofi e<te'.,uforma, stood ýbevely oa,,hier
«aRgay,ýandanswered the àlmtQ

lu anish-or otm g

The G~pp<. nevertheless- d.etru«ted
thet olfality of the -ndsent
a boatptolier 'with an ofië--ut the
English.were not to be caffgbt. As.

-thec Spanish Iboat .approached, a yaunig
offieent onthe S>eedy grav* h aileci
hlm and bade hlm flot to couice on
board, a they had Iately qnitted one
of the Barbary ports (very poôsu>ly

they had t) and that if he ventuteci ou
ther .deck lit would subject the Spat>
ýîhý ship-4tb a long ýqyarautine.

This hint answered admirably. Tht
Spanish - hd mna wish ta incur such a
doom n4rd-drew off. Tht officers =.~
tually -ialuted -and vaveci hands, and
the Iwo vessels parted campany4-thih
DYon ta rejoice at his escape lt6t tht'
risk, of the plague, and tht. ,English-
man ta laugh over the raire ,be had
practised.

But tht haugh was not altogether a
merry one-the Speedy's officers would
rather have fought their big apparient;
and Lord Cochrane had ta console
theni by ptôthising ta fight the Ganse
the riext time they met, which was sure
ta be soan.

A.Jmorth passed by. The saucy lit-
fle Speedy still hung, as it were, on
the skirts of the Spanish trade, andj
was still vainly pursued by tht enrag-
ed «Spaniards.

As day broke aver the blue sea ont
bright May morning, the Speedv's

"Jlook-outt" gave notice of a sail stand-

~~ug ~ àà- -*&d .~ tqW~ se at
oute,, but the Ijt 4eoyfh-

e usails) n,i,4 .ya *ine
0o$eceek before uli î0t iihi -£hot

t& , e tger. To --th* 14e.rof the
Sp& y.ufe4thy hen 41SC-OVe=d iiW -the
~v.se apptoahi was uonc biett than

~ ~#homthey
'bà4 ttaabtly dec*ied.

C o chînane beýkep bis
ýwkj .- he S.j'esy, .ijoïng c"éa. upder

the Gamo's lee, tacked, and began the
aqti4rV ' #iig'oitb SWad

The, Gaww prioMptIy retmid thbiap-
pareitly -absuird dëfiaace 1 od very oonaàtté.ùpte4 to botd ,b«e tty foe. but
that W*as'7 to xni*h ýof a ood ulog,

conftder*gthe disparit ffiêthir -»M-
bers,* ind the 'brig-,the instnt ahe
heird héi6rder gtfen, bt. tm;p lso.
A atoax1d'time the attempt v*as 'made

and aga!nin h was 1firustýafect ,by tever
seanranship.

At -length, after a cannonade ef forty-fiv'e minutes,- in which, with ail b ler
Swift maneuvers, the .SPredycold flot
escape the heavy -broadsidea 'of bier fot,
and lu& thrreeseamnen lilled and five
wounded, Lord Cocbrane'.detFter mined
ta board the Spaniard. Trhis was as-
suredly "taking th Ùbllbythe .borns."
At -the beginning fet t ~tthe crew
of " the S>.'dyco 9i e c <lyfifty-
four ttmen bys Se ad n>w laost
threé -mnen ptîrely, sand 6v. --weré, ta
*ay the \lé ~, riot very -efficient*-The
crew. .of. the Givs.* o mssted of a total
of three, bun4ted and niteen, rnen,
boys,, officers and -maerints.

B»ut it la net 4teIâ.fshion of «Jack"
t(, count h"els nsnb occagions. ýHis
aritb4i.tit la, perhaps, flot renàrably
good. Ileis apt-Lard Ceebrane was
eseialy-to ste his fées through a
dfrýn!Jngsmmgredium. Sçi the galp~nt
captain ta= thé'Speedy *dose aloitgs-de,
the .Gasno and, with a -rush and, a rit-

lali 'cheer, thet seame>-4led by their gaI-
1aut cmnafldr-spaig Ûmn the
decke. of the Gamo.

.There' forty men found 'thenselves
opposçd ta three humdre& ',But- tht
swords and cutiasses of the British
feUl heavlly, '.and tbey cut for theni-
selves a. way ainmidst the crowd cf en-

. wBti as a treinendous stroggle,
deéspeat for ten minutes, especially ini

the waist.-of the xebec. Once theý gai-
at Èeamen, of the SPeeJyvert -nearly
C mpai ered by the- numbers opposed

ta theni. At that moment thte larion
voice of hier commnander vas heard
hailing the Speedy.

<'Speedy, ahdy! Send -e itmo'
men on board."-w

uAy, ay, sir,» vas the reply-
You are aware that orily six men un-

hurt reniained an the brig, se the-order
could flot really be obeyed; but the
forty mmen on board the Gamo were
ali'eady so formidable that the Span-
lards had noa relish for the prortised
addition, and at once surrendered.

The Spanisb colors wert st'ruck, and
the Union jack floated -over the xehec.

On bier deck lay hier commander,
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Don- Francisco de Torris, dead; near
him- were the boatswain and thirteen
men, killed- forty-one were wounded.
- 0f, the forty men who had made
this dire havoc, only one seaman was
killed-! The first. (and, -only)' lieutenant1
of the Speedyi-Richard William Parker,t
was wounded. severely; her boatswaini
and one seaman were also wounded.

Meantime the "doctor,» as -the sur-
geon is always called on board ship,
Mr'. James Guthrie, had cleverly taken
the heini, and remaineà with the kllledi
wounded. and boys- on board the
Speedy.

We inay imagine with what -exulta-
tion they received- the -victors when
they returned. -It was a difficult task
to-takce care of their nunierous prison-
ers, but Lord Cochrane was equal to
his task, and in a few days the littie

Speedy and her lofty prize were sale
at anchor 'in the harbor of Port -Mahon.

The Garno mourited twenty-two, long
Spanish twelve-pounders on the, main
deck, with eight 1opg-eights 'and two
heavy carron.adeg (twenty'efoair .pouP4-
ers) on the quarter deck and fore-

astie. Her crew, as we hv sd
consisted of two hundre4
four officers,nenaIb
fve marines.
even in that age of
gallatit men.

the het'riis amI holda
the, chariot of te aift> 'çY

whegtipçd d 4f.t i hum
Th18. iêê'rriej(i# ot a figl

terror of this conctptio
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we wake. But how se1dotn, we con- we are nQot 1& -but
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-they t lkpte design of a gaSOline traction engine with a broader equipmetnt and

traming tieu any previous designers.

The englutuoed on the Rart-Parr T£ractions is desgtied cspeclslIT lot traction

etiglne service. Ail other designs use an ordnary statioflary gasýollie eggine mofu1à

ted on a traction truck, and thuLs ombinaton îa called a gaaoUne tractinenigiao.

When one builds an automobile lie uses an engine designtd espe"aifor "t_
'When one builde a lannch lie uses a marine type en gifle, a"d go on. go a180t's

dlug affuccusaul gasolifle traction engine, flic enine inust le desfged wftlf tNa ad

in vîie. Tiis in tic reason Hart-Pafr engines diiier inu many *.atial pità fro*n

tiiose ue by others.
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t'W1h&t kind ol

Mýve you con-

IU kini1 0 ýf -ashit.
-»W8 the

~ bu~4~e~rlikely Vo

ýI wossk of you ând goodfolks like you

ý-eIè heVher it isn't the shirt lyomx have been
w ý?U o Se h4hir it lsn't a shirt

:-onr own 1he 4rt.

Wilýyou baek us up f
Will yon take Ip léok a M the ONLY work-

iugiuIWns shirt ever beithat js calculated Vo
ci 'wnyour ihirt expense ï

,T* t :1#Lt'a Vue hole ide& ofthe "Husky" shirt
-Vo eut dowu your shirt expense.

Ing Bloet

on that word

ho, ItV inans *o 'thmn goodiiýesa; it mean
;4r he LIMNLT cQI wear; thoi. niit of wliat a

)*n$4eêfseV1rQCANput uno4iis
erle produ ,1>:bW ltQud» -Vo flys *bybis pro-.

(E dcV.-oi~1 V ive fr-oi year Vo year, but

Of - _z

Vo live for xnany yýears.-obuild. up a LAST-
1INO -busineess.

Wve gone considexnbly, out of o&r way Vo
uake the ýKH4ky" uhirtstand up under rough
wear and rough usage-Vto represeut aJi that

' 9kng iirt eupossibly represet
The "Iffs*Y shrtle especially' builV for

strength-durability-hard wear.
.Every seam n uiV lea turned fseam-no- raw

edges.
t is.double stitched hroughout with the

stroxigest thread made--six cord hread.
The estitches are CLQSE sud straight and

LOCKEDU-no loose ends.Vo rip and ravel-
every single stitch stands b.y itself for firm-
n .sen

Look at it inside-and out. Notice the shape
of it-tha fuilneeff'c it-the finish of it-the
remarkable ST H anL sd sturdiuess of it.

ver the
O)OMY

ini-

lal
IfflED o, hoiý 03q he out-

sidE, eh

shop» about it. No «sls4ppd-togethWr"work
this.

Notice agaiu hat theêeu&fi and' eollar are
DOUBLE THCKNESS. the butone. are
sewed on by HAND--eaut cnmeoff-the
button -holes ue f ul sise, 1ôck-stitch4d, care-
fully out and finie- -- they wpri'V shrrnk,
St#-etch Or fraZZle like CIheap buttnlioles.

See if the who1e shirt iWut built'aecordung
Vo YOUR ideas of how a flrst-class shirt
ought Vo Le built.

We think it às
We have rie4 Vo build it just that way.
But it isut the making alone that- we are

proud of.
We are Etili prouder of the stuf it's made

Do you know what,,Noxol" Cotton Iooks
like?

Probably not.
IV's & NEW f abie, seily for us,

specially woven for "Husky» hitsfo other
shirt maker iu the world ,has thought-iV worth
whileto um a shirb fabr;c sogood

Water won't rua through iV, dut t on't
sift through iV, electrïc light woïà'V shine
through iV.

If you eau imagine a fabrie made ftom iron
or steel or aluminum, and yetBo 'soiot and
flexible hatyou could roll iV up in your coat-
pocket then you would have someides of the
TOUGHNESS of "Noxol". Cotton.

Lt's a wonderfully strong, woindedully
TOUGH piece of cloth-tougher -than any
cloth ever put into a- workingnia hirt Le-
f ore--such a fabric as no ý mil wo EVEIR
asked Vo make until we aïked for itÏ.

Youe~~wx-edeva of how OOOD this
i4Nxt,'-lhÏW.ýàbieis when we tell you that

4 overy Ine g,ýhold of a HUSKY shirt

:it jshi't .jsCotton. -' But it7s.such FINE
cotton, i1 Wotven so CLOSE and so flrm and
fi l auchtig tiy twistd threads that a

'Husy à'> Wighrs 24 tNE gi
16 ounces -THE NEXîT BEST S11LLT

Think whakt tmeans.
Fifty p Ïer-enmt, more- THREAD in it.
Fifty per cont mnore CONSCIENCE iu it.
It's a8y eough, Vo stop at good enough, but

tO goilfty, per -_centbotter than good enou gl
calls for COUYRAGE.

IV Wied for extra businoss courage 01u our
par toordrashirt fabSec so, good ýtha.t a

partwuW esre o etMOLlEthan his
money's werth 1 e. oke than ANY manu-
facturer ever'hought it uecessary Vo give

hmbefore in.a. worîig ihirt.

And, »iakyon thi8.
*That extra eiglitounces of. triple 'twisted
yarn whiéb. we put into the ",Husky" shirt, Vo
begin with, doesn't count for just WEIGHT
alone.

It counts for TOUGBINESS.
Lt coimts for LONGÈËVIT Y.

Lt oeux Orsforta-up-bÉýainst-hardship
Lt counts for thé utmoet lunit ofý wear, re-

sistance ad strength.
More thau that, it counts for -a desire ou

our part Vo give you the.,3EST s3hirt that is
humanly posible Vo produ ,ce - a shirt like
you would maàke for yourself if you; knew
how-a MONEY SAVING SEEIRT.

Moneysaving 1Hw?
By cuttiug your shirt expense dowu Vo

one half> may be Vo one-third.
By reduciug your shirt expense Vo ONE

pair of shirts a year instead of four or five.
By gi ving youTW *Eo three ture the

wear you ever before got out of a shirt.

We put iW do*#nmi, connection with ithis
tâlk that one "Huisky» Ahitê4ll WOUTL$AST
THREordinary si a-- i1Ut for tb»t
intended for that;,sl>ecially ým#d*Ao

When you buy apair f¶,y l4t
you geV with tVhmh Onr #ritet lt
that they will wear, yQu a aOL
your money b4 eroi the d&U.e.a

with eiery pai# -

year a pair of 'Huky» shirt8 *114 wear, t~ut~
we WÀRA1 ot m&1a

Lt will probab1j w tro

years.Our, forema* hi
with od"nyu ge'.

more wear My
putint Al

4%

IV îsn'V for.,the pmoit as1no &o i
shir t thbat we wn*teo th7" 4
«Husky. »

There's an IDEA4bck cf -,-'

-Vhe i" e s tleyi--Y

TU

A fui .asoi'triqnt ofIj

, <~v'lesifg hiti~ w- ,A Weste~rn flraln Flid.

1'1-4

tt~ -

b~r.A~9.

the

I
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Ua ua 0e. re- The
ceve b y returu 'shîcl
tmail thîs bemuti- Kîngdo
ful underskint Iu hurrleÈ
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quauta a e ea i'sa0
j r ow aastraplii, leu

and dust f c . r- us lu
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Hope Thou lir Gèd.

IràII g*Look up maheaxtt 1h itUs';or*
Were out befeth the M0rnIO0%fPars.-
Breathe deep blee.ing et thlàtnd i,

J'e et huma" rm.r1 u el u efOISo i
eyv, jte te ta man'& Te"Thia wstaframe Uafflâa1

The 
douu Attrffi'Wbuer 04hIe ral 111ewhili The «un$ig baods let te r1

0,t«o e t twel%1 oetre a !GC,4 t ezce bihlm rgýoi- Ta-hoién lc oVià

~1 bi '00 ~ ia~ Of *hat te greater Sad heart Why dweU uIl e
'réarrJM« a youg gd rl andbotter Uau himml! are moved upon, aat

gli hrW~~U 4fmdtsuet ,hie .f*oin< ci dependenOê, hlemsnti-Look uP lu ftitu, Md hea-tbebl1uti
'P ieVth tIi miea tOit.O von- iiiawe and fegr, un- Thae ,troiu lent foum tILa'ý19fl M thy
A ý.. 1 timhi#jo,1 pffia- cefGiC«eare- reache&d, m red

PP f x, B maae eto cn!eu a'anew Beneath thy frlend there lies tire 1« f God.

*n <, Iq t frce.. p04 'lbçU6 n, th4 n, l te ecrýetlY <pnsahUntfU Ii eBo;a e

45I~t~ ~. ~a~ w)1ê b» 'The regtieus p)oaeta lidoe p=ipo 4kwiI;
aleee onithe ohbaudn 1 ,The trOOPS of starsi, a" e hl< tu hmebe

-we4w*I e . wbetêvir elés lu ail the wonl They ini oete o le 1flI*5
% rous o0fle111ty Of hle Ille, or ln ail the &bn4 glhal, lie nt, keep !lhw toh

j.1,aUj Eur -amtla lue-If*, ,(eW maàiy.1boiS plenittude o! hie powers la as loe,
rp.,tion1ieuS go tihe le, If! inany experl-

Th n ce of the sou frein1 wfthln, or frein the Keep !tob witi aveu be

.bxnlUt, le mubie theadm whlchLook up lu pesoe, ad blearf, &aia kno'w

* I lid,*Iii )eu to tie,grtethamirnsrloU .That lo"e fore ver loves UIs owu.

tiéOt o! tué -uiversmel ametouclied, ao that The easmon alaI0eewhît«m o'eil fr anwIy

èh dPer &,w% a e weeter pacea. alotter Thndeu lé et y rMUtetale d.. 1 u
j«"M1 P Mfo ! Cé8_r4e 4cméa frointhern, then the uman, Adeu hO c»pj i 1

A~JpaIU mnla moei. ir mntAnd create thet dear-Q4MO
~ Iooed. ud t ~ ~ centai ai ~seiia e mo.ThvIt mut iBeyond. lue utrnost Of . buDiA4M.1

ceahlm a b4 ibj e iou vital 2 Stads Goci, erefle, onptn!

Il oe~t tldmelue.b.ulfile~ mbis attItuetya< le m t Welt patlently for Hlm.

!aet la thO wIîol- uflversa o! hIe exPerl"HuT unr aIY

onci ~ ~ee M r theught le more tien ail other ----

and bw Penneb5 dellet " ll e and character.

~,ertîi~ ~ wuuigtotiurAs a'fu t o! perience ioro! thought, God LlmpPrayers
* -9t thle Rayai Institution, la declding islm'11e,-

r1- va sl tb«W el0* impe t m»b ##> c ty*ne i lrççton.-ye%ý,,hie very gelf, I once aaw ilu8, hop 'wludow lu London

-- by hi attitude fA i reall .zed dremS o! a placard whlch sIrnPly annouaeil 'lm

God Prayers." If deacrlbed, 1 belee, 46 klnd O!

Elo-tbea two congldtereutons would mru prayer-book lu % certain ort O! bindiXIS,

't. wlt lu !ac tht tre IStiuti s e whlch won for ale wlthin; but if brqught
k8c.~js~sfoI8 oRhinuheiO tc tat, the..rotittory o! toermind many a.prayer ta whlch oeeoa

poor hlhwe.hwo ay ntIuIo ltened, lu whlch ha coula, not loin, Out

sueugr '~viom imet.whlciýu de for.-ma'sesem. o! the sacred of 'which .baid been le!fthueawhole _b*ékbO1r

1 ao oofd, by vmy thougilit, n h a lecoul ttld

Mz'alier nam,1adot anathreviolonretm.. noue o! bis cy awnthert'mdesires. Prayer

t,;Mn " erowdad yt rSe nay be tocllit, as well as too h.avy te

wary s" itrt,1k. swoe parfumie. The Kingdom o! God taklng Up ito Ituel! acend.
afn,dlmlongings o! lue heart, galuerlng

g a mongmr mober sang ý .$e T0lcelm55hopes o! the mmnd, andTh Ed
*keon the twlligbt om4ow Il3 40wa frein abova, wlthln lue smine TeEd

1I41i«ok th, lm op ç0l,, the unknown forces aud wliat in the ultimatae ed o! Chrlmt'a
~owerohlme 4~4~ k~l,~#fjlu ijIms beyond,-thls kingdarn, comxnandmfeflts? We have the anflwer lu

év e'cmliIgi tto -ou ral Iefrein these words lu-the Fmt platt1eto!Timoflil

%aeth wayin<g as ea. dl- eftraIhln supffle placé, 'which God seems calyoto uehat u a good

un ~ ~ ~ ~ t faeàl u ohave acreld if lu prophet's vision and cho! futet altureuieiuiead" Lv,
~kad ylutwetgogle, ln~m1t gn.conscience andomi t ne4ie. oe

eldaný=Xohhat er eeànt'g eed, i gn.proceoiing fromn purlty, &ad *'à, heari et

lie aai1gCcnt ar ins.Wha &tremeuous fact lu hîstoiT hbalelmure frein tsel! to goolue and gymu-

Niiiette M. Lo'water. beau worahlp! It olielglited the violon o! pathime," Thut ls what we ' aok forward te

the unaue churcli a! GodI lto the skies as attalnlng, and tliat la what .grows out, o! a

It- haU meemed to rie frein lue dust o! lue sîncere falth lu Goa.
earth, and It ha made the visible cliurch*

HelpagýfflPÉ nta dornesanad spires and archies, cowd-

HeIpog eolie. ng thein wlth inglng, weeplng suppliante True Love.
- But becaume the churcli has thlse enbodl- Cliarlty, or love, will a81VB751be an lettort

tjy years ago a discouragueOd l ment o! God'm relation fa man, sud man's tîli we have auppremaed self. "I have corne

~~~~~~~~~yu o.oau rgctîewsvltdrelation te God, If Isluate rai blrhplace o! ta the end o! mysel!," sal ,get.(blt

01<1 latter., who came UP fr9111 an.> ' Ianalter many a year o! triuggle. It wam

Lhefrlat te iook.. atter hlm boy. Âmld lueoseradit nfluencem wliIhnhunlle to no longer "morne of self, and *mie o! Thee,"

1 'son' hoe ail, " low- aro yûu get- mette this Institution o! lue seut, the cfi- but self was siabordln*ted, de!eated, sup-

tenirzen o! the world awakes fe flnd hîmmel! a pressed. Tlism klpd o! vlctarly oometh OUîT

,nt gttîng aong..et ahil. " th le ia The tact o!. birtilaI at once one o! by prayer and faîfli. Nature le for ever

,teulnIrm, m I'm neft on eletm mmolu sdltretn !ail fachlng un te look affer oursiei, to eek

1 the unîverse. Every otlier process and comlort and evold mlmery. But Obrlmt'5

aid man's countensance tell, but 'h. movernent of Nature seemm ta have a law mnuet be for us "'ta love lue, brethren."

o! courage aud patleue 'and par- sacredniemm andiImpressivens whlch may I cau show Yeu, sgym a isoaY

jnoe. Later lu lue day.h. went wth 'neyer rnatch.,-thlm. A muan's birlu-hour le the Christian cliurches. mhool and homles lu

* te the "Pree Dlpeusary," where tlrne 'wleie l essenial bcbng begîns taefliose tlny, beautl!ul Islands lu lue soglueru

ing doctar lied an'unmlarled position, a&gert Itsel!. He flien commencee 1fr, witli ocean, wlilch once were gîven over fateh

,iaro lie aspot au hour or mor10e very a dbotlnetileme and ï, deflifenees altegether orgies o! cannibaliam. I oau take Yeu f0

fte-tb aalnbti4ftynew. 
lue grave o! a mslouary ouonie o! lue

ter »etb, a whiletentblntqmely Or The spot where the mnan hîmeel! thus en- Imlands, on wliame fombstone are wrlttell

tedspoter, whlefwe~y're~r tera lue world ouglit ta e acred ta hlm; flieme mimple words: "Wheu ho came, there

Io atsrecehte holboutlis dootr or the tact fliat a man was boru thare ought wcre no Chrîstians. Weuh dldter

s vte torhtanklibout hlm kli ted f give fthe spot a oacrednems to the worIll. were no healliens." 1 eau point te Isaends

Ûoed ontul themk; bt pareny liad lue If thlm Im go concerning the birili-place o! lîke flie HawaIien, wliome moral toue and

anobe o uelet atenaw'e le an'm physical lite, wliat shailha laeso standing lu, the world have beeu altereil by

honh eutoth: uee e d-o! lue hmlowcd meanlngs whlch centre in Christian Influences, and wlilch, e! ter am-

aiugt y IfId m e d wreatef do- the spot where lie was born framn above, bracing the truth o! Jeaus, have been dolai

yotilagiuWhas yoI hve tlutone where hlie esentlally spiritual sel!f frt frlittheir ahare toward -the evangellmatioil O! the

nonl asmucl asyou avelu oetle lurlll o! existence, where hls lite o! oluer Ilalends.
ng, I would f link Qed,. luat m;r llfe luouglit and aapIration and achievement

am for' anethi y ng." - *, shlfirst knew luose raptures whicli excite flic How impatient we arel We want lue

nare snn'au oney lt au if toul human wlth the luflowlng o! the divine? harveat lue moment after we have own lue

,nmd! lue mon men aotd t ilmlied Every man who lias llved deepiy, ancl dis- Beecl. Dr. George MacDonald wsrnm us

-mny!" lue01<1 a eoe, s1n1coin- tînetly a nmanly l! e, a life lias been in- against suech foolieli haste. "Enter into

,awMohng f W ste or eyl om- pred by the tacuitiea of him nature 'which the sublime patience o! lue Lord," hlie Y.

iee mltienagaoumeteyoumr felo-distingulobied hlm freinia highiy deyeioped "Be charitable lu vlew 0oflFt. Qd eau

&neyer mmdsaout eyurdey;Ilgo aIml;evry man, I say, 'sho lias had a. afford to watt; wliy canat 'se, ince we

tiongahefterorkaeder dy. 1n odeflite and true lite, liasa a irthpiace have him ta fait bacli upon7 Let patience

htg lu fart.n as long' arnI mieeY here consciousiy or unconsciously, there have lier perfect work end bring forth lier

-and* sueppot ou as lotnghtwIt lîvte-came mweeping luta him bandage, a sense celestial fruits."

litd t leeI haouudat nglitwIt lueo!f rcc-dom; 'shen there came ta lits sleep-
ut that I havte helpe yu tah lo g seul a sense o! briglit, crisp awaken-

!ellw-me." ng day-turne; Wshou lie firat stood forth ln Our witness us Olilst'm !ollowers, station-

the c0osclousuese o! new hope and faith, ced by God's 'sîll and fer Bis purpoes lu

the arl ahnewabot hm, nd ie ie-the changing, God-oigetful world, muet
thce wd ule nierseanbo lhim n e bc-have a 'seicamlng and a wiînuliliquaflti';

Haatiateuieseadt hmef. Il must lie genlal and consideerte. Tlhe fIrst
bhurch a Man's Blrthfflace. If may have been down thero ln the 0Md question we naed tea ek ourmelvea In regard

country home, 'shen, at noontide anc day ta aur own incerlfy. Do vae realy saut
You mused by the "aid oaken hbuckct that men ta came Inta aur churcli fello'sshiPt

10ai hurnnoranisati n at lu In ung lunflie 'sdi," and, haif-dreaming, yeu n siecomnte anreuhvraax

Lsacred and saouler are ou,-the îooked Up through the 'shispering leaves ta -u o fi cy havie-to aubt.men haeforgUo.

om~~~ ~~ o!Qd t u irasîve te our flic ample rky, unfîl You lay down entireiy --- or iucerlfy h dave altereov

r neteulmakltythafeveor en 61f 0 ewrat wl le bwitching liberty with that doubt.

*n upo themake lunourofbteacs ywlichyour fancy sPed from Cloud to Cloud,
ng ponluedomnan. o lu sered, euchanfed wlth fliat deliglittul sense of

maklng the churchoC o! <3the organi- wlnged hope 'shîcli lad thus turned the There la a challenge o! hariless. To

contre o! humait lite. 'rot luaf lias world upsîde do'su or rîglit sie up, you iflake the Chistian lîfe unneoemarnlî lard

,a becu the divine Idea, suil more or lcnew neft'shicli, and you cared flot, s0 that Is a mietake. Baîr shirts and other self-

thouglit or exporlence wili always put Ye miglit sf111 fravel 'sithout opposition iniposed tortures, physîcal or. mental, have

1 ympauy wlth Ged's conoeption. tlru lue limitiema sky. n fo part ln tflicshaine of jeaus. We are net
cliurch la every resu'. rai grth-1

;lu tihe arednegu s hîchl enaliles It Tten lue sky grew tao sinaîl and great tb hunt for sud 'sîde for a crass, but we

sa aeeularlty lias ItW' r*ot anid lite, and purposes 'sere boru lu your seul, as the are to go ou -wth aur lives sfrongiy, sert-

the ohurcli le the luttiafor of ail fliat liat o! a man tlirabhed under the bar- Ousiy, and lue crnm 'sli surmîy appear rlglit

o hlm, for sarlu or heaven, a man. vctcr's vent; 'shen the man thouglit how lit- fl the day's patliway. Who 'sente, a ca»mer

ido o tsalbemltTi n i 'sth olan man, ani how va.t illtouhed by the cross? We aboulad]have

o!Zin fshille aluThs n fie the 'sarld sud teDvn;w l exxer adhereufs among yaung people for our

manm 'suaboru lunlier; and tihe glimat matllie f liednseen sde Dvn; hi go i s1dvrledi san easy luing.

If shalestabilli lier. Thi e10M shai nal yo llcd ause th thle cicr- ( riiaîîIfpe ale te lm gler lass

; when hlie'rtelhu p the People, thlaf ual aud InfluIte, snd felt, amyou riuie i111)Suribtald aa les e hBe sudlyu re ome

man 'sas bora thmr.l-PsalS 87,ftego bock f0efthe sickle or the fiail, thîýttami conorathme end frlends; befare onze

a à and (. Yeo ad lept for lue tino on the, bosoin rgand d uffohen d btrlef hmsh ovesu

w easlly hero ese mme lat the obureofi, ! d. bIs îoi-indiit ry ol but m e." Our leaer 5lovef

r good, wlîibe lue orgazing centre Bo'sever aud 'shefleven, Qed and thn f, 1 sl iii If y fmaxi seve Me, leadhlm sa".ots

in'a' lite. 'sili keep liese birthpiaces aacred, andi tI-' y There arce'srongs ta be nlghted,

glou laisthedeepest, wftest tream lu 'slllbloaso i wth meumorica forevrer-mor,. t 'wiiibe litted, soul-purlty fte'sin.
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~ ail in al,

W~th ~é~ ~t. emeSstOfale t fam-

I Stiee for wealth; by day an~d night
L 1 toile4,

ýXced àw ,o0-çrs fared, whatý

And, n ,ta and I stopped to
ci tnt,ý-my store,

To couiat, exui. and,, cager, wish for

)W, as .tach piece tell on the vault's
hard ,etone,

Mi3mde -Y1tlr jts'ring I 'heard a human

I start'md up, from the accusing pile,
Ncowi wrse than vain, that did se late,

b.eguile 1
They te 'ld me Pleasure was the chief-

est-good,
And so:-I,'followed wheresoe'er she

wpuld;-q
Where Iight' feet led, where mocking

l ips allured,,
And black aeyes told my hopes were

haîf assured.
When, ail was gained, then hlight fell

on niy isie-
I had been dreaniing on a wanton's

mitile.

They,,told me oily N\Knewledge was

And. se 1 strove straight way to nirake
it mine.

I red'- il books, heid converse with
the Wise,

Travelked aIl lands, and searched the
distant skies.

Then, standing in the edge of Learn-

'ing's sea,
i h1eard the breakers caliing thus- te

me:
"In vain, 0 man, niy depîlis thou

wouldst explore;-
Thy soutdings ail lie -close within ilhe

Wealth, Pleasure, Knowledge, ail 'in
turn were tried,

Yet in the dust it seemed I must
abide.

A spirit came and whispered in my

'And. raised me up; then led me te
Prmahight

Frmwhich we had a vision far and
clear

Of~ al the worid, its peace and joy
and iight.

The spirit said: "If thou wilt foi-
low me,

Wilt seek not self, but look be-
.yond, above.

Ailthat thou seest wiil I give to thee"
I raised my eyes-the spirit's nanie

wvas Love.

When Day ls Done.

When day is done, and from the
gaudy skyr

The' giory fades,
Then ýquiet fa-ils; and rest cornes by

and by
With night's dear shades.

When life is done, and climbed its
craggy steeps,

AIl hot sung set;
When in vast joy that neither sighs

nor weeps,
We then are met;

When test ýshahl hold our hands, and
grace,

Li ce evening osaim:
Shall '~hsper peace. And from the

troubled face
Heaven's blessed calm

Shahl every tear-stain wipe away ,a nd
fear;

With Christ at hand
No heartache can through golden

years draw near
That heavenly land.

VegeablePlIls are so compounded as
toperate on both tihe stamach and the

* bowels, so that they act along the
whoie -alimentary and excretory pass-

* age. They are not drastic In their
'work, but intIdly purgative, Pnd the
pleasure of talcing them la o~nly equal-
ied -by, the gratIfying effect ti'Y Pro-
duce. Compaunded. only of vagetabie
subatar es thcý curative qualitles of
'which -were fully tested. tl'ey aff-arc re-

Not One Penyinî
Are-you nervous ad w-on r vu

despoadent? Do you lest tb.: ned 01 a.w setegl?$
there weakcues whlch eximiat your,.i$t1 FtrmP ls
y@mt back, trouble- you ?. 14e . yOp ,-Rhw~l
tion, lCIdney, Liver or Stowach troubles

If yon have one or ail of the above syiMptoms; if yen- reie
that your strength is ebbing away;, if you -ate not-theý man Yeu
should be, I -offer. you li the world-farned Dfr. Sandeu Heretlex*
Fledtric Beit, a remedy so safe and uMaural, se sure in its resuits
that I can afford te give it to you absolutely

Not a cent need bepaid ini advauceor;on deposit. AU I waxit
is seine assurance frein you that you will pay me wheui cured, and
I will take ail the risk. If the Beit fails, return it and-that WiflU
end the matter. I charge only the regular catalogue priSà. for
the Beits on trial. If you prefer to pay cash you get a libéral
discount.

It is my great knowledge of -electrieity und -its effect-nthe
human system, gained through years of experience and study;j
aiso iny success in restoring to health thousands of men and
wonxen in ail parts of the world, that makes me so confident I can
do the sane for you.Lemegvyubkypxtrgh
me give you a perfect blood supply and circulation; a nçrvquo
systemn in harmnony with therest of your body; a stomntcb th1t
will digest its food properly ; a mind aJert-aud ."aeive. let ýme
niake you what you were. intended to be--.strong,, happyj confi-
dent, brave-a satisfaction to yoursef and the admiration of your
friends.

If you have time and money to waste you'll probably try
some of the many drug rernedies, but you'1l corne to me lu the
end. Nearly every person I cure lias ueed drugs wthout success.
No one else lus the confidence in hs treatment to take your case
on the samne ternis that I do. You can't possibly lose by it. Tii o"oeyb* r
accept mny trial offer you can keep yourxrnoney in yoeur pocket until cured.

If you 'need my heip, let me take chairgt of you e at oce. Thi e ti I-«hile~s
you sleep, filing the depleted nerve centres ith ne-1w 111e and energy iýnd curilng whfe yowtz t h t seaft çiW&Y
of appiying electricity.

MY BOK ISGIVEN FREE TO This8 book, profxisely illustrated, contai» mvauable adt$ce for men, and.ontlte ah

MV BWOKALIS ORpropercourse to pursue for the greatest m>nbl deveiopnent of the hs4sa
AL WOCAL RWRTE mssapowçrs. Wrte or cal for lIt4*. It le sent free, sealed, bjPmîai1.

DRw Dw Le SAN'P EN, 140J Yo, -. 11ronto,
Dinn DiIdIÀfg, ntnOeTm.«f
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FARMERS 0F WESTERN CANADA.
The new seaaon's orop 18 on the ove of inovlng te xnarket.

ýË You want to get ail you can reahze eut of your grain, but the only way to do se is by-shipplig It in carloads to Fort William or Port Arthur
,n i h~ing ir, loolred after and sold for.youxp acccit by a nt class grain commission house, acting as your agent.
, ré are en old-established, îndependentnd reliable commilsion firm weil-known over ail Canada, and we possess unsurpassed facilIties for go

hand1Iing Wheat, Oats, Bariey and Fa for farrners vho riSc to thc ambition of hipIng thefr own gTain, and we are prepared to handie te the beSt
advantage for oiir oustomers ail grahii entrnsted to us. We maelbrladacaaast railroad car shipping bils immediatel v we receive the,
same. anid pake prompt returnea ater Ma1ça arc made. We are net track buyers, aqddo xiot buy your grain on our own account, and wc always
furnlsh our customers wlth the name and address of the buyer we sell to.

OwiKto te influence of the elevator interets in UtheWinnipegGriExhgtecomsonaesfrhdlgganhveeetybei
services It rende rs, W , therefore, propoeto ch age Io. per b us. on h at a d F a , o pe bu . on B re a d 2 . er us . n O t.

W. soilit a oeutnune .and Inorease In thc patr~~o wehavefrn er eevd n v nit o ewieu o aktpQpo8
shipplng I ntUns, and Our'" Way of doing buâiesc, and yuwi esr egi datg n aifcinteeVI700-703D GRAIN I3xclIANGIE Thompson, Sons & Co., WINNIPE69 CAN~ADA.
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ceb

- a.u wm8s wM ne O"Çw W8U!U W5 rn î . . -.e.. - .,c, . - w*e M-1h Iro 'on.y1
iieasd,5* ý e-'soWd throuhfuhyjtbulthere

ho bt et~tutÀ.bd'Ruth-hov avYeetsud dRiuty snd
il o tad4iuG ýsp- Là ah. ves! Boy velvet-aoft bee
In 'XM Fi'* :P_ ébeksevet, oRevell renibored
tm-barden vi. took lber lu bis ara, sud
hu<'*4À%- àho 44 b igbt' head 0oisibreast.
tbe b~lg~ b"k ldsny o eover, @0.loveS -hlm ines

mgrnat o(ose~m4 OU wquy 'eont aS love him ugaES
n =iidSne-u~I *mu ~- tac t, love ïMi nsuy fashioni1

mexllgghthtsud Thoe as & auddon revulale otf $o1-
motI>', sotl inlg;, 1k. ýa.ligiýitlui-' hbis roui

.4 uw~ vOtluih. #tiohy taad hi&intne fse$. l1o ho-
ithYard R.u.trs* oon coscieus inlu uinstant thut lu

dworry sud fret. lu the. vde World not ono bolug, cured for
the. tai fou! getly, hi hud. don. nothing te make them

Ï* ît «,4 -e. Be boommnàe -opdwiuiuathut .11 the
ore myiada -Of 1les--silver inu'theunulvorso, allb.h gold, *11
it glosa>' myrtie wii# tii. stocksansd bonda, if pluced inu-the

bsue ould ho outweighed by. eue
hful i heurt. As the ros-bips

ea beukaýth*uIr ly covorilg1 oven
lui toredde -vtheti

edte aveu vwithi
eolawli tcb tlwtne te rend, It!

Mi les, sud bis polse
~-~aietnU u Patn atbum 50

~5 jqr}y~Hew ool -t mther'al, d efto

'làb P, f ahée < " wyoouid. put hWu hes
lu br lu, asho uod vien . oild,

Fsdsob uvu>',,ythis miser>' wbich had
suddeuly orne upon hum.

«Mthr; 'hmother! I vaut MY
moth,çr,'r ho oeriod in sharP. ugonY, as if

lihe voemsixiuats"of .aixty-thrco, sud a
eu tor forced its va>' out from
ui4rhethinv grsy isanesasud pluISoW

o#I.onthe openu uooont-boiok..-l
It fell on the. sum-tetul of a columu,

and, 11ke s miniature micrOSOOPo, turu-
ed 3,764 Into 3,764. The great figures

nockod bim su instant, then ean
nblurred, bulging spot. "The>' are no-
thing,* ho cericd. "Money is uotbing, no-
thing; I aut my -mother,- my lest
youh, my vasted ycars!t" And ho sob-

beDn&ilya man lu,,tbeectrornity of,
gef eau sob.
There vus a -curious sensation about

bis heurt; a reuding sud craekling as if

200000 COLONIAL ART 0O.,.TORONTO 000000.0.00

.~ai~~HcIatIosY ADDSt Sfer 10 Cents

~ seipp a'mot arao Mieuof the mSt beautlfuiswflbl sd
-gîeolugs, Floral Catis lun ture! olorA, iewa. Ssii

~~ n seC.~e.Many of those carda st*Gld

la thbas!uémà.aî ouÉ wbeIoalee pulse of I for le cents.
You baYe .tmply ta oshow thdm ta your iondsansd take ln thoeas ulaw;e

tr it ~I.We sare teUinyenulght gCh.... tho rPefmlim you vaut.
5ei~ua7dU r. The <a«iswifl homot peulpai. Oel thom ut' 100 a puokago thon moud un our rnovfy and your Pomaum wfii ho monb

- -u Ms WIEN.W. Md.... asbeoo.

Nanl a tch, Snll BOliver Nickel
al em vInd and set, guarsteed

swlaa vorkA. Given for selng
onuy *3. Woth.

:0esutiful Biak Warm Fur-Ruf, overlé luches
long. New York tyle. GiveaN fr sOllig

only $3.» worth.

I*dyas Béautl'ul .EnselWatch, guar-
anteçil Sw:ss works. Given for selig only
ffle worth.

J- 1

0 M OKy Accor-
0 ~deon.. Full

0 Came, Nickl

0 Glven for Poil-
ho in ny*4.» enaine lmported Strooiptocon amd 0viewu. co I i do-ed finet PrEou 1g Anly 4* ng

lanerrd'foeît Man mul :,ibHu. powerful magnifying Ions and reflecti co and prett nkG..fr eltgoty$.0wreyes, whloh close vhs" i.ho goca la p. Just the thlng for e'eninz entertan-

.0 ao eep. Ôh"cn for seiing enly 02.» wrnih. Ment. vnfrsligol 30wrh. c

10 c

Adr jO LONIAL ART 00. DSK 35 Troronto, Ont.

00000 CANADA'S GREATEST- PREMIUM HOUSE 00000(

the. tesashaîtsu'Iuward elîunnul and
flowed, lu a hot, acaldi»g stresin .on its
loy sncasement

"W~atslul dor -hS ii~oy
«whmt eu1Idot Tbo.iow la b hrit-

~ ~ I have DêU In la lU lie
i6i.hold., <>f lis bothood

an the.d; ud h reubr, t o ms-u

nov' eei thie.- treetdlê " ~ rn

moment, thonh hu h eu ok
vith. a bant -sad pt~hmbàok lu

the saf o, aud beforo ho locked la lie
put a, haudful, of coin »u ii ooos
but stoufthily, 11ke a man haui sshsnd
of, higations; thon,_ hevlng,, reptaed the.
ôther papors, ho made aIl seurs -for.th.
night aud atarwedont.

It vas oui>' eight o'clock, &!L& the
streots wve oliloed with a mor>,; 1esao
tbrong. The crowd was B o douas*- before
tho shop vindow whero theo vonderful
euow*sCelirivs displayod thut ho ooùld-
rudly M&e isWuy, and, as- hopross-
od, alpng, tho littiegirl vlth the. gold-
en ourla-and. bine hood waa right bo-
fore him. Thero e tstors. in ber oyea

>sud ah. looked ut him. uppeail1Y.
IIdonht know vhat 1 shalldo,» ahe

suid. "My papa. told moe nlh stand
ber. until ho cams-back fo tomar-
ket, and I arn afraid I arn going to b.
carried uwuy off -vlth the crowd and
get lost."ý

"Tako hold of rny hund, littie girl,
and don't ho afraid; lI taire. oui.of
you."

It vas a igreat rnuny yeara aines Joël
Stormoath'a lips hud frumed snob words
as those, and they vee t fatn sd. un-
wieldly; but the littie girl Iookod. up
ut birn vith innocent trust ini her eyes,
ahook back her curls snd muid,:

"AU right, but I do iwlsh vo could
get a littie nearer to the, viudowvY

Bo ho. edgod bis va>' vith berý aoft,
cold little fingers clinging closel>' to his
gloved hand. Then a suddon Iipulse
rnoved hirn te.say:

"11ev would you like to have a dol!
like that?" i

"Oh, my I" Be excluimed. «Thut
would ho too beautiful for anytbing;
it would ho hike s fairy story. But you
see I neyer can bave, for rnymmm
says vo muet ho very e-quo-nomaicsl;
papa doesn't make rnuch moue>'."

**'eT ill go into the shop, s momnt,
just near the door, vieýre your futher

willi ho sure to se. you." Then, hofore
ho hardi>' knew vhat ho vas doing
Joel Stormonth bought the doll-and,
somehow, such a feeling of liberalit>'
came over bim that, ho wished, that iî.
cost twice as much-and piaoed it lu
the cbiid's armes.

"Here," b. said; "it ie yours."
"Minet" ehe cried, clumping it with

ecstacy. Then she ïled bewildered sud
beld it toward birn. "No, no; I don't
dare to take it," and there vee ttors
in her beautif ni eyes. "'It coat too
rnuch-and then my mamma hasn't a
single Christmas thiug, and Jo hamn't
rnuch. I'd rather bave something for al
of us--or juat notbing ut ail," she-add-
ed, pohitel>'.

III was going to give you this for
your mother," he said, vith ready
mendacit>'. Where eu you put it
so that you will not lose it?" And be
took out a ten-dollar bili.

"Oh, no," sh. aaid, dirawing baek; I
couldn't think of taking that, too. If
mamma knew ehe wouldn't let me;
she'd sa>' I hinted. If 1 have tbat you
mnust take back the doli-and-aiid,"
she added, swallowing a sob ut the
thought of losing her nevi>' acquired
treasure, "I'm afraid you are robbing
yourself. Yon don't look so very rich"

p -and she gave bim a ecrutinizing glance.
"I n some respects I arn far poorer

thanyou are," be said, gravel>'. "But
where can you put thie mono>' "

"Mamma pute it right here, inside my
coat; there is a littie pocket, and I nover
lose one penny when I go te market."

) Then b. fastened in the bili sud ut
)the doil ini ite box and placed it in lier

armns.
D "What a dear, good man you are!»
) and se.gave his baud a bittie squeeze.

"Oh, there le papa!" seh cried, as a
Jyoung man wjth hie arms full of par-
Jcels preseed through the crowd, looking

anxiously to, the rigbt ând left.,
0 "This way, papa. Here I arn" and

C) ehe rusbed forward, etili ciinging to Mr.
Stormonth's band.
0 "61was afraid you vero loet," h.

n aid withi a relieNed ook.cb Thoin eeeingr
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P& veli asho could, oncumbered with
p.«Scos, For the encountr lled him
Wthcos'DIoi Bis irascible em-1

, êy r va ljr*I*b er dluise hlm thonN
#nthere.; t, eeh-tale bundlos oud e

etand fatr a"m 80 xt&vgsne-i 1
tUnies Wvo lt t'"&- omplbymnent vouids
bd diffidÜtlita Iid.

Wbile Mt the' smre time it fiashed
1tbr;ough- giorinontha Wmmd that the
r ug wW iàtaWàsthiftsudthread-
Çpe; ton, dollars a veek vas really

yiry litile upou vhleh ta support s famý
Ily. PIrtaore, ho. bal considered the
,m munificeut. "Tboy muet liv. close '

h.aid, -lclose"h It *1do 'em good.
If~beyecoaîe loyelay up solne-
thig utoftn ults a wtl Thon

th"fow fooa ýdý. -q onbér tbemselves
wth igv âifq 'ud bldMaeIr" What ho
nid nov iw-~ "I -ýî,b4veêbeen tsklng caro
of nor lftlée y1~ou e, Neol."

"Thak yau, sir,' reét'urhed the cierk,
holding dono hand ibéd him as mucb,
us possible, a oliugh'h eantained no-
thiug but a paper of eelery sud a pair
of - ciens.

'"'b -j pà%ifý oxelulmed the chiid,i
vthsbltng' oyéës, "&Iïou don't knov
vbat la hi thiâ box-juat the loveliest
dol!! And lu my pocket paper mouoyi
with tva igures ou it for mamma aud
Jo. This dear, kind gentleman gave
them ta me." Aud abe ?ressed ber check
againat Joel Stormou4jls coat-eleeve sud1
silfed up lu bis face vith a look in1
ber vinsome blue oyos that vent,
straight ta bis heart sud melted the1
lit vestige af ice about it..

l'Alile, this la Mr.' Stormoutb, for
vhorn I work," exclaimed Nevell as veli
as ho couid for surprise.

.I tbaugbt you ssid h6 vas - ho

*"What " sharply asked Stormontb.
Nevell'a face paled. Whst if the

cild sbould repeat the uuiattering de-
scription of bis employer ho bsd ofteu
given her mother.

"Why' juàt 'careful of your manoy,
abe auswered in a littie veli-bred vay.
"But that isnthi' Ishe added uaively.
"I suppose that la boy you are able ta
give svay no muc." And again ah.amiled- sud patted bis baud.

Bath mon biessed bot lu tbofr bearts
-Nevell, for not blurting ont the truth
sud iosiug bim bis place, sud Stormouth
for not opeuly telliiug im vbat ho real-
ly vas-a miserabie miser. Ho feut that
ho could not bear ta hoar that tront
ber aweet lips.

..Sir, you are very kiud ta do al
this. I do not knov boy ta thank you,"
sammered Neveul, avkvsrdly.

Mr. Stormonth merely baod lu se-
knoviedgement, sud NeveUl said:

"Come, Alice, lt go of Mr. Stormontb'a
baud, W. muet not keep hlm standing
in the caid?"

41 arn juat vaiting, papa, because Ithought porbape you vauid invite him
to est dinuer vith us to-morraw. Mam-
ms cried asat night because abo badn't
auy foks toassk."

Newell's face flusbed. "ýYau don't un-
dorstand, Aile. Mr. Starmouth vould
hardly care for aur humble f are."

The chiid stiil ciung ta bis baud,
swingiug ih lightly, sud standing first
on anc foot, thon an the ather. "Wauld'
n't you 7" she asked, earnestly.

"0f ail tbiugs. Otherwise I shall est
s solitary moal at my club."

"I arn sure you viii be velcome," said
Nevell, vth embarrasanient. "But w.
are very plain foks."

"Such much the btter. At vhat
time, may 1 ask V"

"At three o'clock, 1 remembor .boar-
ing my vif. ssy." lc.'Iws

"Good-bye," saidice/Ivs
had a Christmas presont for you," ahle
added, regretfuhly. «'I migbt kiss you.
Papa Bays I kiss very aveet, sud that
when hc bas the blues i cheers hlm
up.. I thaught you iooked kind of loue-
fflme like."l Joei Stormanth bout bis
gray bead sud the chiid pressed ber
sof t lips ta bis furroved check.

How fragrant ber breath 'as! And
boy aveet ber ras,' lips vere! ThO3r
thrilled hlm ail thraugh - it vas as if a
balmy southern breeze touched a frosi,'
February day vith its revivifying pow-
er. Ilo stoad once more eret sud vent
on bis vay homevard vith s brisk lit-
tle stop.

Naturali, h is heurt, se recetly freed
frorn its frigid cavering, vas sensitive,
and it piercedý,.lim ta th e quick to sec
that, as ho apiaached, s graup of neWS5
boys sud bootB¶hcks, vbo bad alwaYs

lFh. Westem in

on either side, ail their boisterous mirt,
hushed. They couldn't have huddiod
More closely together if a biting uarth
wind had swrept up the street. Ou.,
evidently a 'new-comer, had the tem-
erity to thrust out bis arm in its rsgged,
eleeve ani spread open bis dirty red"
fingers and say: "Gimme a Chris-mus
niekie."1

Thon they al iaughed lu derision.
"There ain't no stuffin' ini old Strong.

box," said one, in a Iow tone, but nat
Bo loy that Joel Stormonth did iiot
hear him.

"Nobody nover knowed him to givenothin' to nobody," whispered anothor.
Theolad man stopped irresolhýtely -

bis hesrt ached and quivered aà if the
words yvere sa many fiery littie darta
aimed atraightetat i. "Boys," ho said,
aud there vas a littie tremar iu bis
ceold, bard voice, aud his sentence vas
labored, "I wish you a merry Christ-
mas, sud bere is something to beli have
it witb ;» an,ýbe put bie baud in his
pocket and drew out the coins of dit-
ferent aLenominations. "But 1 Vent you
to b. honorable and make a faltiibl-;
ion?'

For a moment tbey stood as if stupe-
lied, thon one atepped. forward sud drsg-
ged hie tsttered cap off bis hesd. "«W.
ex yer pardon,- air. Ye'r a botter mmu
'n vbat voe thought you vus. And nov,"
ho aa4id, turaing to the otbors and swing.

ieg biad -cap, "A merry Christmaus
to Mister Stormuthi Hooray fur Mr.,
Stormuthi",

The test of tho vay homo Jool Star-
mnon th sapedaloig a" if rojuvenesoe
had realy st hi -for ho bad bathed in,
that wanderful ountain ofgoneroslty,
and kiùdiiuess toward our feilowm-M--
a fountaiu vboso waters' smooth awa
wrinklos sud reatoro adfivity ta utlff
oued limnbs.

Hie zooms bail littie 'look of holidÏÏy
cheer. The lire in the grato vas Iaw,'
and as the dinner bout .vas long pa
ho rimg for lunobeon t, o brought hI14
The neat maid vho respaded lodked,
pale sud tired, and Put tbèn tray doWii
in a moanclfahion sud turàMedt&
go.

",Wait a moment, Maiy," b.. said, sud
she stopped vitb a resig d look en ber,
face. R. slways exante--extra BuviW
and foupd fault.

"'You bave, vaited bon'me nloey for
saine tuno. Take thi bill a'"' bu~
yau'iseif a ýChristmas p rosent; o7r, bot

ter et put it ini the bak for a rainy

Mary looked at the bill, thon >looked'
at him, thon ah. leaued berhead on
the mantel sud oried as if ber heart,
vould break.

Mr. Storuiouth valked fusslly 'back
and forth 4nd bemmed and hawed.

"1you'14 botter go, Mary," ho muid, un-
easily.

"Do excu~se me, air, but 1 vas 11a
dlseouraged, aud my mother ja slck su d
needa so many things. Why, this money
wyll save otpr 1f. IAnd I tbauk you a
thousand tiis I shall pray onu-My
beuded knees tbat tamoIrov may b.
the.bappiest Christmaa you ever knew."

But Jool Starmouth sadly shoak bis
head-Chrlstinss could bold uathing for
him--gnd aut beforo the lire and brooded
a long time. Ris reflections muet have,
been sad and - softeniug, for -twa great
tears rolled down bis cheeka and fell
b ot sud burniug on bis thin aid bands,
aud ho vwent over ta bed and buried
his bead, in the clothes. He trled ta
pray, but bis unvonted lips couid not
framo a sentence. Finally, as If vrung
frorn bis heart's depthscame the varda,
"God forgive me!"t

Souiehow bis aleop vas aveet sud
sound that night-aoft banda touchedbhis
brow, fair faces smiied into bis; ho
lived ovor again ail thst had been beau-

ttiful in bis psst. And, the next after-
noon, vhen ho dressed ta, go ta bis
ciork's littie dinuer, it seemed buta
continuation of the dream.

Little Mrs. Neweii hoard bis kuock
1with trepidation - tbey had just been
rdiscussing him: Would, or vould notf

ho think ber nice ?, abo asked. ber bus.
band; sud vas not the dinner plain,
almost to meagrouesa?

-'He viiltbink you the lavoliest littie
w'oman in thie world,"l returned the tai!,
h)andsorne fellow. --And as for the diii-

1ner, if it is good enough, for us it la
for hini," ho declared, with aturdy lu-
dependenco.

Joel Stormonth vas nat sure wbetber
ho was dead or alive after ho had been
in the littie parlor s moment. Perbapa
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Wh wY Sholi Rae Rflale îw owe
The ltéba Gaoine Bn e ulfils ail the requirements. Trhey have no equal for Simliity,

IllnIBDu.niity.and Economy. Are Made right at your door. Repairs or

expet avic ca slaysbe btaned withlout dLelay. irhey are sold under a Positive GUaratOO to iOst

faitio. Made ini ail sizes from 2 to 45 horse power. StaiayprbladTaco.

We also manufacture the Famous

lq&nitoýba power WidMIll, the Strongest, Best ReuaRted and Most POWer
flWindn'ill on earth. Made to s it the

~ bp.V.tlsl operc~i~ conditions of Western Canada. I
The AIITOIAPUU>L~GWINIL, Gain Grinder, Steel Saw Erames and Wood and Iron Pumpa.

We are building a larger addition to our factory to accommodate the ever-increasing demand for Z~itba

,ods.

Sendfor Free Catalogue H. Why not buy direct from the manufacturers ?

Bx301 THE MANITOBA WINOMILL& PUMP Ce LTO., Brandoni Mans

hie gins bad been forgiven and ho was
lu heaen-it was so warm and cozy,
and such an angelie being, with tender
blue eyos, waving golden bair and a
gracious smileý insisted upon helping him
wfth -is overcoat. Thon a pair of
plump arme were tbrown about bis
neok andi Alice left a dainty little kiss
upon bis cheek, and there were a great
many "Merry Chriatmasees"; and before
he knew it a fine chubby lûtt*ie* boy. had

ohiimbdup h ià lap and.was looking
at bswth

Then the dinner-sucb delicious oyster
soup and erisp celery, Buch tender,
moist, delicately browned chickens, and
currant jlywbich quivered ini ax old
glass diseb like ananimated ruby. And
by and by little Alice took bis plate,
brushed the table noatly, and brought

cranberry pie and a dainty'pudding. Hoe
ate the pie and praised the cook, which
made ber blusb and omile and shoW her
dimples; then ho took up- tbe $ spoonI
whiclî lay boside bis pudding, but in-
stead of using it b-e turned it* over
and over- and looked at it closely; thon
ho polished bis glasses and Iooked at
it again, and the baud whicb held it
trembled, as did bis voice. 1.

"Wbore did you get this spoon t"
"Oh, doar!" thought Mrs. Newell, "ho

tbinks becauso I have a silver spoon
with a crest on it I arn extravagant."

"It was my great-grandmother'5," sho
answered with some confusion.

"And ber name was ?"-then be lban-led eagerly forward.
&Sylvester, and that was the crot of

her f amily."

The evenings are growing long and cold. Au easy chair and a paper beside

to decide what papers to take; we say papers for the timie is past when the farine

hoie. HIere is an offer that will interest yeu inow, and mieet the needs of readers

long'winter nionths when the papers have beconme family friends.

There is the WeekIy Fr.e Press and Prairie Farmer with the news of t

fariner, his wife and the young people; The Nor' -West Farmer, issued twicea

west; The Western Home Monthly, the great magazine of the Canadian West

with departuients specially edited to ineet the requireinents of every niexuber of tli

ted. Printed.on fine calendered paper. Among its coutributors are several of Ca

The Western Home M(
Find enclosed the sum of $2.00 for whicli send the papers mentioned belov

Weekly Press and Prairie Farner................................... ......

The Nor'-West Farmer ........................... ....................

Westeril Home M.%onthIN,...............................................

"Your grandmother's name ?" "These were from ber brother, whose

"Stormonth, the samne as yours, ai- naine, by the way, was the samne as

though 1 do not suppose tluoA_,, yours. We have always thought it a

the most distant relation."- strange coincidence."

"Your mother's name 1" Jool Stormonth's hand shook as she

1"Amy Stormonth; and there my know- placed tho letters in it. He unfolded

ledge of the f amily genealogy ends. You and read a few in. a dazed sort of way,

se, my mother made an unfortunate thon, covering, his face with his bads,

inarriage and was separated from lber legra C aod

friends. She died wben 1 wasbora and "What*is it 1" cried Alic, running to

my father soon after. I was adopted bis sido with ready sympathy.

by distant relatives of my fathers and "r o i "akdMs eelax

livod with them until I-married." - "Aeyuil akdYsNwl ux

"Have you letters of 'your mothor's 1" ioiisly.
And the old man's face was very pale "No, no" he answered; "but in me

and his voice trembled as ho asked the yen see the miserablo man who wrote

question. these cold, unfeeling letters in response

"Ohl, yes; rigbt bere in tbe desk"- to bis only sister's appeal for belp. 1

and Mrs. Newell opened it and banded was your mother's brother." And his re-

him a package of yellow, old letters. niorse-stricken conscience gave bis worn__oId face such a look of utter wretchedness
tlîat tears of pity sprang into Aliie's

________________________________ 
yes. She put ber soft littie palm upon

his furroîed cleek and gently stroked
t, and witlî*tender touch put back the

over lis ferehead.
'4Are you sorry that you did it ?" shee w eS sk ed earîxestly.
A look of unutterable anguish spread

M over ls features. "If I oly could undo
it!" lie exclaimed.

B E ~ST '"When I have been naugbty and am
sorrv for it, my mamma says, 'Now lt

us egin over again.' Ca't yen just

do0 that way 1" she asked, eagerly, bend-

iing lier little rosebud face and looking
arnestiy ixto bis sad, hopeless oyes.

6.1f you NilI- only lot me," ho returned
hunibly, risiflg and Iooking at Mrs. New-

el. ',he stood irresoluto a moment. It

Nvas liard to forgive-hèr mother lîad

suffered se much. Thon lber botter na-
tutre conquered; she steppod to bis side,

took bis band, and laid her bright head
on lus shoulder.

Ifyou only knew," she said "bow I
have Ionged for kindred of my own, and

how dear yen will be to me, and howv

hapllpy I hope to make you-" thon lier

EACH Çoice filled with tears. Alice lung to

lus other hand and danced wildly about.

ONE A "Is ho xn randpa'" sho asked. "I

LEADE'No, but ho is your uncle, my dear."
What bappiness Jool Stormonth foît

I N ITS OWN as tley ail stooý around him-and how
rapidly ho foli te planning! Among his

PARTIC ULAR %uast possessions there was a great p-

t(>wl niansion, and when hoe rented it
at an enornous price te a salariod mail

hoe vas wvont te remark, with a niggard-
Iv smile of sarcasm, that when hoe got

the heter begin to look good. It is tinîo îicîîho c ant te live in such a huse.

r is satisfied with onue periodical in his Now' it seened net haîf good eneugli,

s of both sexes, young and old, during the Tut lie would niodernize and furnish it

the làrl and live departnieuîts for the sumptuously, and thon, if little Mrs. Newv-

anottrecgld 
cii apro te el w'ould ]ive wjth such a crabbed, olci

t, montesth-iregflide(Irange ofpaper e mani, lie woîîld ixstallier as mistress.

lepromei'tttflg aie ereando inliterst Alice should have every advantage

inae ' hoîeadil clevers.70eagues and illusr moîîey could give ber; Newell should ho

Lnaa'sledin 'witrs.70 ags ad oer taken ixto partnership, and some day

littie Joel Storrnenth Newell should suc-
Ceed to the business.

As lie went home under the beautiful

)nthlystar-spriîikled sky thîe sweot story of

>nthly tle Cbrist-eild uvas ne longer a nythi

w' te the following address or addresses:- te h'im; and tiiere *tas meaning in the
ilccp voiccd mclody of the. Christrnas

.................... ............ ehis and(I 50, witb the memory of warmn

.... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... lkisses On lus ips, and with love anîd
peae i bs bart le fllasleep amid

.. .. . .... ... ......... ...... .. ihicir joyous elamior te awaken to a
uider, nobler life.
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Winnlpeg, December, 1909. Uha western- Home MOnthly

WATCHTHIS SPACE! Smarh
i HIRN Markha sam hi'

in front ehoveýing hie frou
Sluat wagonloivd of new

I I .LJ.L4JJ II~FOLOWNGAS OO AN icorn into the crib hiean
SAFE INVESTM TE L WNT S GO- IANDfoitnd that hie wife catO

FORT INVE WINNIP had put the childrcn for
te bcd, and was «h11

fT. ROnUGE , WId NIPEG.kneadin abatch of Oui,
Good corner lot with 25f.fotgeo etuean 4 t nCadridge dough, 'ith the. dog. stru

an ae at bâck, 190 yards south of Crescentwood. $750.00 hall cash, ged action of a tircd and sulca womafl. and
balance 12 months at 6%.Hle lipped. hie 5099Y bots Off hie fot, TI

westof ohnStret, wo loca from and having laid a Pice of wood o# top 4hg
&&~ORLEY AVENUE-Just ws fJh tet w lrs rm of the steve, Put bis heels nit co0S- wS

PemùbinaStreet ca r lne five lots (25 ft. wide each), including corner, fortab>ly. fis chà» ý SqiIue6k . )
$15 pçr fc. third cash, balance one and two years at 6%. leand buickon'iî ufU~tega b t ie v1

CBS'ITNV STREET-South of Portage and close to Maryland 11d, tetin uvsus eftt
Bïidge, newly buit, fully moudemn, two and a haif stôry, nine room cxnenél es * asset bsuW
houe.; finished in oak down staîrs, electric light, large basentent, Ismeneaai cs lofl toil., hosa
soft vater cistern, hot air furnace, every convemience. 0000,one- "Tter cslee.Id' my co1 "1b0 t 1& WII
t1jird csh, could be rented $0. Per mnth. tcorow s ien Myi gnSe i o et

J. W.- SHERWIN "1guesl'il get rea4 aid96, I Ue
ESTTEAGNTAN NOAR PBLC aid hie vife, in a sorry etteMIat tO W

ESTATRAGENT ND NOTRY PUBICý.,.tirai and -confident, of toll. e)

217 KENNEDY BLOCK, (Opposite Eatoî's) WINNIPEG 46What' do Yen vint tà go, to townl~
E.~IU * 93fer?" he grilblid. w&Aý0t

- "What. doeseanybody vite0to£
town fer?" se.bure nt.t>, f# upv. Iom

__________________________________________ .Iain't been ent -oW"àusbOUM 10rhsixaIt
mnonths, *hile yen go an ttip Ril

_________________10h, it ain't ait-*me s Y
dw tat, day 1IgotttaMOWe,*

ALLTIIAT ÀGIFT SIIOULD BE iten, àwasitIaI
CAN BU TRULýY SMD 0K'tIMWil mebbe 'v. I~4fika

it vas se long S50. I 1%0'tà. bW1#*5ford~~ SW AM " te our nioy Il ' ebut te

FOU TP I Wl, jeii ff a a* antl* *
it lu -dail thit a fountain peushold sbaelanem , -U*I

W A N sbe,-a dis lii oyour cou i ri t plîagid4 V OdnW N Deiga serviceable, lesgt- seceing se. va. rgoaaL 44)M ua m
ar"1% 4ng, Xa-y te SenidMil wleat ougkt to e b put *^uto-Ighf Q

Butdont forget one for ynol.Rsoal t you'rtie tgoin.' Vou o m n th MIr ai

PREtcEs $2.530 iTO 50-00 tm o hLd asfr ehiti.mn-n

SOI<D iv STATIONERS AND JEWeTLLERS scgwit h11111ietgeO*O 5

THROUGROUT CANADA AND THE WORLD 44Well, lets go do fIt thora,"i-isa d&, îf.

*AWE 400-&N00."Ihbats te oqtit; ntbut s~Pm lit
& col e'd better." ayàwnad difflail and ;,

Hui zrms-79 An 0MuO HIMu. LONCON, Eau. began puillng i boteo ou4*4'ta
Catalogue gladly on 124 YOK MSUEKI, bleTS ing hie evollien fut imote tel 1

sent PRUEC on ad t ewYoruChcgo tanhetof arapain. She put o«Ssuffe :0%t a<
requut.BrùauslI, Sydney an see of the bey'* capi,e, i4tIiO

r____. ___e_____________est.__________ wcnt eut to thegranary. h v..ii 04 kg
* '-and cîcar. a

«DoW't look as inuch 1k.m490WaMfIt 'M
did Ia»t nlght," eaid Saut it 1'may Ïtk3
warm."

Late g out the sacksi thé I1gt of a
a .ntrnthey sorted oui the.wvhl'h 1
wero viiole, and Sam cllbsod Iâte tii
bin with a tin pail in his 1haa d .àO0
work began. 01

Hie vas a sturdy fellow aind h. vék- I
jed desprately fast; the shisilug tira

* psu dived dec n o te coIdwiie i
draggcd hcavily on the womaWas tired Ti

biande as it came te the mouti ef the bd
gack. the wife trembled wîth fatigut lu
but ehe held on and dragge s acks t)
away whcn filcd ad bronut otbes, &1

______________________________________________ 
tii atlesat Sam climhed élit pulu 0

Iand wheezin g, to tie thcm up. i
,I gucs l'il Ioad 'lo ii.hemornnug," IU

ho said. "You ueedn't vait fer' me.
NOTICE 1111 tie lcm up.""Oh, I don't mi l,"e he repJ0d, fui-d

A A ]g 15Lg n Ave., WInnipe ing a little touchcd by hie unexpeetedly%
ESTAXJSHD 3 YEAS . easV acquiecece to ber rmuent"

USTABISH13 30 YARWhn thc veunt back to the houw' a

Awarded over 15 Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals, Firat Prlzes and DIplomas,, yh onbi ie. thdsacl

at St. Louis, Glasgow, Paris and Winnieg Exhibitionls- st heon thad wre. It mbai tae'«$

Gamne 1-eads, BIrde and Rugwork mounted by tihe itest and rnostrvîro er. Thé man roefflutil
apprvedsointilO ethdS ~ont- of bcd and began rattlin 'at thé.t Al wrk othprof., stove iu thc dark, cold kitchen

%rces iowest obtainable. Satisfac-tionl guarmtbd*Alwr ohpof Hie wife rose lamner aid stiffer than0

Wanfed to boy -Scalps of Der, Elk. Moose and Caribou. usual, and began twisting her ha ilte
la kot.

Sam did not stop te vash, but vent1
out to the barn. The voman, hove'vcr,i

Thelatat tSZILitiif ii 11Credit bastily ,eoused lier face into the. lard1
STG EUY ur lNwad Nty" ae. This euil Riftg f limeetone water at the sink, and put1

for25. Uio Ar C., ep. s s Pi. t.send us loc. as fy- the kettle on. Then sh. called -the
fo 5.Uio r O, et i81Fn tment on this Baiu hlrn h nwI a al i

Uew"Yomk City. Solid GoId Plated Ringi hlrn ekowàW eaysu
and we will send it to You i they would nced several ealilgs. She

9àis Tilored Suits by return mail. Then PY piished breakfast forward, running over
Mad t oderfrm 7.5 t 50.00. Send us5 l0c. per month for tour in herm mmd the things she muet have-

Mafordr wPl tl Bro 75 ol 02dsapCm)trItlonths. There are 110
Wo ew allS tyeuB ourotk an samimteas. stlugs to thiB offer. we meau wbat ,wc say. Vau two spools of thrcad, six yards of cet.

SOUtrCOTi SUIT CO. LONDON, CAN. do not bave to sign any ,apers. Justsendiut0.tn lnnl
and ask us ta send you th is ring on credit, the, for Kitty. cno ofc u itn

SCOTCH IRpeISHh .tl yu hveeai u 50 Pse 'she muet have-.
SCTH IIH& ENGLISH SONG pyu 0.prmnhutlyuhv adu O there wcre occafisof things eh. îeeded.

BOOK. "h n's o-ontatic SThe< childmen soon came scudding
BOK.CaPIrat 4OeaieSe'O down out of the darknesef thc up-

SEMPE & ARRWCLOGH, iu-Deptieiit IL stairs to dress tumultuously at the,

nipeg. Largest Dealers in thé Dominion. 610 Ashdowfl Block Wnle kitchen etove.- Thcy humiped and

Ivered', hQling ~their banehp
M the Cold loo k. ehiolkes hit
v-£*ilen snow. T'11.y wenlrtab

se and*dogs.Msk 1ak-e
ra wbüie- wiUit cuuma

i1 Fftl
They Mte their br.mkuetb
rt, a d wh.n sa» w n~t
rk, aromdthe

aiL 1 he

%Plf Aa TM

Twtowg drew linlgbW0 4-4tstýi'
Mail tram Iiotùs 4w 0 >iou c

on',lwir b a*â"y#tt

ho A ti ae grouny abowsqo *
Rovm bt ofthe **Is aJ

eoIt hot mevn,
ako t el g
mh ark tetgt ra

stre i k cseat ow od e OU ti.

yarid,ýbe tii. cer lut ha vmol k&We
nom ad wocenthtofl yards. It
lookd vmu» id e. Markha>tu vlsed
et could $fford It vor Mary.

tahe ad. ha etted wlthi.elr aian

strandcTcftgo rmat t hao»pneos
madeli nohe vle id or .a=
ItWneam nu b , eh ày0mek eu hla

yord the leS UIGM5, bth ol n
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"What do you want ta do with it?"
ho asked.

"«I want te spend it," she said.
She was not to be trifledl with, se

ho gave ber a dollar.
111 need a dollar more,»
«Well, I've got te go take up that

note at the banV'
'Well, the cbldren's got to have smre

new umder-clo'es,» ibe said.
Ho handed ber a two-dollar-bill and

thon went out te pay bis note.
8be beught ber cotton. flannel and

mittens and tbread, and thon sat lean-
ing affl-nst the counter. It was noan
and ahe was bungry. She went out te
the wagou, sot the. lunch iii. had

brought, aill tQok. it into the.- grocery
ta eat it-where she could get a drink
of water.

The gracer gave the baby a stick of
candy and handed ber an apple.

"It'1l kind o' go down with your
doughnuts," ho said.

After eating ber lunch she got i"p1
and went out. She fet asbamed to sit
there any langer. She entered another
dr - -goods store, but when the cleuk
came toward ier saying, "Anything to-
day. r. ? she answered. "No,
1 giuess not," and ivent out with faolish
face.

She walked up and down the street
de'olately homeless. She did not know%
îwhat to do with herself. She knew no

one except the grocer. She grow bitter
as she saw a couple of ladies pasa, hold-
ing their demi-trains in the latest city
fashion. Another woman went by push-
ing a baby carniage, in which sat a bby
just &bout as big as'ber own. It was
bouncing'itef up and down on the
long, siender apringo, and laughing and

shouting. Its dlean, round face glowed
firai its pretty fringed hood. She look-
ed down at the dusky clothes and gnimy
face of ber own little one and walked
on savagely.

8he went into the drug store where
the soda fountain was, but it made her
thirsty to sit there and she wcnt out
on the etreet agam n.8h hord Samn

was ail she had planned to buy. She
fell to figuring on the tbings she îîeeded.
it was terrible. It ran away up into
twenty or thirty dollars at the least.
Sam, as well as she, needed underwear
for the cold winter, but they would
have to wear the aid ones even if they
were thin and ragged. She would not
need a dress she thought bitterly be-
cause she neyer went anywhere. Sho
rose and went out on the street once
more and wapîdered up and down look-
ing at everything in the hope of en-
jaying something.

A man froin Boon Creek backed a
load of apples up ta the sidewalk and
u ho stood waiting for the grocer ho

'«OPEN VOUR MOUTH AND CHUT TOUR EYS "

laugh, and saw hisa in a group of men 1 noticcd Mils. 'Markhtni and the bahy,
over by the blacksrnith shop. He vas atnd gave the baby an, *ipple. This was
having a good time and had forgotten pleasure. He had siel ita learty way
lier. about hini. lie, on1 lis part, isaw ai,

ordinary farnier's wifc with dusty dress.
Iler hack, aclicd sa intolerably that unkernpt liair and tired face. lie did

she concluded to go in and rest once not know exaetlv w liv slie appealed to
more ini the grocer's chair. The baby hirn, but hie triei to cheer bvr tnp.
wuIs <rowing cross and fretfîîl. She The grocer wasfarjjiliar w ith lî,
homglit five cents' worth of candy ta bedriiggied amidxi ea v Njý .t,3
take honie to the children, and gave accustomied to spo tilîeîn it foi, !b")rs
1); q y a littie piece to keep him quiet. in his big oîît .anudîn~
She wi,;i(ýhed ýan would corne. It iinuit f ired and frethfi thi,.
be' get tiiîg lai e. 'fli grocer said it wis lbm, ainiless.,tu - - 3  ,

tiol, î'uihî after one. Tinie seerned ter- dowvn the street.w* -j <

riP- ur.slie foit tliat she ought to anil had never -. I

do t''tîgWhile she wxas in town. main to iîîî.
Sher: n v -rlier purchases-yes, that Ini a cottageai-

A WINNER-SEND FOR OUR 25 Assortedpost cards at 25c. and we will send yûou
the latest novelty, the North Pale souvenir
free. retails at '15e. Navelty Dept. 610 Ash-
down Block, Winnipeg.

Y OUR OPPORTUNITY - GRASP IT naw;
learu to make raised letters and show

cards; sell them ta your merchants; a goad
profit in this and flot over-worked * my booklet
gives fuit instructians haw ta da 1t; sent post-
pald Ec.-Address Climax Show Print Ca., 610
Âshdown Black, Wnnipeg..

OL0IIDAV MONEY FOR YOU-Our agentsH r n makrg bi non ele1ing theNe

Sample sent t an y addres for 50#-. Chap-
man 9 Ca-operative Sles Ca., N. Dept., 613
Âshdawn Block, Winnipeg.

TYPEWRITER
Pradtical Typewrîter, note sîze coplete finý

meat Black Leatherette Case, g yen a.y fe
setling 32 packages of STAR SHiET BI.UING
at ioc per package No money requlred. We
trust yau with the BLUE until sold. Send

yu auad address, sud we will uend yau
th leby return mail, together with our

Premlum Cataloge uhawn umbers of ather
Handuome anud Valuable Premim.

Household Speclalty Co., montreal, Q*

lu

cis,.

$1200 FOR$50.

Is it îîot worth trying for?
Put your $,"0 in a savings

han- it will take nearly 150
years to mîale it worth $1200.

BFTTER lBl-YWIRELESS

TEýiIEPIIùNE STOCK. If

there are stîcl great profits in

condOuctingý a telephone Co.

with iires, and everybody

knows tir is, there must be

greater tf', withlout wires.

Senld fr 'îrinted inatter,

It ii ~t t ouAddress,
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the grocery store two men and a 'ý oman
were linishing a dainty luncheon. The
wvomafl wae dressed ink cool garments,
and she seemed to make the day one
of perfect comfort.

The home of the. Honorable Mr. Hall
was by ne means the costliest in town,
but his wife made it the most attract-
ive. He was one of the leading lawyers
of the country, and a man of culture
and progressive views. H1e was enter-
taining a friend, who had Iectured the
night before in the, Congregational
Church.

They were by no means in serious
discussion. The- talk was rather frivo-
loue. Hall had hie ability to caricature
with a few gestures and attitudes, and
was giving to hie Eastern friend some
descriptions of the old-fashioned West-
ern lawycrs he' had met in bis practice.
Re was very amusing, and bis guest
laughed beartily for a tirne.

But suddenly Hall became aware that
Otis was not listening. Then he per-
c.eived that he was peering'out of the
window at some one, and that on bis
face a look of bitter sadness was falling.

Hall stopped. "Wbat do you sec,
OtisV't

f

Otis replied, -I sec a forlorn, weary
wop.ian."1

M1rs Hall rose and wcnt to the win-
dow. Mrs Markbam, was walkin byi
the bouse, ber baby in ber arme. Sav-i
age anger and weeping were in, her1
eyes and on ber lips, and there was
hopeless tragedy in ber .shambling walk
and weak back.

In silence Otis went on: "I saw tbe
poor, dejected creature twice this morn-
ing. 1 could not forget ber."

"Who is she " asked Mrs. Hall softly.
"Her haime le Markbam; sbe's Sam

Markbam's wife," said -Hall. 1
The young wife led the way into the

Sitting-room, and the men took seats
and lit tbeir, cigars. Hall was medi-
tating a diversion wben Otis reumed
suddenly:

«"That woman came to town 4to.day
to get a change, to bave a little play-
spell, and be's wandering around like
a starved and weary cat. I wonder if
there is a woman in this town with
sympatby enough and courage enouizh
to g ouot and belp tbat woman? The
saloon-keepers,. the politicians and tbe
grocers niake it pleasant for the man-
se pleasant that ho forgete bis wife.

pe

But the wife is ef t without a word."
Mrs. Hall's work dropped, and on ber

protty face was a-look of pain.. The
man's barsh words bad wounded her-
and weakenod, ber. She took up ber
bat and hurried eut on the walk. The
mon lookod at each other, and thon the
busband said:

"It's going to be a littie sultry for
mon around tbeee diggig: i Suppose
we go eut, for a wiilk"

Dolla feit a band on her ar» as see
stood at tbe corner.

"You look tired, Mrs Markbam; won't
you corne in a little wbile I'm Mrs.
Hall."

Mrs. Markbam turncd with a scowl
on ber face, anid a biting word on ber
tongue, but 'emething In the swcet,
round little face of the other woman,
silence ber, and ber brow smoothcld ont.

«Thank you kindly, but it's moot
timo te go borne. ,I'xlI ooking fer Mr.
Markham now."

"Oh, corne in a littie whilc, the baby
is cross and tired ont; please do."

Mrs. Markbam yieldcd te, the friendly
voice, and togothor the' two women
roacbod the gate just as the two men

harriedly turned the corner. 9
"Let me relieve you," said Mrs Hall.
The mother besitated: He's so dusty."
"Oh, that won't-matter. Oh, wbat a

big foliow he is! 1 havcn't any ef my
ow»," said .Mrs. Hall, and a look pas-
eed like an oectric spark between the
two women, and Douia was ber wilhing'
guost from -that 'moment.

.Tboy went into the littie sittifig-
room, s0 dainty and lovely te 'he farm-
cr's wife, and as ulie sank into an easy-
chair she was faint -and drowsy with
tbe pleaàure of it. Wie submitted te
being brusbed. She gavb the baby
into the bandse o the SwedMs girl, *ho
wasbed ita -face and banda and'gang it
tei sleep, Iwbile ite mother slpped -moine
tea. Through it all she lay baek in'her
easy-chair, net speaking a *ord, while
the ache paseed out e'o!ber back, -gnd
ber hot, swollen bead oeaaed te -thwob.

But eosaw -everythng-the piano,
th epctu eth urUtàsthe Walpae?1te tiethe" a -stand. They vereaiment as gr to e er asthcfd
and, fragrant tea. Bucb housekeeping
As this she bad nover secu. Mer mother
had worn' ber kitchen floort thi as

0
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mu i nIoe.pig BPok
vee m er seh ad bihen ibut oumetg

of the oatu et ber hoetems as in the
mamsêt.of ve%oska ha or pitureo.

1"a.Baldid Bot a"k about
à«"ai e intalkd to her &bout the
~idy f4le hbay, &Md about the.W1

dmv msowsai ti .pictures Md
MMl aeeme4 to rend ber

.-.»" mm km*-as fat frein
u m d her guest'à affarses p-8

zzoaMt lust ame opende Piao
1~ sn te ber-mot alow-guevlng
Mmbt tohy loe-song ful of
,e.:tin lajed @Omo simple

-~S-WSh-5tU1lI< er bands, ber rings
aIibe Saab of ber fingore on the kola

MM.e tbaà .-ebe ,hearê-O5&ê
it AI mml]rn.R aieoveyed the

Imgeaalol that ahop too vas bavlng a

:, wüé Qf tbie Wagon outalde
njiiupi thon botit. Samn vas at the

I. for ber, lrem arkham rose

ctilly. "O14 lt'a almeet sundovn t"

4#» b-sp- asu WIsmeat s a W.look-
Oé eut of the vlndow.

il«Oh, tht ,wow't kil anybody," ne-
îlid ber beeteas. IlDon't hurry. Carnie,

Wmthi babh 'eut te the wagL onrt
ira.M bkbam vble I bep be vth

",4M I " a ueh a gond lIme," lre.
nlakjm »s athey wet doUnthe
lattIs valk.

"Bobave 1,, 'replled lMms.Hall. She
took the baby a moment as ber guent
cllmbed IW.-oh, yjeuhW.fat folbow 1"
sh.e Wied. es site gave hma aqueeze.
"You muet brlng your -vile ln ofténer,
lin. larkbam," she » aai sshe handed
the baby up.x

Sain vas a8"nmgvth amasement.
"Tbaak yeu, wüvi» he flnaly man-

&Psdtoaa»y.
'5O-ood.nlght, caïd Mli arkhafl.
:"«Good-Wegt, dean," e alied lire. Hall,

'&*C~ I Mwagon loges te rattle orf.
The teliderneesand £y'mpathy ln her

vole brougbt the tears to WDell'seyes
-nethbot mer bitter tears, but teare

that -oooled ber eyes and clearedber
mimd.

,Che wlnd lad gene down, and the red
suight felImtily over the venld of
ern and stubble. The -crickets were
stilI ehi plnr and the feeding cattle
wène de ftlng tevard the farmyards.
The. day had been made beautiful by
human *ympathy. It vas a day tî
rbmember.

auuMt on fBoulder Iake, aukatchewan.' Near Undora itatloll, G.T. P.

Beain LeaI's.
True love misses littie, but makeh ai-

lowanees for mueh.
-Reforme easily accomplished amount1

to but littie.1.1
1The man who has neyer sufeéred

kueva little about sympathy.
We cms stand te have oun opinions

abused, but we rment ridicule.
fret &' Fume lasone flrm that neyer

needa to advertlse for customers.
ýThe worst thing that ean happen to

.ome men la an eariy suceesa.

il

* You sang te her?" Raid Hall as she
reaehed tt point in her stery.

"Yen, and 1 haven't enjoycd siyng
me ~cýwell~sneWl---eifle e u came

courting in dear old Belnit.

Almoat Incurable.
Perey-What are you crylng about ?
Ularld-Â horse ran away with my

brôther, threw him out of the carniage
aid he waa laid up for six menthe.

'Pery-Why, that's inothing. My
brother had a terrible accident, too;
only his vas different. H1e rau away
wlth the herse and he's up for six yeara.

Very Annoying.
Tht -girl vas a reeent importation

frein the Emerald Ile. "Mlary," Raid
ber mistremS ene day laat week, " what
are you dolug vith that edock T"

Mary <wth9 the servant's bedroom
«Jock under ber arm).-"PlaF.e muni,
ail eut av onder, mum. Ivery morning
Oi'm takln' It to a watehmaker's. lt9S
at foive o'clock it sail te pieces

an' makeas sob a racket 01 ca't siape."

CiAnd dld you ie your AfricanI
trip, major? Howdld you like the
gavages,, «,Oh, they eere extremely
kind-hearted. They kanted to keep me
for dinner."

A WISOPPII.
School Teacher--Johnlhy, what la a

patriot ? Johnny-A man that tries to

benefit hisecountry.Sehool Teaher -

Aud what le a pitician? Johnny-A
nman that tries to have hie coi.iitrY
beineft 'hlm.

On entering a street car the other
day I noticed a familiar figure, one hand
holding a strap, the'other being pressed
againet hie jaw, aeemingly in great
agony. Rècognizing him, I slapped hlm
on the shoulder. and aeked what the
trouble wa. H1e answered:

"Ouch I Can't you see, I've an awful
toothache T"

."YoU are enly imagining you have a
toothache," said I.

"Sometimes I imagine it, too, but

flattie Rivc-r Bidge.I.ookIun Eat. 180ft- hlgh, 2,770 IL. long. (Note mmm on bridge nearWater arrel>

The man who neyer does anything ji
never criticized for 'what be doea.

Lack of Piuck je apt te be the reason
for a man a compiaint about bie luck.

In order te work for your best inter-
este you must be intereeted in your
work.

Trouble seems te have wireleae t-n-

nection with the fellow thàt le look-
ing for it.

A mani neyer adds te hie banking ac-

count f rom the proceeds of a harvest
of wild oats.

What la a fellow going to do about

it when a court fairly invites contempt
by its açione?

Sgme men have an idea that "good
feliôw ship' consiste in spending their
money for booze.

the toothache, and by it, and on it until
1 forget 1 ever had a toothache."

My friend wvas quick to reply, "W'ill
your wife be home in haif anit our ?"

"lWell, sir!" exclaiined. the million-
aire, "what do you want this niorn-

-Pve cerne again te ask for VoUr
daughter," said the poor but ambitious
young man.

-Haven't I told you six times over on
as mauy different days that it is eut
of the question? Wlîat (Io voit mean
by bothîering nie in this wav? You
are making a nuisance of yusi~

c1overar fli'!ge. r.. T'P.

ini~IpGt, Noven e?. 19o9~

"If I seem to be more persistent than
ciretiflietaflces warrant, I muet insist

that -oaiare W blame."l
àti 1"sÙouted the indignant old man.

"lI don't understafld* you."
'There," said the man whe loved hie

daughter, as he pointed to a motto over
the banker's desk,9 "le my excuse for
corning here day after day; 'If at firet
you don't eucceed, try, try, try again.'
Do you believe -in that sentiment, or
have you put it up there aimply to
deelve people?1"

Âfter he had scratched hisheawhile
the mean oid plutocrat said:

-Yes, I believe in- that. 1 haven't
aucceeded yet in making you underetand
that my daughter shall not become the
wife of a fool, but 1 am going to keep
on trying tili I do. Good-morninl 1

And. that time he did it.

eam
fui,
boy
yarg
bei
ed.
said
any

k pnieat to1à a bad boy whom Le
igh Brning that he should be care-
as tenLo)rd wae watching hlm. The

said: le he night bere in this
rd?" and the priest said, "Yee." 'je
in Caeey's yard ?" the by again aek-

The priest said, "Yes." The boy

i: -You'Ire a liaT. Caýey hasn't got
y yard."

Sir Francis Carruthers Gould, the
brilliant cartooniet, was once the means
of averting what might have proved a
very serlous disaster by hie clever and
spontaneous wit.

Shortly after an important political
election, he was giving a lecture to a
crowded gathering, when, in the middle
of hie speech, something went wrong
with the lighting arrangementsi and the
hall was plunged li darknese. A pçLnic
seemed inevitable, but jyith remarkable
presence of mind Sir Francis saved the
situation.

Advancing to the front of the plat-
form, he said:

"Ladies and gentlemen, I am very sor-
ry, but there hae been so much 'gas'
used during the electioh that there je
considerable difficulty in obtaining a
sufficient supply now." 11

In the laugh that followed the aud-
ience forgot their fright, and they were
got safely out without any damage be-
ing done.

is time cither to mend the net or
change the fisherman.

God's plans tiever miscarry. The
Celestial legions neyer hait for re-
I reat.

SCOTCH, IRISH & ENGLISH SONG
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SEMPLE & BARROWCLOUGH, Win-
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Quebec Province
Through ita Treasuirer, Hon. W. A. Weir, sends Christmas greetinga to the Can-

Canadians of the West have th,- proud
distinction of being the pioneers of the
fortunes of a great country. They are
making history from the very founda-
tions. 1 admire their pluck and enter-
prise and yet as the dear old Christ-
mastide cornes round again, the senti-
ment that wells f rom my heart for
my fellow country men on the prairies
je one of pathos and sympathy. How
many of them wilI be iistening for the
sweet muhic of the old church bell of
their childhood's home, or picturing in
the red blaze of the fireplace the faces
of dear ones far away!1 But they wil
be ail the better for such reminiscences,
whose sanctity is purifying and will
not lessen the courage for doing the
duty -othe houri

I have neyer had the pleasurTe o4ee-
in& Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Aberta or
British Columbia, but My interest ini
thèm and their population is very keen,
for -much of 'the future greatness of
Canada depends upon them.

The East naturally takes to heart the
interests of the West. In the first
place, being.the older settled portion
of the country, it was called upon to
mortgage. itsecf heavily for the con-*
struction of railways in the West and
generally for the opening up of the
land-there were not wanting pesai-
mists who proclaimed this policy a

Hon. w. .A. Welr.

ruinous one-But time has demonstrat-
ed that the courage .of the national
leaders.was based on Wisdom-the pros-
perity of the West is the great reward
of their efforts and ithat prosperity re-
acts upon the East in many ways.

The East and West of Canada are
now indissolubly bound together ln the
working out of the destiny of Canada-
that destiny may be bright and illustri-
ous, or commonplace and trite, as we
cîjoose ta make it. Unity of purpose
is a necessity of this task and s0 aur
thoughts should oftea dwell upon the
ideais common toalal sections of the
people. While every Canadian should
study the means ta advance his per-
sonal welfare and the growth of his
municipality. and province, it is his
duty ta avoid the bane of selflshness
and sectionalism.

«The prosperity of Nova Scotia or
\New Brunswick, shouîd. be dear ta the
hearts of the Westener, and the citizen
of St. John, Montreal or Toronto shouid
sympathize with the laudable aimns of
hiis fellow Canadians who Myee in or
about Winnipeg, Regina, Edmonton er
Vancouver. Canadians in order to
make their country great must have
grood hearts and lofty ideals.

Men of distinction are made rather
oy noble thoughts than by the accu-
mnulation of wealth.. Letus put e'verY
question that presenits itself to lis,

either as indii'iduals or as a community,
to the keenest moral test. ls it based
on motives of selfishnesa, envy, spite?
or is it founded on principles that make
f or the betterment of.our fellow, men?
Let* us always -remember that righteous;-
ness exalteth a nation and a proud
position will hé assured for Canada
among the peoples of the world.

I look to the West for an invigorating
influence upon national questions. Old
formulas that for years have passed
current ini the East wiill be challenged
in the West and made to justify the'ir,
usefulness. Our East is tied down more
than it realizes by eustom, tradition,
caste and unstable standards, which it
has not always the courage to'criticize 1
-And so, we-will benefit much by the
staiwart courage of the West. The
gÉowth of Western influence in the
national parlianient will have salutary
results upon the development of our
common country. As the years unfoidbefore us, I hope for the growth and
prmanence of real sympathy between

ail Canadians, wherever situate, and of
cqmmon aspirations for a noble per-
formance of national duty. And for
the present, I wish a happy, chleerful,
joûyous Christmas time to ail the read-I
erls of the- Western Home Monthly.

The Death of the Mohawk Chief.

Wrltten for the Western Homp Monthiy
By Mrs. Matthew RobInaon.-

Stern and slent stocà the eaptive, proudlyi
glanced hie plercipg eye- 1

On each flerce and savago ioeman, clamorlng
ta eoehlm die;' 1

Such a death! with awful tortures, and Do
earthly power can mave:

Yet hie heart la firni and teadfaat, and is
brow serenly braie.

Came tho haughty«Huron chieftaln. stridlngÉ
to hi.cati!o'a aide.

Deadiy hate and bitter vengeance mingled
Iie loo10k ofpride.

Long each gazed upon. the other, hatred In
each breaut awoke;

Till the Huron broke the silence and In
taunting accents sapoke.,

Whill a amileofaigioatln Hmph o'er hie
dusky teatureq#V e. J

..Have the doà:O! Meng-we-np-guea oaught
the Mohawk rat at lent."

Paused the Mohiawk for à moment, then he,
answered, prend and 010w: à

"Fporty of thy doge, O! Huron, hath the
Mohawk rat laid low.

Their scalps dry wthln my wigwam, thelr
bones whlten on the plain,

At the heels of Mohawk warriors, they willi
nover ylp again!"

As the daring words wero utterod on the
instant there arose

A flre. yel of savage anger froni a hun-
dred raging Moes.

"Silence!" cried the Huron, madly; "Seize
tho boaster, bind hlm tast;

He lshail fallow my dead warrlors ero
anothor Sun hath passedl"

--He will tell then," spoko the Mohawk In
hie cairn and cutting voice,

"See, O! Hurons, ses a spirit that should
make thy hearta rojolce!

Soe, O! braves of Men-ve-no-gua what a
great doed ho hath doue'.

Nobly havé hie forty warriors been avenged
by alaying one""

"Seize hlm!" crlod the raging Huron;
*Tortures aoi hie spirit break!"
Wlth a yell thoy tel upon hlm, draggod and

bound hlm ta the stake. t mdne
Heaped the fagots hlgh abouthm dacd

around the blazlng Pilie,
Naught rowards their flendleh efforts gave

a pround and lofty mmli.!
Piorcod with arrowa, cut and beaten, and hie

floah with aplînters tor.
Ho meets ail their taunts and, Insulta with

a cool and silent cOorn.
Net the quiver Of Sa muscle, net the tremni

bling ot an oye.
Bravely has ho lived, and bravely liko A

warrlor doos ho die.
At the lest, upon the margin, where death'a

waters sulent rail.1
Liko a fllckoring, dYing torchllght, suddon

blazod the chieftafn's SOul;
He arase and gazod upon theni, in uncan1-

quered, deathleSS prîde
Stood hie burned and manglod body, whlle

ln trumpet te- ho crled,
Stretching bis tamn arms in triumph to the

edly settlng Sun:
--ye have dane YOUr worst, false Huron;
1 cOunt farty, y -but ane!"
Winnipeg, JulY, 1910.

TO>N 1NGL8H WEEKLY MAGAZINES I
sent ta any addmoss for 25 cents. Norman
Peol, London, Ont.

BARROWCLOUGH & SEMPLE
Winnipeg.

The finest coleCtiOn Of Music 10 Canada.

alWays delicious and nutritious

addto theJ!yof the Xmas Ssm

in hal a million Canadianý.Hom.-

A woman is known by thebiscuts uIiï
serves. to lier frlends. 'Particular woam-n
always Pms Christie biscuits to hf guesta,
because they are the pu -stof .alt pm
fools---a sure and certain 0vld.ce f

The markçd ,superiority of Christie bWsi s Ù qi
accounted for' by the bl4ing alone-elahough we bave'
reduced baking to an exact science.

The foundation of ýChristie Qmâlty an4 laati«. 9094-.
ness lies'iii the care, we exorcise lu the cWhoI f e*ry

ingedeù ete"~g ito -our bgkes. £#'en tf* four we
üse is a îieciaî Mblocf the best milled, slfted ."d tm"ed
by actualbaklg.-

Buýtter; e ggs --in4 sugar are of hlgh -ggadé tsM
quality and k#own ès such-nothing 'leu, would sustals.
Christie' s reputationý.

Our fàçtory -la. the- biggest, cleanest sud brlghtgst'.
in. Canadaý-aa 1i4d.lplace te o ik*la* in avut~ ~
annuý1Uy by. hgw*e4s cýf particular houuewlves luho çafty-2
the story of- Christiie'ele .nessa-ail over the Domlulop.

Our emloae . i rtyed li 8p0t1058 whlte-'-*rt l",
heelthy 'and happy and lmbued heurt sud'Souf «wlttli,
Chritkie ideals. Here you have the real regm Onf th
1ýrked superiority of Chrstie biscuits.

It's this whole-hearted enthtsîasm--i-hls psint
excel-this doingý the day's work te the beit cf'o
ability- that bas made the, name "Christie" a houas.
hold word ail over. the Domninion.

There's a Christie biscuit for every taste-we mguaù-
facture 600 varieties.

The best grocers alWa> s sell Christie biscuits.

Christie Brown ý& Co., Liie
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OrignalPlanse
Pftpwe empeiliy for tii. Westerom E Modthlyt by V. W. Horwood

ArchitecL Wanmmc.

Mr. .AndrMw Carnegie, speaking re-
oentiy on the occasion of the Jubilee
Celebiration of the Chambers Institute,
Peebles, Scotland, said the acquisition
and disposition of wealth iu our day
was a problem in which we were al
already deeply Interested, and were to
become more so. It was a seriaus 'ques-
tion whether 'wealth lu youth be
more desirable than poverty; whether
it was better that men should begin
the 'life of a Chambers or that of the
miilionaire'5 child; whether hereditary
weaith was best either for the indivis~
dual or for the State. Proo-eeding, Mr.
Carnegie said-I have been accuse$d ofý
accused of assisting ta make many-
inillionaires lui dollars. Forty odd are
charged ta my account; a fearful re-
sponsibility- indeed, but there ie thià
cousoling reflection. In America, as in
ail lands of aur English-speakillg race
except iu the dear Motherland, it i8
the custom to distribute wealth equal-
ly among the children, and the widow
bas portion by law. There being no
law of primogeniture and entai1 or set-
tiement, an aristocracy of wealth cart.
not be established, for wealth lef t
f ree le rapily scattered. The saying
ln Yorkshire, "Three generations fromn
dloge to clogs" le translated lu America
into "Three generations from shirt
sleeves to shirt sleeves."l From ex.
perience 1 know this is a true saying.
We have little wealth remaining lu
American familles for more than three
generatiofle of heirs, and that lu anly
a very few cases. It scatters consid-
erably as a rule lu the flrst genera-
tion of heirs, greatiy lu the second, and
duriug the third it vanishes and the
heire of the miliionaire returu ta lives.
of strenuous labor, a much needed re-
formatory echool. I canuot but be.
lieve that it is beet for the nation a@
a whole that wealth should thus be
allowed ta pass fkeely fram rich t1j
poor, unimpeded by legilation, ail lefib
ta the free play of natural forces-
the spend thrif t gets rid of the bur-
den he cannot use weil, the poar man

aqres it by strenuous exertion, self-
de=a and useful service, after the
fashion of the, Chamber brothere. Our
experience lu the newer land of Amn-
erica is that millionanres'- sons as a
rule do not comparà weil as valuable
membere of society with their fathers,
or even with those compelled ta earn
their livelihood by hoaet labor; and
as for the iniliionairs themseivee, se
Igr as my knowledge of that clasa
extends, few are happy in aid age.
While they have more than enaugh ta,
retire upon, they have neglected to
provide themseivea with something
prediaus ta retire ta. It le ÉL seriaus
mnatter ta advise them ta retire from
business. None can be happy who have
not followed the Chambers' example
and neyer failed ta interest themselves
in higher things. Mili onaires who
iaugh are rare.

V. W. HORWOOD,
ARCHITECT.

TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 McDERMOT AVE., E.
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DUNN BROT.HERS
WINNIPEG AND REGINA
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'Pire 4

@'Bd Sto.rmuP.roof i

Crops, Implements and Cattie
ail well cared for and safe from

PIRE ,-AND STORMS
When your Buildigs a=e cvered with

GAT-
Corrugated Iron, Steel Shingles, Sidings,
Ceiling, etc. Cheaperthan Lumber. Leu,

Insurance and

NO WOR-R.Yo

'UalV'Shingle s

Wholesale Distributing Agents
FOR IEVERY DESlCRIPTION 0F

Metal and Building Materials,
Steel Sh-ingles, Sidings.and Ceilings
Plain and Tarred Building Papers Sheath-

ing, etc.
if,2 and 3. ply Ruberoid Roofl'ng
Compo Board, a Substitute for Plestor

Eaves Trough and'Conduotor Pipe
Tarred and. Plain Feits'of ail Weights--
GaIv. Iron. Cornices, Skylights and Venti-

lators
Burlap, Paints, Nails, etc., etc., etc.,

In fact EVerything for a Building.

Writ. NOW and gt our Catalogues and Plo Lste.

I p.

Preservlng EUgs.

In preserving eggs. one point ia aimed
at and that is the exclusion of air. For
the last three or four years we have
used that cleanly method the United
States Department of Agriculture has
recommended-a solution of water glass,
also variously known as soluble glass
and silicate of soda. Its cost is compar-
ativcly low, being obtained usually at
ten or ffteen cents a pint. To use it
fill an earthen jar or water-tight wooden
vessel with the eggs. To one part of
water glass add 10 parts of tepid .water,
stirring the 'water slowly and thorough-
IV into the glass solution. When cold

pour this mixture gently over the egge,j
using a sufficient amount to immerseq
them. Three pints of water glass andj
fifteen quarts of water wil generally1
cover fifty dozen eggs. Keep the vesse!
covered and in a cool place. The eggs
will be just as fresh when taken out of
the solution as when put i. When
packing, if in doubt about the freshness
of the eggs, test thern.' A fresh egg will
sink to the bottom of a vessel of water.
Sec that they are clean and perfect. A
cracked egg will spoil and ruin the solu-
tion. Eggs are always cheapest in the

pringanuý by putting down a quantity
when te are twelve or fifteen cents a
dozen, the housekeeper can feel free to
use them no matter if they are retailing

at thirty-five, or forty cents a dosen
during the winter.

Experiments have proved that infer-
tile eggs preserve better than those con-
taining the germ of hife.> Early in the
sring I begin packing ducks' eggs.
heyThave a smooth, tenacious sheil, and

keep perfectly in this solution one year,
the w hi te being as thick as when freshly
laid. It is claime4 that eggs will keep
in this solution two years, but I have
neyer tried it, as 1 pack only enough to
last until eggs are again plentiful and
cheap. 1 havé my slution prepared, and
as the eggs are gathered and allowed to
stand one day, put them in. As the bot.
toms of, earthien jarm are porous, neyer
let them corne in contact with the

«Many a dollar is lost by putting off until to-morrow. Send for MI
EASTLAKE

le- superior ln every way. It is most economical-is Steel Shingles
- easy and quick to lay or erect, saving expensive labor,

and lasts a lifetime without continuai repairs. Lightning, rm, wind or anow has no effeet

on 4,'Metali "-it is WEATHER, FIRE AND RUSTPROOF, the bet inateriai for ail buildings.

Look over this ht-ail made from the finot quality shoot steel

"EASTLAKE" METALI.C SHINGLES. On buildings
for 25 years, and still in perfect condition.-

"METALLIC » CEILINGS AND WALLS. A handsome,
sanitary decorabon-lasts a lifetimne.

"METAJJ.IC" ROCK FACED SIDING. In brick or
stone design for bouses.

Agent* Wantud

Section@.
Write for

Particulmaga.

buildings, elevators, mills, storehouses, etc.
CORRUGATIED IRON--GALVANIZED OR PAINTED.

For implement sheds or barns, fireproof and durable.
iVou should read our interesting booklet "EAST-

LAKE MET ALLIC SHINGLES" and 'our new
JFACTURERS Catalogue N o.

80 A post card
With your name
and address will
brsng them to
you at once.

cemented floor or ground. Plaoe thmm~
on a bencil or on a board opi the bat.

Rio Croquettes

Put one pint. of cold boiled rice. ln
a double boiler with a g11 of milk;
stir until hot, add the yolK of an qg,
two, tablespoonfuls of sugar, a te&-
spoonful of vanilla; take from, the fire
and turn out to cool; when cold ionsà'
into cylind ers, dip in egg and bread-
crumbs, and fry in smokinghot fat.
If these are to be served with meat
omit the suger and vanilla, and add
sait, pepper and paruley.

EXCUIRSON
UTOO

EASTERN CANADA.
Dally Durins

DECEMBER

vie ST. PAUL or OULUTN, CliSIASO and

GRAND TRUNK
bp Tic es AlLneA en ok'T us

vor patcirapply Ct0
&. P. DIJP

Geni. Agent PaMseger DePt. PhonMain 7M0
*6o Portage av., Wnnipeik Man.
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Beldîng's
Wash Art Si1ks

I

Guaranteed to be
Absolutely Fast
Dye If Wash
ing Directions

are
Followed

Embroidered Centrepieces and
Cushions.

this einiroitlery is conipiised of coarse
Freneli knots iaced iii clusters. This

dlesign could be worked out in colors if
Ipreferx'ed usiung royal floss white INo.
1-201 Shad1(ed M'tlpale green Nô. 1239x,

L - W6 The centrepieces and i cusions ilis-
trated on this page show sone of Ithe

For A tistie ltatest designs for artistie embroiderv.
-~Colored silk embroidery on heavv ge-y

tdeedework ish ln eîx inost effetive for t e~e
centre pieces wicîare used fo librarv
and living room decoration aswell;
for dining roomn use. The soft artistie
shade§ of the embroidery silks blenîl
beautifully with these backgrounds and
handsome Cluny lace edges these cen-

rSillr~sSupp1id tr pes.o uhcnrs le r rne

Fi, oy Nos. 2074 and 3005 are good exaîn-

Patent Sei cntrs.e Skarcerne

Holder. dig'

'S~ No Tangling, Soiliixg or

wasuug of Silk.

Impossible to Fade.
,.Made in 500 artistlc coorings; very

brilliant.
No. 3005-27 ihich centrepiece. Price 75 cents.

Mount MeUlick Silk--in white and colors on heavy lîxen crash and are embroider-

RoesSIk-Twisted Bmbroidel'y ed in tltîte shiades suggested by thie tint-

Dsldlng'slezlug Silks for ail purposes ing. No. 2074 is a beàtitiful arrangemient

Belding' slNeck Tie Silks on / oz. spoolS of oak leaves and acorns, and Royal tloss

DedigsMtoTeSlso 1o. ' ini shades of green No. 1240, 1-2401/1-1, No. 45)3-Staniipedon white linen. 18 inch 35

BeIdfing' s Watseot Silks on 1 oz. "'cus2ili ,cus

Al Ouaranteed Absolutely Fast toW&ahlng

Belding's Needie and
Book Book

This book is a compiete text-book on
silk embroidery. It gives cuts and direc-
tions for applying the different stitches.
Sael te any addrens on receiptof io cents.

Stamped Linen Catalogue
Copy of this Catalogue nialled to any

addroe on recelpt of so cents.
AiU designs and materials described on

this page, can be purchased f rom youri
Dealer. If flot obtainable write us direct.

Boldînig S;,
Spool Silks

By their exceptionai strength, lustre,
elasticity and snoothness,

Progressive Dressmnakers
find it pays to use these world famous
silics, as BeLDING'sSSiLKS- are unsurpas-
sed, being recognised as t he World's

Standard.

Premiums for Saving
Belding's Spools

100 Yards and 50 Yards only.

.- TABLE, abeautifull t illesze 36»>. 2THE
IDEAL SKIRT HEMMER. DRESSMAKERSI

SHEARS.

The "Ideal" Skirt Form

No. 151 is a velrv effective cushion
Nvlli.Ic shows a comblîitjimi of tlaisy ap-
pliquies andi solid enihroidery. Tite daisy
appliques coii ii matde up forin ready
to be sewn ixto place, anmi are f astenied
with sinalrv of %vliite silk. ,Thie cush-
ion iilustrateà is titited oni pale green
au(l whîite daisies are applied. The
graceftil rihhon design beiing solidiy em-
broidered in padlded satin stitchi using
pale greeni royal loss "Nos. 1241/ and
124,?. The rilbii afterwards being
coi clet w itl h .1apanese gold thread. A
liatlsoxnlely ruililed fr111 conîpletes ithis
da1iity C11ii (, colîsist ing of pale greeni
tlulitsse ;it iii riblinoit wichl are sewn
t wo imirrow itruichs of wyhite satin
ribhlli .

Silk to emîbriîider anv of the above
eau lie Jiailat 5cet .per skeini,

Ol'0. (eitsper d îî ud i utered cottoît
fiorIli the ea\ vci t le at 3 ceits per
skeii. Ralî ulrîtlgIlivir urtlrs

t o lisWill iav c thucmiiiroutiptlY fileti.

No. 2071-36 i cl centrepiece Price zi.10

1241, 1242 aund 1241, iluil gr-eelî 'Nos.
1 480, 1481, 148,2. 1483 andi 484, redlilil
lîr-ons Nos. 132 : 327 andii1:328 av
tîseti for the leaves. Aeorius, -Nos. 1563,
1564 and 1565. Border, rope silk-No.
14711/.

No. 2361 is a vcrv hlaîîîsoine con vii-

tional desigu of romes, tinted in goîlden'
lîruils i5nt greens. The rotses ar'e enli
b roidîereil aIlxiost sol i lY l iii sade1 s oft

liruîwi royal iloss No. 1506, 150 7, 1,508,
1.509, 151ù, 1511 andl 1512. Aftei-wardls
oittliiug o11 the 1ictals witli black No.

1 203. ''lTh ia~ae n.,lioncavl ippeil in
llîig andIil mlit 't itchiiin îg Noîs.î-

I 4>7, 168, -49, 1471), 14-1. 14711/> 1471 \.
TIlîe rililuî inite w'a lt iî1li
lIa1îosIkIîn cî îiiî, iis tif a(1 a tnî i
gr(ecli l dchîterîibbiîî wil Illuiarim 111i
Iles tof giililandu Iauk l -a in iilimii se\\ i

%ii 'itli. a hlf ifnlch îace eitweccx

No. 45:32 i., a îiiYl'iîlv Iîîof il
Viln-awa ,v ~1i., it italuuiulile ai iplu-

îîiliiiiliîV N,liîI l ' l it- I uîî. ',,l I

ciniiii''itîtîil Uisc. Thle ,stitcl l il feir

Ask your Dealer for Preiniunî, Circular
giving fulil instructions how vonx eau ob-

tain these articles gratis, or write us direct

BELDING, PAUL & CO.
MONTREAL,

TORONTO
WINNIPEG

VANCOUVER

LIM ITED

large là u CctýD .Il IUccutbccll.

'ei

N fNiBETTRAE

LU wi Ladies' or

ITeavity Gold
Fuîî..lîeîtHunt-
ing C.ase, beauti-
fully engraved,
stem wînd and
set, with spl1en-
did works, giveli
free for the sale
of -,S packages of

per package.
No 1îuoneyrTe -

quired. N\Ve trust
you wîth the

PlSiue îîntil SOIîd. Senid your vaille anîd address,
nld e will Cl \N Ill'lle ie by retiltul

ihowjîîi- nmi ,- î1liuisome and Valu
able fPremil1iný

AddreSS, IICUSEHOLO SPECIALTYCO.Montil

~î ~jLl
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Fashions and Patterns.
TheWeun HmeMonthli 'lI 'nd ay pela mnrenlxoned below on receipî of 10C.air Westrn Home reby nui.er ..atn i zeu ,.ed .<11TieAddreu Pattern Department. Thse Western Home Montiiiy. Winnipeg, Man. J

A~ GRACEFUL FROCK 0F CASHMERE. u:u.1 or oinitted as liked. 'llite
-i-ýki.t represents one of the very latesi.

Cashmere is the favorite material of St l 5, madle with plaited floutce
the sason or ong gils' dessesand wt ion.s titat are attache([ to plain

te lwaspfrty nd atractirese.,,Tinis gores. t eau l)e triiîîîmed as illustrated
one is trimmed witiî velvet andi %vithî tt ie~Pn]elet

cheisete f lceunder siceves of ciif- 1'or thie înedium size wvli be required,
themisettle fte onnso gl folace, blouse3% yrdsof materiai '24,

fo oerclsefite lnig o gldne, / ars 7 r17/~ yards 44 incites
the color of the gowti 1ting a d<l i (d ie stî%yr o l-vr aeao
rose. The ise of the chiffon over tihe jý ît Yardof satin for the banding; for the

skirt, 8 yards .24, 71/4 yards 27 or 43/
yards 44 inches wvîde witlt 1 yard of
satin for banding.Y

T'lie blouse pattent 1644-3 is cut in size,
for a 32, 34. 36, 38, 40 anti 42 initl

4 bust' nwa sure; the skirt pattern 6362
is cnit ini sizes for a 22, 24. 26, '28 and i ý0
inch N%-ai -t neasure.

FASHIONABLE INDOOR GOWNS.

lifloot' gownas arc exceedil"-. attrac-
tive titis season. Thev inchude uiitanv
variations but titose intade in jer-.ey style
ani those made with tiîtnic skirts are,
pronoutnced favorites. Ilere is one tnodel
of each sort.

Thte -own to tbe lett is rnade of otne
of the îtew rbei ik ibtî lets
et te of tucked chtiffotnattd tt'inttiingic of

A Simple Gown of Silk.

goid is distinctly novel as well as a
sutart one. It is losed at thte left of
Hite front and it gives excevudiingly grace-
fui and becomting fines. 'Te neck cati
be finislied itlier with or Nvitltoit thte
stock colar, also thte model will be
foîtd just as appropiate for thte simple
dress of dark colored serge as it is for
thte more düLinty one of romse colorecd
cashinere. If sturdIv iaterials are u.sed
te slceve pufs cati bc made fr-ont ta f-

feta otmessaline, or froiatîv sijilariaa
lerial; or, if liked, plain sîceves cati be
uscd as shown iin the back vivw.

For thse sixteezs vear size will be re-
quired 95/ yards of nmatt-rîal 24 or 27.
61/4 yards 32 or 41% yards 44 ities
Wide Nith 1/2 yard 18 incItes w idle for
Hise chtemisette, 12 yard of ebiffoit for

Lie sleeve puffs.
The pattern 6453 i.. eut int sizes for

girls of 14 attd 16 vears of age.

A SIMPLE GOWN OF SILK.

i i leiîîg tîtucli w'orn lFr .îIIl~I4!

Z44<I., ti-. s 4t( antd tIii'' ,44 -l
44le( <of te jii4t'.v 4.1t 4 <

Of Illit hl 414i Il u4d. lId 41.44 -* '4

The b4 i I o l4l4 i4. 111444( 44 ii. i '

i(h 4'l I bl4 i ti 1 îl t tl0., i:

144 ai4tt. a1il444 1 4{I4lo' d i4Iîî.
o,4.< .l4\4 441i. I 1

.4~ ~ ~ ~~l t ,444- i il44. -4 tlî

o441 ut l 114r thliî 144l i o i
%%eii. Tîtere i., a iîitî,ý vi' 'il

A Graceful Frock of Cashmere.

soutache broi. Tîtere N al sasîs arrang-
tîl t>. (r .t144 14'4ttel.ege of the clliraoýs
and 41tlis s-.lt Nof îteý.alille rtîîhoit.
T1oP 44Wtt N tîi., 4tvd Itoa greot iiiv

4111 it. t14; t I -. 1444.4. a e it i>tuIll

11, 4be Ilail 4' \ tlii llhi t iii114'

andth >ii 441' ,î ntl4r.
i~4 , I4 j 4 444 ,4 44 ' r I1 tlle 11141.41,

I ' . I 4 Il!!! '. , r i 44 i ' il Ile,

I 'r idu1î illIl

"lHow to Preserve Strength and
Retain the Powers"y

Intcrestiîtg and instructivec rintarks to MFN OV uA !A.s o " Ilow to
Preserve Strcnigtlt and retaiiîtlme 1oe A bricf treati-se on Nervous
Exîtaustioil, Loss of Streiigtli, and i I h il .ty of>1 Ma. Tlitis book not ottly
Sotîtains valuable rettîarks on hlow to preserve strcngtlt andI retain thte

powers to aitaudvantced age, but points ont the best mîeauîs of restoriig
1-xhiaitstedl Vitality, Ioverty of Ne!rve( Force, Mental I)epressioni, andt will
especially intercst tîtose wiîo wislî to create Vitality, inicrease Nerve
Stat.iîîaii, renew the Vital Forces, or fik t1heinseîves for business, studly, or
ittarriage, sentt scalesi attd FRI \VnWiteto-daýy.

THE AGOTE INSTITUTE
55 University Street

CATTîLE FATTCN CUtCItR
-t akc o lhf r---zn.SC .ýt<e

b1 ~ty rail or Wi.t li

(1oc s t11 çc wn)rk 1t 2 1îyi iiîàu te 8 (!t£
froin 4 si4145 at onîce. Write for

9 9 - r-e bootrt. R, H. MCKENNA

Montreal, P.Q.

Oont Throw itkA-

Colete ýymfg al an.,il..tenai tin,bru. nt.

Romarkable Offer in Books!
IN order to advertise

* .. *~ourselves and in-
rofluce our booksin-

I to localities where
they are not already
known, we are pre-
pared for a lImted

tinie only to aend

6VOLUMESFOR

25 CENTS
postpai(j, to any address ini Canada.

We would draw attention to the fact that these
books entbrace the best works of the inost popular

authors of Europe and Auterica, including Conan
Doyle, Alexander Dumuas, Charlotte M. Braeme,

-- "The Duches," Mrs. Mary J. Hlutes, Mrs. South-
worth, Mrs. Ana S. Stepitens, etc., etc. This offer

is the most reniarkable ever nmade to rea<lers of titis journal and should be
taken advantage of TO-DAY. Any quantity of books nay be ordered.
Mention your favorite authors when ordering.

THE WHOLESALE BOOK CO., Dept. A., WINNIPEG, CANADA.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

CHIRISTMAS BOOKS
HomeAghain wîth Me ...... 21O0 Romance of MichiaelTrevai4 ..... t

out teO ld Alizt Mary .S.......Joseph liockiîg.

Oid Sweethearts of Mine......(.0 A Ccuntry Corner ................... q.25

Rley $oes.0 (0 Amy 1,e Fevre.

jas. Whitcib Rlev, Profîîseiy 1 usrated Att Gus........................1"
by Howàrd Chander Christie. Robt. Kuewles.
Old Whool Day Romances...... $1M0 Goose Girl.......................... tue.25

Illustrated Harold MeGrathi.
I.v'Yu~Dream............ $.25 Actions & Reactions.................5150

Illus1eta0ted I'n colors b newo Rudyard Kipliing.

comini Thro' the Rve........ l2 ust ufif...................... ... 1.2

HandsomCely Illustrated Ross Beeekînan.

Oh Promiseme...........$125 A Volnteer with Pike ...........M.0

Handsomely Iiiusîratei Bennîett.

A Book of Sweethearts...........50 A Maid & A.NMalt....................ý.50
Plctures by Failons Aincricat iiArisis, iin- Dorrance.

cludnig Fisher Christie, etc TUe Mas'er........................ :1.25

nuef Alexanclra's Xmlas Gif t Bock..-. $2. 5j Bacheller.

QHiandsomely bound iu leather W 401NMinutes Late ..................... 'l.25
Northerfl Lights ..................... $1.50 îlcpkiîîsci Siili.

Gilbert Parker Roiild the Fire Stories ............... 1 .25

Gold Hutnters .......................... . Coan Doyle.
J. 0. Curwocd Quotaticlis Givetu ciiAiiy Bocks.

Greatpr Pewer .................. $12
A Seory of Western Caaa itîdloss XMAS CARDS-AII new seasotîs designs

Red Reom ................ .i.25 put up in boxes cf 12, 25c.; boxes cf 2à, SOc.

Wm. 1,e Queux. AI i Gocds Sent Post Paid.

qThisis only a partial list of bocks. Write for any bock and we will give price.) Order now

W. A. DAVIS.$ cbortàrKe A~,WimimIpâ

ThIts valuable Inedical book tells tnin ltf. simple
a lnngimi hcw Consumiption can be cured in your

own home. If yen ltnow or anyone sulTriilg freIn

I Consjimplttiofl. Catarrh. Bronc!hitiS. Asthmna or any

tlir0iit or lung trouble, or are yoursclf affficted.

tis book vill belp you to a cure. Evefl if y7oil

arc in the a(ivinced stage of the disease and feel

0 ~there is no heo. this book çill show YOu IbOW
otiterzs llii'vC cured tlîcmsctves after ail remedies

* g tlicy hal tried failed. and they believed their
case C 's OlI) ý.SS

Write at once to the Yonkermnan Consumption

PRemedy Co., 1419 Rose Street, Kaalaaoo, Alich.,

md they wil scnd you from their Canadiail Depot the

bock aid agencrous supilly of the New Treatment, a.ýcAutely

free, for tlhey wvqut evury suif rer to have this 'wouderful cure

1,,-!re itis toclaie. 'ite today. it niay mean the saving of your life.

A GREATr OFFER
Mot ciel reorlnts, but New V ork's latest hita.$50

war th or Sheet Msusi c for $1.00. prilited on fiuîst qîiality2 5 ~lir. '\VitIl itis ntt iîic coinfflete. Titie pages are-works of art.

relit oîiucedfrot Or >îiginîal Drawiîîgs, i Fotîr-Color et tccts. Never

*i.~.1 b i) >tid for #es a than 20C. etUCh. We offer 25, no 0 o

Lithoglike for one dollar. iYothlng more acceptable au a

Christ mas (gIt.
senui us ohie dolar, Cash. Postal or Exprcqs Orler. By return

Piece mafil wio will scnd yîuuthe biggest bargG-iflIn Music YOUÀ

euer recelved. If yoiî are uî-tai-idwi' ny one of the 25
'Songâ me send You, uc \ ill return >.our monoy and pre

Sheet sent Yeu wlth the mu-la. S cttiieîtoitiers fîcîi Nova

Su,(otia Io liriti-di Colîutubia shows W-C Do exac tly àwhat we ad-

vertise ta do.
M usic Duit wait utîtil tointcrowt. Sttlil,- one dollar todlay for

twentI'-five ofa the latest gopular sonos puboished.

Wa'rds and music complote. Look ait the ticies. Seo
Valit you are getting.

Il îî''y .ttti'rtt t L ve lassie, Siiiiîer Tihtitt I)ovti 11y< thle

(Cenie M Coliutit'. l'Il B;e Tiiere. If 1 c'cBuit a Millioliiiit. My ILittle Hlarin

Girl, Dieu tt, n vK ttic 1 ;il-. SIite Nt'e u lvr trt tlt' îiy.N tîîtt

\îîltu ~ it.îtk5, t Iri-h ttitctiii'.'Dantiel,. te:t\iiig, M \teMther-t liill1uduy

Say Nî Itioil Ii tîe\vtt, .iteti'' tgi-ti

Et-lit. otiliî il'i'uiiNo, Iluit. Slite Ktlw t l A Il le'I tiîtle e utl ut, ltlitt

.Sho \V tst ti&i(t~et'It
W îth E. c it (.)fI lit> lirt itt)OiiS t-t'iigit- e a Copv of iry.otitti- tiiitt

frte tif ti eh ifli, fr t-ttgt' i-i ii-liiiîl. '1The ltt h i- l )i gt1 ;es, I itî ti-uil' ittrut

ticîns in C;toiuS y Yoi iitittl-î ItitlY i t 1 in i i Il ît I iutîiit îi, W W t>'l ý i eL I tu.t, for

Ioe 't delali but act at oite. '1 roe!-re

Mooirels M si.L..a New Yark OIq

FREE

B1oitctîi tl t.litii'ia, îit ilt-t 1,11 iti 1îîtr-it vt. Boys, t1ii-i-- thîle

luI i r - E tlc,11t'LIi, iN o. i t ta p,1.'!i l ' ie ý tit'lV li t titt U'-

-ott itt it :t tt' >Nc> 1 ~tiliitii i uttili tA t t it tt t-ititit't

W.,,. )tuo t a l aiy iilitt'y if,-t lietcl'lua ü -t-Iiit ' i i

PUPPM5--- PEOR. MITiiRIN MEDICINE cù' t- q[, 53 lTumta, ont.

4 ards of ribbon for tito s-141 ' t

:)8 3, 40 intd 42 lutth iîu-t ttaie

Theite t uie tîi lis sti i i

of thie beatit i fui uew i-tti. l i

Iv graeefîl laindIattrtactive giviîig '\-

i-L't jlibl.Nt l1'tît Iiît he', rThe skiit

cati be made shotrt, 1e~ee.ifi a t-m
1 l '

''owi is Nvauted and the bM-1- e ai Il,

lînji-Itet l ti teregultin -tovk an(i

ma-tlte citiet w itit sli'îI iv -fuil see

prpîtittte î t îa'itlk antd w et>1 eiti:

Fot
t

îîtte îîtlitize w iii i eqiei

for thet hleiî'e :1 .. Nard.,et iimiterial Y
2> vards 41 w ith vartiti foi. îh,

t i iiiîîiiiîg lîtfi. t lie tIiti tt i0i varis 21.

î15 i., i-t tiin -ize-t loi.a 2-2.24, 26,

A FASHIONABLE WINTER COAT.

~tltit ttii,i. i i iti- loi-t, tilt' l lit'jil -

I Iii(e lite pulon t'tti' '' tIi-t

an i ti mall t 'e \ I u ooýi la i ill
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A COMFORTABLE utOAT.ý

Coats that are mnade ilothie 'î~ i
and huttoned right up, to thue ehiii ait.
always confortable for littie girls au

this %ne is smart as w cll as practiel.
t is made witlî big pateli jaîçkets aiad

pointed over-laps anîd iîh IaiîîCiIIA
t ean bc made ini the leingth îlustratcij

or shorter as liked and it wiII he fouiiîl
adapted to every loakinig niaterial. olle
of the new lîeavy cloths, witli trimii ugi
of velvet makes the cominiiatioîi illus-
trated but the snîooth iîished cloths
are always handsome, mixtures are be-
ing much used, velvet, velveteeîi andI
corduroy are all being exteiisively worii.
If liked, the coat caii be made witli a
sligIit!y open neek and rolled-over col-
lar and without thee ciffs.

For the ten year size wiIl be requir-
ed 41/ yards of material 27, 33/ yards
44 or 21/4 .ards 52 iuches wide with '/
yard of velvet. A May 'Marton pattern,
No. 6308, sizes 8 to 12 years, wilI be
mailed to any address by the Fashion
Department of this paper on receipt of
ten cents. (If în haste send an addi-
tional two-cent stamp for letter postal)(,
which insures more prompt delivery.)

6308-Girl's Double Breasted Coat

D)ESIGN IIY MYMTN

C631)8G,.' Doubôle Lrested Coat.

A SIMPLE CHILDISH FROCK.

Tle f.ock ýtlîat is ma~de With ý-ok(-s
is a1 favorite olie and t li I lildel give

plett\ and attractive poiîîted oui lit
Iu tlis e ase it is madice of a înîxed m.-

tel ia s1lio wi ug siades o f b! ticand ii t li

and is banded witli bl ic. M'ain o

edcd shu( a nd WIC1111iiiaterijils <of -asinîlit

soit. plaiuls anîdchîeck: iîei, al chlili-

isi itiaterials are aj-11>4l). l tliv

seilsoulias 1broug .lit fortil il iii laniy

eollibllatilis lWieli aire v cdll'y lt

tyiictive andi the <li''', <jiiijillie fllaiji
\With ' vokesiid thie lijijicporionuil

the sleeves of îîîiî îîîatvriil,Ile plitel

por'tions o f w «a111(îl .kirl idi tlie luni

del. Poîrtions~ of tlîo sleves e of aîiutliî

Nvaist are joilieu andi theje - is chî's

at the bilek.
Fora tgirl of 1,2 veair, e? 121 W h i1

rejîired 63/1 x'ardi of in iii il -21.

vard, 3-2)or 1U \ nk 4l Hw it

101i., varîk liîof i . \\\ M l

p)atte'rni,No. (6-154, si/i' ý tu 4 I l 

Nvîll bue iiia le j t a 'l it

1a)(11iî ) ;111,11,111i t 'i l il

o f c'111- t l H i l!i l

1 i i ' 1i1io1! l1 1 v -l1t 1

W~eîrn Home Monthly

ýi SENSIBLE GIFTS FO~R CHRISTmAS
That wil he a daily remîiid er of the giver for years to corne. Order by mail to-day aild save xnoey. timeie m! worry. Al
goo(lssold utier our owii guaraintee. Money refunded if not satisfactorv. We give you more for less nîoiey than aîiy
Iloue ini Western Canada. A saniple order will be sufficienitto convince you.

Chair Nô. 10
Th;sis a fîu' siztd Morris

Chair with reversible Velours
cushions for seat and back,
inounted. on easy running
castors, in solid quarter-cutOak, finishedin duli wax gold.en. A sensible chair for sen-
sible people, $7.5)0. If early
Iiuglish finish is desired add
$1 50. Our price will easiiy
save you $4.00

Chair No. 14
Mission Denî Chair. A

stronje and Weil constructed
smoking chair, having boxes
on each arm as receptacles for
smolkers, supplies. Macle of
heavy quartered oalc in strict-
ly Mi sion style, Ea rl1y
English finish, Cushion Seat,
upholstered back jen genuineSterling leather, any color,
at only $19.00, wfell Worth
$m.00

1Chair No. 15
A imost excellent example

of the high claws T'urkish
--ehair--et-tmederate price.

It is the honesty of the work
and matcrial used that must
determnethev lue. In this
chair we succeeded in produc-
ing the highest qalityatlow-
est cost. Theb.se is solidà
oak with hand-shaped steel
wire frame work. Good
value at $46.00. Harrlngton
Spring Rocker tomatchabove
$7. (JOextra.

Chair No. 5-
ilne Turkish easy, chair.

The latest. lias hand carved
Mahogany base, hi gh ly
polished. Made by expert
workiuen. Nicely ruïed wit h
apring edges ail around.
Veryrchaildesy. Ilairfi11-
1n with hand-shaped steel
wing. None better to be
had at the price, $05.0.

Couch No. 1
This Couch wlth button top covered in assorted colora cf Velour

wîth fult spring edge $1200. The saine couch with spring edgem i . and plain top $10..25, Aiiother couch somewhat plainer wlth a
plain band edge and frinige $7.50, Any of the ahove couches

V covered in genuine Pautesote at au extra charge of $4.50q on above

Chair No. 12-Thisisanother ofour eRsy chairs, upholstered n the Chair No. 11-This Is a largze hlgh backed, deep seated easy chair,
very best N'o. 1 (.euuînie natural grained leather, wth best mate upholstered in No. 2 Genuine Leather with sa ft steel spring itn seat
rials throuigbout. A gilt edge article at a low price, w'ell worth andback. Justthethiiig for themanioftliehouse. 1-lainaudcom-
$4000. It 15 y ours for $29.25. For Harrington Rocker base add $7 .00. fortable .Our price$20.00. I tl n1'antesote $16.75.
The above mentioned articles ini tîîis advertisemient are guaranteed productions froin our own lworkshops, and are the

f nished productions of our own ideas of what furniture and furnishings should be, and are but a slight hint at the values
that we offer our customers. We guarantee aliy article to be as above represented. The values we know are at rock
bottom prces aîd usurpassed ini value, style and finish. The flattering comments that have been paid us by our custo-
mers andthe trade in genieral have proulpted us to take the public into our confidence aild to offer the satne bargains
broad cast. Order to-day so that you inay not be disappoînted. Ail goods securely packed and placed on board cars

free of charge.

Campbell & Campbell, The Furniture People, Brandon, Mgan.

T--H -

MONAReH PI3NINSULAR
STEEL RANGE

Thoe Rnige With maINatonlReitatioin

SHOULD
BE IN
EVERY
HOME

Pure
Asbestos

Lined

ASK
i/oua

DEALERI

A Merry Xmas
To its Happy Owner.

You Can Rely on Good Cooking.

THE REVERSIBLE RE-
ENCASED RESERVOIR

BRACED OVEN DOOR

DROP CLOSET DOOR

As well as other features iiakes

its operation a pleasure.

Write to-day for bookiet telling

ail about the

IlMonarch " Peninsular Range

eLAR _& B~~e1EST,248 Pincess Street,_Winnipeg,
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The Home Beautiful.
By W. A. Mclntyre, LL.D., Principal Normal School, Wnnpg.

Full Orbed Mlanhood.

He stands the test wbere souls are tried
And trueat honora finds,

Who conquers, manfully, the pride
That rules ln feebler minds;

Who seeka flot rest lnlilfe's career,
Nor yet beyond the grave;

Whose heaven ls duty's nobleat spbere-
Not that which idiers crave.

He covets not the lordllni's place,
Nor valnly strives te sean

The Masters mind, but asks for graoe
To do the best ho eau.

i s peace not toi por of the soul,
Buot harnsony wthn-

Renouncng Eelf ta reach the goal
And triumphi over sin.

Once on the plow bis bai-d ho lays,
His eye ne'er backward turns;

Fortune ho secks iu virtue's ways,
Ill-bouglit success he spurns.

Looking his fellow ini the face,
Ile sees God's image there;

Wbate'er may help to lift the race,
His Iand la quick ta share.

MWR. ,IOSEPH PAWLETT
Principal

CANADA BUSINESS CI
wùshes the readers of the IV Il.

i Merry Christmas and au increasiul
erus New Vear, and eomitsends
Business College beauîifully illus
petus - B"I as interesting aud

¶r rending for those who are lookin,
a a Busness Course.

i CANADA BUSINESS COU
Ashdown Block

an establshed School, in whicli th
able exptrt tuition in Shorthand,1

flonble-entry Bookkeepiîig suda
Subjects, is imparted at, maderate

AN XMAS C
A COURSE

IN

BusiE
ý"-'C-olle'

Cor. Portage Ave. and Edi
WINNIPEG, MAN

Western Canada'a Greatest School o'
ilandsaine îrew Prcmisiss e ýpecý

for Colege Plirposes. tlcst of t-

1Iýxpert Noriiial-Traiiied Tcactuc

V.nter Term opens Monda y, Jan. 3,

Write for large Prospecctus
Ask, about "Success Mail Coi

F. G. GARBUTT, G. El. U
Presideîît

'Meekly ho takes life's daily tasks
As part of Heaveî's great plan;

This boan-aught %-Ise denied,-he asks.
To be a maniy man.

Augets attend an such a one,
Aind stars' their cours"~ move

Ta light bis pathway ta the thrane
Antd garnish it withlo lve.

Springfield RrepublicRlt."

OLLEGE Gettlng and Glving.
There was a fine aid couple in tise

M., a right ity of Tor'onto tyo had lived together
gly prosper- lis mani and wife for nîany years. Tlîey
the Canada ivere ini coiifortaîble ircumstances, thseir
strated Pros- eastlly cares w'eîe few, and tlîey liad

d scasoîsable timre and means at their disposai. Yet
g forw-arîl ta such is cîstorm and habit that they grad-

uiaily witiidrew from the wvorld of bu-
maitity, centred tlîoir tîtouglît on tlîeir

LEGE tily routine, forgot the great world

Winnipeg oîtside wih all~ its iays and its sorrows,

rie best avail- nat how it came about, but one day
Typewritiîîg, tltey bathi awakened ta tlîe fact that
ail auxiiiary tltey were lasing thteir Ituman sympathsy
rates. antd living so conspietely ta tiîemselves

that tlîeîr lives wero becomingr narrowi
and selfisli. Sa after consultation aitd

-T F I careful consideratian tlsey decîded ta go
ta the Childreî's Home ani obtain a
clild wlîom tiev could reSir as tlieir

- own. 1 saw tise little Eleaisor a fow
- ears bnck, ami I ahserved n little af

q ilie beautifiti home lîfe, antd I cati vet
remember tise w'ords of the oadhi ldy'ss as sîse tolul how lier life and the life
aS f lier hus-haiîd bergan ta expaiid antd
deveiop iîuler tIse iii Iiuîeîce of thle lit tic

lier prosoîlce. Lit tle hy litto tiîey grew
M )SS aut of self anti begati ta lis-e for tiîeir

's opted daughter. Tise spirit of giviiig
I esgauîs ta take hotu of tîtîi, andulthi or
relation ta tise attsiile xvîrid begIýais tusýg e ctanîge. Tfli joy of sel f service gave -%a '
ta the jov of service for otliers. Thie\

iiotonSt. 'rell renîcîtiber tise toises of tIse aId
F. isîldy as sIte îjîoted tlîat text fîutîi the
1 Bsinss. topel~ of MTttlîh'eIFîc lie adrled "NVe

irlly planiieri 'rere very lial)p~y .111 tIi0srO yeirs of get-
~~ ~ t timîîganud a ndii g nias ak iilg eriih oth er

rs ~ ~ ~ ~ u lit-p, at v reslly never kîiesv w'i.it

1910. licrppiiiess iieanîtt iitil ive liad ine one011
- -N , f- eis-to ta ive for."

ýurses."
IC.GINS,
Prinscipal.

Six Hoavily Plated
Tea Spoons

'That wili wear foryeairs,
vill be given for the sale
of 16 pckagm'e of STAR
SIlEET ,BLUINO at.ioc
per package. Send to-driy
for Blue ansd we will semai
it by rettiru mail togetluu-r
witii aur extentsive Cala-
lague slîowing our other
Ilanilsome anti V-ltabie
Plri cmnissîs. W'e trust 3-oi
%vitît thse Bue until sold.
Arldressý:

IIOUSEHOLD SPECIALTY CO.

The Chiristmas Spirit.

thîe SI1 ii-it of gîiîîig. Aind it i., a1grsiît
t lîiniit nticiltens eni-titis Su)ilnt tnîke

of siri li tlcgtrtid ea Oi-1itht t t
lOi't .1 a lu-it iîsî tf it. O~f Coutrse luce
ar i t t itse rr'r o decry tIse ihabit of giving~r
and ti -tI lt it slttitld le a clii-tmIllu te
Yerirouniiiid. 'jet titi>often itlies ar'e t
t lii vî'î'v m>->I55liiit uke gtitd care
i tat tt'i r> v Ioiîît hemtme slav'res Iolale

rî-iîî.It i.,seat easv dtiiîig ýrthe ni
týr ila iais tii it'lîrlhil>sfelltîw. Sir-uil

plrtail cinis i'tnl li'tS't tlîi-..Bilts

il V fol, ;M oi\ihiii~t tf a'ttiî-.ndi

ot, i.lit'vrli-.jîi'i-riuigtr i uie-r-iig-r. initi

lir'.i Il tri i i t he ;:I ti' nr i> \\SI l ihi ii'

t i-l' i ii uiSS lir i i jr' i luot w'rr îtl
ljXitr. l -r t.i'r I tr' 1îi-~'irii spi,-rit

t Ilv -îirti 'Iiprri-r ial'r iU± 11 tIre

Xi r'l r vr . N - \li 'rv ilt (11.i\\ il i t r h-,

ill r'l1i --r11,r r 1i1r1rX it trriiiii itf t 't tt

gether; may the law oif life lcieeci for
ail. lIav otir experiences fit is ot for
the lattie of life, but for life's service.

Tisen shall w-Q have on eaîrtht that Peae
and Cood-wilI of wvhich the angels sang.

GIvIng ln the FamIIy.
Tise spirit of givilng flnds expression

in the lufe of the faiilv. Custoin and
filial affection have bath hlelped to this
end. More especiaily it is expected that
at Christmsas tinie the parents wvill pait
forth speciai efforts to provide good gfifts
for their ciidren. To cover their virtue
thev miake tuse of the mame of the good
St. Mielitla;, lbut as children are quick
to couîprelheîd figures of speech, tltey un-
der<-'anid that the Saint is but a per-
sonification of the spirit of Chîristmas.
If thev deliglit ta pictflre inm as reiti it
is because they yet have flot passed the
stage af fairta tle. It 'viii ho well for
thein indeed if thîev nover pass that
statge. L'lt %vietlier tbe ]tante of St.
Nicholas is us.ed or whether the parents
make themqelvesko'v as the givers,
there is înuch ta o csiid iii favor of the
practice wv1îch lias brouglit 50 much hap-
piness into the wvorld. And not hap-
piness atone, but tlîat goad feeling çr lîicls
is tlicaise essoîttial condition of perfeet
anid peaceful hante life. For ttotiîing is
of value in the liante unless there is a
riglit relationship among the members
of tlie fainiiv.4

Have >-ou ever considered the signifi-
cance of infancv? With the lowver ani-
mals babviioodi is reduced ta a few
w'eeks or ntonths, but îvith ebjîdren it
iasts for vears. Did voit ever tiink that
one of th;e purposes of this long periad
of depessdeîîce is ta brinig parent and
clliit inta ioving relationship? lIn the
lbrute îvorld tlie lawr of ntight prevails
after the flrst few vmanths, but with

-lsînan beings things are so ordered that
life witiiout love is no life at ail.
Lessgtlieîîed infancy means time for the
developmient of tliat feeling of mutual
sympiatliy wliich isabsoluitely essential
ta peace ini the family and prgress in
the community. Suech a feeling may be
kept alive by these expressions of re-
gard w-iîch ý'e flnd during the Christ.
nmas season. Lot nat parenîts think the
flrst tising is ta provide richi clotlting
anid luxtîries. Tihe flrst dstty is ta cuiti-
vato the Christ ian virtues of faith,
îîope andi love, for these ahide for ever.
Sa in a wvise liante tise Christmas-giving
-front parent ta chl d and from chld
ta parent will bec tît only exsdured, but
praeth't-d as a matter ofî necesr.itv. lit
wrill bc trecognized tisat one graw,,-.s fot
hy wlîat lie roceives, but by C vhat hoe
gives.

Children's Giing.
Citiltîrcil.s rouid ho encosîraged ta snake

tise gifts tiiey wisls ta preseîtt ta tlîeir
piarenits. A futlier or sîtotîser tlîinks
msore of the gis or tisas of thîe gift, ansd
it is w-cil tliat evorv liook at the abject
silmil reitind the parenît of tise g(r S.

Aiiioîsg t ie thîiiîs Iliat so vs mart v niîake
for a frtler aie-o f:,riui iiîllleîlelsts, or

stichi as a racl for t he curr * vcons ,hla.r-
îie..s pegs, fîrdîer boxe-r, liens' la\>i:i'-
bioxes; sli(i-i\t ores, sticl as a iiil-brix,
zi t-lu-el rildtitîirl rack., a li-ix sîl hrli 11-

dieXrtiiii gtis frroi- rrirt eWtli, luit
îiototf tîe'e us1ltutv 51111-tlti N., tiir-rs
lie i4iîes to sitrke a.simlei il ak
orsuit'.lii of t lie k i il . V(rî'.fthe
Itiotlit'' ualit'r 5v15istîk kituleit1ili\t tiies
Sichi as a. lbox for i: 1,()S. r r i e-lrî

fto siîr . a dSert-s 4tif si'v'
lioî,i-s rs'hirliîîg hit i''uandlitilstrlir'î

tIteni1. (or ilie I11:* v illair'riee l;i
ini the foiIli of 1>51-il il 111e iirh - a -itra

hiamirv v ili u tirîsîn'lit, tait liriv -c)I lwtSlii
Mlluiiils naurlani rrr, t lîrlkrîrlioq'f. ;j
thmrr''rra. kilceli ell -n-il.

r-t l i'ii iri. ' vt r i (.;ii l ' i

i ti i ii tinI - ia ;I lil IIn ,ifi

i-, r î N llil..tS' , ti' p l i.I pr i i - i r - i-

r 1 r il-i îit -tîX jet ). l r

Wlnnipeg, December, 1908.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
«sTAN DARD OF THE WORzLw*

GATALOe5 a PRICES PFREa NcriREQUJEST

OR M E 8 m»&rOTTAWA

THE SECR EIPRFC
CF ~BUST;:rm

Sent Free
Madam Thora's Ftrench

corsine SysteM of Buat
Deveiopment is a simple

home treatment
and la guaran.
teeci to enlarge
the bust six in.
ches; also fins

.. jhollow places inr neck and best.
It bas been used

by leading actresses and Society ladies for 20
v ears. Book giving fuil particulars sent free,
beautifully îllustrattd fron life, showilng
figures bJfore and after using the Corsine
Systemt. Letters sacredly confidential. EnF
cla-e twostltmps and addresi'-

Madam Thora Tollet Co., Toronto. Ont.

CRILDREN'S DRESSES REDUCED.
lu order ta dispose of the

hundreds of remuants of ail
wool Panama, I.uster, that ac-
cumulate in our 1.adies' Suit
Factory, we have made thema
up into children's dresses like
eut. This is the new Princeis
style and about the nicest we
eouldfind. Wecansupplythis
dress in any shade desirrd in
the ioilowîngnîaterials: Lauu-
ter $1.50 upto 6yrs; $1.9 up
to8yrs;$2.75uptoi2yrs. lu
ail wool ]Panama a Il shades
$1.75 ta 6 years; $2.35 to 10
y rs; $295 ta 12V2 vrs. Itrotu
10 toi1 ý yesrs give Bust, waist
hio mneastore a-id length ai
skirt, Order a dress No. WS
ta-day, add 35c., and we will1
pay postage.

Standard Garment Co., London, Canada.

Tlipesstockings c.. bekoit In 30 minutes on
6earats famlly Kltter.
N lewmrarhnewith Ribbilng
Attachiîoent. Kiits every.
tinlg for home or trade,
fan, factory or home-spun
yarîîs. Relate on duty, or
express Ch:argea free. Aliyarits at e ist. Write to-ay
fr eataI,-z aod free san.
pies orf vrk

Address, J. E. CEARHART, BOX 2, CLEARFIELO, FA.

FREE

RAZOR
Fi nely Tempered and F.dged, Medium Weight,
fl-st Quaiîtyven 'Rvav for selling 16 pack-
agesot ,TÀR II}tET lii,L'ING at ýr.eper pack-
age. No Molley1 equ irt d.\We triiýt yOla witI tire Biie uftil sold. send
youîr naille irîd açd!e,. ami we will -end yenu
by re, trril tmail ar rtreium Catalogue show.
îng im.bers of other hardsome and Valuablt
Prenîiiitsss.

HOusehOld SPecialty C0., Mantreal

Christmas Post Cards
Tcil )eaîjliftil high grade Chriqtmnas postcards

etdiln colrrrs, Ms enl~o¶ ~ît Pcst f<ee for
tir , 1 nl\uw uar ;, 't~aleîtbosseliii colars

aIS d-rtp0ot rtc for 10e Reîjt ijcoin

THE WESTERN SPECIALTY CO.
I)iPi'. A. WINNIPEG, CANADA

7 PER CENT. GUARANTEED

'r l tii<rriir Ii1 x *îýti.factorN-

For verthix 'i musie write-
'JýOWCLOUGH e SEMPLE, Win-

1 Mi mb.
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7ha Weern nliome Montlhly

course she Imust jiitr{1iase a fi i a
here she has a Wide chuli<ilov a wmanC

esare many. ln seleetitiîý a gift fi fa

~other the daughiter niay t ilik i<'iiii

things ini kitchien, iii IparIiýor al*ruî
or of articles for wear. an f * hi\
she wvîîI find it easy ati iliteteisie t

make. .And no girl ahove teniot olc

be driven to the necessity of roitig to
the store to get something for lier lady
friends, especially for lier nuother.

GlUts for Children.
in ptrrchasing gifts for chiildren par-

ents should flot get too maniy toys. -1
recent contest revealed the fact that oh-
jects most desired by boys were-a bi-
cycle, a rifle, skates, books, a knife, a
tooi-chest and a hall. Hero the objects
needed for play and the *jects needed

,for work are both found. No parent
need hesitate a moment.

The same contest rovealed that the
wishes of girls included a watch, a
piano, a ring, a.camera, books, a dress,
a doîl, a handkerchief, a sewilg-case.
1-ere again there is a desire for the use-

He Aent Abont Doiiig Good.

Ihî'are ion Clylv aris icherisli.
il t1e he days ili gaîîtgby;

Tiilwe are weary asis ho perish,
\Vhile the tlays aie goiîlg by;

If a smia' we Chàa ren w.%s ounr jouruey we pursue,
O1h. the gooe4,me ail inay (Io,

\While the days are goîag by;

Thert"s ne tirne for idie scorning,
\Vhile the days are going by:

Let your face be like the inoraiîg,
While the days are goiug by;

Oh, the world is full of sighs,
'Pul of sand and weepiîîg eyes;

Help your fallen brother ris,
WNhîie the days are goîug by!

Ail the leving links that bind us,
6Wbîle the days are going by.

One by ne wel ve l.eiodus,
WýhileB the days are geing by:

But the seeds of good we sow,
Both in shade and shine will grow,

And will keep our hearts aglow,i
While the days are going by!

Care of the flair.

fui as well as for that whichi 15 em- The haïr suffers by reason of muchi
ployed during play. No parent noed ill-directed enorgy expendled on its bc-
hesitate. Evory cihild makes bis wishies haîf as well as by neg'ect. A vigorous
known long before Christmas and it is grewth of hair is dependent upon the

kindness and prudence to moot these heatbfulness of the scalp. Baldness, for
wishes uniess there is a reason for re- exaniple, is the usual accompaniment of
fusai. On another page is an article a tïglbt, thin scalp, while a soft, loose
on "Children's Toys" which should be scalp, with a hountiful blood supply, will

read by every parent at this tinte Of ordinarily produce an abundant growtlî
the year. of hair. Brisk daily brushing is indis-

l<Indess.pensable to the health of the haïr. Tho
Charlty and Ide. scalp must ne subjoctod to friction from

But the xnost desirable gift of ail at the brush for the sake of cleanliness. A

Christmas time has net yet been men-i- brush with rather stiff bristles is noces-

tioned. There are those around us who1 sary in case the hair is thick. If the

are not in our own circle. They may hair ia thin, a softor brush accomplishes

not be blessed with worldly goods or thte same result. The root of the har-

friends. Can we not bring a little hap- the portion upot whiclt growth depends

piesinto thîeir livos? is it a home in -is stïrnulatod by intiitate contact with

vhcîthe necessities of life are ail too the brush, wliîch sbould produce a sensa-

scant? Then wliat better than a 1,,d tion of pleasurable warmth in the scalp.

of wyood or a receipt for a Molth's ,ett A hrush that scratches and irritates

or a sack of flour t is it an old, old lady sheuld ho discarded. The comh piy s a

nearing the dark val lev,--coinpaiionle~s miner part in bair-dressing, but requires

and lonelyt Then wbat better than an equtti care in its selection. It should

heur's visit, a cheerful book, a cluster have wîdely-spaced, sinootli, and but-

of flowers? Our own home is net the pointed teeth. Tfli use of the old-fash-

only eue li the ]anîd. ours it la at ioxîed fine-teothed cexnb cannot be ap-
thissoaon, iotto b sefish Whrev r )oved at any tîme, as it subjects the

sunahine, joy, and kinducs may enter kag, ten ar e uln adijîy

there it is our privilege to go. Ad by splïttinlg o rcigteaî

on * ing blessing to others it returna Up- also tear the scalp. When the hair lia;s

ourselves. cemmnanded te net suiriciont oit of itsolf, seme substi-

us "Cast thy bread upon the waters,titmahopeddfrvihntig
fdr thou shaît find it if ter many days." serves btter tItan vaseline or olive oïl.

singoing the ends of the haïr is of no

GlUts Ail Around. value as a means of stimulatïng ;its
growth. The same may ho said of close

And wvhile on titis question of gifts cropping, Yet this is commondable ini

it is well to urge that perhaps the hest chiidiiood, since it rendors cleanlinesa of

thing of ail - especially as betwveen the scalp easily attainable and allows

frienda vho do net live in the sainie ree accesa of the air te the scalp, wlîîch

famly-is a kind letter of appreciation. is tlierefore coîseqiently less sulijecteil

What do yen suppose would happen if ini te proionged dampness and decompuai-

Western Canada this Christmas every tion.
person wrote a kind letter of apprecta-
tion to sonie othier inember of the coni-
munity. Do you know to whom you
wouid send one? And de voti know
how many yen would get because of the

service you have rendered? Let us hope

that ne matter what othiers de, the

hundred tlîousand who will read thiia
paper before Christmas wvll net on titis

suggestion, and eitber write a kind note

or speak a kind word of appreciation
to somebody. Then will life ho sweeter

ail around. Tltei wili begin the true
golden age.

Forgivefless.

Sweeter than friendship, tian clarit v

and kindness, is recoîîciliatio1î. N\o mnil

eau round ent lus life ixto fulness anîl

richness who cîterisîtos i bis htea rt

hatred for others. Theref ore, if we lii

in our hearts ans' feelinig of angter oi-

malice, or il-wililelt us biirrti i1t ont.

WVhy wait for others te iniake the ir-st

move? Tîtere is xîo satisfaetionlin iii ar-

reling axid emnitv, there is no0 stisfac-

tien in victor.. hert' is lily anit1 glory

onlv in petîce. Thliik nitw of <titi' Cil

emies Nv-ho are sîtffering becanse -wo iav

taken our revexîge. Plas it tuIlledIto t ho
swetnoss of our livos ,?' Tliiiik one

more of thtîse ve la Ai-i it .\

our lives perfeet 50 loiitf a ;i> ri'PI -

te acknowletlge oui, stîiiid ll tel, ýkio-

giveness ? Tho roal 1a)hIzlppillt'ý atîil

hýý rmonv is the r tadi ii iil-k1 lit le\

l-im -wbe ogave lis the p1îrîu:'1'*II îrri e

us our treiî)liS11>-W\\e 1 11 i10111

that tresp;i-s a il- . :iil Oi h

seasoti %ve iototdît*liv i OiT

remenîbratice 1i, tQdu Iilî-

For the Laundry.

Many garmeuts tlîat will not bear tub-
bing may ho cleaned with potato water.I
(rate two good sized potatees into ene
pint of water, squeeze and roll witit the
luatds to bring out the starch, then
sttaixî the pull) througli a coarse sieve
into another vetsei coîtaîning one pirît

of clear cold ivater. Lot settie titorougli-
IV' antd pour off thte clear solution ito
sotimetits must pass witlt it. Dip a

clotit or spoîlge in the potati) water anti
Spîîîtge tit' Spots Nvithl it utîtil cdeati, thexi
.sp.<igre ith cleatr water, drY and(litatî.

ll(îtigee silk ust nt i howrung ~le
waslied ; liaimg i thle shjaîl anti let drill

Il-.\- tlit'ttirot i wtlia xioterateiy hit

irîjit witltolttSprinkluttg.
Seefaltrics, I ike lingerie, sliouîli e

.starehteil after drying, allo-woîi te dry

aaî it, thle, w hi ilreaý*tly to troi, w in.n
otît tif lui t tr, ant i iittlittigli

andnge utîi itîtîtithiuut (Irvinig. Thlisi

w il I i n prtîve tllit'appea tatce, attth e

Starclî wvill îlot sik

A. Thoroflgh ]PUI.-Tn dean irte stom--

and b' 1 I it ( l" ofiplir iliorantitieri l

iiîaiir. T! e ilis tlit %\il] do this

i tîirl'< in î nsiii '. T' c.\- pîrg4
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a( tu'mlf' ila] ork a

vtIt- rI ti. i 11S l us'

T r 'i r- l-- iio i i :iî'fi i f-

gt.. t" , îcý!ationi.

p

XMAS SUGGESTIONS IN HAIR GOODS

TAXLUS PROM ILIFIC

shows the enormous dif-

ference a transformation

makes iii one's personal

appearance. Trhese trans-

formations are made of

the finest quality natural

haïr and can be adjusted

in a couple of minutes.

We would lay special

stress dûi the fact that

they are a bsolutely
undetectable.

We can match any
shade of hair. Price
$1500 each.

SPECIAL XMAS OFFER
This cluster of eiglht curis

sent to any address for $2.00.

Any color uîatched.

SWITCHES A beautiful

switch, 16 luches long, nmade

of finest quality hair (any

color) sent post paid for $125.

Send for our book on the

-Care of the Hair." It's Free.

SEAMAN & PIETERSEN

New York liair Store- - 276 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

Also at Cedar Rapids, la.

No Coaxing Needed
WITH

"OGILVIE QATS"
V ou will1 iever hiave to say to the

children: "Now do eat your porridge or

yoii %vll 1)e lhungry before xoon.''

'llie djeliciolis, xîutty, toasty flavor of

''Ogilvie Oats'' will, supply ail thie induce-

mxent xîcessary to get theni to take a f ull

breakfast. Anid if yours are anythixig like

the children we kxîow they xiii ask for more

.'DCIIVIE DATS"
For Breakfast.

Winnipeg,
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118M. FEET AT 400 OR 5Q00 BELOW
wREYOU ~EOy FOR TUE,'SEVEREWINTR?

-THE BES AMD WARMWES BOTS VOU
GAN WEAR ARE OUÉ FAMOU&

GgAINED'- LEATHER'

1IiOO-SOLE D) BOOTS
LINBD TIIROUOtIOUT Two hN" Style

WITtI THICK WARM.FELT * 2
Sizes ReaY. 38.tom1.

~ Syle Bat ar GRAT uitbl1e f Mca me -
iohStyl"e!s G AT men-and Yuls

VALUE, and are very light,
sud.handy. The Half-Wellington Style is the ideal
boot for farmn-yard andstable.

Ithouaands are wearing these boots, and testi-
mçSlaIs received WOULI) TWICE FILL, THIS

Made in the "Old Country" (LooK 1*oR. LABEl.. ON
soru). Von certainly should have a pair or two.

once giving al

paticulars, S i z e,Ou
Usuboto n ày. etc. ~:-

su»D CASH WITH ORDE.R 0
PW&a #ot.de doms net Incldd Epress 4)1

or- Postage.

THE41

SCOTTISH SPECIALTY Coy. -o

:ù -wlmeausStreet
WINMPE MS

5T0RZKEEPERE5 5KOULD

WRITE FOR WHOLB8ALE CASH gQUOTATIONS.

Ladies' Tallored Suifs
Made to order from $7.50 to 820.00. Send
for new IFall Sts-ie Book and sanple materials.

We also niake up your cloth into suits.
SOUTHCOTT SUIT CO., LONDON. CAN.

For Everything in Music write-
B4RROWCLOUGH & SEMPLE, Win-
nipeg.

@0

Seo c. receive tlis beau.
tif iii pair of gold filled cuti-
buttons.

N. Southeott & Co.,
London, Ont.

BARROWCLOUGH & SEMPLE
Winnipeg.

Vie finest collection of Music in Canada.

What to Wear and* When to.,
Wear it.

What to give and wben~
GIts. and how to give it

is more in order just
at the present time. Among women
who are intimate friends it is always
possible to give smal articles of dress
for Christmas. Little truffes that do
not coat much but which a woman s0
often feels alie must, nat buy for her-
seIl The stores seemn particularly
tempting in tbis respect this year.

The separate collar of lace and chiffon
is again very much in vogue, and you
eau either make them or buy them
ready-made at reasonable figures.
There is a great dispflay of nice collars
and nearly ail of them are relieved by
touches of color, gold, or silver. But
one touch of black somewhere in the
collar or jabot is alinost indispensable
This touch of black may be of pleated
tulle, or of chantilly lace and as the
jabots are so full it is quite possible
to have it pleated Up and mounted on
a bit of separate foundation and just
slip it into place. Another becoming
touch is long black velvet ends falling
from the jabot and thesé are often
touched with gold thread.

Fans are another toilet accessory
that make admirable Christmas gifts.
and this year they are ail quite short
none of tbem more than seven or eight l
inches. Moire spangled with gold or
silver is a favorite. Handles are of
tortoise shelor ivory. Some of the most
beautiful are eomparatively inexpensive.

There is perhaps no in-
Pettlcoats. dividual article of dreýss

that appeals More
strongly to a woman of moderate means

than a silk petticoat, and as a Christ-
mnas gift it is alwvays acceptable.

Quite beautiful and durable silks have
been selling recently for thirty-nine and
forty, cents a yard, and with a good
pattern any woman elever with hier
fingers ean make one. They should be
closely gored over the hips and have
plenty of width across and below the
knee.

*ouelengths of silk
Blouss have been favorite-Christmas gifts for years

and%ey have not lost their popularity
by any means, but ini giving thein this
year care should be exercised to have
them match or harmonize with a gowm
or skirt already in the possession of
the recipient as the "odd" waist is no
longer correct, everything must have
the effeet at least of a complete suit
or one piece dress. Colored nets are
even more popular than silk for the
separate waist, but they too must be
of a color to match the suit, and if
you have a friend who has tried in
vain to match a suit or skirt with a
net or silk waist it would be a prettý
attention to get white or creami net
and have it dyed for hier to the right
shade. Any of the good dyeing lieuses
will do this at a very moderate cost.

Sometimes an otherwise difflcult color
combination eau be harmonized by a
plain net waist of a neutral tint de-
corated with stripes of narrow ribbon
in a shade to exactly matrh the dress.

These are just a few thorghts that
may help in providing suitable Christ-
mas gifts.

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE.

is a treat to Children, a sus-EPPS'Stenant to the worker,a boonE PPCOCQA to the thrifty hueîe
BREAKFAST SUPPER

In strength, 'delicacy of flavour, nutritionsness
and econorny in use " Epps's " is unsurpassed.

CHILDREN
THRIVE ON

"EPPS S.".

BULK TIEA LOSL3S FLAVOR
It flot only loses flavor but it takes on new ones,

such as kerosene, molasses, onions, coffee, soap,
etc., to say nothing of its exposure to sun,

dust, dirt and air. To overcomne this

'g J'i
is sold only in sealed lead packets-never in bulk

s 1HIP YOXJR

POULTRY, BUTTER AND EGGS TO US
We are in the nmarket to buy first class dairy produce. Rely on
uis to pay the higliest prices. XVe niake a specialty of sending1
prompt returus. 'Write tis for prices.

John Enright,
330 ST. MARY'S AVE., WINNIPEG

ýIDealer inI High-Class Meats, anid Dairy Produce, Butter, Eggs and Poultry1

<2
-4

s

w-LUJI
Baking triumphs are every-
day occurrences with Purity
flour.

Highest grade in the world.

Home,- made bread
awarded first prize
ât the National

Exhibition, Toronto, was
made from Purity flour.

WESTEN CANADA FLOUR Mu.LS Co., IaTn.

,,

il
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My Wife's Col
Aithough rny wife and i are onlyi

relations by marriage we have many1
traits ini comman. One of theni is1
an unbounded belief in aur ability ta
overcame obstacles. If we have toast
and creamiess coffee for breakfast it
is nat mereiy because publishers are
siack in the matter of small checks,
but because we have been taking too
Înany waiks across the fields, and
down ta the brook, and into that
"ionely glen"-my wife's expression
.- where birds and flawers and curi-
vus plants seem ta have a peighborly
habit of congregatiflg. Therefore
j eriods of forced ecanamny rest
ightly npan'our shoulders; for, as
ny wife says, we cauld dispense with

them ail at any time. It would only
necessitate an,' accurate numbering of
the baurs of each day, and -the days
of each week. But this is one of the
the traits we have in common. We
positively wili not do anytbing of
the kind. Work when we must, and
play when we can, is good enough for
tis; and if we do not have cream ta-
day we may possibly have some ta-
Înorraw. It will depend somewbat
on the inducements the woods and
fields have ta affer us. If it is

spring and the air is melodious with
Iird notes and vagrant brooks, the
chances are very much against the
cream. But, stili, there is a serene
satisfaction in knowing that we can
do like other folks whenever we are
wiiing ta confine ourselves in the
same kinds of barness.

Qne spring morning we received an
linusually generaus recognition from
a publisher in whom we had placed
littie confidence. It was an epoch in
aur lives, and we treated it as such.
We took fully ten minutes, ta mature
plans for the disposai of the munifi-

cent check. And it was my wife, as
isual, who made the deciding -vote.
We went into the country.

I had aiways feit a vague iack of
something in my life. Now 1 dis-
covered that it was a daily sight of
green grass and waving trees. And
when I mentioned it to my wife she
declared that she felt just the same.

Our little place was suburban. On
one side, the air was stirred by the
low hum of a distant city; and on the
other, green meadaws and daisy-
gemmed pastures stretched away into
the deelîwr shades of tbick woods.
Cattie Iowvcd across aur line fence
and farmi boys trudged among thern
with flapping caps and beavy boots.
And aur place bad ail the requisites
of cauntry life; an oid fashioned
flower garden, and a brook running
across the lower side. And there
were currant bushes and raspberry
Vines, and along the fence wasa
thrifty row of leaf-heavy, red-iegged
rhubarb.

I bad a profound but unexn)ressed
admiration for my wife's economy
and business tact, but a few weeks
in the country made sad inroads in
the faundations of my belief. And it
ail came about througli the friendliî
fless of a disreputabie, bob-tailed
robin. One morning hie flew through
an open whndow into aur dining
roomn and gave himseif a cordial in-
vitation ta remain for breakfast. My
1vife and 1 were in anotlier room at
the e, but we soon heard his low
cbuckes of satisfaction. Whien wc
rcached the door lie vas just in the
act of making a critkal dive ino tht
sugar boxvl. 1 was about to step for-
ward when my wife cauglit my arrn
and 'drew me back.

"S-s-h !" she whispered,, "s-s-hi
Sh-s-s-h !"

And 1 was oblized ta remain tlier(
until Tranmpl Robin finishied bis break-
fast and made bis exit through tlii
open window. The next nortiini
ivife made ,preparations for Iis cnii
in,-. and of course. lie did rnot disap-
point lier. Trust a robin to nn

,when lie is weil off.
Thar vas oniy the e eiinin9. Prcq'

\lth r, Tramp broughit a c~ianu l h:ni. and J1 I *~ i

'ainlle in the ;jittilt$ rociuîl 1-1f ial
hou:-i .''- I x n alox c

rntry Friends.
place at the second table. Then I
began to be dispatched ta the coun-
try store after various kinds of
seeds which my wife scattered about
the yard, and even down by the
brook, "for the little darlings who
are too shy ta corne ta the house,"
she explained.

But the sbyness disappeared rap-
idly, and soon the lttle darlings vent-
tured across the brook, and up ta the
bouse, and into the open windows
when we happened ta be absent.
Robins and blue-birds and jay tirds,
and all the neighboring cousins and
kinfoik birds, came swarming around
us, hoppinz and flying and chirpingi
about the patls Land steps, and into
the open doors an4 windows. "Just
as though we belonged ta them,'"
cried rny wife, deligbtedly.. I was
silent, but I examined my pocket
book anxiously and went after more
seeds.

Tramp Robin did flot seem ta like
aur growing popularity. It was al
well enough for bimseif and a com-
panion, he chirped reproachfuliy, but
such a rabble of blue jays and al

sorts of common birdsl Why, it was

bis bob tail indignantly and fiew over
ta aur solitary appie tree ta select a
suitable cratch for a summer borne.

Much of my wife's tirne was naw
spent in scattering seeds. Sometimes
I fancied that she looked at the birds
uneasily, and that she tried ta harden
hier heart. But a littie bead cocked on
one side, a bobbing tail, and a re-
prdachful chirp were always taa
much for bier, and the reluctant seeds
began ta flow fresh once more. She
had given them the invitation. There
was nothing for ber ta do but ta pro-
vide, the feast.

By this time the birds were thor-
oughiy domesticated, and our pres-
ence in the room did nat seem ta
seriausiy incanvenience them. My
wif e was delighted, and I admitted*ta
bier that I feit that way myseif. But
I had my secret moments of doubt,
and one of tbese was wben aur straw-

>bernies ripened and we- could not get
enouigh for the table., And a few

1weeks later, when I saw aur de-
spoiled currant bushes I again feit a

2mamentary return of the doubt.
- But our neigbbor offered us a solu-
tion ta the probiem. One day he told
me thiat I bad a fine lot of yaung

e strawberry plants-enouigh ta set an
Il acre; and that if I wouid prune rny
;- bushes "bard," tbey tvouid bear twice
sas weil and 1 cauid raise a nice lot of

d young bushes from the cuttings.
9 That settled it. I bad neanly two
e acres of land, and I determined ta in-
y' crease aur strawberry bed and cur-
a rant bushes until the birds would be
d literally forced ta leave enough

for the table.
d As the days went by Tramp Robin
y seemed ta be consideing same prob-
ýs lem. He sang littie, and muchi of bis
n time was passed on aur piazza,
tI watchin g the horde of invading birds.
- He had discontinued ineffectual pro-
d tests, and ail the time I couid see
h quivering indignation in the motions
g of bis bob tail. In the apple tree bis

i-mate was busily at work an their
y nest, but Mr. Tramp seldom visitcci
t bier. Evidcntiy bie feared tbat somie-
w thing mighit happen during bis ab-
,e sence.
ie One day my wife heard biim utter a
te quick note of triuimphi and saw bimi
- fly ta the apple trcc anti boid a hiur-
n ried consutation with M.Nadam Tramnp.

Tlien bath came back and madle a
! critîcal examination of tbe piazza.

The next rnorning we wcre awak-
-e encd by a rollicking song of exulta-

tionl. Wiiei we went ont wc fouind
e \Ir. Tramnp in possessiilOn f ic

vpiazza. Ilis mate xvas fiyiuig hack anid
f ýrth -witli bits of stra w aand stick.
anti on the 1l)\% raftcr ahove tlic doi,

v wC cotild sce the bcginîing iiOf anw
n c-t. (Our di srepu ahi eblticu

s-fricu 4 t\v'i<t Cd lubis c sotut lie
cnll l (m]': iat lus. and 1 in l'

n xx iiic.jsilv re;,<l Iis eCli>VflC i ,f

Extîaoîdinaîy Yeaî-End
D -UINO mDIECIEMBER ONLwty

ber of Pianos wiIl be sold at cost. We Csuitâllvoad t.We-have
them and have no roomi for them:. Best pianos lncluded. Easy tr2.Oe
two or threey~ears to pay for your piano. Liberal allowàuceLfor ol (S>Mtru
ments taken in exchange.1

sAVEI $100 $150 ON 'A'PIANO
Ail hlghest grades Includedý Do not mi"s tfii.opport'tnlty

-i

People of the Wedt-Act 1 Cb
stock. To buy now meansa i
mean that much loue as our
long.

Our floors are full, wind-up shipuients are on the wayThe Reason (several car loada). These we muet take, according
____________ to cotract. 1910 shlpffienta will begla to c99 a for-

ward early in january, so we muet make a clean sweep? of 1909 stock. People
wonder why we do, and why we can sell pianos at suc h normosia vduetWina.
Well, in the first place we muet, we contracted forý thent, and have té psy
for them ; and in the second place, we et the ve naide price, becsusç' we
buy such largelquantities. A. little sLrithmeti, andd we have the té*=o '*y'
we eaumake such reductions without bas. A jewfler buya 100Owtcbeielu'
ane year at $10 each, but hee inds by buylng 2000 watcheà the next yesr ie
gets them for $8. In other words the extra 1000 watches cost $0 each snd.
can be thrown on the mnarket for quick sale at the cost of thse fArat 1I0-9
namely, $10 ecd, and still make a profit of $4 on ecd watch. For the saine
reason we are able to give values which would be qulte impossible with tie
email buycr.

~q' And tien wonder if it la rcally genuine.
Do 't Read This Men have let fortunes slp througi thefr

fingers wouieitng,,While Mr. Wilcwals.
Invesigates immediateiy asud acta, while others continue to wondcr
and consider. Remesuber you hiave promlised to buy a piano for Christmsas.

1, 2 or 3 Vears' Ternis If Necessary.
High ciass pianos such as tic celebrated

Chlckering, Knabe. Fischer, Bell, Haines, Schumann, etc., etc.
Forty styles to choose frorn. Large numbers of shop worn sud second iand
pianos, sucli as Nordheimer, Newcombe, Heintzman, etc., etc.

Regular $550 Pianos for $400
id $450 id $350
66 $350 66 $250

Take advantage of this opportunity sud- secure a rellable piano at the
onI.y' suon of the >'.ar Yom u ow obtain Ment at a discount.

Write for catalogues, prices, ternis, and other information.

-. ,.,#~5O~Z.iS F0' -, ~ ~% r *- 4~a 4'~"~
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A Contgmuous Waram.-.

It has seenied somnetimes in recent
Y.ma if, the deathe were more than
the' blrths. This has brouglit 1 )me

o the Church the absoluite need uf
the revival of religion if Chritlanity
te not to'periah from. the world whiçh
itbas remade. The Churcli is flot an
éitu(bfiihment i the world, but an
eùcampment. She has no naturàl in-
crease. She lives only by capture,
by booty, by winning'over from the
venld the citizens that make 'lier
number. Qune muet arm anothr with

New Union'Station. Winnipeg.

the Christian panoply if the Churcli
is to continue. True, we are born
into a Christendom,_ and the in-
fluence of that Christendom cannot
but affect us. There are maxims of
C. istianity which have greeted a
new civilization. There is among

'mnany who do flot own Hln,. a genu-
me reverence for Christ. There is
even a kind of secondaiy Christiarrity
wlùch adopts certain ideas and ap-
plications of religion, and passes with
mnany for a living creed. But when
ail is said and done, that which is
bora of the flesh is fi 'i. The Church

figlits and struggles and suffers for
every inch of ground. She can only
live by the perpetual outpouring of
the spirit of God. She can oniy be
recruited by successive individual
transference.s from the natural i, l-e
spiri,' kingdom. In this way herlife is a perpetual resurrection, and
she is ever issuing from the t rab.
This is why we need a revival of re-
ligion to alter lives, to change souls,
to add to the Churcli those wI. shal
be savzd, The faith of the Church
can neyer be made clear and lovable
to any but the spiritual man.

The Quarrel.

Ai littie girl wvith a pencil and pad,
And a littie girl with a siate,

While sitting together at sehool, once
had

A quarrel, sad to relate.
For one said 12 less 5 was 6,

And the other said it was 8.,.
Your head's ail jumbled up in a mix,
Said the littie girl with tue alate.

Then the girl with the pad gave a toms
of her head,

And moved ta the end of the seat;
And the littie girl with the siate turne4

red,- a
And quickly began$ to repeat,

12 less 5 is 6, 6, 6,"
And she wrote it down on lier siate s

Said the other, " Your head is a mix,
mix, mix,

And 12 less 5 is 8V"
Then the teacher's eyes were turned

.that way,
And up came two llttle books

And two eyes of blue, and two of gray,
Were ftLted with studious looka.

And two pairs of lips, at a rapid rate,
Repeated the terrible mix,

For one said, " 12 less 5 is 8,"
And the other " It's 6> 6, 6."

Then two little tears. eame from two
blue eyes,

And fell on an open book;
And the eyes of gray, so cunning and

Wise,
Gave a little sidelong look.

The " 12 less 5 " was quickly hushed,
And a whisper, sweet as could be,

Came from a gray-eyed girl that
biushed,

And it 8aid, "«Let's count and see."1
Then twvo little girls sitting aide by

aide,
Made queer littie marks on a siate,

And they quickly agreed that 12 less 5
Was neither 6 nor 8.

TEX ENGLISH 1,WBEIKLY MAGAZINES
spnIt to any address for 25 cents. Normani
Peel, London, Ont.

'liaiWHAT CAN I BUY FOR XMAS?

No. CIO88-A beautifully design-
ed curtain in fine double thread
FishNetin plaluandfiguredicen-
ters wlth intiertion effect and
heavy figured bordera.ThÜs9ia
greatenap. X-,&sGiPT P=a,%$I75

TO

BAZY

This beautiful
empire oak
hlgh chair.
Regular 32.30-
XMAS GIPT
PRICF... .$1.80.

la the question that is puzzling millions of people today-don't worry-just buy
something substantial,, useful and reliable and your gift wii I receive its full share of
appreciation. Banfield's Mail Order House offers the greatest selection of useful
Xmas gif ts ever put before the Western public. Order from us by mail ai, 1 dve dollars
on every purchase. ORDER TODAY. Write for our big mail-orderb- ,-.n bulletin.

BUY NOW.
-' AND SAVE

d.DOLLARS

EAR"TE aeu
In genuine Scotch Armnster,
with beautiful floral and ozijental
desi g ns, in every ksiown culor-
combination, with friaged ends
ta match. These rugs aie of ex-
ceptionally heavy quality aud wil
wear for years. Sîze3O Inches by
60 inches-XmAsGIFTPRICE$8.U0

TElS KITCIKEN rCABINET
in either golden or natural fin-
ish, elegantly designed. contains
cutlery drawer, spice drawer, two
flour bins, otie divided. Regular

$11.50-XMAS GIFT PRIE .... .18.75.ý

. ES31T QUALITY
ENGIUISETAPEST]gY

SQUAIRES
Beattiful rnedallion elTects, just
as rich as found ln fifty dollar
rugs, with color combiinations of
green and red, with touches of
red,goldandgreen.'t hese squares
are woven in one piece, no sealus.
Size 6-"x", XNus C Grpr PRicE
$7.85. Size 94)Xltt-t, XMAS GF

T'
A BISSEL& CARPET BWEEPER
Will aprSal to thousands of Western
housewives aud more espeeially when
it's o- e that cornes frorn the inast re-
nowned makerin the world, whaassures
It in every partieular. Cyca bearings
insure easy ruuuing and first -clas
work. m e have them ini bath mnahog-
any and antique oak finish. Mention
finish desired when ordering. XMAS
GxrPRIE.............8.00.

PABT.OX, SUITE.
'Nat a noe appropriate Xmas gift eould be

gix'en. upliot..tercd ln AI quality silk, tufted
baeks, solid nîalogany fraines, designed exacttv
as eut. Regular $65.0 X,%AS GIPT PRîEa $45-75.

CAMPETS
Our stock of carpets ia the
largest lu th~e West and lu.
cludes the finest productions
in the world. Write for sarn-
ples and price quotations. Mail
order prices from 45ec. per
yard to $100O per yard.

LINOLEzUMS
Our stock is the mnost
coniplete in the West.
E'e ry knowny attern. W riteor s ainp les.
Priceýs frorn 25e E
ta 65e per sq.
yard.

INLAID
LINOLUEMB

Direct Scotch

coverju g ln the
world. Prievs
f ol' 75e to $140
bquare yard.

I

No. C7682-These beautiful Point
Duchess lace curtains in rich
i vory toues, 50i nhes wide, 3 yards,
long. with heavy borders in plain
and figured centres. Many differ-
eut designs to hoose f rom. XMAS

GI'T PRICIE, PER PAIR .. 10.7&.

WARX AND COZY
»DOWN COXPOIRTEUS

With beautifully colored covers
ln excellent designs, f ull sizes,
guaranteed throughout. XIIAS
GliFT PRICES c600O, $7.60.$38.50 and
up ta $22.50.

J. A. BANFIEL.D
492 MiIAIN STrREET WVINNIF»En

.1*
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Womans Ran
emories of Long Ago.

Dy Mary Clarke Huntlngton.
Corne here my lady ln the satin dress,

And lt Ime telYou of a mnaid I knev;
Her hair, like youre, vWas golden 1 confess,

lier oye. vers just the shade of apeed-weil
blu.

ÂA these you rais. so sweetly te miy own,
And you ueern speaking wth her very tone.

She wore a dresa 1k yours- blue brocade
WIth silver threads Inwoven, and ber shoet

Waa much the aame-I think you could flot1
trade

Wtheut 'twam even-yee, a buckle, to,
Flauhed on ber dalnty instep as she came
Adowu thie stairs luas.nswer te ber Dame.

Grandrnother's alippers, aay you? Yen, I see.
Grandrnother's greva refaahloned, dear,

for 70ut
If but one. hour 1 young again could b.

Fil lend myseif te dance a meaaure, toe,
As on a Chrstmas Eve long years ago
1 ledl the bail vitLloe e1 used te knov.

whet pretty amie and blusheel Ay, ho',
Hese- -

ThInk you h. cannot wat-thlis lover true?
Nor was I Ploased at waling, dear.

When I vas young and Grandmoher like
you.

Go, get such greeting aainmy heart still gives
To lier who ever ln rny mernory liv..

What One (àther Dld With Two BOYS.

Thirty years ago Mrs. L- was left
a young widow 'with two children. Rer
huaband belonged -te a Puritan family-
scholars, lawyers and preachers for many
generations. Refoe he died heflxed
hie great luminoua eyes upon bis boys.i

III tbink John will b. apreacher and
WiIl au artist," h. said. "Yen will de
the best yeu eau with tbem, Mary?7"

III will do the best I eau," she said.
Wben b. was no more ah. bought

a farm, aud turned the boys eut te
make friends with the cows aud sheep,
with the trees and the plants. She ate
with them and played with tbem and
read te them.

Her friends pretested.
"They will think they own yen," they

said.
"'They do owu me," she replied.
When tbey began te study she went

with thern step by step.
"'Yen den't mean te say tbat they

will net enter college umtil after tbey
are twenty-five!" ber frieuds cried
aghast.

I do" she answered. "But tbey wil
have sane bramas and sound bodies at
eighty!"

No men have saner brains or sounder
bodies than they have now that tbey
are reacbing middle age. Their mother
is stili their closest friend. A Mther.

Advioe te Young Wives.

Every yoirng wife starting lu ber new
boee au beceme a model beusewife,
if Bh. chooses te take the trouble. It
will be ne more difficut than learning
a new game of simple accomplishment,
and the resuits will be far more last-
ing, as tbey effect the happiness and
comfort of everyene in ber bouseheld.

First of ail, ah. must study the spirit
of cheerfulness and of making the best
of everything. She must be content with
moderate means at first, and net grow
discontented because her bouse is net s0
well appoiuted as that of Mrs. So-and-
Se, who bas been married a great many
years. However meagerly furnished ber
littie abode is, it sbould be scrupuleus-
ly dlean and well kept, and in ne reom
should cemfort be sacrificed for the sake
of appearances.

In ber owu person Bhe should studY
neatness and tidiness. Nothing looks
more reprehensible than the mistress of
the bouse in a BlOPPY dressing-gowfl firit
thing in -the morning, and nething dis-
gusts a man as soon as au untidy, slov-
enly wife. Sh. sbould superintend every
detail of work, even if she does net (10
it herseif, and exact punettuality at
meals.

It is an excellent plan te miake a list
daily of wbat has been done duriliig
the day, and te strike eut eaeh task
as completed. The daily shopping shiould
be superintended in person, and no I1~
except the milkman's, baker's, etc., week-
Iy accounts, incurred. etbcri

Laatly, ahe must arrangeÏa1e r 1

and bright by the time the "llor and
master" reaches home in the evenng,

and to banish frorn ber mind al bouse-
hold duties until the following morning.

Cholce et Colora ln Drese,

The complexion sbould be the main de-
terminate factor in the choice of colora.

iens should carefully avoid bright, glar-
ing, or even undeeided colors; thus -yel.
Iow, cherry cler, light green, or drab
are unsuitable; clear tinta are more
appropriates, as white, light bine, vio-
let, or black.

Those with pale but clear complexions
may wear ail shades ef rose color, prirn.
rose, apricot, buff, light green, lilac,
browu and violet. Fair persona with a
cler will id few shades decidedly un-
becnming. rw copeinDark olive orbow cmpein
sbould aveid eitber very dark or. ?ry
light colora, but tbey sbould be seu
te select clear tinta; pink, geriaim
and violet are decidedly. suitable.;

To persdff with flond complexlons al
those tints which subdue the ustnrally
bright cler are most beceming-such as
blue, green, etc.; wbile thosehavin

paecmlexious ahould wear fresh col-
orwieh serve te heighten the delicate-

bue ef their cheeks, snch as piuk, pon-
ceau, etc.

The perfect beauty alIe, whose cler
neither requires te be subdued er i-
creased, eau indulge in any tint wblch
may suit ber individual taste.

To Warm up Biscuits.

Twist tbem in a paper bag and place
iu oven until bot. This makea them
uice and fresb.

When Ironing EmbroIdery.

Place the rigbt aide ef your doily or
eniJ:roidery on a beavy Turkish tevel,
then iron pu the wrong side. The em-
broidery wiii stand eut like new, if doue
ia this vay.

Puttlng Away Woolen Cothes.

Pin each article carefully in fresh
newspapers. Moths do net like printera'
ink. Always brush and air each article
before putting away.

Shrink Cotton Mlaterlal.

Before making cetton into clotbing it
Bould b. shrunk. A good way te, shrink
gooda is te lay tbem folded as they
come from the sbop, in a tub ef warm
water; add saIt if the goods are colored.
Let the cloth stay in the tub overnight,
then bang on the clethes liue, dripping
wet. Be very careful net te vrinkle.

MnigSt

Before mending stoýc i~gsa with ordin-
ary darning yarn, it is a geod plan te
hold the card or skein over the spout
ef a kettle ef boiling water. By this
means the steam effectually sbrinka the
weel, and when the mended stocking i8
sent te the wash, ne fear need be en-
tertained ef the mended portion sbrink-
ing away from or teaning the snrrouud-
ing part.

For New Tlnware.

If new tinware be rubbed over with
fresh lard and thoroughly heated iu the
oven before it is used, it wiii neyer mast
afterward, no matter how mucb it is put
in water. For stained tinware borax
produces the best resuits. If a teapot or
coftepot is discolored on the inside, boil
it in a streng solution of borax for a
short time, and ahl its brigbtness vili
return.

If Ton Were Absolittely SuneTour Piaé
Wouald ho Sole"ted peclay for TOUP

by ai Artis Qu1Ied te Jundge
Would You Buy by II?

1 bave been figuring for sorne Urne how tomake a uatway
proposition to those who are unable to corne to the clty to buy a Piano;
and arn convinced that I arn now in a position to rn¶ke a propooticu
that vil appeal to all.

Those 'who know Mr. Gerbard Helntzrnan are a= o f hie artistie
abiity. He is a true artist, making his pianos from the stslldpolnt cfIArt
ouly. He is interested in every piano that leaves his factory, and l6
especially pleased when asked to persocafly select a piano for ont et,
bis custorners. Knoving this, I thought of our mail order problern, and
wrote asking bim if ho vould consent to permonally select pianos ordered
bynmail and ship direct frorn the factory to each custorner, and 1 iiceldd
at once the foflowlng letter f rom birn

I arn la recelpt of your letter of the. ltk t uad am rn ett
taken witii your mail erder Ides. 1 thiuk by ibis plan you wili be éble
to give your utorners perfect satifaction. and 1 asure you I viii select
every Instrument peruualiy aud ne'that the greateat cars la tabou lu
prepariug It for ablprnt. 'Wlhgyen eerymacoe.s

Ir, gc.ey yowa
GUHRARD RII)TZM&N.'

Wilth this assurance frorn Mr.Henra, I can make you the
follow lug offer with confidence i my abllty to supply you wlth a pian
that vill provea source cf delight to you.

I bave selected for thise ffet the tl. e4 p iaowlch, by r«"'e
cf sales, lias proven to e .he. rost-popular style. It la cf a plain désigu,
finiabed in vainut br nabogUiy.» sudlnot too expeusive.

NEW, ART
avYL9 04

Eahopaayw Vahut
1 will have a plano of this style, n»kmffl.ht.

forzaou by Mr. Qerhard tlelntxma, shlppedbdmt te yme
frein the. fatory delivered f ree et youst 1io r $4»o
(So 10eu than the rngular seilllg pets.). V«YOupen
arrivai $2o cash, end $se.per mootIn uutil p.ld lu f,& or 1
wIUl arrange speciliterins t. suit yenu, cvrng a simUler
period.

If the piano lanet perfectly aatisfactcry te you on arriva!, yen
cau ship it te Winnipeg and it costs yen nothlng.

I take this risk because I have confidence lu Mr. (3erbard Heintz-
m an,aud I cau give yen tIe rednced price rntloned above because if
yen buy mail I bave ne salesmau's salary aud expeuses te psy. Wil
yen write me about it.

NORMAN J. LINDSAY,
President Lindsay Piano Comnpany.

DONT PORGET THE ADDRESUO

-,.....4. I
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I .00INASH
ï-Premiums Givn Aa

* elop wfii be topai Îtmree fmets fr 4Or jurnbled lettems
'TheNt ri twtsem plaeed lu proper crier spelis the nmre of a pop«1arý fruit.
'Tht e cond et spelia the nmre of au article ln every kitchen.

Th 1e OU ut MIUthe arne ofa article we ail wear.

PA P' F.L. [Thei name of a popular fruit.]

1r1g Es [Au article in every kitchen.]
A l -iT i[An rtuce we sa lWear.]

tugh e*abte set bM ater. in 1ropes oçder, mR as 90 upeI the words
W= reitbl t5Y," t itatie= Eand perseverance it oabe done. Ilnay

taIl a imat anouu ofy'or Une, but as ihere at cùh prizes and valuablepmifs
* giveacLawsy as au adimert=mernit tt well worth your Unixe Io make an efort.

h tle Jst possible that 700 rnay have entered contens belre and have not been

suesfuLbtplarernember tuat ln bi t sth c yu redealing with à reliable
* m mitbt thrre over five huaired plzeatobed aistrbuted.
Write your amner ta the above neatly and plainiy on a slip of paper, and iend It

to e um nc.Bath wrltlng and neatness caunal'n ibis content. If you do uot hîappe a

lo be a godwriler, have nmrn ualwrller enterthe content for. you, la bis or iiî-r
-an m If o are awarded a prime, agree wlth lte persan whodoes the writing

taCI1.At ii'n, tie *îttl tinte and bu a iittie trouble

b4 i%' e m$ aren2udmre and valuable, and wortâi nany trnes the amount 0*
Ilium t il y veta the abpve.
Ubould you rend ths adeerlisernent and yel flot dgslre ta enter the contest yaur-

self, please p'mt out the advertisemçut ta smre relation or friend who might be

lutereted This la au opportunity of a lifetirne,. and should flot bu missed.
This costest te ual open ta chliren uuder 14 years cf age. We propose ta hold a
cuetfor youn Pet'e very sthorlybut wll not accept entries frorn children in this
on. el* Mepzelis fr Ch most correct, best written and neatest solution ai

9»4 Prié.......................... ...... 040.00 ln Cash

rdPrise................................ 635.00 ln Cash
4th frlme ................... 25.00 ln cash
ôth to Oth Prizea, five primes of $io.oo eaci. . 080.00 in Ceah
S"otg 4ta h Prizea, Vive 1,adIes' or Gents' Gold Filled Huating Case Watches.
1,5 h to ith " Fîve Farnîly Dinner Sets (97 pieces .1
macth ta zth " ive Ladies' or Gents.' 4k Gold I'kted Watches.
25th ta 29th " ive Sets of hall dazen Sitter piated xKuives and Forka (Rogers)

3 oh ta 34th " ive L.adies' or Gents' Solid Silver Watcher.
35th tg 3 9th F ive flandiarne Violins a,,d Bows.

ag -44th F Ive Hirdwaod Accordeons.
t ç th Five Magnicent Fur Rut! s.

hta 59th u Ten lAdIes' Woîlel Sets.
_hta î5tb " One iluudied Ladies' or Cents* x4k Gold Villed RIn".

i6ath ta 259th One Hundred Fountain l'en%..
26th ta 359th u one Hundred Sets of 6 ilver Piated Tea Spoons(oer.
36oth ta 3gthb " Forty 1Ladies' lBand Bags.

<aD" ta zth U ia Sels Silver Plated eugar Spoam anad Butter K.nlves (Ragera)

W. Have Re4entiy Given Away

$1000.nO '-IN CASH
And Over ioOOO VALUABLE PREMIUMS

These cash prizes an d preminis have ail been properly
and fairly distributed to persons who were entitled to theni.
Not One Dollar in money nor one premium has ever beeu

givenu to any f riend or ernployee of ours.

CONDITIONS
The jndgingof the âbove,!i bu ite hands of three gentlemen of undoubted

tntcgrity,wioii5vf naconinection witht Iis office.
No eaxployee of ours, nor any of their relations wil b allowed ta campet e.

THIIR 1SA SIMPLEC CONDITION TIIAT MUST BE COMPI.IED ) WTiR,
WHICH WE WIL4 WRITEIZ OU ABOUT AS SOON AS WIC HAVX VOUR AN.
SWUR TO THEt AROVE.

When reptyng tothis advertlsement, bu sure ta write yarnasme very plalnly lu

the space beluw. Mail yaur answer ta us, toge,.ber wlth t he Slip of paper n which
you have written your soIution ta the pi-zzle. Wlie,î reçeived we wiil write you aI
once ta regard ta the simp~le condition mntioned ab.ýve.

1 wish ta enter the ahove contest, and n7ree t3a Pcep3t the decision Of t'ie thre
judgesappoiilted Iby the uovel :anufactu-i--kt Ci., whuse decision will be i..,l. 1

am.............................. **" ****» **** ...............

Addresa................................. *,**,***»****..............

ftate whether we are to address you as Mr. Mrs., or Mlisa ..........

Address :

BOVEL MANUFACTURING CO., Dept. 29 Montreal, Can.

I - - _________

Traotion Engineering'
Trraction Egi. ractice teaches student

bow to ine. fr neriad ean boliers. englue
drlvtng, etc. Coliege furnishies four traction englues
for tudent practice.

Shop Work teaches pupils how to forge and
temper chisels, make welds, babbt bearInga. set and
repair flues, rcpalr maehftnery, test boliers, put In
stay bolts, grlud and met valves. etc. Not a short
lecture course, but a tliree-muontbis' course, wbere a
studnt l tatigt to do theo work himseif. Corres-
ponencecourseIf desired. Seîd for catalog.
Ilighland Park Collegofa Enginrig. Ds Mois, la.

Gotre Cure
VE M-SVIEAP!ST AND QUICKEST

SE*!PY19 THE WORL1I
Ou? EDIaTU»GOiRz BAI<Dào5

isU,"cveni0n, otlgap-
ance. worn e ai nght Il dcures
while 700 stez. Mie. Bandageab
sorbote svelllng and the oitre

- ~ disappeai's ln a fewr days. 16 years
auccese. Write for free Treaties

K on Goitre, fuitl rticulars. etc.*
PAITICIAiSRe MEDYCO74 Sintone d.icinUO

Tbe Girl Who Laughs.

By John Howard Todd.

The. girl who laughe-GoOd blesa her!-
TRrice blesses herseif the whle,

, No muslc of éarth.
Has nobler warth

Than that whtch volces a Mille.

The grl Who*lwUtei-meaèflloveh&
8h.e lits from the. heart, of despaîr

Ita burden of woe*
And coaxes the glow

0of joy to the brow of care.

The girl wiio laughs-wan sorrow
Cornes by. dand a glisteflifg tear

RHas stolen te glints
0f ralnbow tinte

And pictured a world of cheer.:

The. girl 'mixa aughs 1fe needs ber;
There -le-ueve1r en hour SO sad

-But wakes and thrille
To the, rippllng trilla

0f the. laugh of a lasa wiio's glad.

i

Brothers ln Battie.

The tragedy of war is îcrribly evi- -
dcnced in th.-e following incidents whichi
occurred during the Peninsular cami-r
paign.-

Afler Sir Charles Napier had been
wounded in the jaw at 13usaco in MI~O
lie sccms 10 have been a patient most
difficuit Io be suppr.essed . Whien the
shot took cffect on hiim he was car-
ried mbt the convent of Busaco, and
finally, tiring of inaction, he got up
frâm the pallet wlbere be lbad been laid
and, -,vith blood flowing freely from biis-
wound, went 10 the door 10 look for
bis horse. Orge of bis comrades seized
hiini aînd led him, back, saying-

"Are vou mnad, Napier, 10 tbink you
can go back to fighting in this state ?
Be quiet !"

So he yicldcd anîd was carried away
to Lisbon, wlhcre lie rcsted somne monthis
in great suffering from n is wound.

"It is said that ny ,vsigbit nîay be
lost,'' lî wrote. "But if il goes, why,
Hlannibal had but one eve!

Buît whcîî bis division began to pur-

sue Masseîîa, and one combat foîl '.1% -

ed anoîher, lie could ino longerbr
to remnain inactive. \Vith bis w(''(
stilI bandaged lic rode ninety miles

to rej nin te arnmy. Il c fournI hlis corîtý
iid pusficd forward to suppotrt tli
I igit IDivision. Thien occturrcd one of
the tragîc happenings witich arech
comnmonplaces of wzir.

Ile kncew that figh'lting wa-sgnirig on
ini front, andl bourIvliewaked fo r n
o f istwo brotlh:ers. il di(I1l-t n

lxiwtb;t tîtex \were hi\îlg.hou.;i<-
\ IIIciII, lic meIt a l r if brînbcles
1).-r 'lczoliers wîîl b-ir' \ a
h a nkct.

Winnipeg-. Docember. 109.

asked.
"Captain Napier, of the Fifty-Second.

A brok.en arm-."
Another litter followed.
"Who is that ?"
"Captain Nariier, of the Fortyr-Third,

mortally wounded."
Charles Napier looked back. at the

litters and passed on to the fight in
f ront. Clptain Napier, of. the. Fort)'
Third was seriously but flot mortally
wounded, for he lived until 1860.

Beating a Boaitêf.

It is almost needless to say that
wheelbarrow races are frequently in-
cluded in the programme of provincial
sports. Recently onie of the competi-
tions was decided in favor of a man
who afterwards boasted that bie was
the champion wheelbarrow trundler of
the world." There was apparently no
limit to bis-conceit,, but that pride had
a fail the following conversation and
its sequel will show-

"I had nout to beat today " 'the vic-
tor remarked, addressing his defeated
rivaIs. "Why, I could 'ave given the
best o' ye haif way start !"

"Could you ?" responded the man
wvho had corne in second. 'týP'r,.Ps
you'renîot 50 clever as you imagine."

"None o' ye can take me down, any-
way,"' responded- the victor.

"That's to be seen," went on the
other. I give you a barrow you can't
wheel fromn here to L- and back-
that's about twenty miles-in a day."

"Ah," rejoined the champion cau-
tiously, "you'll go an' find a barrer
as I couldn't lift!"

"No," said the challenger-"I'll guar-
antee that the barrow will be no h.eav-
ier than the one you wheeled today."

This satisfied the champion, and a
wager was made, the match to, corne
off on the following day. At the ap-
point:ed lime the champion was wait-
ing at the spot agreed on, when the
challenger strolled up to the expectant
crowd.

'Where's the barrer ?" the champion
demanded.

"H:ere it is," was the câlin response,
as the man produced from his pockt
a toy barrow about four inches long.
"Wheel that 10 L- and back, or

9pay!"e

The Care of Linen.

Care should be taken when puttingaway napkins and ablccloths that thcy
be arranged in sets. In this ruanner
they are always rcady for use, -nd it
will be found a much more econom-
ical way for ahl houschold hinen, es-
pecially towcls and napkins, if they are
uscd in rotation. Frequcntly, for con-
veliience sake, only the upper pie-s
are taken off, thus leaving the bottomn
of the pile untouchcd for months. 3 y
using thcmn in turn there will flot be
the nced of replnishing as when only
a few *are in constanît use.

In the laundcring of tablccloths put
about a dozcn talîlespoonfuls of cook-
cd starch in a pail of the blucing w'a-
tcr. This will give the desircd stiff-
ness and gloss to the cloh withut
the effect of being starchcd. Napkins
do uiot require sîarch, but should be

w~ell danpened and ironed until pcr-
fectly dry, as ah l inen must be.

Iron napkins singly on both sides,
tlhen fod aî'd press again. Tablecloths
shrauld be folded once fer convenience,
and folded two or tree tîmes on cach.
ie, tiien rolled or folded uitil the

desired size for thie space occupied in
ille lnn clset . Neer launder table
linen whcn stained, uîîtil an attenipt
bas been rmade 10 remove the spots.
as it is aliliost inpossible to efface any
discyloratioîî afer thec cloth has been
subrnerged in soapy watcr.

Aý eongh is often the forerunner of
Serints pulm onar 'v afflititons, yet there
1q a simple cure ivitliin the reach of aIl
in 131ckle's Anti-onsumtie Syrup. an

î h]-time and widelY recognized rm-
dv, which, if resorted to at the incep-i n f a colti, will inv riably give re-

lie-f. and i)y ovronling the trouble,
c'1ir(l the Sstm-Y from ans' serlous

iiipences. Price 25 cents, at al

lu o W' 'IlIl Il ~I1

The Punctuili Man.

IL mà'

m

A manufacturer was about to ;estab-
lish an agency in London. H-e had in
bis employ two young men whom he
regarded highly, and both of whom he
would like to advance to the coveted
position. As it could go to only one,
he watched the men closely for some
lime, while trying to decîde whîch he
should send to represent bis interests
in the English capital. One of the
young men was an industrious plodder,
always on time to the minute. The
other was a much more brilliant fel-
low, wbo did bis work well and easily,
made friends readily, and was univers-
ally popular; but he had the serious
defect of making promises carelessly,
forgetting themn almost as soon as they
were made, and of rarely keping ap-
pointtTents promptly.

Finally the employer invited both of
these young meni to dine with him on
a certain evening at exactly seveil
o'clock. The plodder presented himself
10 bis host as the dlock was striking,
Pnd they two immediately sat down to
d:nner. Fiv:e minutes later the other
guest appeared, with a laughing apology
for being late, which, he said,' was en-
tirely the fault of his watch. On the
following day the London appointment,
with a larg-e increase of salary was
given to him who had learr'ed the
business value of prornptness.

1
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The HI s of Rest.

Beyood the last horizon's Tram,
Beyond adveture'a farthest quest, W

Soi'eWhere they ris3e, serene and dira.
Tbe happy, happy Bills of Rest.

upon theirsunUJt alopes upiift
ý,The castles we have bulit -In Spain-

Wile eair amid thie summer drif t
Olir faded gardehs flower again.h

Sweet hours -ve do flot live go byd
To soothlflg note, on scented wing;-

In golden-lettered volumes lie1h
The Bouge we tried in vain toa lng.

They ail are there. the days of dream,
That build the Inner lives of men;

The sulent, sacred years we deemP
lThe mlght be, and the might have been.t

some evening when the sky la goid
uni follow day loto the west;

Nor pause, nor heed, tili I behold
The happy, happy His o! Reat.

-Harpers Magazine.c

As 1 -wrote that head-
Chrstmas. ing this evening my

mind flashed back
over the 12 months that have slippedt
so quickly away since I wrote it be-t
fore, and 1 could not help wonder whether
',The Quiet Hour" had helped any of
my readers during the year?' How far
bias it filled their ideal of what a wo-
man's page should be? How I wish 1
migit* have an answer to that question.
Iti bas f allen far belaw the 'writer's
ideal of what it should be, but there
bas been some éonscientious work put
into it backed by the genuine desire
ta say sometbing helpful and hopeful
ta my readers. -- A little spark of en-
couragement came one day during the
month, when 1 found that a youVng girl
coming to the city, sought the Young
Women s Christian Association for lodg-
ings because an older friend had noted
the advice ta do s0 in this columu. The
President of the Children's Hospital tells
me of gifts of eggs, clothing and bedding
that have reached lier from little colonies
of women who readl of the needs of it
in "The Waman's Quiet H9ur".

So perhaps it lias not been.entirely
without its useful moments. Three times
during the year letters have corne com-
menting on the subjects taken up therein.
,ls it vain ta hope that these letters
might be multiplied one hundred4old
during the next twelve months. 1 know
of no Christmas gift that wvould lbe 50
acceptable. There are sa many questions
that could be more successfully thresh-
ed out in the form o<f a discupsion.
Questions that must be of vital interest
ta the women of the West.

Among their Christmas giving will my
readers kindly plan ta give the edtor
woman a littie rnuch needed assistance
during 1910, and may eacb and ail of
thein spend a truly happy Christmas.

I have been very
Lite on the much interested iii a

Farm. discussion which lias
been going on ia "Tite

Breeder's Gazette" latelv. It bias arisen
out of an article published same tirnç
aga entitled, "The Useless Tragedy of
the Farmer's Wife". Ail of the letters
so far have been weIl written and the
points well taken but one from Hallie
M. Wilson, of Ranîsey County, Minne-
sota, seems ta nie especially good. It
is not passible to quate it la fuil but 1
]lave made a rather lengthy excerpt
framn it whichi seems ta put the situa-
tion bath clearly and tersely before us:-

"There is no man in the warld whose
wife is more truly his lîelpmeet than
Ille farmer's; and there is na woman in
the civilized *wvorld whose meed of pr-aise
i-s less; no woman more skinipily paid ini

tl, e coin of gentleness, caurtesy and
consideration.

'*The average farmi boy is brotîglit up
in utter indiffereiice ta the welfai-P or
convenience of the woman i ]is father's
family; iin complete inappreciatin of the
pliysical demands made upon tlieni b%
Illie vrk ivhichi faîls ta tlîeir lot,; ain
ini absolute ignorance of the scope and
value of their labor. It is little -wonder
thien tlîat lie does not know lhow to
niake anv womian happy anid tijat his
idlea of taking ceare of a wiîe ,oî 1

gets oine is to board lier, and tu (dole

Put ta lier an indifi'erent wardrobe in
return for her labor which she cauld
have sold elsewbere for four ties the
amount.
,"We are expending annually hunidreds
fthousands of dollars.for the education

of the farmer. We are teachiniz every-
thing which pertains ta the eançluct of
his farm as a business, and always and
aIl the time we are teaching hlm to
despise 'no possible economy of labor,
hawever small. But of the conduet of
his business as a means toaua end, and
that end the maintenance of a real
home-the upbringing of a family of
nlormal, happy youngsters-we have nlo-
thing whatever to say. And neyer has
it occurred to aur educators ta say to
him that labor should be saved in the
bouse as conseientiously as ia the-fields.
. "That the average farm woman is
overworked and underpaid; that ber life
is a life of montony and isolation; that
in any distribution of. farm funds, any
addition of labor-saving devices she is
the last persan te- be considered, is as
true as it is-deplorable. As a matter
of fact, there is not perforniedl.upon
the farmn any labor more difflcult, any
task requiring greater care and tbought
and ekill, any class of duties, more valu-
able than that 'which is done by the
wife and mother. Na fair-minded' man
will deny that this is true, and it is
his obvions duty, as it sbould be bis
greatest pleasure, ta assist ber ta the
extent of making everything as pleasant
and convenient for ber as passible.

"One of the strongest instincts in the
heart of every waman is that of self-
sacrifice. Wherefare, wbile she is still
a'bride, she gladly denies herself and
economizes in a bundred 'soul-racking,
nerve.wasting ways of which, ta do him
justice, ber busbaad is quite unaware,
and she does it aIl in full faith that
he-will appreciate ber sacrifice, and wilI,.
as moon as bis business is an a sound!
financial -basis, be only too glad ta make
it ahl up ta ber. In about one case
in a hundred it works out that way,
and the other ninety-nine cases repre-
sent the average farmn household where
the bausewife, baving begun ta "get
along" witbout any incanveniences, con-
tinues indefinitely ta do so wbile every
year sees many a new Iabor-saving de-
vice added ta the outaido equipment of
the farm.

"Siace the farm woman is an equal
partner ivith, ber hushand in the farm
business; since she is giving ta it the
best efforts af immd and body; since
slue works just as many liaurs ats ho
daes (and oftea more) and does it for
mnoiths at a time under stTess of physi-
cal unfitness; since ber labar is valuable
and indispensable-for ai of these rea-
sons it is the duty of every country
man ta see ta it tlîat bis wvife does not
overwork, ta supply ber with every at-
tainable houseliold convenience, tû pro.
teet ber against herself. It is not cbar-
ity; it is not a passport ta beaven. It
is common decency, canîmon justice and
honest v."

Aîîotlïer writer an the
Boardlng the stîlîjeet iii the sanie

HeIp. isue of the Gazette,
poinîts out that onie

of the great sources of overwork ta the
w-amen of the farm is the attempt ta
board ired help for the sake of ecoîî-
amy, and aften because it is a case of
board themn or do withîout. She makes
a strong plea far the keeping of married
help, providing them witl1 bouses an<l
having thîem the year round. One point
she makes, whicb 1 fear is 'to aften
overloaked in this country, and that is
aliowing yonng boys of the family ta
sleep with hired lhelp about whicli ittle
is known. It is true that bere in tbe
Canadian West it not infreqnently hap-
pens that the hired lelp is superior ini
birtlî, educatian and maraIs ta the fani-
ily by whamn lie is eniployed. On the
Qthier hand, and this is more especially
true in harvest time, there are liundreds
of men drawn ta the fields by the higli
wages, that are thoroughi'ly vicious anîd
eveii a week of their debaising compan-
ifonshil) is calclated ta leave an im-
pression upon the plastic mmnd of a
youîig lad tlîat can ijever afterwards lie
eflaced.

VICTOR RECORDS
It Isnt any one thing, but M£L thiug
combined that make VICTORk Qu.a1ty.

'Bust Ar&t Caruso, Calve, Eames, Farrar, Gadskl, Homer, Melba,
Plancon, Schumann-Heink, Scotti, Sembrlch and

Tetrazzlni, arecsrnong the world's greatest operatbo stars who make
records exclusively for the .Vctor.

Sousa and his band, Pryor's Band, and m&ny, famqus Instrumental
sollsts make records only for the Victor.

Harry Lauder, May lrwin, Vesta, Victoria, -Nlat M.. Wills, Clarice
Vance, Alice.Uoyd and Maude Raymond arc arnong the Ieading vaudeville
artists who make Dise Records only for the Victor.

Boit Selectiops
and horne, as well is

The cholcest Maste.rpiecea- of the greateat coin-
posers. favorite hyfrns, the good.old Longs of heart

the newest and mostepopular selections of the day.

Bust oodn Every' ptrt of every seledtiobWperfeàtly recorded on
Victor Rcords. If there happens -to be *ven the

smallest flaw, the îrtists sing or play the scînction over &galain îil every
>rt is absolutely perfect. Thé artists aie Just'as particular sà-the'Vktor.,
laboratory staff ta have every sélection perfect.

Boit Mte"~I The reaterials used ln making Vicir Records am
the best that money.can buy. The varions'ingre-,

dlents form a scientîfia compèund, particulariy adapted to fine ton*.
recording and reproduction, thatwas discovered onfly after long ruearoh
and- costly experiment by the -Vidtor staff of expert chemiats. Every
Victor Record la carefnliy made by skilled worknn.

BThétre3 t la th% everyVictor Record, bas that
uneqalld ,sýret.olpç, 'true.to-hlfe, mUddlal

tone-quallty whicb puis Victor Recores ln% a cl'ssby.' thernselv.i far aboye
ail comnpetition.

Evey VICTOR RECORD lu a o f at

Any Berliner-Victor dealer
wiii gladily play any Victor
Records you vant ta hear. -

WrIte ta us today -for,
complete catalogues of thée'
Victor Gram-o-phone 'and

Victor-Victrola, and of 3000.
Vitor Records. 75

AT CHRISTMAS TIME
the time of family re-union, what could be mnore apprdpriate
than ta diecussa the idea that lies at the root of ail home feeling
-the protection of the home by Life Insurancel

Who, owning a valuable liome, wonld leave it uninsured againat
the risk of fire ? The fire may neyer occur--the chances gire
largely against such an event. The fire premiums are paid year
after yeaf wvithout returna, but who would -take riaki on that
account?

Vet nmany a man fails tgQ meure bis life. He knows that, unllke
the Fire Policy, bis Life Insurance will inevitably be paid sonie
day-to himscif if hie lives a statedl period-to hie heirs if ho
dies. He knows of what litti. value the home would be to
dependent ones without an incarne, yet neglecta ta assure that'
incomie by means of Life Insurance.

Life Insurance 18 no heavy burden. Under the Great-West
Policies it isremarkably inexpensive. For example, under the.
Automnatic Endowment Policy of The Great-Weet Life, a mn
aged 30 inay obtain $1,000 Insurance for $23.70 a dyear. Under
the regular Straighit Life terme this amount would be payable
for life, but the Automatic Endownient feature remoaves this
drawback. At the end of a period of years the contract matures
as an Endownient and is paid ta the Insured himself if then
living. There could'be no more valuable Plan.

Ask for a copy of pamphlet C 43 describing thisPoflcy. Even
if you are flot imnediately contemjplating Insurance,- take ad-
vantage of the quiet leisuire of Cbristmn4s-timne to inform your-
self on this important matter of Life inaouranc-so essentiel to
the welfare of your home..

Iii requesting the pamphlet state age next birthday.

THE OREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANT,
Head Office- Win nIpe..

- ... ,

"Women's Quiet H our.
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"Favorite"111Chura
la the favorite. There are more "Favor-
ite' churms sold in Canada
tb.aa ai other makes cern-
bineti. patent foot andi
lever drive. Macde iii 8
ies to churu fron 34to

favorites, write in.

DAVID MAXWELL &. SONS
st. mary& ,Ont.

Recelve this beautiful ail fur Turban worth
$8 miade of extra fine Coney fur on the new
Pqlar turban shape. Under brim of Tafetta

li. Trilmed with a large. fiat, sik velvet
bow, garnished wlth genuine eut steel buckie.
Cornes l black at $3 50, white at $4 .M6 Add 25e.
for postage. Order hat No. w9. Standard
Germent Co., London, Ont.

Handsomely Decorated
Silvor Toned

VIOLIN
IR ~~flith exact model of the fam-

aus German Violins.
This magnificent lustra-

ment la giving for uelllng on-
I.UING a c TAr

package. Wr t tocy o
the Bluesud our extensive
Premltum Catalogue sbowing
numberu of other Bfandsome
and valuable Premiuma whlch

weqve for selling car goods.
S naeDoMoney. We trust

you wth the Blue initil bold.

Housulîold SpuuIaIt Co.
Menred

FREE triiiiiiid tnickl
aud -, :plete

pet .~

ani aqL:

the Bliic -,

our Pc
aloio<e, slhowing nimber of ther h

Lu viuabIe 1,1 enilumns.

A"m ss Iiusehold Spsciaity Co. tt

oc' wn 41iwtmu i3tUz
e SONG FOR TH-E SUNDAY-SCHOL

Mmrneby 1W"ord.

W. A. post Eliza Edmunds Hewitt

o

Q

i
t

SOLO, i(O or oe l n unim

i. Hear the gold- en belle chlmn - lng I
2. Hear the gold* cii bele chim .ing 1
3. Hear- the gold- en belle chim - ing 1

Andaano.

Hap- py notes of gladneas, loze and peace; Let the joy - fui mu - sic nev - er cease,Pealing forth a " Sav - ior born;"
Shepherds watching aU the star - ry night, Saw the glo - ry cf the wondrous LightWhen the world's Great Hope was boni;

Lead-ing us, as did the Ra-diant Star, Te lte cradl'd Kng whose song a - far On the wint'ry breeze is borne;J t

-f Duwr.--
7--j -LU

J
Sweet, met - o-dious notes are swell- ing, Of the lit - tle Christ-child tell- ing; Heav'nly love on earth is- dwell - ing,
From that midnight joy we, bor - row Strength for ev-'ry com - ing mor - row, Balmi for ev - 'ry ill and . sr.- row;
Gifts He brought beyond ail nîea- sure, Dai - ly grace, e - ter - nan! Ina - sure ; Praise we Him for ev - 'ry - plea - sure,

I ~i I i i I
1~

* SI
1 - 1 .7- I I 1 i I 1I 1 I1 1 1 1 1 1

--I ~1 'Lji

rai. CORUS. (JoMfL,

On this bless-ed, blets d mnr
je - sus brings the promised mo.. Gold en bells! Hear themn mer - ri ly, mer - ri ly ring . ng,
On this bless-ed, bless -ed morîL>

Cru.

chim ing on1, %hile an- gels so sweet-ly are sing- ing; Gold en bells! now te

f Bepeai chorus ad tibilum, iap<ng both clefs S'a.. pp'.

all man-kind good tid-ings bring ing. Christ the Lord, born for us this Ho ,Iy christmas Day.
. 1_ __Il_ __1..::»
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The peopl of the West are always
pleased when they bear of the success
of any business which is strictly westerni
in oharacter. This in particuiarly truei
if it is a manufacturing enterprise, as
it in the ambition of Western Canada
to attract manufacturera to show tbat
this part of the Dominion can produce
manufactured articles fully equal to the
best ini Eastern Caniada. It has been
this belief that has actuated the widcly-
kncwn firm of Foley Bros, Larson &
Co., of Winnipeg, in their enormous ex-
penditure ini no completely equipping
lheir great Winnipeg factory .*hat it
stands today unexcoiled by any similar
factory i astri Canada. Visitors ho
the Foloy factory (nwho, by the way,
are always weicome) are amazed at the
great extent of the plant and at the
cot and intricate working of the ma-
chinery used. For instance, in the mak-
ng' of the famous Premier Sodas, prac-

tically overy detail, from the beginning
until the flîished biscuit je packed
away, in handied by automatic machin-
ery. In the mixing room, the dough is
mixed automatically, it then stands in
huge troughs until it roaches a certain
temperature, 'when it is rolled flat
through an automatie dough-break and
automatie cutters cut it into the usuai
biscuit form. Enormous revolving ovens
are thon brought into play, through
which the biscuits pase only once in a
temperature of nearly 600 degrees. When
they emerge they are ready for packing,
ail being firet carefuliy inspected so that
only the perfec t biscuits go out to the
consumer. It je noted that throughout
the factory, in every detail of manufac-
ture, none but the pureet materials that
money can buy are used and nothing is
left undone to make sure of the exact-
est cleanliness. This je juet as true in
the making of Foley's widely known
candies and chocolates. These latter are
admitted the leading linos of their kind
in Canada. It is a fact which may sur-
prise soute western people that Foley's

ehocolates are acknowledged even by
Eastern manufacturers to be superior in
every way, in fiavor and in the quality
of chocolate used, to imported chocolates.
Nowadays oie doe not nced to leave
the West to get the best in chocolates.
Some idea of the size of this western
manufacturing business may be' gained
when it is mentioned that over 300,000
pounde each of lour and fine sugar are
used yearly; more than 150,000 pounde
of raw chocolate which the company
grinds and refines by their own equip-
ment,. aid that îearly 250 hande are
employed apart trom the traveliers and
office staffs at Edmonton, Vancouver and
Winnipeg. This number is coîstantly
being added to as the western public
learis more about the absolute purity
aid real value of -the Foiey linos cf
Premier goodsanad Superba aid Canad-
ian Girl chocolates.

New Marlin Gun Catalog,

The superb îew Marlin gui eatalog
je now ready for distribution-136 pages
of live information relative to rifles,
shotguns, ammunition, etc., with abeu
tifuliy lithographed cover teaturingthe

amupainting "Quail Shooting in'New
Eng AU M Marlin rifles and shot-

guis are thoroughly described and illus-
trated, many attractive haîf-tone cuts

eiguaed. The îew modela featured i
thi catalog are as follows:

New Model 25-a .22 caliber repeator
shooting 15 .22 short or 18 .22 C. B. cape
at oie loading. It is a take-down rifle
with trombone action, thoroughly accur-
ate aid reliable aid a perfect Marlin
repeating rifle in every respect, yet its
list price je only $10.00.

New- Model 26-a 12 gauge non-take-
down rcpeatixvg shotgui made in three
styles; standard gun with 30 or 32
inch full choke barrel for ail round shoot-
ing; bruah gui witb 26 inch cylinder

bored barrèl for bird shooting, etc.; riot
gun with 20 inch cylinder bored bar-
rel for buckshot loads, a mont effective
protective weapon. The liat price je
$21.00.

The New Marlin Trap Gun - a 12
gauge -epater with special amokelese
steel barrel, imported Circassian wainut
stock and fore-end, hand made, with
duli London cil flnish aid 'unusually at-
tractive hand checking. It je made ýwith
many speciai refinements for greater et-
ficiency in trap work and its desirabil-
ity in attested by the tact that, since
the gui was brought out, the Marlin
has estabiished the amateur world's re-
cord for a long run-342 straight; also
the amateur world's record for a two-
day tournament--446 out of 450. List
price is $38 .00.

The catalog alec illustrates and de-
scribes cartirdges, buliets, loads, etc.,
and contains information invaluable ho
every shooter. Every sportsman should
write for a copy, to keep himself post-
cd on the up-to-date features cf the
Marlin line. It is sent free for tbree
stampe postage by The Marlin Firearmns
Co,New Havon, Coin. Mention the
Western Home Monthiy.

"6Faom Weeds."1

Many cf our readers wifl remem-
ber that about three years ago the Do-
minion Dopartment of Agricuture la.
sued an elaborate weed bulletin en-
titled "Farm Weeds.', The matter for
this bulletin waa prepared by the late
Dr. Fletcher, thon botaniat for the ex.
perimental tarma cf Canada, and the
publication was coîaummated by Geo.H. Clark, Seed Commissioner. This
odition was distributed free te publie
institutions, including rural sehooi..
The hearty approval with whlch the
fIrat odition was greeted has led the
department to issue a second edltiopi,
Irevised aid enlarged, aid iîtended for
the library cf the farmner. This edition
contains 76 plates cf wecds aid- weed
seeda, illustrated in their natural col-
ora, and 180 pages cf text. Bo far as

our knowledge goes, it je the best bul-
ietini on weeds to be issiicd by any gov-
ernment anywhere. This book ha now
availabie to Canadian farinera (single
copies only) et the office of the Super.
intendent of Stationery, Goverument
Printing Office, Ottawa, at the nominal
îprioe of $1.00.

Another Great Monor For the Chair-
man of Bovril. Llmlted.

The Earl of Arran has beon appoint-
ced by the King to b. a Knight of the
Order of St. Patrick, in tho p lace 01
the Bari of Carysfort, K.P., deceaaed,
The Bari of Arran, the sixth bearer
of the titie auccedd Wj father in
1901. He. in aise Vicount Sudley of
Castle Goro, Baron Saunders of,,Deep,
and Baron Sudley, ini the poorage (W
the-United Kingdom. The family, M
deended front Gerald Goto, au aider.
man of the City-of London at the eloSe
of the sixteenth century, from oe e f
whose sons je also derived the. family
of Goro Langtdn, represe nteod by Eatl
Temple. The new Mngtc S.Pt
rick wae forme»rly adjutant #Xd
brevet major Royal Hors. Guards. He
served In the Egyptian Caivalry, and
commanded the. Royal Horne Gur
aquadron of the Househoid CýValrY lu
the South Af ticai campalgu. The
Bari of Arma la-the. ehairman of Dcv.
rit Ltd.-News of the World.,

Inter Provincial Fair Bmmd.. 1910.

The dates of the Inter-Prov haclal
Fair cf 1910 are Juiy 25, 2M, 27, .98#
and 2K.

Quit. 6f eeyday use la thé s"Mhug grtefu1 aid oomfortlng,» and Jwiknwu brand et "Epp's? r .

As an article of diet nothlng moto
wholesome and nourlshlp orSna b. ré-
commended than d"EppDs.$DFor 9111,2g

THEBEST CHRlISTMAS PIIESENTE
IS SOMETHING ALL CAN ENJOY

STYLE 24, LOUIS XV.
LATEST MODEL

ÇIt is the one thing that brings joy to ail the household, big and hlte, oid and, Young.

ÇThose who know music best, appreciate the MARTIN - ORME most.

q Martin - Orme tone is the heart of barmony.

q lit is TONE that "aes or unmakes a piano.

qIt is TONE that has won fame for the MARTIN-ORME piano.

qHear the Martin -Orme tone. Write for Our special holiday prices.

A. E. SoULIS & CoO-
SOLE AGENTS FOR MARTIN-ORME, PACKARD AND STANLEY PIANOS

AND PLAYER PIANOS-

328 SMITH STREET

Ini the Business World.

_________AIL CANg AND DO ENJOY

THE MART %IN - ORME PIANOý

Our Motta:j

6SatLiflod Custome's'j

WINNI[PEG
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Aeyboy Can' Kodak
T7heres no longer anytlhing complicated about photogra-

phy. Perom pressing the button to developing the negatives
1every step has been made simple, easy. By the Kodak sys-
tem, it is daylight all the way. No dark-room is needed for
loading, unloading, developing or printing, and ail the pro-
cesses have been 50 slmplified that the merest beginner cari
take and finish the' photographs with good resuits. The
Kodak tank method of developnt higs, minfact, so fully
provedi that skill is neot necessary in development that thou-
sands of professional photographers, in spite of the fact that
they have the skill and have the dark-room facilities, are
using the -tank system of development for ail of their work.
Anybody cari Kodakc.

And there are interesfimg pictures everywhere. picture that you can

take and that you and your frieucis woud enjoy havn>. Ask your deaer
or write us for a copy of "¶TFZe Kodak on the Fam."

CANADIAN KODAK GO., Llmlted
Toronto, Canada

peul J.,t wa
wu* for dl ng y.U Tnô: VY~T ble1E o0f lther of tbue vauable and ueM B!ICIU.

tlouework! e * e<Vae fm Vuqboat mfteri lu. Fountalu Peu la OoIdeSaadei>. for MUeng
ce17 S5Z3worth oX' .e,,etable audFlover&-,:,i. Seedu a»eamurtoSv5tleO

tu Br-.(nfumaiand 10c. (laMg) pe udar esyÈleb.. Vend .to.da-yotur nainesuaddrSise.plinirtten.
A posterd wIU do. *T»U o.1 .w 3, Wateroo.Ont 2

When Purcbasing from 'Western Home Monthly Advertisers, be sure

and mention the paper.

utrength to the - aystem, for making
jodthe 1daily;.waste thit te goi no
anid for suppw lboedi and drik
at the mainearticlr o
ia pre-embbýnt., j-It >nj»gaaremark-

talisng. ubstace. a cold reaisteT'
teres nothlng so effective, and * hild-
Yen tbrive -on "Epp's Cocoa."

he ii.Mitoba Winter 'air and Fat
Stock Show wiil b. beld in Brandon,

51 7 8, 9, 10, 11, 1910j. This
get live stock exposition bas Obtaiu-

94 aIimmense hold on the farmiiig
interesta in te West and the. prise
ist which wil ba ready for distribu-

tion in the. .arly part of December will'
b. eagerly, waited 'for; by the. breedors
andfamba A $lB,ôO addition to
the. resent Winter Fair Building inBrnon sbeing ,rected teIniake
rooni for the rapidly Wurtsing, num-
ber ýof exhibits and it ia fu]I113 l"
ed that eveu 'wth tis, -additionat ae-
commodation the eapaei*ty. of the. build-
ing wl hoetxëd id the ntmost. A
competition especially interesting to
the youmget -readers of the- WesternI
Home Monthly is one for boys. and
girls of not leue than 12 yearà and not
more than 18 years of, gge, for the
best- sheaf of wheat ýor data and the.
beet gallon of band threihed-grain. Al
enqiiries should be addreased -tf
Charles Fraser, Secretary, Brandon.,

A Awach tir Chrlstmasw

Few articles are'imare acceptable ta
a boy as a Christmas gift than .a watcb,

B Jefore the .next i ssue of the Western Home 'Monthly
reaches its readers, the year 1909, with all~ its wonderful
happenings and gx'eat achievements, will have passed into

Shistory. The occasion reminds us that the splendid measure
-)f success attained by this magazine durlng the -closing year
has been largely due ta the'devotion and enthusiastie sup-

Sport of it& re4ders. We thank themn sincerely, and assure
,hem that-the aimt of the furture will be to make the West-
-rn Home Montbly mare helpful and interesting than ever.
Thé publisherà cardially wish all its readers a joyfut, and - -t prspeousNew Year,

especially wben the watch is guaranteed otir readers %vÉo may chance to be-
to be serviceable as well as ornamental. u.naccquainted with. the goiods hand-
Mr. D. A. Reesor, the well-known jeweler led bv Gray-Campbelt Co.., Ltd. to-
of Brandon, advertises a -$1.50 watch 'write themn at their nearest Office for
in this issue. Ile bas already sold thous- full information o n any liue in
ands of theni and everybody declares which they may. be interested.
that they give perfect satisfaction. When
it cones to watches, Mr. Reesor is an
undoubted authority. anid any offer that
hc makes bears the stamp of -reliability. The DIngwaIl Catalogue.
His extensive knowledge of watch and
dlock making led to bis beirrg' chosen
as the officiai. time inspector of the An exceptionally neat and attractive

C. P. R., C. N. R., and G. T. P. While catalogue bas just been. issued by the

watcbes are a specialty witb this firm well-known jewelry, establishment of

their large jewelry store, one of the Winnipeg, D. R. Dingwall, Ltd. It con-

most handsome in the West, affords a tains 100 pages of illustrated and' de-

great variety to those in search, of scriptive matte-r, and its style and form
Christmas gifts. reflects xnuch credit on tbe firm. Every

conceivable design in jewelry is illus-
trated in this buge assortment. Selec-
tions for the Christmas trade have been

MessCampbell & Campbell made rany xonths ago from the lead-
Brandon ing jewelry centres of the world, and

Brandon.to tbis bas been added the latest pro-
ductions of the firm's own factory, so

Aniong the rnany business enterprises that altogether, whatever one irequires
that makze up the commercial activity in jewelry caii easily bho bad at Ding-
of the city of Brandon, the furniture wall's. The bistory of the Dingwall firm
ware-rooms of Messrs. Campbell & Camp- lias been eminently in keeping with tihe
bell occupy a Ieading place. Established progress of Winnipeg. In a short time
several years ago, the business bas itNývill ocdupy the entire ground floor~of
steadily increftsee and now any conceiv- that magnificent structure now being
able article 'of furniture from the sim- cornpleted at the corner of Main and
plest to tbe mest luxurious attracts the Portage Avenues. From the small, one-
visitor's notice. The wares of alI coun- storv, frame shack of 1882, witb a staff
tries, noted for artistic furniture, are of two people, to the magnificent quar-
exhibited and some of the most heautiful ters above described, speaks for itself,
articles to be seen are the finished pro- and wbere a staff of two sufficed at the
ducts of the iffrm's own wor}-shops, con- commencemenit, sixtv-five people are now
duced in connection with their store. actively engagecl. Rigbt principles and
[leaders of the Western Iloine Montlv square«dealings are Dingwall's key-notes.
will Aind dealingwitli tins firni pleas- Ans' Western Homne Monthly reader caTi

ant and profitable. Tlweir îidveýrtisenment have a eopy of' the catalogue- on. appIi-
appears on page...utoftiii., ~cand caf ion.
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cerned -no, Westeïber need, pasis Brandon
foýr furniture.

Anannouncemlent that la af more
than passilg . intèrest to'ogir readers
is ta be' found in the 'advertisement
of Gray-Campbell Co. )Ltd., which
app ears..an. page two. of this issue.
In order. that they. may corne more
closely in touzh with their thous-
ands of customers in Western Can-
ada, the. Wm. Gray'& Sons Co. Ltd.
and the Manson Camibell Ce>. Ltd.,
two of the largest. manufacturing
concerns in Chatham-, Ontaria', have
established the Gray-Campbell Co.
Ltd. ta act as sales agents fcr them
in the West. Gray-Campbell Co.
*Ltd. have their headquarters at
, Winnipeg and also, have branch offi-
ces at Brandon. Moase- Jaw and Cal-
gary. The new agency will handle
for thée-West the- entire product
,caming from iboth thest immenseEastern plants. and will act. as dis-
tributors for Gray high gràtde car-
fiages and sleiufis and for Chathâm
fanning milîs, Chathamx kitchern cab-
nets, Chatham incubators, Chatham
pitîs scales, Chatham fireless
cookers> Chtham vacuum cleaners,
as wéll as ail the other well known
"Chatham" lunes.

The vaue of' this Western sales
agency ta aur readers can hardlv be,
over-estirnated., Not only wil a
mâterial saving 'in freiglit rates 'be
effected, but 'a marlced saving in
time will result on shipmfentà. We
would strongly recommend aly of
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You May pet mor'e Estimatos thus:
2 yeai-s' subseription and $2 gives you 3 estimates

" $3
.' s,
't $5

"$6

" $7
't $8
" $9
't $10

Or, Btter Stil, Get jour Nelghbours te

Club with you, the subseriptions to& cover one year.
Trhese subscriptio:îs and estixnates mnust lie received
in one envelope, so that we nmay credit themn properiy.

5 persons sending $5 get 10 e:tinatcs.ind each have
6 " " $6- 12 1 years subs.

7 17 " $ 14
8 "44$8 ''1 C

10 "$03

In Sending Subscriptions miail direct toE. Il. HEATH
Cf., 1TD.. Winnipeg, Canada. Cut out the accom-
panying subscription blank, fi11 in the name, address
and send in wjth the necessarv ainount to, cover the

noniber of years subscribed for. Send money by
registered letter, express nîoney order or postal

In sending ini a number of naines, write the addition-

ai naines and addresses plainly on a separate sheet

of paper.

M.

I

Other
wiieatwa~
at~ly uqpl~
Wlani~g,

Wouldnt it i
tunit is e oim. Do ý ,a

woii]da't bave teoen &al tId
such big lnducepmt.,
wbole yea«r, =4 that
wltb. Âtwp coloe

cnt froin athu 'w
rcfund your uçm y iyo xa
affer; wekno'Wy.ul. ''
presepIt y'.>U, ver rol..But

LIst

i.I.S*lmçllp eTj*J.sma

§U-i-Tabor top Motios pud d i4at.

iIHiS-Vourchoiof aia umiber of no*#,
.BC1IWort~U.......

mets! cas, bnssbanvi, S..

514U-Youçlaoceo(aùub.rof 3b
«aCh Worth i......

14U-Your c1îoi ce e Pound 0014
e tatuurd Tes or Cofeée,li. .

IhSlUS-Farmr'.Rspid Calculator and'
VetrlnaryHandbook, Mec...

NU-Total prize distribution.........mt

-~

Date .................................

Gentlemen'- Please 'nd enclosed.............. for-..

years' subscript ion to "The Canadian Thresherman and Farmer " to be

sont to ......... ..................................................................

Mg eatimate as to the number of hernels ln 8 Ibà. 8 ef or. of No. 2

Northern Wheat la

1 ................ 2 .....«..... 3 ................. 5 ........

Also A Share of 9~
MLL ý* a havet.>o fiosend in your subscription for «<'The Caiadian

T4teàbertmýandat Prmer" for cone y.rwbich entitlesyou-t.*,4ti
ag 940M as tW;the ùWwber of kernelIn.la Spounds 81v ouces cf No. t'

Northern-Whent, and ift yo are the firstto gu1 'the txact namber, or the
nearest ta the xact nunmbe, THE AVERYPARX4 TRACTOR 1M VOURS
without ainy gùt;çrc6gt e yon other tban the frelght from Winnipeg. Trhe
other prizeaie wel rottl wokg for.

The 9,!W prt*é la A Meedolesohn Plano, -- Voit'&e i350.00
The ff l q"ý1 leAnM on Phonograph, - -,Velue $100.00
The 4th lecze le A' leenot Cram SePaIretou, - Velue $10000

TheSt prz.i. ~yaMnd 8.wng Muohin. - Velue 150.00o
The0e are 1995 oth.rpoiz.s,,or

2000 PRIZE8 IN ALt-MAKING A TOTUL.OF $4,572.50
THIS IS THEP MOST'EXTRAORDINARY OPeRXV13R SUB-

MITTED TO THE *ARMeRS 00~ WESTBRN CANAD& BY ANY PARM
PUBLICATION. Vou get THZ CANADIAN THRE4SHIRMêR AND
PARMER one year for $1 .00, whjch in itself is the bout value ever .>fe'e
for the money. Hundreds of aur present subepibers tell ine they wu4not
be without it for five times the price, and la addition you stand a caneof
winning a good share of S4572.50in primes. Can we offer you any =ore? It
soùund almost like a lottery, but it isn'te ,It i& a stralght forwrd bibus
proposition backed by one of the leading publisbing hanlses la, Western
Canada: B. H Heath co.; Limited.

The wheat is a fairx dean sampie of No. 2 Northern., An ordinsry lion
bottle was obtained and taken to the Dominion Weights and Mea"ures Ofce,
Winnipeg, and the battie was filled riglit to the top with this wheat, ad thc
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EH. HEATH CO. LTD.
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IICITY IS LIFE! I
:Ists. ithe, World IlHave
F to be the Bassof ,.Nerve
"ss làithe Past Twenty
0a,-ted the Truth, of this

Peple.are Pull o! I3lec-
wPepleare lackig ln

ihmbwhhoutviier Ipectrwcty la usod as I apply It pain or weaknems cannot mx«L. Take tii e came of

Mr. W. L Fl.muIgtfl. LW#Wsde. Sask. Read hl*. leter:

"Dmar 8r,-]ý b.»mre Av*puars ame 1 wrote you that your Ddlt bad given me perfect saLtisfaction, adI am stili aÏ, *troutt au"

he.ltbya au>' mauomld expect to be. It la certainly a godaend that sucli au appliance sÙotld be invented for the «cure of the

aliment o pou, wréCýed burnauty. l'eau Dow est anything that la estable and digest it well ; no trouble worrle5s me and my nesvel

are very atroag. l hav4 been mlnglngtii. prahnes o* your Xlectr1c Det for eight years and willi continue to do no. 1 cannot Bay too

mucliforit bamade .rndy aplesure to own.-

Doctors MIl oves the. world are now talklng Xlectrldity; and are uulng it lu one forin or another. This intthe direct outcame of the

annouuSCmelit of the vorid& greta dentiats, and la a practical admission on the part of the. phyuicens of the supelority of Xlectriclty

0 eednR4usa mrtive agent.Take the came of

tif, -e. liaiunSteiley'Plain, Ait&. t speaka for itzeif:

"IDM.itr-I whbta tell you wbat yens bell bas done foi me. When a lad of eighteen years, i was carrying a neavy bag of

* M nsd ameiiew oroaller I nt ihave hurt myseif. A pain came on soon after, like a cramp in the stomacb, and it was gettlng

* teadniyverse until 1 foupid relief tram yens Ddlt. 1 trled doctors and patent medicdnes with no benefit. I then rend in the paper of

* your Deltea"udthir vonderful cures. After purcbasing one of yens Delta 1 found relief at once, and It bas uow taken the trouble

À completely away, and 1 casnnov llttuything witboul feeling thal bated pain. My food digests better, and 1 can now enjoy pleasure,

wviieasiieft asumieesto b. viere il va. I am very weil pieased wllh your Bell, and would not part with il at any cout.

1 wj.ioi*dIwV mniiu=lm ilta anysauffrer, as 1 have proved il to b. a cure* for wbat medicine wili flot reach. 
--- o-

jere .sI&anothe r letter., from Mrsj. LaroquRvrie ak .epressIng the gratitude for
boirslf end huiband: i sSigo

44Dearwlr-t la Iudeed vith great pleisue, botbi frein my bugbad and mnyself, that I write this letter to yau. i aglgo

tbreeyenmince I bave mad yonr Electrlc Det add inu&t ay it bas madle a new voman of me. It bas lndeed proved ltself a truc

trlend to me and I vould ual part with it for twice its veightinl goid. I could not do a day's work wlthout having ta lie down for

balt a day, before I vore the Det, but now I eau do ail my worli and attend to four children vithent ever feeling tlrcd. I thank Dr.

McLaugbllu for lb. great henelil la. as given me through islm lectrie Det, sud vish i hm the best succea for tbe future."

I bave iet oves tvutylv et of " tsn and .practlcal experlence lu tie treatmnut of diseases most susceptible ta

iechrlcty;- have bostiort ilIm vitus alxpiM . fanits Ihat bave existed lu the metiode liaI have been used, snd given an

e7-riuc--bcbshoid quallf>' suci a @tudent, sncb an enthuslastle advocate cf the modern methode cf electro medicai treatunent as 1 amn

'Ioda. I bar. delopmd apractical e-tment wbicb haoproducedgreat reenits

Take the case of J. F. Worley, Guli, Lake, Sask. What i
relief it nmust have been to hlm:

.- Drmr Bis -Wen _I got. your Bit nineteen montha go, my stornacl
-- ý ---'A -- -1-- niwta- ndmy hanA hurt me 80

Too nainy physidiana make a mnistake lu treatlng the condition and overlooking the.
cause. i iraI and the cause of the trouble and remove IL. IfItla in the.stomachiI reatore

the power there ; if in lhe nerve systein, I build up tie nerve force ; If in lhe kldneys, the

blood, or the organe of generation, I1find tie cause and supply to the body the needed

help, and s.fter 1 have removed the cause, nature will cure the disease.

and my limbe would craznp o that I would bave to ge out of bed and rubMrF.L NlYS « ed nos at hi -W o mts

thein; go vien 1 recolved your BIt 1 dld flot wear It more llii.iithi'e fom B
ulg-hte tiI I could le cown and aeep aIl nigit, no the money I paid yeu for frMB X 1293, Regina, Sask., as follows:
your Boitlis cheerfully yours. Ir this wlll help you an>', you a usIt er Sir.-I a= n ctirel>' satlmfld liat your Beit lsail that it la re-

for 1 think that ,eloctriclty la the propos way of curing ail chronle diseass." presented ta be as the. reaulte ln my case are entîrely aatisfactory. I amn, I
believe, enlirel>' cured; and further. would say that Dot long ago 1 had

Mr. Wmn. C. Allen, of 639 Main St., Winnipeg, teliS Of hlm La Grippe, which sottlod ln my kidneys. I cou-Id get no relief froin druga
and could flot aleep. 80 I Put my> Belt on as an experiment. and almoat

own cure by my Belt, and how lt fixed up his friend: Immediately got relief. Tii. pain loft my kldneys and I experioncod Do
trouble ln going 10 sleep. I continued to wear the Belt for a week and have

"Dar SI.-! valah toîel you that 1Iaa n luplendid health and trength. flot had the roturu Of the. mule Pains. Further. My heart ceased ta palpi-

Under Providence. your Beit macle a new man of me. 1 gave il away when tale (as before) and la more normal now tien at an>' time since I had the

wuva curol, and I know tiat il ixed thre other fellow up, too." Typhoid Fever nn years ago. Wiahing you every success.'»

if you wlah furtiier eviidence, tell me where you live, and I will give you the naine of a man in your lown I have cured. When your nelghbor tells you thha Dr. McIaughln'

Electrlc Bell cured i, vil you then beleive there le smie belp for you?

Easy to Wear Cures WhIle You Sleep
To those who etill doubt lier. la any cure because lie>' have been mlisled b>' false representatlons afld vant evidence Of Cure ln their owu cases before paying, 1 say', dlsregard my

testimoniale if you will, but be convinced by what I can do in your case before y ou pa>'. I arn willing to take ail the. chances of curingr any case Of uRheumatiuin I.mmbagoC4 Lame

Bar. BSelaUca. Varleocele, N«uvoU DeblUty. ConsUpation, Lest Emesgy. rcsulting f roma exposure and excesss, in mindle-aged Men. Giveime reasonable securit>' and you

___________AY WHEN CURED
FREUE 50K-I have a booki which ives inanybuindredg of letters froin men whoin I bave eured. Trelle ail about the aigu Of

deca>' iu men, boy tic>' are caused, bow they firaI appear. the way the vital power le waaled, and bow althese troubles are cured bV

eecîrlclty. It inspires a man wllh the desire ta be as manUail over," It la full of thinga a manl likes ta read. If you wlll send for l

1lylîl sendil, toy ou, closely aealed, f ree. Consultation Free. You are inviled. If :you -cannot cali, write for 1h15 booki aI once.

Ot al lie good you can out of life while it laas.#

Dr. McLughln'a Beit lase aad for women as t la for men . 1 have a book eapecieIIy for women. Fr« if you

*end thla coupan.

Office Heurs-g a. m. ta 6 p. m.; Wdnesay and Saturday ta 9 p. m.

W OWdiii Prntng Prss
Bi oye To>'Machnery ~-~tgvnaa o

o e, fory selli f Tyever cin

p e t ç.«Su SERT B14UING at

xno mn . W nYtus ouvhteDîne
willi the Blue uDtil uold.trs owhheBu

Send y.ur Darne sa address, until sold. Send youri

and wc will send yu the naine and address and

BIue by return mail, togZether. vwe viii ë.d you

with aoui Pretuiuin Catalogl FR E ,~ the Blue, together

siîowiug numbers of tVeeI with aur i relliuiln Catalogue shawtng other

Hiatiîdsýotfe and valuable Prej llandsoine and Valuable Preltuins.

Household Specialty Co., Montreai MULOD~~IT G.Mnia

WRITINO RING AND SCAIF PIN

RREE

DANDY AIR RIFLE
for aeln n> 2 pca e TR SIEET
BDI.U G Mat p rpt akaeit8t easly s;old;
Write us teday. send no a neicy m au
naie and addres,,?lainy wrtren, ogethr

tensive Premiuin Catalogue, showing our other
handaome and va lus ble premi.

Household Speclalty Co., Montreat

around. f ocumelaval
Luisbons ceuter.

PREM
Tbe ne*-,t tblng
.. t,.ring. snd ga'

rIn h." r- rseulf
Pin frée for sellon
OUIlY42.00 worth o
tbc fatsot soullng
Picture Pont Carda,ail varities. No
cheap carda at 6 for
10 cents rt

0wa tal wilU

GoldSabol i Boo.
leg s tock »gt wîth
Rubies sud fsagy
enarvel top.

Waloit .1

& Semple, Winnipeg.

72

DR. E. M. McLAUGHLAN,
sia Yonge St., Toronto# Can.

NAMF .................. .............

ADDRSS.. .................... *******1
Please send me your book free..1
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The Beautiful'Garden of Toys.
By WALLACE IRWIN.
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YICTORY ovi' CATARRH
'ne. Cru cata atarriZsRened of thle day.

Germpan Oatarrh Remedy.
Why sufer. Instant reif0vryovws

t uses recommenda it. Sed 5e. ostlnoefra
box toC. A. MUM,Drumbo, Ont.

Mention titis paper.

DO YOU KNOW
Mati v hateplay pi.ano.: ifnot. ak. his la

woLt ny to you. MIl us thlj4a. th1
.. d si f your friends names -ho play the

piao then -e wtt! mail you one ofaiatest
t. at 25e also two artinticl>ost5,.D1Itseflg :The W. tepheaSCo., DOs

Me Nworwgoo4,Wiumipeg,XaW".

AL ITTLE kiade-

Merl ad abk

tisat wiat $0 swfber -next b..
tme a p. -aMi <'frl a0oolw* ave

00020 ure. with litti. suie bloeks lu.
uId'1' OMM 1 bave q»ne t l.ho eplay-

bilding thingaWith thâie abes. It
*.itMd greaterbilaté have -thin
bdMe te b ay and biveut w1tla, unilnd-

sud ortet 0bu~hen",-boy, good for
otlgbut just te oit and look et.

Ify i t that ehildren prefer stick.
sudff tmuoehoFrewciidonis,, sud bah.
moree.rnforL lu a bouse made out cf

a Puebou boxtiau lnasu eleebrie
Nhted ala"?Friedrichi Froebel diseo

ered that eilidren'a mindsanar not ernpty
vssldm, o b.c lhledUp by a judicious
pourlug. la, bit that hhey pqesa
irmdeiffl -!féoe 'retive sl
go -be1luvened a serles of playtiingsý
tii. "glfti" of thié kluderareto-day.
Thor are ab.ohiely

witb, t0ex«morie s
cvi ýthought sMd
gd!t.a4ti*Ity upon..

Tatis dots not
utesu that thie o1
poil boys- for chl-
rn are halls sud

bcks.,' But eblldren..
do 1k« simple loy,
real playtiingm,
sornetbing not tee
pertrthem.to

tend' with.
(Jhidren wiie have

too- many sud too elahorahe boys are
the ones who destroy tiieln. Tiiere la
ne more fun lu a steamboat after you
have pulled out its vitals and found
what makes 1h go. There lit lies on
tbe shelf, a weck, sud you don't care
wiat bappens ho it. But the. vooden
boat you hackcd out witii a jackknife
ia su alabaster box. People would bet-
ter not houch it. Yen see tiiat ne
harin cornes ho that..

In the. kindergarten the, ebld plays
with a fev simple.tiiin ansd flnds out
ail their possiblities. Tii. bal lanthe.
oldesh sud implest playthiug lu the
world. Every chld han balleaeah iome.
But that kindergarten bail in made te
do se many things. If the. ciild iiad
one bal ah home and tiiat the only
toy, perhape he would flnd euh its pou-
sibilities there. A child, unlesa dirchly

thiý'rt., la bound t. invent, explore
and imagie, anyway. It in tee, bad
whlen istoe, by. heing tee many and
toe fine, are a hindrancc, net a hclp,
te hie developrnent.

1h is encogig te note a disposition
among the makcers ef toys te returu te
primitive, slrplicity. lu Dreaden, viiere
toye of vool are -miufatured lu large
qunutities, a few tiioughtful ani artist-
ic men are designlng sturdy Noahs and

~ult members cf ii. hppy family on
1nes which are ah once artistic and
endurilug. We are bold at the. shape
that Noah's ark lian gene einh of fashion;
it rnay b. that the Noah cf thè new
school wiIl prove se interesting as ta
b. restomred ta the shelvea cf the, deai-
ers and introduced anew arnong the

ëhlidrep of su '<e lai toSforgeful
of ti.be Wy acriptures.

As, fût doUa-sud «toys" meana doUa,
as& a <orerai .thn& t e tii rade, for
tbere are mor dolla sold than of al
other boy togetiier-bhtley really ean-
nôt lq, ail of them, of sawdust or of
wood; they must have hair, and fluffy
dresse@, sud shoes, sud underclotiies.
Soute of them. muet, at lest. The. best
beleved'may b. as t>b s napnchi-
ing ha. but a littie girli àaffectonsare
not te b. oonflned t. a farnily of one;
she wsutsseveral children, of varying
deçres otala te ralz

1 fhemganc e sethe. y.arning
for dollies wbicii la heard froin the
Atlantic tte Pacifie, in a rising chor-
u* -bas but to viait a few of the viiole-
mal. loy stores ho ses visions sud dream
dremai of a beautiful world of littJe
girls snd their babies.

Tiiere la a certainu foor of a certain
warehouse which lai devoted rnainly to
dolii. Qu !té long counters, standing
sud iltting sud, lylng fiat' on their
baekÉ, are four tbousand sud four hun-
dred specirns of <1.11; different styles
sud ome; sud hhat la only one of bhe
m ny stores. The. dolis, corne rainly
froin Gernsny. Even the. French~ doUae,
nmre of tiern, are mnade lu Germany
now, for biiey eu b. rnanufactured more
cheaply there tisa auywher. else.
Tiiere la one prctty little city nesticd
dowu between two mountaius. lu Saxe-
M9elinnge, whichin l given up wholly ho
the. mai of thern. This is SQnneberg,
where the.vorneun d children help the.-mm t t. umn out dollies for the. rest of
the world. There is a new kind of.
dolle now, very perfect'and durable ones,
made of sheet steel. Tiiey are light
aud strong, so atrong tuat tiiey cannot
b. broken even if stepped on. Their
smile la tiie kind wiiich vil! not corne
off, -for their complexion is of baked
enamel, zot ho b. rubbed or scraped
away. Thiey ara startlingly lifelike, for
tiiey havee hansd socket joints, even
for thiier sukles, sud etrike ail kiuds
of cildisii attitudes. The hands can be
flhhed witii gloves, sud the cyce are re-
movable, te acconunodate littie girls
who have decided preferencea as ho brown
eyes or bine. Tii. hair cau b. removed
for a sbarnpoo or a change of complex-
ion. Tiiey- il! halk, even, if eue cares
ho pay for a piiouograph attachrnent.

0f tiie different toys which eau be
bougiit for a child in this twentieth
century, there ia almoat no end. Girls
and boys are imitators; that je 'why we
sec airahips for the. up-to-date youtii
whe rmade the papers or-hears hie father
taik about Prof. Langley and M. Santos
Dumnont, and "loop the. loops" te revive
mernories of the. Midway. Musical in-
struments have reaciied a high degree of
perfection. Tii. musical cylinder idea
was conceived by a clergyman, who owns
the patent sud enjoys a lisere rev-

enue tbcrcfrom. This consiste of many
adaptations of the. tin cylinder, which
tinkies as it roils, by reason of metallie
pointa vithin. A clergyman, too, bas
ahared lu the production of miniature
peale cf belle, or chimes, which je very
pleasing. Toy pianos grow larger and
more musical year by year. There are
complet.ebops, of variaus kinds, 'with
counter, cashier'e deek, and so on; there
are raiiways with trains which travel
over avitches and bridges and stop at
stations; men-of-war, which sait and
alrnet figt; electrical tays of fabulons
ingenlity and cost. But the. dearest toys
of ail arc the oid, simple anes, trans-
figured lu the light of the. ioving owner's
personallty.

Incentives ta useful labor are rare

taste asdd skill in the ,t oftoye b.
îtowed upon childrea CI errny and
Switzerland. One caIiot fail to admire
the taste displayed. lu'theè5ialrnent
of utensils in brlght rîbbon-tied boxes,
strapped baskets, or orocheted. nets,
which not only mke attracûthve b toil
suggcsted, buit provide neat receptacles
for the. work. Even the eheet 'hings,
so, arrauged, seern elaborate outits to
the child's* mid, viiose love for com-
plete equipmennt b es ery early. Au
ordînary ten -centdoll seeme a poor
thiug even tofIl! the toe of a Christ-
mas stocking, but when she i.l laid in
thie basket trunk wltii voîl-made olothes
tied arouud, her with ribbons, each, gar.
ment by Itaeif, she assumes the air of
a great personage and tii. little motiier
has a rapturoils time untying snd re-
tying the trouisean.

Jew ornaI! fingers ould. resist be-
ginning work at once on a plece of eau-
vas wiich isreceved tiedto abig card

wlth gold bbread sud snrrounded viti
worsted keins tied lu love kuot., sud
holding mysterious amal! packaesfrein
which thumble, need. sud scissoseau
bc uurollcd. *Lether writing in attraet-
ively suggesfted 'wieu the. aral! paper

..and envelopes are placed lu a lap hablet
of flowered cretonne, wiih -aloboldo
pen, pencil, craser. sud pen wijper. Aboard two luches wide and tweive inches
long, provided with a dozen arnaîl brasa
books, trorn which hbangachild's ook-
utensils, cmn b. nailcd above a inùiature
steve and seem a complet. kitchen, even
te eider eyes.

That Wonde,'lul Baby.
The. fond mother had brought in

her first baby for Mr. Softleigh's in-
spection.

"You know," she exclaimed, "every
mother thinks her baby is the, best in
the world, but mine j ust roves i.

"Wbat does he do?"
"Everything."
"Does he walk?"
"Walk! Why, he's only six'weeks

old! But just let me hold hum ini
my arms, and -sec hoir perfectly hc
executes the Highland fling.

"Er-can he say 'Mamma'?"
"Oh, no, Mr. Softleigh. But he

can imitate a stearn-engine.»
"How ?"
"He puifs out his littie cheeks, se,

and says 'Oo! Qo' 1"
"Can he-er--crawl?"
"You silly man! 0f course Dot;

hc's much too young."
"What else can he do?"
"Nýow, you watch hum as 1 take hlmn

up in my arms. Sec how h. amiles
at me, and notice how intelligently he
-breathes 1"

'Twas Commercial Love.
The manager of the big deparment

store stood stock stil outside the telO-
phone booth.* Within the. chamber h.
could bear Miss Jones, thi.e tcuograph-
er, speaking; and this was a scrap of
the conversation the Becadalizedmn
ovenheard:

"I love you dear, and oniy yen1 I'D
weeping xny heart away! Ycs, my dam-
ling, speak to me once moÎe! I love
you dear-I love you soi"

The young -woman rang off, and stcp-
pcd out of the cabinet te coufront the
angry manager.

"Miss Jones," lie said, "that telepione
has been fixed whiere it is for the. pur-
pose of convenience in conducting busi-
ness, and not for love-making lu office
hours. I amn surprised at yen. Dou't
let it occur agaiih!"

The young womian froze hlm with a
glance. "I Nwas or(lering some new sangs
from the puWi lihers for No. 3 Depart-
ment," she explained, icily.

Toys~
By ETHEL MCKINNEY.
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THE MONTHS'
.BRMGH-T SAYINGS.

Dr. refl: - Life le worth wifle
*nly. wiien you help others.

eraiplPa ck r very strong
man as wea pont;ho la strong

sfr Athur Consa Dfoyle:- The
* cime eonitted i the Congo in a
slave.drvlug rubber trade la the great-
est i tihltory of the. woild.

A" Das Cameron: - No ehfld
Who doms not love music should have
munie les»Mifi lcted upoIn it.

Sir William Whte: - W. Englièh
have taught the. world so much that we
muet not b. above learning a littie.

Sir WH8MVM Bore 1 epeet
to hang on long enough to au the
C. P. R. have four tracesbetween Win-
nipeg snd Làke. Superior.

1ev. 'Dr. Muid.. - Pamily affection
isu: the chief pillar of the. home, the.
Mont-powerful -of Il hui- forcos.

W. J. rysu: It wrould not b.
good il mon were not restleu. A world
whieh do. not want la a world'on tho
wane.

Sir'OlMer Loige: - If there were no
struggle i1Hfe, nothlng Wo overoome, it
would be extremely dul and b.d for
everybody.

Golii Smith: - W. muet not be
hasty when consideriug the. mildoode of
past generations; the. times Vers hard
aud no were tho men.

Sir Wilfrei Laurier: - Tii. Britisah
constitution, ile 91. mont noble code of

Ulitical wisdom that was evor dovlsedl

y mma for the. government of man.

lev. Dr. Aked:- Drumkenness leads
to poverty, Iargely Wo unempioyment, ta
cruelty tW ehildren, and tiithephysical
deterioration of the race,

Lod Cancon (et Glasgow University) :
Instead of twenty-two football players
hein gwtch.d by 40,000 po, Itlwould
bcfluerato se 40,00 otallpayr
watcehed by twenty-two oulookers.

p_ L. Eorien, XP.-Sometilng ia
loat to a countryr when a citizen of lu-
dependent ways of thinklng, lnstead of
aseertlng hie opinions, keepa, them Wt
himself.

The Fool and the Wise Man-

He laved ta lean upon the fence
And watch the swallows dart,

And hear the lark wjth joy immense
Let sang pour from its heart.

He loved to linger by the brook
And watchi the bubbles play,

And drowse and d.eamn above his
hoak,

With trouble far away.

With simple joys he was content;
He had no wish ta rule;

Men said his days were aIl mispent
And called the man a f' .

Another where the crowds were great
Went scheming day by day;

He, filled men's hearts with fear and
hate,

And piled his gains away.

He neyer knew anec '.r of rest,
His brow was lined with care;

If jay bad e'er been in bis breast
It had flot lingered there.

No birds enchanted him with sang,
His dreams were full of sigbs,

But peaple saw him push alongr
And thought that he was wise.

-S. E. Kiser.
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to pia*.~1t~ 4 ýa-'word that 0-
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> Ili ~ie h*ar aST b h a t sto1, 44t

kO VI:»ýiII coma,* tbr ni. r butter. lu oa , ot 'the follo 1 ultèeouMay h
a eioau, là I l'd;fopnud lthensa(.1 a t a-.Aiar te ail:

.... -ig9"man t itth baîr, 1. *Wlo lgU b, the iirut te opeu tils awk-

SNo. 2 94" 5gda i. bat plan.evçr propoed vas the

warsetrs uer 130-u' 19. 3.la "quazr' ever used nov«? . -Wëee
or elvatt. fl5 Ilareqlfart

fl t egrt. B.bealed- 4. 'tepad, soptef o! au lferaefr
from usnDow.

aIIl so if-an animal. Bq- 5. He lu blini, ana whe'u lu public bis
o!teequipmeo o a boeat. eldest soU lu alvays vith hlm.

4.a 1054b SAueEhoade- .6. It ylbehone months yet betorew3
work nd thho har the vrea cblrplug la theolod cherry-
IL Ait Debeaded-ioi a great degre. tree.
8. Loess or careeus. Beheaded-a ecm- 7. le Wlndham. mirchantsl. oitbde at

trial iaag 'Iu

cd en thjs eaqy
,l tbe puiiâcy 9 -m;Ï
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SENO $I.25,
styleMa Aiq lue white
1- Un 'ë iévsté'1einthe

lattsi suae villatwo box

tr ustrlsumed villa jet
butn o sfamhionable.

Seuli your order to-day.
order style W26,add 12 cents

ftandard Bannent Co.
London, Ont.

cc Ladios'
g b Slvor Watch
III. Sterling Siiver,ela-

borately engraved
c asae , bevelled
F r eune hcrystai
glass, ivenaa

at tuc per packafe
No money roqu r-

ed.- We trust oeu
witb the Biue
until uold. Send
Your name and ad-

dressssud vo vii send Yeu the Blue by retûri
m&44- together wlth otir l'rermum Catalogue,

thowug nutubers of other handiome and va0-
sbepresalume. .»

HousqhoId Spsclalty Co., Montreal
saxoD4%2.715

]Recelve this
léadies' or Misses'
close fittlug. soit
mushro om T ur-
ban madeof extra
fueneectd- Mar-
tea Hair inBlack
or Sable Brown.
Trhe aide cf brim
is trimumed with a

*fur Possumaba
ending lu two

tails. Orderat once bat No. W 10. add 20c. extra
forpostage. 0. Southcotta Co. London, Ont.

The. people of Siamu have tvo line of tph,vielh are ralaed andl vained uoieiy for their
Ogbtlug qualitles. Theoeslis a lar'ge whito perch, known as the king ftah, and tus
other la the lîttis black earp. or devîl IBah. Such antlpathy exista betweeu these two
specles of 151 that tbey attack each other ou slght and battis it, the death.

A king Baeh could readiiy dispose of oue or two ef the little devîl fish, but their
nuethodi or tactics are so agile and they vork together no harmoniouaiy that three of
the littie fellowa vonld mast equal oue of the big eues. and they would battie for
bouru vithout an y reaulta. Se cleveriy aud *cleutlfically do they carry ou thelr lin.
of attack that four of the. littie fellova vouid kîli a large one lu juat three min-
utes.

A probiem la preueuted vîth four et the king ftah opposed' te thirteeu o ettii.lttia
fightero.

Whlch should win? And hov long should It tak onee aide to annîhilate the othor!

No. 4. - Square Remalnde.'s.
Bohead and ourtail the. tollowiug vordas

and lbave a word squ are.
With eager attention, sud lbave au open-

lng; one vho gapea vlth aatonishment. and
leave te mimic; te vaate, and lbave a writer.

No. 5. - Omltted Verge.
The wvords te bu supplied lu the foliowlug

sentences will make a well-knewn aaying:
How long vili you - there?
Are you - It la corect?
-ilI aiways be velcome.
John and Kate - golug therel to-ulght.
It la - to -be good.
Let us - be up and doing.
Will yon - wlth me te-morroR
Go -, nover faiter!

No. 6. - Names of Rivera.
1. Au animal and a amaîl stream of

vater.
2. A number, a vowel, and a division of

water.
3. A vegetable.
4. - A reptile..
5. A rcosaoe
6: A Doy's nic<»ame aud a large lnsect.
7. A minorai, colored
9. An American writer.
9. A celer and the name ef a treo.
10. An animal and a musical Iustrument.

No. 7.- A Dlamond 01 Cities.

2

4

No. 9. - Tetragon.

1.A ete l cl. .*olttrsl
liht . poou.e .A oe nae.5

A esivl.6. Tihly*rwnors a*e

A. A ettel od. 2.Toetrsl

No.,' 10.-Broken Word Puzzle

Iu each sentence MI1 the fIsst two blauks
wlth words made by dividing the word
chosen for the, last blank.

1. T vas net. vith Be amail a -

te make the business a - one.

2. Unlesa he couid - - prejudîces,
ho 1usd ne other- thai, to leave the
country.

3. SI., taking the bey'. .

hlm away from the delicato toy he 80
roughly .-.

Anavera to ail the above Puzzles vlii e
given ln the January Number of the West-
ern Homo Ment.hly.

Answers to Puzzles In November
Number.

No. .. Charade wlth Beheadings.-Scare.
No. 2. The Schelars Puzzl.-Jenuie's

trick vas to move that one ring f rom the
lofti t thoe etreme right as showu:

vord*,SoeIO.185DlhS ud $113

Ne.4. MotpSU... *19i-i% W hmsr.
Pare, Mma. bae. lar

part trp iPe .e
N.LEyldAp~~s~aVe Tîme.

Ouit 1 1.5yTcoo
After SufFerlng Tortures For

Veatra,1 This 'Lady Found
Happ Relief In "Fruit-a-
tives

Frankylie, Ont., lune îrth, xgc8.
"Ibavereceivedrnçet onderful benefit

from taking "tit1tie." suifered
for yes!frdnheadaches snd pain in
the bc u, consulted dpctors and.
took every reMedy obtainable without
any relief. Then 1beantakting 1 ruit-
a-tives' and this waa the only medicine
tiant ever did me any real good. 1 took
several boxes altogether, sud nov 1 amn
entirely well of alil ry dreadful head-
achesand backaches.

< I ' .
un m*SFam UT084

1 tae . <'Frult-a-tivest oceslonafly
stili, but 1 arn quite cured of & trouble
that was said to bewincurable. 1 give
thia testimony voluntar in l order that
others who suiffer as Irîe edmay tr
Liis wonderful medicine and becue.e"

(Signed) MR&. FRANK ]RATON.
<rruit-a-tives"am sold by all dealers

ut 50e a box, 6 for 82,50 or trial box, 25e
or sent post paid on receipt of price, by
,,Pruit-a-tives." Iimited, Ottawa.Fr

luft

EE Carving SetI (Sheffield) Horn Handie,
18 inch biade, best qua

I lity,g iven away for seli-
Iof le kages of STA R

$ H]ReTBT 1UING at lac
per package. No money
required. Send yu

nmand address, and
we viii send the bine
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Household b

Wb 4On't get orthung toeset at our liouse

utlO'5 eyer any common dlsh coms
tiregh qur door.

pur mau7u tas 2i girls la vorkin' like tiey

J kW '»àitYDle' t rOrn the faeIoi01

ley give us imbe ü' tbila nd that, vith
anes >vo can't pronouflea.

WItIî.~Lug q staff *round the a &U, just
11ea Uttle fbance.

e tilk or tve 0' tPlflaC ,talion 1he.place oc
''Fi..mm o' greoile'--

Wb'rbatin,' "Datut>' ni)Sa" W'from fi
faion magainas.

'iegroc'ry bil'. a-liuminin' now--I tell 70U
lt's a sin;

W. gt ta buy the dainty stuf an t.hinul
to cookIt ln.

rm blamledIif l'I liUbe OUl outauY ' "co
aumma>' de boanul" .!' ,1 th

But ltes la tie *'Dalnty Dinhea" l
fashioni magaines.

I vant a. steak-I vaut lb quIik--Smhum-
gny as a hou-

I vant I ifiththîcki rV_-f0 nev-fagled
kind et sauqce;

An'ilton kerfui&Wi ut' eal1mou' Jeît vhal
the ai' man ipotan-

I vant Do -"Dait>' Dinei os" rethee fhloi
Magasines.

RevelsbWke,-"B.,I

fleu MrUdiW:-~&short fhtqIo I f .i
colvd a mont Ii4 kov4tfdit ofà

fe' ineo 1 sent- 76ur and IliW
permission te eo fiail" wtlian>'auj
gestion or confrihblf 1 coulieffer, la
invitation i amn nov availiiig myseîf of-

About bye' Yeara 0go fier. appearcdi
oecelpt for a Christmas Cake ln. the W-11
M,,vhich 1 eut out' and trlei. It vaul
tosted recipe frorn nom. oldliounekeePn
Who liai uaed It for jeaMsand nov 1 van
you f0 reprint it If It viii not ho s"king to
mucli. It really lea&Il t claimed te te
and more, for 1 have Maie about tvent:
riye cakes vith it la ail. When a i ldman
if, I vw. surpisi at the splendid succes
1Iliad vlth IL.

Thia ia the recipe copimi frein yoar p«PU
"-On. pound oaci et reiinu, currai

298a. datea, candled pool *eni butter. On
aidone hait poundis granulatei - cugar, Ou
large coffe cup o! black =cliases.e 12 egai

Qae cup aveet 1 mlk, one tableuPOOnI
bakîag soda, on teaopoofl each of groun
cloveu, alîspice, ginger, cinnanlon, natme
and corlander seci. If Possible fthc jule
and rîni o! a fresh orange or' lemoli, (0
booh», ani elght fableepooin fuit et ja]K
As mucli four as vili reatier the mass I
sut as it can be etrred vith' a voode
stick.

Creani the butter aidsugar togethli
atone the dates, removing fie lnner vhlt
skinanmaiout thera emaîl. CUt Up thecfi
uni put theen on te alLUmer in the molass'
Separute the eggu ani beat the vhites0
stift as posible aidbat thee olkB 11911

Itla 5best f0 assembleaili tee teings ln
large stane crock. put tee butter and OU98
ln first, then the currante, raisins an
dates, al of vhihshould have beau duote
veili ithi four, fhe caadiloi Peeool OfOnfe]
and aboui be eut yery flua, uni Shl
be equal parts lumon, orange uni cifrci
nuitthle apte, tien thee 71ks of fie eoU
and the mllk, nuit the fige, Inte whic
aboui be trrui the fableePOOnfUl Of soi

vhihvilii malie theoniboit lu a ridli brow
froth; thon tWo or three cuPa Of flour, the
tee jam, tien théc vILes of the egga, an
lasti>' au mucli more flour asu vllt make
as stif as you can afirint.

There la an -oh tradfition, tee Chrlaffl
Cake te be gooi must bu tirrel b> over
mumber et the famit>'. That la on!>' unotl4
va>' of uaylng, It cunnot ho tlrrei Ix
much.

Thia amount vîlli mnke tve ver> luri
cakes, vhlch yl require about four hou]

ecdli f bake. The oven abouli be stead
ani tIe cake careful>' vatdhel.

Have always baki mine in a gas ove]
so viLli coul or Wood the fime mu>' bu longq
or ahorter. It 15a lvayu vuli te test tI
cake viLli a trav tram a -vhlsk-bTOO1
If test pulls ouf clama the cake la donc I
matter hou' long or uhort the, tîme4
buking. À von au ta jam. The object
ta keep the cake motet uni improve il
flavor, un>' liai f et auvil! do, but
varlef>' la better, undIif you have a J
la 'vhich odis and unis et jais und Pr
aurved fruit are put for the purpase of ic
pudding, thaf vili bue the ver>' thing.

The almmeing efthfe fige la the mlaBs
ad the dates are innovations la the ordini

Chrizta* Cake, but I vealure to sse
teaf an>' voman vho tries flis cake, W,
Miakte Ifagalnanmaiagaîn.

If at an>' tîmu you cannot geL figu, ai
can get diic fruit or evaporated apPlE
souk them ln a vafr irt and thea cook the
In tie molasse.ire>' vili flot bu80 D

as the fige but are a 9ood substttite."
Such la tIc recipe vord ton word, and

thînli thut ma>' vill 10interested la t
you oa find room te Print t.

'Your velI vîshur nd nitren
Mru. R. J.. anfr

So

Th '1.unifeli.' lrlaMae Dlaar

MRS LINFIELD vas a mont devo'.4ilM îttle vit e,'and one of those theo-
la retical housokeepers baides. 9I-J

had beau. tudylng for the part she
y aWUoxPoCted to pla>' au n nhId's vif. b>

reading aU the "Hints to Houeekesers"-
Stat h coli find lnthe vrious "vomau
pagea" of the nevapapors, and ah. vWu
Particu"Lrly Impresedea ith the Ideu. tbat
there must b. no vaste. Seapa, t eouý,
couti b. maie over Into pudding%, coque1 tt"

i u ndi uch'thingu, but every one inelsted thgt
the reatl> auccestul houbekeeper*.vas the
o0e Who no planned that practicali>' nothins
vau left.

Le "i reallze," iii. laid to Lucius, Il thatI
Smuet ho vot'> caréful, for a carelsa or
thoughltess honeevife ,meut impi>'thow
moue>' avay, and ve're fnt mlionair«.

Lu deur, are vo? rI11show you iiov veil I cau

99 Lucius, Of courue, fouli er that uoeévas
the deurent little voma and the. but man-
ager. and tIti le-

But neyer mini that.
16 nt o hoLppenei that lhe vae't vit>' hun-

grY one day, and a good e1 vais .ietvhea
dinner vas lied. Thoeupon. lir. Lin-
field.'ditréne.

..0 ,' clad, "kw 1 lap-
3d pen to make such altk?

"But youidn't, litti. vif.,,' hoeaihvqrod.
««"It's al -My fault. I1vama't ver>' ltbugry

to-day>. you knovw."
a "t'g jiit lovoi>' 0f 701 ft S>'ur-thaf," ehe
caïd, amilln gmgtefsmly at hlm. l"ow'so
80 good adge#biti,ýnthat gou Vaut te take
the bitai. for' ere , n, ~IIhfuvi'
my vretcliei maaJemnt , '4jÉ hv

sa>'avia emiagâçe.p
Nov a U"i Who la. Iery Lçh I&1 vite

5- mie teinge ý. ou

ho WSand tr* iavgprovlied
1- "Poor boy." 1bjiê ad eh ls

Lau loolhow 'ho lue obth fli ' 1 '
hlm; that's vlat'Ite. iôi»fýt" *n 4v

a day. latgr sic awgh4,ali bâllle~:"
a. kpevaéoie moï liaý i l'àpp tonbut.1
a neyer krew aaytldngb. quai" .Ja9 li
r neyer Usal to ea st do . IWeme
Mt vben he dm04 witli us, s t otboer'-".

,ce Mere a horrible jthoughtt ah ilatoboler
e, mmnd. Love ientroye the appetite. go va.
>- ln love thon, vhile zeu' it vas evident-
le Oh, aie couldn't bear to tbilak 0fit. The

us resaonilng *as Infalible, but the conclusion
vas lieattbreaking.'

Br; , e .Týou»& lier W tars vlieulihocmle
t o a fidietat fvning, unidlie lai te iacIsýe
ýne that lie boved her no leue than elghteuui.

Me timon before eh. erven eintd t hlm. 9
glcourse after fiat lie couli flot hurt r

ru feelings b'. glvlng lier en> cliads to ré-
ýn preach hbreoîtvîti msmanagement.
mg Bolhe ate aui ste, oand i vtb .wlat hoe lad
,ce eatoun before, -every 'mouthtul gave hi& -a
(or ILyîli bjJf*'pler san âliotion-

ai 'hoc
as "No n v"bo ," nue valedvlien uiok
en wuaoe 'cou11(.4eat like thut. I have lent

i. hearf. But I muet b. brave," ahi ad-
rded vlth audden determination. "W. are

ýit bound together for Ilite, and I havq a dut>'
,gte perform. Although every mouthful lie
e.takes tours at my heurt. etrînge, >et I muet

as gîve hlm ail that lie crayon."
it. Then selle ept a littie.

aShortly atter came Chriatma . Lira Lin-
ar field determlned that evowuli pregre a

,n dinner for her 'hueband that vould beo
le dinner. And It vae a dînner; It vouli have

tf worrîie a starvlng tramp. True, she told
LAdL herseif It von like drlvlng nalle la the coffln
ln, of her happy love-dreams, and now and

98thon a dish vas flavored vifli a stray fear,
ch but sevas determlned to suffer ln silence.
)d The vortd-und ho mont of ml-ehouli flot

un ee hou' ler hert vau vrenchei and lier
en lite -vue vrecked.
Ul The Christmas dînner van a veritable
it masterplece of self-aacrlfing devotion and

of untoi varluty. Lucius va. ln despaIr.
la ".Don't you thiai, littie vif," lio gent!>'
By Suggested, aOslhe anxloual>' uau'tie enilens
ier procession of dishens colng on the. table,
;oo "that you are provilng a little more than

lunecessar>' for tvo'!",
rc "lie vanta te ie the truth from me.",
ira cie thouglit, ."but I u'lll net let hlm deny

L himself. It le enougli that one shouli auffer."
Bo she Inusted that saeho ai plannei It

en ver>' caTetull>', and lie vent to vork at If.
gr "Rather than hurt her feelings," ho told

he hlmuelf, l"I vould mat the tableclot."
~aNov tiere vas herolilm for you - the

110 herôlam that true love lnsplrê@. He ate
of that dinner vithout finching ever>' ucrap of
la tt, and vien be vas thTOugh bu vent lato
te the little parler and la>' dovu on the lounge.

lia Sbe vatchei hlm and sighel.
a "'Ho used to ho no livel>' and jolI>' after
r ier"elesd.11o lho*at'l

to be loft alone. Oh, vhat ha. becgme O!
my romance! Why, I ahouldn't be aurprised

,,e if ho actuall>' vent to eleep-and on Christ-
LT'mas Day, toc! Perhapa he'Illenre!"

3ert And that la Juat vhat beILdNton>
wil did besaore, but he klcked and trangled

and dreamed uni crled out in bis sloop au
anld well. He bad dreaun-hornîblo inra,

,, regular braln.uPlItting,. mince-pie druam*-
Le and vhen hoe voke up a vorried vîfe and
ice the doctor from the nuit fiat vere leaning

over hlm
~ Foe' Heaven's salie, Doetor," ho

t I wblspered as soon as bu hud a chanice,
-tell her ahe muetdilet me If e v ouli
save my ilie! If you have any pit>' for a sut-

m.fering buman belng tell ber elle must îlot
me.,

wIsuINq
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Mon*hly

-Do àot usée1 to, Learu thée illp fuliess of,
ver-mb

éornmoii i

1480 5OBP.

Uh Diamond Dye wa of dresoing childien ia a Oodsed tý Ot n 'W~rho
spuit b. ocoa<mcal. Touimadaof womn know the. possibltfis ci train.
ftionjlasî year's dreei i mb new, fresh bright clotuasfor the chi ldren

lamond Dyes.

Do you ? Ge a Diamond Dye Annual and one of our Drnction, Booki
fron your drugglsL. Bee what other wommn have doue with Dlaaùond- Dyc«.
Then go over tour old clothes. You'll b. urprised to ame what wonderful
changes can b.e fectedl with Diadud Dyu«.

Ilove,

On.

e uning as r »,,iobcUtltA

doue diiMe v.oit.

&PD'"les are lch.

p 9611a6"9livu-4 euse,
ci ular 1oup val 8. 3table-~lOçLWrI~%AnbAsL~o~Jlbutter,

~ l,~, u~-y Md a.!on, white. a.!.
tr~*Iqpn Mqnpn I lmg; boat

Wmii~Wa4haeo aIsrch; a.!.! lmon
~'Itus $ict leti. At&r. Cook

,Us~, 4tbr~h 1 ~te an.! b2:. Xi,
Md W ot the .pro-pa0 ture. Caver vitb meringua made

0f tour vhites veli beaten an.! four table-
apoodNf1g0f. povdered SUgiLR at. 1
oVM , ïîd hum alsightiy.

X .te makre cookies lako 1 eup butter,
2 *Ép sugar, boitto 0a cream, add a 3eggsvii~atn;gril. the rinG of one or two

eosia.!.!1 toaspoonful of soda an.!
cnhgbtour 10 rol out tIbm.1

r .1To ipahe lomon jelly -Hall a boxgelatbne, disaoive in quart of varm vater;
heat 10 foam vith % lb- of mgir, vhitesof 8 eg an.! juice of tour lemons. if youliko id.!a outard made 0f the four 7db.eof the qW6,

1. AI.! a 11111. 10drinbing vite to
purify.

L. la miking lemonîde squeeze cii. mmmli
lemon tto àa gus o! vater an. a.!.!ugr
t0 liste4S . Use a ut111 soda In the lomonado an.!
geafiau.

t. To moaoegg lemonade laovhite ofoeeMg heaton stiff; one tabiespoonful ofanugor;one glass vater; juice of* on. emon.
5. For caldo, -Yffle.d four tablispoon-fuiu, hoilig vater on. quart, juice ofthbreA

lumono '1rwe. 1 0  litste. .If necoary
8. Ina casa of Infectious diseases, gargiewitb equai parts lemon Jmc. an.! vater.
1. A.!. a lîttie 10 vater viien bathlng.
L Us.10 em nmoutb, teeth an.! tongue.
lgtyy ulute..

r9. For ccfrvy. Use lemons froely.10. For b. stings an.! vasp stingu, put
on a few draps of pure lemoa juice.

11. For catarrhal nos, ash. iSnuff mix-ture 0f lemon Jule an.! varrm ater, one
to three.

12. For hoarae»-oemmon Sui. la boar
s ugir.

13. For beadache-lemon Jule au a cup
of tei, or lemon Suice.An coffie.

Wor them ath
L. For freekie-lemon Juice an.! vater,

one 10 four. Same for biackheade and! sun-
humn.

2.:t For bath-juice or five lemons n a
bah0f viter. Wii remove ail grease. Nooap needed. ý

3. For complexo-Juice of lomon Anquart of milk. Use night and! morning.
r4. For shampoo-2 ounces 8oap, 1 lemon,yolk of one egg, % pint pure water. Put* soap an.! wat.crlan pan and boil. Beat yollç

ISS ue rgeorne aboourul 0f AMMonia 10
.1*1.14 t ofvipegrý rub cv~er the s@"iu@ra Idly ,and1 it oncepliage mobhot soap-lm " AY ubtanco vrbich lae trong
enoliah 10 remove alais wV1iA t the sflrface
Of - liver aMd Muet iiot b. permittel 10 ro-
'. BhIver la onstant lmuses!only te bavea daAAy vaâh ta' scaldlng s uds, thon- te berince.!lan vter, -equMuy bot and! viWe, dry,
»e 1h11 'for .a lng tule t viil bébigbt'elthout ex#*,are. mTable salt appliel 10
the dwmolqtous produte.! by, the oanîphur

la 000 Au -rentove t ale Once. Whting
*#pIUo wfth 'a Doueel eotb, rubbed onMnp,, vI iuaqmlýr b. a tIlat is neoessary.abouit the plat. b «ben nesleotea
long U4m e m *Ot May 'Ilttbe m -=mned
vlthiobolor dulute.! ammonia. ]Cngraved
'Anl«repousse Oliveçr beeds 10 b.e m,.!fwltA vhltio* .applie4 on a Iootb brugh.
Aft t a sdry. Gaver the hair vith a
SvdePhmg OlP 10 avoi dust, and! tboroughly
bmÀ.hover the raise.!and! Inciseit surface.
vlth & sofa btu.b that pentrîtes evéry part'etfh l lne or lettrtn. A thorough rub-bing laidtle14 brushing I n Ibis manner viii
memre lb. Original brilliancy 0 plate as no
othu Itreatasent cado.

au%" 0'oillagbaa'sPOto sM.

Wha heKelghley asection of the 0.
N. allay as bulihg made, a. large

cabn iaput Up at the mouth of &atunnel that was undor construction <ho-tween CoUiugwortli and Ingrov), wlthIlomod on for cooklng meals forthe. mon eiuployed, on. or tvo boys be-Ing tld off *ach day for tbis purpoue.
On the men coming An to dinner one day.on. Of the boys handed out a pie An adlsh, 16 nche 8 by 12. and! quit. full,which belonged to a. man viior as gen-oraliy known 'as "farney." *Thou'sgotten a pie there, Barney, maya one.Saya another, "When dont tha, egpoctt4e-0 famiiy, Barney Il Aftoe. a GOd dealOf chaff, Barney remarked, 'WFeii, mylads, I aftà hungry enough to eat t ail,but If any of you can guesa vhatmAInA tthey ca,ý have t, and I viitell ya'uOnq.half oR t for a start; one haif ofil l taters."1 After guossing varionskinds Of meat. they got on to fruit, and!even 111h, an.! finally ha.! b give t iu»,vhen flarney exclaime.!, dWeil, my lads.t'other haîflas talera, too."1 And! mg ilvas: not a. veuttie of rnythiniz cime di(!it contain, an.! iarney vorkecT t aitdown vlth no difficulty aI ,ait, ami.! thegeneral laughter and! chaI! vhich en-sue.

Nellie vwas doinff the Lineoin Parkanimal exhibit vit hehr father an.!,âse-.inç a leopard for the Ilrat time, aho ex.claime.!: «My gracions! That fellov'sgrot the biggest MeaunisI1ever av."

"There la but one thinir In this ver!.!that we can Put our faith an.! relianceIn vith confidence. chAîdren." sai.! the,Snnday achool teacher. "Whuo can tellme whab It Ai?"",«Safety vins," promptly anmvere.! alAti girl Who ha.! deas of her owu.

Sammv ha.! been Invite.! out te dlnnet.lits hostesa gfentlv uggostecl that hoshoul.! use hie napkin 10 vipe his fing-ers Instea.! of the tablecioth.
'I beg your pardon." sai.! the littiefellow, "«but 1 thnugsht t auch a pity to10 soul a dlean napkIn when there vassuch a dIrty cloth on tho table."

Iateuafy a.! zte~mal t Asle O.!.
-- The crowninig proper y of Dr. Thom-
as' Eclectric 011 lsa t Ayt can be uie.!nternaliy or many comPlaints as weil
as external. For ore throat. croup,
WhDop]ng cOuMh, Paine An the chuat,Colle and mnanv kindred aA1rri ntm il has
curatiVe aualities that are uneurpasje..
A bottie of it costs litIle and ithere Asno Ioas An alvays havlng t at han.

bM". bnm a Romuat
1I have Just inade Dcrothy a uewcoaî of a remunant of broadcloth 1,

bought the other day for 8&,00.

44T'he rennant wsregIy abargain aîthe price, or it was afine quality.
'Most vomen wouldn't have bought it beeause it wea auch a frlghtful shade
of tan. But 1 have bie.n'drmung myseif and my little girl in the Diamcod
Dye way for the lest thme years, and I know wha ciii b. dlone with a rem-
uant like bhe oui I bought.

<'And ai tir I dyed #sia remnant a beautif ni blue'wfth Diamond l)yes and
mnade t Up, Dorothy had a oat Icouldn't have bought at a store for leu
than 810.00. It cost me @isctly 82.20 for the goods, dye and a pattern."

un. U . uAaoair, ffmw ork 0117.

ImPortant Fsçts about Goods to b. Dyed:
Dininon.! Dyes are the Standard of the vomi.! an.! aiways gAve perfect roSuits. youmust be sure liat you get the» reai Diamon.! DY68 an.! the bAn.! ofDianion.! »yeadapte te.!t he article you lAtnte1dye.

Nm6waze of imitation% eo! Damoàid »Feu. Imitators Who make oX]7 onebAn.! ofdre, edaim it h heirmimitationis vini alor Wool, BuIk, or Cotton <(auiabrion 11) UQUALxyWUM.Tueibai l5 a an, boos. no dy tat wMfgive t4e. fttresait. On, qol, Uink, or Other AVMIEM libres, oau baus»e.auocomssfhny for dy*lug CottouliZnOn Or Otiier VMOZTA.I libres. lortbis reason wm mabe two biais ot Diamon.! »Feu. naMOl: Diamond 3D708 forVwool, ad Duamond Dyos fo« Cotton.
Dimmon.! Dyes for Wool caqueot be used for coloring Cotton, Linen, or other mixe.!Goods, but are espechîîîy adapted for Wool, Siik, or other animal fibres, wbich take upthe dye quickly.

.Dianion.! Dyes for Cotton are esPecially adîpted for Cotton, 4neiu or other vegetablefibres, which take up the dye lowiy.
"Mjxed Goods," miso known as "Union Goods," are made cliiefiy of cither Cotton,Linen, or other vegetabie libres. For this reason Our Diaanon.! Dyes for Cotton are thebout dyes made for these goods.

Dlainond DYe Annal-Free Send us your naine an.! addreu <b. cure le
mention your dealer's ame an.! tell uswhether be ells Dlalnond Dyes) an.! ve vii son.! you a copy af the famous Diamon.! DyeAnnual, a Copy of the Direction Book. mn.! 86 simples of dyed cdothail PRRL A<4ress

The Wells & Richardson Co,!
200 MOUNTAIN ST.

mber, 2S**.

j'.

-bIB aIl

LTD. MONTREÂL, P.Q. -i

1 lkt'em

MONTREAI, P.Q.
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NNUAL

EASERN CANADA
EXCURSIONS

1Low 2om"dTrip Dats to ,

Ontario, Quebec and
Mariti'me Provinces

Tickets on sae Dec. 1 ta Dec. '81, incimbive,
goci ta retura vithin three monthu.

Trickets ieaued in connection Atantic Steam-
uhip Business vill be on saie from Nov. 21 and

Uimited ta five manths f.ro date of issue.

FieegRuipen. tadard. Fhut Cae m
Thraugb ris oîermn-Lbay
Observtion Cars con %imperial IimPt!d" an

*Atlantic ]Express."

3 --- TIROtiGH EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY--3

TmE -TORONTO EXPRESS
leaves Winnipeg daiiy at 22.40. making con-
nections at Toronto for ail points Xast mnd West

thereof.

pe a!lll. ute$AlnThe 48 Lmp in Itd " leaves Winni-

10ntral ufor lal tWsthereZf U
PPtYTODIE M IEST.J.AIENT FOR FULLINFORMIM

SUND *1.00
Reele oupid tiefifyAmzo lnue1

celve mame plume 12 Inchet long, WC for a snal
Ostrici bal plume, back onlY Add 10c. for
postage. OrCr pumes No. W 10.-

M. Southeott& Ceo, London* Ont-

About the Farm
Wlnter.

Dw svpt te chili vini liom the mount-

From the snow Ilys thouand icnntera 014:
On open vold ammdbliitop bloak

It had gathered ail the col.
And It burîid it1k. alot en the vanderees

cbheek:,rt carried a shîvor everywboe.
Fron lbhe unleafed bougba andi pestures

bars;
Telittl;e brook beaM il, ami bait & mol

'Noath vbickhob.could housa. hm, vinter-
proaf;

Akil nigbî by the white stars' fosty gise
H. grofied ie lsarches andi matcemi@bi

glonder inâ clou vwere bis erytoilspire,
As the iambes of light that Inn tI:0 stars;
Ho sculPturoed vory summor <mogit
In his halls and ciambers ont t 0f sigit>

6onsUrneS bis 'tvinkimg waters sUppol
Dova tbrough a frost-ioavi L orOut-cypt,

Long, sparxling alaiese c tc-to«mei

Bunmgtl oounterlit a brosse.
gometimes Il vas simply mqoth amiaier

»Wr th. gladaem g s e hoe &laaunetbrMugh.
andi bore

He bai caugit the noddlag bu1r4â tops,
And hung thon 1h10h13' withilanoxai- &ope
That erystalîmi the boame of mooa adi sua.
Andi made a star et svery oau.

-James R uql evL

Olve the Norse a Chance te Brethe.
A larmer, plovn .l b oombece

hites, abiset, noticea li>Itii nule
borcesbecaja tirl and hnte.~gb
fore eltièror ef ismatis.'A ,bà 4ai&
vas the squatl a eveiy 1re t to
tva0, be vmsp, o Bltiri f <
bars. mot 1teh" ale.- t& Iamount0f w. . l U? PVS, by
evor, thmýt $8 they* drev iw iveeg i
throe hars« es h. i il oBeaietoss.-
with the resuthit tath cMidlii . mé las
campellel te iatie te $b, ý1eî
Ile feliovu. The taramer tieh** us
long "Jfcley" stick., Wbieh - Tssxvithetrps t e ebila et thlb. cu teii Wlm.
Tbo ievice wdrki esfooter, fthsa k
righlfui sbi o f bM=15flaair, the isidil
borse vas pile -te ie tie ýsxme litIet
mark, ani *11k no #rester ftigu6 tisa li

fllova.&lX**y pensons M e i" tbe "9»
borse.; tley de net gmttheïr WIhIabar

flot aié te perloin semucb vorik mero0f
as a tooi qaallty as is vui thez wose
ho abis to au,

CeFalt to the Hors&.
Onyo.ta tonu aib oi hses leheinme.

Tme ther: fl ae a uatr4 relpw
axa simple. 1 lainly bonil vihl0atè

whon 1a I I msa oieulgmam Iba
vothe yellinq as if a1hos vislui..e
Intelligent salial.tube noluMe ai th là
dose. ObM mastemrs;me anvt

for lin ' ad y beme athe boiel
from *a lt.epffle animal le. vild *ith t

pain d r. h st;eatmeat I 14019 ti
*o"a e lt ause a o f tvo thinga: If l

the anium -i s or a k nd,'docile disposition. k
bo vili bcomle boke lta spiit aandoi 011for long cotoued soeviee. It elwioh

viii become suloa-IbaUwy."
You may vays linov a truc bersenra».I

Ho grooms 1 FietIhtough with goatie- e
Dean. A quistiy slaaken Word fr081 oat
Whobas ps onth. aninal'a eonfld«eeMdxai1
heuart, viii quilkîhobeobeyed. Everr etrap&
la taut andi trit. No matter boy long he
may bave beau lai the zig, tb. boise sta»ds,
quiotiy *vs.tlg for lbe 1ev apokon Word 0f
comana4 oreho saerte. Nota the lisht.
Sirm louci of the reins. No spurting, or
ovu baute,eaIthie tarI. Tie very ,bout
driveras tart- la a valI, aaid lie fret gev
miles are drivea at a very moderato paoe.
The longer and ,barder the drive, the moi

Uime should, bé connumesi ln the start.

When the FamrniNO'Mste Towun.î
qfh dut binscif la thc rigit vs" ta

tbe change 15 viii make a pescefal ami
happy lits for hlm; Il b. doee iU tu the
vîong vayr be viii become restions andi be-
fore long viii dle. This accounta' fer tic
number ofI rlqovs of formera you fini la
tovn. The secret of It al ia 00 simple that
the average farmer la apt ta pasq it 1>.

Tbe former uhould loliov aus xaeriy se
possible bis 014 manner of lits; ho muet
bave bis Interest ln giovins thinis, ami ta1
the faim. Ho muet stili exorcise ait mus-1
cles. Thewe are theo tva requieftes Bret
tho name Intereita as b. loirly 7bai;
second, continuoi. exorcice.

Tho vile ices mot suiferse mnch iy1
moving ta tayn, for ber duties ane ot
lessened ta such an extent.

The lainer should bave a son on bis
faim, go that ho may give hlm aivice ami
stili bave something tbatb.hoaam uain cfi
as hie ovn, Insteai of a more bank accouxat.
For thero 14 a big differonce betlveexaa
herd of cattle and a rov of ligureet

Thero le anme dissatislactian about rot-
ing the oid h9me place, for- la generai a
renter daes mot bave the sanie pîlde la the
farm as theowover. Iltsaors tbe lainesra
heuart to see bis faim golfE dovn bill. If
lie bas a son on Ihe'faim, Or even 901ie
relative, holailmaie certain of boter toiât-
ment of the land; and tie tva ea verk
more ln union,

The farmner vbo bas gane ta towB te
live should have hie ova boise andi buggy.

Te h putdo»vitifatithe emiffl.et
aima ithute aborsee o ico rIg kba7h aalmntule arsosisae mm. t hlm
go ou. tO hbiS am *iwy W0eUdam uoRac
day I. la ino fort~~ttr Is
pure 3.y for hlm tlau sousv thiUS ie,
lion d97 te iar boyh»b. omi sf01,R48t
how the calysi is=mesiomir. fl wi
ho la aI lb.efaim ho %ba~in h 11»M1hM
voIL. If b.ho nrfto thé
for a souple cf boum h fvit 1»

Oxae avom il vt on mV e b
faim ïVik hbAxi b i s n 1 h

M Mill

muemauam te oot4wi th lemokas tice «s0 th
With oujoffet. Th0 i .iI a
lot t ti w ta M

aile la=bis. e f fle Inteom$
balebsafusemi câ1h

autmuhi of epa UqS.JOSÇ
Wbca be ee fren

Whobu i C

bard dar'ew«9vol 89Thi i1 famlytai cout thce ie uit
ride vhs. tieyr a seilsi em i
table Thor bave tavela cois s*S
cva eeuntry tIci b&4ai~sis«ouM
Thér bave sellai upoc thein
flus mues éey&04ienae t

oves suaisi a ;er Pr ims3SgS
Laugiter it" 0 iscehmaIfio8h

Short Factw orFavnus'
Tioesla ne éomo.y t laeleg ns as

bicomme poor or rua do»ides sg,,.
las samien; la fret ta aerly

Commence foodngselssira
inereasig* thc amaM iauxliti*r
put efui fou axaitise -MMa Be
are givea ai 1.th vii calest > cha
ially.

If oats arc to be ;d «t t Mocla
faiIlla aMIes te thc e oss *v

sloma.tb.y m ca bettesr lure viole-
some oui trua iroag * Oills bça

wbiic there la sa1111e. or. » Vli.
Nothins eosmos de,* usai ldag hic g, lase

of mai11 Ionrvcsg«M es as evet oses 3.
= throvsk, so&lUg-.rag te. NXc

L botmter for slwhisg hite ste tefat-
tmag tis the eMMs mstak8 oiM tegther
et fret, mameter tue veute ap oit the
cas axi ed muste *a bon suaxatalhs

ho o mleaW.
Kerp icte w-,sol4 sve usles tieYbaedefetatt sclid ie la Ib te

barm ol.ev.arc et tboir bout et tlii ae.
givixg more nUk axaibauing stionger

4

1~
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r dnt -mesure-

'feexètbut, less
fours

Nov<ube5ir mb,1909.;

âe tý fitci c Or-u*». o*àà a1 o&umSnb

Do. s ft mu.umag awug li
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Wh en a blred man sets the sprlng feyer
do FOU fDot counhel wlth hlm! In tact, do't
yoii tell hlm to hunt another job?But when the hen$ get to loafng whât

udo oTon te one you psy no atten-
tion l t ihegerm of siothfnlunessthat hai
-telzed t4em, snd let tbem go titoir care-fre
way vithout one word of couiplaint.

You Implant that germ of lazlness lu
their breat-or rather tu thoîr crop-ýý)y
throwlng your crumbe out 'lhe back--Joor.
or Just ovor the fence. Beus, like s0 muny
other ceaturos, follow the patl of lasat ro-
siutance.

A hen wlll stand lu a slxteou-iuch circle
for two hours wîthout a word of complaînt,
juut. toe at hreocrumba.,'They are 1ke the.
poor mner wao lives ln a but on the aide
o! the mountalu, dlgging ln the earth year
#fter yedr. barely ekiug out an existence,
foudly. bellevIng that nmre day he viii un-
earth a nugget that ho can retire on.. The
heu dovoUtly hopes that the neit tUme you
shako the tahlecloth Ohb is ii get a
wbolo baked: potato. Thus ase lives on
hope, until morne day you gat dIagusted. at
her because $ho doean't lay as she ébould
sud doas't get fat, so lyou put ber ln Ithe
coop aud eart her off to towu. telliIg your-
sol£ that ItleI,good rlddauce of bad rubblsh.

If you bave-te throw your crumbaeout the
back door, or over' the bon yard fence, then
have regular hours',for doing no. Eîther
early ln the morning, or late ln the aven.
IDg, or both. If, th. houa mid thàt they
do not lay Up treasureis lu their eraw-e
du ring Ahlb. nterlm, they naturally seek
Pastures bhew. They set out and husîle for
themselves.

Tf you have siop thal usedsa to be dis-
Posed of, keep Il until eveuing.' Set It away
tili al the heu. are gathered arounid the
festai board lu the hen yard.

A hen that 19 laylng four eggs. a week
will. wht'n she gets to wailg for the
elusive eZurub, drop down to two eggs.You artually ]ose rney by throwlug your
edible renents frorn the kitchen luto, the
beu yard, uniess you use your head lu doiug
150.,

Y:.Is aor andaher dead?
Q.-Cause of death, if dead?
A.-Dipsomnania, if dead.

Q.I.your father dead?
A.-To the world.

Q.Cause of death?
A-IH dophobia.
Q.-Place of fat'her's residence?
A.-Kentucky
Q.-What ilLss have you had?
A.-As a child, consumption, lep-

rosy and water on the kuee. As a
inan, whooping cough, stomach ache,
anhd water on the br~nQ.-Have yoù any roth'ers?

A.-Nearly thirteen; ail dead.
Q.-Any sisters?
A.-Thirteen; ail nearly dead.
Q.-Are you aware of an), habits

or tendencies which might bc ex-!
pected 'to shorten your life?

*A.-I arn aware: I drink. 1'ano-ke.1 take morphine and vaseline. ii
swallow grape seeds and I hate exer-
CISC

1 1 hought when 1 had corne to the
end of that list that I made a dead
sure thing. of it, and 1 posted the
paper with a cheque- for thrce
months' payrnent, feeling pretty con-
fident of having the cheque sent back
to me. I was a good dca! surprised
a few days later to receive the fol-
lowing letter from the comnpanv.

"Dear Sir-We beg to -acknovIcdgc
your letter of applicationand cheque'
for fifteen dollars. After a careful
comparison of your case withi the
average. modern standard, we areI
pleased to accept vou as a first-class
risk.

dlivèw
MIOIW 

On

If you suifer froin becding, itching,
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
address, and I wil tell Yýou how to.
cure 'yourself at home by thé ne'
absorption treatment; and will a189
send some of this home treatment free
for trial, with references' from your
own locality if requ'ested. Immediate,
relief and permanent cure assured.
Send no mnoney, but tell others of this
offer. Write to-day to-Mrs. M. Summers
Box P. 95, -Windsor. Ont.

Reci thisbeauti-,
fui waist front fine
French luster là
black, cream sand ail
colorà, made wlth
fiue tucked front and
back, tucked aleeves
and trimmed wlth.
jl et buttons now so* fash ouable.
SENO $2 75 IOMIVsmre vaiat suppled

* i 2heavy Chinaalikin
black, cream and ail
colors. Give number
of iuches around bust
and sleeve length.
Order waist style w
16. Order tlis beaa&i-
fut waist style to.
day. Standa*rd
Germent Co., Lon-
don, Ont.

GOLD LAID WATOII

FR EElf you selonly Pworth of lovely Post M&da
Vlews, Floral, Mottoos,
Holiday. Etc.. atOforlOc.
Tiiese are the latest, fastestselling carda lssued tis
season. Write te.day. We
trust you with the carda.Bell tbjer and return the
InoneY and wln Ibis Litle
*Beaut.y'Gld»t lâ, nlehodWatch adas a Lovoly
Tea etFr»o.COBALT G01.1 PEN Co..

Card Dept 5 Toronto, Ont.

ù iP»G./M.

band
weih
anid

.3Ë wi= donl

~'gT~en for

UoJer sk&W*

¶~for Xlué, eud we
al» suend our rie-

: lum Catalogue show-
ug uuikber of lNaud.

monesd ValuableFREEemuma *hlch w
WOUS LD SP!CIALTY CO., Motroal

FREE

W" J J
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TwoubIed With

For Yeara.
."y iîregularity of the bowels is ai.

issys. dangerous to your health and{ hould be çorrected at once for if this in
tot done constipation and ail sorts of
disesesame hable tb attack you.

Mlburn's Laxfr.Livet Pilla cure Con-
stipation sand ail Stomach, Liver and
B owel complaints.

Mir. Henry Neamc, 4ý> Standies Ave.,
Owen Sound, Ont.; writes: - "Having

been troubed for years with constipation,
and trying various' so-cahed zemedies
which did me no good whatever, 1 was
persvaded to, try M:Ibur's Laxa-Liver
rias. I have f ound them moat bene-
icial; the>' are, indeed, a splendid pili,
Mud 1 cm heartily recoinmend them to aIl
thses who sufer f rom constipation."

Fric. 25 cents a vint, or 5 for $1.00
at ail dealers, or sent direct on receipt
of price by The. T. Miilburn Co., Limïited,
Toronto, Ont.

TVouraparetime e mSi" o rth
money if you use It la Iturrcvng your
educ lidon. 'We teacb you a h orneBok-
keepin c, Shorthand, Arithmetic, Pen-

Inashrp, ommrçil mw. Conplete
CoîumercialCourse, Matrlcultlo»,.Teach-
ers' Xxamlîations., beginuers' Course,
Steaw> ngineering, Me hanîcal Draw-
lug grculture, Stocek Railnag Poultry
RaIsln ouirnalism, and 100 ailier cour-
ses. Fwte for information to-day. Ad-
dreas. Canadian Co-repondence colege,
IAIrited, Dept, 1q., Tcro*to, Canada.

Tralnlng Hores
b" eV ego, te Ataenamds

isonderfsysterntom lfited nmeb al

$1200te $30 00 a Y.r
At Home or Traveling

Iahmemt alsobe lon
baerllledvnak

e n te cg bis

tn o ofueTite

re eanwvey

roken to hame au. taker a waimk
lus le tu o ous

tu tyou l OvetaeU eehacac d t assth

ge ot th are oT rallg irolon. ee
Wristae n rf . erullmn o u oin

,-aW. a.id bok aout.o..s-ms Âdre

Halax- Shredded
CODFISH

efflA nom m es IL

Malces deluctous Fîsh Patties.
Creamed Cod and dozens of

*oher dany dshe

10 CENTS PEM IROL14
AU asmoe togux osua.ior 12expoBIr,20c.

VELOX PRI NT$, BROWNIES,3c;
83%xS. 8z4«, 4c.; 4x5.a c

01a11 wlth rder lcudlng ceat a Alrk
finih-d the a1j a relvd . ae il pe11,1 1 nasW

adu[-rve y.let, nulta thai youever bad

une Western Home N"-"thly

What dhe-LabsPay to e

I N a. recent number of Everybody's casse. ' Inthe . ou var«& ofMagazine there ie an article by Fred- srticle-"Speculation '<4g thé. a4
eikUham Adamse on the cost of lng Of pag-s asmdiv lopinto
tee Street game. R. points and udsgiodgmbffi . tb

ont very clearly wâat the peopie of Arnm ooductedbY gamnr for gab.
erica pay in order to support the sys- bas nothing to do wit.h U*- elS.t
tem of gambling that le carriod on, with justmnent of Values. Ins1teâd f
New York and other American cities an the investor it frequenty "deou
entres. The figures are- astounding. fraudeansd robe him. ýThe qI

The. «st of the various exebanges lu- thing la that tbea~asq 0P*tn»s
chudng the. stock exchange, the produce euled beneath th.e eloak ci
exchange, the cotton exciange, sud cof- lty furnlshed by excbungsa fou
fee exehange and the eonsolidated ex- ais entireil différent and a 1ot
change, is estirnatcd at $14,000,000 and pose. It la equally lsmentabh
the excbange buildings lu other ciliem statuts books contan enaetnmn4
of Ainerica wiii bring th. total up to bave beu dstorWted tavslk*y l
$25,00~00. The membeshp tickets lu lous Outgrowth.
lhe uane exebanges at a reasonable :6g- 4"Nomnof atr ugus
ure amount 10 over $100,000,000 and loi lu.a enusade tb annihila bé.10

tbise figures represent only tie bigla- eomrnodlty ixobanges but tiere.
nlng of 1h. cost of gambliig lu-stocks. . mtan sd growingntIonal sent
Thé macbinery of speculation necissi- wbieh demaindaim t t»ino. h
tales, lawycrs, newepapers, banka, trustd wab le gatbqg Md uae
companies,. promotere, accountants, sud It la a manUment destined ta èffl
eeiai es f mil kind s w ho cl as para- nesstleesu mg»Wntm e nd , 4stes upon prasites. But the. man Who refrnmw ot ka4ibg be*âtt 01

pays for lb. ivhole lig .l. m Nohh glaan Ot 1iUl
wio le lu lhe garni of gamblinig. nTii. lb dItzm'b

men wbo imîdie the, stocks for lb. garn- bas bien ddfrebth 1lT«
biers ilways stand 10 maki a good pro- speetable'simd., ot «au "
fit when tbey stick 10 their leglîlmate OÙ by 1mW for vor*Y ia>' Bl
business and thé profit as weg Ras the Theu 4are tdnlh worti. 1tI
coat of opration Cornes frointhlbfiesedent tt-tble mma Who g~
of lie poor Ismbe wbo are tr7ugl stocke or, la u tarW"o~
bial the garni. sf.mrfül risk hén be

Tii. figures just %uoted, bowver, la-, andicap of è,00a ya
dicate oly the bepnning of ltehe OtIndiSar ffla't _01i~uh
To the. *25,000,00 invsted lune«Change *when they stick, tetuai oe101Al

*buildings and lthe *100,000,000 Inventaid business, stand tO u a agoc
in mimbinsbip tickets there imistb. but viien Iiey uder 1 tÀé P.
added *100,00,000iluothir buildings futuras lie>' are aslkèl$ toi.
and u25,00,000 lu fixturesansd lueldn-aoybodyils.. PruetAelly *0
tais, aid iven It h . hebig uxpeS. la unis la commission houais o "Y1
not rnentloned. The out of operation trlbuted tth lu 1nbii> t oe
tl yet 1 o ctàken into aceount and mud to rfrein roidabf a

eboi ho gambie muet pay iviry cent mw .sbould b. put doua lie a irut
of Ibis cool. The books of oie fini dipi. liaI a méniber of &a qo9c
show Ibat 'lut'yaniteopermllug. ix- *= Msould under ma ilncuueAtual

penesvi uany $00000 aid anohbeprmtted tc uug uIi
would reach ovin $M0,000*. Probably gmbllng.XN>t only la bltàdat
for lthe whoiî of the United Statues liii ae*,ls own veti àut bs
cosl of operation for ail th. firme 001n- vill ikely tlUwIth bs
cerued ils over $*0,000W. Those cf the The fariner. Of tbe Nortivut lm
rod citiseis of the United Statu anad t e b.partlcularly careful as to .

(aaawio are in Ibis garnblig buai- thby .nsgnheïr grain.. Il wcuN4
ness, ioping t0butl th. market, muet Ou lie face of Il bal thie fl
add Ibis *100,000,000 10 the *25,00,000 menobanit cainot use for bise 'n%,
airemdy mentioned, and then Ibis dois van te rin liI b. ah2
net begin b) give an ides of what, Il but tin are Mail y s l B i wi
Costs 10 support tbe gambling business."man may use anothir imWamgo
Tien. are two large bills wici lb. hie owi dvantage.
dai.lîrs lu stocke muet sele bifone
they eau expeet profits on tbeir luck or
judgrnent. To carry on the stock business
aI ail, actual money muet b.e available Thes ForshandedBUYei'.
in lime of ineed. A pnesident cf One
of thei leding banks of New 'York City-
stated liaI the brokers of the various If you vaut 10 myvi fromioua-til
exchanges have outstanding an average one-haif on your nexî eummes
arnount of about *600,0,0nluCal apparel, buy it no'w* Ail goode
boans, ail of whichisj uscd t10ianelu- er departinenl are reduued
thei orders of their cutoiners. The i-oni-third 10 oni-baif, and viens o1
teret on Ibis je ranely les znan 5 per spae lhe mon.>', itlai a vi.. lae.
cent. This means another $40,000,uu a It is not a good tbung 10 put Mons
yemr that those engmged in garnblig novelîles or 10, buy ready mmd. gsu
muet pay for the privilege. htaento asadr tl

But the imost startling item! of ail, thatnadiCfsamindaord styl
penhaps, is yet t10lb. paid and that is rlaces ad mmbnlder «for unde
the profits of the brokers thinselveé. lcssdibodne o r
The fact that so rnany of tic brokers thbm, or lthe neady-madi undir
are becoring millionaires indicates tiat oie eauei cot a great smving lu
their profite every yeamr are b>' ne Ibis., as well as upon stockingsv,
mens smail. Thc fmct that a ulehber- men'e shirts aid under-gan
ship on the New iork Exchange Beautiful 11owersd oTgnadie sd
ie worth $8o,000 is ample poof of lt.eam ho bought for fifteen, tWelve a

etatmentlia it ays 0 b a bnoloer. eils a yard, vhih e mlir in lbe.
Thene are a score of Wall Street boues vere front tweity-fivi cuntsu:
that make froin $150,000 b *300,000 an- sible luvetintvaie n oe bas
nual>'; here are hundreds cf othens vomen frienda 10 rernimber aIt
that are dieappointed if thein figures mas, ia 10 bu>' a boit ef one O
do icI neach *100,000. The total cost 1181ndeo1j patterns aid neyerai
to -thc gambien muet b. incrcased b>'narrfio; i nsrin.Te
s.nother forty or fifty millions, se that up your punebase. luto a queue

takig al te figures put togetier Mr. daint>' littie aprons Or dressi
Adams sume9 up in the following para- Lcs hcia iitm r
graph: -'If readers wish 10 know whmt hgi, eau lbe bought nov b>' lh
our epeculative friends reau>' iose, ilu for from twenty-fivi I. fifI>' cents

a noraea thepy vili arrive at a cn yards, and tiere are numfrouI
net exaggerated estirnate b>' multipi>'- c ibnl i i eanu
ing $18oo00,000 by three and.,then ad" Oie need not live lu a cit>' 10ta
ding a bonus for good meafuUre?."'vantage cf these sales, for a11 fini

The contention of Mr. Adams' article stores nov make a spuclAlt> Of 0c
ln tiiat the gambler must go; thal 10 thein mail-ordir customers, m
though the stock exehange je necessary them, tihesaine values lii>' WOuk

le rade the spirit cf gamL,..Mg muet jurchasing st lie store la poisou
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* .NEW SCALE WILLIAMSI
PLANYER PIANOI

Providenoebas blessed the farmerOf Western Canada with

an abundant harvest. There is great prosperity through-
ont the land. Neyer ini the history of the World have the

farmers as a clasa enjoyed such wealth, educatiofi and

luxury. What are to-day considered neceL-sities in a home,

were rare luxuries a few years ago. Every home should I
have the advantage of good music whether there are chul-

dren to educate or flot.I
Cicero uttered a grand truth when hie said '«Cuffi"aiol

of the mid is as neceSqar> as food for the bca'. "i
The greatest thing in the world is Love, and wherever

there is love there is music. What is a home without love;

and can yoti imagine a home ini which some one or somte

Sthing is not vocal with Heoven 's Greatesi Gifito men ?

I CHRISTMAS is the climax of ail that is musical in the

TheGretet o Al câstasPresents I
Thswonderful instrument enables any one to enjoy the

fietcompositions and to play them hiniseif without

ri nigo previÔus musical knowledge, with every modu-

lainand shade'of feeling of the great artist-composer. I
I o' you realise, Mr. Reader, that this is for you and

that every one in your household could play it and enjoy it.

I Think of the possibilities'it offers for the home study of

Imusic. It is the highest formi of recreation.- Nothing more

elevating, more refining, and so successf ul in bringing about
a real commurunity of hearts.

Write us to-day and ask for catalogue C and

i particulars of graduai paymnents plan.

I Cross, Goulding & Skinner, Ltd. I
33PORTAGE AVENUE Dept. G. WINNIPEG

When Purchasýng from Western Home Monthly Advertisers, be sure

and mention the paper.

Ayran oee .uI'01

Vade to measure from the fns ioh tFlerind
$..0 andiu * We are in thecentretofsthe i ltula and Poil Evil Cew

mrat waolenidury and only sel -even bad .11 a mes th" a.hfl etdfl

tog hiyrelbe ciotbs which wiflive have abandoned. EASYand simple:n

,ý;tsàtoor money refunded. A Iutng raltteatn ioov
bo fexcellent patterns, measurement falikCuesmost cmowlthln thi

foras, etc., sent free; and wvitk7in ai days of leav ng tho horse sound n

0rd=in ûye wiii recelve suit in Perfect Paftculurs given in
i ihrAeiaorEnglialiFleming%. Ve.tPoekM

iWte to-day ta our Canadianae.dress as Write us for a c.? 1e a h00~

below and the samples wiil be sent at onc. =iuavr sumre IL a»unîg

GROVES & LiNDLEY, ladex,1d andilustrated.

Box B, I'Weeky star," MontrealCureort.. en ttA

The First Cbristùas at Bethlehem
By ISABEL GORDON CURTIS.

yNapoor home at City, "some day you promlsed to ta»

*Bethlehem, hundrede me to .lerusaleiii W se. the temple.»

Eand hundrede of "on day, littie maid, I wrill," h@

years ago, lived a saîd, ad lhe sighed, "but not new.»

littie maid, whose Leali turned to.her father with ques.

name waa Leah. Hertongee.
fathr wa a sep- During these days," hie answered, "tb.

faher, asme- city ie thronged with people, rough an4
tieser spent long gentie, f rom ail p arts of Palestine. TIiey

sumer aye'wt im on he hitleorg wear no happy faces, the country je full
i sumerday wit hi onthe ill orof murmuring and discontent and dread,

the plahe where lie fed hie sheep. These Bethlehem or these gentJe hille ar, et

were the.happiest days in Leah'e child- ter places for a Iittle maId."

hood, following through the rocks and I have watched ail day," Élie sâM,

over the long grassy siopes, the slow ",the people coming-always coring-

f eed of the eheep. When ehe reached the up and down the white duaty roada,

hilîtope, it aeemed to Leah as if there oo>he pointdo th iin

the sky nmg bluer and nearer and highway in the vallçy; over if oe

sumnier. A"d there were beautifautflow- great.companies afoot or on horseback,'

ers in ehadowy spots; then overbead the "Who are they, father ?" she aeked.

lark sang merrily and throughout the "Caesar hias ordered every Jew t .»et

livelong day abc could hear the mnoan- hie naine o .getri oh

ing of doves fromn the vineyards and know how mo.ny people there, axeini our

olive gardene. But most wonderfui &U nation. Then lie will raise the taxes,

ail tW the little Jewish maid was the Those men and women have to journoy

Klmpsshe lad of Jerusalem, the Holy to the home of their.fathers that thefr

Ciy sit was called by everyone in naines may go on the ri, lot a

Judea. >~ah could see glistening in the an oath W o. esar and King Herod. Ai

sunehine marbe-palaces of the king, we no longei are a free people.»

the noblemen and the high prieste. On Leah's gentie face. grew grave. 8h.

an opposite bill rose the temple, buiit did not understand wholly about Caesar

of snow-white marbie with cedar roof s and taxes, but it troubled hier W f .0

and parapets of gold. hier father and mother were un.happy,

"Borne day, father," said Leali, when Shie knew that food grew scarror and,

the shepherd sat beside lier on the hli- poorer in the littie home.

top with hie eyes bent upon the Holy, She laid lier hand confi4ingly on hey

THOU SAVIUIR 0F US ALL

We bring our cares ta Thee, From sin, O meake sis free 1 -*ielp

1 1 1 1 - 1 I r -7 "
- gain. Thou Sa-viur of us alli Thou Sa-viour of s ai

-O * -. «0 U

From sin 0 make us free!
Heip us to pray to Thee,

Thou Saviour ,f us ail!
In this dark world of pain,
Cleanse us from every stain,
O make us whole again,

Thou Saviour of us al!

Lord Jesus, 'tis Thy love,
That diraws our souls above,
Holy Celestial Dove,

Thou Saviour of us al
For us Thy blood mas shed,
And thon wast captive led,
Andj( number'd with the dead,

Thou Saviour o~f is all!
Çhas. D. Powell , Wiinnipeg,.

-T'riumphant to the skies,
Bearinig ith. Thee the prize,

Thou Saviour of us 8,111
To ail who followv Thee,
A crown of life shall be
Ever to dw'eIl with Thep,

Thou Saviour of us alle

Keep us, dear Lord, we pray,
For ever in the way
That ends in perfect day,

Thou Saviour of us *11%
That we at Iast may stand
Within the Glory Land,
A happy, liolv band,

Thou Saviour of us 9111
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fatlser'o arm and the soft vQice feil to said,' 'for behold I bring you god tid- "old Roboam was the firet to speak, 'let. shone with gladuess. Joseph, the fe.
a whisper. "Mother Baid the other niglit lings of great joy which. shall be to aIl us5 now go cen unto Bethlehem and see ther, stood beside. H1e was a poor werk.
when eue told me- atories before sleeping Jpeople. For unto yeu ie born this day thie thing whieh is cerne te pass, wbicb Ingman, as Iowly in cireurnstance as w#
time tht woon we should have a new, In th iyo alasverwihjeteLr ahmd nw ou. hepherds are.

good king and-" ~Christ the Lord. And this shall be a "We came with haste to Bethlehem, I~ ttekg"whaee eb
"tHugh," .cried ber father, while hie sign unto you; you shall find the babe each one pondering greaty in hie owu "The babe ini the manger is our proid.

looked about him fearfully. No one was 'wrapped in swaddling clothes, lyîng in heart. We muet fid the new boni babe ieed king." The father's voice waa low
in sight. They heard no sound but the a manger.' cradled in a manger with no softer bcd but triumpbant. "H1e je ouar Memlh.

ehce crppig te sortgras ad te "en he ngesened than the fodder of the cattie. The poor- llath king ever been born into this wod4
s ~~~song of a lark high above thcm in a we saw standing with him in thege eswobron-h ubekom forfrwhmtebu f evnsn?

white cloud. defllgtagetmliue~littie village could provide better for The dueky eyes of the littie maS4
The child turncd a fluehed face toward hoste that people heaven. Under the ber babe 'than that.delwoenglupnhrfbe'fa.

bim and eager dusky eyes. silent stars which shone dmy in the "Let us e earch," said old Roboam, H1e was ne longer a poor common shup
"Tell me, father,"l sbe pleaded. 'cf distant eky. They were sînging a »cw 'mn b tagr ttevlaein edwt okwr ad u

will not speIk of it te a seul, only te song. Onebfr1h onn tr have beard thcy are sleeping every- weather-beaten face, dm4d i a ebhe Umm
mother, perh e. whcre tonighit; even yeeterday t he trav- coat. H1e was the berald of a Obn,p ~~sang together and all the sons of, Ood enr a lled it te overflowing.' messenger omnt from the angels te O~"iEveryone kcnowe it. Why eheiild it 1shouted together because hie had ereated eler lie il n*a th.atr ae reig eerhto h e
be bidden frein a ehild the bope that a world. Now they sang: 'Glory te God "Ae awe thew mer e ater I te an bout n oerh mteba
ie being nureed in eevry beart ini Judea? in the highcst, and on earth peace, good. fre sa the cavmer ofh aslgt yeu k n e he beh erhgpoe.*
The trne je near--and our prophqts will toward men?."$ The shepherd paus. o the tbe ofv thch asn Crowd kla, he radane newh tof the ngur Us
spcak truc-when the kingdom of. the ed and turned bis face to the narrew thsabeote n.Cwd iterdac o hou hénro idt

Messah s e had?'windw. scrle shft o suiseof ardwere mules and asses. The stable dow-it made a b~ *blter hale abo#t ti.
"The Meselabl" whispered the littie 'ta rtCrsmsmr tBti hen ad been given as lodging te the mtrang- shelpherd'a faee.Tb idhed lu

___maid. "Yes,.that was what mother eall- ýplayed acrées the sky. ers for whom there wae ne roorn in the breath te listen-ber father's ltiu â.vu
e& hlm. Who le the Mcssiah î" cowded inn. We found the babe, wrap- She heard hlm murmunlng'. ag t%4,i

k,"He in the ncw king whe 'bas been prn hse rmtemte.me . Ove it ddl n t othe antaid lou ang e hgtean on ery ee Go
d. promised te the Jcws; a king of our ern whser fror the stothera. hiv maer. in e saditg bethe an ai n au ngo the bean on hGôr pec, la

et own people descended froin the-bouse "And then," answered the ebepherd, mother, Mary of Nazareth. Rer face wUll toward men.»

'y - of David, greater than David in battie_________________ ________________ _________________

Mr and more glorioue than Solomon in ail
bis glory. The tirne je now ripe for
bis birth."

Leah's eycs lingered on Jerusalcm as
k. she turned ber face toward home. In

et which ef these magnificent palaces would
their new king, the Messiah, be bor»?

ho The cbild's heart throbbed with a etrange
ai hope. She had heard atonies ofthe eplen-

mi dor of Selomon, she had listened on
>YP many a winter evcning te bier mother's

"4 tales et the good King David, sbe knew
by heant bis beautiful songe and now a

iey greater than David was soon te becorne
their king.

"Pcrhaps--sorne day-I shall see him," naOr
she whispered.

"Sec whom?" asked bier father. Model Bakery et the MIIltIwboro ail our te0tW trO
"The Mesiah," she answered. made, you would sec xceywhat w. moiti wli*t
Some daye later - Leah rerncmbered we say, ~'Robin Hood Flour i% Dif fèrent."

that night te the last heur ot lier lif e >Yuwudschwfaoal e-oprSw
-she wae sleeping in lier mothee arme i YuwudschwfvrbyI cmae ih
whcn she waked to find bier father bend- other flours in respect go color.
ing over tbern. The early gray of the 1It uelrqaiy-wudb lil visible
dawn etole in at a narrow windew in h uebrqalywudb lll
the stone wails, but it was net the go you.
pale light of the early merning that
shone on the shepherd's face. The sun r You would qulcker realîzo why you are go idd,
slune of noon seemed te linger about bis more water than usual when using IL
head. He knclt beside the bcd and took __amde by le would lie béfore Y4u.
the band of the mother betwccn bis The blgger loir m
whic Hae begaii te speak 'in a veice Seeing le, you wquld note les dloser textumt-io wau&.

wihwslow and strange. Tasting le, you-*fouId admire les finer flavor.
"I have accu the glory of thc King,"wolsreydco htou '

he said. In short, you wol ueydùd htYuOui...
Leah could hear the beating obegosatuîgRbn oodFou lhîay

heart. The werld was very stili. There BuMdm If You can .not corne o Out- BakerY
was ne other sound cxcept the chirp of iDt vai, hv eerRak
waking birds. w. WcCao help you tohaebte Biking I utI1"I did net returu home hast night," your own.
she heard bier father say in that strangeUsRoiHodF urouef p ve ht
voice. "There are millions of people in Us oi odior 9oref n rv h
Jerusalem and without its walls waiting what we dlaim for le Is true-
for the taxing. We did 'net dare te o~W
leave our flocks on the hiUl unwatched. We supply th~e flour-qual.tY. W
The darkness feli and the shepherds give the guarsntee lt e U p goyou
gathcred close together for it bad grown. t o get the benefit.

i. c~~~~eold, very coid. We talked of the heavy IHv ~yu rcr~
Ltaxes laid upen the people-of Herod's Hav yo akdyuugoe

cruelty-of our prornised king-of many about our Moncy-back-guarantee yet P
things. It was safe there on thc hilltop

with the darkness shutting us in. One Sa8katchewmf FlOur MUSl CO, '
drwy ie idnttuhm.fter another ef the shepherds grew Llmitd,
told the others to rest. I wouid watch BaiL aaw
till dawn. Soon they ail slept-heavily. MOOJw
1l sat silent in the darkness with my cye
turned te the shining stars. In my mind
ran thc promise et Micah, 'But thou
Bethlehem Ephrata, though thou be lit-
tle'lamong the thousands of Judah, yet -

eut ef thce shall lie cerne forth unto
me that iste be ruler in Ilsrael; whose
.goings forth have been from of eld, fromn
everlasting. And lie shall stand and
fced in thc strength ef the Lord, in the
majesty of the namne of the Lord lis
Glod; and they shall abide: for now
shahl he be great unte the ends of the
earth.'

"While 1 thought ef ai] these things
1 saw suddcnly the stars in heaven turn
pale and the hilltop was illununatcd by uercohn a otlo i tnlu yu ad cohng fsd
the glery et a great light. The sun, "1CEETEE" Underclothing is knit to fit the forni by a special procees, makimg the M-

hie urs before hdsunk belowv the9
horizon, would have grown dîxn be,ýide ments comfortable from first to last--also your outer clothes wiIl look weIl. "CEiÎE
it. lu its radiance I could see the far- C E is made froni the finest Australian Merino WooI and is guaranteed against shrimking.

iway~NI go---d shme-fth rpt Ali sizes for men, u'omen and chiIdren. Ash your dèale teIoo yon "CWis." o

ibouttet e soglea T the rsbld "(/RE VÎO'D' 1M C TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, L-i"atd. M-difaturoe - C(LT. O1NTMIO - £.êah lm

in terrer for we knew net wh'it.Tij M
w'as ne light in the heavens lii c liflto

this. At Iast our dazzled eyes di-,o\<'r-
cd tlrough the glory, the .shipe of an

angel~~~~~~~~~ Th ane1pk_'erbt eWe wiigavriespes etinTeWsenHtsMnhy
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i A Christmas SermQn.
By 11ev. Frank De Witt Tai mage.

1 HI, finest picture is is the first great essentia. Why shouldUyet to, be painted. it not be cheerf ut? If we betieve in

~The most perfect God, if we believe in what Christ has
sculpture is yet to done for us, have we not a. belief which

- be chiseled. The beet should uplift every heart into the high-
o f poeme is yet to est realms of Christian joy?
be penned. T he Our coming holiday song should sing
sweetest and, Mo s t the joy of our salvation. It must do
inspiring of songs is more tha;i that., It should sing about

yet to be composed. We speak of the the happinese of some one else. Tliere-

maýster-poets, artiats, scuiptors, and mu- fore, our New Song should be a belpful

siciane, as though the poetic apl artistic eong. Jenny Lind, the great "«Swedislî

deeds of the past could never be ex- Nightingale" regarded her voice as a gif t

celled. This, however, ie not true. Hom- from Cod, bestowed that she might help

er, and Virgil, and Scott,' and Words- hier fellow mren. May we look upon our

worth, and Burns, and Tennyson, and New Song to be sung to God, as a Song

Longfellow, and Lowell, and Poe, are to help those who are in physical, men-

maeter-poets to us, merely because their tal, or spiritual dietres

poems excel in beauty of expression, Oh, that we, in our coming holiday

or delicacy of rhythm, or depth of eong, could have the beautiful purpose

thought, the productions of alr other which *the human thrush," Jenny Lind

poets who, have yet appeared. Raphael, liad in hier gentle, consecrated Christian

and Michael Angelo, and Murillo, and heart! She was always doing some

Leonardi da Vinci, and Tlurner, are mas- kindne'es to others. Lablache, the great

ter-artists to us, merely because no Italian basso, when he flrst heard her,

artiets have yet appeared wbo could ap- said, "Her voice is so true, that each

proach them in perfection of form and note is like a perfect p)earl." Jenny
glory of color. Beethoven, and Handel, Lind heard what this great Itahian con-

and Bach, fnd Gluck, and Haydn, and temporary had said. When she met himi

Mozart, aWiChopin, and Mendelssohnl, at her firet reheareal, she smilingly

and Wagner, are master-musicians to us, stepped to hie side, and took his hat;

because they surpase all other musi- then placing hier lips to its edge, she

cians in perfection of harmony and sang a beautif ut French romance. Then

grandeur of conception. No composere she gave him back his hat, saying:

before them, and none since, have at- "There, Monsieur Lablache, is your bat,

tained the mastery that they have filled with my pearîs of song." That

reached in their sublime, art. But wvas a beautifuJ compliment by one great

though these old master-musiciane are artist to another. But Jenny Lind did

masters to us, they were not masters more than sing handfuls of musical,

to themeelves. They struggled contin- pearis into Lablache'e bat; she sang

uaily to give expression to higher and thousande of dollars out of the world's

nobler conceptions, that they were neyer pocketbooks. Then ehe scattered thons-

able to write. Even in their minds there ande and hundredis of thousande of doîl-

were, harmonies far better than those are everywhere. She gave away thirty

they have given us. Their masterpieces thousand florins wben she made ber tri-

f ell far short of their ideale. umphant musical tour through Germany.

David the pealmiet was a great musi- She gave to England's poor over $300,-
cal composer. He always strove to orig- 000, when this "Quçen of Song" sang in

mnate new musical themes. If hie could the kingdom o&-her great sister, Queen

not compose new ones, then lie wanted Victoria. She gave $50,000 to America's

to hear what some one else had com- poor when eue travelled through our

posed. The firet time Mozart heard one States. As Jenny Lind sang to ber fet-

of Bacl's hymne played, lie cried out 1]ow men and women a lielpful song, s0

in ecstacy, 'Thank Cod, 1 learn some- slîould we make our New Song of the

thing absolute]y new. So David, again holiday season a helpful song.,
and again in hie Pealme, cries out for Your new holiday song. How is it to

something new in musical praise. We be made helpful to your fellow-men! 1e
not only find the words of my text, it to be made so in a temporal sense?

-Sing unto thc Lord a new son-," in One day, Paganini, the greateet violin-

the Ninety-sixth Pealm, but w'e flnd ist of the ages, wvas walking through
them in the Ninety-eighth and in the the streets of Vienna. He wae then at

One Hundredth and Forty-ninth, and we the height of his fame. He had kings
also find the same words in the book of and queens of nations bending under

Isaiah. The song they longed to hear the sceptre of his bow. A celebrated
wilt yet be h ead i in the heavcnly land. musical composer, who wvas accompany-
The Seer of Patmos caught the echo of ing hini, suddeiy turned and pointed
it as lie isteiied to the New Song I to a little ragg-ed urchin scraping away
that no man coutd learn, but the host on an old screeclîy violin, "There, Pagan-
that had been redeemed and stood mni," said lie, -is one of your country-
around the throne. What exquisite music mnen." With tlîat, Paganini crossed the
it will be, -%ve cannot conceive, but wve street and began to talk with the lit-
know the thieme that witt inspire it. tie beggar. On liearing hie tale of sor-
It je the theme of salvation, the in- row, the great Italian master snatched
carnation of the Son of CodI, the com- the squeaky flddle fromi the boy's hand
ing to earth of that Divine Being whose and began to play. Neyer did a public
hirth amoing us -ý, arc about to celc- tîtorouglifare of Vienna hear such euh-
brate. Let the sanie theme inspire our lime iusic. After the piece wae ended,
humble strains. Let us even nowv, as Paganini passcd his biat around through
we meditate on that wondrous event, the crowd, and then emptied into the
attune our hearts ,to that glorious har- bov's pocket the gold and silver lie had

mony. coillctc(l sa3ing, "There, xny lad, take
Our holiday son-, in the first place, tlat home to your sick mother and buy

eliould be a cheerful song. It should lier the medicine she neede." Dnring the

not be sung in a niinor key. It should coming Chîristmas holidays will our New
not be a dirge or requiem, a lamnent, or Song be a helpful one, in a temporal
a "Dead March in. Saul." It should notble sense, as Paganini's wvas-a blessing to

an antiphony for the matins of the dead. the Vienna street arah? When you buy
It ehould be joy on the wing. It ehould preseuts for v'our father and mother,

be the chorus of "Laughing Waters." It -wife or litisbanid and child, brother and
ehould be a hosannah, a hallelujahi, a sîster and frieîîd, will your New Song
paean, a doxology and a praise. Tears inspire you also to buy bread for the
and sobs have no place in the New lungry and clothing for the naked and

Song, wvhich '«e shoîîld sing during our1 medicine fri te sick?
coming holiday season. What said David M'lieu %ve sin,. our New Song ehlal we

in reference to this nieu song? Ma-ke hring spiritutal blessinge to others also?
a sad song unto the Lord? No: lai sev- 'l'le grea t. osts '«hidli shial enter heav-
en distinct places in the Ilsalms, thie en, miav hc augmented if we sing our
great sin-Ter of lsrael cries, "Mak;te aNew Song as w« ought to sing it. As

joyful noise unto the Lord." The first you and 1 begin to join the redeemed
great esseatial of oui- coining Christ- multitudes, are '«e going with our

mas song should ho chocrfulness. \Ve friends? Shial not our New.Song of
should hear it iovcry sound that is (,ospel love, first be sung by some in-
uttered. WVe should lîcar it in the 1011(1 valid's b 1 to bring that sick man to
notes. We should hiear it ini the soft Christ?.' %hall it not be sung among the
notes as weil. spiritual oulcaste, w'ho neyer have bow-

Yes, the 'New wSng'e sing ongit to ed the knco at the Cross? Yee, my

have tlie kcynote of echerfuliss-thiat friends, otîr New Song shaît lbc a cheer-

I ~
t t 'i

m
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fiSong, on account of our salvation. Song f or the coming holidays should be
It Should ail.o be a hielpfui son", vhichi a triumphant song. In it we shahl hear1
Will lead people to surretîder tlitir lives the ring of the coming conquest of the
to the work of the Divine 'Master. world for Christ, In it we should know

",well,", sa'.-s one, "how eaui,,in a not only that man, as an individual,sog f herflnssan tGspl wil be saved, but there shall corne aSon ofcherflnes ad f Gspe hope tinie when nations and peoples of al
for myself or for others, wlien every- cie hhwrhporCrs.l u
thing seenis to be going Wpeng in My Newv Song, we want to catch a giimpse
own life? 1 f cel just as did the writer o h o'ro o.ieeadtee

of te Oe Hndrd ad Tirt-seent temporarily, one of (God's disciples may
Psalm. Then ail was sadness and gloom Seemi to býe diven back, but after ail,
to hirn. 1-e seems to see the Jews hud- the great march of the Christian armyi
dled together in captivity. There he is forward. We are ail marching on to
seems to gather them together, as the a 'Millennial Day, when Christ, as the
Jews today are gathered at the foot of leader ,of the great army of Victory,
Mount Moriah, at the "Wailing Place" shall have His standards above evcry
under the walls of the old Temple. Their land, waving over every nation and over
captors corne to them and cry: "Sing! every sea. Our New Song shall be a
sing! Sing as you used to sing in Jeru- triumphant song.
salem!" But they answer, "How shall Would today 1 might convince you of

Iwe sing the Lord's song ini a strange the surencss of Chist's conquest over al
land?" Thon you say to me: "This coin- the nations of the world, as vividiy as 1
ing Christmnas will find me in a strange that, great dramatic preacher, William
land. "Why," you say, "everything in Dawson, brought it before his London'
my life is so different from what it hearers, neariy a century ago. He was
uscd. to be. So many of my loved ones a man of remarkable personality. Ile
are gone. My daughter wvas here last hiad an imagination ail aglow and on ifire.
Chistmas, she is gone now forever. It With the power of a mighty word-paint-
is a mother's vacant chair, or a father's, er, hiewas dcscribing the conquest of
or a wife's, or a husband's? Yes, I1te orld.He portraycd à grand pro-
have been a good giver to the grave, cession marching before Christ, the Pro-
and that grave has taken the best 1 phet, Priest and King, in a coronationi
have. It is not the time for me to pageant. First came the prophets, the
sing; it is the time for sobs. Then priests and the aposties; thon the mar-
1 cannot give financially as 1 used tô tyrs, row after row, lino after lino,
givo. 1 have had many financial ne- army after army. Thon, aftcr ail the
ver ses during the past few mqnths. Thus redeemed dead had marched past, there
I cannot do as 1 used to do for others. came the living. First came the earthly
Myi, own health is gradually breaking. princes and princesses and nobles. Then
Ilow cau 1 sing a New Song? there marchod forth millions upon mil-

The great trouble with you is that lions of the human race. Thon after ho
iwhen trouble comes, instead of throw- had wheeled into lino ail generations o f
ing yourscives more and more upon the aIl timos, and ail principalities and pow-
IDivine strength, you have lot go of ers, the great Methodiat preacher sud-
iGod's strong hand, and only deponded denly stopped. Thon ia stentonian tories
on your own strongth. Af ter Jenny lio commenced to sing that grand old

- Lind's nmre had become famous as a hyma of Edward Porrouet:
1 singer, hor voice began to fail. "Oh,"

said she toherself, "If 1 could oniy go AUl hait the power of Jesus nmem,
and sec Garcia, 1 know hoe would help Lot angels prostrato faîl,
me." Manuel Garcia was at that timae Bring forth the royal diademn,
the greatest musical developer of prima. And crown him Lord of aU.
donnas. She ef t Stockholm and went
to Paris. As soon as she entered his Sozpwerful was the effeet, 80 over-
studio and sang, Garcia said, "My good whefming was the impression of the
girl, you have no voice; or rather I coming conquest of Christ over the
should say you had a voice, but you world, that the great audiencq sprang to
are now on the verge of losing it. Your its fot and sang it louder and onder
organ is strained and worn out. The and ouder, until the very heavens soem-
only advice 1 can offer is to recommend ed to shako. Oh, my friends, cannot you
you mot to sing a note for three months. feel that our New Song for the cmn
At the end of that time, corne to me Christmas holidays should be a tim
and I will soc what 1 can do for you."i pliant one?
That was good advico for Manuel Gar- When the musica.l leader ln the old vil-
cia to give to Jenny Lind, but it is not lage choir loft, before the organ and
good advice for a Christian teacher to piano had forced their wmy into the
give you in reference to your learning church edifices, wanted to start the
how to sing the New Song o Christ. hymn, ho would strike bis tuning-fork

1, What you mecd is not rest, not retire- and lift it to bis car. For the Now
ment, mot seclusion; you nced to practice Song of the coming Christmas hotidays,
your Gospel throat. You meed to learn 1 would strike the tuning-fork of hope
how to sing the New Song by delving and ieadeenlcnue hog
deep in the promises of Cod, and thon Çhist. May the same angel which sang

1 by singing God's promises to your, own avenr the Christmas manger, sing for us
life and to the lives of those aroun oa over that rifled tomb of a New
you! Sing about what lie has donc Song of sabvation for a dying wonld, and

'S and will continue to do for you. conquest for Christ of att people in
e But lastly, I assent that our New this world.
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worth, the author'ot

gl?9-Il Doral horme," >MM,
Ann&S, tephens,àdmt

liaembag,MJ yAIE. Eraddoi,
'The Duheaa," 1SYI.

vaenae Co bb, r.,xmesuon Bennett'
joslah Allle itie,

Claa AgusaMalry
K yle Dallas, and many other. Theïe tarie.s ae
all extremely interestinf, and no vsried in chatr.
acter auto please everyaste. Everystoryr
will De dellghted with this book, wbleheontains
more for the money thbm was ever before given,
it la a book of 64 large double columis pages.
neatly bouud lu attractive paper covers, andd wll
be sent by 911l pont paid upoa receipt of ouly
]Là cent@.

Ig.markable Ofhtr-We luane a spedial lise
of popilar priced movels b y uch famouo authors
as ouRn Do yle, Mr*. Southworth 'l The Ducb.,
es""" Alexander Duimai etc. Senadun i tSf1 00for a trial order of a dosÏen booksand un ulill
lnclude the volume of 75 Complete Stories gý4

o! chrge.Menton youi' faote authors
*when orderlnit. Th ufeioe(rlimtte4
tîne ouly.
THE WMOLESALE BOOK C0.,

Dept. K. WIUuirso, CAMASA.
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D~sn' ty Fat.
$ 1.OO BOX

XýotVace be.uu.Tou Are Fat. Seuid te1ro. KOU.SS id He liiiReditee Ton

VmEu-paeitively free a $1.00 box et Kefleg's
Sage Fat Reducer, ta every sufferer fi-rn fat, ut
te prove that It actuly reduces yeu te normal,
doe it uafély, snd builds up you#..haalth at the
haismre. I vaut te send yen vithout a cent
of exiiense on your prttbls $1.00 package of
~"am anfree ta caîl a really vonderful fat

The
Original

and
OnIy

Genuine

DEWAR[
Of

Imitations
sold

on the
Merits

of
MNARDS
LINMM [NI

WANTED
Reliable Parties ta, do Machine Knittlng
for us ai. home. $7 ta 810 per week easily
earned. Wol, etc., furnished free. Dist-
ance no hinderance. For full particulars

address

The Canadian WholeSale DistribUing GO-
ORILLIA, ONT.

Free
It d.es fostpor-,hinde digesetiou: ron

thecotri- 1  t romotes poerdgstion
and assimilation of ood, which 99 fat people
ln .a hundred haven't got, and that's why
they are fat.

$1.00 Free Puokage Cou poën
la coupon in good for aà10 acaOf

Kelloga Sate Pat Reducer anTd a booVr of
-Photerp nd testimoniale. FUI1 in ^your

nam.s. addrs on the blank lines below
and enclose 10 cents in uliver or stamps as
an evidence of good falli and to help caver

page and pscking, and by return mail you
i receive a $100 package prepaid.

Ir. J. KeUogg, 046 Keilog I dg.,
BatLle Creek, 1110h.

Name....................................

Street No .................................

City and State ...........................

QUALITY lU EVER
UFPIRMOUT In the

MAKINQo f the

FOR FARMERS
Came - Keepers,
Shepherds, aud
ail oetdo or

Workers,

MADE IN THE
OLO COUNTRY

by apracticalshoe-
mnaker, the "Pife"ý
are the

Boots For VOLa
From the hegiennng "Fie- Boots (regd.)

have alwagjs beeu the FIRST to anticipate anid
meet every demand off the farver for better

an ffer Footwear service.
A FIE" CUSrONER WaITES-"Both pairs of

boots have given fgreat satisfactionl W MY SOUn i

canada-DarIiigton, (Eng.), May 3lst. 1909
The repeat orders I arn recM"vngfrorn ail parts of

Canada are the hast evidence 0f the mernt of the
Fife.,.
The,,Fifl" la strorgy bult from. finest WaterprOof

Zig. Bev.Chirone, rup or Horfeakin Leathers. and
cati ha had wlth or without hob nall as desied.

PER PAIR $4.75, CARRIAGE PAIn
Servi size (or draW utlitnor foot) and Money Order.

SEND FOR rTE FIFE" FAVILY CATALOGUE. FREE.
A. T. Hogg,' ý1 oStralhmigle, Fifeo, Seotland
T he Pionc~er and Leader of "B1oots by Post" trade,

A NEW MONEY MAU
10,000 sold in Minesota. Cos
Agents 10 cents, sella for $1. Ne
oopyrighted article. No canva

CHEMIST c
Ëý7 24 KaO$ta ldt. MIRmUIOIIS Mi@

Gmowlng Thin.

Ry J. A. Watei's.

amount in excess of the proportion need-
ed for wear and tear in the bd will
be stored as fat. This explainswhy
persoa, who are trying to rýeduca oýbesity

Much as people may be be annoyed called fat-making foods, while indulging
whlen they flnd themselves gaining more f reely in meats and kindred materials,
weight than is convenient, or that is do not attain the desired resuit. Vie
canvenient 'with their idea of graceful quantity. of food, it would seem then,
proportion and good looks, they eau us of far greater importance than the
do nothing more injurious than to try kind.
ta rid themselves of this obnoxious, Obesity once establi8hed will increase
superrabundance without directions from most rapidly, unless a careful treatment
a physician. Those who make a business' be followed. Each ounce of food more
of starving themslves, or of taking a than is required to keep up the functions
quantity of strong acids, vinegar and 1 of the body, stored in the form of fat,
the like, make a great mistake, for such "rapidly increases the weight of the body,
a course is likely to do them a deadlyi and in a few months may be reckoned
hurt, producing much more discomfort by pounds.
thani the trouble they àlready have.___
They should first bethink tbemselves cuofteFd plyGa al.
*whether or not they are absolutel u o tsure upl Oadaly
that it is a bad' thing ta be fat; if the The modemn dietitians feel that any

flesh, sôft and radiant and like a baby's riid change in the diet will upset the

is really not a beauty in itself, as many ditve viscera producing conditions in

of the Orientais think, and stuif their the system not desirable. The first

women to produce it; if it does not ting, then, to do from a rational stand-

hinder tho gathering of wrinkles and point, is to cut off, a little at a tirne,

make them look far younger than they fcomnte salea mort of fogodan
would if they were thin, and the weak c nesolyt amr irgnu
ened muscles let the skin droop, as it diet. Increase the exercise, both mental

usually does with advancing 'years; anid physical, in order to consume a par-

whether their dresses do not fit better tion of the fat already stored tu the

than the dresses of smaller people do; body, allowing the loss of weight to
!if heycanot arryoffthigs ithcame fram this direction rather than

if te caotcryoftig wihfromn a shortage of necessary foods, The
more ease and air; if they do not have trdftcrepnst h oli

a~~toe fresencraeparnasdtadignitythey in
a peseceavert if dn they therl tender of an engine: it may be

would mot hv fte eemrl burned until consumed. The over-fat
thin shadows. womau is more uncomfortable that the

If after weighing the matter - and oe-a a.Se ntikn ahd
themselves - they decide on reducing orton.of heisnft draws lube
the amount of the earth's sublime rich- aiotin o hsfad nle

ness that they carry about 'with pshn tefa fo eeplc
then they should sec their hma, to another, pressing upon the heart, re-

but at ilItheyhav mae phsîcanducing the circulation until she really
mundsothtlthey ae min ae herhas more serious troubles 'ta contiend

prescription 'and follow the regime hiewihta obsy.Rrfcbcme
orders. They will find it no liglit or purple, the end of hier nose especially

easy thiug; for it means that they rd, and she is really pitiful te bebald.

shaîl abandon two-thirds of the pleasant Alil this may be easily avoided if slie

things cf life. They will have, for in- lbas sufficient will-farce ta now and then

stance, no warm batha, but cold sponge go hungry. Gymnastie exercises, with-
baths instead; they will be allowed the o ut apparatus, should be taken bath

* lastposibl clthig tey an earmarniug and night. The tepid bath and

with helt; wiIl have ta sleep in a coldpenyootdreeciesulnt
room and ou a very bard bed; they wil e omitted. The following rules might
be allowed no cold water ta drink, but , e framed and hung in siglit:
wiIl be expected ta drink a couple of___________________
quarts of hot water every day, with a
dash af lemon Juice or saur wine in it, lst. Reduce fat, by improving the
and no beer eau they have, and no cham- generall health. Exercise the mus-
pagne, no tea or chocolate or coffee. They cular tissues of the body rather
will be allowed no bread of any sort: thani change ta a radical diet.
an the other baud, they may bave ail 2nd. Strengthen the muscular
the fruit they, wish. They eau bave tissues by increasing the nitrogen-
uo macaroni, or cheese, or butter, or ous foods.
sweetmeats, or potatoes, or niec, or pease, 3rd. Above ail, keep the blood in
or beans, or carrots, or turnips, but good normal condition by cutting
they eau bave lettuce and celery and from the diet all sweets, severe
cress, and spinach, and such watery aeids, bulk foods,- wines, and aiea-
things, with eggs boiled three minutes, holie and malt liquors.

poultry, and rare lean meats. 4th . Use sufficient pure, cold wa-
And more than thîs, they are ta take ter ta gîve free action ta the skin

but two meals a day, and once in a and kidneys.
ivhile only one meal, letting the system 4tb. Eat sufficient food, but only
then live on what it already has in twiee a day. Do not nibble be-
store that day. But lest this should tween meals.
bc insufficient, or should be in any way _________________

uueomfortable, the system is kept iii-
order by outdoor exi-cise, which purifies Brsadcls
the blood and renders the muscles f Brn rncads
and works off much weiglit in perspir- A hurn is the resuIt of the application
ation-riding on borsebaok If they wislî, of dry heat.
driving if they please, but walking A scald is oceasioned by the applica-
wbether they will or no, and walking in tion of some hot fluid ta the body, giv-
difficuit places, a hall dozen miles a day, ing rise to the same destructive effects
remembering that wvhile the walking is as are met witl in a burn, though dif-

good for the general healtli, it wvi11 ake fering from them in the apearances pro-
off very little fieshi unless pursued ta tlie duced. The constitutional effeets result-i

point of perspiration and soute fatigue.1 ing from buriis and scalds are most ser-

If aur friends have the courage ta do tous and important; they depend not

ail this, and ta continue it, they are s0 mucll upon the depth of the injury

beroic, and will find a better reward tlian as uLpon. its situation, the extent of

loss of fleslh in the development of self- surface implicated, and the age of the
denial and strenigtlî of chai-acter, patient. Tlius a persan may have bis

_____ foot completelyelîarred and burt off by

Eat o Mre Fod han s Ncessry.a strearn of molten irn running over
Eat o Mre Fod han s Ncessry.it with far less coustitutional disturb-

Corpuleucy is nattiially hie resîuit of ance and danger thail if the surface of
- excess in- partakinig of fat-producing the trunk andn face be extensively scorehi-
-foods, and a disinclination to exercise. ed. Butrns about the clîest, bead, and
*~It lias been pi-aven by MNolscott, inibis -face are far more likely to be attend-

.R careful experiments, titat ini a inixed ed by serious constitutional mischief
stq diet the carboutaceous foods are 1usuallv tItan simiilar injuries of the extremitieS.
1- broken down and dîgested first, leaving In children tlic nervous system suffers

"1the more complex nitrogenous foods inii ore sevei-ely from burns than in aduits.

a partly digested condition. I,11f0ho lli'e iiost fa;tal elemient in these injur-
ever, the persan lias g(ond digestive se- ies is suPerfie-ial extent. The most fatal

na., cretions, ail will be digested; buit Ille 1>riod in eases of severe humn, where

iTne Home Doctor.

WAL.L PLASTER

The "eFmpire" Brands of Plaster

are superior to ail other Plaster

'material on the market.

i Shall we send you our bookiet
on Plaster ?

The M4nitoba Qypsum Co., Ltd.
Wlnnlpeg Office and MillMnob.D
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ie êPatient, (hies not at once sink. is
ab1out the first Neek after the accident

À S ilw, im lyor lias occurred. Mien Îu an ordinary con-
sàl wpPim l fagration a person is "burnt to det,

6j the fatal levent is oeccsioned flot by

Mladdi omnlexion the atual burning of the body, but, by
1 the induction of Asphyxia-hf e is merci-
fully extinguislied by'suffocation ini the

ont-smoke resulting from the fire before the
Es asily Gotten Rid of When Onti body itself is consumed.

tutional, lnstead of Local Treat- The constitutional treatnîent ia of the
ment is Taken. utmost consequence. The first thing ta,

be done after the infliction of a humn
Xvery woman strives to acquire and preserve1 is to bring about reaction. The patient

I c'ear, faultiess, rose-and-liIy complexion. steilnsinatt oexrm
IMls laapparefltly the height of the feminine ~tenini nasaeo xrm

ambition. No more fallacious epigramn was1 depression, is suffering from great pain,

erer penned thau the one which says that, Ilils cold and shivering, and may sink frorn
illeul ls only skia deep" ; and no greater mis- the shock unless properly supported. A
take can possibly be made in endeavarin g ta gain f ull dose of opium, varied according to
à clear, pi etty complexion. entirely f ree from age, should be given ini sane warm
oImples, blackheftds and other skin blemishes, brandy and water, and repeated in the
t han the use of cosmeties. powders, lemon juice, course of an hour or two. An adult
eld creamn, electrlc massage, and variaus other 1
treatments which situ at the complexion alone,i may ho given twenty draps of tincture

and have no eff ect whatever pn the blood, or on 1Of Opium (laudanum), but it should be

thé general system.I administered ta children very carefully,

Wbenever you see a persan withi a clear. flaw«. and nover by- any but a medical mi.
I.. complexion, you may be assured that its The burut clothes having been removed,
perfection depends, flot on the lacal application the patient should be laid upon a hian-i
of the mnany fad treatments on the market, but ket and the injured part ho well cav-
.gcluslvely upon a pure. wholesome condition ered 'with wheaten flour hy means of
6f the bload, and upon its active, vigorous cim-anodardrgr;teou sh ld

muation through the ski n. Ib an ri nrthickl buthueiformly ud

liilà the blood which gives the skin its roisy li ntiky u nfrl n

Color, and although electric massage, and tiler gadually. It forms a soft and sooth-

Imo!atatents may draw the blood temporrly ing application ta, the surface. If the

to the aurface of theskin. it cannot keep it there. In be charred, the diseharge which
Ouly a strong circulation cani do that. When will speedily ensue 'will make the flour.
the biood becomes impoverished and the circu- adheie ta the part and mnder it imper-
Isilan lugglsh, the complexion, as a matnual iutoheartecustu fmd
sequence, becomes sallow and "muddy," andvautaheirthcustusord
pimples, blackheads. 'liver spots." and other should not be disturbed. until it hecomes

skie troubles put in their appearance. loosened by the influence of the dis-

One bex of STUA.RT'S CALCIUM WAFERS, charges, when it should be removed. The

tvhlch are taken internally, will do the coin- abovo meaus may ho adopted where

plezion more gond than ail the caSmetica, nane other are availe but, when
bel tpowders. cold creams, electrlc or natural possible, the following is better. Equal

*Masamge, will do Iu a lifetime. These 1owerful parts of lmwtr nVise h
litile wafers cure because they strike at the rmot o îeae n ise i hk
of the. trauble. They purlfy and renovate the en together in a hottie form a. thck,

tilod go completely that the complexion caunot solp compound and this should bc

d.o othemwlse than become clear, flawlessaud poured over the injumed part and at

free fi-ou ail akin blemishes. once covered with cotton-wool or lint.

Iieades relieving the system of evemy particle But, whatever may be the local applica-

of lmpurity, and thereby cuttlng off the source tion adopted, it is of importance in the
of the skin diseases,' they also buildnp thieblaod, early stages to change the dressings as
greatly nreaang the number aI mcd corluscles seldom as possible. Every fresh dress-
la its curreut, and lnvlgoratlng, stengthening
and împrovng the circulation so decidedly that ing causes the patient severe p arn, pro-

la a wondrfully briet period the cheeks become duces depressioui, snd materially retards
te.7, the complexion c ear, the eyes bright, and rges
the whole system glows wlth reuewed life andlpogea
fvlger.

Secure a package of this blood-cleau'ng, coin- The Brain and the Spinal ColumIn.
leximn-clearing and systen.renovating remedy

fioiyour drgglt for 50 cents, and begin the In the human brain it bas been cal-

tieliimelt t once. Also send us your usame and cuated that the gray matter alone con-

addresa and free sample package wlll bc sent tains no bass then 600,000,000 celis; each

you. Âddress Y. A. Stuaut C., 175 Stuart Bldg., c l cnisaof several thousaud visible
Marshal, Mich. moleculbes, and eal molecule again of1

many millions of atome.Doo TrrileThe brain is divided eugthwise it
NoRet orer ibeIteh two halves, spoken of as the lobes Of

_____________the cerebrum. Its shape is heautifully
WIU0O1 of WinturgeOfl comsp0uu4 x[a4 exemplified hy the meat of an English

Ri ka uPz & Vu walnut. Each half is practically a re-

Mr. ame Luloc, o Irn Bidg, Ot. plies, of the other, although in the ma-

Mronsides Le D. of D. nBrDgeOnt. ou rity of persans the lef t haîf is larger
cof 'inergrteen., . D FPrscipion o i than the right haîf. Each haîf of the

of intrgrenthymol. glycerife, etc., a brain gaverus, or is concerned with, the

Vonderful cure for skin troubles. Hle has oemns and general contrai. of tle1

f,>d reasofl ta think so, too, according ta opposite h#lf. of the body. The brain

Id etter of Mar. 27, 19M.* bas heen divided into sections, goveru.

11I have suffered for years", lhe says. ,'Oith ing ideas and images of distinct classes.
ezmand no trough uin wo bttso Certain areas of brain surface are roc-

your wonderful cure, mny sklnils as pure as it
ever was. 'ognized as controlling vision,~ hearing,

M<y face Was so bad i could not sec. 1 could not faste, smell aud vocal spe;àhý whileI
leep. I could not rest at ail for the terrible ltch ehns
Tb"anketoyour wonderful medicife a=curd. others gavemu the muscularmeans

of the body.
As leczema i a gerun disease, sud as the Thie average weight of the maIe brain

germm are right in the skin, blood medici- is farty-nine and a haif ounces; of thei

tm. will not cure it. The only effective female, forty-faum ounces-a difference

Way je to treat the itch where the itch is. of over five ounces.
ID. D. D. Prescription penetrates the pares The spine or backbone is a chain of

of the skia, kilîs the germa which cause joints consistiug of twreuty-foum bancs,

the eczerna, gives instant relief from the na two alike, marvellouslY cantrived for

awful itch and permanentl y cures. an inflnity of movement, and the bar-

For free &ample bottle of D. D. D. Pres- manizing of manifold and diverse dut îes.

cription write ta the D. D D. Lab-'oratarY t iflim and yet flexible; it is a pipe

Department M., 23 Jordon St., Toron ta.t convey the important medullary sîîl.-

For sale by ail di-uggsts. stance front the brain; it is a polo from

which are strung the nerves-the tele-
graph iires of the body. it la'the

basis from which the muscles of tho
body take their origin, sud it is a meet-

1 ing place and binder for the ribs. Na
piece of ni'àehinery mnade by man eau

o compare with it iu ingouuity, simnplicitY,
safety, rapidity of action and non-inter-

U ference of its Parts.
The first vertebra is called hy anatom-I R ists Atlas, because it supports the head,

E as the mythologie Atlas supports the
world. Thiere are twa joints at the

s nec1, a nc a hiuge joint and thie- ther,

a niîortise and tenon, by which the head
i mounted, as a telescope is set ou its

stand, so that the head eau hec aised

IN D I EST I N NI or Ioîvered, turned sidewise, sud mole

backîvard ur forward.
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W. have -opened
an up4to-date taandu
Business for tbt wMm-
ufacture of 'Cow sud
HorsNid* Robes.
C.tsndSaeuoitlt
HeramcsLesatl end
Lace Leathers aima
P~ur Dreuing and
TCaziderany. Write us
for our Fric. List when
you bave any work lu
our lin. t wIU psy
you, as our prices are
lower than the. low«st
We invite compariom.
Ail work guaranteed
satisfactory, and flrati

class references furnished.

Our highest charge for tanning, lining and trimming the largest hide

for a r obe in first class style, is $1 0.00. SmalI and medium sized hides

are proportioiiately lower.

Write for our Catalogue. Asic about our special "IW. psy the Preight

Highest Prices PaId- for tildes end Fuis.
Ship direct to us and save the middleinan's profits. Our prices will

please you.

DAVIDSON & COm,
Cor. I lth .ad Pria«»s,

MANITOBÀÂ-ýBRANDON$

IPLoi
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'Me. YouvngPeple
King Arthur an d the Hall-Man. 'I the sixtli ince we left London. The ship

mails in haif an hour, too!"
The summer day was lon g and hot; a-Ie hastened to hisecabin, flung open

alocker, and, tucking a pair of trousers,King Arthur rode from Camelot, shoes and coat under hie arm, jumped
And worn with court-eraft, sought repose on to the quay, and set out for Dean
Aniong the groves whcre Ivel flows. Street-at bis best pace.Dick's lot was flot a wonderfully àight
There, whiles hle lay in shadows dim, one, for, in addition to being third mate
Â wondrous sight appeared to him. 'of the s.s. Barralong, which was not aneaay berth, hie had the adIditional joyA shadow drifted toward the kin-- of looking after bis brother Archie, agedA elouded, human-seeming thing, seventeen, who was engaged on proba-feebleshapetion a4 qp sort of super-cargo. If hie didAfutile, flitting ,fel hp well, he was to get the berth of purser's

Wlthlisiemearm an mouh aape clerk on one of the company's paseenger
Devod of purpose, force or wiii- liners, and at present this position look-
The. foolish haîf-man, Kéudawd Pwvyll, ed a long way off. Archie was smartenough at hie duty, but neyer failed to
That quavered out in plaintive key: get into at lea8t one severe scrape per«Get Ring, arise, aud strive with me!t" week, with an extra, serious one everytime he vent ashore. And CaptainLoud laughcd the champion, "HRo! ho! ho! Foyle, who bclieved in discipline, hadShah Arthur strive with such a foe?"« promised to "sack" bim, as Arehie put
The form that serned of vapor spun it, at the next offence.
Waz.d huge sud black against the laun, "There's no particular harm in theyoung idiot,'" grumbled Dick, as hie
0)f goodly girth and ample height, climbed on to a tramear that took himA burly carl of brawn and might part of the vay; "but this'1l put the

fisigtouch on him, and the OldThat.voiced a challenge bold and free-: Man'll be glad to get rid of him. It'llAriae, O man, and stNive with me!" cut the old people up badly if Archie
8W! .ltredArtur."Na!" e mid.is sacked, for hie won't get another berth
C stn iere Artur."Na!" le sid.at mca if lie loses this.'UWataneed of strif e? My hardihead Dick reached the address given, and a

Cil proved and known; and peace is best curious place it vas. The ground floor
Iu summer's glow. So let me ret!" vaàs a cookshop, vhere substantial fareand hot dinners vere served, and the
Gigatie swelled that gruesome form, two upper storcys were of the usual
Hie head a cliff, his brows a torm; sailor's boarding house sort.0Of course, hie muet get nto the handsAil ruth, aIl guile hie cast away; o)f the worat crimp ia Grcenock!" growl-ne spurued the monarch vhere hie lay ii Dick, as hie opened the door.

Ami ellwedforh l evl gce:A bloated red-nosed man in sahirt-AndTh o fool! ArIe nvtiv geewthme"slecves vas rcading a porting paper'Tho foll ris, ad sriv wih. et"behind the comuter.
Then Arthur rose for vcry shame. "Weil, mister, vhat d'yer vaut ?" lie
Ris grappled, strove aud overcame; said, caning Dick with bis bleary eycs.

"I vant by brother, vho seeme toBut deep it made bis hcart to groan have got into your clutches, by this note
Before that vight vas overthrown; I've got from him," said Dick; "and

l'il trouble you to hand himn out quick."
Before the giant lay hie length! "'E's upatairs in No. 3. You can go

Bo pantcd Arthur: "Aye! forsooth, up if yer like. 'E don't go tili I'm
He ualed me 'Fool'-and pake the truth. paid vot 'e oves me."IDick made no rcply, 'but marchcd u
"Yea, 'fool!' to scorn a feeble foc to the room. As hie opened the door, in~
White false indulgence made hini grow!" spite of himself, hie broke into a grin.

Bost. .Archie Morris, a pink-and-white,
Batnot thy strength. Make no dclay. smooth-cheeked boy, with an angel's face

broken chair, with his bare legs sticking
Strike swift! let cravens finch or fiee out below an old horse-blanket that wasIf Half-Mau Habit challenge thee! wrapped around him. He winked cheer-

fully at Dick.
"Hers you are, old boy! Jolly glad

Chance.you'vc corne!l t was getting beastlyArchils Last hn chilly. Make that old brute give me
my clothes and let me go, vili you 7"Byjohn You youngscamp!" said Dick, sternly.By on 7odwin. "How on earth. were you fool enough
to get into the man's clutches?"

"«Oh, holy wars!" groancd Dick Morris, "I didn't know anything, about him"ataring at the ecrawled pencil note on said Archie. "I had a jolly time at
the cabin table; "he's donc it again!" the theatre with two other chaps, andThe note had been brought aboard by asked 'cm to grub with me. I thought
a vcry small and very dirty boy, who I'd have a bed asiore for a change, and Ichargcd twopence- for delivery. Dick reckoned seven bob would cover the lot
would not have paid the twopence but easily-it's ail V've got. But the oldfor rccoguizing hie young brother's hand- thief Cope says the bill's thirty bob,
vriting, and, though lie knew lie was and he's hidden rny clothes."
buying trouble, hie took the note. It "Thirty bob!"
rau thus: "Yeà; ain't it a swindle? WTe only«Dear Dick-I arn in a deuce of a had a tough beefsteak apiece and sorne
fix, and if you don't corne along and plum duif. The old ruffian swears that
help me jolly quick, 1 shall bc donc for. wme had champagne; but it was onlyI met smre pals iast night, and we went bottled eider, and muck it was, too?"
to a theatre, and afterwards 1 asked Dick stepped to the door, and called
them to a blow-out at Johnnie Cope's down the staircase:
cookshop. I took a bcd here for the "Cope, step up bere, wilI ynu?'
nght aftcr the fecd, -and I haven't got The boarding-houee master came, grin-
enough to pay old Cor, and he's collared ning.
my clothes, so I can t get away. Be a 'XVhat do you inean by charging this
good chap, and hurry along here with youngster thirty shillings for live shil-nmre dothe, or if the ship ails witli- lings' worth of grub and a bed '" eaidout me, old Charlcy'm aunt will esack 1 Dick quiet!y.
me as.ure as a gun--Your affectionate "Never mind wot 1 mean, that's the
brother, valne o' wot 'es lad. 'E's goit' to pay

"Arcie?' afore 'e goes out o' 'ere."
'Johnnic Cope's Boarding lluse, I)iek glanced ait his watcb, and started

Dean Street." on seeing liow late it was. There wvas no
"S8illy young fool !" said Dick, thrust- time foir argument-the slip vas nearly

ing the note into his pockct, and starting due to eaeuv.
l'or the deck in a hurry. "This job is "Look lîile said, "you'rc a swin-
going to cook hie goose for a certainty dler, and deuî't. des eacet.Bt liThe Old Man swore to sack him the ýgive you t iftoeiî slilings to square the
next serape lie got into, and thie makes accounit, anîd t!îat's ail I've got."

01b mÎ4 iqI.
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"Fifteen be blowed! Thirty's my dur, i "Y011111 have to skip aboaril as far af t
an' 1 ain't takip' a penny less. Au,' doiît as you can, and p*r'apil., ie 014 MNau

gi eno lip. I don't take back-talk won't $ee you Sfrom the bi-igte," said
Com 'ykes like youl" Dick. "We sh.ahl be just in tine as she

"-oh, don't you!" said Dick hotly.1 passes the dockh'eadls if we're lueky. I
"yure a thief and, a crimp th~ swindle1 shall board ber up forward. We must't aq a

a kid like that, who didn't know what appear togetiier."I
a blackguard he was dealh~g with. Xou The cab drew up outside the dock
wouldn't have dared to do it to me, yon gates just as the Barralong was gliding
cauliflower-nosed object!" past the end quay. Dick, throwing the

With a growl and an oath the board- fare to the cabman, dashed off through BkAt obe D PO
ing-house master eprang at Dick, and the crowd and sprang on to her fore 1
wae met with a left-hander which hadl deck. .rtswl av o ult
the futll force of the Young seaman's "Late again, Mr. Morris!" said the i& tsaesprta hw
muscular frame behind It. The crinxp large, red-faced Captain Foyle, in a Stern ailsrto. hsala' s
fell headlong backwards down the stairs, voice. "You're Jucky not to lose your InIlsrto.Ti -osah

and lay groaning at the bottom. berth. As for that scamp of a brother to b. removed from one end of

"That's a rascal well served" said of yours, lie has lost bis already. He lire-box without disturbing f Ire
l3lck, with satisfaction; "it'll cost him bas missed the ship again, and I've had
something, lu plaster, too, before hie gets enougli of his escapades. He le dismise-An aeful strulti
bis beauty back. You'I have to leave ed, and lie won't get his wages either!"
wour clothes, Archie, it's no good ask- ' Aereaesoe-aues neendl

lng hlmt for themn now. Let himt keep harangue, Archejumped lightly aboard of tire-box than In other. Wheu

lem as payment, and get into thèse I've the steamer, aft of the bridge, and bolted 1 orinay long "grates are' uneG --1
Great Scott!" iito the galley before the captain turn- odculuasndoIrbo

He clapped hie hand to bis coat under ed round. The cook, who was washing 4
which he had carried the clothes, and the frying pan, dropped it with a crash.
turn-ed pale. 'Who the- Wot are you a-domn' of, ohr

"ll1aven't you brouglit any " exclaimed missie? Lemme go!" Remnember this teatuw4 t
.rchie.î "Hush, Joe," whispered Arche, who 7

111 mut have lef t tbem on the tram! " hal flung bis arme round the eook's ptne.TeeoeD0ïý

gasped Diék. neck. "Don~t you know your own petDulxatear obd

"This le a pretty business! What's ducksie-wucksie? It me-Archie." ýèly on Saak-Altt Siemi
to be donec? The cook, flabbergasted, took quite

"lWe must find yours somehow. Look five minutes to realize it. Then
sharp, for goodness' suke I Have you lie brok« lunto a hoarse guffaw.
any notion where they are" "Go and get. me Soute of my lothes,

-Not an earthlyl And Cope's got up there's a good chap," eaid Arche. l'll
and gone away. For a policeman, change in here. The old man can't say
D'r'aps " anything when he flnds P'm aboard."

"'Not he," eaid Dick grimly; "lie 11 carn't," eaid the cook. "6The ekip-
daren't! Raneack all the rooms--quick!" per eays you're eacked, an' he's locked

They turned out several cuphoarde and up your bunk room and taken the key.
drawers in the next two rooms; but there 'E was lu a reg'lar rage about it."
was no man's lothes of any sort. Dick "Blow il" said Archie. "Locked MY

suddenly glanced out of the window, room, did you Say? I must have those
wbich overlooked the Clyde and the clothes before lie sees me. Where'1l the

quays. cabin key be V" A ray of hope came1

"Great flounders! There's the Barra- lohm."e miglit have left it lu hie
long just warping out of dock. If we cabin-ten to one lie lias, l'Iil eee Y$if Ë

Inie lir, e'rebot doe! ere, sbove I can find it while he's oa the bridge." ia the OxLY esuOcceaeul rcs for' detroylng SUPeI«ê* Idlr*h.,~
tis on! Youe'e ot tongolu oehn "It'e about your only chance," eaid danger.cf injury to the kin.

"But it's a girl's!" said Arche, as the cook grinning. "I'd give a quid for Proper massage wlth pure, clean, barmles., nourlshlng Pleth 1'ood, jIotb'
bick hurriedly snatched a girl's skirt hlmt to see you i themt duds. l'Il lay lie onîy safe 'way to oe, wrivl« .
and a liglt-blue blouse fromn a peg on wouldn't know you, neither."Pmls cetad lchaeaepraenl ue ym 1« ý
the door. "Those belong to Cope's wife. "oke1pois eyoAwn'cie ie, Cure a n lchasaepraetycrdb u Iel

Shee msichal ingran-"-? me away,, wilatever happens T Don't say
"Ne mdsi ho- h eyin er, ng o n od among the cliaps, will you, not l''Write for Bookiet. Consultation PM.Y~"

With tbem! Youll have to change when tili after this voyage, anyhow? You'll

you get aboard." get me sacked."
"Fair exchange is no robbery 1 The cook, who was an old friend of* W 8~

chuckled Arche, slipping into the. skirt Archie's promised, tliougl i t wae a Bore 4AvEzNuE Bi.oeî, >265 PORTAGE AVENUE UlWt
and blouse. "My duds are worth a lot tria to hlm. Archie tried to make a

more than these. Chuck us those boots dash for the cabin; but uow they were

-I can just get 'emi on. l'Il have thie out of dock, so xnany were passing about

hat , too, and tliere's a theatrical wigteatrdctatlela ocac
or I arn a Dutclman! May as well do to slip across unseen, and liebl to V M i
the thing properly. 'The golden lhair was wait,, chafing with impatience, until the DR. YK
haging-"'2 steamer was standing right down the

"Cone n, ou oung idiot!" cried river, before the opportunity came. This wonderful remetdy restorei the ~hi~r a
flck, a arnzy. I hilloeHyefiitted like a streak of liglit to the cfyuhonershtedie dwmml

betbthoul ou"cabin, dived in, and went to the idoor ecen es urifes the blood and t là p h
11 se d dth o wn he tais, nd rce of the captain's tate-room. To hie dis- sseo pstiv, cure forluwoUié

followed, holding up lis skirt, and clap- nyi a okd ewsje r-- ias faIy a eD.. P. s
ping a baud on the plush-trimmed liat ing tlie ia.ndle, whebc i heard a step i SUUpkeEvsp,, Heiacb u mg.u.. ws

to ee iton Te cirpwith a severe behind hlm, and a Sharp cry of surprise.l Feeflquulao.t Amblts. 9Wsa m ss
black eye, came ruuning from an inuer H1e turned, and found hisl aet i .etWamu..Pc 10 ~ à
room to stop tliem; but Dick slammed, face with Captain Foyle. Cnan oSi'Lt rPioosDW

the sliop-door on hlm, and the brothers 1It was an awful moment. Arduie ConAiiN o Sti CmsoIR PON" onoUs D Mg
bolted down the street. Round the cor- looked at the skipper, and then bis OAAI ~ jso OE 1NI

lier, by good luck, tliey came upon a gaze dropped. The captainetaed KtEN NDY DIR VNT TO

cab, into whiidhtbey jumped. eyes as big as saucers.
"Thedock, an drie hie blzes! "What on earth does this inean?" lieDR NN D NRV K c',

"re d ckso the drive k lae said. Wbo are you, miss? Wbat are P. 0. DRAWER 33. WINDSOR, ONT.
"May as well titivate myself a bit," you doiug here?"

said Arche, whom nothing eaver flurricd, The intruder drew a little lace liand-t - - - - --

as lie ooked at hiniself lu the littlei kercliief fron.lis boeorn and put it to

Inirror above the match-liolder in the bis eyes with a Sol. He was not recog-

cab. H1e badgbd two or three de- nized, at any rate, and, laving the THAa AOA:îNçv: "À msi i
.'grabbedn.y e, iedcie t arythe fBret raukr. le rftled my 111e,

taillebefore leaving the room at Cope s, che e fa teledcded, t aryinggv 1aes'niet, rli h

and now, arranging the golden 'wig, Pie ti aeon. If le was sakd8 ntîn people and oicenes; tîiat wbich tei

fastened the bat coquettishly oi i t witl mnuch mnattered. If le could gain time,meonlattm fthfu W
copl o htpnsthatwee tikig e miglit save iimself ~y he predicted la actualîY haPppeing."

en Wh ae vuV eie Yb catan.CLIPToiS BINaEAu. the well-knowmOywt
Ith ederHe tIen padded hlm- "hoar yu 'or?" cpan ter, writes: ' Mysterlous ismail IlentuMy 0 your

la thie haveevdiearoH marvelloudly correct revtew c lt y 1sd pas-
self artistically with a emalshawl, aJ" a venodcrn or?" th

fateeda i o lcetI as tin Boo hoo! Arduie Morris!" sbe b sent siution."
hasenehad bitd oundlise-thk. cuhngelprit. 'P-pîease dont' bc cross with Da. Coopra, M.»,, M.R.C..: The sr nea i

.leDarhi n d let n di s g e sad, flI" ccuracy wltb vhtch h. reda or peuta dft r
you!"nie."startling. O a acl that If hebMd the advre f

Norst"ecam( unch a fathtnl guno lu theeranr 1 nsmer
enbracing bis resclier. "ori! xcarnd tesMcaptain.f hediaponten igtb«kW

Dick ooked at hlm, and wvas astonish- "Wliat do you mealu? lIs xYcu mcic teduapitcftmgt gvle arp

ed to see hat a uncomrnonly pretty - VOU vus, , wtl must le-lis sister. ATIi&.RWLKR X, lt;

gil ppaedto'l itin bsdehl. o nitlielstî-aril htyuhappening axmctly as h foretold, lu apite f te tact that

gi lh e ared t a ar itt ngdeci e .t ookimg, t'ile lie w as au hie has n v r a tauim .
T e stagre wig was a goo'1  

01W (ll ai *(,tOe Rub omae tove blci or itk on the thumbe. prose thetu
goo enugh toappar row ontR tgv oîîg HnN.Wl 'ou fooish on the paper; iuand with bltth dlat,fCine(1kfl; owii>,end 'bft.

good enough to appear grown on t Nfor coul badt e iV o qot of chart, etc., to bc sent you. and addreuied envalope.

premises. Archie's pink-and-NývhiitC coni- gil, ie -dis-rn1abonni tosec hlm a
p~xinbepc hepctre nd ivin -l'J -caineto aimk N oPt to 4idusIFwiii gve LAVE

pled onhle watheeu rterain Hychage îm, Sid tI, ýisit<îr, tearfuîîy FRIRE READINO 0, O R p

tilît bs aiteichasp-bet ru ek 'tiilgbtevues. "01>1, flease YoU won 't, from chart. teadverttse mny mccasu.

tiga tey a ir gwie ls-up s ci o ok- l ýIii "n oîe-got kept asho)re, but 1507 E. aZAZ&A,9O Noew Bond Bt., LOnntW.," Mf150

honag erysirt Il - Paseîit biis-1ail it -,%a,n't really" &Profeasonal Man write,: YO U

But Dick was too worricd al, ut i'licsi 1 r' us suldprtya ASTON ISH &HELP
slip to pay nmuch attention "odgirl". Iijîii.tai

Ie %vadsinali veof tbem. Fo' lt, o u know tlat titis ship las

l u .
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sailed, and ia two miles on hier way ai- " Eh!" cried, the captain, stoppig
readyV' y"!short.

"Oh, dear!"' said the fair one," sitting Mr. Potter laid a hand on hie arm.
down and mopping hier--or hia--eyes. "Botter hush it up, sir," ho aaid, ini
"W-What shall I do? Can't you go a whiaper, grinning broadly. "1Youh1
back and put me on shore ?" nover hear the last of it if that Young

"Go back!" shouted the captain in hor- rascal spreads the tale about. Shock..
ror. "0f course 1 can't. 1 sbould lose ing bad for discipline. Better tako hint
the tide." on again, and make hlmi promise to keep

"Oh, e-captain, can't you really ?" was quiet. Your armi round his waiat, you
the sobbing reply. "Wbat wilI become know!"
of me? Whero is the sbip going ?" The captain bit hia hip; then, despit.

"To Belfast, to pick up cargo. She i iimself, he broke. into a prin.
tyill not bie there till night." i "You want me to replace you in your

"Oh, that's ail right," said the viaitor, berth ?" he said rougbly to Archie. "II1ow
lapping hie banda. "Ilow.nice. My can I keep you about me after tis

papa lives in Belfast!' performance ?"
'*Weil, it's precious iucky lie does," "No, sir," said Archie demurely. "It

said the akiper. "You've done a voryi would be awkward, wouldn-t it, girl
foolish thing."1 But, perbaps if yoift could recommend me

"I don't mind," said Archie. "This Ws for a purs' assistant on the passenger
a beautiful ship, and I love sailors," bot-"r1
she said coquettishly. "My papa was a "Very good," said the captain abrupt.
ship's captain, but ho wasn't soi good- ly. "Anything !o get rid of you, and on~
looking as you. But ploase, you'Il take condition you give me your word not te
Archie back, won't you ?" sây anything about this little-er--n.

"No," said the skipper gruffly. "I'm cident. But you will have to turn over
sorry, but be's dismissed. I can't put a new leaf."
Up with his performances any longer." An ai Dick said when Archie an-

"Oh, do take hlm back," pleaded tite, nouncdabis promotion to the liner, was:
ctlprit, with claspod bands. "He will bc "Archie, you'll live to be hangod!"
good if you take bim back-I know bie

"It can't be done," said the captain, The Seaweed Lesson.
shaking his head. "Quite impossible; I This was the story' ts it was toid one
neyer take back anyone I've dismissed." summer day when the sea was blue,

The visitor, sobbing pitifully into bis and, Dodson's Island lay like an emer,
handkerchief, tottered forward, and, as if aid off the Point.
by accident, bis head, with the large Many years ago a Young girl lived in1
plush-trimmed bat and tbe golden bair, one of the coast fisbing villages a few
bowed down upon the captain's manly miles from the island. She had knowu
chest. tbe island always-it was a part of

"OhI1tbought you -looked so nice and the daily background of bier life. Wheu,
kind wben I came in. 1 said: 'Tbere's thierefore, the young keeper of the.light.
a kind man, wbo's too kind-hearted to bouse on it came over one morning t.
diacharge poor Arcbie, wbo neyer did take hier back with bim, abe did Dot
*much barm, im sure.' Oh, you can't feel that she was going to any'new
bie so cruel. Boo-boo-ho!" world-ratber she was stili to live in

"Ob, come, come!" said the skipper bier old one with the perspective a bit
awkwardly, patting bis visitor's back. changed, tbat was ail.

ReIyyou know! Bless my soul! For a few montbs thinga went well,
*l)on't cry so, tbore's a good girl! It-it She soon acquired bier busband's pride in
makes me quite uncomfortablo." the .light, and learned to care for it;

-Take Archie back again!" sobbed tbe she liked bier queor littie bouse, and ber
masquerader.1 small, rugged kingdom. But wboa win-

"I-1 can't," muttered tbe skipper. ter, came the situation cbanged; thon~
VIve told everybody hie is dismissed. for the first time the terrible isolatioil

Discipline would go to pieces. Dear, began to press upon bier, and to look
dear! I must see if 1 eau get himi a across the land and to know berself eut
job somewlîere else. Don't cry so! off frorn ail the familiar ways of life
There!" maddened lber.

Ho sank down beavily in one of the One day in tbe spring, wandering
cabin chairs, and the disn'uised culprit, over tbe rocks, she noticed some pecu-
still weeping into the bandkerchief, sat liar seaweed, and took it into the bouse,
gently on his knee. It looked s0 pretty that she began to

"Oh, dear, dear," said the skipper, put- search for otlier varieties, and pressed
ting bis arrn round the sufferer's waist them on bits of paper andi pinned theni
to soothe lier. "*Don't go on like that; about the walls of hier sitting-room. Shi
it's quite painful! Archie can't come nieyer guesseti that they bad names or
back, but 1-" Iife-stories-they wore merely sometbing

H1e broke off 'with a violent start. to look at.
Into the cabia walked the sedate andi But that summer sometbing bappen.
whiskered first mate, M.%r. Potter. ",Mr. eti. A visitor to the lighthouse, pass.
Potter stopped as if lie hati been shot, ing throu,,h the littie sitting-room,
and stared with arnazemenit at the scene stopped suddertly before ono of the bits

1 hefore him. Thie visitor jumipeti off Cap- of seaweed.
tain Foyle's knee with a squeak of "Whiere did you finti that ?" he de,
alarm. .mandeti.

"11ow dare vou!" sho cried hotly to "On the rocks," she toid him, wonder,
the captain. -How tiare you take suceli ingly.
a liberty with nie." §lie burst into -Can you take me to tbe place?" hbe
t cars again., 'Just because I w-as cry- asked.
iiig anti coultin't sece!" For answer she threw bier apron over

.11beg volîr pardon, captain," said '.\r. lier head and ledti te way to the rocks,
Potter stitlly. "I amn afraiti I intrutie." >,ite waq puzzled anti almost contonipt-

* was oilv-'er-sootliig the girl bc- tnous. The stranger, looking Up, caught
cause shie was crviîng," exclaimeti Cap- lier expression.
tain Foy le, beside hinmseif. -I arn old "Do vou mean that you don't know
enougli to ie lier father." wliat you have bore?" lho asked.

MNr. Potter couglhed sevcrely. "*I on't know anytling about them,"
"Quite so," hoe saiti. she answcred.
*.ft is that yotîng Morris's sister," said "Thoen," lie retorteti, promptly, "yoi

the captain distractiedlv. "Site lias conie shiall. Iarn goinig to se-11d you books,
to ask nie to take hinm back, and w-as It ivili bo a snîall return for wbat yot
erving because I-" lhave given me."

.. ,Ou beliaveti abominably!" saiti the Two weeks later the books crme, and
visitor, stanîping hier foot, 14and whien sbe began to read thom, at first idy
we get to Belfast, my papa will-oh!" -thon with absorbing interest. Sbe be-

Shie banged lier heati violently against gan to searcli the island with newv pur-
the swinging lanîp, anti at one feli pose, to write letters, to e.-,change sp.'ci-
swoop off canie theo wig anti bat, show - mens. Slîe no longer lived iu a prisoiii,
ing thie flushied fecatures of the super- but in a worlti wbich Jaily revealed ipew
cargo. woatiers.

Thîe two mon stared. dumbstruck. Onie morning. tliinking about it ail,
Captain Foyle wvas Ülîe irst to niove. the secret flasihiet upon lier-prisons are

"-You yoting villain!" lie roareti, strid- miade to get out of.
ing forward, purpie iii the face. Archue Tiiere wvere many difficuit times yet
dodged liastilv beliind thie table, and i r. Itefore lier ini lier long life, but her sca-
Potter, ccollapsincg into a chair, roared wieed lesson hielpeti lier through them,
witli laughter. Iii lier owvn way shie, too, had Iearned,

"Please, sir." saiti Arduie liastilv. "-nou with Browing. -the secret of prisons of
-er-vou doni't wvnnt a fisnmade abouit ail kintis:

it do Vou? Nobody kniows -wliat's hiap- lili, e fail to rise, are baffle tO t figlt
penoti except Mýr. I'otter.*' btter. ýSleep) to wake.

When wri&.:n-
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Smelled mils Way Home.
Even a foxhound, wbose business le

to earn bis living by hie nose, must
have remarkable poîvers of smeil ta
find bis way five miles tbrough tbe
woods wben bis head is stuck la a tin
can. At least, that is the way Bert
Whitman, of Las Angeles, looks at it,
and lie is proud of bis dog, Spark.

Spark went bunting rècently with his
master, and when it became dark ho
was still running a crafty aid fox up on
tie side of Pico Mountain.

Different Out There.
Tbe owner of a ranch in one of the

arid regions of the great W~est was on-
tertaining an eastern relative.,1He show-
ed im over bis broad acres, spoke of
the difficulties that bad been overcome
in making the desert blossom as the
rose, and outiined bis plans for the fu-
ture.

"But is it possible," asked the visitor,
"ta make more than a bare living on
such Jand and in such a climato as
this?",

"It le. I have made considerably more
than a bare living on this land."

*'I amn giad ta hear it, Cyrus. Thea
you have something laid by for a rainy
day, have 0 you

"Not exactiy," rejoined the hast, wth
a laugh. "On the contrary, with 'the
lielp of an occasional rainy day 1 bave
managed ta iay eomething by for the
dry days."

A Prince In London.
Writing as "A Wanderer in ta)ndon,"

Mr. E. V. Lucas describes many persons
of note whom ho met in tlhe capital.
Among the pereonages of distinctionl was
one wiose dlaims upon the atteiltionl of

the man of leisure were siliglit iintlmeu.

H1e wae a bootblack in anc of ilhe pttorer
quarters of tbe city, Tie iiipoYrnent
wouid prove an effective dis-iit for a

An Interrupted Song.
Jobn F. Keane, in "Tbree Years of a

Wanderer's Life," telle an unusual
snake story. Hoe vas visiting at a
friend's bouse in Bengal, and was just
finisbing a solitary di,îer ivben a little
mouso ran aloig the table and perched
itelf on tic top of a bowl wbich iad
a sort of basket-work caver on it.

Tic little fellow rose on bis bind
les with bis "bande" before 1dm, and
be'-an ta entertain mon with thc fun-
niest litle inouse sang ever heard.

"Chi t chit -cheep-cheep-eli it! " lie wvlis-
tled, and kept it up in the most une1m-
barrassed and self-po)ssessed wny. I
leaned back in my chair and sbook with
lau:']'ter.

As I looked at thce maîl performer 1
became awaro of the sbadow of somnO-
thiing strango gliding out from behiind
a dish toward the mouse. Silent)y and
slowly it neared, and in another mo-
i-'ent a beady snake's eye glittered in
the lamplight.

My hand crept softly toward tbe cary-
ing knife. The snake reared bis bead
on a level with the moilse. The poor
little fellow's sang, wbich bad neyer
ceased, became piercingiy ebrilJ, nI-
thougiho sat rigidly crcct and motion-
less.

The snake's head drew back ta, strike;
out flasbied the carving kiiife. Tic sîr,!l
was broken and the mouse dropped and
disappeared.

The enake was wounded, for somo
spots of blood sbowed on the table cloth.
Trhe creature writhed about the plates
and dislhes, and 1 could not make a
bl>>d stroke witlîout lreaking crockery.
1 would îot have believed bî,wv ucb of
itself a snake could stow away under a

p)late'.
At last a lengtb of tail projected front

bviieath the edge of a dism. 1 quickly
gralbd( it with tbe left band, rapidly
drew it out tînt11 I judged the middle

1w a ris îI and tien etut it ini twm,.

HoserdieMo
Uike 'Uk.

T EUICK how ruch more comfortable
Pen-Angle Hosiery muet ho than

the klnd with the horrld seams you

are now wearing. Think what It means
to enjoy the plcasure of wearin.- hoslery
wlthout a single seam ta Irritate your

fret or rip apart. Rleally, If yau thinkc
seriously enough about comfort you will
buy noa hosiery but Pen-Angie Semilega
Hasiery.'

2Pirs Free for amy pair ha* 111
We guarantee the following Unes of Pen-Angle Hoslerr tefAt y»la

perfectly, flot ta shrink or stretch and the dyes to bo absoiutely faut.
We guarantee ithem ta wear longer theii any other'cashmnere or totto%
hosiery sold at the same prices. If. after wearing Pen-Angle Guaranteed
Hjosiery any length af time, you should ever flad a pair that ftelleto
fulfili this guarantee In any particulâr, return thieMm*rnetg us4 ,wq
wiil replace them wlth TWO new pairs free of charge,

Nuts to Crack. princc a <-lmost anywbere, an] i London
These conundriims may be put in it w8Is coniplete.

gildd WInutshelsthe haves l ud Tle oddest alien 1 ever saw ini Blooins-
tglded ainut aseîsththales frued uywa ntearao h bueo

tdeter ndpssdwih h fut t ir as fieinh aeaof ue oqure of a
dessrt.t edaiti froie in W onSrh e Whi

1. W'hat is the most expensive part w atng ont 1hestps orthe bell o
of a box of strawberries? The bottom; beusinanswrd oineadowthe Isund o
it cornes so high. h na1 smail negro boy busily brushing a boot.

2. Who is the man Wo ivray He glanced up with a friendly smile,
finda things duli? The sissors grinder. his ysadtehgemnadIn

3. Whyin' Bcausr ielhe s ooi iced that on bis right wrist was ai
succesqful lover? Beueh ago broad ivory ring.
at pressing a suit. «S o r olne naoiin

4. For what profession are the mem- "oyuaen ogra blto-
bers cf a college boat crew best fitted? ist!" I said to the doctor, when 1 at
For dentistry, because- they have -a good iast gained his room.

pull. "No,"Y he answered, "at least my sis-
pul. wyis "K" like a isti ter is not. That is a boy wbom myi

Becaue it in at the end of pork.ta, brotber-in-law bas just brougit from
o. What aske no questions, yet re- West Africa. He did not exactly want

ceies anyanswers? A door-belI. bini, but the boy wvas wild »a see E-,
ce7he.ngs dWo land, and at the asat minute he jurnped

,. hat was telnetdy o on board."
Adam's life? The day on which there "And what does the ring on his arn
was no Eve. ma "1akd

8. Why is Ireland like a bottle of men61 Iakd
wine. Recause it has a cork in it. "Oh, hie is a king's son out there. Tbat

9. When is a boat like a heap of 'is a symbol of autbority. At horne lie

snow? When it is adrift.1 lias the power af life and death over
10. henis adocor out mioedfifty slaves."

When he inaot o patint oed1 When I came away tbe boy was stiWV
Wi. Wh e gr f aienatse. Bebusily at work, but be bad changed the

cause the cat'1l eat it (cattle eat it.) - boots for knife-cleaning. He cast a

12. Why does a horse neyer pay toli? merry smiie up ta me as 1 descended tbe

Recause his master pays it for him. I ste ctekn' onwt h oe

13. Hlow was Admirai Dewey's nava~l of ie and death over fifty slaves.

rank reduced when he was married? He
became Mrs. Dewey's second mate.' Topsy-Tumi vy Turkey.

14. Why ln the first chicken of a brood China bas often been termed thc land
like the mainmast of a ship? Recause of topsy-turveydom; but Turkey, the
it's a littie abead of the main hatch. iîand of young rebels, has surely an

15. What le the difference between a equal dlaim ta, this title.
milk-maid and a. swallow? Thc milk- Thc Turk nods his head when be
maid skims the milk, and the swallow mes "o," and shakes it when hoe
akime the water. means "Yes,." He takes off his shoes,i

16. Wby are the laws like the ocean? but neyer his fez, 'wben be enters a
Thc most trouble ie caueed by the masque or a home. When he rides on
breakers. a tramicar hie ticket le punched at tbe

17. What is the difference between an place ho gets on, lnstead of the place
organist and a huckster?' None; they1 lie must get off. In order ta cut a'
bth pedal. piece of Wood, înstead of rubbing a

18. Why must your nase be i the saw against it, lie rube, it against the
niddie of your faceY Recause it is saw, which ho holde between his legs.

scenter. t Until recentiy, saît, irearms, and cdu-
19. What is the best way ta remove cation were ail taboo in his country.

paint ? Sit down on it before it in Steam machinery and electrical Sp.
dry. pliances were forbidden-the firet for

20. Which travels at thc greater no given reason, the second because the
speed, heat or cold? Heat, because you word "dynamo" too' losely resembled,
can easiiy catch cold. the Word "dynamite." c Dictionaries, toa,

21. Wbat is the best material for ceontaining tbe words "eider" and "bro-
kites? Fly-paper. r ther" ivere self-consciously consured, be-

22. How do locomotives hear? Through cause Abdul llamid usurped the throne
their engin-eers. f rom bis eider brother.

light and dark tan. lathet' ç 1-
pagn,myrtie, pearl ry inpd

hello, cardina.Bo t8pi.-
$1.50; 6 paire, 18.04.

aN. 11 S.l-M el.s an e oo.
mral72 b BOxai W. uo;I

"Ia, 1&00.

For Meis
No. 2f0.-MediunniwlbtCa

mer* haIt-hose. Made o mpi.
an an with our speola

lat,,heelusand tocs, which 04to
its Wearin qualities, while the

Back. ltht ana4àr
tan, leatiier, eh"mp Obe
myrtle, pearl fgray., ale, oa *
hello, cadet b us and bisque. BOX,
ot 3 pairs. $1.50; 4 Pairs, 83.00

No.O.-"'Black lCnlght.' Win.
ter weight black Cashmere hait-
hase. f5-pIr body, s8pun from pure
Austrailan wool. S-piy .11kt aplit-
lng Inheh ndtQ. om. r
W beZear. ox et 8 pairs,.0U.60; 4
paire, $3.00.

No. 1M9.-Cashmnere -haIt-ibm..
Saine quality as 500. but iightsr
Weight. Black onlv. Box oi 8 pAirs

$10;6pairs. $200.
No. 3. - uEIverlaot' Cottonl

Sacku. Medium weighi. made,
tram four-rly long staple opnibed
Egyptian coi ton yarn, with slx-pir
heels and tacs. Bati ln finish and
very comfortable te thie feet. À
winner. Black, ligt sud dark tan.
Put Up ln boxes. B«o f 8 pairs
$1.00; ô pairs, $LO.00

If yeur- dealer canuot supply you.
state number. aise and coloraori
hasiery de.ired. and enclose prie.
and we will fil your arder pont-
pald. If not sure of mse coe hovi-'ry.
send mse of shoe worn. Remember,
we wil l 1 no order fer Isu than
one box and anly one nise ln a box

Caýaloi Free
If 7ruw WA't somethinq different

than the styles and uhades lsted
@oud for handuonie free catalagV
whlch shows an extensive Ulu i
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Rend that guarantee aver again
carefully, for we want to Imprecs
It Indelibly upon yaur mind, be-
cause It ls the moat iberal-the
fairest and squarest - hosiery
ruarantee given anywhere.

It proves aur unlimited Conft-
dcnco ln Pen-Angle 'Hosiery.
We muet be sure of their qualtY
ta back thern up 50 strongly.

Exclusive Froces
The reason fer Pen-Angle au-

periarity In due ta the excep-
tional quality of the cashmnere
and cotton yarns we use. And
because we knit them on Pen-,
inans' exclusive machines. We
have the sole rights to. une these
machines ln Canada.

They form-knit the hosiery to
fit the form af the leg, ankle and
foot perfectly withaut a single
seam anywhere.

]Reinforced Feet
They reinforce the feet, heels

and tos-the places that get the
hardest usage-wlthout you ever
being aware of any extra thick-
noss..

You sec. these wonderiul nma-
chines Increase the wear-resist-
ance. and at the saine time malie
Pen-Angle Hostery mare corn-
fortable-your Ideai hosiery. FS0
be sure and get Pen-Angle Seani-
less Hosiery-the hosiery with
the DOUBLE guarantee.

For Ladies
No. 1760.-«"Lady Falr' BMLack

Casl.imere hase. Medium wei7ht.
Made of fine. saft cashmere y-trni.
2-pi>' leiz. 5_p1v foot. heel, to, and
high splilce, givlng them strength
whero strength la neede'¶. Box
cf 3 pairn, $1.60; 6 pairs. $3.00.

No. 1020-Saine quality au 1780.
but heavior welght. Black only.
Box of S pairs. $1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

hase. Medium weight. 2-ày hIre

PEMANSe LIMITED DETa 45 PARIS9 CANADA

$1, oo*ini Prizes.
Have you entered yet? Sec announcenient.
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Yold vas ruralsbedtime, and lUke many

gtobed at al, but Aunt Janet knew
On. IMPIf h0tthe utle.feet vere tired, sô sell

abs goei9 took .sffthe shoeà mand stockings,
wi4enàâse.did how many miles

toetei5 pu toes bwd travelled that
cat " -t" day. Pn

On went the white nightgown, andF~s ytu.4w Àp. you neyer could imagine a sweeter lit-
tie girl than Betty in her nightgown.

~ 4 That's what .Aunt Janet thought as aell
7- a. took ber up and began ta rock.

Deuêr-Z Ê»nussodmotmreotaUeuotjour "Now tell me a story, Aunt Janet,
uhwDsqer for th ure of . <> r. a. real, true one, about the flower fair-

ies--the ônes you read about in myNum..~ ~.................................itebo, adBty
.......................... B Aunt Janet told her how the llow-

ers came front tiny brown seeds that
. ........... .... 1...... .............. were put in the ground, the rain water-

____________________________ d them, and the sun kissed them,
until they grew into beautiful flo'wcrs.
And these flowers were ike fairies, entR9pR è t'bfd -ta brighten the earth and make people
glad; for, when the fiowers bloonM, the

Itlasses Mayb. Abaaona whole earth singe with ¶ladness.
______She told ber how ch laves and the

tiny blades of grass werc Naturc's fair-
A *,âo.vW-1 Dlcvery That Corr- les, and that tômor-row shle muet look

e Atâ ctoo ! Ott" ye WIthAout at the pansies under the window and
Cuteti or bwuggiag. ses if they didn't look -like a lot of

- little people going ta a party. Softly
Th et la no seed of cuttigm rglgo Betty's eyelids began to close, and she

pmcatlutheyo~ for the rejl. ipo ct forme saîlcd away at the close of the dayel ~ s a a ew method -,the Âctink ta h anso aiyon nabatItment - blm been b which ~smd fanwsle on~ naro.orobya itiemoILay

of* for tr t tu or 
o

methoda. Ters e tané hu h otrahdtesoe
exeinent. m, U*Uy running out, to meet them sand Betty

betngI clapped her bauds with delight. One
t55t15 ad gai fairy was a lily, ahl dresscd in white;

cfm " f the eye, after Un rmue another was a rose; then came the
lacuabkthraugh tht. wrand dtscoierv. "pansy with her sister, the modest vio-

y. . B..3ca.hnè, P. Q. aaa et. Little Back-eyed Susan and the
eyca writing avd c= g tnih, y c daffodil came running out ail dressed

be6apeVery pifu.su ear in yellow. They kept coming untilthe Igt ftran "cia l hnthere were 50 many you could fbardly'font menthe, 1 CRn read and write 8as weli on hm o h h iwrfieILS ever. cutte;fraltefoe are
AmUanda G. DUMPhy, Nasbwask Village were there, to greet the littie maiden.X. IL. Canada, writes; I have used "Actina" "She shahl be our quecn," said theas dtrccted and Ieu trulysamy it basdoue more for =y eetbujn l cxpeted. rose fairy. "Aye! aye!" said ail the

wore gloses for nve Zaes and suffered mucb others in chorus. Thus it happened thatpein. since uslng Ac iai can scw or onc put a wreath upon ber nead, andrlead without glaises and my eyes do flot aohrgv e ado euiupain me. aohrgv e ado euiu
Mr. Narry I.L !endryx, Wbltneyville, flowers ta hold. Her dress was madeCana., writes; "Orne of the lcading e ye pro. of white lily ]eaves, and ber jewels werefessons taid My wife that she would neyer -edoswihhdbe isdb hmec wlth ber ieft eye iatain. Eut Actina hasde roswchadbnkisdyte

restored tse utght, andt t ta now a. good as rose.
the nlgbt anc.",Ste acdadpae ni hHundredu af other testimonials wi e sent Sate dncd ndpae utiteon application. -Acta ina seprl on ligbt of the stars was beginning to fade.
treatment, and tescl.amnlstered. it wîîî Then one of the fainies wbispered tabe sent on trial, post gald. If You will this ittie queen that site muet go back*end your niame and ad ress to the Actina
Appliance Co., Dept. 84Ba811 walnut St., again ta ber own ]and befure daylight
RaumasCty, Mo.. you wili receive, abqoluteiy came. Sa Betty stepped inta the boatfrce a vatuable book-rf.Wileon'a which was made of the new silver mooil,

Trontse o Diease.and together with the rase and the
black-eyed Susan, they went sailing
away et the dawn af day through the
shadows of fairy land.

The ncxt marning when Betty awoke
SYNOPSIS OF CAMADIAN NORTH-WEST fainies last night and went riding with

HOMRSTRAD RRGULATIONS. went away."
NY eron holathesoe hadofa fmi y Aunt Janet iaughed and said she

or any maie over 18 years aid. may homne- guessed it muet have been the drcamt
stada uatewhon teoalbe D:fafamy fairies that sametimes goad littie girls3

land tan Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. see whcn they go ta sleep quickly.Trhe applicant must appear in pcrson ait the
Dominion lAnds Agency or Sub-Agency for the
district. Bntry by proxy mnay be made at any
agency, on certain conditionsa. by father. mother,
son dughtcr, brother or siater of lntending
homesteeder.

Duttes-Six months' residence upon and culti-
vation af the land la cmch of threc yearss. A
hoinesteader mnay live withln nixie miles of bis
bomeetead on a farm of at lemet 80 acres solely
aweed and occnpied by hlmi or by his father
mother, son. daughter, broutier or sister.

in certain districts e bomesteader tn good
standingmay pre-emt a quarter-section aiong.
aide hie homenteed. Pnce 1 00 per acre. Duties
-Must ieuide six montha n emch of six vears
froms date cf .homestead entry inclucii&g the
time requlred ta cern homestead patent) and
cuitivate Difty acrts extra.

A homesteader wha bas exbausted bis home-
stead right sud cannot obtain a pre-emption
may tke a purcbased bomestead lu certain
ditrlt. P-Ice $3.0o per acre. Dut tes-Muet
reside six monthsinemch ofthrecyeRa. citivate,
fifty act es and erect a bouse worth *300.00.

W. W. coRYv,
Depu ty Minister of the lnterior.

N B.-tlnauthorized publication of tht. ad-
vertisement will not be paid for.

Ladies end lSents.- i wîU write your fortune
.ih en pîture of flte person yoith'ldrar

suan d letter introdttcing the riglit one.
Sena nie yoiir birth-dates, sec and 25c. siver.
PiýOF. FABRONI, Toledo, Ohio.

Winnipeg. December, 1909.

BEDTIME NOWI
By IsabelEcclestone lilacka-v.

"LIittie leaves, go to bed 1 " said the Wind through the trees,
"If you stay out so long you wiii certainiy f reeze 1
I come from the north, and know what 1Iknow-
Some oue's coming this wmy with a capful of snow!1
Lnud murnred the leaves li a-flutter with drcad,
"0 dear, Mother Tree, did you hear what he said ?
But the suu le so bright snd the scy is so bine-
He wae leasing ns, mother, il couidn't be trnc I
"Why, 'twas only at week that we changed our grecn gown
For is bemutiful n. ixture, red, yellow and brown.
Go to bcd tn the.se clothes 1 It Just couldn't be donc 1
Picase tell us, dean mother, 'twas juet the Winds fun 1"
The Tree shook her head, and, 'tis sad but 'lis true,
Though she shook it s0 gcftly, a stray leaf or two
Grew giddy and fell, and the Wind laughed, "Ho-ho 11"
And gaily he fluttered tlicm out ie a row.
"Coame on 1" called the Wind, and he sept a low bow.
"You'1i have to cume- soon, so youd better corne now.
Never mind your gay dress. What's a crease or a tear?
In the scheme of creation it's not hene non there P'
They fell and they fell, sud they covered the ground.
And thc Wînd caught them up end he danced them aronnd.
And he laughcd a "Good Night 1" as he ilapped thcm in bed,
But the leaves were toc, sleepy to hear what he said.

5v,. Western Nome Moxthly
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tloMSoopathic Speoif lus
Cure* Effected by theni are radical and cer-

tain. hey d 1 otcue one disease a r=oue
auo.e>r.They will cure a larger pecetgeo
Cases, and in less Urne than any medicine known.

NO. citEsPRICE
evrs Congestion, Inflammation.... 23
Illerbrle.Toottiache, Facenche......... 2

8 rg&Clc or Teethiug of Infants..25
4 &ore outh or Canker ................. 25
5 0 appaia, Bilions Stomach, Costiventss 25
os£fNcts 0f uting ich Fo.....25
7'IMPlJ's# biind or bleeding,internat or externat 25
8 Choiera Morbus, Nausea Vomting..25
9 Nuadaches, Sck Readaches, Vertigo.... 25

10 1Infl m mot"r Affections of theWindpipe 23
11 Dinerrhoea, of Childrefl or Adults ... 25
12 Rhoumatiom. kheumatic Pains......... 25
13 Wormis. Worm Fevers, Worm Colle .....
14 Dieses of Infants orYoung Children. 25
15 Dihhr1a or Ulcerated Sore Tht .. 25
186stmaOppressed, Difficult Breathing.. 23
17 Coughe, Colds, Ifoàrsenessdnd Bronchtis 23
18 Whitestoo Profuse Periods, Bearing Down 25
19 Croup, Hoarsd Cough, Difficut flreathing 25
lOlait fheu m, Urysipelas, Eruptions ... 25
21 Fever and Mgue, Chili Fever, Agues...25

C Ohthaimin, Weak or Infiamed eyes ... 29
Sho@pin g Couç:h, Violent Cough.... 2

U Scrofule, Sweliîngeanad Ulcers .......... 25
25 rope. luýdÂccumulations ............ 25

26 Son 5i kn.s Nausea, Vomiting ... 25
27 Kidney Di-seme, Gravel, Renal Calculi.. 23
281Nervous Debiiity, Seminal Weakness

Spermatorrhea .................. $1.OC
29 Umnary Weaknes!s, Wetting the Bed.... 23
80 Supprssed or Painfut Menses, Pruritus 25
81 Spiepuy and Spasms. St.Vitus' Danlce. .. 25
82 Dyentery Grlpln Bitious Colic......... Z
338 Fumrai. rreguritles................ 25
84 Cet&arrh, Acute or Chronie, Influenza ... 25
85 Lar Dincha rgus, naîdness of Hearing ... 25
36 Maises of the Heart, Patpitatiôn,Change

of Life............................
87 Gagnerai DebIIity, Physical Weakness.... 25
S8WIts Nomoopathic RheumatiC

Cuve ........................... $1.00
Anynaniber wlt be sentby mail on receipt of

Price, Send for Manuai (f ree). Address
DIEPT. W. H.

WMT HORMOAIIUGM E MMtI~ AGIORY
JOHN T WATT, Proprietor, ARNPRIOR, ONT

DUFFN& Oc».
lmpoters and Dealers ln

P H 0 T O SUPPLIES
Roth Professionai and Amateur

208 Bannalyne Ave. Cor. Main Mreet
.WINNIPEG.

Write for ilutrated catalogue and prlce&.
Mention western Horne MonthIy.

Are you
Sending Money

aUse

DOMINION, EXPRESS

FOMEGN CHEQUES
The BEST and CHF.APEST" system for

iending money to ayPlace in the wor Id.
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The Story of the Cribby. Bed.

By Louis Beecher châncellor.LUEO Y
ere wvas a crib of vel low Wood
at ini a nIursery corner stoîsxi;
ere wvas a little piliow mvlite,
little quilt of lilue so briglit,
id ail to inake a place 'of rest
little girl should love the best.

Lit dear mie, no! She would not go gp~I 9l S ,
3 bcd, and it was alwavs so.

When evening camne she pouting said,j
'No, no, 1 wili nfot go to bedl!"
At last one niglît the crihby heard'
Each naughty, unkind, wilful word.

"I doeflot love my cribby-bed!
I do 4 w~ant to put my lîead
lJpon th litlepillow white;
1 want to play-all niglt!"
The cril>by wished to hear no more;1
It slid along across the floor.

"I arn not wanted here," it said,
"She does flot love ber cribby-bedl
My child would, rather sleep tonight
Upon the floor! 1 shall do riglit
To find soue 44,jf~..who'l1 ho
Hlappy to hPàf6 'a crib like me!"

There was a sound of bumpty-bump
That frorn her chair made mamma

jump!
She called lier naughty littie maid-
The chid was ypry muchu afraid;
She sobbed with wonder and surprise
Tears overffowed ber big blue eyes.

They pulled the cribby back, and tiîe:i
They begged it not to go again.
Ail uiet in its place it stood,
on legs of pol ished. yeilow wood.
The littie girl saw with delight
The pillow soft and quilt so briglit.

1With joy then she jumped up and down
lu haste to get ber -nighty" on.
"I did not mean a word," she said,
11 love you, little cribby-bedl
I would flot hurt your feelings, dear;
1 neyer knew that cribs could hear!"

Falry Photographe.

The sun Was shining happily one
morning. So was Tommy's face.

"I'm goin' strawbérryin'," said he.
"*So'rn I, said bis smaUl sister Polly.
"No Yeu ain't, neither," said Tommy.

"Sisters are alwavM týggin' on to every-
body!'

So be went off alone.
11e knew wlîere the large red bernies

grew-"thicker'n hops"--«nd be could
pick a whole pailful and "neyer eat a
single one." He bad to cross a mead-
ow on his way to the hill wbere. he
knew a, "spot that nobody else could
find."

In this meadow lived a. black and
white bobolink, which as soon as he
cauglit siglit of Tommy, buhbled up
f romi the grass, and tumbled out of hini-
self the queerest jargon in the world.

"Bobolink, bobolink, what do you

think? Where's your sister, Tommy?
Tell mle_uicker'n a -wink, wink, wink!"

This made Tommy's face very red.
Picking up a stone lie thirew it at the
bird. it striick the bird's head and
stopped ail the' heautiful music.

~Iwonder m-hat makes every thing go
cross and ugrly this normnnig ' tiought
Toniniy.

,It theni a great yelltw butterfly
flittered past bis fae.

li!say, Tommy. ''ilfi z vou."'
qf) lie t' .ue t it ith Ilii big straw

liat, and, p)illclîing( itsý delicate wings,

IRISH LINEN AND D#MASK
MANFÇV%

TOM I 0 MMBR F R

op ]4UROPIC. supply Palas, aon-
nions, villas, Cottages, Motel., Rail-
wavu, steimahipaInstitutions, Regs.
ments, and the General Publie direct

witb every deucrlptioaofi."01

HOUSEHOLD LINENS the FInest ln,
Which, being woven by band, wear longer and retain thUic cimttu aaosA*S
to thelast. By obtalning direct, ail Intermediate profite are aavid, and thse couL la

no more than tiat usually charged for common.power lboss. gooda

Linen Sheetin g, %wo yards wide, J8'C'a Mj I rffl']y¶r& wide, 151c. jr4. Ele
Toweliinig, 18 n. wide, Oc. per yard. aupkietien, Ne. pet yard. ê m le

perdz. lasCloho41.1per doz. linen Diaper, 28e d Ot'IOul$oatfL#e
per dz. Gisa Cltha, 18 :sgcloth front 10c. per yar.~

IRISH DAMAS@K ANLP5TAulE LaNE
Fiait Napkiaa, 94e. perdoz. Dînner Naiks, 1i6 o Tmm»tbZadssqae U.
2%4 yards by S yard. .$1.0 cad iche aleCol.,2 a lh.8(On:gUuil;cle
Towels, f132 percioz. Monograma, liiitiala. etc, wofcn or embroWidrd,(Spatial

attention to Club, Motel or Meus Orders)

Wlth 4-fold fronts and cufs, and e o ni baif ldom ToMImuil
43c. extra). New designs in ourspc lIndiana Cause Oxford anleah nkal nu~g
for the Season. Old Shirts mnade godes new, with gond materila in Mckbad C*Us,

anîd Fronts, for $3.35 the half.dos.

ThCattIB/l CA M1RIC POOKET H!*NfDKÇfQ blr
front O. perd<o.; Ladies', Irons 60c. per dos ; Gentiemenicnsfront 4. pur don. Hem-
stitched-IAdlea', f ront 6c. to e810 per don.; Gentlemen,*, front 94e. to 16.0 per dos.

Coll»-Getlemn'ý, Inewshapeutrom .>18er dos. CEst-iforGentlemen
front $1.66 doz. 1'Surplice Makeru to Westminster Abey " and the Cathedrls and
Churches of the United Kingdom. 1«Their Irish Linen Colurs, Cuffs, Shirts, etc., baves the

merits of excellence sud cheapnea. "-Cous tCirCiAlar.

luxury now within the rUacLIa les. C en1 tlnf~Ibodery Me. Nioght
dresses, 91c, ; ComsbinatÎois. $1.08; mdia or Colonial Outita, $16.8; Bridai Ttouu.eana

p30;Infants, Layettes, ià.G0. «end for lt).
NF.M.-o pmvent A.isy, a&l lette OrIoeu arAZqufrea or U.mphs

tboulA be addr.snd

ROBINSON & CLEAVER, LE)., trS, u[LD
]Wot.-Beware of parties usng ont name; we employ neither agents flot travelles..

DIRECT FROM THE LOOM TO THE CONSUMER
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Do YoSv

$62 aYear ?
Vo mue py the waaber-wceian fifteen

centa an or.
Itils hard-marned mqney at that. if you

do vour own washlnx or have the servant
dott th teiingback-breakim band-

cppî coldoctng, temnpe .estroy-
i theoa 71mere than 15

ents anur aUcmd
Il 'tak«e clgt hoeus' ard labor to do

tue àverage famdly m-ah.
Elght boums, at 15 cents, cofft you $1.20

4ý per week for washing.
This menus *6.4O--per year, without

out reckonlng fuel for fires, or Wear on
clothes.

We wmli save you half of that-or Noe.
par.

We wili send any rellable = #retour
"190 Gravlty"l Washer on a fi month'a
fracee a

We don't m-mt a cent of your roney,
nom a note, mheu *e abip you the Waaber
on trial. We emn pyil thc'fmelght
ent of our own ocketz- no that you may
testi the machne as rnuch as yeu 11ke
befoee y« agree to buy It.

use lt a mi nctth atout., eese. If you don't findit does better washlng,in hall
the tlaua-ssuê t bock te the rallway station, mith our acldresa on it-that'sal.

Vw0shltheu PaY the frslght bock, ton, vithout a murmer.
j! ý - _7h'.ss ev esym that Or "1900 mvlty" Washer actually dams~ f.p~w~mJa ko~vstlre-cr lt twlceaacay-far better, without wearing the

lotbmo, Iéeeking a Uboto tug of lacet then you write and tell na no.
Were*t , conoa gy us, ve. y weelr. part of what our machine u.ma og Vqqqmy

50 ltorwktllh a el pald for.
Xae"1900MOravty"' Washer laits at least five years, yet a very 1cm- montha, at 50

cents par m-ok. makasil t ntey your own, out of m-bat it tvo you Oo .. chwah-

39vey year or Washcr wM-lcava you about $MM.0. et the «11900 Gravty Wasber
woolt cat voacen, tne uplait. beçause m-* lot It par for Iteof. Von nleed fDot
"te em o f or atthat. Ve lt yen pro ail or ay, ut oeure aaebefore yen dacide

IboUonthese tersas
Could or îlak the frelght both maya m-th thouanda of people If or dld not knmo ur

-11QS GraVity*l Wauher would do al m-e cdaimt for it?
i t costa yen bniy the two-cent starnp on a letter to unm to brlng this qulck and easy

Washer te ytair door on a month's trial.
TIbat ,m onthe frée use cf'it m-li taïve y a about 02.00. Vou thus ik nothlng

but thc postage utamnp to prove our claimis, and or pacticaily pay you $2.00 to try It.
This offer may be m-thdmawn any Urne If it crowds our factory.
Tiherefore WITE To-DAT. mhile the offer la open, and mhile you thlnk of it. A

pastcard mwiii do.
ALddress me personally for this offer, vis: W. H-. Y. BACH, Manager, The 111900

tvasher Company, 357 Venge Street, Toronto, Ont. 1913

WinnpegBranch: 374 Portage Ave.

Defi*es Gri*ppe
Grippe attacks suddenly an4 violently-

It must flot be allowed antead'way-It
begins with fever, headache, pains in the

mt#u t balnes and muscles-r s no mistaking
~OItbORUf its character-

It's attacks soon yield to Mathieu'a Syrup
... .. .. .of Tar and Ccd Liver Oil assisted by Mathieus

Nervine Powders The Powders are to re-
" yIU~o~V.t duce the fever and banish the pains. The[ ~~mi.Syrup immmediately begins its healingan

~ .. .strengthening process, restoring the affected
Sparts to a healthy condition and giving the

whole body greater resisting power.

Grippe requires immediate treatment-so

do flot delay in getting

MATHIEUS SYRUP
L.arge BoWIe35ç. of Tar and Cod Liver Oil
Nervine Powder àAN
25c. f« b«ofo118

Fro a "s.Mathieu's Nervine Powders
J. L. MATIEU CO., Proprietors, SHERBROOKE, P.Q.

SoId by wbolesal trade eveýywhere. Ditrhutors for Western Canada:t
FOLEY BROS.. LARSON & CO., Winnipeg, Edmonton, Vancouver.

hoe stuekr a pin thmough it and faskened do to keep the toa from flowlng.
it on bhie hatband. "Don't you winkf» aid thle ralit.

Nothing e. b appened until hoe bad; But there. was no une ln hie -eaying
corne te, where the strawberries lay, this., for Tommy ooul<I net more wink
jdreaming under the cool green leaves.1 than hoe could got off from that atump
He soon had hie rail filled, and was and rum homem-wh1lh ie eayig a great
about te start for horne, when ho epied deaj.
a littie brown rabbit sitting on ite "One done," said the rabbit.' "but we
hndle and oIn" at him with two muet try again,,this in very poor in.

uny lttie ee.deed.""Hi 1" aid Tomy.111i fix you." Poor Tommy shivered and trembbed al
Se ho picked up a stick and struck over, for, every time the rabbit looked

at the rabbit with Ail hie might; but at him, now, ho feit as ecod as lee.
wbat m-as hie surprise te eee the stick Àfter four picturos had been taken,
slip fro s hbaud, and run along the the rabbit untwieted the branch frorn
ground like a chiprnunk and thon dart hie head, pued, him off the etump,
down a. hole in the ground, before hoe gave him the photographe wrapped up ln
could say "Jack Robinson!" a big loaf, and bado him rua home and

There stood the rabbit, toe--only a; give them te hie mother, without dar-
littie farther off-and it hiad one oye' ing go much ae te look behind him.

rIf you do go," said the rabbit, tiweill
lix ou."

I will remember," eaid Tommy, only
too giad te get eut of that dreadful
place.1

Thon the m-ode were gone, and
the rabbit, and the bobolink songs, and
right beforo him hoe saw hie own beau.
to hbie iittle sister tha mornlng.
to soc if lier boy m-ere coming.

i Tommy fet almoet like running off
te hide, but hoe didn't d& 93 disobey the

rabbt. e holect s1p ly up toe hie
mother and gave bier hi ictures. When
she opened them ehe looked very and.

The firat one showed Tommy just a.s
-liholiad looked whon lhe spoko se eroseiy

te his ittle ister that morning.
Hie eye were ail puckered and big

mouth drawn dom-n *i anger.
ehut.The second wae taken mast as ho

su. Tommy wondered if the rabbiti m-as throwingtihe atone ut thse pretty
m-as minkin at hirn. boboiink, and in one corner m-as a pic.

"Wo'il Ze, said Tommy. turo of the litti9 bird with its head
With taleaàtdi usi fhni

i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h th iat osatdi usi f ugail on one side-dead.
terabbit, m-hich, however, did not Thn came a sorry-looking phetograph

turn ar ound and bouad am-ay as rabbitsr of the pinned butterfly, and lant of al
generally do; but, stili facing the boy, Tommy striking et the littie rabblt.

1 it began to hop buckm-ards se rupidly Ail of them were perfectly black-iike
that Tomy could hardly keep it ian! the silhouettes of your grandfatiser in
sight.j mamma'e room, or somebody's grand.

The pail of berrnes m-as throm-n asido father in nome other room.
in the eagemnose of the& race, und tho "PIeuse, mamma, burn those horrld
golden curIe blow ail auound Tommy'e picture up,"1 said Tommy, "and Fil
glowing cheekeu oruMnado. nover, nover, nover be no meau agananaPetyesoottt began te, grow dark, and long as I live and breathe."thonthelte boy noticed for tie finît Hie mother toid him that aithougis
timo that hoe was in the midet of a ahe could easily hurm those pictures, yet
loneiy foreet.

Once hoe thought hie saw a face with
tears on it iooking ut bim out of tIhe
branches of a great eak tree; but how
could bis sister bo uway out thero and
up in a troc?
r"It's oniy a shadder." said Tom; but

hoe was growing a triflo uneasy. ;Soe e ,- -

whistled. v1i
iNo seoner had the first clear notes
rung eut than they were caugbt up and
cchoed from a thousand poiats-only in- .' "
-stead of the tune which ho meant te '
whistle, lhe beard aIl around him:

"Boboiinlç, Boboiink! What do you
think? This boy killed a buttemfly!
Spink, spank, spink!"

"Bobolinks don't live in woods," said
Tommy; "That's nuthin' but a chip. îa- vr ieh adscscosmod

Bukut canlgsbtgnfool me!" teand did such cruel things, a picture of
But b ai egsnbeand tomgrowqoitehim mas made on ie own beart-in-

shakyaI t onc, an eom h or',de of himi-which couidn't ho gotton
other bis whistie died away.Bytsriofeeai.
time it m-as very dark indeed. iofsealy

"Now is a good time te have your "Guess l'Il ho pretty careful hem- I sit
photograph taken, my boy," said a for such photographs," ee aid Tommy.
shrill voice close te poor Tommy's ear. - And lie xvas. -I .Bîad
Ho started, but seceing oniy the little 11 -. Blad
rabbit, mhidi hoe had been chasing, lie____
piucked up courage enough te say:

"H'm! rabbits can't tako photographs! No Liquor Trafflln I celand.
Nobody can take 'cm m-hon its al

darer' Egptanyow, houddd, m- Iceîand, about haîf the size of Mis-
phaicaiy.souri, ha s "ne jail, ne penitentiary;

"We prefer the dark for taking bad there is ne court and oniy one police-
beys ' pictures," said thc rabbit, who, te a.Ntadoofachlelqo

aommye trer, iva ousitgrew n bie is made on the island and its seventy-
and igge. Jut yo sitdownonltis ight thousand people are total ab-

rtump," lie continued in a rouglier veico,sanesscete wiI etprt
-anad PEi fix yeu." tiessnete wl o prt

Tommy feit hoe muet obey.. Thon the any liquor te be imported. There is
rabbit, who -was by this time as big flot an illiterate on the island, net a
as a hear, brouglit a siout hickory sapi- chiid ton years old unable to read, the

,ling and stuck it up in the ground be- systern of the public schoels being
hind Tommy for a head-rest. practically perfect. There are special

It wasn't very conifortabie, though1, seminaries 'and colieges, severai good
for the rahbit twieted a ba'anch arouxad newspapers, and a printing establish-
the boy's head 89 tighit that it made nient which evcry year publishes a
him as fast as tIhe poor butterfly on iiumber.of excellent books on various
lis hat. lines." Such is the report brought by

Thoen the rabbit went off a, ittie way, northern travelers of this incomnpar-
and pointed the end of a hollow ilog at able and ideal !and.--Missouri Issue.
the bey, putting bis own head just _________

lîehind it and peeriasg throu.glh at him,

"Lotok ra liphtleore perc.Warts are unqightly b1ems'es, and
"Looka litle mre pesiat." Ol orns are painful growths. HollowaY's

tihe rabbit; but it wvas all TouîssîNl ecoutld Corn Cure will rerneve them.
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In Lighteir Vein.
Who. the Turkey 0008 a Stunt.

Wiien you try te, carve the turkey
And the turkey does a stuiit -

ilave yen ever been there, brother?
Dont it make a fellow grunt?

Firet you get the knife and fork, and
Set your- teeth down hard and then

Yeru go at it with a vengeance
And the strength of twenty men;

And the turkey, did you ever
Ses a bird do such a skate

As that stuffed and brown old gebbler
There upon the fancy plate?

Of my brothers, heed my warning,
Place an apron o'er your front-

l'or that innocent old gobbler'a
Bound to do a wiry stunt.

Wben' you try to carve the turkey,
And the turkey does a tunt-

'falk about the trying times when
For a bouse you have to hunt.

'Talk about your Maytime moving
When you're using ail your grit

tu the task of mating stovepipes
That wsre neyer made to fit;

Why,ýit's pastime, inerely play, when
=e opr it te the work

That'aivle when you start out to
Try to separate that turk.

It's a task l'd rather idstep-
One 1 think you ail w6uld shunt,

When yen try Wo carve the turkey,
And the turkey does a stunt.

'Wben you try to carve the turksy,
And the turkey does a stunt,

And a pleccc of juicy stuffilng
Strikes your polishcd, snowy front,

When cach eye around the 'table
Watches keen your cvery play,

And your face gets red and sweaty,
Till you feel like giving way .

'r'o the thoughts that corne a-surging

As you labor ocr the thing-
Ai yuty te get a tackle

On a drmstick or a wing;
AWnt it fierce, my carving brothers?

Dont yen want te swear and grunt,
When yen try Wo carve the turkey,

And the turkey doca a stunt?

A PrIvate Interview.
13rander Matbews, professer of dra-

Imatie iterature at Columbia univer-
ity, told necently the following story

W eune of his English classes by way
of an illustration:

"A littîs girl wbom I know vcry wcll
Wvaa naugty one day. In fact, she was
no bad tbat, other corrections failing,
her mother took her upstairs Wo whip
her. Whiie the proceedings were going
ou, the bedroom door opened and the
littîs girl's brother started Wo corne In.
Trhe littie girl, however, heard the noise
as the knob' turnen in the door.

"Changing her position slightly as she
lay acrosa ber mother's knee, she said;
'Eddie, go out! Can't you sec we're

Retort Courteous.
It .was pouring nain. John was mev-

ing; three vans at the door, the furni-
turc spread ail over the lawu. Passes
Mr.* Banks-"Aýh, are you moving "
"No ma'am. It is auch a fine day, that
1 thouglit of taking my furniture eut
for a ride."

Effective Discouragement.
Minister-So you saw some boys fish-

ilig on the Sabbathi Did you do any-
thing to discourage them?

Small Boy-Yes, sir; I stole their
bait.

No Chance for Inspection.
Ilirum-Was yo r house damaged by

that there cyclone ?l
Ike-Dunno, I ain't found it yit.

The Joke Was On Themi.
Two capricious youug aies planned

to liave some fun when a certain yoiýng

' ;an called to spend the evening. Tliey
'ught it would be great sport to imi-
* everything he did. Wben the young
14 ntered the parlor he .biew luis

w1~~hich eâch of the girls pronipfly
lflitated. Thinking it a peculiar imci-
denît the young man proceeded to

stroke his hair. Both girls foliowed.
Tien he straightencd bis collar.
They did the same, and a, few dimples
and amiles began to appear in spite of
tbemn. Now it was the young man's
turn. 11e was positive of his ground
and calmnly stooped down ana turned up
his trousers.

Not Surprlsed.
Si Perkins had neyer been surprised

in ail his life. When it snowed ini the
latter part of April he allowed he'd
sorter fet it in the air for some time;
when Judgs Abbott's barn burned Si
thought it was about time; and when
the town hall was struck by- lightning
lie mereiy shrugged hie shoulders and
said he'd told 'cm that them lightning
rods wasn't any account when thcy
werc first taîkin' of puttin' 'cm up.
Mrs. Perkins had juat about given up
ail hope of ever exciting ber husband's
wonder when her friend told ber of a
marvellous conjurer who wams howingy
at a varicty theatre in Boston. She
took Si.

Wbcn thie conjurer caled for a vol-
unteer frdm the audience Mrs. Perkixas
urged ber husband to go up on the
stage. R1e did. She watched expectaüt.
ly as the "professor" sxtractsd a $5
gold pieeefrom Si'a car, passed a watch
through hie back and cxtracted yards
and yards of ticker tape f rom bhie
shoes. Si looked borcd. Finally the
conjuror began to coax at Si's beard
and Wo the amazement of the specta-
tors eut hopped the. little white rab:
bits.

",Wal," said Mns. Perkins, triumph-
autly when Si resumed hi& seat, "I
guesa that surprised ye some, did»'t
it ?"

Si ssemcd almnot' surpnised that sh.
should think se. "Wby, ne," h. finally
drawled, "'ldidn't like tW say nothin'
about it, but IPvc been oter aspstin'
that tbcmn rabbits urus thar for. soins
time.-Everybody's Magazine.

Ran a BIg RI.k(
"Abraham, I'm thinking of puy!ing a

peautiful suit of clothes. Vers shau, I
puy dem ?"

"New clothes, Isaac?' ' asked Abra-
ham.

"Pretty new," answened Isaac.
"1Veil, den' you go straight te My

brudder's shop on der left band aide of
der street, and he wil ssii yen a Iofely
suit.

in haîf an bour Isaac came back, at-
tircd in the moat indifferent "hand-me-
downs.",

"Vers did you get dem?" inquircd the
d isgusted Abraham.

" IVere you told me. Der sbop on der
right hand side of der street."

"On der right hand side! " roared Ab-
raham. "I told you der left baud ide.

"But," persisted Isaac, turning him-
self round for inspection, "vat do you
tink of der clo'es, Abraham?"

Hia fiend was silent for a moment;
then bc spoke:

'Mein freindt, I vili tell you. If you
chneeze-you- are nakcd j"

She Was.
Slie was one of June'a aweet girl

graduates, and from the heiglits of our
wo.rldly experience we are inclined Wo
joke lier a little.

"Se the Alps lie between you and It-
aly,"' we remarked sarcastically.

Perhaps, but there's nothing tliat
stands between me and the making of
a pan of liglit biscuits, or broiling a
steak, or making a batch of bread, or
a cherry pie, or a cake, or keeping a
bouse in order unless it is the absence
of a young man that bas got sense en-
ougli to liold a job that pays enough
salary to warrant him in undcrtaking
the resporisibilities of a husband."

Ever since we have wondered how we
mustered up mental activity enougli to
change the subjeet witliout baos of time.

Lecture upofl the RhlnoSmrs.
rrofessor-"Tl must beg you Wo give

nie votîr udvdlattention. It je ab-
soIlutelv imipossible that you can form
a truie idea of thc hideêous animal, un.
less you keel) your cye fixed on me."

b-

It hms tod wc h yow h"al" »adyaru aMWOn
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JAERR PURE UNDMRVEAR IS TM IiFr>LT.,
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Have you trled BIIgges New5 Strawbeny J" ?
IT IS DELI'CIOUS.I Absolute Purity GuaranteedL
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ILIMP and LSTLESS
are worried and upetb trifles, can'thik
can't sleep or eno yu food; when society

bores you and work is irksme, you
'<need the foot and herb extract-

MohrSeigel's Syrup-to cleanse and
ge tone to yota' liver, assist digestion, braoe

your nerves and- ivigrat your system.
Aspa digestive tonic and tm Ci remedy it has

no equal. When.indigestion and biliousness are wring-
ing the Mie out of you, Mother Seigel's Syrup wil set you
right. It makes foodi nourish you-b;uilds health on

gooclies*on. This is the testimony of thousands upon
Èmesndwho have tried it. Profit by their experience.

- About 18 yearsago, 1 became '.eryIll. EverythingjIateseemed to hurtE me. I had pains inrmy back; mY tomach ivas out of order and windy.
and became very sore. At last I tried Mother Seigel's Syrup, and one
bol mn hadey."me C.elcbter h kM.. Glenle mandbam: 7.7. al.ho bt. de Ce f elctter .hree'btte crdManbarnnow7hale

L'EumoL
littie Jobusi had a craeker

Fillel chake full of dynamite,
BfMd red aMi full of danger

Bit Iokedgood to Johnni&'s sight-
Jobanle Ut t1he fuse with pleasure,

HEW the cradrer ibis band-
Whee in Jëhnnie? Jksk the ehoes

Bemiug fragments o'cr the land.

Ib. Verict.
la a itte Village i ouisiamne n

nlegro vas on trial for stealing from
another. The jury vas made up ectdre-
lY of flegroes

irheai the evidenoe vas a inh, and
the prosecuting attorney had submitted
the case vithout argument-the aceus-
ed had Do counsel-the judge ordered
the jury, whieh could flot agree ini tbe
box, to retire to au adjoining room and
fmd a verdict.1

The jury retired. Au hour passed and
9Mli no %verdict. At last the judgej
could stand it no longer and vent in
Persan to sec vhat vas delaying the
verdict.Ife found eaeh of the jurymen.
eavling &round on the floor, pecnng
amder tabIeâ" ad also into corners.
The court vwas ainazed. He suspected
that the vhole jury had gone crazy.

"Here!" he thundcred. *-What are
you doing?"

The foreman arase, and making hum-
ble obeisanc, answered:

"To' Honoh, 'tain't ino use; we jes'
kaint find no vnddict in dis yer rooin.
Fact is, yo llonoh, 1 doan b'lieb dere's
a vud*ict in yer nohow."-Wasbington;
POat.

Reals ouroe ef Proit.
A son of Ihaly vas sol unfortunate ai;

to face the judge in the police night
court in -Nev York nol long ago.

"' 'Wbal do you do, Tony?" lb.e judge
; saked, in a kindly tonm,,flot being hur-

ried, as il happeneil, and perhaps touch-
ed hy the liquid softness of Tony's
dark cyeu.

"Maka de music vid de ina street
piano-oh, very fina music!" Tony said,
vith a bright smille.

"Hwmuch do you inake in a
veek?"

There vas a flash of wbite teeth.
"IMaka da. much money-lifteener,

maybe tventy dol'."
"What? Get lventy dollars for

playing a sîreel -piano ?" the astonisheil
judge demanded.

-No, notta for play," the music mas-
ter admitted; "maybe getta two dol'
for play-getta rest for shut up noise

ian' get off block!"

Papa la Cautious Now,.
Little Jobnnie: "Motiier, tell me how

papa got to know you."
Mother: "One day 1 feil into the va-

ter, and h. jumped in and fetchel nme
out."

Little Johnnie: "II'm! that's funnv;
he won't let me learn to swim.",

Only for Gents.
On reaching the bottom of a steep in-

cline, the driver of a largre omnibus
turned round and addressed the passen-
gers who were a nuniber of council-
lors>i as folluows-'F-ýrom this point the
road is onlv, accessible to mules and
donkeys, su 1 must a-sk the gentlemen
to proceed on foot!"

IJobribable.
It vas a sorrx--looking nag for a Liv-

erpool cabman to drive; nevertlieless,
the w'ould-be passenger wvas ini a hurry,
anà1 seeing no other veicle lîandy lie
said-

'il give vou an extra half-crowvn to
get me to Lime street in five minutes.",

"Wll sir," xvas calbv's deliberate re-
p'y 'lyoU igtitorrupt nie, but you
can't bribe this 'ere lo~.

His OnIy Valentine.
Sibyl, Blanche, and Caroline, Peggy

Polly, Sue, 1'd1 like to la,N1 a valentine
for every one of vou. A ilaitv bunch
of violets, some violets, te sa\N ,-, \M
love is truce." . Alas! 'tis wv-itrv tine
o' vear, when lever 'vtlîiîg is c(hili, ali
thoughi the prett.y gir-ls are demîr. the
flowers are dearer ,.till. Tk'fhts \\-îv I
send one valentine, wlmcn ail is s1aid ani
done, and if one girl alone i's mille,
that's xvlivthere's ofoiîlee

A Samle t
A man vas uittIng lu a restaurant

est ing oysters. In came an "-rishma
and said: *i)i'1lbet a dine that 0f
ca est oysters faster than yez ,ai
open thifiL

'*Donc! ' said the shell eraciier. A
the end of an hour the mm as a open.
cd seventy-fliv oyuters, but thte Ii
m-as bai only been ahi. ho eat sixty.
lire.

Getting up vith difflcuity, the. Irish.
mansaaid: "Yez vin,." laid dow»
dime a"il alked ont.

la Other WordL
-1 receiveil your niajesty's message,"

said the ncv missionary. "Did 1 under.
stand you vould do me thé' honor to
cail upon me and dine tomnorrow !"

"Almost correct," replicil the canni.
bal chief; '1Isaid I voulil cailandl ding
upon you tomorrow."

Had Her 0w,,.
"Cas you be trustel vith a uecretrn

h. asked.
Tie vomas drew herself up proudiy.
-Yoit bave known me for tes years,

haven't you ?" she replied.
"es."
-Do you know boy old I am?"

ne Knew.
"Djo you know lhe value of an oath?"

asked a judgc of an old darky vho vau
to, b. the. next vitss.

"Yes, 'ah, 1 does. One of des. yesii
lavycrs donc gib me foah. dollahu te
swear to, suffin. Dat'a de value of aui
oath. Foah dollars, sah!"

And tien Ihere vas consteration ini
the court room.

A LiiIlaby.
«You are accused of trying to rob S

pedestrian at two o'clock tbis mora.
ing," sajid a magistrat. to a prison«r.
"What have you to, say ?"

"I arn not guilty, your worsbip, I
cau prove a lullaby."

"You mean an alibi."
"Well, eall it what you like; but my
viewas witnesa that 1 vas nursm 1

1h. baby at two o'clock Ibis morningt»

<Jnderstood.
A servant girl was going through thé

usual cross-examination on the *iMt
morning after her engagement.

Said ber mistress, "And did your 1a
mistress assist you with the cooking,
Maggie ?»

'Well, aye, i a vay she jid," adl.mitteil Maggie.
"Hoy did she do it, novI" asked her

mistress.
"By stopping out of th. kihehen,

marm," gi replied, and her ;nJ&
tress gracefully retirel.

World a Wheelbarrow.
"If I don't believe the world'saa

wheelbarrot," said a jolly inebriate, as
lie rolled along, -and I'm 1h. vheel re-
volving on its liaxis."

-Kow I'm in the nxud," continued h.,-
as hie fell into the gutter; "and nov
l'ni. on dry laiid," as hie fetched up on
the kerbstune.

lis concluing remark, as bis boots
followed his head down an open cellar-
way mwas-**'Now the wheel is broke and
the vehicle is upset."

No Late Trains.
A new railway xvas being made, and

the 'rîght -of-wa y crossing a snîall farm
tlhe oflîcial paid a visit tu the owner, an
old lad v.

""aami,' said tîhe surve'ior, ,w. un-
(lerstiindth at you ou-n tlîis farin, and
it is my dutx- tu iîfori nî ou tliat our
newu railxvavxwill run through your

"011, xii l.t'- aid the old lady ."Wellp
let nie telli nj that the lasîtrùain vil
lave to be no 1biter than nine o'clock,

beasevui lit catch nme silting up
atrthit to oen the doors for it or

M.Nother qr-ives' Wormn ExterminatOP
mii driv,, %orms fromn the systeml
'without liiii,» \, ý) the chlld, because ItS
Ua2tion, vI1II* :'Il lyeffective, la rnul&

Wlnaipeff, iqss



MOREHANDSOME. FREE PREMIUM>S,
Given In Exchia.ne Foe

Royal Crown $oap Wrappers and-cOulions
Send For Free Premium List Containi ng the- Full Assortmont.

"Aire Glit 9 dock
A wel-made clock of very raceful nd ornate

design. Frame is plated Zth pureugold and lac-
quered. The one-day movement is guaranteed to

bagodtiniekeeper. Height 6 in., width 5 in.;
dial riii n diamneter.9

Free for 3(10 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers.
Express 15c. extra.

WARRANTED pras
No. 529. Child's Bracelet with Lock and Key,

free for 75 wra ppers.
No. &M~. Ladies' Bracelet, same as above but

larger, f ree for 100 wrappers.

Prom iums For Children
Thoem.. Tcya m RS« ke OCRod Cr&"tua Fr utm.

Combinaloen Nait Craek aMdi NitPi*k Set
No. 72. Conmiting of '3ir of CrackeradSxPcaabe,

shown, spiral ltnurled, nickel td ew and popular. Fm sfur 100
wrappers, or 23 wrappers and 2oc.

No. 130. Paints. Consiste cf 12 moliat colora, put n tini
box. Free for 25 wrappers, or for 1%) wrappers sud 5CSata.
This la gond value. Postage 5 cents.

No. 181. Tin Tea Set in box. Free for 50 wrappers. Po~ag
6 cents.

No. 183. Toy Purniture in red. Choice of Rocklng Cbair,
il jnches high, Receptioai Chair, 10 inches high, or Hi h Chair,
14J inches high. Free for luO wrappers. PosLaMe9 cents.
Tiiese are doli chairs.

No, 181. Sutall Accordion, pays perfect tune, free for 175
wrappers. Postage 8 ceuts.

No. 188. China Limb Doll, strong cloth body, glazed cfils
head, with painted features, and haïr, cloublq stitchd at 2'ips,
glazed hands and feet. Free for 75 wrappers. Pustage 12 centé.

No. 1Mi. Tool Card, claw hammer, saw, try squware, screw
driv-er; gisnlet, awl, pliera, pincera, mallet and.tnail puller. Free
for 200 wrappers. Postage 20c.

No. 191. Toy Piano, flat shape, lithograph paper covered,
metallaphone scale. Free fnr 100 wrappers.* Postage 6 cents.

No. 195. Tny reins, nmade of leather, with bels attached.
Free for 75 wrappers. 1

Ring Air Rife

'g
4

p

'80

No. 189. King Air Rifle. Made of genuine steel, black wal-
nut stock, handsoniely nicke.d and polishrd, rounded stock
and pistol grip, shoots B B. idiot or 17 <arts, f ree for 300
wrappers. Postage 20 cents.

IF-OOm" m-l
Books of ail kintis are given for premiinis.

Beautiful cloth boiiid books are free for LOi wiap-
pers tacli.

Paner bound books are free for 25 wrappers each.

Seuxd for Eist of tities.

Golden West Soap WrapPers

and Coupons are ccc pted by us

et smre values as Royal Crown.

Baby Spoon ani Food
Pusher

(Avalonl pattern). Heavily silver
plated. High grade quality, and
guaranuteed to 1pst for years.

Mai.d f ree for ZW4 wraPPers.

Baby:9ýpon
Sis jh aove, but boxed Separ-

aI&. Ie forl150w ralpers.

No. 57. "Ottawa" Clock
Parlor. Height 11ýe inches, widith 16Y4

inches,dial, ivorineor pearl, 8inches, case
black enamelled wood with unarbleized
xnouldings andpillars* Finish-, on trinu-
mings, git or bronze. Movement, 8-day,
haif-hour strike, cathedral gong. Free for
1650 wrappers. Recipient to pay express
charges. These goods are msade by the
largestand best unanufacturers of dlocks ini
Ainerica snd are solà under guarantee.

READ CAREFULLY
Instructions In Sondlne for Prsmliume
lsi. Make sure yo!lr nauie and a'idress

is plainly written on every letter
anckage.

2nd 1,ee that p istage on wrappers and
coupons is fully prepid. This us
essential, for if not fu hIy prepaid
they go to the Dead Letter Office.

3rd The rate on letters is 2 cents per
ounce. The rate on. parcels (where
no correspondence is enclosed) igm 1
cent per 2 ounces. If the letter is
enclosed with the coupons, the
parcel takes letter rate (2 cents per
ounce).

4th Make sure your wrappers and let-
ter are mnailed at the sanie tume.

5th ln sending largeaunountsof mnuey
use postal orders, potal notes or
express orders. S i"nl amoumte
mnay be sent in staunps or cash.

6th ORDUIR EARLY if you want pre-
mniurns in titne for Christms. as we
receive thousands of orders in De-
cember.

THE ROYAL CROWN SOAPS LIMITED,
Wl . m'aUem A

- - m au. uPremiumn Departmeflt, Desk No. 1.
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W. *b1v Beautiful Pmemiume of ovory description 'and inention a few of theM hoe:

EÀsex Pattern Silver-'Plated& Table Ware
Ths tablo wa e le pf a high qh1éàilty, and la fully guara.iteed. The pattern la a neat beade<à pne,

as pavlsrajo Those goode art heavlly plated and wil aut for years

tou*x Te. Spoofla. Free for{ 225 wrsppers per 4dozen
" Desert f 450 wrappers per dozen
«0, Desert "4(» wi appers per 14-dozen

Cims Table Foike& free for M 0wrappers per %-dozen 4* Table d . 400
Igisex Dessert Forks, free foi- M0 wreppers per %4.dozen

Raymond 3 -Plo. Chld'a Set
Extra fine coin silver plate, consisting of a-,fine

silver plated knife, fol
and spoon. Free r 100
wrappers, or 25 wrappers

f~%, and 25 cents.

Child'a Cup, No. 111
As per illustration, is satin
engraved, silver plated on
white metal ; gold-lined.
Free for 75 wrappers, or
25 wrappers and 15 cents.

Child'a Cup,
No. 03

Satin eugraved, gol(l-
lined; very beautiful
and serviceable. Free
for 125 wrappers, or 25
wrappers aud.35 cents.

This aaTea SetSilvor Ire& Set
Ths £ic 4-pieceTeSt consists of Tee Pot, Suger Bowl, Cream>ug and Spoon Holder. All the pieces

are b2eu'sui 7y engraved, the Spoon Holder and Cream Jur beini gold lined. This set is heevy silvtr plated on
white iiietel, and will lest for years. This beautiful premiuùm is freefor 2800ROYal Crown Soap wrappers. or can

1be had for $7.00 and 300wrappers. Sent ont by expreçssat your expense

Napkin Ring, No. 140
Faucv chased. Mailed free for

25 wrappers.

Napkln Ring, No. 33
FanCc chased. Free for 75 wrappers.

4_ _
Cake Basket, No. 60

Gold lined; quadruple plate on white
nietal ; Satin eiigraved. Free for 550
wrappers, or 25 wrappersalud $1.75. Ex-

press 20 cents extra.

w \W
Butter Dish, No. 027

This Butter Dish is satin engraved. Quadruple plate, on
white nhetal, for 475 Royal Crown wrappers, or $1.50 and

25 Royal Crown wrappers.
If outside of Winnipeg add 15c. for delivery.

g* 0 SakCovrforAddoltlonul Promlumo
nd.$e4 * .,I~ S iPm.s It is meIledfr. Al ordanm forthesep§4uuns oufd bo sont te the Winnipeg PPmmium Dopaêtment.

The Royal Crown SoapsLimited
at sLmie
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WINNIPEG MAN. VANCOUVER, B.,c,


